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About The Lutheran Li brary

The Lutheran Li brary is a non-profit pub lisher of good Chris tian books. All are avail able in
a va ri ety of for mats for use by any one for free or at very lit tle cost. There are never any li cens- 
ing fees.

We are Bible be liev ing Chris tians who sub scribe whole heart edly to the Augs burg Con fes- 
sion as an ac cu rate sum mary of Scrip ture, the chief ar ti cle of which is Jus ti fi ca tion by Faith.
Our pur pose is to make avail able solid and en cour ag ing ma te rial to strengthen be liev ers in
Christ.

Prayers are re quested for the next gen er a tion, that the Lord will plant in them a love of the
truth, such that the hard-learned lessons of the past will not be for got ten.

Please let oth ers know of these books and this com pletely vol un teer en deavor. May God
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Thanks!

WE ARE GRATE FUL for the fol low ing un so licited tes ti mony in our fa vor which was pub lished
in The Lutheran Wit ness of June 5, 1945:

“Ques tions reach us as to the re li a bil ity of The Con verted Catholic Mag a zine,
pub lished at 229 West 48th Street, New York, N. Y. This mag a zine may be re- 

garded as trust wor thy in ev ery re spect, its ar ti cles schol arly and fac tual.”
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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing au then tic spir i tu al ity.

The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes
good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.

A Note about Ty pos [Ty po graph i cal Er rors]

Please have pa tience with us when you come across ty pos. Over time we
are re vis ing the books to make them bet ter and bet ter. If you would like to
send the er rors you come across to us, we’ll make sure they are cor rected.
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Cler i cal Fas cism
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Cler i cal Fas cism in Mex ico by
J. J. Mur phy

THROUGH OUT MEX ICO’S his tory the Ro man Catholic church suc ceeded in
pro tect ing its fab u lous wealth by keep ing dic ta tor gov ern ments in power. In
a speech at Guadala jara, Mex ico, on Feb ru ary 24, 1942, Gov er nor Barba
Gon za lez gave an his tor i cal sur vey of the church’s fas cist dom i na tion of
Mex ico:

“I see noth ing strange in mak ing these charges of pro-Axis ac tiv ity against some mem bers
of the Mex i can Catholic clergy, be cause our his tory shows clearly the mis er ably trai tor ous
con duct of the ma jor ity of the di rec tors of this re li gious in sti tu tion. We have not for got ten
the Church’s ex com mu ni ca tion of Fa ther Hi dalgo in the War of In de pen dence against the
Span ish Crown. We re mem ber, too, the solemn re cep tion given by the clergy and other big
landown ers to the French in vaders and the so-called Em peror Max imil lian. More re cently
we have seen the meet ing of the bish ops and arch bish ops held in this cap i tal in 1926, when
they adopted the fa mous ‘re ligous boy cott’ which started im me di ately an armed re volt
which caused the na tion so many lives, so much blood and money…”

Af ter the ex e cu tion of Em peror Max i m il ian in 1867, Pres i dent Ben ito
Juarez, who had been forced out of of fice by the pa pal in spired in va sion of
French im pe rial sol diers, was again elected by the peo ple.1 But this time the
demo cratic gov ern ment was over thrown by a church re volt, headed by Por- 
firio Diaz, a for mer stu dent for the priest hood. Gen eral Diaz ruled Mex ico
with an iron hand, sold Mex ico’s nat u ral wealth to for eign ers, seized the In- 
di ans’ lands and gave them to po lit i cal fa vorites and church in sti tu tions. He
was loaded with praise and dec o ra tions by the Vat i can.

Through out the Diaz dic ta tor ship, the Ro man Catholic church worked
hand in hand with Im pe rial Ger many in ex ploit ing Mex ico fi nan cially and
po lit i cally. “There was the Ger man Hugo Scherer, in ti mate of Li man tour,
Diaz’s Sec re tary of the Trea sury. He had be come con nected with money in
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many coun tries and, with much pomp, em braced the Catholic faith.
Through his hands had passed much of the Eu ro pean cap i tal that had gone
into gov ern ment loans — Church money, some be lieved, di rected from
Ger many through its pow er ful Catholic Party, with the en cour age ment of
the Kaiser, and fun neled into Mex ico for rea sons of real poli tik”2

Af ter the crush ing rule of Diaz ended, Fran cisco Madero, a demo crat,
was elected Pres i dent. He was as sas si nated by the ban dit Huerta, who
seized the Gov ern ment. The Catholic church cel e brated the death of demo- 
cratic gov ern ment by the ring ing of bells and the singing of Te Deums.3

The Rev o lu tion

The pe riod of the Rev o lu tion in Mex ico started in 1910. In di ans and mes ti- 
zos who com prise the over whelm ing ma jor ity of Mex ico’s 20,000,000 in- 
hab i tants were land less and ut terly im pov er ished. The to tal wealth of Mex- 
ico, ex cept a tiny frac tion, was held by a small clique that amounted to only
3 per cent of the pop u la tion, mostly church men and ab sen tee land lords.

The Mex ico rev o lu tion in volved ten years of civil wars and an other ten
years of fur ther strug gle. Al though it was not un til 1934 that the so lu tion of
the se ri ous land prob lem was un der taken, the fight against il lit er acy be gan
in the 1920’s, in spite of vi cious op po si tion on the part of the Catholic
church.

Over com ing il lit er acy in Mex ico, where only a small part of the pop u la- 
tion could read and where 50 In dian di alects were still in use, was the first
ob jec tive of the Rev o lu tion. The anti-demo cratic schools of the Catholic
church, run at huge profit for the ex clu sive at ten dance of the chil dren of
wealthy par ents, were closed down. Free pub lic schools were opened by the
Gov ern ment even in the ru ral dis tricts. The church, en raged be cause it lost
its mo nop oly on ed u ca tion as well as its prof its, con demned the pub lic
schools on the grounds that they were co-ed u ca tional and ‘Com mu nis tic’.

In Jan u ary 1926, the Catholic church in Mex ico de nounced the Con sti tu- 
tion be cause of its re li gious and ed u ca tional pro vi sions which cur tailed its
po lit i cal and fi nan cial power. Six months later the hi er ar chy, led by Arch- 
bishop Diaz, act ing on in struc tions from the Vat i can, gave the sig nal for
armed re volt by is su ing and in ter dict that closed all churches and for bade
the clergy to hold ser vices. The Cler i cal lead ers fur ther aroused the fa nati- 
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cism of the In di ans against the gov ern ment by burn ing many of their
churches. A Catholic ‘army of rev o lu tion’ was formed. Its mem bers were
called Cris teros, that is, ‘Christ-ers’. Armed by church agents, they
drenched Mex ico in blood, con cen trat ing on the mur der of school teach ers.
In the course of this Catholic in sur rec tion, Pres i dent Obre gon, one of Mex- 
ico’s ablest ad min is tra tors, was mur dered on July 7, 1928, by José León
Toral. Bren ner (p. 79) re lates the fol low ing facts about the as sas sin:

“…he was a mem ber of a ter ror ist group that de cided that Christ the King re quired the sac- 
ri fice of some one’s life [his own] in ex change for Obre gon’s. A nun and a zealot, lead ers of
the group, were ban ished to a prison is land.”

The most fruit ful years of the Mex i can Rev o lu tion were the six years of La- 
zora Car de nas’ pres i dency, start ing in 1934. Car de nas, a mes tizo, is a so- 
cial ist of high moral prin ci ples. He turned the no to ri ous “For eign Club” into
a chil dren’s school. No po lit i cal op po nent, ex cept the Cler i cals, ever at- 
tempted to be lit tle his char ac ter. Even open-minded cap i tal ists spoke well of
him. For in stance, Al fonso Ri vas, sub di rec tor of the Trans port Bank in
Mex ico, said of him:

“My hat is off to Car de nas. Al though I am a con ser va tive and don’t see eye to eye with his
pol icy, when a man will refuse a bribe of 350,000 pe sos which was of fered him… he com- 
mands re spect. His great est weapon is his hon esty.”

The most crit i cal is sue fac ing Car de nas and all Mex ico was the land prob- 
lem. Mex ico is es sen tially an agri cul tural coun try. Fully 90 per cent of the
fam i lies liv ing within its 1,000,000 square miles did not own a foot of land.
For gen er a tions they had been clam or ing and ag i tat ing for land re form. Mil- 
lion aires owned enor mous farms, con trolled the scanty wa ter sup ply, left
much of the land unir ri gated and un tilled, and used the half-starved In di ans
as serfs.

Car de nas’ plan, which he faith fully car ried out as far as pos si ble fi nan- 
cially, was to ap pro pri ate in the name of the gov ern ment part of the un used
acres of enor mous es tates, ir ri gate them and di vide them among the un der- 
nour ished In di ans, teach ing them to farm in a mod ern, sci en tific way.

Dur ing his pres i dency, Car de nas dis trib uted 45,330,119 acres of land to
1,020,594 heads of im pov er ished In dian fam i lies, thus fur nish ing a means
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of sub sis tence to sev eral ad di tional mil lions of de pen dents. Gov ern ment
agents and agri cul tural ex perts su per vised the cul ti va tion of those new
farms, set tled dis putes and helped in the mar ket ing of the pro duce and the
dis tri bu tion of prof its.

Was the Rev o lu tion Com mu nist?

The Je suit pro pa ganda mill in ev ery coun try man u fac tures a Com mu nist
scare crow to jus tify a Cler i cal counter-Rev o lu tion. To this end, in Mex ico,
land dis tri bu tion, pub lic schools, unions, Car de nas, and ev ery thing con- 
nected with the Rev o lu tion were branded ‘Com mu nist.’ The Knights of
Colum bus within the space of a few years spent $3,000,000 to fois ter this
calumny of Mex ico over on the Amer i can pub lic.

In or der to ex pose more ef fec tively Catholic un truths about the Mex i can
Rev o lu tion, fre quent ref er ences are made through out this ar ti cle to two new
and au thor i ta tive books, which are, how ever, dis tinctly anti-Com mu nis tic.
Anita Bren ner’s book, The Wind That Swept Mex ico was crit i cized by The
New Re pub lic of May 31, 1943, as be ing strongly prej u diced against Com- 
mu nism. As to Betty Kirk’s book, Cov er ing the Mex i can Front, for mer U.
S. Am bas sador to Mex ico, Jose phus Daniels, in his in tro duc tion to it com- 
mends her for her knowl edge and fair ness, but re proves her for us ing the
term “Com mu nist” too loosely and ap ply ing it to per sons in no way con- 
nected with the So viet ide ol ogy. Her dis like of the Com mu nists is an open
se cret.

Per haps the most au thor i ta tive state ment on the ‘Com mu nism’ of Mex- 
ico is that of ex-Am bas sador Daniels him self. He speaks from his years of
ex pe ri ence in Mex ico dur ing the pres i dency of Car de nas:4

“Most peo ple called Com mu nists in Mex ico ought rather to be called protes tants- against-
the- sta tus- quo… They are, like the Irish when they first landed in the United States, ‘agin’
con di tions they deem un just, rather than fa vor able to any par tic u lar ism.”

To call Car de nas a Com mu nist is a de lib er ate dis tor tion of known facts. On
Feb ru ary 20, 1940, while still Pres i dent, he de clared in a pub lic speech be- 
fore the state leg is la ture at Guer rero: “In Mex ico there is no com mu nist
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gov ern ment. Our Con sti tu tion is demo cratic and lib eral, with a few mod er- 
ate traces of so cial ism which af fect land own er ship…”

Car de nas’ ac tions prove that he was in no way pro-So viet. He even gave
refuge in Mex ico to the loud-mouthed but im po tent Trot sky who hated
Stalin and was in turn hated by Rus sian Com mu nism. More over, in 1939
and 1940 when Com mu nists of all types were de nounc ing the im pe ri al ism
of Great Britain and the United States, Pres i dent Car de nas spoke fre quently
and openly in fa vor of the democ ra cies.

The Catholic claim that the Mex i can Rev o lu tion is Com mu nis tic is ab- 
surd for the sim ple rea son that it started long be fore Com mu nism. This
same ar gu ment holds good against Catholic clam or ings against the Mex i can
land ap pro pri a tions. The seizure of a fourth or some times a third of over-
large es tates for the sake of pub lic util ity “to pro vide ne ces si ties for the
pop u la tion” was car ried out ac cord ing to Ar ti cle 27 of the Mex i can Con sti- 
tu tion. This ar ti cle was taken al most word for word from the fa mous Plan of
Azala drawn up years be fore the rise of Com mu nism.

The fact that on oc ca sions the land given out by Car de nas’ gov ern ment
was a large plot that was deeded over to a whole In dian com mu nity gave
Catholic pro pa ganda a much-sought pre text for con demn ing it as Com mu- 
nis tic. The real facts of the case are that much land was given out in small
lots to in di vid ual In di ans. On other and more pub li cized oc ca sions, be cause
of the na ture of the soil and of the crops to be raised on it, pri vate small-
scale gar den ing would have been im prac ti cal and waste ful. Such was the
case in the La guna dis trict where it was ad vis able to raise cot ton. More over,
it must be re mem bered that joint own er ship of land by In dian com mu ni ties
is their cen turies-old prac tice. Right up to the time of Diaz’ land-theft,
many com mu ni ties and tribes held their land in that way. It must also be no- 
ticed that in the joint-own er ship tracts of land al lot ted by the gov ern ment to
the In di ans, each in di vid ual was paid in di rect pro por tion to the amount of
work he did. This pro ce dure is the di rect op po site of Com mu nis tic the ory.

If one be lieves Catholic pro pa gan dists, the Catholic church in Mex ico
was mer ci lessly per se cuted un der Pres i dent Car de nas. New and first-hand
dis proof of such claims is found in the wit ness of Betty Kirk (p. 132) who
was a cor re spon dent in Mex ico dur ing those years:
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“De spite many pub lished re ports to the con trary, the Church was not per se cuted un der Car- 
de nas… On June 2, 1938, when new ri ots oc curred as Catholics tried to re open a church [in
Tabasco, the most anti-Catholic state in Mex ico] Car de nas in structed the lo cal au thor i ties
to re peal ex ist ing anti — Church laws and re place them with new leg is la tion, per mit ting a
suf fi cient num ber of priests to serve the com mu nity, in ac cor dance with the Con sti tu tion.
He de plored the clash as un pa tri otic and re minded Catholics that they could ap peal to the
courts it they were de nied jus tice or per se cuted.”

Dur ing his elec tion cam paign Avila Ca ma cho, the present Pres i dent of
Mex ico, made an ar dent pro fes sion of the Catholic faith, though, like prac ti- 
cally all Latin-Amer i can men, he never at tends church. Though a close
friend of Car de nas for fully twenty years, Avila Ca ma cho is not even a
right-wing so cial ist. He can best be de scribed as a lib eral but weak-willed
demo crat. He has al lowed Cler i cal pres sure and the po lit i cal in flu ence of
his wealthy and re ac tionary brother to force him more and more to the
Right.

Cler i cal Counter-Rev o lu tion

The lat est plot to over throw lib eral democ racy through out the world was
hatched in the Vat i can by Pope Pius XI and his Je suit ad vis ers. In Italy and
Aus tria, in Spain and Por tu gal, in the United States and else where, the
forces of Cler i cal Fas cism fol low the same mil i tant pat tern in their fight for
‘Christ the King.’ To cloak their real pur pose they at tack democ racy un der
the name of ‘Com mu nism.’ Any thing at all that is op posed to Catholic re ac- 
tionary teach ing, from Child La bor laws to de fense of civil lib er ties, they
call ‘Com mu nism’ and pro ceed to at tack it. It uses dis tor tion and pro pa- 
ganda to paint ev ery thing lib eral a burn ing ‘red.’

The in tel lec tual spear head of Cler i cal Fas cism is al ways a group of in- 
flu en tial lay men act ing un der di rec tion of the hi er ar chy. They can make
com mit ments that church au thor i ties can dis avow in case of emer gency. Be- 
sides they can pen e trate where the clergy can not. They make a point of con- 
tact ing re ac tionary mil lion aires out side the Catholic church and per suad ing
them of the value of Cler i cal Fas cism to pre serve ‘law and or der.’ These
wealthy re cruits be come in time the brains and money be hind a more con- 
spic u ous mass move ment. In this coun try hun dreds of Catholic men, like
Kennedy and Cu d ahy, Raskob and Walsh, con cen trate on get ting ‘big
money’ be hind the drive. This Catholic Ac tion group has no for mal or ga ni- 
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za tion here as they have else where, but their re la tion ship as Fourth De gree
Knights of Colum bus amounts to the same thing.

In Mex ico the “Catholic Ac tion” group is or ga nized un der a pa tri otic
name. It is called Ac ción Na cional. Kirk (p. 130) says of this “Na tional Ac- 
tion” party:

“For it is the Eu ro pean-minded clergy, linked as they have al ways been with the aris to crats
and some parts of the Army, that have cre ated the dan ger ous up per-class Ac ción Na cional
and the thrice dan ger ous Sinar quists for the con quest of Mex ico…”

The leader of the Ac ción Na cional party is Gomez Morin. At its first na- 
tional con ven tion in Mex ico City on Feb ru ary 1, 1941, he hissed from the
plat form both the United States and the Mex i can Rev o lu tion. On the fol- 
low ing Sep tem ber 28 the N. Y. Times made known that the pur pose of this
or ga ni za tion was to bring Mex ico into close co op er a tion with Franco and
the Axis.

Ac ción Na cional pub lishes a weekly bul letin that has over 30,000 cir cu- 
la tion. Typ i cal of the mil lions of pam phlets that it also prints is one called
“His panism vs Pan-Amer i can ism.” The fol low ing de nun ci a tion of the peo- 
ple of the United States is taken from it: “Their Protes tantism. their Freema- 
sonry. their type of rep re sen ta tive democ racy… their con cept of mat ri mony
and of fam ily. are for us so many poi sons which main tain us in a per pet ual
patho log i cal state. They have been the cause, con scious or un con scious, of
our in ter nal up heavals, of our per pet ual re volts. for a cen tury and a quar ter.
al most with out ex cep tion.”

Sinar quism

The real dy na mite of Cler i cal Fas cism in the United States is Cough lin ism.
In Mex ico it is Sinar quism, which is a mass move ment among the ru ral In- 
di ans who num ber one half of the to tal pop u la tion. The avowed ob jec tive of
this mil i ta rized mass of ig no rant and su per sti tious In di ans is, in the words
of their Cler i cal lead ers, “to re store the so cial or der in Mex ico de stroyed by
Lib er al ism, pseudo-Democ racy and An ar chy.” It de rives its name from two
Greek words which mean “with or der” in di cat ing that it is the op po site of
lib eral democ racy which it con sid ers “with out or der,” that is, a form of an- 
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ar chy. Its of fi cial or gan, _El Sinar quist_a, in its is sue of May 23, 1942, de- 
clared: “Sinar quism strug gles for the restora tion of the Chris tian so cial or- 
der. Lib eral democ racy… is con trary to this or der.” The rise of Sinar quism
is de scribed by Kirk as fol lows:

“In the wake of the Span ish Falange pro pa ganda. there arose a peas ant league formed
around the old Cris teros, pe ons from the big plan ta tions. These peas ants called them selves
Sinar quists and or ga nized with a blend of Nazi and Franco slo gans. Ev ery where feel ing
grew more tense, more ner vous — all the old in flu ences, the at ti tudes of the Diaz era,
seemed to be com ing back in a wave.” Sinar quism, like all Fas cist or ga ni za tions, is anti-
La bor and anti-Semitic. It de nounced Pan-Amer i can ism, ri oted against the Mex i can draft
law and caused price in fla tion to de mor al ize the Mex i can war ef fort. It made no se cret of
its pro-Axis and anti-Amer i can feel ings. Gov er nor Barba Gon za lez of Mex ico in a speech
at Guadala jara on Feb ru ary 24, 1942, said the Sinariquist pro pa ganda “is be ing spread that
Mex ico is now los ing a mag nif i cent op por tu nity to ally her self with the Axis and re cover
part of her ter ri tory lost in the War of 1847” — i.e., Texas, New Mex ico, Ari zona and Cal i- 
for nia.

Sen a tor Ay ala of Mex ico, in ter na tion ally known for his mid dle-of-the-road
pol icy, once de nounced Sinar quism as a “fifth col umn” in an open let ter to
Pres i dent Avila Ca ma cho. Pre vi ous to that he made a pre cise anal y sis of the
make-up of the move ment, when he called it “a Fran cis can pro gram with
Je suit tac tics.” Back of a harm less front it is a seething counter-Rev o lu tion
that plans to sweep into of fice by con sti tu tional means as Hitler did in Ger- 
many. If this fails, it will re volt as Franco did in Spain.

Sinar quism was founded in May, 1937, by five Je suit-trained Catholic
lay men. One of these, José An to nio Urquiza, was killed in the course of the
fol low ing year. He has be come the ‘mar tyr’ of the move ment, like Horst
Wes sel in the Nazi party in Ger many, or Primo de Rivera in Franco’s
Falange. Its present leader is Manuel Tor res Bueno.
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Nazi pro pa gan dist Hel muth Schri eter and other Hitler agents helped
Sinar quism or ga nize its forces. The Falange helped plan and fi nance it. Its
plan, which it faith fully car ries out, was to re cruit, train and in doc tri nate
vol un teer or ga niz ers. In large cities Catholic Ac tion com mit tees and study
clubs sprang up. Af ter long and in ten sive school ing in Cler i cal Fas cism,
young zealots were sent out singly to one vil lage af ter an other where with
the help of the lo cal priest they pro pa gan dized and trained five of the most
in tel li gent na tives who, in turn, un der took the arous ing and en list ment of
the en tire vil lage. Each new mem ber was charged with the ‘sa cred duty’ of
get ting five new mem bers.

The Sinar quist move ment swept Mex ico like wild fire. The rea son is not
hard to find. It played upon the prim i tive pre-his toric na ture cult of the In- 
dian which Catholi cism later took over. It ap pealed to his deep-rooted, su- 
per sti tious de sire to face death, even to sac ri fice him self as an act of wor- 
ship. The key notes of both the fren zied cru sades started by the church in
Mex ico in re cent years, the Cris teros move ment in 1926 and Sinar quism of
to day, are sac ri fice and death. Kirk (pp. 130, 315) says:

“The in stru ment that the Sinar quists use for their hid den con quest is re li gious fa nati cism,
the most per verted and pow er ful weapon ever de vised…”

“These fa natic In dian peas ants have been march ing over the hills and val leys of Mex ico
shout ing. ‘Faith and coun try! Long live Christ the King!’ …They are fed the same brand of
in flam ma tory pro pa ganda that all Fas cist move ments have fat tened upon — coun try, mar- 
tyr dom, per se cu tion and in jus tice. They are or ga nized. as Nazis, Fas cists and Falangists
were, with salutes, in signia, a flag. ‘chiefs,’ and mil i tary dis ci pline. All Sinar quists are
called ‘sol diers.’ They have par al lel and, it is be lieved, af fil i ated or ga ni za tions op er at ing
un der Pierre Laval, Gen eral Franco, Ben ito Mus solini…”

Cler i cal Smoke-Screen

Catholic pro pa ganda, es pe cially in this coun try, has painted Sinar quism as a
spon ta neous move ment that is anti-Fas cist, non-mil i tary, non-po lit i cal and
non-Cler i cal. The skele ton of ugly truth be hind such ‘false front’ pro pa- 
ganda was re vealed by a dis tin guished Mex i can lib eral, An to nio L. Vil- 
lareal, in the au tumn of 1941:
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“The clergy is act ing as a po lit i cal power once more. This new at tack is more dan ger ous
than all that pre ceded it… Ev ery parish is con verted into a Sinar quist Club. The counter-
Rev o lu tion will not be sat is fied with con ces sions — it wishes all for it self, its an cient priv i- 
leges, its old pos ses sions…”

Kirk (p. 126) con firms this from her own ob ser va tions and ex pe ri ences:
“For it has been pub licly and of fi cially stated many times that a large por- 
tion of the Mex i can clergy is anti-demo cratic and pro-to tal i tar ian and that
some mem bers of it have even acted as Axis agents to aid Hitler and Franco
in their ‘spir i tual re con quest of Latin Amer ica.’”

In spite of many such dis clo sures, Cler i cal re ac tion brazenly con tin ues
its false front in its strug gle against democ racy. A post-Pearl Har bor man i- 
festo of Sinar quism, made for United States’ con sump tion, breathes love
and kisses for democ racy and Un cle Sam. This is part of a cam paign in- 
spired by the Amer i can hi er ar chy to gloss over the crude un truths of Sinar- 
quism’s ear lier days. It is ap ply ing to Mex ico the suc cess ful tech nique that
has con vinced Amer i cans that Cough lin is not a spokesman for the Catholic
church.

But the most ef fec tive smoke-screen in Mex ico proper is Arch bishop
Luis Mar tinez of Mex ico City. Per son ally, he ap pears to be lieve that Mex i- 
can Catholics should co op er ate with their Gov ern ment and that Sinar quism
should rid it self of Axis con nec tions and anti-demo cratic pro pa ganda. In
other words, he is as lib eral as a Ro man prelate who must ac cept the Syl- 
labus of Pius IX is al lowed to be. In any event, he has in gra ti ated him self
with the Pres i dent, made a few pub lic pro-Gov ern ment state ments and un- 
der took in his own dio cese to re move from Sinar quist lead er ship a few of
his most fa nat i cal pro-Axis priests. All this, plus his naive sin cer ity, makes
him an in valu able aid to the Je suits. With out his ‘demo cratic front’ Sinar- 
quism would have been nipped in the bud.

The joker in Arch bishop Mar tinez’ sen sa tional zeal for democ racy is
that, even though he has the ti tle of Pri mate of Mex ico, he has no ju ris dic- 
tion over the re ac tionary bish ops who rule all Mex ico ex cept Mex ico City
and its im me di ate vicin ity. All these bish ops fol low the Cler i cal lead er ship
of Arch bishop Valverde y Tellez. Sinar quism is not in ter ested in Mex ico
City, which is the cap i tal and too close to the gov ern ment for com fort. It is
not even in ter ested in cities in gen eral, for it is a ru ral move ment which can
prac tice its out lawry best when out of the Fed eral gov ern ment’s sight. It is
strong in coun try dis tricts where it pays to be vi o lent, and meek in Mex ico
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City which is un der the gov ern ment’s thumb and is a union strong hold, be- 
sides.

Sinar quism has grown strong in Mex ico only be cause Pres i dent Ca ma- 
cho has been taken in by Arch bishop Mar tinez’ naive prom ises to get con- 
trol of the move ment “in the near fu ture.” By now Sinar quism is so pow er- 
ful and self-suf fi cient that it can af ford to defy the Pres i dent and laugh at
his em bar rass ment. It may be taken for granted that Arch bishop Mar tinez is
shed ding no tears over the re born po lit i cal power of the Catholic church in
Mex ico brought about by Sinar quist fa nat ics. At the same time he can af- 
ford to re gret pub licly, with his tongue in his cheek, that his ‘pre dic tions’
turned out to be false.

The real give-away in the Mar tinez ‘false front’ is that he was ap pointed
arch bishop of Mex ico City by the most Fas cist pope of the present cen tury,
Pius XI. It takes gen uine credulity to imag ine that Pius XI, who en tered into
al liance with Mus solini, Hitler and Franco, would have en dan gered the
work of the Falange in Mex ico, the pace set ter of Latin Amer ica, by putting
in of fice any one who would have hin dered its progress. When he ap pointed
Mar tinez in 1937, this move was syn chro nized with the found ing of the
Falange in Mex ico and the es tab lish ment of Sinar quism, for they both
started that same year. The need of the mo ment dur ing the years im me di- 
ately to fol low was a smoke-screen to cover these un der ground ac tiv i ties.
Mar tinez served the pur pose to per fec tion. He ap peased and dis tracted the
gov ern ment with prom ises of co op er a tion, while the Je suits launched their
counter-Rev o lu tion with out let or hin drance. The tremen dous power of
Sinar quism to day that threat ens to de stroy 30 years of lib eral progress in
Mex ico is a mon u ment to the wily Pius XI and to the value of a ‘false
front.’

Power Of Sinar quism

A new la bor union has been es tab lished in Mex ico by the Sinar quists called
the “Sinar quist Farm-work ers” ( Labradores Sinar quis tas) . Ac cord ing to
the New York Her ald Tri bune of last May 25, the Sinar quists have
2,000,000 mem bers. When po lit i cally com puted, this means that the Sinar- 
quist Party rep re sents 8,000,000 peo ple, al most half of Mex ico’s pop u la- 
tion. Even the most con ser va tive fig ures, such as those of Kirk, ad mit that
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Sinar quism has 700,000 ac tive male mem bers and rep re sents 3,500,000
peo ple. The of fi cial Catholic weekly of Los An ge les, The Tid ings, in its is- 
sue of July 2, 1943, ad mit ted: “In six years’ time there are al most one mil- 
lion mem bers en rolled as Sinar quists. They have cap tured con trol of 25 per
cent of the la bor unions.”

Aside from the sup port of the en tire Catholic press and such re ac tionary
dailies as Movedades, Sinar quism has a monthly mag a zine Or den and a
weekly El Sinar quista, both with large cir cu la tions. In ad di tion, mil lions of
in flam ma tory leaflets and pam phlets are pub lished reg u larly.

Ag i ta tion of the pop u lace is one of the most ef fec tive means used by
Cler i cal Fas cism in Mex ico to in tim i date the Gov ern ment. Part of this ag i ta- 
tion and an as sured means of rous ing the In di ans to a frenzy is the de lib er- 
ate burn ing of Catholic churches. These same tac tics were also used ef fec- 
tively in Spain to dis credit the Re pub li can gov ern ment and pave the way for
rev o lu tion. Kirk (p. 133) says:

"The burn ing of churches has al ways been used in Mex ico to in flame re li gious fa nati cism.
Fol low ing these atroc i ties other churches through out the Mex i can Re pub lic were burned. In
the midst of this dan ger ous ag i ta tion Gen eral [Pres i dent] Ca ma cho be gan to ap pease the
Catholics…

The lib eral news pa per of Mi choa can, in Mex ico, in its is sue of July 31,
1941, re ported as fol lows:

“There is now a new army in Mex ico, the Sinar quist Army, founded with ob vi ous ob jec- 
tives of in sur rec tion… This army, which is moved from place to place to pro voke trou ble,
de fies the au thor i ties and the peo ple.”

Efrain Pardo, a Sinar quist, boasted:[^ckv]

“Our Sinar quist lead ers be come the ac tual rulers in the com mu nity. sup plant ing in au thor- 
ity the lo cal of fi cials. Our lead ers act as judges, hold courts… Our leader in Mi choa can is a
‘sec ond Gov er nor.’”

The ag i ta tion of the Sinar quists is usu ally the pre lude to mur der. The N. Y.
Post of De cem ber 2, 1941, re lated the mur der of pub lic school teach ers by
Sinar quists. The N. Y. Her ald Tri bune of May 25, 1943, tells of “fa thers and
moth ers be ing mur dered in the streets for send ing their chil dren to the state
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schools in stead of the parochial schools of the Ro man Catholic Church. A
band fired a for est out side the town of Zincpecuaro. Sinar quists have con- 
ducted ri otous demon stra tions against con scrip tion… Nei ther the Mex i can
gov ern ment nor the Amer i can Em bassy is anx ious to pub li cize the or ga ni- 
za tion.” An Over seas News Ser vice dis patch of Jan u ary 15, 1943, re lates
one of count less Sinar quist at tacks:

“The armed band which at tacked the vil lage of Rio Grande charged the lo cal gar ri son with
shouts of ‘Down with the gov ern ment! Long live the Sinar quists!’ Thirty-two per sons were
re ported killed be fore the band was dis persed. Sim i lar slo gans were said to have been
shouted by the band which am bushed Fed eral troops out side the vil lage of Za cua plan, in
the State of More los, where fight ing lasted eight hours.”

Sinar quism In The United States

Sub ver sive ac tiv i ties of the Sinar quists are not con fined to Mex ico. Their
counter-Rev o lu tion is op posed to democ racy ev ery where. Sinar quism is
only a Mex i can name for the Cler i cal Fas cism that cloaks its in ter na tional
pur pose in each coun try un der a dis guise of su per-pa tri o tism.

Sinar quism’s pur pose in the United States is to do among Span ish
Catholics what Fa ther Cough lin is do ing among Irish Catholics. So cial Jus- 
tice of Sep tem ber 29, 1941, iden ti fied the pur pose and pol icy of Sinar quism
with the 16 point pro gram of Cough lin ism.

Aside from Span ish, Latin-Amer i can, Fil ipino and Puerto Ri can
Catholics in the United States there are 3,500,000 Mex i can Catholics.
Among these groups, even in New York City, the poi son of Sinar quism is
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be ing spread. It works in con junc tion with the Span ish Falange. It has its
strongholds in Cal i for nia and the South west.

The N. Y. Post of Au gust 15, 1942, un der the by-line of Joseph H. Baird,
re ported as fol lows:

“Au thor i ta tive sources de clare that the Falange al ready has more than 100,000 fol low ers in
this coun try with groups in New York, Chicago, some Ohio cities and the South west…
Mean while, the Falangists, of ten aided by Fas cist sym pa thiz ers among the clergy, pass
along Nazi in spec tors…”

The Na tion of June 12, 1943, re called that Sinar quism lifted the re quire ment
of Mex i can cit i zen ship, shortly af ter its foun da tion, so that it could in fil trate
into the United States. It men tioned sev eral Cal i for nia and Texas cities with
Sinar quist or ga ni za tions, adding that there are oth ers in New Mex ico, Ari- 
zona, Col orado and In di ana.

Kirk (p. 318) makes the fol low ing in ter est ing rev e la tion:

“An out break of crime in volv ing Mex i can youths in Los An ge les was laid di rectly at the
feet of the Sinar quists on Au gust 12, 1942, when Guy Nunn, rep re sent ing the War Man- 
power Com mis sion, told the As so ci ated Press that the Sinar quists in Cal i for nia were op- 
pos ing par tic i pa tion in the war ef fort in ev ery way. He de scribed them as a ‘Mex i can Fas- 
cist or ga ni za tion, in clud ing the Span ish Falange and Nazis’…”

The strongly anti-Com mu nist weekly The New Leader said on De cem ber
26, 1942:

“Latin Amer i can colonies in the large north ern cities are not for got ten. New York has its
se cret meet ings along the wa ter front and in Harlem at which agents of the Falange as well
as Sinar quist or ga niz ers are present. These groups, through out the coun try, were told be- 
fore Pearl Har bor that ‘in Amer ica the Sinar quist move ment is des tined to bring about re-
Chris tian iza tion. The hour of counter-Rev o lu tion has sounded in the world. The present
war will mark the end of the lib eral regime.’ The ral ly ing cry, ‘Our Leader is cho sen by
God!’ has been car ried into Cen tral Amer ica with suc cess. In Nicaragua, the ed i tor of an
in flu en tial Man aguan daily has been con verted to Sinar quism’s doc trine and uses his news- 
pa per to pub lish fer vent pro pa ganda. Guatemala too has been in fected…”

Since Sinar quism is part of a world wide counter-Rev o lu tion to re store the
po lit i cal power of the Vat i can, it nat u rally re ceives full back ing from the hi- 
er ar chy of the United States. The Catholic press of this coun try has printed
hun dreds of ar ti cles to glo rify it as the sal va tion of Mex ico. Our Sun day
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Vis i tor, a Catholic weekly of sev eral mil lion cir cu la tion, ran dur ing the first
few months of 1943 a se ries of four teen ar ti cles in de fense of it. The New
World, of fi cial or gan of the arch dio cese of Chicago, in its is sue of April 2,
1943, an nounced a Sinar quist lec ture tour with a four-col umn head line,
“Four Sinar quists to Tour Arch dio cese.”

The suc cess of Sinar quism proves once again that the ‘Black In ter na- 
tional’ can rise from ap par ent de feat and ride the forces of ig no rance and fa- 
nati cism to new and un be liev able vic to ries. Ap pease ment has brought the
Mex i can Rev o lu tion al most to the point of sur ren der. Only a tri umph of
world democ racy, af ter the present war, can save it from dis as ter.

1. The Pa pacy in the 19th Cen tury, by Friedrich Nip pold, pp. 349-354,
de scribes how Pope Pius IX plot ted with the Haps burgs for the over- 
throw of Mex i can democ racy.↩ 

2. The Wind that Swept Mex ico, by Anita Bren ner. p. 13.↩ 

3. Anita Bren ner. op. cit., p. 31.↩ 

4. Cov er ing the Mex i can Front by Betty Kirk. In tro duc tion by Jose phus
Daniels, page XIV.↩ 
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Cler i cal Fas cism in the United
States by J. J. Mur phy

[Proof of Cler i cal Fas cism abounds in past is sues of THE CON VERTED
CATHOLIC MAG A ZINE. In this timely ar ti cle Dr. Mur phy cor re lates and fur ther
clar i fies many of these doc u mented facts for the con ve nience of our read ers
and for their cu mu la tive ef fect. It will be noted how many of these have
been con firmed by the first hand ob ser va tions of John Roy Carl son in his
book “UN DER COVER.”]

EU RO PEANS, un like Amer i cans, rightly think of the Ro man Catholic church
pri mar ily as a po lit i cal and cul tural force shap ing the lives and des tinies of
men and na tions — as an in ter na tional su per-State de ter mined to re store its
me dieval dom i na tion. To this end it must nec es sar ily de stroy lib eral demo- 
cratic gov ern ment, so mer ci lessly con demned by Pope Pius IX, and reestab- 
lish the Holy Ro man Em pire. Ger many is the nat u ral cen ter of such an em- 
pire, now as in the past. This is the plan Pope Leo XIII had in mind when he
said to the late Kaiser Wil helm: “Ger many must be the sword of the
Catholic Church.”1 This, too, is what Pope Pius XII thought had been prac- 
ti cally re al ized when in his Christ mas mes sage of 1940 he re ferred to re cent
Ger man vic to ries as events that “sig nal the dawn of a new era.” The dis tin- 
guished for eign cor re spon dent John T. Whitaker, in close touch with Vat i- 
can sources, had re ported the Pope’s thoughts in more spe cific terms a few
months pre vi ously when he wrote from Rome:

“In this sit u a tion the Vat i can has in di cated that it ap proves the Fas cist gov ern ment or ga- 
nized in France by Mar shal Pé tain and Pierre Laval and it hopes to sow the to tal i tar ian
regime of other ’cor po ra tive states, such as those in Por tu gal and Brazil, spread through out
the world.” — (New York Post, July 18, 1940.)
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It was not with out rea son that a Vat i can politi cian, Msgr. Tiso of Slo vakia,
said on Sep tem ber 27, 1940: “Catholi cism and Na tional So cial ism have
much in com mon.” In a sim i lar vein Pa pal Cham ber lain Franz von Pa pen,
signer of the Hitler-Vat i can con cor dat, had de clared: “The Third Re ich is
the first power which not only rec og nizes, but which puts into prac tice the
high prin ci ples of the Pa pacy.” (Der Voelkischer Beobachter, Jan. 14,
1934.)

Stand ing in the way of a world ‘cor po ra tive’ or Fas cist state was the
United States of Amer ica, the ar se nal of democ racy. This is the point Lewis
Mum ford made in the sum mer of 1940 when he wrote:2

“Un for tu nately the aims of Fas cism are most deeply in con flict with those of a free re pub lic
like that of the United States. In this ef fort, the Catholic church… has been an ally — a po- 
tent ally — of the forces of de struc tion.”

To the Amer i can Catholic hi er ar chy democ racy had be come some thing
fetid and loath some. The Je suit mag a zine Amer ica in its is sue of May 17,
1941, ex pressed it self can didly in an ar ti cle we quote in part:

“How we Catholics have loathed and de spised this Lu cifer civ i liza tion… This civ i liza tion
is now called democ racy… To day, Amer i can Catholics are be ing asked to shed their blood
for that par tic u lar kind of sec u lar ist civ i liza tion which they have been hero ically re pu di at- 
ing for four cen turies… The Chris tian Rev o lu tion will be gin when we de cide to cut loose
from the ex ist ing so cial or der rather than be buried with it.”

The Vat i can High Com mand that made pacts with Mus solini and Hitler, that
gave the death blow to Span ish democ racy, like wise had plans for “Chris- 
tian Rev o lu tion” in the United States. It did not con sider Protes tantism in
Amer ica an ob sta cle to its plans. It con sid ered it dead, since it can be tram- 
pled on with out evok ing protest. It turned from counter-Ref or ma tion against
Protes tantism to counter-Rev o lu tion against lib eral democ racy, which it
termed “Com mu nism.” It wel comed Protes tant fas cists as al lies.

Back ing Of The Hi er ar chy

The Je suits, ‘Storm Troop ers of the Church,’ are the power be hind all
church-in spired rev o lu tions. In Aus tria their ‘front man’ was Msgr. Seipel
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— in the United States it is Fa ther Cough lin. He was re leased from his
vows in the Or der of St. Basil in Canada, brought to the United States, and
strate gi cally lo cated in the mid-West in the im por tant in dus trial city of De- 
troit. Af ter be com ing an Amer i can cit i zen, Cough lin be gan to preach
“Chris tian Rev o lu tion.”

To any one even re motely ac quainted with Canon Law dis ci pline to
which the Ro man Catholic clergy are sub jected, pro hibit ing all priests to
pub lish even a word with out per mis sion of their su pe ri ors, it is ev i dent that
Fa ther Cough lin has the com plete back ing of the high est au thor i ties in the
Catholic church. More over, with out con tra dic tion, he has at trib uted his Fas- 
cist doc trines to the en cycli cals of Pope Pius XI. His weekly broad casts
were read and ap proved by his bishop. They Were re pro duced weekly in
nu mer ous Catholic pa pers. He was never crit i cized or cen sored by ei ther of
his su pe ri ors, his bishop or the Apos tolic Del e gate. Nei ther his broad cast ing
nor his pa per, So cial Jus tice, was stopped by the church; in fact, this pa per
was sold out side most Catholic churches on Sun days. When the pa per was
banned by the Post Of fice as Sedi tious, the hi er ar chy in ter vened to pre vent
him from be ing tried for sedi tion even though he pub licly de clared at the
time that he “was re spon si ble and did con trol the mag a zine, its pol icy and
con tents.” With out church ob jec tion, a Fran cis can Fa ther eu lo gized him
pub licly in New York on July 29, 1941, as a “sec ond Christ” and com pared
his suf fer ings and joys with those of the Sav ior.

The Catholic church has al lowed with out protest the preach ing of anti-
Semitism, which paves the way for Fas cism and rev o lu tion. The Tid ings, of- 
fi cial pa per of the arch dio cese of Los An ge les, for ex am ple, de fended
Cough lin’s anti-Semitism in its is sue of April 17, 1943. Catholic au thor i ties
have not de nounced, much less pre vented, the print ing and dis tri bu tion of
the vi cious Pro to cols of Zion by So cial Jus tice, The Mal ist, The Catholic In- 
ter na tional or other Catholic or ga ni za tions or pub li ca tions. Nor did it ever
use any of its 332 Catholic pub li ca tions in this coun try to de nounce the
false Pro to cols. Anti-Semitism in Catholic pul pits is not un heard-of (cf. The
Jew ish Ex am iner, Sept. 4, 1942).

Carl son (p. 202) ob serves that Amer i can fas cist Se ward Collins learned
his anti-Semitism from The Jews, a book writ ten by lead ing Catholic apol o- 
gist Hi laire Bel loc. Key to the Mys tery by French-Cana dian Catholic Adrian
Ar cand, fas cist leader, is a clas sic of anti—Semitism. But, in gen eral, the
Catholic church’s anti-Semitism is dis creetly kept un der cover as far as
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church lead ers are con cerned. Its most ef fec tive work is by ‘whis per ing
cam paigns.’ Even Catholic apol o gist George Shus ter ad mit ted deep-rooted
anti-Semitism in the Catholic church in this coun try but added that it is “sel- 
dom voiced above a whis per.”3

The Catholic church in this coun try has shown its anti-demo cratic feel- 
ings in many ways. Bishop Gal lagher, Cough lin’s su pe rior, on his re turn
from the Vat i can in 1936, de clared to re porters: “Fa ther Cough lin is an out- 
stand ing priest and his voice… is the voice of God.”

A Catholic priest can not speak in a dio cese other than his own with out
ex plicit per mis sion of the bishop of that dio cese. The fact, there fore, that
Fa ther Cough lin, Fa ther Cur ran, Fa ther Ter miniello and other Fas cist lead- 
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ers spoke in dio ce ses through out the coun try shows that they had the ap- 
proval of all these bish ops. The priests felt like wise. A poll con ducted by
the Je suit mag a zine Amer ica in the fall of 1941 showed that 90.4 per cent of
the Catholic priests of the United States were op posed to our en ter ing World
War II. Arch bishop Cur ley of Bal ti more ex pressed the feel ings of the hi er- 
ar chy, when in an in ter view with the press on De cem ber 7, 1941, af ter hear- 
ing of the at tack on Pearl Har bor, he im plic itly de nounced the war, say ing:
“We’re not sat is fied. We’re out look ing for war…” — (Bal ti more Sun,
Dec. 8, 1941.)

The Catholic hi er ar chy, which as a body gave im me di ate en dorse ment to
World War I, waited al most a year, un til Ger many’s de feat was fore seen,
be fore of fi cially giv ing their ap proval to World War II.

Po lit i cal Power Of Cough lin

Pearl Har bor and our dec la ra tion of war put a tem po rary end to the po lit i cal
or ga ni za tion that Cler i cal Fas cism was in the process of forg ing. Cough lin
was just about to take over ma jor ity con trol of Amer ica First and form it
into a po lit i cal party, when war was de clared. He had al ready given hints,
which were sec onded by Philip LaFol lette and the N. Y. Daily News. He was
about to re place Catholic John T. Flynn of the strate gic New York chap ter
with a more obe di ent lackey.

Amer ica First, started by fas cist-minded busi ness mag nates, had at first
been in de pen dent of Cough lin. But by in fil tra tion the Cough lin ites be came
the dom i nant el e ment. Catholic church prelates gave it their en thu si as tic ap- 
proval. At one of its mass meet ings in Madi son Square Gar den in New York
City, un der the chair man ship of John T. Flynn, Car di nal O’Con nell, dean of
the Amer i can Catholic hi er ar chy and Bishop Shaugh nessy of Seat tle. for- 
merly of he Apos tolic Del e ga tion in Wash ing ton, D. C., sent tele grams of
con grat u la tion which were pub licly read.

Carl son (p. 260) quotes an of fi cial of Amer ica First to the ef fect that its
mem ber ship was 80 per cent Cough li n ite and would even tu ally be un der
Cough lin’s com plete con trol. Gen eral Wood had at first ob jected to Cough- 
li n ite dom i nance but later “hum bled him self be fore the rev erend-dic ta tor of
Royal Oak” in a let ter pub lished in So cial Jus tice.
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In ad di tion to the Cough li n ite ma jor ity, Amer ica First in cluded large
num bers of the Ku Klux Klan el e ment who in re cent years have al lied
them selves with Catholic Fas cists in a war on Jewry and ‘Com mu nist’
unions. Louis B. Ward, one of Cough lin’s chief as sis tants, ad dressed the
Pon tiac chap ter of Amer ica First four dif fer ent times. This chap ter was
made up al most ex clu sively of Klan mem bers. Gar land Al der man, sec re tary
of the Na tional Work ers League, a fas cist or ga ni za tion of KKK mem bers,
said that he was nur tured in Fas cism by Fa ther Cough lin’s So cial Jus tice
and had also at tended a se ries of “spe cial lec tures” by Cough lin one Win ter.
(Un der Cover, p. 305) He named Cough lin as one of the Amer i cans who in
the opin ion of his or ga ni za tion would ne go ti ate with Hitler af ter the hoped-
for world tri umph of Nazism.

Rev. Charles E. Cough lin, still Pro-Fas cist, Anti-British, Anti-
Semitic.

The ‘Chris tian Front’ In New York

Cler i cal Fas cism worked on a num ber of ‘fronts’ and a va ri ety of so cial lev- 
els. Smooth-tongued Msgr. Sheen (the Lawrence Den nis of Catholic Fas- 
cism), Je suit Fa ther Hub bard and oth ers took care of the mon eyed classes.
They were ably as sisted by wealthy lay men such as Judge John A.
Matthews and for mer Catholic diplo mats like John Cu d ahy and Joe
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Kennedy, for mer am bas sador to Eng land, who in No vem ber 1940 said, “It
isn’t that Eng land’s fight ing for democ racy. That’s the bunk.”

But the work of Cler i cal Fas cism on the in tel lec tual and in dus tri al ist lev- 
els of Amer i can so ci ety is nat u rally shrouded in se crecy. Only what takes
place among the com mon peo ple has be come known. This was the rab ble-
rous ing work of Fa ther Cough lin. In ad di tion to his fol low ing of sev eral
mil lion Irish-Catholic lis ten ers and sym pa thiz ers, Cough lin needed a
closely-knit and mil i tant corps such as Hitler pos sessed in his Brown Shirts.
To this end he formed the Chris tian Front. Carl son tells us (p. .35) that the
Chris tian Front was “the out growth of a plan spawned by the priest of a
once ob scure parish in Royal Oak.” Cough lin him self con firmed this when
the Chris tian Fron ters were be ing tried in Fed eral Court, say ing he would
stand be side them “be they guilty or he they in no cent… For us there is no
white flag of sur ren der.” Units of this vi o lent rev o lu tion ary so ci ety were
soon or ga nized through out the coun try from Pitts burgh as far west as Min- 
ne ap o lis.

Cough lin openly urged rev o lu tion. ln So cial Jus tice of April 24, 1939, he
wrote:

“22 mil lions sub sist on dole ra tions — and we do not re volt! How much will we stand?”

Carl son says (p. 56) “the Chris tian Front, al ways un der Cough lin’s in spi ra- 
tion and guid ance, shouted that a pri vate army was the only means to ‘save
Amer ica.’” Cough lin wrote in So cial Jus tice: “Rest as sured we will fight
you in Franco’s way.”

Carl son also re veals (pp. 33, 69) how Cough lin promised po lice pro tec- 
tion to anti-Semitic ter ror ists in New York City but shielded his se cret back- 
ing of ter ror is tic demon stra tions by use of fake tele grams pur port ing to de- 
clare his dis ap proval of such tac tics.

In form ing the Chris tian Front Cough lin had full sup port from the
Catholic church. In New York City, Fa ther Duf fee of the Fran cis can Or der
was one of its chief lieu tenants; the base ment of the Catholic church at
Colum bus Cir cle be long ing to the Paulist Fa thers was one of their reg u lar
meet ing places. The mail box of the Paulist Fa thers in Post Of fice Sta tion G
was put at their dis posal. Fa ther Ed ward C. Burke and other priests closely
iden ti fied them selves with the move ment.

Carl son (p. 51) gives sim i lar tes ti mony:
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“I heard hate preached at a meet ing which started with a prayer by Fa ther John J. Mal one.
The au di ence blessed it self and the meet ing started… ‘Hitler and Mus solini are men of
peace. Roo sevelt is one of the most vi cious.’”

Cough lin’s rev o lu tion ary plot was based on the idea that a few armed men
prop erly placed can seize a coun try, just as Trot sky took Pet ro grad in 1917
with 1,000 armed men. His Chris tian Fron ters were told: “You’ll get tar get
prac tice and com plete drilling in the art of street fight ing… Each of you
cap tains will have your own cell, your own sab o tage ma chine, your own
rev o lu tion ary group for a Na tion al ist Amer ica.” (Un der Cover. p. 98)

Un der the cam ou flaged name of “Mid town Sport ing Club” the Man hat- 
tan ‘Iron Guard Unit’ of the Chris tian Front drilled in Dono van’s Hall. near
the Paulist Catholic church men tioned above. Like Franco’s rev o lu tion ar ies
they took a se cret oath that said, “I will look to God for guid ance.” They
were ex horted pre vi ous to the drill:

“You are sol diers of Christ. Men like you fought in Spain. Men like you will fight in Amer- 
ica… You are de fend ers of the Faith. Your duty is to fight for Christ and Coun try.”

On Jan u ary 13, 1940, the FBI raided a Brook lyn “Sport ing Club” of the
Chris tian Front. A Fed eral court suit en sued. The Je suit pub li ca tion Amer- 
ica, lead ing Catholic weekly in its is sue of Jan u ary 27, 1940, ridiculed the
case, and called it a Jew ish plot. Pub lic masses were said for the “he roes on
trial. Carl son sums up the case and its fore doomed fail ure when he says that
the big boys be hind the scenes were never made pub lic.” The ver dict of the
Catholic jury was a fore gone con clu sion. Fa ther Cur ran, Cough lin’s lieu- 
tenant in the East, slyly hinted at an ac quit tal cel e bra tion that a close rel a- 
tive of his was the jury fore man.

In 1926, in Ger many, Hitler rev o lu tion ar ies were sim i larly ar rested and
ac quit ted. As late as 1930 Thomas Mann said of the Nazis: “I re gard the
Na tional So cial ist Party as a flash-in-the-pan which will soon be over.”

The Chris tian Front is only tem po rar ily un der cover. Cough lin is bid ing
his time. Fa ther Ed ward Bro phy of% Brook lyn, a Chris tian Front leader at
one of their meet ings in June 1942 said - “The days are com ing when this
coun try will need a Cough lin and need him badly. We must get strong and
keep or ga nized for that day.”
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In So cial Jus tice of Sept. 1, 1939 Cough lin pre dicted that it would take
seven to ten years to win con trol. He added:

“We pre dict that… the Na tional-So cial ists in Amer ica or ga nized un der that or some other
name — even tu ally will take con trol of the gov ern ment on this con ti nent. We pre dict,
lastly, the end of democ racy in Amer ica.”

Even when he was put off the ra dio he con fi dently threat ened:

“I have been re tired tem po rar ily… Not un til there is an op por tu nity for the pen du lum of re- 
ac tion to swing to the right will I re sume my place be fore a mi cro phone… I ex tend to them
(‘men pow er ful in the field of ra dio and other ac tiv i ties’) my hearti est con grat u la tions for
all that the fu ture holds in store for them.”

Other Branches Of The ‘Chris tian Front’

The mil i tant or ga ni za tion of Cler i cal Fas cism func tioned in other cities the
same as in Man hat tan. Space per mits only pass ing ref er ences to its other
lead ers.

In Brook lyn, N. Y., Fa ther Ed ward L. Cur ran is the lo cal Fuehrer. He
spends his time, with his bishop’s per mis sion, pro pa gan diz ing Cler i cal Fas- 
cism through out the East.

In Bos ton, Mass, the Chris tian Front leader is Irish-Catholic Fran cis P.
Moran. He is as sisted by William B. Gal lagher and also by John J. Mur phy,
pub lisher of Save Amer ica Now. Carl son (pp. 450-455) gives a good de- 
scrip tion of Moran: he was an in ti mate friend of Nazi con sul, Dr. Her bert
Scholz; he ex hib ited the Ger man pro pa ganda film Sieg im Westen to con- 
vince Peo ple that Ger many was in vin ci ble; he was a close friend of Fa ther
Cough lin and Fa ther Duf fee. Moran worked ql liOt-ly “through the medium
of un ob tru sive un der ground cells, through out New Eng land;” he spoke in
Paw tucket, R. I., with Fa ther Cur ran, call ing the Pres i dent ‘a Jew guilty of
trea son;’ he boasted that men of top po lit i cal power agree with him and pro- 
tect him but are keep ing un der cover. Typ i cal of his moral sab o tage is his
state ment that fol lows:
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“The only thing you can do now, of course, is to talk about Com mu nism and the Jews. You
can’t touch the war. A whis per ing cam paign is the best thing now. Mrs. Mur phy tells
Mrs. Duffy, and she tells Mrs. O’Toole, who tells it to Mrs. Smith… by the time they end
up, they’ve got some thing which ev ery body be lieves.”

Ex tremely vi o lent out breaks of anti-Semitism oc cur in Bos ton but are
hushed up by the Bos ton press.

Carl son (p. 213) points out that the hun dreds of units of War Mother
Move ments still func tion ing full blast were given their start by Fa ther
Cough lin. Most of them pub lish their own fas cist bul letins. In the Sep tem- 
ber 1943 is sue of THE CON VERTED CATHOLIC MAG A ZINE we quoted from one
put out in Cincin nati.

In Wash ing ton, D. C., Cough lin’s or ga ni za tion took the form of a lobby
and a po lit i cal bat tery. Of course, he al ready en joyed the whole-hearted co- 
op er a tion of re ac tionary Sen a tors like Reynolds, Wheeler and Dies.
Catholic Con gress men such as Barry, Sweeney, Cur ley, Kennedy and
O’Leary were only too will ing to help. Cough lin’s at tor ney in Wash ing ton
is George E. Sul li van. He is au thor of two anti-Semitic books. He co op er- 
ated With Mrs. ‘Red Net work’ Dilling in the writ ing of Amer ica s most
scur rilous at tack on Jews, en ti tled The Oc to pus, pub lished un der the fic ti- 
tious name of a Protes tant cler gy man, Rev. Frank Woodruff John son.

Most valu able Cler i cal Fas cist in Wash ing ton was Je suit-trained Sen a tor
David I. Walsh who is chair man of the vi tally se cret Sen ate Com mit tee on
Naval Af fairs. Olov E. Ti et zow, known as “Nazidom’s trav el ing emis sary,”
was a close friend of his:

“Ti et zow spoke highly of Sen a tor David I. Walsh of Mass a chu setts, who about the time of
my in ter view was the vic tim of a pub lic air ing of an al leged per sonal scan dal. Ac cord ing to
Tlet zow. the Sen a tor saw eye to eye with him po lit i cally and had re ceived and thanked him
for all his lit er a ture. When Ti et zow had got into trou ble with the Post Of fice, Sen a tor
Walsh had in ter ested him self in his prob lem be cause of per sonal friend ship, Ti et zow as- 
serted.” — (Un der Cover, p. 419)

In Au gust 1942 Sen a tor Walsh re ceived much no to ri ety on the grounds that
he fre quented a Nazi spy nest In Brook lyn, N. Y. The mat ter was hushed up
by Catholic po lit i cal pres sure. Walsh was not in ter ested in chal leng ing the
ac cu sa tions in court.
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The “Chris tian Mo bi liz ers”

In the in tri cate cross work of move ments that form the ground work of Cler i- 
cal Fas cism, there are some groups that serve a dis tinct pur pose by ap pear- 
ing to be in de pen dent of Cough lin. The Chris tian Mo bi liz ers are such an or- 
ga ni za tion. Their leader is Irish-Catholic Joe McWilliams. He is the most
no to ri ous anti-Semite in the coun try. His setup is like that of the Chris tian
Front. Lit tle won der, for Carl son (pp. 76, 85) says, “Joe was suck led by Fa- 
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ther Cough lin’s own el e ments in the East,” and one of his lieu tenants, Har- 
tery, also re ferred to “our Sav ior, Fa ther Cough lin.” Only a priest fits the re- 
quire ments of the com ing Amer i can Fuehrer as pic tured by the priest-rid den
mind of McWilliams:

“A man who is a mys tic. A man that the mob can look up to — but not touch. A man who
has come from the peo ple, but has reached so high that they dare not call him their own,
but one ap pointed by God to speak for them! That’s what this coun try needs. That’s what
we’ll need to bring to gether our forces for a Na tion al ist Amer ica.”

“Rev erend Ed ward Bro phy, an other pro moter of the Chris tian Front not
only spoke at a Mo bi lizer meet ing, but also pro moted Joe’s Nazi group in
other ways.” (Un der Cover, p. 82)

Fu ture Dan ger

Cler i cal Fas cism, driven un der ground dur ing the war, is cer tain to rise again
with a cry to ‘Save Amer ica for the Amer i cans.’ Those who fail to re al ize
this threat to our fu ture should pon der well the fol low ing facts: Amer ica
First con trolled by Cough lin ites boasted of 15,000,000 mem bers. In one
meet ing in the Hol ly wood Bowl in Cal i for nia it drew a crowd of 100,000
‘pa tri ots.’ Ger ald L. K. Smith, Fas cist, polled 100,000 votes in Michi gan
last year. The Hearst-Gan nett and the Mc Cormick-Pat ter son news pa per
chains have over 15,000,000 read ers. Mrs. Fin ley J. Shep pard, daugh ter of
the late Jay Gould, gave mil lions to Amer i can Fas cists. Robert
O’Callaghan, Irish-Catholic friend of Joe McWilliams and Ku Kluxer Ed- 
ward Smythe, is do ing con fi den tial gov ern ment work in the Chicago of fice
of the Alien Prop erty Cus to dian, Leo Crow ley.

If Amer ica waits too long to wake up to its dan ger, it may iron i cally ful- 
fill he words of Je suit-trained Goebbels, spokesman for Catholic Hitler:

“It will al ways re main the best joke made by the demo cratic sys tem that it pro vided its
deadly en e mies with the means to de stroy it.”

Pierre Van Paassen From Days Of Our Years
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Piere Van Paassen, in his book, Days of Our Years, page 539, states:

“The Vat i can is the un com pro mis ing foe of lib er al ism. so cial ism, democ racy, Amer i can ism
— in short, of mod ernism in gen eral. It was there fore to be ex pected that, as soon as the re- 
ac tion against all these isms should be gin to con cretize, the Pope was most likely to sym pa- 
thize with that re ac tion. In our day that re ac tion was crys tal lized in Fas cism, which is the
syn the sis of all the forces of re ac tion, and the Vat i can has in deed cho sen to take its po si tion
on that side of the bar ri cade to tri umph, as it thinks, with the pa gan dic ta tors on the ru ins of
Chris tian civ i liza tion.”

1. The Kaiser’s Mem oirs, by Wil helm II, p. 211: trans lated by Thos. R.
Ybarra.↩ 

2. Faith For Liv ing, p. 162, by Lewis Mum ford.↩ 

3. “The Con flicts Among Catholics” by George Shus ter in the Win ter
1940 edi tion of the quar terly, The Amer i can Scholar.↩ 
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The Cler i cal-Fas cist Be trayal of
France By J. J. Mur phy

[Now that France has been cleared of its Nazi in vaders, it is im por tant
for the record to make clearly known those who were re spon si ble for its be- 
trayal into the hands of Hitler. The fol low ing well-doc u mented ar ti cle by
Dr. Mur phy not only sup plies the facts, but also a warn ing lest the forces
be hind that be trayal re gain power in the new set-up of lib er ated France.]

FAS CIST AG GRES SION started only af ter the Lat eran Pact be tween the Pope and
Mus solini in 1929. From then on it be gan to spread like wild fire in the
Catholic coun tries of Eu rope. The re sults in Aus tria, Por tu gal, Spain,
Poland and Ger many are suf fi ciently known to most well-in formed peo ple.
In his au thor i ta tive work, That Day Alone, Pierre van Paassen sum ma rizes
the im me di ate re sults of that tie-up as fol lows:1

“The ac tions of Doll fuss, to whom the Pope’s Sec re tary of State wired pa pal bless ing on
the ter mi na tion of the blood bath of Vi enna; the tri umph Fas cism in Spain and the sub se- 
quent re cep tion by the Supreme Pon tiff of the lead ers of the ‘Falange’; the praise pe ri od i- 
cally be stowed on the Fas cist State of Por tu gal in ‘Os ser va tore Ro mano’… the Ro man iza- 
tion of the Cop tic com mu nion in Ethiopia af ter the Ital ian con quest — these are but a few
of the in ci dents that fo cused at ten tion on the Vat i can’s pro found in tent and role in the ma jor
events of our time.”

These are facts that are well known, but they are only a part of a much
larger plan of Catholic Ac tion. Only a com par a tively few, for in stance,
know of the part played by the Catholic church in the be trayal and tem po- 
rary de struc tion of democ racy in France. That is the sub ject of this ar ti cle.
But in or der to un der stand fully what hap pened in the Spring of 1940, when
the French army, the French morale and the French Re pub lic col lapsed sud- 
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denly to the as ton ish ment and dis may of the demo cratic world, it is nec es- 
sary first to go back half a cen tury to the time when the ground work of the
col lapse was care fully laid.

The Drey fus Af fair

The un ceas ing at tempts of the 19th cen tury Popes had failed to over throw
the French Re pub lic. But this did not dis cour age the Je suits from hatch ing
new plots to reestab lish a re ac tionary gov ern ment in France. In each coun- 
try they work to ward their goal by dif fer ent means shaped to meet the ne- 
ces si ties of the lo cal sit u a tion. In the United States con trol of politi cians has
been their key to power. But in France, con stantly on the verge of war, con- 
trol of the rul ing clique of army of fi cers was their ob jec tive. Through their
pri vate schools cater ing to roy al ist and other wealthy re ac tionar ies, they be- 
came the con fi dants and se cret ad vis ers at St. Cyr, the West Point of France,
where all top army of fi cers are trained. The cold, cal cu lat ing Je suit strat egy
knew that the best way to turn French Catholics against the Re pub lic was to
make them be lieve that it was a mere front for Jews and Freema sons who
plot ted the de struc tion of the church. In 1894 they turned their cam paign of
ha tred against the Jews into a na tional cri sis by lev el ing per jured charges of
trea son against a Jew ish army of fi cer and ban ish ing him to Devil’s Is land.
The Catholic press livid with rage against Jews and Freema sons. A wave of
anti-Semitism equal to Hitler’s arose. There were threats to “stran gle the
last Freema son with the bow els of the last Jew.”

A shame faced ac knowl edg ment of the Je suit anti-Drey fus plot is made
by a de vout and lib eral Catholic au thor. Yves R. Si mon. In his book, The
Road to Vichy, page 69, he owns up to this “dev as tat ing scan dal of the
Catholic world stand ing to a man or nearly so in fa vor of a ju di cial er ror.”
He also adds:

“Nearly all French Catholics, blinded by pas sions… sup ported the ver sion of Cap tain
Drey fus’ guilt. Now it was a fact that Cap tain Drey fus was in no cent and that the trea son
had been com mit ted by an other cap tain, named Es ter hazy. But Drey fus was a Jew. Es ter- 
hazy was not; con se quently the guilty one had to be Drey fus… The real facts mat tered lit- 
tle… With few ex cep tions. French Catholics com mit ted them selves un re servedly in the
anti-Drey fus cam paign and against Jus tice.”
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Ac tion Fran caise

Even long af ter Cap tain Drey fus was ex on er ated be fore the world through
the no ble work of Emile Zola, Ana tole France and oth ers, at the end of sev- 
eral years in ex ile and tor ture, Je suit Catholi cism stood by its calum nies and
the per jured sen tence of the court, as Yves Si mon ad mits. Then when the
demo cratic French gov ern ment took badly needed mea sures against the
Catholic church to curb its Cler i cal pol i tics, the Je suits work ing un der- 
ground used this as a new weapon in their cam paign against the French Re- 
pub lic. They cried, “Per se cu tion!” They kept alive the fires of anti-Semitic
ha tred to such an ex tent that when Pierre Laval in 1942 was chided by
democrats for his cru elty to Jews, he could jus tify him self by say ing, “I am
only ap ply ing to Jews the same treat ment pre scribed cen turies ago by the
Catholic church.” (N. Y. Times, Sept. 18, 1942.) Dur ing the Drey fus af fair,
Pope Leo XIII con ferred high pa pal hon ors on Edouard Dru mont, au thor of
the no to ri ous book La France Juice (‘Jew ish France’) in which he ac cuses
the Jews of rit ual mur der. (Jew ish En cy clo pe dia, vol. X, p. 127)

The Je suits are known to be ut terly un scrupu lous as to what means they
use to gain their ends. So it is no sur prise to learn that in their in trigues
against the French Re pub lic they made use of two Catholic women of the
French no bil ity, Count ess Hélène de Portes and Mar quise Marie Louise de
Crus sols, the mis tresses of the two last Pre miers of France, Dal adier and
Ray naud, to gain as much se cret in for ma tion as pos si ble. These mis tresses
are known to have paid vis its to Otto Abetz, lead ing fifth colum nist of
France and later pup pet ruler in Paris un der Hitler.

By sim i lar to ken, it is no more sur pris ing to find that in France the two
lead ers of Cler i cal ism through out the present cen tury, Charles Mau r ras and
Léon Dan det, were both ag nos tics. They pub lished the Ac tion Française,
lead ing roy al ist-fas cist daily in France. They were bril liant writ ers and fa- 
nat i cal ‘po lit i cal Catholics.’ No one in the Catholic church from prelate to
peas ant re jected their lead er ship be cause they dis owned both the doc trine
and the morals of Je sus Christ.

Catholic William Teel ing, au thor of The Pope in Pol i tics, briefly de- 
scribes (p. 211) the growth and de vel op ment of Ac tion Française, po lit i cal
fac tion and news pa per, that was the pulse of French Cler i cal ism:
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“As long ago as the end of the 19th cen tury, there was started an or ga ni za tion called the Ac- 
tion Française, which had its own news pa per… Bit by bit the or ga ni za tion de vel oped into
a great Roy al ist, Con ser va tive, Right-Wing body. Soon most at its mem bers were prom i- 
nent Catholics. and bish ops and other cler ics joined it… It cer tainly ad vo cated many of the
doc trines ad vo cated by the Popes in dif fer ent en cycli cals.”

“In the mean time the Ac tion Française, which had sup ported Catholi cism through the dif fi- 
cult pe riod be fore the War [World War I] was now fast reap ing its re ward. It be came more
and more the leader in Catholic ac tiv i ties. and above all in po lit i cal ac tiv i ties, but its pol icy
was one of com plete na tion al ism, and ad vo cated plac ing the State in a po si tion of power
com pared to the Church that was only equaled by Fas cism in Italy.”

In spite of their de vo tion to Catholic re ac tion, the strongly na tion al ist lead- 
ers of Ac tion Française re sented the pro nounced pro-Ger ma nium of Pope
Pius XI and es pe cially his strong con dem na tion of French oc cu pa tion of the
Ger man Ruhr af ter World War I. Over-sen si tive to their quips, the proud
pon tiff con demned their pa per. The cau tious Je suits re sented this show of
in de pen dence on the part of the pope; they con sid ered pre ma ture the ela tion
and ag gres sion that he was start ing to show as a re sult of his re cent suc cess
in sad dling Fas cism on Catholic Italy.2 Je suit Car di nal Bil let, a French man,
who had crowned Pius XI as Pope of Rome, re signed his car di nalate in
protest against the con dem na tion of Ac tion Française. It was a warn ing to
the Pope not to en force his con dem na tion too strictly. As it turned out later,
the Pope’s con dem na tion of Ac tion Française was a mere ges ture. No one
took it very se ri ously. French bish ops con tin ued to give the pub li ca tion their
se cret back ing. The French laity in gen eral con tin ued to read it as usual. It
con tin ued to be sold on the front steps of Catholic churches. The Pope made
clear that it was not the Fas cist doc trines of Ac tion Française that be con- 
demned by giv ing tacit ap proval to its sis ter jour nal Can dide to which its
ed i tors con trib uted reg u larly. Nor did the Pope ut ter a word of dis ap proval
against other Cler i cal-Fas cist jour nals which merely para phrased Ac tion
Française in coarser lan guage, such as Gringoire or Je Suis Partout.

In 1939, the ban on Ac tion Française was lifted when it was serv ing
Hitler’s pur pose to per fec tion by spread ing dis unity and de featism through- 
out France just when the Ger man armies were about to strike. Af ter the
years of so-called con dem na tion, Ac tion Française was stronger than ever.
It had made re mark able progress dur ing those years. Catholic Yves Si mon
(p. 42) says of it dur ing its years of con dem na tion: “Then many of its read- 
ers felt a pi ous in dig na tion; but as long as the Ac tion Française sim ply ca- 
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lum ni ated Jews, Freema sons, so cial ists and Chris tian democrats, they never
doubted the ve rac ity of their pa per. Pow er ful among the in tel li gentsia, the
Ac tion Française ex er cised at the time we are de scrib ing an al most com- 
plete dic ta tor ship over Catholic in tel lec tual cir cles.” He adds later on
(p. 65): “The spirit of Ac tion Française made enor mous progress dur ing the
13 years of its con dem na tion, and this progress was not only the work of
un be liev ers and re frac tory Catholics; it was in large part the work of
Catholics”

Cler i cal-Fas cist Move ments

Out of Ac tion Française at a most crit i cal mo ment in French his tory there
sprang full-fledged Catholic-Fas cist move ments. The best known of these
were the Croix de Feu (lit er ally, ‘Fiery Cross’) and the Cagoulards
(‘Hooded Men’). The founder of the Croix de Feu was Colonel de la
Rocque, a high army of fi cer, one of the so-called ‘Je suits of St-Cyr.’ John
Gun ther in In side Eu rope (p. 201) calls him “French Fas cist No. 1… He
founded a pri vate army like Hitler.” Of his back ground he adds: “His mi lieu
is up per mid dle class, Ro man Catholic, il lib eral.” Just as Hitler had the
back ing of mil lion aires like Catholic Fritz Thyssen, so de la Rocque was fi- 
nanced by wealthy Catholic re ac tionar ies like de Wen del, Ernest Mercier,
and Mumm the cham pagne mag nate.

Pierre Cot, for mer Min is ter of Avi a tion in France, in his book Tri umph
of Trea son (p. 78) says: “The Cagoulard plot was the French ver sion of the
Franco in sur rec tion in Spain. This was in 1937. In 1940 the Cagoulards
formed the staff of Pé tain’s new [Vichy] regime… The con nec tions be tween
the French Cagoulards and the Ger man, Ital ian and Span ish or ga ni za tions
were proved not only by the ori gin of their ar ma ments but by un equiv o cal
doc u ments and the pat tern of their ac tiv i ties.” The pro-Cler i cal na ture of
Fas cism in Italy, Ger many and Aus tria has been proved else where.3

Cur rent Bi og ra phy of 1940 states (p. 648): “Doc u men tary ev i dence later
re vealed that Pé tain’s name, along with Laval’s, was among those in the
Fas cist scan dal of the ‘Hooded Men’” No one can con tra dict the de vout
French Catholic and roy al ist Georges Bernanos, when he re gret fully ad mits:
“There are cer tainly far too many Catholics in France who ap plaud meth ods
of which the ab ject ef fi cacy is ap par ent both in Aus tria and Spain.”4
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The real power be hind Colonel de la Rocque, the man who fash ioned
him to his own de signs, was Gen eral Wey gand, un der whom he served in
At tica, Poland and else where. Wey gand has al ways been too good a Je suit
to do his own dirty work; he chose and placed in the lime light col leagues
who could do his work even bet ter than he him self could: de la Rocque to
head the Fas cist ter ror ists; Gamelin to lead French armies to dis as ter; Pé tain
to be bell wether of a Fas cist France. John Gun ther in the book quoted above
says (p. 197): “Wey gand’s Catholi cism — he is a fa nat i cal Catholic — nat- 
u rally made him sus pect to the Left. They ac cused him of po lit i cal am bi- 
tions, of hav ing turned St.-Cyr into a roy al ist-Catholic nest… Wey gand is
nat u rally the white hope of the Right and the ter rier-dar ling of the Fas cist
Leagues.”

Wey gand — ‘Up To His Neck In Je suits’

The arch-traitor of France was un doubt edly Gen eral Wey gand, tool of the
Je suits. Crafty and ruth less, he used oth ers as will ing tools in the de struc- 
tion of democ racy in France, while he lurked in the back ground pulling
strings un til the time for the kill was at hand. He was a made-to-or der tool
for the Je suits. They held him in their power be cause they knew the se crets
of his early life: how they res cued him from ap par ent il le git i macy, Spon- 
sored his up bring ing in a royal fam ily, and made a place for him, a Bel gian
alien, at the ex clu sive West Point of France, St.-Cyr.5 Lit tle won der that
Clemenceau, the great French pre mier, said of him: “Wey gand is bril liant.
He is res o lute. He knows what he wants, and he is up to his neck in Je suits.
And of the Je suits, we know what they think of re publics and of the French
Re pub lic in par tic u lar.” Else where he said: “Wey gand is the most dan ger ous
of the cler i cal-mil i tary clique.” Also: “If the Re pub lic is ever over thrown by
a coup d’état, it will come from him.”6

Wey gand’s twisted char ac ter, big oted and fa natic, is the past-per fect par- 
tici ple of Je suit train ing. Pierre Cot (p. 265) de scribes him as fol lows:

“Dry and me thod i cal, he lacked hu man ity, sen si tiv ity and imag i na tion. His small, shriv eled
frame en closed a nar row and un cul tured mind. Bel gian by birth, he en tered St.-Cyr as a for- 
eigner, with out ex am i na tions… ‘He has a cu ri ous re sem blance to a weasel,’ said Painlevé;
still more he re sem bled an old woman. He was fa mous in the Army for his os ten ta tious
big otry…”
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Sim i larly John Gun ther (p. 197) quot ing Clemenceau high lights the sub tlety
and dan ger that lurked in Wey gand’s warped soul:

“‘He is a man — how shall I say it? — dan ger ous, ca pa ble of go ing far in a mo ment of cri- 
sis… You don’t know what he did or what he’s about.’”

As heir to Gen er alis simo Foch’s glory and pres tige, Gen eral Wey gand was
con sid ered France’s lead ing strate gist and mil i tary au thor ity. Supreme
power over its mil i tary des tiny from 1918 on lay in his hands and that of his
small group of satel lites like Gen er als Gamelin and Pé tain. He was cho sen
to be the Tro jan Horse of Cler i cal Fas cism. Placed in the key mil i tary po si- 
tion of the one coun try that blocked Fas cist dom i na tion of the Eu ro pean
con ti nent, it was his task to be tray it into the hands of the en emy. This he
ac com plished by five care fully planned steps. They de serve to be dis cussed
one by one:

1. De mor al iza tion of the French Army

Wey gand’s first step to ward di rect be trayal to Fas cism was to leave the
French army so dis or ga nized and de mor al ized in time of peace that Nazi
vic tory would be as sured. He had knowl edge of Nazism’s open threat to at- 
tack France by sur prise. His strat egy of be trayal was to de ceive France into
think ing it was strong when in re al ity it was piti fully weak. Through his Je- 
suit trained pup pet, Gen eral Gamelin, a grad u ate of St. Stanis law’s Col lege,
he saw to it that the Lit tle Mag inot Line was no more than a name, its
shoddy for ti fi ca tions an open door to Ger man ag gres sors. Through other
fel low-Catholic of fi cers of Fas cist men tal ity, Pé tain and Dar lan, he dom i- 
nated the High Mil i tary Com mit tee that on De cem ber 30, 1936, as well as
at later times, voted down ev ery move to in crease the French Air Force,
even af ter its ut ter weak ness had been demon strated by the Nazi in va sion of
the Rhineland. Pierre Cot, Min is ter of Avi a tion at that time tells us (p. 178)
how Pre mier Sar raut, wish ing to op pose the Ger man threat with force,
learned to his amaze ment on con sult ing French mil i tary ex perts “that the
French Army had not one anti-air craft gun, not one anti-tank gun, and that it
was in ca pable of par tial mo bi liza tion and of ac tive re sis tance to Hitler.”

The fail ure of Wey gand and his clique to pre pare for the pre des tined at- 
tack by Hitler con tin ued right up to the dec la ra tion of war in 1939 and af ter.
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An dré Si mone, a first-hand wit ness, in his work J’Ac cuse (p. 344) tells how
in the win ter of 1939-40 the French Army lacked blan kets and heavy shoes.
He adds too: “In the sec ond month of the war… they were pro duc ing less
planes than be fore the war.” The army at that time was un der the com mand
of Gen eral Gamelin, who, Pierre Cot tells 113 (p. 263), was named Com- 
man der-in-Chief “on the rec om men da tion of Wey gand and with the as sent
of Pé tain.”

When the real Nazi at tack was opened in the Spring of 1940, the ut ter
dis or ga ni za tion of the French Army was re vealed in all its naked ness. Pierre
Cot (p. 262) tells us that be fore the fall of France in the late Spring of 1940
the French Army was so lack ing in trained sig nal corps men that one part
did not know what the other was do ing, and the Gen eral Staff did not know
what any of them were do ing. He also re veals (p. 197) how most of the of fi- 
cers were so cor rupted with Fas cist pro pa ganda em a nat ing from top mil i- 
tary of fi cials that they “were the first to re treat, with out blow ing up the
bridges or fir ing a shot.” He rightly at tributes this dis as trous con di tion of
the French Army to the evil in flu ence and de lib er ate neg li gence of Gen eral
Wey gand.

2. The ‘Red’ Men ace

Early in World View II when Gen. Wey gand was sup posed to be in the Near
East work ing out a joint strat egy with Gen eral Wavell of Eng land, he spent
much of his time se cretly and il lic itly in France urg ing French at tacks on
Rus sia, one by way of Mur mansk and an other si mul ta ne ously by way of the
Black Sea. This at a time when Poland was pros trate and mil lions of Ger- 
mans were drawn up in bat tle line along the bor der about to in vade France!
What was the aim of France’s great est strate gist in his coun try’s hour of
great peril in leav ing his im por tant post of duty to cre ate dis sen sion in Paris
with his fan tas tic plans and to fos ter in trigue against a coun try 2,000 miles
away that had never made the slight est threat to in vade France! Pierre van
Paassen (p. 497) an swers as fol lows:
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"Maxime Wey gand. in ad vo cat ing an ex pe di tion against the So viet Union, merely sought to
get into Herr Hitler’s good graces. He wanted to make an at tempt to change and trans form
the war into a holy al liance against Rus sia… In other words, he at tempted to in cor po rate
France into the Fas cist bloc by a de tour. He tried to con vey the mes sage to Hitler that
France, at least the French rul ing clique, had no de sire to fight him and that he and his
friends did not look on Fas cism as an evil but as a supreme good…

3. Sab o tage of Near-East De fense At the be gin ning of
World War II

Gen. Wey gand was sent to the Near East to or ga nize the French armies and
to work out with the British Com man der-in-chief in Africa a de fense plan
for the Suez canal and its ap proaches. Wey gand re fused to co op er ate, much
less pool forces with the British, picked quar rels with Gen eral Wavell; re- 
fused to move French troops to Egypt, which Mus solini was threat en ing
with in creas ing troop con cen tra tions. Van Paassen (p. 494) says: “To the
amaze ment of British staff of fi cers Wey gand hotly dis puted Gen eral
Wavell’s al le ga tions that the Duce had any thing but the best of in ten tions
to ward France.” He quoted his friend Pierre Laval to prove it. This at a time
when Fas cists were parad ing in Italy de mand ing the ces sion of Nice, Cor- 
sica and French colonies in North Africa!

4. Dou ble-cross of the British Army in Flan ders

In the late Spring of 1940, af ter his friend and co worker Gen eral Gamelin
had com pro mised the de fense of France, Gen. Wey gand had him self ap- 
pointed Com man der-in-Chief with supreme com mand of the French army,
navy and air force. Doubt less he felt that he could then sur ren der to Hitler
and put the blame, if need ever arose, on his dif fi dent and sub servient pre- 
de ces sor. On his ar rival in France, the Bel gian High Com mand of fered to
take over on their left flank the part of the French line that had been with- 
draw ing with out fir ing a shot. Wey gand curtly re fused. Pierre van Paassen
(p. 499) nar rates later de vel op ments in these words:
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“Wey gand be gan by quar rel ing with the British over the tech nique of the with drawal from
Bel gium and then or dered French di vi sions to fall back with out first in form ing the Bel gians
or the British of his de ci sions. The front was thrown into hope less con fu sion. But Wey gand
was play ing his own game. At last he had the reins in his hand and was steer ing the French
Re pub lic to ward the har bor into which he had wanted to steer her for a long time — perdi- 
tion. In the cab i net he had an able sec ond in le faux frère, Mar shal Henri Philippe Pé tain
the myth i cal hero of Ver dun, who had coun seled sur ren der in the pre vi ous war back in
1917 and 1918.”

5. The Ac tual Be trayal

When Wey gand took com mand in the Spring of 1940 the rank-and-file
French sol diers were pa tri otic, well-dis ci plined and burn ing with a de sire to
fight the Nazi in vaders. The mil i tary sit u a tion of France was not hope less. It
was far bet ter in ev ery re spect than that of the Nazis in 1944 who fought
stub born de lay ing ac tions for months in Italy and even in West ern Eu rope
when de feat was cer tain. At the very worst the French Army in 1940 could
have fought a fierce rear guard ac tion, while the bulk of its troops could
have re treated swiftly to the coast and been trans ported to Eng land and
North Africa by the com bined navies of France and Eng land. The British in
fact of fered to mass ev ery pos si ble ship in the Mediter ranean and At lantic
fleets for this pur pose. Most of the French cab i net, as well as the pres i dents
of the Sen ate and Cham ber of Deputies, had agreed on such a plan. How the
Cler i cal traitors squelched it is best nar rated by van Paassen (p. 300) when
he de scribes an emer gency meet ing of the French gov ern ment at Tours
where it had taken refuge:

“When this plan was brought to the at ten tion of Wey gand at Tours on June 13, 1940, in a
cab i net meet ing, both he and Pé tain ve toed it. One who was present at that ses sion has de- 
clared that the at ti tude of Gen eral Wey gand not only sur prised the cab i net mem bers but.
filled ev ery man present with stu pe fac tion. This stu pe fac tion turned to icy hor ror when
Wey gand in icy tones men tioned ca pit u la tion. The Gen eral was asked it in his opin ion the
mil i tary sit u a tion had de gen er ated to such a point that no other course of ac tion was left. It
was then that he gave the an swer that un masked him and his in ten tions. ‘It is not that the
mil i tary sit u a tion is so bad," he replied, ’but if you gen tle men do not ask for an armistice,
there will be Com mu nism in France.’”

Gen eral Wey gand gave no or ders to fight the Nazis. His one and only or der
to his armies was to keep fall ing back. The of fi cers he had de mor al ized by
Fas cist pro pa ganda aban doned their troops. When the cri sis in creased and
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the gov ern ment had re treated to Bor deaux, Wey gand plot ted with Pierre
Laval, forced weak-kneed Pres i dent Rey naud to re sign, put Mar shal Pé tain
in his place. Pierre Cot (p. 264) sum ma rizes Wey gand’s be trayal in these
words:

“Wey gand lost the war by re fus ing to fight in the ré duit Bre ton [on a nar rowed-down front
in Brit tany] or in the Colo nial Em pire. He dis hon ored him self by giv ing the cab i net false
in for ma tion — the false news of a Com mu nist rev o lu tion in Paris — to frighten the gov- 
ern ment and in duce it to ask for an armistice.”

Pé tain on tak ing over im me di ately made an ab ject sur ren der to Hitler, pre- 
vented the French fleet from flee ing to safety and or dered the ar rest in
North Africa of Man del, Dal adier, Del hos and oth ers who had fled there
with the pur pose of or ga niz ing re sis tance to Ger many. Georges Man del,
mem ber of the last French cab i net, af ter be ing ar rested in North Africa and
trans ported to Vichy France was mur dered by mem bers of Pé tain’s Gestapo.

Af ter the ex e crable French sur ren der and armistice, Gen. Wey gand, now
a mem ber of the Vichy gov ern ment, was sent to com mand French troops in
North Africa. Though the army there was not large, there were enough well-
trained sol diers to keep Hitler in Eu rope and to co op er ate with Gen eral
Wavell to throw Mus solini out of Tripoli. Wey gand made it his pur pose to
pre vent any French op po si tion to Hitler and to use his po si tion to al low the
Nazis to pen e trate all North Africa. Van Paassen (p. 506) says of Wey gand
in North Africa af ter the armistice:

“He fa cil i tated the Duce’s at tack on Egypt by al low ing Ital ian and later Ger man ar mored
equip ment to he landed in Tu nis. He next per mit ted Ger man troops to fil ter into Mo rocco,
into Al giers, and into Sene gal for the oc cu pa tion of strate gic po si tions in the Re ich’s even- 
tual drive against the West ern Hemi sphere… It was Wey gand who, with out be ing com- 
pelled to do so, handed Hitler the pis tol di rected at the heart of Amer ica.”

Pé tain and Laval

Not much needs to be said of Wey gand’s fel low traitors, Pé tain and Laval.
As soon as they es tab lished their Vichy gov ern ment to do Hitler’s work in
France bet ter than he could have done it him self, vir tual union of Church
and State was es tab lished within a few days, ob vi ously ac cord ing to a pre ar- 
ranged plan. A Catholic prelate was at tached to Vichy diplo matic staffs in
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for eign coun tries. A Msgr. Boy er mas was “re li gious at taché” to the Vichy
staff in Madrid, where Pé tain as am bas sador to Franco a few years pre vi ous
had been cheered by the Falange with cries of “Down with France! Long
live Pé tain!”

The Vichy gov ern ment im me di ately gave ad mit tance and full recog ni- 
tion to Catholic re li gious Or ders that had been banned from France for po- 
lit i cal plot ting against the Re pub lic. Freema sonry was abol ished and Jews
per se cuted. Catholic in struc tion was in tro duced in pub lic schools and soon
af ter Catholic schools re ceived State sup port. The his toric demo cratic motto
of the French Re pub lic, “Lib erty, Equal ity and Fra ter nity,” was torn down
from pub lic build ings to be re placed with a Catholic Fas cist catch-phrase
sim i lar to that of the Nazis, “La bor, Fam ily and Fa ther land.”

Pé tain’s burn ing Catholi cism is well known. It so dom i nated his mind
that the Je suit so cial ideal of a re turn to me dieval ism be came al most a men- 
tal ob ses sion with him. In the New York Post of April 1, 1942, he is de- 
scribed as fol lows:

“He is ob sessed by sev eral re li gio-po lit i cal foibles… He is a pup pet of a re li gio-po lit i cal
Weltan schau ung (phi los o phy) that is fun da men tally anti-British and anti-Amer i can… Pé- 
tain’s Weltan schau ung is that French de feat is re ally a bless ing. Now the real Chris tian
France, as Pé tain would have it, with pa tri ar chal em ploy ers and land lords and de vout em- 
ploy ees and peas ants can be res ur rected.”

Pierre Laval is a “de vout Catholic,” as Cur rent Bi og ra phy of 1940 (p. 484)
re marks. On his visit to Mus solini in 1935, when he came to an un der stand- 
ing with Fas cism and as sented to the pro jected rape of Ethiopia, he was lav- 
ishly re ceived by Pope Pius XI who made him a pa pal no ble man, a ‘Prince
of the Church,’ thus con fer ring on him one of the high est Vat i can ti tles.
When he re turned to Paris a few days later, he was greeted at the sta tion by
a pa rade of the Cler i cal-Fas cist or ga ni za tion, the Croix de Feu. A few years
later he en ter tained Hitler’s for eign min is ter von Ribben trop in Paris and, as
Cur rent Bi og ra phy notes, “helped Hitler by see ing that France had noth ing
to do with the polic ing of the Saar plebiscite.” in this he co op er ated with the
Catholic bish ops of the Saar who urged the over whelm ing Catholic pop u la- 
tion to vote for an nex a tion to Hitler Ger many. The N. Y. Times of No vem ber
11, 1942, per ti nenty ob served that when Laval went to meet Hitler in Mu- 
nich the pre vi ous day he was “at tended only by his en voy to the Vat i can,
Léon Be rard.”
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Vat i can Ap proval Of Vichy Fas cism

The Catholic church was over come with joy at the de struc tion of the French
Re pub lic and the es tab lish ment of the Pé tain-Laval pup pet dic ta tor ship. The
Catholic In ter na tional, sum mer edi tion of 1942, could scarcely re strain its
glee at the gov ern ment en forced Catholi ciz ing of France. It went on to say:

“The days of [Jew ish Pre mier] Leon Blum, of So cial ism and Freema sonry are gone for ever
in France… Isn’t it all glo ri ous? France has lost her navy and re gained her soul.”

Cur rent Bi og ra phy of 1940 (p. 648) says: “The Vat i can, through its ofi cial
or gan (Os ser va tore Ro mano) ap proved Pé tain as head of the re con struc tion
of France, say ing that he was ‘an in spi ra tion to the youth of France.’”

The N. Y. Times of Oc to ber 6, 1942, re ported:

"Emanuel Car di nal Suhard. Arch bishop of Paris. is sued in the name of the church yes ter- 
day an ap peal to the peo ple to sup port with frank and com plete loy alty the gov ern ment of
Henri Philippe Pé tain.

“The Arch bishop of Toulouse in a state ment reaf firms his loy alty to Mar shal Pé tain.”

The same news pa per in its is sue of July 20, 1942, re called that Car di nal
Ger lier of France said in 1940, “France is Pé tain.” It also re marked in the
same is sue that Car di nal Bau drillart “was the church man who rep re sented
the spirit of col lab o ra tion in its most ex treme form.” Speak ing of Car di nal
Bau drillart, Yves R. Si mon, ar dent Ro man Catholic, in his book, The March
of Lib er a tion, (p. 41) ad mit ted:

“A few days later he brought to the gov ern ment of Mar shal Pé tain an ad her ence worth an
army. Then he be came, and re mained un til his death, one of the lead ers of col lab o ra tion
with the Nazis. He was lav ish in his en cour age ments to the ‘French le gionar ies’ who, hav- 
ing donned the Ger man uni form and sworn al le giance to Hitler. went to Rus sia to fight and
die in or der to make de fin i tive the vic tory of the Nazis and the en slave ment of the French
peo ple.”

Con clu sion
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While the tac tics used by the Je suit strate gists in their war against democ- 
racy vary with each coun try, their over all strat egy is the same. The be trayal
of France is a clas sic ex am ple of their mas ter plan: The Catholic peo ple are
taught that Jews and Freema sons are plot ting against them; they are given a
sense of in fe ri or ity and wounded pride, plus a per se cu tion com plex; they
be come re li giously class-con scious, ag gres sive, mil i tant; they come to iden- 
tify them selves more and more, so cially and po lit i cally, with the church. In
short, Catholics are led to be lieve that the only way to save their coun try is
to over throw the “Jew ish-Com mu nis tic gov ern ment.” Wey gand and Pé tain
did not be lieve they were traitors. They had been de ceived by their church
into be liev ing that the de struc tion of the French Re pub lic was the only way
to save France. They con sid ered them selves su per pa tri ots and the only true
French men.

The Vat i can’s fa nat i cal ha tred of the French Re pub lic is of long stand ing
and well known to Eu ro pean states men. It is news only to Amer i cans who
seem afraid even to in form them selves of the well-doc u mented facts in the
mat ter. The so-called “saintly” Pope Pius X (soon to be can on ized) ex- 
pressed that ha tred in even more un var nished terms than other popes He
called France “The di a bolic trin ity of Freema sonry, Chris tian democ racy
and mod ernism!” Like the popes be fore and af ter him, he counted upon the
armies of Ger many as “the in stru ment cho sen by God to pun ish France.”
Count Carlo Sforza, who is any thing but a rad i cal, is not afraid to pub lish
these and other facts that ev ery Amer i can should know about the pro-Fas- 
cism of the Vat i can in his re cent au thor i ta tive work, Con tem po rary Italy.7

Of Pope Pius X’s fierce de sire to see the French Re pub lic de stroyed by Ger- 
many in the First World War, Sforza fur ther de clares:

"When death sur prised him on Au gust 20, 1914, he was ab so lutely cer tain that noth ing in
the world could pre vent the com plete de feat of the French. and in his naivete he said:

‘Thus they will un der stand that they must be come obe di ent sons of the Church.’ "

But it was left to Hitler’s armies in 1940 to ac com plish this with the help of
Catholic Gen er als Wey gand and Pé tain.
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Cler i cal Fas cism in Aus tria by
J. J. Mur phy

HITLER, the ob scure peas ant who rose to power in Catholic Bavaria,
sprang from a coun try where Cler i cal Fas cism and anti-Semitism had been
ram pant for cen turies. He was born of a Ro man Catholic fam ily in Aus tria.
Even his Na tional So cial ism orig i nated there. G. E. Gedye, speak ing of
Nazism, says: “Its his tor i cal roots were Aus trian, for it was a de vel op ment
of the Re ichsverein of the Ger man Work ers of Aus tria, founded in 1913.”1

The way for Hitler to seize his Aus trian home land and start the re al iza- 
tion of a new Holy Ro man Em pire had been opened by Pope Pius XI in his
en cycli cal Quadra ges imo Anno, in 1931. Ac cord ing to the dic tates of this
po lit i cal blue print, a Fas cist state was soon af ter es tab lished in Aus tria. The
later changeover from Fas cism to Nazism was easy and nat u ral, since the
Cler i cals had al ways stressed the blood-ties of Ger mans and Aus tri ans and
had beaten down the last de fenses of Aus trian democ racy. Catholic William
Tee line re veals the true state of af fairs when he says of Catholics in Ger- 
many and Aus tria: 2

“In short, there seemed to be for the or di nary Catholic man and woman an im mense
amount of sim i lar ity be tween the or di nary ev ery day plan preached by the Nazis, and the
sort of au thor i tar ian state ad vo cated by Pope Pius XI in ‘Quadra ges imo Anno.’”

Catholic sup port of Hitler in Ger many is well known. Sim i lar Catholic en- 
thu si asm for Hitler was ev i dent in Aus tria five years be fore he took pos ses- 
sion. What ob jec tions there were in Aus tria against Nazism were not
against its prin ci ples and ideals but against its de ter mi na tion to abol ish Aus- 
trian sovereignty. A Catholic au thor. J. D. Gre gory, ad mits this: 3
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“Large sec tions of the non-So cial ist Aus trian pop u la tion had watched Hitler’s 1933 coup
with ad mi ra tion, and de manded sim i lar strong ac tion against their own So cial ists, Com mu- 
nists and Jews by Doll fuss, and, if not by Doll fuss. then by Hitler.”

Our pur pose in this ar ti cle. how ever, is not to dis cuss in gen eral the re la tion- 
ship of Nazi-fas cism to the Ro man Catholic church but to show the po lit i cal
at mos phere that gave birth to Hitler, and the Cler i cal reg i men ta tion of Aus- 
tria that cleared the way for Hitler’s first step in re build ing the Holy Ro man
Em pire. Even the Catholic church makes no se cret of the fact that re vival of
this church-state em pire was Hitler’s pur pose. Je suit Fa ther Ed mund J.
Walsh of the For eign Ser vice School in Wash ing ton, D. C., said that “he
heard Adolf Hitler say that the Holy Ro man Em pire, which was a Ger manic
Em pire, must be reestab lished.” (N. Y. Times, Feb ru ary 17, 1940.) The seat
of this em pire had al ways been Vi enna.

Rome-Haps burg Axis

Em peror Fran cis Joseph, who ruled Aus tria-Hun gary for two gen er a tions
pre vi ous to the first World War, was the most ab so lute monarch of a long
line of Haps burgs. His seizure and dom i na tion of con quered peo ples and his
fa nat i cal Catholi cism com bined to win him the name of “Apos tolic
Usurper.” He planned with Vat i can con nivance to re vive the Holy Ro man
Em pire that had been ruled for cen turies from Vi enna. Carlile A. Macart ney
of Cam bridge Uni ver sity in his schol arly work The So cial Rev o lu tion in
Aus tria says of him:4

“Deeply in flu enced in his youth by his Catholic mother. a big oted Bavar ian, and by his tu- 
tor, later Arch bishop of Vi enna, Franz Josef was at once gen uinely pi ous, and keenly alive
to the po lit i cal value of the help which Catholi cism could give him… He still dreamed, it
seems, of re viv ing the world em pire of Charle magne. With Catholic sup port the dream
seemed not im pos si ble.”

The Ro man Catholic church has never let the idea of the Holy Ro man Em- 
pire die out. To this day, though there are usu ally three car di nals and sev eral
arch bish ops in Ger many, the Pri mate of the Catholic church in Ger many is
the Arch bishop of Salzburg, Aus tria, just as in the days of the Holy Ro man
Em pire.
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For cen turies the Haps burgs car ried on their tyranny with the help of the
Catholic church which al lowed the ac quis i tive Haps burgs to rob Poles,
Croats, Slavs and many Ital ians of their lib erty and na tion al ity. The well-
known anti-Fas cist Count Sforza in the N. Y. Times of Jan u ary 1, 1943,
quoted from a Catholic cat e chism of the Franz Josef era:

"Ques tion: How ought sub jects to con duct them selves to ward their sov er eigns?

An swer: Sub jects ought to con duct them selves to ward their sov er eigns like faith ful slaves
to ward their mas ter."

Cruel as the church-Haps burg rule was to sub ject na tions, it was not much
bet ter to the full-blooded Ger man-Aus tri ans and Hun gar i ans. The Catholic
church’s pol icy has al ways been in cur ably re ac tionary. Macart ney (p. 179)
char ac ter izes the church in Aus tria as fol lows: “She fought con sis tently
against the in tro duc tion of lay ed u ca tion, against the length en ing of the
school year, even against mod ern ways of agri cul ture, and has made her self
in no small de gree re spon si ble for the back ward ness and much of the
poverty of her ad her ents.”

Moral con di tions in a coun try op pressed by a wealthy, cor rupt church,
steeped in pol i tics, were of course ex tremely low. Drunk en ness was one of
the peo ple’s prin ci pal vices. On this point Macart ney (p. 180) speak ing
from first-hand ob ser va tions says of the Aus trian peas ant:

“His vices spring to a large ex tent from the be set ting sin of drunk en ness, a great evil in
Aus tria, which the Church as a whole has done scan dalously lit tle to com bat, and has of ten
even fos tered in her char ac ter of large pro pri etor of vine yards, brew eries and dis til leries…
The per cent age of il le git i macy among the chil dren is star tling; in Carinthia… some thing
like 40 per cent.”

As in other coun tries dom i nated by Ro man Catholi cism, the lot of the Jew
was piti ful. It was not till af ter the lib er tar ian re volt of 1848 that they were
granted even le gal equal ity. Macart ney (p. 224) speak ing of the Catholic
church and the Jews in Aus tria says:

“For her they were a na tion apart, an ac cursed peo ple, the de niers and mur der ers of the
Saviour… The Church never re lented to wards them… The curses of the Church volleyed
down the ages against the ‘devil’s brood.’”
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“Then the poly glot Haps burg em pire col lapsed in 1918, the Catholic church
car ried on its re ac tionary tra di tions. This suc ces sion of ideas is well ex- 
pressed by Macart ney (p. 54), when he says:”The Catholic Church of Aus- 
tria… is the liv ing rep re sen ta tive of the old or der. She was the chief stay of
the Monar chy, but more pow er ful even than that, for she has out lived it. She
is the up holder of con ser vatism… the sup porter of coun try against city, and
Gen tile against Jew… The Catholic Church was and is an ac tive po lit i cal
force; she does not con fine her self to stat ing her ideals, but com pels ac cep- 
tance by her flock with ter ri ble threats of hell-fire."

Dur ing Franz Josef’s reign, in 1882, the Chris tian So cial Party was
formed by Catholic Karl Lueger, who was backed by Car di nal Rompolla of
the Ro man Cu rio. Lueger was for many years mayor of Vi enna. The anti-
Semitism of Lueger, whom Hitler knew and ad mired (See Mein Kampf,
p. 128), is im plied in the word ‘Chris tian’ used in the Je suit sense of ‘non-
Jew ish.’ This po lit i cal or ga ni za tion be came the in stru ment of Cler i cal ism
right up to and through the days of Aus trian Fas cism un der Doll fuss and
Schuschnigg. Macart ney (p. 233) says of it, “Thanks to Lueger’s per son al- 
ity, al most the strong est party in Aus tria was one based on anti-Semitism,
and es sen tially re ac tionary… He was strongly sup ported by the Church.”

Mon signor Seipel

Af ter the first World War and the dis so lu tion of the Haps burg em pire, im- 
pov er ished, war-stricken Aus tria was in a piti ful con di tion. Aus tria and
Hun gary were sep a rated. The set ting up of new coun tries from the sub ject
peo ples of the for mer em pire re duced the poly glot coun try of 53,000,000
in hab i tants to a mere frac tion of its for mer ter ri tory with only 6,000,000
peo ple, al most half of whom were crowded into Vi enna. Aus tria was left
like a head with out a body. Un der nour ish ment and un em ploy ment were ev- 
ery where in ev i dence.

In these piti ful cir cum stances the So cial Demo cratic Party, founded in
1899, took over the gov ern ment. This So cial ist party, even when it was later
out of power, con trolled a min i mum of 42 per cent of the coun try’s votes. It
was at all times the largest po lit i cal party of post-war Aus tria.

Nat u rally, Com mu nists tried to take over power in those chaotic times.
But, as Macart ney (p. 132) ob serves, “Slowly the Com mu nists came to re al- 
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ize that it was use less to hope to win over the So cial Democrats for rev o lu- 
tion… The split be tween Com mu nism and So cial Democ racy had be come a
def i nite and ir re triev able fact.” The So cial ist leader, Dr. Otto Bauer, stood
firm against the Com mu nists to the very end, in spite of the plots and
treach er ous ma neu vers of the Cler i cals.

In the try ing cir cum stances of post war Aus tria, the Catholic church was
less in ter ested in help ing the starv ing masses than in em bar rass ing the So- 
cial ist gov ern ment and forc ing it out of of fice. To this end it turned the
peas ants against the Vi enna work men to starve them into sub mis sion, or at
least out of power.5

“…ser mons told the peas ant that his corn, his cat tle, and his wood were req ui si tioned for
the pur pose of al low ing a hun dred thou sand work less men in Vi enna to be kept in idle ness
by the State; that the cen tral sys tem of con trol which ‘op pressed’ the peas ant was main- 
tained by an al liance of Jew ish prof i teers… that the rev o lu tion aimed at so cial iz ing his
prop erty and de stroy ing his church. The peas ant pro ceeded to adopt a de fi ant at ti tude. He
placed ob sta cles in the way of de liv er ing sup plies.”

As soon as the Com mu nist dan ger was fought off by the So cial ists, the re ac- 
tionary par ties un der the lead er ship of the Cler i cals formed a coali tion that
just man aged to de feat the So cial ists. They took over the na tional gov ern- 
ment, though the So cial ists con tin ued un til their later sup pres sion to con trol
the mu nic i pal gov ern ment of Vi enna.

Msgr. Ig naz Seipel, “The Mer ci less Car di nal,” known for “his tal ent for
in trigue and sin gle-minded de vo tion to ad vanc ing the po lit i cal in ter ests of
the Church.”

Later, in 1922, when the im me di ate post-war cri sis had sub sided, the
leader of the Cler i cal party, Msgr. Seipel, a Ro man Catholic priest and Pa- 
pal Prono tary, had him self elected to of fice. He had pre vi ously oc cu pied a
gov ern ment po si tion in one of the last Monar chy cab i nets. Seipel was not a
car di nal, though com monly re ferred to in Vi enna as “The Mer ci less Car di- 
nal.” Nor was he a Je suit, even though he lived up to the most wily tra di- 
tions of that or der.

Msgr. Seipel was a long-range plan ner of counter-Rev o lu tion. He en vi- 
sioned a reestab lished Holy Ro man Em pire cen tered in Vi enna that would
com prise Aus tria, Hun gary, Bavaria, Würt tem berg. Croa tia, Slo vakia and
Tran syl va nia. To this for mi da ble bloc of na tions, Poland and the Latin-
Catholic na tions might eas ily be af fil i ated. In his plan, what would be left of
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non-Catholic Prus sia, Bo hemia, Ru ma nia and Yu goslavia af ter their
Catholic ter ri to ries were stripped away would be of lit tle im por tance. This
planned-on em pire is what Teel ing (p. 143) dis creetly hinted at, when he
said of Seipel, “His ideal was an Aus tria that would be a link be tween the
Ger man States and the Danu bian States.” Of course, this plan was sub ject to
the de mands of later events and could eas ily be stretched to in clude Prus sia
and other non-Catholic ter ri to ries.

The blue print of the Catholic counter-Rev o lu tion that aims to de stroy the
lib eral ideals and gov ern ments ush ered in by the Amer i can and French rev- 
o lu tions was Pope Pius Xl’s en cycli cal Quadra ges imo Anno. Catholic au- 
thor J. D. Gre gory gives credit to Seipel for that model plan of the Catholic-
Fas cist State, known in Catholic cir cles as the “Cor po rate State.” His fel- 
low-Catholic Teel ing, who is par tic u larly well-ac quainted with Vat i can of fi- 
cials, con firms this, when he says:

“Mon signor Seipel was very largely re spon si ble for the pa pal en cycli cal, ‘Quadre ges imo
Anno’… and for the Con sti tu tion on sim i lar lines for Aus tria, which was so lit tle dif fer ent
from the to tal i tar i an ism of Nazi Ger many that in the end the two had to merge. Seipel was
the leader of Po lit i cal Catholi cism…”

Seipel has been called “Old Mole Seipel.” And rightly so, for he worked
slowly and in dus tri ously, but al ways un der ground. Un til 1929, with one
brief in ter val, he kept con trol of Aus tria in his hands, and bur rowed cease- 
lessly. Gedye (p. 4) speaks of it this way:

“Mon signor Ig naz Seipel held few cards, but they were good ones, as tutely played. There
were tricks to be won for his coun try, and be yond that — never to be talked of — a chance
of scor ing be low the line for his Church… They whis pered of the pos si bil ity of an other
come back (also, of course, years ahead), a come-back of caste and priv i lege… The first
thing was to get for eign money into the coun try, and then sec ond to per suade in ter na tional
fi nance that its money would never be safe un til the power of the Left had been bro ken,
‘Red’ Vi enna swept into obliv ion… Seipel’s suc ces sors car ried his anti-So cial ist pol icy to
tri umph in 1934, thereby de stroy ing demo cratic Aus tria and leav ing the way clear for the
walkover of the Fas cist in vaders of 1938.”

Seipel knew he could not reach and at tain power if he re vealed his true
aims. He ac cord ingly used ‘false front’ tac tics, such as the Catholic church
in Amer ica is us ing to day. Look ing back in ret ro spect to thir teen years pre- 
vi ous, Gedye (p. 492) could not help re mark ing: “How softly trod Msgr.
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Seipel when first I went to Aus tria in 1925 — how per sua sive his slo gans.
‘True’ democ racy was what he wanted — the ‘free dom of the streets’ —
dis ar ma ment of ‘party armies.’”

Be hind these hon eyed phrases. Seipel planned an il le gal anti-demo cratic
army, to which he would grad u ally give the pro tec tion of the State po lice
and the reg u lar army, as well as fa vor able de ci sions in the courts. This, too,
is con firmed by Gedye (p. 19):

“In 1927 Seipel got the Lund bund into his re ac tionary coali tion; they too mostly be came
Nazis later on. This was the ob vi ous side of his anti-demo cratic ac tiv i ties. The dis creetly
hid den side was the steady but al ways of fi cially de nied ef forts to build up an il le gal party
army to over throw the power of the So cial ists in Vi enna, where no con sti tu tional means
could shake their firm two-thirds ma jor ity of votes.”

Ig natius Seipel was born in Vi enna in 1876, the son of a the ater door man.
He was a doc tor of the ol ogy who knew noth ing of economies but had an
ex tremely shrewd sense for po lit i cal in trigues. He was in tel li gent and fear- 
less. He was ex tremely as cetic in his per sonal life, some times to the point of
dis play ing a holier-than-thou at ti tude. He made a point of never smil ing. In
ap pear ance he was spare, en tirely bald, aquiline-nosed, thin-lipped, with
cold, sharp eyes. Gedye lists among his strik ing char ac ter is tics, “his over- 
ween ing po lit i cal am bi tions, his rigid per sonal as ceti cism, his ge nius for
cold-blooded. re lent less hos til ity to wards a weak ened en emy. his sure touch
for the right pro pa ganda for the right per son, his tal ent for in trigue and sin- 
gle-minded de vo tion to ad vanc ing the po lit i cal in ter ests of the Church.”

Seipel sold out Aus tria to in ter na tional cap i tal ism shortly af ter he took
of fice. Gedye (p. 19) says: “From the date of the first League Loan and the
Geneva Pro to cols of 1923, the in ter ests of in ter na tional fi nance had been
har nessed be hind the idea of an Aus tria in which full free dom to ex ploit the
masses… should be re stored to for eign and na tive cap i tal.” Even Catholic
Teel ing (p. 264) bears wit ness to this: “Catholics found them selves in the
very dan ger ous po si tion of hav ing to op pose the work ing classes and of go- 
ing hand-in-glove with cap i tal ism. Msgr. Seipel was a bad of fender in this
sense…”

The So cial-Demo cratic Party
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The long-stand ing dom i na tion of the Aus trian masses by Ro man Catholi- 
cism was threat ened for the first time by So cial ism, or ga nized in Aus tria
un der the name of the So cial Democrats. As Macart ney (p. 179) says: “The
ab sence of com pe ti tion is the trea sured ad van tage of the church. Only So- 
cial ism se ri ously chal lenges its supremacy, and is there fore anath ema to it.
The men tal ity of the peas ant of the old style is pe cu liarly ac cept able to the
Church. Sub mis sive ness to au thor ity, con tent ment with one’s lot…”

The Ro man Catholic church thinks of So cial ism as the blood-brother of
Com mu nism. Pope Pius XI echoed the voice of his pre de ces sors when he
con demned So cial ism. The real but soft-ped aled church teach ing against so- 
cial ism is de cid edly anti-Semitic and smacks of the spu ri ous Pro to cols of
Zion. It is found, for in stance, in the words ap prov ingly quoted by Catholic
J. D. Gre gory (p. 342):

“So cial ism is the old form of He brew mil lenar i an ism. of the hope of Is rael… It was not
mere chance that Karl Marx was a Jew. He be lieved that a Mes siah would come, but one
that would be the re verse of Je sus, whom the He brew peo ple had re jected.”

Against the un con cealed ha tred of Cler i cal lead ers and their de ter mi na tion
to kill Aus trian So cial ism, the work ers of Aus tria and par tic u larly of Vi enna
were forced from the be gin ning to form an army of self-de fense. It was
called the Volk swehr. But even un der provo ca tion they never took the of fen- 
sive. When the Cler i cals at tacked their ‘model work ers’ homes,’ in Feb ru- 
ary 1934, they fought back bravely against over pow er ing forces but stead- 
fastly re fused to cause chaos by in ter fer ing with the nor mal func tion ing of
the elec tric and com mu ni ca tion fa cil i ties of Vi enna. Of the years pre ced ing
this fa tal bat tle, it has been rightly stated that, “Again and again… the So- 
cial ists of fered both to Seipel and his suc ces sor Doll fuss to dis arm and dis- 
band the Re pub li can De fense Corps, if the gov ern ment would see that the
Fas cists did the same.”6

A Cler i cal re ac tionary put on record his opin ion of Vi enna work ers:
“One day we are go ing to stop that busi ness in Vi enna by fair means or
foul. Par quet floors and shower-baths for work ers, in deed — you might as
well put Per sian car pets in a pigsty…”

G. E. Gedye, who is a non-So cial ist and dis tinctly anti-Com mu nist, had
noth ing but praise for the ideals and self-dis ci pline of the thor oughly or ga- 
nized So cial ist work ers of Vi enna. Speak ing of his res i dence in Vi enna as
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for eign cor re spon dent for the Lon don Times and the New York Times, he
says (p. 22): “Dur ing my twelve years’ res i dence I came to know the work- 
ers of Vi enna as or derly, class-con scious, peace able wage-earn ers, with a
sense of democ racy in erad i ca bly rooted in their hearts… They are ex- 
tremely slow to anger, pa tient and hard-work ing.”

There are even Catholic au thors that ad mit the mod er a tion of the So cial- 
ists and their fruit less at tempts to co op er ate with the Cler i cal gov ern ment
with out sac ri fic ing the ba sic prin ci ples of democ racy. But at all times they
were treated with con tempt, and, when un der ar rest, were abused, while
Nazi agents and ter ror ists re ceived spe cial con sid er a tion. The Cler i cals
from the be gin ning had their own plans for deal ing with the demo cratic
work ers of Vi enna. As Gedye records (pp. 37, 67):

“Msgr. Seipel and af ter him the pi ous En gel bert Doll fuss had con ferred their bless ing on
prepa ra tions for shed ding the blood of the masses and tak ing such power as they had out of
their hands.” “So at Ric cione, Italy, in 1933, Doll fuss promised Mus solini that the
Heimwehr-Fas cist pro gram for the de struc tion of the So cial ists should be pushed at top
speed.”

Le gal Cler i cal Army

Msgr. Seipel grad u ally suc ceeded in his plans for an un con sti tu tional pri- 
vate army which could be used to do the So cial ist party to death. Var i ous
Cler i cal groups of armed forces were grad u ally merged with the Heimwehr
(Home Army) fi nanced and for mally ?aded by the anti-Semitic Prince von
Starem berg.

Starem berg was a Vi enna play boy, who spent much of his time carous- 
ing at the fash ion able Kobenzl Bar and other Vi enna night-clubs. At other
times he would flit to the Ital ian Lido or to St. Moritz. Fre quently, how ever,
a fit of ex hi bi tion ism led him back to take over the ac tual lead er ship of his
pri vate army of re ac tionar ies and peas ants. He went on record as call ing the
Aus trian Re pub lic a “mon stros ity” and its par lia ment “a cackle-booth.”
None the less, Msgr. Seipel found that he could make good use of the Prince
and his army. He gave them both sup port, and a build-up be sides. Ac cord- 
ing to J. D. Gre gory (p. 158), he called Starem berg, “an ex tremely se ri ous
young man… a great hope for Aus tria.” He also said pub licly that “there
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was noth ing falser than to at tribute anti-demo cratic pol icy to the
Heimwehr.”

Aus trian Cler i cals, formed through var i ous coali tions, were united in
their anti-Semitism and their ha tred of So cial ism, which they termed the
‘Red An tichrist.’ In their at ti tude, how ever, to ward Pan-Ger man ism,
Nazism and more par tic u larly by their con cern for per sonal profit, they
were bit terly di vided. In ter nal quar rels, ri val ries and jeal ousies were the
cause of count less plots and in trigues within their joint or ga ni za tion.

What has just been said of Cler i cal ism in gen eral is even more true of
the Heimwehr. Till 1930 Starem berg, who took part in Hitler’s fa mous Mu- 
nich putsch, fa vored the Nazi wing of the Heimwehr. As late as No vem ber
1931. he pledged him self and his army to An schluss with Ger many, but
Hitler did not trust him and broke off his al liance for a cou ple of years with
the Heimwehr of South ern Aus tria. From then on Starem berg per son ally
turned more and more against Hitler and looked to Mus solini for for eign
sup port.

Prince Starem berg was sep a rated from his wife. In spite of un counted
love af fairs he even tu ally de cided to marry Nora Gre gor, a well-known Vi- 
en nese ac tress. The Vat i can re fused to di vorce him, in spite of his money
and po si tion, be cause it was po lit i cally in op por tune. Later, in 1937, when
he had served his pur pose in car ry ing out Seipel’s orig i nal mas ter-plan, and
had be come a nui sance and threat to Schuschnigg’s gov ern ment. the Vat i can
agreed to give him the di vorce, pro vided he would give up the vice-Chan- 
cel lor ship of Aus tria. Starem berg con sented and was dropped sud denly
from the cab i net with out mak ing even a no tice able protest. A few months
later he mar ried his long-in tended bride, af ter re ceiv ing from Rome the de- 
sired di vorce (di vor tium), or ‘an nul ment,’ as the Catholic pro pa gan dists
pre fer to call it in Eng lish. A few years later a sim i larly de layed dis pen sa- 
tion for mar riage was granted to Kurt Se huschnigg, af ter he was re moved
from of fice, to marry by proxy the di vorced Count ess Vera Cz ernin, whose
hus band was still liv ing.

Doll fuss, First Aus trian Dic ta tor

Heir to the Fas cist ideals and pol icy of Msgr. Seipel was four-foot-eleven
En gel bert Doll fuss, who came to be known as “Lit tle Met ter nich.” When
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Seipel on his deathbed heard of Doll fuss’ elec tion, he said, “Now I can die
in peace.”

Doll fuss was the il le git i mate son of an Aus trian peas ant woman, from
whom he took his fam ily name. The Bishop of St. Pöl ten in ter ested him self
in young Doll fuss and sent him to school at Hol labrunn mi nor sem i nary.
There Doll fuss per se vered for sev eral years in spite of fail ing in his stud ies
at the be gin ning of his course. His back ground is best sum ma rized by J. D.
Gre gory, when he says: “He had been brought up in an at mos phere of
prayer and pil grim ages.” Doll fuss started to study for the priest hood and
con tin ued long enough to don the soutane. He then de cided that he could
serve the church bet ter as a lay man. What ever po si tions he held later in life
were se cured for him by Cler i cal in flu ence.

Gedye refers to Doll fuss as “im petu ous and half-ed u cated.” This sim- 
plic ity is con firmed by his ad mir ing bi og ra pher J. D. Gre gory. When re fer- 
ring to Doll fuss, he speaks of “the penny Catholic cat e chism on which he
had been brought up and which to the end was the foun da tion of his sim ple
creed.”

Like Seipel who pre ceded him and Schuschnigg who fol lowed him,
Doll fuss was at heart a monar chist. who dreamt of the restora tion of the
Holy Ro man Em pire of the Ger man na tion. For this rea son he be lieved like
them, in Pan-Ger man ism, a union of all Ger manic na tions. Much as he fa- 
vored church in spired Ital ian Fas cism to the State-wor ship ping Nazi brand,
and much as he in sisted on na tional sovereignty for Aus tria, he never turned
his face from union with Ger many, even from union with Nazi Ger many.
Even in the face of Nazi ar ro gance and un rea son able de mands, Doll fuss
said: “We are al ways con scious that we are Ger mans. If our big brother
[Nazi Ger many] across the way does not and will not un der stand us, all I
can say to him is this… ‘We have al ways in sisted that we were able to play
the game with you.’” Many of the lead ers of the Heimwehr, that Doll fuss
sup ported, were for ever ne go ti at ing with Nazi spokesman. Nei ther Doll fuss
nor Schuschnigg took harsh and res o lute means to sup press Nazi ter ror ism.
Gedye (p. 89) says of Doll fuss: “The gen uine ness of Doll fuss’ own fight for
Aus trian in de pen dence was in doubt, for he had au tho rized the no to ri ous
Nazi Habicht to come from Berlin to ne go ti ate with him…” Hitler and
Doll fuss em braced the same anti-demo cratic prin ci ples and aimed at sim i lar
Fas cist ob jec tives. It was only Hitler’s con temp tu ous at ti tude to ward lit tle
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Aus tria that made im pos si ble a friendly deal and led to grow ing es trange- 
ment.

Just as in Ger many the Catholic Cen ter Party had been dis solved by the
Vat i can af ter Hitler came into power, so too in Aus tria af ter Doll fuss took
over, the church for bade fur ther po lit i cal ac tiv ity of the clergy. The Vat i can
al ways prefers to deal with au thor i tar ian gov ern ments, and to deal with
them di rectly.

Doll fuss looked to Mus solini as a fel low Catholic who would be in ter- 
ested in set ting up by counter-Rev o lu tion a church-Fas cist part ner ship in
Aus tria, as he had done in Italy. J. D. Gre gory, Catholic bi og ra pher of Doll- 
fuss, speak ing of these fel low dic ta tors, said (p. 217 ): “They were striv ing
for the same goal, spir i tual no less than ter res trial.” Else where he says
(p. 244), “Above all Doll fuss knew that there was one na tion on whom he
could rely, one friend who would never let him down.”

Doll fuss took of fice in 1932 by virtue of an un der stand ing with the il le- 
gal Heimwehr. In his war on demo cratic gov ern ment he came later on to
rely on this pri vate army more and more. In his sup pres sion of democ racy
he first be gan by re strict ing free dom of as sem bly. Then by one step af ter an- 
other he abol ished free dom of the press, par lia ment, and po lit i cal par ties.
Fi nally, through a new con sti tu tion, he es tab lished a Fas cist state. All this
was done, of course, in di rect vi o la tion of his oath of loy alty to the Aus trian
Re pub lic. It is one more case of Cler i cal ca su istry, where “the end jus ti fies
the means.”

As would be ex pected un der a Cler i cal gov ern ment, free dom of re li gion
scarcely ex isted. The As so ci ated Press of No vem ber 15, 1938, men tioned
that the Doll fuss-Schuschnigg gov ern ment had “sub jected all who filed pe- 
ti tions to leave the Catholic Church to a men tal ex am i na tion.”

The New Fas cist Con sti tu tion

Speak ing be fore the As sem bly of the League of Na tions on Sep tem ber 27,
1932, Doll fuss said: “Aus tria is work ing out a new con sti tu tion. In this she
will be guided by the prin ci ples laid down by Pope Pius XI…”

The ‘cor po rate au thor i tar ian con sti tu tion’ of the Aus trian dic ta tor ship
can not be un der stood ex cept in terms of Pope Pius XI’s en cycli cal Quadra- 
ges imo Anno and the Fas cist con sti tu tion of Italy which was the orig i nal
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em bod i ment of the Pope’s ideas. The re la tion ship of Quadra ges imo Anno
and Mus solini’s dic ta tor ship can scarcely be bet ter ex pressed than in the
words of a Catholic au thor fa mil iar with both of them. He says: 7

“No gov ern ment had se ri ously dreamed of pro ceed ing to a com plete adop tion of the new
ideas of the Cor po rate State, un til Mus solini laid the foun da tions of the first Cor po rate
State; the Quadra ges imo Anno in 1931 pro claimed it as a world ideal… There is a sub stan- 
tial iden tity be tween the prin ci ples laid down in the en cycli cal and the prin ci ples in cor po- 
rated in the Ital ian con sti tu tion.”

Pope Pius XI in a Pa pal Al lo cu tion of May 30, 1931, said:

“It was easy for ev ery body to rec og nize in the en cycli cal ‘Quadra ges imo Anno’ a benev o- 
lent al lu sion to the Ital ian [Fas cist] syn di cal and cor po rate laws.”

The pur pose of Quadra ges imo Anno, the blue print of the ideal Cler i cal
state, was to over throw the demo cratic prin ci ple of gov ern ment first in tr- 
duced by the French and Amer i can rev o lu tions. Es sen tial to all democ ra cies
is the ex is tence of po lit i cal par ties and elec tions by ma jor ity vote. Quadra- 
ges imo Anno elim i nated all po lit i cal par ties. In ad di tion it de clares for a fos- 
silized class sys tem, a sort of caste such as ex isted in me dieval times. Its
new name for it is “graded, hi er ar chi cal or der.”

Kurt Schuschnigg drafted the Aus trian con sti tu tion on the lines of
Quadra ges imo Anno. Speak ing of this con sti tu tion he says: “It de lib er ately
turns its back on for mal demo cratic prin ci ples, and on uni ver sal, equal and
di rect suf frage. It lays weight on in de pen dent and strong lead er ship; hence
the pro vid ing of emer gency pow ers and the right to al ter laws by de cree.”

The Aus trian Con sti tu tion rec og nized the ju ridi cal po si tion of the
Catholic church and its in sti tu tions as de fined by Canon Law — thus giv ing
it pri or ity over any other re li gious body. It placed ed u ca tion on a Catholic
ba sis, mak ing re li gious in struc tion com pul sory in schools. Mal colm Bul- 
lock in his book A Study in Fail ure (p. 281) quotes an of fi cial com plaint of
the Evan gel i cal Church of Aus tria that, in the new State con sti tu tion,
‘Chris tian ity’ is made to stand for Ro man Catholi cism, “as if the Protes tant
Church did not ex ist or de serve con sid er a tion.”

A Con cor dat be tween Aus tria and the Vat i can was pro claimed on the
same day as the Con sti tu tion, on May 1, 1934. It is worth not ing that both
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were so drawn up that they could be taken over with out change by the
monar chy when it would be re stored to power.

Doll fuss’ Suc ces sor

Ma jor Fey, cab i net mem ber of the Cler i cal gov ern ment of Aus tria and head
of the po lice, is sus pected of com plic ity in the mur der of Doll fuss.8 The ac- 
tual as sas sin, how ever, was Otto Plan etta, a for mer Aus trian sol dier who
had joined the Nazis. Be fore his death Doll fuss named Kurt von
Schuschnigg as his suc ces sor.

Schuschnigg, son of an Aus trian army of fi cer, was born into a Pan-Ger- 
man, pro-Haps burg fam ily. He stud ied un der the Je suits at Stella Matutina
Col lege in Vo ral berg. His char ac ter was vis i bly shaped by the Je suits who
al ways give par tic u lar at ten tion to those who bid fair to be of fu ture use to
the church. There he learned to ma nip u late and use oth ers for his own pur- 
pose so un ob tru sively that they didn’t even re al ize it. He learned to look
upon life as a po lit i cal game, where each more needed to be qui etly thought
through, ex am ined from ev ery an gle. and planned to the last de tail against
pos si ble fail ure — all with out let ting an inkling leak out so that he would be
free to strike at the cho sen mo ment.

No hope for democ racy could be ex pected from Schuschnigg. In his
open ing Speech he said: “We con sider it un think able that par lia men tary
democ racy should be re stored in Aus tria.” Even had Schuschnigg wanted to
help free the peo ple he would have found it im pos si ble. As Gedye said
(p. 137):

“He was tied by the Heimwehr. He was tied by Mus solini. who had just saved him from
Hitler and whose con di tion for con tin ued sup port was ‘no more democ racy in Aus tria’…
Above all, he was tied by his own past — by his un der ly ing Ger manophilism, his Je suit up- 
bring ing, his ad mi ra tion of Seipel and per sonal af fec tion for the mur dered Doll fuss.”

Lawyer Schuschnigg, like Doll fuss, had re ceived all his jobs through Cler i- 
cal con nec tions. In 1928 Seipel apointed him to make re ports on le gal and
fi nan cial mat ters of gov ern ment. In a few years he was Min is ter of Jus tice
and Min is ter of Ed u ca tion si mul ta ne ously. In the first ca pac ity he had fig- 
ured promi nently in con fis cat ing the prop erty of the So cial Democrats, in
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tack ling the press and in draft ing the Clerico-Fas cist Con sti tu tion. Of his
ac tiv i ties as Min is ter of Ed u ca tion. Gedye (p. 141) says:

“With en ergy he flung him self into the task of erad i cat ing lib er al ism, so cial ism and free
thought from the schools and plac ing the mold ing of the mind of youth in the hands of the
priest. The ater, film and lit er a ture were har nessed to the char iot of the Catholic Church.”

Schuschnigg’s regime was rocked by the Phoenix In sur ance scan dal in
which his friends and those of Starem berg fig ured so promi nently that it
was hushed up. Pre vi ous to this un der the Cler i cal gov ern ment there had
been the arms scan dal in volv ing multi-mil lion aire Fritz Mandl and Mus- 
solini. The crash of the in ter na tion ally known Credit-Anstalt bank was
traced to the lav ish ex pen di tures of the Cler i cal gov ern ment in build ing up
the Heimwehr.

Schuschnigg ex ceeded Doll fuss in his Pan-Ger man ism. Not long af ter
tak ing over the lead er ship of Aus tria, he dis cussed ap pease ment at length
with An ton Rhein taler, a close friend of Rudolph Hess, un til news of it
leaked out and he was forced to dis con tinue. In July 1936 he signed for
Hitler ‘Aus tria’s death-war rant.’ In his apol ogy for it over the ra dio in an
ad dress to the peo ple, he jus ti fied it with the quo ta tion, “The brother seeks
his brother.” Of Schuschnigg’s lean ing to ward Ger many, Catholic William
Teel ing (p. 277) says:

“He was much more Ger man-minded than Doll fuss. ow ing per haps to his ed u ca tion at the
Je suit col lege… He failed to con tinue the cry of ‘Aus tria for the Aus tri ans’… He al ways
stressed Ger man qual i ties and the Ger man mis sion of Aus tria and there he of ten played into
the hands of the Nazis, who made full use of this point of view.”

Dan ger ous as Schuschnigg’s pro-Ger man ism was and much as it may have
con trib uted to Nazi in fil tra tion, he did not be tray Aus tria into Hitler’s
hands. This was ac com plished be hind his back by three of his fel low
Catholics. Fore most of these was the Ger man Franz von Pa pen, Pa pal
Cham ber lain and arch-in triguer of Hitler, who had signed the Vat i can-Hitler
Con cor dat and was then Nazi am bas sador to Aus tria. An other was Arthur
Seyss-In quart, one of Schuschnigg’s cab i net mem bers. Gedye (p. 222) men- 
tions that Seyss-In quart was “a de vout Catholic… not only a mem ber but a
pub lic speaker for the pow er ful Catholic Ac tion.” The third was Guido
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Schmidt, also a prom i nent Catholic lay man, Schuschnigg’s for eign sec re- 
tary.

When Hitler took over Aus tria. Seyss-In quart be came Chan cel lor and
Pres i dent of Aus tria. Catholic Joseph Bür ckel was made Gauleiter of Aus- 
tria.

In honor of Adolf Hitler’s tri umphant en try into Aus tria on March 12,
1938, Car di nal In nitzer of Aus tria or dered the peal ing of church bells. A
few days later a Catholic procla ma tion on dis play through out Aus tria in- 
formed the peo ple that they must sup port Greater Ger many and its Fuehrer
“whose strug gle against Com mu nism and for the power, honor and unity of
Ger many cor re sponds to the voice of Di vine Prov i dence.” This of fi cial
church doc u ment was signed by all the arch bish ops and bish ops of Aus tria,
headed by Car di nal In nitzer. Later copies of it were sent by the Car di nal to
all the priests of Aus tria so that they might also put their names on record in
en dorse ment of it. Gedye (pp- 243. 348) says of the Car di nal:

“Car di nal In nitzer and many of his Aus trian bish ops cru elly stabbed their Ger man co-re li- 
gion ists in the back at the height of the strug gle… In Aus tria ‘the spit tle-lick ers to the
Nazis’ was for a time the mildest ep i thet used by Catholics about their own lead ers.”

“The higher Catholic clergy have in the main es caped the per se cu tion… mak ing, to their
eter nal shame, com mon cause with the in vader. Over the Cathe dral of St. Stephan floats for
all to see the flag of sur ren der and the badge of their own con tu mely.”

Con clu sion

Catholic Jus tice Her bert O’Brien of New York City in the March 29. 1938
is sue of the New York Her ald Tri bune spoke the mind of Po lit i cal Catholi- 
cism when he re joiced at Hitler’s con quest of Aus tria and Czecho slo va kia.
He spoke of the Cen tral Eu ro pean states which “had en joyed un der the
benev o lent sway of the Haps burgs, com mer cial pros per ity, in de pen dence
and peace… What Amer ica is wit ness ing is the no.mal re union of these sev- 
eral parts into the orig i nal, liv ing struc ture.”

The Ro man Catholic church is one cen tral ized or ga ni za tion and has the
same po lit i cal ideals and pol icy whether in Aus tria or Amer ica. The de- 
struc tion of democ racy which it boldly chamo pi oned in Italy, Aus tria,
Spain, Por tu gal, Ar gentina and else where is equally close to its heart in
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Amer ica — only here it is still obliged to work be hind the demo cratic slo- 
gans of a ‘false front’ as Seipel did in Aus tria in the early 1920’s.

1. Be trayal in Cen tral Eu rope. by G. E. Gedye (1939) page 69. All ref er- 
ences to this au thor are found in this book, un less oth er wise noted.↩ 

2. Cri sis for Chris tian ity by William Teel ing, p. 290. Fur ther ref er ences
to Teel ing in this ar ti cle will be found in this book.↩ 

3. Doll fuss and His Times by J. D. Gre gory, page 199. Any later page ref- 
er ences to this au thor per tain to this book.↩ 

4. The So cial Rev o lu tion in Aus tria, by Carlile A. Macart ney (1926),
page 10. Fur ther ref er ences to this same work will be made in the
pages im me di ately fol low ing.↩ 

5. Aus trian Rev o lu tion by Dr. Otto Bauer, For eign Sec re tary in the First
Re pub li can Gov ern ment of Aus tria. page 88. Cf. Heirs to the Haps- 
burgs, by G. E. Gedye, page. 61.↩ 

6. G. E. Gedye. op. cit. page 36.↩ 

7. J. D. Gre gory. op. cit. page 324.↩ 

8. G .E. Gedye. op. cit. page 119.↩ 
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Cler i cal Fas cism In Yu goslavia
By J. J. Mur phy

[It may be sur pris ing to many to dis cover that Cler i cal Fas cism worked
with the Axis, not only in the larger coun tries of Eu rope, but also in the
smaller Balkan coun tries, as the fol low ing ar ti cle by Dr. Mur phy clearly
shows.]

WELL MEAN ING CATHOLICS in this coun try have been led by their church into be- 
liev ing that it is ut terly un in ter ested in pol i tics as such. Their de cep tion is
made eas ier by their ig no rance of his tory and their naive be lief that their
church, like God, “can nei ther de ceive nor be de ceived.”

The shock ing truth of the mat ter is that in Eu rope, par tic u larly in Catholic
coun tries, the Ro man hi er ar chy has al ways played pol i tics with aban don. At
times it works be hind the mask of “lay Je suits” like Franco, Salazar and De- 
Valera. Again it prefers to ap point a prelate to crack the whip over the Cler i cal
party. Msgr. Lud wig Kaas in Ger many, Msgr. Ig naz Seipel in Aus tria, and
Msgr. Josef Tiso in Slo vakia are clas sic types of priest-politi cos. This is es pe- 
cially the case in East ern Eu rope where the Catholics are pre dom i nantly peas- 
ants and func tional il lit er ates.

The truth is fi nally leak ing out how much the Vat i can worked hand in glove
with Nazi-Fas cism in West ern Eu rope. Un for tu nately most peo ple are still un- 
aware that it co op er ated with the Axis even more openly in East ern Eu rope.
This hap pened not only in over whelm ingly Catholic coun tries like Poland
where Car di nal Hlond praised the de struc tion of the demo cratic Con sti tu tion
in 1935, but even in coun tries like Yu goslavia where the Catholic mi nor ity
seized po lit i cal con trol. How Cler i cal ism came to dom i nate Catholic Slove nia,
a prov ince of Yu goslavia, and through Slove nia all Yu goslavia is the story this
ar ti cle has to tell. It might be called “a pre lude to Fas cism,” for Cler i cal ism is
the mother of Fas cism.
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The En ter ing Wedge

The Slovenes are a Slav peo ple of Cen tral Eu rope. Al ways dom i nated by the
Ro man Catholic hi er ar chy, they were pushed un der the yoke of the Hab s burg
em per ors with whom Rome was work ing for the re vival of the Holy Ro man
Em pire. Its cat e chism taught them that “sub jects ought to con duct them selves
to ward their sov er eigns like faith ful slaves to ward their mas ter.”1

Re al iz ing in the 19th cen tury that na tion al ism, with its de sire for po lit i cal
au ton omy, was an abid ing force, the Vat i can de cided to take over this na tional
urge in ev ery Catholic coun try so that it could con trol it for its own pur poses.
In Ire land, Poland, Spain, Que bec and else where it con vinced the masses of
each coun try that Catholi cism was of the essence of their na tion al ity. In a sub- 
ject coun try like Ire land or Slove nia it pro ceeded to use this new po lit i cal con- 
trol as a threat to the em pire to which the coun try be longed. For in stance, in
the Aus trian-Hun gar ian Em pire it made Franz Josef, the ‘Apos tolic Usurper’,
know and feel that un less he gave in to the Catholic church it would fan the
Catholic Slovenes and Croats into open re bel lion against him.2

This ex plains why na tion al ism has al ways been a war cry of the Cler i cal
Party. For God and Coun try is al ways its motto, as for in stance in the Falange
of Franco Spain or among the Sinar quists of Mex ico. This is why the Cler i cal
politi cians in Slove nia called their party, “The Slove nian Peo ple’s Party.” A
priest was al ways the leader. Un der Franz Josef’s regime it was Fa ther Krek.
The present one is Fa ther Kulovets.

The Slove nian Peo ple’s Party, bet ter known as the SPP, skil fully used so cial
wel fare work as a po lit i cal come-on, es pe cially af ter it was freed from the
Hab s burgs and be came part of Yu goslavia in 1918 at the end of World War I.
Louis Adamic, lead ing au thor ity on Yu goslavia, was un doubt edly right when
he called the SPP, “a shrewdly or ga nized Tam many Hall,” and went on to say
that, “At its core the Cler i cal party was just an other po lit i cal power out fit and
un der its pi ous ver biage as cyn i cal as any.” He tells how it “used old and
tested meth ods of con trol ling the jobs and pol i tics of some 10,000 state em- 
ploy ees. Wher ever it could be done non-Cler i cals were dis placed by Cler i- 
cals.”

Priest-Politi cos
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The Ful ton Sheen of Slove nia was Fa ther Lam bert Ehrlich, a suave priest and
uni ver sity pro fes sor. He prop a gated Fas cism in high-sound ing in tel lec tual
terms un der the guise of re li gion. He founded a mil i tary Cler i cal-Fas cist force
called The Guard, some what sim i lar to Fa ther Cough lin’s Chris tian Front in
this coun try.3

“But the ‘non-po lit i cal’ Fa ther Ehrlich was the head of the lo cal Cler i cal brain-trust, which in- 
cluded sev eral other priests, all sub or di nate to the Bishop of Lublyana. And more im por tant
still, Fa ther Ehrlich was in spir i tual com mand of The Guard, the Aca demic Dor mi tory at the
uni ver sity, Catholic Ac tion and its ru ral sub sidiary move ment Slove nian Young Men.”

“Fa ther Ehrlich and Dr. Marko Nat lachen (cler i cal Gov er nor of Slove nia) be gan to make use of
The Guard late in the 1930’s when they set out to trans form the Uni ver sity of Lublyana from a
fairly lib eral in sti tu tion into a Cler i cal strong hold. Fa ther Ehrlich’s fa nat i cal young ‘spir i tual
storm troop ers’ spied upon and de nounced lib eral stu dents and pro fes sors. Ev ery where there
was end less in tim i da tion… In fact the la bel ‘Com mu nist’ be gan to be stuck onto pretty nearly
ev ery one who wasn’t whole heart edly with the SPP.”

The open leader of the pro-Fas cist Cler i cal party in Slove nia was Je suit Fa ther
An ton Ko roshets who made a pro fes sion of pol i tics, just as Msgr. Seipel did in
Aus tria. He ruled Slove nian pol i tics and to a large ex tent all Yu goslavia from
the birth of that post-war coun try in 1918 un til Hitler moved in over twenty
years later. He was Pre mier, Vice-Pre mier, Min is ter of the In te rior time af ter
time un til death put an end to his ‘priest hood.’

The kind of po lit i cal lead er ship Fa ther Ko roshets fur nished is not hard to
imag ine. It is briefly syn op sized in the above-men tioned book My Na tive
Land, p. 163:

“Mon signor An ton Ko roshets… took a fairly de cent part in the not too in spir ing scram ble for
power among politi cians which at tended the birth of Yu goslavia. From then on, how ever, the
Slove nian Peo ple’s Party was con sis tently op por tunis tic and re ac tionary… Fa ther Ko roshets
was ea ger to join in the an tidemo cratic busi ness. And he did join in on at least a half dozen
cru cial oc ca sions. Out to en trench his Party in Slove nia and to swell its in flu ence in Yu goslav
pol i tics, the padre was ready night and day to en gage in po lit i cal tricks which smelled bad
from any sort of hon est spir i tual or in tel lec tual po si tion.”

“Fa ther Ko roshets helped King Alexan der in many ways to kill what lit tle democ racy there
was in Yu goslavia up to 1929 and thus ‘qual i fied’ for the post of Prime Min is ter un der the
newly es tab lished royal dic ta tor ship.”
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When King Alexan der was as sas si nated in a plot en gi neered by Catholic
Ante Pavelich, a tool of Nazi-Fas cism, he was suc ceeded by the weak, con niv- 
ing Prince Paul who acted as re gent. Louis Adamic on page 164 of the book
men tioned be fore gives this glimpse of the po lit i cal vise in which Msgr. Ko- 
roshets held Yu goslavia, af ter Prince-Re gent Paul took of fice:
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"The priest-politico, Fa ther Ko roshets, promptly got back into the Gov ern ment and the Slove- 
nian Peo ple’s Party, held im por tant Min is te rial po si tions in Bel grade from the mid dle 1930’s
un til the Axis struck in 1941. Dur ing those years they at tained com plete con trol of Slove nia.
From 1935 un til they de cided to ditch him in 1941, the Slove nian Cler i cal Min is ters were
closer to the Prince-Re gent than any one…

“The un demo cratic set-up in Yu goslavia started by Alexan der gave Paul no trou ble in find ing
ways and means to help his Cler i cal friends. He had the fi nal word over the State bud get and
could push vast sums into the chan nels they con trolled… Fa ther An ton Ko roshets and Mikha
Krek saw to it that nearly all monies al lot ted to Slove nia for the re lief of co op er a tives were
given to the Slove nian Peo ple’s Party or ga ni za tions, in most cases run by parish priests… The
Cler i cals thus ac quired a politico-eco nomic stran gle hold on the coun try and in the 1938 elec- 
tions they had no dif fi culty in ma nip u lat ing the votes of a large num ber of be wil dered, de pres- 
sion-weary peas ants.”

Noth ing in Msgr. Ko roshets’ ca reer of crooked pol i tics is as ob nox ious as the
thought that for many years, as Min is ter of the In te rior, he was head of the Yu- 
goslav Gestapo, called at that time “the Se cret Po lice” (Glavny acha). He had
15,000 se cret agents and 60,000 uni formed gen darmes un der his com mand.
The sadism of this priest-di rected Glavy nacha has never been equaled ex cept
in the In qui si tion or the tor tures ad min is tered by Catholic Hein rich Himm ler,
head of the Nazi Gestapo.4

Just as in Clero-Fas cist Aus tria and in Czecho slo va kia the Vat i can used
both priests and lay men as its tools, so it did in Slove nia. As Msgr. Seipel in
Aus tria worked at times through lay men Doll fuss and Schuschnigg, and Msgr.
Kaas in Ger many through Bru en ing and von Pa pen, so in Slove nia Msgr. Ko- 
roshets worked through pup pets in many ways. Out stand ing among these was
Dr. Marko Nat lachen. Like Schuschnigg in Aus tria, he was a lawyer and the
man in high est of fice when Hitler took over. It would be hard to beat Adamic’s
(p. 166) thumb nail de scrip tion of him:

“A sharp-faced man in his fifties, Marko Nat lachen was an able ex ec u tive; how ever, his real
job as Gov er nor of Slove nia was to carry out the po lit i cal will of his priest su pe ri ors, Rev erend
An ton Ko roshets and Rev erend An ton Kulovets, and of Mikha Krek, who sat in au thor ity in
Bel grade… of his spir i tual men tor, the Rev erend Pro fes sor Ehrlich. Nat lachen was the last
con spic u ous fig ure in Lublyana and by 1939 peo ple be gan to re fer to him as ‘the un crowned
King of Slove nia.’ He could do any thing, and he did. In one sud den swoop he shifted 400
teach ers who were not en tirely pro-Slove nian Peo ple’s Party. He moved pro fes sors and judges
all around the coun try.”

The Con cor dat And Fas cism
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From the way the Ro man Catholic church dom i nated the re gion called Slove- 
nia and to a large ex tent con trolled the whole coun try of Yu goslavia one might
be led to think that Ro man Catholics were in the ma jor ity. While this is true of
Slove nia, it is by no means true of Yu goslavia as a whole which has a two-
thirds ma jor ity of Greek Or tho dox Catholics. It was not un til 1938, when
Msgr. Ko roshets as Vice-Pre mier tried to es tab lish a Con cor dat be tween the
Vat i can and Yu goslavia, that the Or tho dox were roused from their pol icy of
ap pease ment. They op posed it not only as a threat to their re li gion but as a
trick of the Axis to un der mine their coun try. Adamic (p. 167) is forced to ad- 
mit that it was vir tu ally an Axis de coy, when he says: “First of all the Con cor- 
dat was an idea the Axis gave to Pre mier Stoyadi novich, its chief agent in the
un happy coun try, to play with.”

H. D. Har ri son in his book, The Soul of Yu goslavia, says: “The Or tho dox
Church be lieved the Con cor dat would give the Ro man Catholic church and the
Ital ian car di nals too much power over ed u ca tion and too free a hand in ap- 
point ing priests for the Army to be just or safe… The Or tho dox church hav ing
fought for cen turies for lib erty, both re li gious and po lit i cal…”

The Or tho dox suc ceeded in pre vent ing the Con cor dat only af ter a bit ter
fight that cost many lives. H. D. Har ri son, in the book just quoted, hints at the
ruth less Catholic re pres sion of the Or tho dox who ex er cised their demo cratic
right of protest ing against a tie-up of their Or tho dox coun try with an alien and
in im i cal re li gion. He says on page 215:

“Fa ther Ko roshetz gave or ders that all meet ings of protest were to be ruth lessly stamped out.
He drafted large num bers of Catholic gen darmes from Croa tia and Slove nia… On sev eral oc- 
ca sions the po lice fired into the crowd, killing and in jur ing many peo ple.”

The re venge wreaked on the Or tho dox by the Vat i can agents at that time was
noth ing in com par i son with the wan ton spilling of blood that took place when
the Vat i can and Nazi-Fas cists later joined hands for the ex ter mi na tion of the
Or tho dox church in Yu goslavia. A hint of what took place was given in an ar ti- 
cle on Ante Pavelich in the No vem ber, 1943, is sue of The Con verted Catholic
Mag a zine. The full facts de served to be fea tured and will be in a com ing is sue.
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Or tho dox op po si tion was able to pre vent the Con cor dat, but was “too lit tle
and too late” to pre vent the Cler i cals from be tray ing Yu goslavia into the hands
of the Axis.

Cler i cal ism is a fore run ner of Fas cism. This was as true of Slove nia as it
was of Aus tria and Slo vakia. In fact it merged so eas ily and nat u rally with Fas- 
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cism that it be came im pos si ble to tell where the di vid ing line might be. The
con trol of Cler i cals in Slove nia for twenty years made it an easy vic tim for
Hitler. How this took place and the Cler i cals part in it is re ferred to by Adamic
(page 167): “One can as sume that there was a deal, that Vice-Pre mier Ko- 
roshets co op er ated with the pro-Axis Prince-Re gent and the pro-Axis Pre- 
mier…” This was more than an as sump tion. It was the only pos si ble ex pla na- 
tion of known facts, as the au thor goes on to show.

When Hitler took over and gave con trol of Slove nia to his Axis part ner
Mus solini, the Cler i cal party and its lead ers, Fa ther Kulovets, Fa ther Ehrlich
and other priests were glo ri fied and bet ter en trenched than ever. Marko Nat- 
lachen, their lay pup pet, headed a del e ga tion that went to Rome, right af ter
Axis oc cu pa tion, to pledge loy alty to the King of Italy, H Duce and the Pope.
On his re turn he was made pres i dent of the Slove nian Peo ple’s Party. The mil- 
i tary unit of the Cler i cals, called The Guard, worked zeal ously for the Gestapo
in spy ing and de nounc ing fel low Slovenes who re fused to be lick spit tles of
Fas cism.

Facts speak louder than words. The fact that Fa ther Ehrlich’s death gave
oc ca sion to the Ital ian-con trolled press of Oc cu pied Slove nia to praise him to
the skies is in it self the surest proof of his Fas cism.

What the lovers of democ racy in Slove nia thought of Fa ther Ehrlich was
made equally clear in an in dict ment pub lished by the Slove nian Un der ground
at the same time. It called him “the lead ing traitor of the Slove nian na tion, the
ini tia tor of po lit i cal and po lice col lab o ra tion with Oc cu pa tion au thor i ties of all
re ac tionary el e ments, the or ga nizer of ter ror is tic and de nun ci a tory bands serv- 
ing the en e mies of our peo ple.” It went on to say:

"Up to the very mo ment of the anti-ap pease ment rev o lu tion in Yu goslavia, that is, al most up to
the day of the Nazi in va sion, the Cler i cal clique, of which Ehrlich was the prime mover, co op- 
er ated with Ger man Nazism and Ital ian Fas cism in our cap i tal city of Bel grade… As its spir i- 
tual leader, he put his in fa mous ‘Guard’ at the dis posal of the Oc cu pa tion au thor i ties.

“In his own per son Fa ther Ehrlich per pe trated these anti-na tional and anti-lib er a tion acts: In his
news pa per ‘Free Slove nia’ Ehrlich wrote at tacks on in di vid u als which re sulted in their ar rest
by the Ital ians… In close con tact with the Ital ian com mand, Ehrlich had reg u lar meet ings with
Ma jor Bruchetti of the Fas cist Cara binieri… The deaths of hun dreds of hostages are at trib uted
to the fact that Ehrlich or his ‘Guard’ gave their names to the Ital ians.”

Con clu sion
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It should not sur prise well-in formed Amer i cans to learn that Frants Snoy,
Slove nian min is ter in the re ac tionary Yu goslav gov ern ment-in-ex ile and an ar- 
dent Cler i cal, did ev ery thing pos si ble to ar range for the de liv ery in this coun- 
try of a se ries of lec tures by Fa ther Lam bert Ehrlich, the Cler i cal Fas cist, and
other priests of his kind from Yu goslavia. He was as sured of the co op er a tion
of the Amer i can hi er ar chy and of Slove nian Catholic parishes. It was un der- 
stood that Mus solini would con nive at their em i gra tion from Yu goslavia.
Thanks to the op po si tion of Louis Adamic and oth ers this Cler i cal-Fas cist ruse
was nipped in the bud. It shows, none the less, the ideals and the pur pose that
Amer i can prelates share with Fa ther Ehrlich. It is not only of the Vat i can that
Amer ica must be wary, but also of its agents in the Amer i can hi er ar chy who
wear false trap pings of democ racy.

Speak ing of the Amer i can hi er ar chy, Louis Adamic, well-versed in Eu ro- 
pean and Amer i can pol i tics, gives both us and the Pres i dent this very warn ing.
He says (p. 464):

“Part of the hi er ar chy is busy night and day with cler i cal pol i tics in ref er ence to the West ern
Hemi sphere, pol i tics whose eth i cal con tent is no higher than was that of Rev erend Dr. Lam bert
Ehrlich in Slove nia… Men of this stripe are the wrong kind for the Pres i dent of the United
States to try to ap pease with a re ac tionary for eign pol icy, how ever ten ta tive.”

1. A quo ta tion from a Catholic cat e chism used in Aus tria up to 1918, as
cited by Count Sforza in the N. Y. Times of Jan u ary 1, 1943.↩ 

2. How the Vat i can con trolled na tion al ism in Ire land, not to work for Ire- 
land’s free dom, but to drive po lit i cal bar gains with the Kings of Eng land
is told in the pam phlet, Vat i can Power Pol i tics in Ire land, ad ver tised on
the in side cover of this is sue of our mag a zine.↩ 

3. My Na tive Land by Louis Adamic (1943), page 166. This noted Amer i- 
can-Yu goslav writer is the au thor of more than a dozen other books.↩ 

4. De scrip tion of the tor tures ad min is tered dur ing the late 1920’s, when
Fr. Ko roshets was in charge of the Glavy nacha, are given in My Na tive
Land, pp. 109-119.↩ 
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Church-State Dic ta tor ship In Ire‐ 
land By L. H. Lehmann

WE AL WAYS LIKE to speak well of Ire land, es pe cially in our March num ber,
since many of our staff at Christ’s Mis sion are ei ther na tive-born Irish or of
Irish parent age. I my self was born there, though of a Ger man fa ther. As a
youth I was in doc tri nated with the same de cep tive ideals that led so many of
my com pan ions to sac ri fice their young lives in the hope less cause of re bel lion
and civil war, and my self to pro pa gan dize the Ro man Catholic re li gion as a
priest in Protes tant lands.

The vi sion given us to fight and die for was the one by which the most as- 
tute of all the mod ern dic ta tors, Ra mon De Valera, has led the Irish Catholic
peo ple into a morass of poverty, ig no rance, crime and de spair — an ide al is tic
pic ture of Ire land as “a land whose coun try side would be bright with cozy
home steads, whose fields and vil lages would be joy ous with the sounds of in- 
dus try, with the romp ing of sturdy chil dren, the con tests of ath letic youth, the
laugh ter of comely maid ens; whose fire sides would be fo rums for the wis dom
of old age — the home of a peo ple liv ing the life that God de sires men should
live.” It was by such a vi sion that Mus solini, Hitler, Franco and the other dic- 
ta tors led the youth of their coun tries to fight and die for Fas cism.
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It would in deed be a plea sure to be able to say, in this year of 1945, that
Ire land had at tained this promised dream of peace, de cency and pros per ity. I
would then be able to look back with sat is fac tion on the strug gles and pri va- 
tions shared with other boys in Ire land. Un der the lead er ship of De Valera we
were taught by our Je suit teach ers that this vi sion of a peace ful, pros per ous
and holy Ire land could be brought to re al iza tion by aid ing Ger many in its war
against Eng land. In my en thu si asm for this vi sion ary cause, I marched with
other zeal ous Irish lads through the streets of Lim er ick in 1915 singing Die
Wacht am Rhein. We drilled in the early morn ings in the misty fields around
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the Je suit col lege of Mungret in prepa ra tion for the fight against British sol- 
diery in be half of Ger many. We anx iously awaited word from the rec tor of the
col lege — the in fa mous Je suit Fa ther Ed ward Cahill, the pro-Ger man; anti-
British, anti-Semitic priest whose poi sonous writ ings were widely broad cast in
Amer ica by Fa ther Cough lin — to join forces with ex pected Ger man in vaders
land ing at the mouth of the River Shan non not many miles from Mungret Col- 
lege. We were told it was all for the sa cred cause of free ing Ire land from
British rule and set ting up an Irish Re pub lic gov erned in uni son with the
Catholic church.

By as tound ingly de vi ous, sub tle means, by clever de ceit, se cret be trayal of
his loyal fol low ers, the present Fuehrer of the Irish Catholic peo ple has gained
his ob jec tive by rul ing the coun try despot i cally for the past twenty years, and
by plac ing the Catholic hi er ar chy in ab so lute con trol of the peo ple’s lives. He
has sep a rated Ire land from Eng land, but has not made Ire land the peace ful,
pros per ous re pub lic that was promised. Far from be ing a land of cozy home- 
steads and clean, in dus tri ous vil lages with healthy, well-fed peo ple, Catholic
Ire land un der De Valera’s Church-State dic ta tor ship has be come more poverty-
stricken than ever be fore. Crime, dis ease, mal nu tri tion and dis con tent are ram- 
pant. Its pop u la tion has dwin dled to less than three mil lion by de ser tion of its
young peo ple to Eng land. A Church dic ta tor ship rem i nis cent of In qui si tion
times has made con di tions in Ire land al most me dieval.

This sad pic ture of Ire land to day is given in full de tail by an other Je suit
trained Irish Catholic — Fran cis Hack ett1 — in the Jan u ary is sue of The Amer- 
i can Mer cury . The fol low ing sum mary of his tragic find ings of con di tions in
Ire land un der De Valera’s rule is given here in the hope that at least some Irish
Catholics in this free Protes tant coun try may see through the aw ful de ceit
prac ticed upon their na tive land by its pro-Fas cist, un demo cratic and dic ta to- 
rial Church and Gov ern ment un der the guise of re li gion and in te grated na tion- 
al ism.

“Ire land is lit er ally dy ing” is Hack ett’s tragic con vic tion. Here are some of
the facts he sets forth to prove it:

Its young folk have fled to Eng land and Scot land, in spite of con stant de- 
nun ci a tions of Eng land from pul pit and plat form ab a mur der ous, God less,
Protes tant na tion. There are more Irish now in Eng land and, Scot land than in
Ire land un der De Valera’s rule. Irish money to the amount of one bil lion dol lars
has also taken refuge abroad. The Irish peo ple pay 75% more for their own ba- 
con than the peo ple of Eng land; 60% more for wheat. The na tional debt has
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dou bled, as has also the in come-tax level. De Valera’s im i ta tion of Nazi-Fas cist
eco nomic self-suf fi ciency has lit er ally beg gared the Irish peo ple.

So dev as tat ing were the facts and fig ures on crime in Ire land as set down in
the re cent of fi cial Crimes Re port, that De Valera and his church back ers were
forced to sup press them. In stead, they have tried to cover up the alarm ing in- 
crease in crime by hyp o crit i cal pro nounce ments along the lines of the an cient
and maudlin tra di tion of the pu rity and in no cence of the ‘Irish colleen.’
“About the prob lem of sex,” says Hack ett, “they pre tend to be doves, when in
fact they are os triches.” The Je suits de cide how, where and for how long the
young peo ple may dance. The bish ops is sue pas toral let ters “against” late par- 
ties, mixed bathing, night rides, Com mu nism, lip stick and legs." More than a
thou sand books of well-known au thors have been banned, among them, A. J.
Cronin’s “Keys of the King dom.” Movie films are snipped and laun dered out
of all recog ni tion by a re morse less and pruri ent church cen sor ship. Birth con- 
trol and di vorce are for bid den by law. “Woman’s place is in the ma ter nity
home.”

Agri cul tural la bor ers get five dol lars a week salary. Bach e lors marry too
late to have, any chil dren — as the only way left to them to avoid hav ing too
many. In san ity is ab nor mally high, and per verse sex ual crimes abound. As a
ju ror in his na tive Wick low from 1929 to 1937, Hack ett re ports the fol low ing
types of crimes tried be fore the panel: a vil lage girl for throw ing her new born
baby out of a rail way car riage; a soda-wa ter sales man for ho mo sex u al ity on
twenty counts; a vil lage el der, for crim i nal as sault on two chil dren un der
twelve; a boy for rap ing a girl un der six teen. A judge in County Clare, De- 
Valera’s own strong hold, once had so many sex cases that he called his court
the “Dirty As size.” Rape, in fan ti cide, ho mo sex u al ity and in cest, ac cord ing to
Hack ett, are com mon all over the coun try. On my last visit to Dublin in 1927,
my brother came home one evening af ter serv ing on the jury and told me that
of the twelve cases on the docket that day, eight of them were cases of
sodomy. It is no won der that De Valera and the hi er ar chy re fused to pub lish the
re cent Crimes Re port.

De Valera’s ed u ca tional sys tem is also in keep ing with Fas cism and the
Mid dle Ages. For. in stance, Eu ro pean his tory from the year 1500 to 1798 —
which in cludes the Protes tant Ref or ma tion and the French Rev o lu tion — is
com pletely sup pressed in the coun try’s sec ondary schools. Sim i lar also to
Hitler’s and Mus solini’s Fas cist ed u ca tional re forms, De Valera’s aim is in gen- 
eral to have no higher ed u ca tion, ex cept vo ca tional, for youth af ter eigh teen.
The sole ed u ca tional in sti tu tion in Ire land that of fers a com pletely rounded Eu- 
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ro pean ed u ca tion and rec og nized de grees — Protes tant Trin ity Col lege in
Dublin — is boy cotted and Catholic par ents threat ened with dire spir i tual
penal ties if they send their chil dren there. Fifty Irish so ci eties of all kinds have
been forced into one Gaelic bund, un der De Valera’s mas tery. Amer ica, the
only real friend Ire land ever had, has been bit terly in sulted, and the pres ence
of Amer i can sol diers in bases in North ern Ire land, from which they have de- 
fended both Ire land and Amer ica from Nazi at tacks, has been openly con- 
demned by Car di nal MacRory and other Catholic bish ops. De Valera’s Ire land
and the Vat i can State are the only two “neu tral” states where Hitler, Mus solini
and other Axis war crim i nals could find “the right of asy lum.” Yet two-fifths
of his Irish-Catholic peo ple are against De Valera, and the 800,000 Protes tants
in North ern Ire land will have noth ing to do with him. He did not have a clear
ma jor ity in the Dail prior to the de mand of the U. S. State De part ment on Ire- 
land to oust Axis diplo mats. De Valera clev erly seized upon the fear and re sent- 
ment this aroused among the peo ple, promptly dis solved the Dail, called new
elec tions and by the votes of the farm ers and la bor se cured a small but suf fi- 
cient ma jor ity — thanks to our State De part ment.

It is our hope and prayer that the Irish-Catholic peo ple will soon throw off
the yoke of bondage to their Cler i cal-Fas cist mas ters and re turn to the true
Chris tian teach ing of Saint Patrick.

1. Dis tin guished writer and critic, au thor of the best-seller Henry the Eighth,
Fran cis the First and other out stand ing his tor i cal works on Ire land.↩ 
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Catholic Fas cism In Ar gentina
By J. J. Mur phy

[In a clan des tine re port from Buenos Aires to the N. Y. Times of last June 1,
1945, Ar naldo Cortesi bluntly de clared: “Things have hap pened in Buenos
Aires re cently that ex ceed any thing that this cor re spon dent can re mem ber in
his sev en teen years’ ex pe ri ence in Fas cist Italy.” How much the Catholic
church has had to do with the es tab lish ment of Fas cism in Ar gentina is able
ex posed by Dr. Mur phy as fol lows:]

THE MOST highly cen tral ized in ter na tional or ga ni za tion in the world is the Ro- 
man Catholic church. Its po lit i cal strat egy in any par tic u lar coun try is but one
phase of the in ter na tional mas ter plan worked out by Je suit strate gists at the
Vat i can. The part of this plot that af fects North and South Amer ica was in dis- 
creetly re vealed in Jan u ary, 1942, when world Fas cism was in the flush of ap- 
par ent vic tory. In the Ot tawa Jour nal of Jan u ary 19, 1943, Fa ther A. L. Da nis,
priest-pro fes sor of so cial sci ence in the Uni ver sity of Ot tawa, re vealed the
plan to es tab lish Catholic rule over both con ti nents of North and South Amer- 
ica as fol lows:

"The peo ple of South Amer ica know of Catholic Canada, par tic u larly of French Catholics.
Canada is 41 per cent Ro man Catholic, and by 1970, ev ery thing be ing equal, the Ro man
Catholic pop u la tion will be greater, and may well be in the ma jor ity.

“With co op er a tion be tween the South Amer i can coun tries in creas ing, French and Eng lish Ro- 
man Catholics in this coun try along with the Catholics of the United States and South Amer ica
will be able to es tab lish an or der based upon the ideals and tra di tions of Chris tian ity. We shall
find a so lu tion to our ills, see a change in so ci ety brought about by a Chris tian or der for this
hemi sphere in ac cor dance with the doc trines of Leo XIII and Pins XI.”

Ar gentina is an ideal birth place for South Amer i can Fas cism. It is a large, rich
coun try with a coast line of 2,150 miles and an area al most five times the size
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of France. It has about half the for eign com merce of all South Amer ica and
half of its en tire trans porta tion and com mu ni ca tion sys tems. Its pop u la tion is
all white, and a melt ing pot of many na tions. Phys i cally and psy cho log i cally it
has what it takes to go Fas cist. It is con trolled by a few wealthy fam i lies who
find the great est pro tec tion of their eco nomic mo nop oly in the re ac tionary
stand of the Catholic hi er ar chy. The In ter-Amer i can mag a zine of Feb ru ary,
1944, said: “Ar gentina’s im mense wealth is con cen trated in the hands of about
2,000 fam i lies, who used to run the Gov ern ment like a small, tight cor po ra- 
tion. These fam i lies were alarmed at the lib eral doc trines com ing from the
United States.” So was the Catholic church alarmed… and that gave birth to
Fas cism in Ar gentina.

Spir i tual Bank ruptcy Of The Church

There is a strik ing les son for Amer i can Catholics in the fact that the Catholics
in Ar gentina, only one-fifth of the pop u la tion, put the yoke of Fas cism on the
other four-fifths. Much as it may sur prise us, Ar gentina is far from be ing a
Catholic coun try, even though Catholic pro pa gan dists in this coun try try to
make ev ery one be lieve that all Latin Amer ica is 100 per cent Catholic. George
P. Howard, a born Ar gen tinian and in ter na tion ally known Protes tant cler gy- 
man, wrote in the Jan u ary 26, 1944, is sue of the Chris tian Cen tury:

“Ar gentina is the most ir re li gious coun try in the world. I make this state ment af ter care fully
weigh ing it… her soul is starved. The Ar gen tine man has sel dom taken re li gion se ri ously. The
strength of the Ro man Catholic church lies in the aris toc racy, the landown ers. The mass of the
peo ple have no faith.”

Sta tis tics, pub lished in this coun try by the Com mit tee on Co op er a tion in Latin
Amer ica, show that while in the United States there is a priest for ev ery 600
Catholics, in Ar gentina there is only one priest for ev ery 8,571 peo ple. Most of
them have been brought in from Spain and Italy to re con vert Ar gentina.1

Now that the ta bles have been turned, with Rus sia out bal anc ing the Vat i can
in Eu rope and the cen ter of world grav ity shifted to Amer ica, the car ry ing out
of the plan to win all Amer ica to Catholic Fas cism be comes more im per a tive
than ever. On it de pends the whole fu ture of the Ro man Catholic sys tem.

The one ob sta cle to Catholic plans to dom i nate the hemi sphere is the
United States. But Catholic cir cles have good rea son to be lieve that that can be
over come, first, by bor ing within, and then by an eco nomic pin cers move ment,
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once po lit i cal con trol of Canada and Latin Amer ica is in the hands of their
church. Within twenty years Ro man Catholi cism has al ready won the bal ance
of po lit i cal power in the United States, at tain ing at the same time con trol of
pub lic in for ma tion through its power of cen sor ship over the press, the movies,
and the ra dio.

The facts in this pam phlet prove Catholi cism’s foun da tion of Cler i cal Fas- 
cism in Ar gentina is the first step to con trol all of Latin Amer ica and to ef fect
an eco nomic boy cott of the United States. This will be the south ern side of the
pin cers move ment. The N. Y. Times of Oc to ber 24, 1943, quoted a cir cu lar
given out by the ed u ca tional au thor i ties in the prov ince of Tu cuman, Ar- 
gentina, that said, “Chil dren must be taught that Amer ica must re al ize her des- 
tiny within the frame work of Catholi cism, be cause any thing out side Catholi- 
cism is not Amer i can, and con se quently Protes tantism is not Amer i can.”

Most peo ple have been so vic tim ized by Catholic pro pa ganda that they find
it hard to be lieve that a so-called Catholic coun try is not Catholic at all. How
true this is of Ar gentina can be seen from the first-hand ev i dence of a prom i- 
nent and de vout Ro man Catholic writer, George Do herty. Do herty, a con trib u- 
tor to Com mon weal and other Catholic pe ri od i cals, is a life long, prac tic ing
Catholic who has been work ing in re cent years in Ar gentina with the BEW
and the FEA agen cies of the U. S. Gov ern ment. In an ar ti cle called The Cross
and the Sword in the Jan u ary, 1945, is sue of Harper’s mag a zine, he stated that
“20 per cent of the pop u la tion are not even nom i nal Catholics.” That means
that the num ber of prac tic ing Catholics is less than 20 per cent. Else where in
this ar ti cle, speak ing of mod ern times, he ad mits that: “Re li gion was the con- 
so la tion of Ar gen tine women, but al most no men ex cept priests lived the
sacra men tal life of the Church. The vast ma jor ity of men were free thinkers…
in clined to be anti-Cler i cal. Ar gen tine cul ture was Catholic only su per fi cially.”

The Plot Against Democ racy

The Catholic church dur ing the years of Ar gen tine democ racy chafed at the
thought of its de creas ing power. The more democ racy flour ished, the quicker
Catholi cism de clined. La bor unions grew in power and the Catholic church be- 
gan to lose its hold on the masses. Even its birth rate fell from 38.3 per thou- 
sand in 1901 to 22.9 in 1937. But what hap pened in Ar gentina was hap pen ing
in demo cratic Eu rope. In 1922 Pope Pius XI took power and gave the sig nal
for Fas cist coun ter rev o lu tion on a world scale by co op er at ing with Mus solini
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in the es tab lish ment of Fas cism in Italy. Catholic move ments for the over- 
throw of democ racy were at once set in mo tion in Aus tria, Ger many, Poland,
Spain, Por tu gal, France and else where. Pius XI also started a mil i tant or ga ni- 
za tion called Catholic Ac tion that aimed at cor ralling Catholic lay men un der
the di rec tion of the hi er ar chy in or der to ob tain po lit i cal con trol in demo cratic
coun tries. In dif fer ent coun tries it fol lowed dif fer ent tac tics, but all aimed at
the ul ti mate over throw of democ racy and the es tab lish ment of Fas cism. It used
in gra ti at ing terms such as “the es tab lish ment of Chris tian or der.” Its motto,
made fa mous by Franco’s rev o lu tion ar ies, was “Long live Christ the King!”2

In 1922, the year that Fas cism be gan with the ac ces sion to power of both
Mus solini and Pope Pius XI, the cra dle of Fas cism was formed in Ar gentina. It
was an in sti tute called Cur sos de Cul tura Catolica. Harm less in ap pear ance it
was headed by the lead ing ‘false fron ter’ of the coun try, Miguel de An drea,
aux il iary Bishop of Buenos Aires, who passes as a lib eral and a faith ful friend
of the com mon peo ple. Be hind Bishop de An drea and dom i nat ing the In sti tute
were the Je suits, who knew that the only way to es tab lish Fas cism was un der
the guise of na tion al ism.

Catholic George Do herty ad mits all this: 3

“The Na tion al ist lead ers were os ten si bly very de vout but were also tremen dously in ter ested in
pol i tics, specif i cally in a po lit i cal ideal which they iden ti fied with Catholi cism. Most of them
were as so ci ated with the ‘Cur sos de Cul tura Catolica,’ an in sti tute founded in Buenos Aires in
1922 which of fers free cour ses in phi los o phy and re li gion. Its gov ern ing board con sists of 28
of the most ac tive and in flu en tial lay Catholics in Buenos Aires, and its di rec tor is the Aux il- 
iary Bishop of Buenos Aires. Be sides serv ing as a gath er ing place of Catholic in tel lec tu als,
whose works it fre quently pub lishes, the Cur sos spon sors pub lic lec tures, sem i nars, and as so ci- 
a tions or ‘cor po ra tions’ of Catholic pro fes sional men… In books and mag a zine ar ti cles they
have for mu lated the po lit i cal the ory out of which has sprung the anti-demo cratic Fas cist-type
po lit i cal move ment which rules that coun try to day in 1945… To them, there fore, the con cep- 
tion of per sonal lib erty is in com pat i ble with a Chris tian civil so ci ety.”

Ex plain ing the avowed aim of this Catholic Ac tion group of counter-rev o lu- 
tion ar ies, Do herty states that it is Ar gentina’s “pre-1853 tra di tion… the tra di- 
tion of au thor i tar i an ism and vi o lence, of [Catholic] Spain’s au to cratic kings.”
He goes on to say: “The new Chris tian so ci ety which they ad vo cate would in- 
clude among its most im por tant quasi-tra di tional el e ments an ac tive min is te rial
ser vice ren dered the Church by the state, which would put all its tem po ral, re- 
sources, in clud ing force, at the com mand of the Church for the sup pres sion of
re li gious er ror. This me dieval no tion of ser vice is sup ple mented by an other
idea… namely that in its own purely tem po ral, civil busi ness the state must be
guided by the re li gious power be cause the lat ter has ‘all knowl edge hu man and
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di vine.’ ‘With out the Church,’ says Fa ther Julio Mein vielle, one of the lead ing
Na tion al ist writ ers, ‘the po lit i cal gov ern ment can do noth ing, be cause only
from the Church does it re ceive lessons of Wis dom.’”

But this 100 per cent Catholic gov ern ment could not be put over on a pre- 
dom i nantly non-Catholic peo ple like the Ar gen tines in its own name. It had to
use na tion al ism and ‘Span ish cul ture’ as a dis guise. The Catholic church glo ri- 
fied ex treme na tion al ism and iden ti fied it with the cen turies-old Span ish tra di- 
tion. It harped end lessly on the threat of lib eral democ racy, es pe cially that of
the United States, to Ar gen tine Na tion al ism and Span ish Catholic cul ture. Sax
Brad ford in his book, The Bat tle for Buenos Aires, con firms this when he
writes:

“The for ma tion of Ar gen tine na tion al ism… must be con sid ered an out growth of Church-spon- 
sored in sis tence on the His panic tra di tion of so cial dis ci pline. The un der ly ing theme of the
Church’s most able preach ers and na tion al ism’s ablest ex hort ers is: The in ner pu rity of the
Span ish Catholic way of life and the Span ish colo nial po lit i cal method must be pre served
against the an ar chy and im moral ity of the An glo-Saxon Protes tant world, against Rus sian com- 
mu nism and the French slo gan of Fra ter nity, Equal ity and Lib erty. To most of the faith ful this
seems to im ply an ac cep tance of dic ta tor ship as the al ter na tive. It is be com ing in creas ingly ob- 
vi ous that this is just what it in tended to im ply.”

Do herty ex plains fur ther the Catholic na tion al ists’ ha tred of democ racy:

“‘Mod ern democ ra cies,’ one of them writes, ‘are im be cile and de graded re publics which the
Church tol er ates only be cause she must’… In the light of this ab so lutist prin ci ple Ar gen tine
Catholic na tion al ists gen er ally ap prove the Fas cist-type gov ern ments of Spain and Italy… Es- 
sen tially, the Fas cist-type so ci ety is Chris tian, they ar gue; when it at tacks the Church, it is a
‘friend ac ci den tally gone astray.’”

This is ba sic Catholic doc trine, and what Car di nal Faul haber of Ger many
meant when he said of the ap par ent con flict be tween Hitler and the Catholic
church: “We are fight ing for our rights within the Nazi regime and not against
it.”4
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Catholic na tion al ists in Ar gentina openly preached that vi o lence should be
used to seize power, and more vi o lence used to pre serve it. George Do harty
speak ing of the Catholic na tion al ists there, is forced to ad mit this as fol lows:

“One of the ba sic el e ments of the na tion al ist the ory is that the state should em ploy vi o lence…
‘to avoid Com mu nist chaos,’ to over come ‘sev eral cen turies of bad pub lic habits and the
demo cratic con cep tion of a li cen tious so ci ety.’ The mod ern world be ing what it is, the em ploy- 
ment of vi o lence by the state has a pen i ten tial qual ity; it is in the na ture of pun ish ment for sin,
the state act ing as the agent of God. Ce sar E. Pico, mem ber of the Gov ern ing Board of the
‘Cur sos de Cul tura Catholica,’ speaks of the ‘king dom that has been promised to the vi o- 
lent’… Vi o lence is heroic and sol dierly. Na tion al ist vi o lence can cease only when all op po si- 
tion and crit i cism is si lenced… Catholi cism, these writ ers in sist, must unite with this vi o lent
na tion al ism.”

No rev o lu tion is se cure with out the sup port of the masses. Thus the Catholic
church in Ar gentina se duced the masses by play ing up false fears and threats,
and arous ing their ha tred against the Freema sons and the Jews. The fol low ing
quo ta tion by Do herty is from a book by Fa ther Mein vielle, one of the lead ing
priests in Ar gentina:

“If it has not yet ar rived, per haps the mo ment is not far off when, if we do not wish to see the
name of God pro scribed, our tem ples burned, our priests re viled, our vir gins vi o lated by the
rab ble, it may be nec es sary to gird our loins and clutch the sword. If through sen ti men tal ity, we
refuse to fight in trepidly we shall have to live as slaves of a mad mi nor ity of Jews.”
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Es tab lish ment Of Cler i cal Fas cism

Though the Catholic church in Ar gentina dom i nated only a mi nor ity when Ar- 
gentina was still a democ racy, that mi nor ity made up the wealthy and re ac- 
tionary sec tion of Ar gen tine so ci ety. In prepa ra tion for the coun ter rev o lu tion it
worked its sons into the top po si tions of the Army. Open pro pa ganda for a
Catholic dic ta tor ship started in 1922 with the foun da tion of the Cur sos de Cul- 
tura Catolica, but it was not un til 1930, shortly af ter the Vat i can gave the sig- 
nal by its ap proval of Ital ian Fas cism, that it over threw the lib eral pres i dent of
Ar gentina and put in his place Gen eral José Fran cisco Uriburu.

Thence be gan the down ward plunge of democ racy in Ar gentina. But the
Catholic church was still not sat is fied. There re mained the dan ger of a re vival
of democ racy, and in spite of the re ac tionary regimes in the next ten years, the
hi er ar chy was not able to de stroy re li gious lib erty and win po lit i cal dom i nance
of the coun try. That came about by the coup of June 4, 1943, when the
Catholic church got its clique of 3,000 top Army of fi cers, known as the GOU,
to oust Pres i dent Castillo and es tab lish a dic ta tor ship un der Pres i dent Ramirez.

This shift from a re ac tionary gov ern ment to out right dic ta tor ship is well an- 
a lyzed by Do herty in the above-men tioned ar ti cle:

“The mo ti va tion of Ar gen tine for eign pol icy was rad i cally changed by the 1943 rev o lu tion,
though the pol icy it self re mains es sen tially the same. The change was this: mo tives of in ter na- 
tional op por tunism… nour ished by Ger man, Ital ian. and Span ish money and pro pa ganda, were
re placed by a dog matic Chris tian [Catholic] na tion al ism given ex pres sion by men who con- 
sider that they are purg ing Ar gen tine cul ture and po lit i cal life of anti-Chris tian [non-Catholic]
and anti-Ar gen tine el e ments.”

The dy namo of the GOU and the real dic ta tor of Ar gentina is Colonel Juan
Peron, who, un til his elec tion to the pres i dency in Feb ru ary 1946. worked
through pup pet pres i dents. Born in 1896, the son of a well-to-do rancher,
Peron is rightly de scribed by Cur rent Bi og ra phy, 1944, as “lead ing a cru sade
for spir i tual ren o va tion, set ting out to re or ga nize the Ar gen tine gov ern ment on
the ba sis of ex treme na tion al ism.” The same source sum ma rizes Peron’s dic ta- 
tor ship and his emer gence from be hind the scenes as fol lows:

“Since June 1943 Ar gentina has had four pres i dents and an un es ti mated num ber of ‘palace’
rev o lu tions. The man who has re mained the most pow er ful be hind-the-scenes fig ure is young
Colonel Juan Peron, con sid ered the brains be hind the to tal i tar ian move ment in Ar gentina… By
the mid dle of 1944 Peron held the triple post of vice-pres i dent, min is ter of war, and sec re tary
of la bor and so cial wel fare.”
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The for mer pres i dent of Ar gentina, ap pointed by Peron, is Gen eral Edelmiro
Far rell, a man of rugged fea tures and sim ple mind. He is com monly called
“King Kong,” be cause, as the Au gust 1944, In ter-Amer i can says, “he prob a bly
has as few po lit i cal con vic tions as any man who ever headed a gov ern ment.”
Time mag a zine called him “the Irish-faced, hard-boiled vice-pres i dent.”

Samuel Guy In man says: “The crowd that as sumed dom i nance un der the
new pres i dent, Gen eral Edelmiro Far rell, was guided by a pro gram out lined by
a se cret cir cu lar later pub lished by the en ter pris ing Mex i can weekly Tiempo.”

This mo men tous, highly se cret doc u ment of the Ar gen tine GOU not only
re veals the plans of ‘the tem po ral arm of the Church’ for the dom i na tion of all
South Amer ica, but ex plic itly ties in this con quest with what was hap pen ing in
Ger many, and makes open ad mis sion of the part to be played by the Catholic
church. Newsweek of May 29, 1944, un der the ti tle “Amer i can Vater land” re- 
ported as fol lows:

“Last week Newsweek’s Buenos Aires cor re spon dent gained ac cess to a doc u ment which ap- 
pears to have set the whole pat tern of Ar gen tine of fi cial pol icy. It was a mem o ran dum cir cu- 
lated se cretly among the colonels’ clique just be fore the coup that put them in power on June 4,
1943.”
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Dr. Roland H. Sharp, staff cor re spon dent on Latin-Amer i cas af fairs for the
Chris tian Sci ence Mon i tor, writes in his re cent book, South Amer ica Un cen- 
sored, (p. 25) as fol lows:

“The Ar gen tine doc u ment is dated May 3, 1943, a month be fore the Raw son-Ramirez coup
d’état… Most of its de tails have al ready been car ried to the point of ac tion,or at tempted ac tion,
by the Ar gen tine mil i tary dic ta tor ship. Ad dressed to the Ar gen tine Army of fi cers, the memo- 
rial de clares… ‘Al liances will be the next step. Paraguay is al ready with us. We will get Bo- 
livia and Chile. To gether and united with these coun tries, it will be easy for us to ex ert pres sure
on Uruguay. These five na tions will then eas ily at tract Brazil, due to its type of gov ern ment
and to its im por tant groups of Ger mans. Once Brazil has fallen, the South Amer i can con ti nent
will be ours… Fol low ing the Ger man ex am ple, we will in cul cate the masses with the spirit
nec es sary to travel the heroic path on which they will be led. We will do that by con trol ling the
press, mo tion pic ture. ra dio, books, and ed u ca tion, and with the col lab o ra tion of the Ro man
Catholic Church.’”

The es tab lish ment of the present Ar gen tine dic ta tor ship on June 4, 1943,
was helped by years of Catholic pro pa ganda. As Do herty points out: “Be fore
he rev o lu tion the Na tion al ists for a decade or more at tacked demo cratic, con- 
sti tu tional gov ern ment in Ar gentina and urged over throw of that gov ern ment
by a mi nor ity group… With few ex cep tions, the na tion al ists were and are ac- 
tive Catholics who claim to be ad vo cat ing a specif i cally Catholic deal for po- 
lit i cal so ci ety.” The Ar gen tine Army of fi cers would not have dreamed of un- 
der tak ing alone the es tab lish ment of a new gov ern ment for, as Do herty re- 
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marks, “they were un e d u cated men with out any knowl edge of civic af fairs.”
The point is that the Catholic in tel lec tu als who en gi neered the rev o lu tion were
pre pared to step in at once and seize the key posts, but de layed a few weeks to
dis guise the fact that the rev o lu tion was re ally the re sult of their plot ting. Do- 
herty goes on to say:

"The na tion al ists greeted the rev o lu tion with en thu si asm, and it soon be came clear that the pro- 
gram adopted by the gov ern ment was their pro gram. A sim ple work ing ar range ment grad u ally
de vel oped, the na tion al ists sup ply ing the ideas, the army the nec es sary force. Na tion al ists were
given key posts in most of the min istries and com plete con trol of one min istry, which from
their point of view is the most im por tant — that of Jus tice and Pub lic Ed u ca tion. It is the
Catholic na tion al ists who have given the Ar gen tine rev o lu tion what Pres i dent Roo sevelt called
its ‘Nazi-Fas cist char ac ter.’

Po lit i cal Supremacy Of The Church

George P. Howard in the Chris tian Cen tury of Jan u ary 26, 1944, re vealed the
tie-up be tween the Catholic church and the mil i tary dic ta tor ship, and that Fa- 
ther Puig and Fa ther Wilkin son were “Pres i dent Ramirez’s clos est ad vis ers.”
He fur ther says:

“Many prelates and priests are back of the present dic ta tor ship. Ramirez has given priests spe- 
cial broad cast ing priv i leges. They ha rangue the sol diers in their bar racks on the Com mu nist
and La bor per ils. The lead ing Catholic sheet, ‘El Pueblo,’ at tacks Protes tantism and Ma sonry
in the man ner of the Falangist pa pers in Spain. Re cently the Vir gin Mary was made an hon- 
orary gen eral in the army. She re ceives no salary but is as signed from the pub lic trea sury a vi- 
vaticum of ten dol lars a day, which, of course, is col lected by the Church.”

The quick seizure of power by the Catholic church in the months fol low ing the
set ting up of Peron’s first pup pet-pres i dent, Gen eral Ramirez, was de scribed as
fol lows in the Chris tian Sci ence Mon i tor in the first week of De cem ber, 1943:

“Gen eral Ramirez of ten is found in the com pany of Ro man Catholic Church rep re sen ta tives,
par tic u larly of army chap lains, who are be lieved to ex ert con sid er able in flu ence and pres sure
on him. The power wielded by the Ro man Catholic Church over the new regime is a by word in
Buenos Aires. The Gen eral re ceives priests… fre quently at the Casa Rosada, his of fi cial res i- 
dence… Priest-writ ers are eu lo gis tic re gard ing their rep re sen ta tion in the Cab i net. What ever
they write and whomever they at tack. there is no cen sor ship for them.”

Ray Josephs in his book, Ar gen tine Di ary (The In side Story of the Com ing of
Fas cism), re ports on page 46:
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“There has been some spec u la tion as to the au thor ship of some of the new gov ern ment’s early
procla ma tions. These are now pop u larly at trib uted to Ramirez’s ‘Grey Em i nence,’ an army
chap lain, an in ti mate of Saba Sueyro’s, one Fa ther Wilkin son. I hear he is im bued with Cler i cal
cor po rate-state doc trines very much on the lines of those pro fessed by Doll fuss of Aus trian
mem ory. Fa ther Wilkin son is said to be sit ting in the Casa Rosada [Ar gen tine White House]
os ten si bly to as sist in the draft ing of pub lic state ments, but ac tu ally coun sel ing and guid ing
Ramirez’s ev ery ac tion.”

Credit for Peron’s suc cess in de lud ing the peo ple with a pre tense of demo- 
cratic ideals can be given to Bishop Miguel de An drea, the Catholic prelate
who for years has posed as the cham pion of democ racy, and now ranks as one
of three top ad vis ers of the Ar gen tine dic ta tor ship. His as so ci a tion with the
dic ta tor ship throws the masses off their guard. Ray Josephs, in the above
quoted book (p. 47), speak ing of Fa ther Wilkin son as an ex treme right ad viser
of the dic ta tor ship, sig nif i cantly adds: “On the other hand, the pro-demo cratic
Bishop de An drea is also sup posed to have a hand in many of the wiser moves
of Peron. Were it not for these”wiser moves" of Bishop de An drea, the masses
of Ar gentina would have awak ened to the true facts be fore it was too late.

Nor are Fa thers Wilkin son, Puig, Mein vielle and Bishop de An drea the
only prom i nent co work ers of Peron. The whole Catholic clergy from top to
bot tom in ser mons, writ ings, and friendly coun sel, work to pro mote the dic ta- 
tor ship. Typ i cal of these is Msgr. Franceschi, who ac cord ing to Josephs
(p. 85), has been a “pro-to tal i tar ian for years” and “has given pro-Axis
speeches and ser mons, and ed its the im por tant Church mag a zine Cri te ria.”

With the in crease in the po lit i cal power of the Catholic church, re li gious in- 
tol er ance kept step. Dr. Sharp, the jour nal ist, in his book men tioned above
(p. 24), says:

“Ac com pa ny ing the Fas cist re ac tion in Latin-Amer i can gov ern ment is an up surge in Cler i cal
ac tiv ity noted by many qual i fied ob servers. It has been marred by in tol er ance that is re ported
by Protes tant mis sion ar ies as more in tense than in sev eral decades.”

Vin cent de Pas cal noted in the Oc to ber, 1944, is sue of In ter-Amer i can that the
above men tioned ‘false fron ter’ Bishop de An drea “is now the only Ar gen tine
ec cle si as tic still main tain ing cor dial re la tions with rab bis and Protes tant min is- 
ters.”

Hav ing ob tained its goal, the Catholic hi er ar chy ex pressed its thanks,
through Car di nal Copello of Buenos Aires, to the Peron dic ta tor ship as fol- 
lows:
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“The pa tri o tism shown by Your Ex cel lency in ful fill ing one of the deep est hopes and great est
am bi tions of the Ar gen tine peo ple has re cu per ated for our coun try the moral ity of its great des- 
tinies, the path of which was shown by the great thinkers and he roes who forged its na tion al- 
ity.”

Catholi ciz ing The Pub lic Schools

Com pul sory teach ing of the Catholic re li gion in the schools was for bid den by
the demo cratic con sti tu tion of Ar gentina. When the church took over, af ter the
Peron rev o lu tion, this pro vi sion was dis carded along with par lia ment and lo cal
self-gov ern ment in the prov inces. But the church, in ac cord with its long-
planned pol icy, waited a half year be fore mak ing this openly pro-Catholic
move, in an ef fort to hide the hand that held the dag ger. Dr. Sharp, on page 25
of South Amer ica Un cen sored, tells the story as fol lows:

“Un der the Ar gen tine Re pub lic a Cler i cal cam paign sought for many years to re store the tra di- 
tional teach ing of Ro man Catholi cism in the schools. The Re pub lic steadily re fused to undo a
re form in sti tuted by demo cratic forces in tent on sep a rat ing Church and State. The new Ar gen- 
tine dic ta tor ship on De cem ber 31, 1943, made the teach ing of Ro man Catholi cism com pul- 
sory… The de cree ap plies to ‘all pub lic schools of pri mary, el e men tary, sec ondary, and spe cial
ed u ca tion… high schools and spe cial sub sidiaries of the Na tional Uni ver si ties… and com mon
schools ad min is tered by the Na tional Coun cil of Ed u ca tion… Since teach ers of these classes
are sub ject to ap proval by ec cle si as ti cal au thor i ties, the hi er ar chy has re gained ed u ca tional as- 
cen dancy… Text books also are sub ject to Cler i cal and gov ern men tal ap proval.’”

Protes tant and Jew ish chil dren are now forced to take “moral in struc tion” from
Catholic teach ers, if they in sist on ex emp tion from the reg u lar classes on
Catholic dog mas. Co-ed u ca tion for chil dren over thir teen years of age has
been abol ished in ac cor dance with the pol icy laid down by Pope Pius XI in his
en cycli cal on ed u ca tion. Do herty speaks of the ex treme eco nomic and gov ern- 
men tal pres sure that forced the ma jor ity of the peo ple of Ar gentina to con sent
to en rolling their chil dren in the Catholic re li gion classes.

Si mul ta ne ous with the dic ta to rial in struc tion in Catholi cism went the purg- 
ing of all Protes tant, Jew ish, and lib eral teach ers. Nor was this re stricted to the
lower schools. Do herty points out that, “The first step was to in ter vene and pu- 
rify the uni ver si ties and the sec ondary schools. In all six uni ver si ties the rec- 
tors and deans of the fac ul ties were dis missed… Those ap pointed were with
few ex cep tions na tion al ist in tel lec tu als… These in ter ven tors im me di ately be- 
gan to purge their fac ul ties of dis senters. A num ber of Ar gentina’s most dis tin- 
guished schol ars were dis charged…”
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Ray Josephs, in his book (p. 234) com pletes along more pos i tive lines the
pic ture drawn by Do herty:

“School ap point ments, in par tic u lar, show one type: ul tra-Cler i cal, big oted Catholics, who rep- 
re sent the most re ac tionary group within the Church. This regime holds to the the ory that”its
re li gious ten den cies def i nitely prove it’s not Nazi. ‘Nazis,’ it says, ‘are pa gans — we want the
Church over ev ery body.’ Ev ery body — they might add — whether ev ery body likes it or not.
This meets with the ap proval of many con ser va tive Ar gen tines, both the wealthy who feel that
giv ing the poor plenty of re li gion will keep them from think ing too much about other things,
and the very poor, who have al ways been held in close check by the Church."

As usual the poor Jew ish mi nor ity got the worst of it. Do herty tells how Jew- 
ish school teach ers were purged and Jew ish stu dents some times “per ma nently
sus pended from all Ar gen tine schools by de crees.” The Jew ish chil dren re- 
main ing in the schools were obliged to use “ghetto benches” sep a rat ing them
from the Catholics, ac cord ing to the Over seas News Ser vice of June 20, 1944.
Car leton Beals in The Com ing Strug gle for Latin Amer ica, (p. 72) tells us that
it is not un usual to find “hymns of hate against the Jews as en e mies of the
Catholic faith printed on the back of col or ful prints of the Vir gin.”

Con clu sion

Space lim i ta tions do not per mit ac counts of Fritz Man del’s arm ing of Ar- 
gentina or of the tor tur ing of Ar gen tines in con cen tra tion camps and at the
hands of the se cret po lice. Nor is there room to ex plain the re la tion ship of
Cler i cal Fas cism in Ar gentina to that of Franco Spain and to the Nazi un der- 
ground in post-war Ger many. Yet these all re late to the Je suit mas ter plan for a
third World War against Rus sia.

The ap pease ment of Ar gentina by Britain and the United States fits into the
pic ture. Le land Stowe has rightly called ad mis sion of Ar gentina into the
United Na tions “be trayal No. 1 on be half of a third World War.” We are ready
for more be tray als. Mr. Mor gen thau, ac cord ing to the N. Y. Times of June 13,
1945, stated that “Ar gentina, for in stance, as a mem ber of the Bret ton Woods
bank, would get a loan on its eco nomic needs re gard less of its ‘po lit i cal ide ol- 
ogy.’”

What we in par tic u lar must not for get is that the Catholi ciz ing of our own
coun try is also part of the Je suit mas ter plan. Je suit Fa ther Tal bot was quoted
in the New York World of De cem ber 14, 1930, at the time that Cler i cal Fas cism
started its world con quest, right af ter the Vat i can Con cor dat with Mus solini, as
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say ing: “Why can’t we raise a tidal wave that will bring Catholic cul ture into
the United States?” We need al ways to re mem ber that an or ga nized mi nor ity
can seize power in any coun try, just as the Catholic church did in Ar gentina
where it is only one-fifth of the pop u la tion.

CON FI DEN TIAL in for ma tion con firms re ports that the ad mis sion of Ar gentina
into the United Na tions Or ga ni za tion at San Fran cisco was the work of
Catholic church pres sure. A poll of the del e gates of all South Amer i can coun- 
tries by news pa per men at ten o’clock in the morn ing re vealed that only two
were in fa vor of it. At three in the af ter noon, the South Amer i can del e gates
were called by the Pa pal Del e ga tion to a con fer ence which lasted well into the
night. Next morn ing ev ery South Amer i can coun try voted for the ad mis sion of
Ar gentina. Stet tinius, ex-Sec re tary of State who owed his ap point ment to My- 
ron C. Tay lor, our am bas sador to the Pope. also put on the heat in fa vor of it.
Noth ing of this, how ever, ap peared in the press.

1. See John Gun ther’s In side Latin Amer ica, p. 283.↩ 

2. How the Catholic church brought Fas cism to power in Italy, Ger many,
Aus tria and France, and other coun tries, is shown in de tail in my pam- 
phlets listed on the in side back cover. (Pam phlets Nos. 5, 6, 8, 9a.)↩ 

3. This quo ta tion and all oth ers from George Do herty are taken from his ar- 
ti cle, The Cross and the Sword, in the Jan u ary, 1945, is sue of Harper’s
mag a zine.↩ 

4. Quoted by Fa ther Cough lin in So cial as tice of April 3, 1939.↩ 
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The Pope And Peron

THE VAT I CAN still con tin ues to cul ti vate and co op er ate with Fas cist dic ta- 
tors, de spite the tragic re sults of its col lab o ra tion in the re cent past with
such de stroy ers of Chris tian civ i liza tion as Hitler, Mus solini, Pé tain et
al. The present Vat i can-Fas cist tie-up is nearer home to Amer i cans — on
our very doorstep in Ar gentina.

The much-trum peted tri umphant tour of Senora Evita Peron, wife of Ar- 
gentina’s dic ta tor, has un der scored the Catholic Church’s flair for deal ing
with dic ta tors and bless ing their regimes. She left for Eu rope by spe cial
plane, ac cord ing to the N. Y. Times’ re port from Buenos Aires, to be the
“guest of high of fi cials of Spain, the Vat i can, Por tu gal… as Ar gentina’s un- 
of fi cial am bas sadress.” In Spain she was feted by Franco and Fas cist-
saluted his bully boys of the Falange. Franco dec o rated her with the medal
of “Is abella the Catholic.” In Madrid be fore a “crowd of 40,000 she lauded
the”true dis tribu tive democ racy" of Franco Spain and Ar gentina as op posed
to (United States) “false de cep tive democ racy.”

With great pomp and cer e mony, Dic ta tor Peron’s wife was re ceived in
solemn au di ence by Pope Pius XII on June 27, dur ing which, ac cord ing to
the N. Y. Her ald Tri bune, “The twenty-seven year-old wife of Pres i dent
Peron heard her hus band de scribed by Pope Pius XII in flat ter ing terms.”
The next day, the N. Y. Times re ported in a dis patch from Rome: “Pope Pius
XII to day awarded the Grand Cross of the Or der of Pius IX to Pres i dent
Juan Peron of Ar gentina.” The re port went on to say: “The badge of the Or- 
der — sec ond in im por tance and dig nity among pon tif i cal dec o ra tions —
was sent from the Vat i can to the Ar gen tine Em bassy for for ward ing to Gen- 
eral Peron.”

A fur ther re port, in the N. Y. Her ald Tri bune of last June 15, states that
Peron is plan ning “with the aid of Spain and the Vat i can, to build a third
great bloc of na tions ca pa ble of hold ing a bal ance of power be tween the
United States and Rus sia. This bloc is to be Latin, both in Eu rope and
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Amer ica, and the tie that binds it is to be a com mon faith in the Ro man
Catholic Church.”

Thus, Catholic Fas cism again raises its ugly head.
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Nazism and the Vat i can
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The Catholic Church Heils
Hitler by James J. Mur phy

THE RO MAN CATHOLIC CHURCH is a baf fling enigma to most in quir ers. A
study of its teach ings and prac tices al lures some, but con fuses many. Lit tle
won der that con fu sion re sults, for it is full of con tra dic tions and does, in- 
deed, make some very strange bed fel lows: Di a mond Jim Brady and Fran cis
of As sisi; Texas Guinan and the Lit tle Flower. It buried Rudolph Valentino
with solemn rites but burnt Sa va narola at the stake.

What is the ex pla na tion of the Church’s ap par ent con tra dic tions? The ex- 
pla na tion is that the con tra dic tions are not ap par ent but real. The con tra dic- 
tion is be tween the ory and prac tice, be tween pre tense and re al ity. The Ro- 
man Church, for ex am ple, prates of pa tri o tism and civic duty but in prac tice
it has winked for decades at the basest po lit i cal cor rup tion of “Catholic”
cities like New York and Chicago. It would have you be lieve, too, that it is
“the bul wark of democ racy”, while its very or ga ni za tion is au thor i tar ian,
dom i nated by one supreme monarch, with ev ery un der ling prelate an ap- 
pointee and a despot in his own lit tle realm. lt poses, like wise, as a con tem- 
ner of “filthy lu cre” but ev ery one “on the in side” knows that money is the
“Open Sesame” of the Ro man Cu ria. This holds good whether you are
given a pa pal ti tle (a la Duchess Brady) or per mis sion to marry a di vorcee
(a la Mau reen O’Sul li van) or even sim ple per mis sion to say mass aboard an
ocean liner. As the say ing goes, “no money. no mass — no dol lars, no mon- 
signore.”

How ever de spi ca ble these con tra dic tions in the lives of in di vid u als may
be, they are tri fles when com pared to the whole sale be trayal of mankind
that we shall now pro ceed to prove: that the Ro man Church, in di rect and
vi o lent con tra dic tion of its of fi cial teach ing, stood by in si lence, save for a
few diplo matic ges tures, and al lowed the fas cist Mad man of Eu rope to
drench the world in blood.
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When, you may ask, does the Church of Rome con sider a war law ful and
jus ti fi able? Let one of her Je suit spokes men an swer. In the Catholic En cy- 
clo pe dia, a work of unim peach able au thor ity, Fa ther Charles Mack sey, S.J.,
Pro fes sor of Ethics at the Gre go rian Uni ver sity in Rome, says:1

“A war, to he just, must he waged by a Sov er eign Power for the se cu rity of a per fect right
of its own (or of an other in vok ing its pro tec tion) against for eign vi o la tion in a case where
there is no other means avail able to se cure or re pair the right.”

“So, too, the need of one state of more ter ri tory for its sur plus pop u la tion gives it no right
to seize the su per abun dant and un de vel oped ter ri tory of an other.”

“The foun da tion of the right of war is a right vi o lated or threat ened, not a mere eth i cal duty
ne glected.”

Ac cord ing to the un ex celled au thor ity of St. Au gus tine, the fol low ers of
St. Thomas Aquinas and Fran cisco de Vic to ria, a war is un just and im moral
un less it ful fills each of the ten fol low ing con di tions:2

"1. Gross in jus tice on the part of one, and only one, of the con tend ing par ties;

"2. Gross for mal moral guilt on one side — ma te rial wrong is not suf fi cient;

"3. Un doubted knowl edge of this guilt;

"4. That war should be de clared only when ev ery means to pre vent it has failed:

"5. Guilt and pun ish ment must be pro por tion ate. Pun ish ment ex ceed ing the mea sure of
guilt is un just and un al low able;

"6. Moral cer tainty that the side of jus tice will win;

"7. Right in ten tion to fur ther by the war that which is good and to shun that which is evil;

"8. War must be rightly con ducted: re strained within the lim its of jus tice and love;

"9. Avoid ance of un nec es sary up heaval of coun tries not im me di ately con cerned and of the
Chris tian com mu nity.
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“10. Dec la ra tion of war by law ful au thor ity ex er cised in the name of God.”

The clas sic Je suit au thor ity in mat ters the o log i cal, Suarez, says:
“The State that de clares war must have no man ner of doubt; the grounds

of its right must be clearer than day. Mis takes are in ex cus able. To de clare
war is to pass sen tence of death and to do that with a doubt ing con science is
a mor tal sin.” [^cmj]

“Ac cord ing to unan i mous Catholic teach ing all wars are un just when un- 
der taken for na tional or dy nas tic in ter ests, from cov etous ness or lust of con- 
quest.”3

“Even if oth ers take a laxer view of an of fen sive war, all Catholic moral- 
ists con demn a war un der taken for any rea son short of gross in jus tice.”4

“If we con sider the con di tions which jus tify a war from the stan dard of
Catholic moral ity, we find that war is al most an im pos si bil ity.” 5

[^cmj] Schol. Com. in II-IIae. qu. 40. art. I. dub. 5.
Such is the Chris tian code of ethics flaunted by the Church, in times of

peace, to put on pa rade her “stead fast de vo tion to prin ci ples.” This is mere
the ory and pre tense. In prac tice. how craven and cow ardly is her re treat in
time of im mi nent war. She slinks un der cover and cloaks her the o ret i cal
ethics in deep est si lence. The Pope waits till war is de clared and then con- 
fines him self to a se ries of ster ile plat i tudes on the “mis for tunes of war,” in- 
stead of stand ing up in the full power of his au thor ity to de cry in jus tice and
de nounce the war as mon strous and un al low able.

As to the Catholic Church’s plea of be ing a “neu tral wit ness,” the fact
must be faced that such an at ti tude must be con sid ered the mean est and
most de spi ca ble that could pos si bly be adapted in the face of the prob lems
of so cial moral ity and in di vid ual con science which the War has brought to
the fore — all the more so on the part of an au thor ity that pro fesses to have
been es tab lished by Christ to point out the way of right eous ness and jus tice
to all na tions! De vout Catholics have turned in their dis tress to ward the
throne of Pe ter and dis cov ered, to their con fu sion, that the throne is empty.

No one has a right to be neu tral in moral ques tions. Who ever in such
ques tions pre tends to be in dif fer ent is in re al ity sid ing with him who is in
the wrong. “He that soweth not, scat tereth.” As Theodore Roo sevelt once
said: “There is no meaner moral at ti tude than that of a timid and self ish
neu tral ity be tween right and wrong.”6
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We need waste no time in prov ing that Hitler vi ciously vi o lated ev ery
prin ci ple of neu tral ity spon sored and en dorsed in the moral code of the
Catholic Church. It is ev i dent to even the most ca sual ob server that in at- 
tack ing Poland. Hitler not only failed to ful fill the ten con di tions of a just
war but openly de fied ev ery sin gle one of them. It is clear to even the un e d- 
u cated man-of-the-street that in rap ing and rav aging Poland he has ruth- 
lessly and vi ciously flouted ev ery tenet of de cency, jus tice and hu man ity.

What shame that the Church of Rome broke faith! In the strug gle of
Might against Right, she fal tered and quailed and de nied in prac tice her
own moral prin ci ples. The self-de clared “Mys ti cal Body of Christ” stood
aside and al lowed her mem bers to mur der each other with fiendish fury
while she turned not a hand to stop them. This on the part of the Church
which for bids the du el ing of two men un der pain of ex com mu ni ca tion! The
Church’s “diplo matic protests” and mean ing less lamen ta tions are just so
much “eye wash.” Her hands are not tied, her duty is clear. Her strength is
not in worldly diplo macy hut in spir i tual weapons. A sin gle in dict ment of
the in jus tice and sin ful ness of this mass mur der and the forces of the power-
mad Fas cists would be crip pled. Un der threat of ex com mu ni ca tion and in- 
ter dict 100,000,000 Catholics in fas cist coun tries would refuse to take up
arms to kill their brethren, peace would flour ish again and Eu ro pean civ i- 
liza tion would be snatched from the brink of de struc tion.

But no! The Church of Rome, formed and fash ioned in the cru cible of
au thor i tar i an ism, seeks her fas cist ends by not only tol er at ing this bes tial
slaugh ter but crown ing it with her bless ing. The Catholic Church in Ger- 
many, through a Pas toral Let ter from the bish ops to all the faith ful, au thor i- 
ta tively de clared:

“In this de ci sive hour we ad mon ish our Catholic sol diers to do their duty
in obe di ence to the Fuchrer and be ready to sac ri fice their whole in di vid u al- 
ity. We ap peal to the Faith ful to join in ar dent prayers that Di vine Prov i- 
dence may lead this war to blessed suc cess.”7

The Catholic pe ri od i cals of Ger many ex hort their read ers, by a front-
page il lus tra tion, that as Saint Michael slew the dragon, so, too, should they
fight this holy war and slay the mod ern drag ons of democ racy.

Once again, as through out her his tory, the Church of the Vat i can has
thrown her weight on the side of au thor i tar i an ism. Lit tle mat ter whether it is
that of a monar chy or of a dic ta tor ship. Nor does it mat ter that in so do ing
she tram ples in mud and gore the very prin ci ples of her moral code. Po lit i- 
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cal ma chine that she is (in her in ner cir cle), she never takes prom ises or
prin ci ples too se ri ously — at best, they are but means to an end, and, at
times they are even ob sta cles. It is the ends that count — the means are im- 
ma te rial — and the ends are al ways fas cist.

“At the end of the nine teenth cen tury, the three most im por tant coun tries
were those that chiefly be longed to the con quests of the Ref or ma tion: and
the en tire con fer of grav ity, mov ing from the Mediter ranean na tions to the
Oceanic, from the Latin to the Teu ton, had also passed from the Catholic to
the Protes tant.” — Lord Ac ton, Cam bridge Lec tures on Mod ern His tory.

1. The Catholic En cy clo pe dia, Ar ti cle “War”, Vol. XI. p. 550.↩ 

2. The Church and War by Franziskus Strat mann of the Do mini can Or- 
der. P. J. Kennedy & Sons. Cf. Summa The o log ica. II-II. 40 and 108.↩ 

3. The Church and War by Fran zl skus Strat mann. p. 75.↩ 

4. Ibi dem.↩ 

5. Ibi dem. p. 73.↩ 

6. Quoted from La Guerre et la Re li gion par Al fred Lotsy. In tro duc tion.
p. IX.↩ 

7. New York Times. Sep tem ber 24. 1939.↩ 
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The Catholic Cen ter Party —
Trail blazer of Hitler by J. J. Mur‐ 

phy

[His to ri ans in the fu ture will need to know the full story of Hitler’s rise
to power, and much that they will have to record will con cern the Catholic
‘Cen ter Party’ in Ger many. This ar ti cle by Dr. Mur phy es tab lishes the fact
that the ‘Cen ter Party’ was the ac tual fore run ner of Hit lerism. It sup ple- 
ments his im por tant ar ti cle in our is sue of last April en ti tled, “How the
Catholic Church Helped Hitler to Power,” which is now avail able in pam- 
phlet form.]

DE FEND ERS of po lit i cal Catholi cism are more than a lit tle em bar rassed by the
long stand ing record of Vat i can co op er a tion with Nazism. For tu nately for
the truth, the ar ray of his tor i cal facts, from the Hitler-Vat i can Con cor dat
down to Pope Pius XII’s plea for a Ger man-in spired ‘ne go ti ated peace’ last
June 2, two days be fore the Al lies en tered Rome, can not be made to dis ap- 
pear even by the mas ter ma gi cians of Catholic pro pa ganda. In des per a tion
Ro man strate gists have shifted their ground and turned from Vat i can pol i- 
tics to the his tory of the Catholic Cen ter Party in pre-Hitler Ger many in
search for iso lated facts that could be used to white wash the check ered ca- 
reer of their church’s re la tions with Nazism.

How suc cess ful this new strat egy of Catholic pro pa gan dists has been is
ev i denced by a brand new book from the pen of Arnold Brecht,1 a pro fes sor
in The New School for So cial Re search in New York City. It would ap pear
from this that they are suc ceed ing in us ing even lib er als as ‘trans mis sion
belts.’ Mr. Brecht un der takes, in his pon der ous Ger man way, to pic ture Ro- 
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man Catholi cism as es sen tially anti-to tal i tar ian, and Catholic Chan cel lor
Hein rich Bru en ing as the pa tron saint of Ger man democ racy.

Facts that re veal the true re la tion ship of Bru en ing and the Catholic Cen- 
ter Party to Hit lerism are a liv ing refu ta tion of Mr. Brecht and his Catholic
in spir ers. Such facts could be culled from a num ber of con tem po rary his to- 
ri ans. But be cause Kon rad Hei den’s re cent book, Der Fuehrer, is ac knowl- 
edged by Catholic and Protes tant au thor i ties alike as the world’s most au- 
then tic record of Hitler’s ’rise to power, I will use it ex clu sively as a ba sis
for the fol low ing ex posé of Hein rich Bru en ing and his fel low-leader of the
Cen ter Party, Mon signor Lud wig Kaas.2

The Cen ter Party And The Bru en ing Regime

The supreme di rec torate of the Je suit or der that for two cen turies had di- 
rected the Vat i can in a re lent less and un suc cess ful war on democ racy fi nally
de cided, un der Pope Leo XIII, on a new strate gic plan that con ceded to
Catholics liv ing un der a par lia men tary gov ern ment the right to vote. This
was not done out of a new born love of democ racy, but as a last re sort to
wrest con trol of gov ern ments by a strongly or ga nized Catholic bloc that
would con trol the ma jor ity vote or at least the bal ance of power. Hei den
rightly says of the Catholic party founded in Ger many un der Leo XIII: “The
Cen ter was a sec u lar makeshift and con ces sion to the era of par lia ments; a
demo cratic mo bi liza tion of the Church’s vot ing mil lions.”

The Cen ter Party in Ger many in cluded all classes of Catholics from re- 
ac tionary no ble men to semi-So cial ist work ers of the Ruhr. But it voted in
par lia ment as a sin gle bloc, al ways ac cord ing to the or ders of its lead ers.
Fre quently, how ever, to keep the party from break ing up, the lead ers had to
give lip ser vice to democ racy and even on oc ca sions make lib eral ges tures.
None the less, at all times its ba sic de ci sions were made be hind the scenes by
the Ger man hi er ar chy who saw to it that its leader and spokesman was one
of their pup pets. Dur ing the crit i cal years of Hitler’s rise to power this de ci- 
sive po si tion was held by Mon signor Kaas, a Ger man prelate who had been
made a “mem ber of the Pope’s house hold.”

Hein rich Bru en ing, a bach e lor and sort of lay Je suit, was the stan dard-
bearer of the Cen ter Party dur ing the years when Hitler rose, from ob scu rity
to supreme dic ta tor ship over Ger many. Like all the lead ers of the Cen ter
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Party Bru en ing shared the Catholic church’s love of monar chies. Hei den
(p. 420) even tells of Bru en ing’s un suc cess ful at tempt to per suade Hin den- 
burg to reestab lish the Kaiser’s dy nasty.

The man who brought Bru enin power and kept him in the of fice of
Chan cel lor (prime min is ter) in spite of par lia men tary op po si tion was Kurt
von Schle icher, spokesman of the Ger man Army, friend of Hin den burg and
ar dent ad mirer of Catholic au thor i tar i an ism. Hei den ad mits this just be fore
he goes on to ex plain that Schle icher’s po lit i cal ob jec tive was to es tab lish a
dic ta tor with a demo cratic front. It is in ter est ing to note that just as Colonel
Perón in the present Catholic-Fas cist dic ta tor ship in Ar gentina dis guised his
supreme power by tak ing a sub or di nate po si tion in the gov ern ment of the
Pres i dent, so Schle icher serves in Bru en ing’s cab i net.

Chan cel lor Bru en ing through out the regime lacked sup port from the ma- 
jor ity of the elected rep re sen ta tives of the peo ple. He ruled as vir tual dic ta- 
tor, with the as sent of se nile Pres i dent Hin den burg, by an end less se ries of
ex ec u tive de crees and a re peated sup pres sion of one par lia ment af ter an- 
other. There was no surer way to un der mine democ racy and grad u ally pre- 
pare the peo ple for an out right dic ta tor ship. Hei den (p. 394) refers to him in
these words:

“The solemn em bit tered man, who let no one, least of all the peo ple, see the thoughts hid- 
den be hind his spec ta cles must some times have shud dered in wardly… He had to pro mul- 
gate his laws in op po si tion to par lia ment, as pres i den tial de crees.”

Goebbels put it in plainer lan guage when he de clared: “It will al ways re- 
main the best joke of the demo cratic sys tem that it pro vided its deadly en e- 
mies with the means to de stroy it.”

Bru en ing’s gov ern ment made life more mis er able for the masses and de- 
mor al ized them to the point that they were ready to try any thing, even Fas- 
cism. Hei den on page 391 re lates that:

“The Ger man em ploy ers made their aim less, un suc cess ful, and heart less at tack on the poor
peo ple; Bru en ing de creased wages by vi o lent de crees, sup pos edly low ered prices, too, but
not enough — and de spite all the ef forts and sac ri fices of those who were still em ployed,
more and more work ers were dis charged… the num ber of un em ployed rose from three mil- 
lions to over six mil lions, ac tu ally to far more than seven mil lions.”
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Much of Bru en ing’s pity was for the big, re ac tionary Junker land lords: “At
first Bru en ing be lieved it un just to let the big East ern landown ers suf fer
more than their share… for that rea son he let them have Osthilfe” i.e.,large
grants of gov ern ment money (Hei den, p. 443). As a mat ter of fact the Bru- 
en ing gov ern ment spent over 2,000,000,000 marks on this aid to the es tates
of East ern Ger many. The Kaiser’s fam ily got a large share. An old Junker,
Herr Old en burg-Januschau, spent his large al lot ment to add a new es tate to
the three he al ready pos sessed. The rev e la tion of these and sim i lar scan dals
fi nally forced Bru en ing to end this type of Os hilfe, but he made no move to
re lin quish his con trol over Ger many.

Bru en ing Pre pares The Way For Hitler

Chan cel lor Bru en ing’s fel low-Catholic and co-worker, Franz von Pa pen,
frankly told him in 1931, “not to pre tend that he was still gov ern ing demo- 
crat i cally; he was al ready a dic ta tor and that was good, but why con ceal it?”
(Hei den, p. 423).

It is self-ev i dent that a vir tual dic ta tor like Bru en ing would fail to fur nish
the lead er ship that would in spire democ racy to stand up and fight the grow- 
ing threat of Fas cism. But, worse than that, Bru en ing con stantly talked de- 
featism. He fre quently re ferred to him self as Ger many’s “last par lia men tary
Chan cel lor.” As a Rome-in spired Catholic, whose church had de famed and
con demned all forms of So cial ism, he re fused to form a par lia men tary al- 
liance of the Cen ter Party with the lib eral anti-Com mu nist so cial
Democrats, even though he knew that this would have as sured the suc cess
of Ger man democ racy and the de feat of Hitler’s Nazi party. In this he sab o- 
taged democ racy just as Doll fuss and other cler i cal politi cians were do ing
in Aus tria at the same time. Bru en ing even went so far as to say in par lia- 
ment, on Oc to ber 13, 1931, that “agree ment be tween the par ties which are
nec es sary for such a (demo cratic) gov ern ment is un for tu nately out of the
ques tion for Ger many.”

As a cli max to his de featism and in a way that shows that he knew what
his gov ern ment was lead ing to, Chan cel lor Bru en ing went so far as to tip
off Fas cist-minded Pierre Laval of France that Hitler was tak ing over a year
later. Hei den (p. 423) puts it this way: “The Chan cel lor him self con fided to
his vis i tor, Laval, that in one year Na tional So cial ism would sit in the gov- 
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ern ment.” The fact that Laval was a Vat i can fa vorite and was soon af ter- 
wards made a Pa pal prince is the un der ly ing rea son why these two men
were so in ti mate and had so much in com mon in spite of the en mity of their
two coun tries.

Hei den (p. 454) shows that Hitler’s fun da men tal doc trines were in many
re spects based on Pa pal en cycli cals. Bishop Alois Hu dal, head of the Col le- 
gio Teu ton ico in Rome, demon strates at great length in his book, The Foun- 
da tions of Na tional So cial ism, writ ten in Ger man, the com mon pur poses
and prin ci ples of Nazism and Ro man Catholi cism. It is lit tle won der then
that there was a def i nite affin ity be tween Hitler and Bru en ing, in spite of
cul tural and ed u ca tional dif fer ences. Hei den (p. 456) points out that: “Adolf
Hitler sensed a cer tain affin ity be tween him self and the silent Chan cel lor
and ex pressed his feel ings by an un al ter able at ti tude of deep per sonal re- 
spect.”

In his de featist speeches that were meant to toll the knell of democ racy
and stress the ur gent need of a ‘po lit i cally united Ger many,’ Bru en ing made
to or der phrases and slo gans that helped carry the Nazi party to vic tory. The
peo ple could hardly be ex pected to vote for a demo cratic gov ern ment that
con stantly ad mit ted its de feat and help less ness, es pe cially when Hitler of- 
fered as an al ter na tive a form of gov ern ment that promised to give Ger many
the po lit i cal unity that Bru en ing de scribed as the coun try’s only sal va tion.
Re fer ring to one of the many ‘leads’ that Bru en ing gave Hitler, Hei den
(p. 411) says: “Bru en ing him self gave Hitler the catch word that things
could no longer go on as they were. Thus Hitler wormed his way into the
State sys tem…” Again on page 748 the same au thor re veals that: “Von
Schle icher… had al ready un der Bru en ing used his good of fices to pre pare
Paris for the com ing change in Ger many, and Hitler was cer tainly ac- 
quainted with these ques tion able ac tiv i ties be cause he him self had drawn
the great est ad van tage from them.”

As time went on Chan cel lor Bru en ing gave Hitler even more di rect help
in his strug gle for power. The Bru en ing gov ern ment prac ti cally aban doned
the sem blance of democ racy and stood by while Hitler ter ror ized the masses
into na tional hys te ria that was bound to breed dic ta tor ship. Hei den (p. 426)
tells us:

“But now Bru en ing him self let this sys tem fall. He was mak ing a sort of palace rev o lu- 
tion… From now on, with planned in ac tiv ity, the Re ich gov ern ment looked on as Hitler
strength ened his pri vate army and sent it swarm ing into ev ery town and vil lage.”
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Bru en ing’s cab i net min is ter, Gen eral Wil helm Groener, in the key po si tions
of Min is ter of War and Min is ter of the In te rior with power over the army
and the na tional po lice, gave Hitler his ’back ing and pro tec tion. In this he
had Bru en ing’s per mis sion and ap proval:

“Groener be gan to re proach high Prus sian po lice of fi cials for spy ing on the Na tional So- 
cial ist Party, and se cretly or even openly sup port ing Hitler’s per sonal en e mies… ‘Hitler is a
man of le gal ity. We must do noth ing against him. We must sup port him.’ Then he in ti mated
that this was also Bru en ing’s opin ion.” (Hei den, p. 426).

Chan cel lor Bru en ing gave Hitler an in ter view in which he agreed to let
Hitler’s party name the pres i dent of the Ger man par lia ment or Re ich stag.
Hei den (p. 491) says of this meet ing:

“Hitler met Bru en ing, who seems to have lis tened in cour te ous si lence; Hitler felt that Bru- 
en ing had been ‘very com pli ant’… From now on Hitler had his Berlin head quar ters in the
gilded red-plush palace op po site the Re ich stag that Go er ing as Re ich stag pres i dent was en- 
ti tled to oc cupy.”

Cen ter Party Sup ports The Hitler Gov ern‐ 
ment

Hitler was made Chan cel lor of Ger many on Jan u ary 30, 1933, thanks to the
fi nan cial sup port and po lit i cal back ing se cured for him by Catholic no ble- 
man Franz von Pa pen, who was made a Pa pal Cham ber lain not many years
af ter he had been ex pelled from the United States as a spy and sabo teur dur- 
ing the first World War. Be fore and af ter Hitler’s at tain ment of power, von
Pa pen was pub lisher of Ger manic, a large Catholic daily news pa per and
prin ci pal or gan of the Cen ter Party.

Though Hitler was now Chan cel lor and had a siz able Nazi rep re sen ta tion
in par lia ment, he did not con trol a ma jor ity of par lia men tary votes. Nazism
at this time had only a loose, tem po rary hold on the gov ern ment. The Cen- 
ter Party, hold ing the bal ance of power, was still strong enough in par lia- 
ment to block ev ery piece of Nazi leg is la tion, if it cared to add its votes to
those that op posed Hitler. Ac tu ally, at all crit i cal junc tures it not only did
not join the op po si tion but even voted openly for Hitler’s un demo cratic
mea sures, in clud ing the one that sup pressed par lia ment and legally es tab- 
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lished Hitler’s gov ern ment as a dic ta tor ship. Bru en ing, though no longer
Chan cel lor, was still a top leader in the Cen ter Party. He not only voted for
these Hitler laws, but played a ma jor part in lin ing up a unan i mous Cen ter
vote in fa vor of them.

“‘We still have to carry on a very in ten sive strug gle,’ writes Goebbels on
Feb ru ary 1, 1933… ‘we need a ma jor ity (in par lia ment).’ Prac ti cally speak- 
ing this meant an un der stand ing with the Cen ter, which in se cret was ex- 
ceed ingly will ing for an un der stand ing.” (Hei den, p. 540)

As Hit lerism grad u ally took over more and more con trol of the coun try,
the Cen ter Party took no ac tion, and in crit i cal mo ments failed even to give
lip ser vice to democ racy. Duly elected mem bers of par lia ment, rep re sent ing
Left ist par ties, were vi o lently ex cluded from the Re ich stag, while the Cen- 
ter Party gave its silent as sent. Even when the Nazis burned down the Re- 
ich stag and brazenly blamed it on the Com mu nists in a sin is ter plot to ter- 
ror ize the coun try into fur ther fear of the ‘Red men ace’ and sub servience to
Fas cism, the Cen ter-Party sup ported this mon strous crime by de lib er ate si- 
lence. Hei den (p. 562) records the shame ful fact in the fol low ing re strained
words:

“On the day af ter the Re ich stag fire, the ‘Cen ter’ met to con sider a course of ac tion. Crime
was openly rul ing in Ger many; none of these men be lieved that the Com mu nists had set the
fire. Mon signor Kaas, how ever, put through a res o lu tion that for the present the ‘Cen ter’
should ‘hold its peace,’ and not openly ac cuse the gov ern ment of in cen di arism and false- 
hood.”

At no later time did the Cen ter Party break this ‘tem po rary,’ con niv ing si- 
lence. The di a bol i cal trick of the Nazis was ac cord ingly ac cepted by the
cred u lous masses and did more than any other piece of pro pa ganda to lure
them into the coils of Fas cism.

Ne go ti a tions to give Nazism the bless ing and back ing of the Catholic
church be gan as soon as Hitler was made Chan cel lor.3 They aimed at an im- 
me di ate Con cor dat that would pro vide for abo li tion of the Cen ter Party and
in its stead di rect deals be tween the au thor i tar ian lead ers of Ger many and
the Vat i can. As these ne go ti a tions pro gressed rapidly, Hitler treated the
Cen ter with in creas ing con tempt. Bru en ing, how ever, con tin ued to play up
to Hitler and co op er ate, with him, not know ing that Pope Pius XI and his
Sec re tary of State, the present Pope Pius XII, were sell ing out the Cen ter
Party as a makeshift that had served its pur pose and would no longer be
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needed. The Hitler-Vat i can Con cor dat was signed less than twenty weeks
af ter the Cen ter Party and the Nazis made Hitler le gal dic ta tor of Ger many.
Three days pre vi ous to the sign ing of the Con cor dat the Cen ter Party, un der
or ders from Pope Pius XI, dis solved it self. Un like Paul Loebe, leader of the
So cial Democrats, and the lead ers of other par ties who fought Hit lerism,
Bru en ing was un mo lested and con tin ued to live in Ger many for al most a
year af ter the Cen ter Party was dis banded. Shortly be fore the Blood Purge
he was al lowed to leave Ger many. He had ren dered in valu able ser vice to
both the Vat i can and the mil i tary re ac tionar ies of Ger many.

Franz Von Pa pen

Catholic pro pa gan dists make a point of iden ti fy ing the Cen ter Party with
Bru en ing. If it were not too em bar rass ing they might also iden tify it with
Franz von Pa pen, largest pub li cist of the Cen ter Party. The highly re li able
Cur rent Bi og ra phy (1941) states that “for years he has been the Pope’s Ger- 
man voice.” But be cause it is widely known that von Pa pen se cured for
Hitler the money that pushed him into power, served with him as Vice
Chan cel lor, and later signed for Hitler the Vat i can Con cor dat, Catholic pro- 
pa gan dists pre fer to for get how closely iden ti fied he has been with the Cen- 
ter Party and Ro man Catholi cism.

Von Pa pen, like Bru en ing, was a crea ture of Gen eral von Schle icher,
who saw in Ro man Catholi cism the bul wark of Ger man mil i tarism and re- 
ac tion. Hei den (p. 456) says of Schle icher and von Pa pen:

“Schle icher hit on his old pal, Franz von Pa pen, the ma jor of Uh lans, the diplo matic spy,
the son-in-law of heavy in dus try — and the Catholic no ble man. For months he built up this
new tool… To Schle icher this shrewd, wealthy, dis tin guished man, with the high est con- 
nec tions, ap par ently in good odor in Rome, was ‘the Cen ter,’ just as Schle icher him self was
‘the Re ich swehr’ (Ger man Army), or Hitler was ‘Na tional So cial ism’”

Mon signor Kaas

Dur ing the years Bru en ing was in of fice as Chan cel lor, he was the Cen ter
Party’s front man. But both dur ing that time and af ter, the real boss and of- 
fi cial spokesman of the Cen ter was Pa pal Mon signor Lud wig Kaas, in ti- 
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mate of von Schle icher, con fi dant of the present Pope who at that time was
Pa pal Nun cio in Berlin. Ev ery thing that Bru en ing did had to have first the
ap proval of Mon signor Kaas.

Af ter Bru en ing’s chan cel lor ship was ter mi nated through a con spir acy of
von Schle icher and von Pa pen, Mon signor Kaas him self took over open ne- 
go ti a tions with Hitler. Hei den (p. 464) nar rates as fol lows: “On the day af ter
Bru en ing’s fall, Hin den burg re ceived Dr. Kaas, the leader of the Cen ter.
The ground of Ger man pol i tics in deed had shifted. Kaas said: ‘Yes, the Na- 
tional So cial ists (Hit lerites) must now en ter the gov ern ment;’” Franz von
Pa pen was made Chan cel lor in Bru en ing’s place, but Kaas re fused to give
him the sup port of his party, even though both of them agreed on giv ing the
Nazis a large share in the gov ern ment. The point on which they fell out was
that Msgr. Kaas wanted open power for the Nazis, while von Pa pen thought
that there was more to gain by keep ing their power in the gov ern ment un der
cover.

Msgr. Kaas did not deny that he wanted to see the Nazis come to power.
How ever, he al ways cam ou flaged his pur pose with the Je suit pre text that
the best way to de stroy their pop u lar ity was to give them con trol of the gov- 
ern ment. Even pro-Catholic Arnold Brecht in Pre lude to Si lence ad mits that
ev ery sen si ble per son re al ized from the be gin ning that, if Hitler were to
come to power, he would de stroy the Ger man re pub lic. It is silly to pos tu- 
late that a mas ter politi cian like Kaas did not know what he was do ing when
he in sisted on giv ing Hitler power.

Msgr. Kaas, how ever, had not waited un til Bru en ing’s dis missal to dis- 
play his sup port of the Nazi cause. When in Jan u ary, 1933, it was pro posed
to dis solve par lia ment and tem po rar ily halt elec tions in or der to de prive
Hitler of par lia men tary sup port, Msgr. Kaas in an open let ter threat ened that
there would be rev o lu tion in the streets if the Re ich stag were tem po rar ily
dis solved. His threat bore fruit. Hin den burg yielded to him and called for
new par lia men tary elec tions. As ex pected Hitler won a sweep ing vic tory.
Hei den (p. 530) says of this threat en ing let ter of Msgr. Kaas:

“When Kaas wrote this, he knew the Na tional So cial ism would in evitably come to power
by way of the Re ich stag (par lia ment).”

A few weeks later, when Hitler’s par lia men tary sup port had in creased and
he saw the op por tu nity to im pose his regime on the coun try as a dic ta tor- 
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ship, Msgr. Kaas threw in ev ery par lia men tary vote of the Cen ter Party
with those of the Nazis to force through an ‘En abling Act’ sus pend ing par- 
lia ment and le gal iz ing Hitler’s dic ta tor ship. In other words, he op posed the
sus pen sion of par lia ment when it meant the down fall of Hitler, and fa vored
it when it meant the es tab lish ment of Hitler’s dic ta tor ship.

Even Arnold Brecht, who writes like a Catholic pro pa gan dist of the
Com mon weal type, is forced to ad mit in Pre lude to Si lence (p. 97) the facts
of this fi nal be trayal of democ racy at the hands of Msgr. Kaas’ Cen ter
Party. He says:

“In the Re ich stag (par lia ment), how ever, Hitler could ob tain two-thirds (of the votes) in an
un ques tion able fash ion only it the Catholic Cen ter would vote for the bill. On March 23,
the Catholics did in deed do so, bring ing the ma jor ity up to 444 votes of Yes against the 94
Noes of the So cial Democrats… It the Cen ter Party had voted against the Act the fig ures
would have been dif fer ent… The Act’s moral au thor ity and tech ni cal le git i macy then could
have been ques tioned any where at any time… There was not one among the Cen ter Party
who voted against the Act or who, al though present at the meet ing, ab stained from vot ing.
Even Bru en ing cast his vote for it.”

Soon af ter the Cen ter Party had served Kaas’ ul ti mate pur pose by le gal iz- 
ing the Hitler dic ta tor ship, he be took him self to the Vat i can where he helped
Car di nal Pacelli, Bishop Alois Hu dal and oth ers draw up the Con cor dat that
abol ished the Cen ter Party and ar ranged for in ti mate co op er a tion be tween
Hitler and the Pope.

Speak ing of the lat ter days of the Cen ter Party Hei den (p. 633) has this
to say:

“Kaas, the prelate, on May 6, 1933, re tired from the lead er ship of the Cen ter Party, went to
Rome, and found a po si tion in the Vat i can. But Bru en ing, his suc ces sor, car ried on, and had
con fer ences with Hitler, who had not as yet re voked his bid for col lab o ra tion. Ac tu ally, the
party of the Church, did, for a few months, share the gov ern ment with the Na tional So cial- 
ists; in Bavaria Count Quadt-Isny, the new leader of the (Catholic) Bavar ian Peo ple’s
Party, served as Min is ter of Eco nom ics.”

Con clu sion

These facts above listed are proof of the dan ger of Catholic po lit i cal ‘cen ter
par ties’ hold ing the bal ance of power be tween demo cratic and au thor i tar ian
po lit i cal par ties in all coun tries. In vari ably these Catholic par ties swing a
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coun try over to the Fas cist side, since they are them selves not demo cratic,
but un der or ders from the politi cians of their church in Rome. A like Cen ter
Party is al ready in op er a tion in the new ’Ital ian Gov ern ment of Sig nor
Bonomi, and oth ers are bound to ap pear in for mer Fas cist coun tries af ter
their lib er a tion. If these Catholic po lit i cal par ties were truly rep re sen ta tive
of the masses of the Catholic peo ple, and free to throw their weight to the
demo cratic side at crit i cal mo ments, they could be of help to ward progress
and en light en ment. But un der the dic ta to rial con trol of the Vat i can, which
can threaten spir i tual ex com mu ni ca tion for dis obe di ence, they serve only as
a hold ing force and trail-blaz ers for Fas cism.

1. Pre lude to Si lence, by Arnold Brecht; N. Y., Ox ford Univ. Press,
1944.↩ 

2. Houghton Mif flin Com pany, pub lish ers of Der Fuehrer, have widely
ad ver tised the fact that Dr. George Shus ter, prom i nent Catholic pro pa- 
gan dist and au thor ity on con tem po rary Ger many, has en dorsed the
book as the most au thor i ta tive his tory on the rise of Nazism. Dorothy
Thomp son and, other au thor i ties on Ger many are equally en thu si as tic
over Mr. Hei den’s painstak ing gath er ing of all ma te rial per ti nent to this
im por tant sub ject.↩ 

3. Hei den on page 634 tells how the feast of the Holy Shroud in Ger- 
many, held by the Catholic church, was made into one of the most gi- 
gan tic re li gious pageants ever held. It was a few months af ter Hitler
came to power, in the spring of 1933. Hei den re marks “that at that time
the Con dor dat ne go ti a tions”had been in progress for some time."↩ 
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The Sta tus of Catholi cism in
Nazi Ger many by James J. Mur‐ 

phy

NIGHT CAP BROAD CASTS over WOR re cently filled the air with sto ries of
Hitler’s war of ex tinc tion on Catholi cism in Ger many. They high lighted a
sen sa tional ar ti cle by Ernest R. Pope in the Feb ru ary 23 is sue of the pic ture
mag a zine Look. The ar ti cle was en ti tled “Hitler’s New Scape goat — The
Catholics”. It un der took to prove and ex plain an open ing para graph of wild
pro por tions: “The Fuehrer hopes that by the time the Wahrma cht [Ger man
Army] re news the ag gres sive in the Spring, he will have blasted the hast
ves tige of Chris tian ity from Eu rope un der the Swastika.” Three rea sons
were given for Hitler’s new de ter mi na tion to wipe out Catholi cism within a
month: Catholi cism is the only large non-Nazi force in side Ger many ba si- 
cally at odds with Nazi prin ci ples; Hitler needs what loot he can steal from
the Catholic church; Hitler needs the church build ings as the frame work of
a re li gion de signed for his de ifi ca tion by Nazi pul pi teers.

Par tic u larly silly is the sec ond of these rea sons, for the sal able wealth of
Catholic monas ter ies and church build ings would not sup port the Nazi war
ma chine for more than a few days. Much sil lier is the first of these rea sons,
not only be cause Catholi cism and Nazism are one in their glo ri fi ca tion of
au thor ity but even more so be cause it ig nores the ex is tence of Ger man
Protes tantism.

Ernest R. Pope, writer. of the Look ar ti cle, is the news pa per au thor of a
re cently pub lished book en ti tled Mu nich Play ground. This poorly doc u- 
mented “best seller” aims at pop u lar ity and profit-mak ing by de tail ing the
sex or gies of Hit lerism in con trast to the “spir i tu al ity” of the Catholic
church.1 Pope’s ar ti cle in Look is given to broad gen er al i ties. It be trays ig- 
no rance of the na ture and or ga ni za tion of Catholi cism. What is more, in
talk ing down to the read ers of Look he makes state ments that are at vari ance
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with facts given in his book. It will be to the point to con sider some of these
"facts:

If the Catholic church were re ally be ing per se cuted in Ger many, it would
have noth ing to lose and much to gain by de nounc ing the Con cor dat with
Hitler. Mr. Pope quotes Car di nal Faul haber, at a time when the “per se cu- 
tion” was at its height, as most anx ious to safe guard not only the Con cor dat
but also Nazi re con struc tion and the grow ing con fi dence in Hitler’s Ger- 
many: 2

“He [Car di nal Faul haber] care fully pointed out Herr Hitler’s friendly tele gram to the Pope
of last week as hold ing out hope of rec on cil i a tion be tween the Fa ther land and Mother
Church’. But he em pha sized the great loss to both State and Church if the Con cor dat
should be re nounced. ‘The great est part of three years’ work of re con struc tion will crash in
ru ins’, he stated, ‘if the Con cor dat is torn up by the State alone. It would be a se vere shock
to for eign na tions now at tempt ing to find con fi dence in the new Ger many’.”

The de signs and ac tiv i ties of po lit i cal Catholi cism in Ger many are openly
al luded to:3

“That morn ing [a mere week day] in the great est dis play of Bavar ian ex-roy alty and aris toc- 
racy since 1933, 7,000 Ro man Catholics, in clud ing all the mem bers of the House of Wit- 
tels bach and the ex-Crown Prince Rup precht, went to the Cathe dral of Our Lady [in Mu- 
nich] to at tend High Mass… Hitler’s fears of a Catholic-Monar chist up ris ing in Bavaria
also ex plain why his fa vorite Gauliter, Adolf Wag ner, is the Re ich’s fore most Catholic
baiter. Not from his in ner con vic tion: merely to pre vent Hitler’s play ground from be com ing
the cra dle of a Fourth Re ich” (i.e., a counter-rev o lu tion).

In the above-quoted words Mr. Pope backs. one of the ba sic con tentions of
THE CON VERTED CATHOLIC, namely, that Hitler’s quar rel was not with
Catholi cism as such or its doc trines and prin ci ples but with the “po lit i cal
Catholi cism” of lib eral and monar chist groups. He tells us that, far from be- 
ing out of sym pa thy with Catholi cism, Hitler promised “that he would re- 
main true… to the Catholic church… The same prom ises were made by the
Fuehrer’s clos est as so ciate, Ernest Roehm. De spite his much-pub li cized
fail ings [of ho mo sex u al ity], which Hitler con cealed un til he was ready to
liq ui date his Storm Troop Leader, Roehm was a loyal Catholic to the very
end. His loy alty brought about his death. For, by keep ing his faith, Roehm
kept the sup port of Catholic Bavaria. Know ing the [po lit i cal] power of
South-Ger man Catholi cism, Hitler was de ter mined to break it as a pos si ble
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sep a ratist move ment by killing Ernest Roehm. The per se cu tion of the
Catholics can be dated back to June 30, 1934.”4 In other words, Hitler was
work ing with the Catholic church as such and still is. The “per se cu tion”
lead ing to the ar rest of monar chist priests was aimed only at po lit i cal
Catholi cism and dates from its abortive at tempt to use the church as a cloak
for a monar chist rev o lu tion.

So much for the self-refu ta tion of Ernest R. Pope. His well-planned win- 
dow-dress ing in sen sa tional Look is ob vi ously for com mer cial pur poses.
What record ings of fact he made in Mu nich Play ground em pha sized by
con trast these de lib er ate dis tor tions. If it were not for the im mense cir cu la- 
tion of this pic ture mag a zine and its in flu ence on un crit i cal minds, the
whole mis rep re sen ta tion could have been ig nored. In it self it is too trans par- 
ent to need refu ta tion. But there are many who do not re al ize how lit tle
Mr. Pope’s back ground and knowl edge qual ify him to dis cuss the shrewd
pol i tics of the age-wise Catholic church.

To what ex tent has Nazism mo lested the Catholic church?. To reach the
true an swer one must keep in mind both the ba sic prin ci ples of the Je suit
politi cians and the vast com plex ity of the church. THE CON VERTED CATHOLIC

has showed at length in ear lier is sues how the Je suits, fore see ing the col- 
lapse of the Catholic church in a com ing world democ racy, planned and
worked for a re turn to au thor i tar i an ism. Hitler’s rise was an an swer to their
prayers and ef forts. They were as much op posed to lib eral Catholi cism with
its so cial is tic and mod ernistic trends as was Hitler the Re ac tionary. They
were wholly in fa vor of a purge that would elim i nate from the church all ad- 
vo cates of lib eral democ racy or deca dent monar chism. Though they fore- 
saw the ex cesses of fa nat i cal na tion al ism in its purge of the church, they
were will ing to join with it as the lesser of two evils, know ing that it would
be ba sic and last ing in its reme dies and only su per fi cial and tem po rary in its
ex trav a gances. “Rome thinks in terms of cen turies” is their motto.

In op po si tion to the en tire Ger man hi er ar chy, the Je suits per suaded the
Vat i can to dis band the Cen ter Party, the hub of Lib eral Catholic or ga ni za- 
tion, and en ter into close part ner ship with Hitler by the sign ing of a Con cor- 
dat whose de tails are kept se cret. As might be ex pected, there were oc ca- 
sional clashes be tween the ri val part ners of the Wil helm strasse and the Vat i- 
can, partly feigned and partly real. But the Con cor dat and its se cret un der- 
stand ings still dom i nate the scene. Nei ther party has se ri ously thought of
de nounc ing it. The Vat i can has never once per son ally ac cused the Fuehrer
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of the “per se cu tion”, much less hinted at ex com mu ni cat ing him from the
Catholic fold, as it would un doubt edly have done if the per se cu tion were
real. Mau r ras of the Ac tion Française and oth ers in re cent years have been
ex com mu ni cated un der the di rect cen sures (ex com mu ni ca tio vi tanda) for
in fin itely more triv ial of fenses.

The sec ond el e ment to con sider in ap prais ing the per se cu tion of the
Catholic church in Ger many is the vast com plex ity of the church. The Ro- 
man Catholic church is per haps the most com plex or ga ni za tion in the world
and one that al lows in non-dog matic mat ters a di ver sity of pri vate opin ion
that might well as tound the out side world. It was there fore to be ex pected
that the rev o lu tion ary purge of the church would arouse the most di verse re- 
ac tions among in di vid u als and mi nor groups, the more so since some of the
Ger man hi er ar chy had up till then con demned Hit lerism. The se cret pact be- 
tween Hitler and the Je suits has of course never been re vealed to the mass
of Catholics. For this rea son the full pur pose and im port of the Vat i can sell-
out was never re al ized — and when its re sults be came ev i dent they were
thought of as mis takes and in dis cre tions.

In the light of these facts it is by no means sur pris ing that out of re li- 
gious zeal many Catholic priests and lay men voiced op po si tion to Nazi re- 
stric tions on the or ga ni za tional life and prac tices of Catholics, even though
they were no more se vere than those agreed upon in the pope’s pact with
Mus solini in 1929. Many priests and lay men re sented Nazism be cause of
their po lit i cal align ment with the Cen ter Party or the monar chist move ment.
So, too, for many other rea sons, of ten purely per sonal, ac cep tance of Nazi
dic ta tion was at first far from unan i mous in Catholic cir cles but, as the Je- 
suits fore saw, op po si tion proved fu tile and quickly died away, es pe cially af- 
ter the “blood bath” of June 1934 that liq ui dated Schle icher, head of
Catholic lib er als, Klaus ner and other re cal ci trant lib eral Catholics.

As an in stance of con flict ing views within the church it self, with the hi- 
er ar chy pro-Nazi and the lower clergy anti-Nazi, let an ex cerpt be taken
from Ernest Pope him self:5

“As Third Re ich judges were pass ing their fa tal sen tence [of "pro tec tive cus tody"] on Fa- 
ther Mayr [a pop u lar preacher at St. Michael’s church in Mu nich], Gauleiter Wag ner was
stump ing with bowed head in the pro ces sion be hind [the Right Rev erend Al banus]
Schachleiter’s body to a State Fu neral for the Nazi ab bot — by spe cial de cree of Re ich
Chan cel lor Adolf Hitler.”
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Not only is the Catholic church a com plex or gan ism but so too is the Nazi
Party with its end less ram i fi ca tions through the com mu ni ties of Ger many’s
70,000,000 peo ple. It can hardly be con sid ered high pol icy or the will of
Hitler if some of his mi nor satel lites in lo cal dis tricts over shot the mark in
their re stric tions on po lit i cal Catholi cism. When such ex cesses reach the at- 
ten tion of Hitler, he per son ally in ter venes in de fense of the church. The lat- 
est in stance on record is given in the Catholic Reg is ter of Feb ru ary 1, 1942.
It tells how Hitler at the re quest of the Bishop of Muen ster took mea sures to
curb the in or di nate zeal of Gestapo agents in that lo cal ity. Mis guided or
pro-Catholic jour nal ists have seized upon iso lated in stances of mo lesta tion
to mag nify them overnight into a “na tion-wide per se cu tion”. Some Amer i- 
can news pa pers through Catholic po lit i cal pres sure fea tured these iso lated
cases in a false per spec tive. Even an in de pen dent news pa per like PM, free
from the fear of an ad ver tis ing boy cott, played up time and again the “per- 
se cu tion” of the Catholic church in Ger many, con trary to its bet ter knowl- 
edge. Its mo tive was to do ev ery thing pos si ble to turn Amer i can Catholics
from the anti-British stand of their lead ers, even at the sac ri fice of facts.

Even by in ad ver tent Catholic ad mis sion the “per se cu tion” is shown to be
a mere rip ple on the wa ters. The Catholic Uni verse of Lon don in its is sue of
Jan u ary 1942 gives 340 as the top num ber of priests in Ger many and Aus- 
tria un der “pro tec tive cus tody”. Out of the many thou sands of priests, this is
a mere frac tion. Un for tu nately there are no data from un bi ased sources with
which to check this fig ure. But even tak ing it at face value, it gives no in for- 
ma tion on Ger many alone but de lib er ately lumps Ger many with Aus tria, a
hot bed of Catholic lib er al ism and in de pen dence, where un doubt edly the
ma jor ity of the 340 would be found. Per sonal in dis cre tions and po lit i cal
align ments of these priests, apart en tirely from re li gion, would eas ily ac- 
count for the num ber given. Ob vi ously these men were not ar rested for their
re li gious be liefs, oth er wise the Catholic clergy as a whole would have been
sim i larly re pressed. On the con trary, they are not only func tion ing in their
churches as usual but are sup ported by a reg u lar salary from the Nazi Gov- 
ern ment.

1. Mr. Pope, in set ting up the Catholic church as a foil to Nazism, may be
sub con sciously re pay ing a debt for his news pa per scoop on the oc ca- 
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sion of the death of Gen eral Lu den dorff. A head nun in a Catholic hos- 
pi tal, in re turn for a five-dol lar bribe, phoned him at 4 am. to give him
ex clu sive in for ma tion on the im mi nent death of the Gen eral. (Mu nich
Play ground, p. 121).↩ 

2. Mu nich Play ground, p. 75.↩ 

3. Ibid. pp. 77-78.↩ 

4. Ibid. p. 77.↩ 

5. Mu nich Play ground, p. 79. In the 1940 Win ter Edi tion of the Amer i can
Scholar, Dr. George Schus ter, Catholic apol o gist, writ ing on Con flicts
Among Catholics tells of the as ton ish ment of anti-Nazi Catholics in
Ger many on find ing that in the midst of the “per se cu tion” their lead ing
prelates were in close in ti macy with head Nazi of fi cials and were of ten
seen rid ing with them in their of fi cial cars.↩ 
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Hitler’s ‘Per se cu tion’ Of
Catholics

MANY are still puz zled at the per se cu tion of Catholic priests and peo ple
in Nazi-oc cu pied coun tries de spite the Vat i can’s tie-up with the Axis from
the be gin ning. No less puz zled and cha grined have been those Catholic
priests and peo ple them selves. In Ger many it self, as was once pointed out
by Catholic George N. Shus ter who vis ited there be fore Pearl Har bor, free- 
dom-lov ing Catholics af ter be ing re leased from Gestapo pris ons, were
amazed to be hold high prelates of their church parad ing through the streets
in Nazi-be decked au to mo biles. They were equally as tounded at the Catholic
hi er ar chy’s praise of “Our Fuehrer” at their an nual con fer ence at Fulda in
1936, and again by their en dorse ment of Hitler’s war at their meet ing in
1940. They still fail to un der stand why the present Pope’s sig na ture (with
that of Von Pa pen) still stands at the end of the Vat i can’s con cor dat with
Hitler’s Re ich.

This seem ing con tra dic tion is fully ex plained in our book. “Be hind the
Dic ta tors,” where it is proved that through out his tory the Ro man Catholic
church has been the great est per se cu tor of its own peo ple, and al ways em- 
ployed the au thor i tar ian civil power to which it was al lied to kill of its own
mem bers who failed to fall in line with its po lit i cal plans. The ‘heretics of
his tory’ have usu ally been Catholics who led the great lib er at ing move- 
ments against com bined Church-State op pres sion.

A good ex am ple of this may be seen in the op po si tion of Catholics to the
Vat i can sup ported Franco re bel lion and sub se quent regime. Not only were
Catholic priests and peo ple bru tally killed and im pris oned with out protest
from their church au thor i ties be cause of their de fense of the Span ish Re pub- 
lic, but even a car di nal of Spain (Vi dal) was forced to flee the coun try and
died in ex ile be cause he acted like wise against the wishes of the Vat i can.
We had a re minder of this in a let ter to the N. Y. Times of last Sep tem ber 7,
writ ten by José An to nio De Aguirre, Pres i dent of the Basque Gov ern ment-
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in-Ex ile, in protest against the pre ten sions of Señor Car de nas, Franco’s am- 
bas sador in Wash ing ton, that Franco’s regime is Chris tian. He de clared:

"As the le git i mate and freely elected rep re sen ta tive of the Basque peo ple, who are both
Catholic and demo cratic to their very roots, I protest against Señor Car de nas’ at tempt to
white wash the present regime of op pres sion rul ing the Span ish state and the Basque coun- 
try with the prin ci ples of Chris tian civ i liza tion, thus jeop ar diz ing uni ver sal val ues, of which
the Span ish dic ta tor and his friends have no mo nop oly.

“Those who were re spon si ble for the death of a mil lion peo ple, those who sanc tioned the
Ger man avi a tion’s de struc tion of Gn er nica, the first test of to tal i tar ian war, those who im- 
pris oned and shot Basque priests and thou sands of pa tri ots… these peo ple may say that
their state is ruled by Fas cist prin ci ples, but they may not state with deco rum that it is ruled
by Chris tian prin ci ples.”

What adds to the con fu sion is that now, when the tide has turned against the
Fas cists, Catholic of fi cial dom which tied its pol icy to the Axis, will take
credit for Catholic anti-Fas cists who risked and sac ri ficed their lives to
protest against the Axis crim i nals who were in league with Catholic church
au thor ity. As re ported from Rome to the N. Y. Her ald Tri bune of last June 9
by its cor re spon dent Rus sell Hill: “In the past the Vat i can has op posed rev o- 
lu tion ary forces by work ing with the Mus soli nis, Fran cos and Pé tains… To- 
day, how ever, the Vat i can seems to have made a sig nif i cant shift of pol icy,
hop ing to gain the same ends by col lab o ra tion with the An glo-Saxon pow- 
ers.”
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How the Catholic Church
Helped Hitler to Power by J. J.

Mur phy

[Fac tual proof of the part played by the Vat i can in the es tab lish ment of
the Hitler dic ta tor ship abounds in the past is sues of THE CON VERTED
CATHOLIC MAG A ZINE since its be gin ning in Jan u ary 1940. Within the lim its of
nine pages Dr. Mur phy has given be low a syn the sis of these doc u mented
facts. More over, he has cor re lated them with out stand ing books on the sub- 
ject, es pe cially with ‘Der Fuehrer,’ a book just re leased from the press. Of
its au thor, Kon rad Hei den, Dorothy Thomp son, an au thor ity on Ger many,
says: “He prob a bly knows more about Hitler and the rise of Na tional So- 
cial ism than any ob jec tive his to rian alive.”

POPE LEO XIII in his en cycli cal Lib er tas Hu mana de clares: “It is en tirely
un law ful to de mand, to de fend or to grant un con di tional free dom of
thought, of speech, of writ ing, or of wor ship.” His pre de ces sor, Pius IX,
con demned in the en cycli cal Quanta Cura the propo si tion that, “The Ro- 
man Pon tiff can and ought to rec on cile him self and agree with progress, lib- 
er al ism and mod ern cul ture.”

The es sen tial op po si tion of the pa pacy to the in di vid ual lib er ties that re- 
sulted from the French Rev o lu tion has been up per most in the minds of re- 
cent popes, as the above con dem na tions in di cate. So too has been their fail- 
ure to cope with them. It was nat u ral then that they should seek to join
forces with the re ac tionary mon archs and mil i tarists of Eu rope. The most
promis ing of these was Kaiser Wil helm II, who, like Hitler in years to
come, had drunk deeply of the fas cist na tion al ism of Hous ton Stew art
Cham ber lain. The thought nat u rally oc curred to Pope Leo XIII that, in con- 
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junc tion with the Kaiser, he might be able to re-es tab lish the Holy Ro man
Em pire of the Ger man na tion in which the Ro man Pon tiff and the Ger man
em peror would share again do min ion over all Eu rope. This is what Leo XIII
had in mind when he made the fol low ing pro posal to Kaiser Wil helm II,
which is recorded by the Kaiser him self in his au to bi og ra phy:1

“It was of in ter est to me that the Pope said to. me on this oc ca sion that Ger many must be- 
come the sword of the Catholic Church. I re marked that the old Ro man Em pire of the Ger- 
man na tion no longer ex isted and that con di tions had changed. But he stuck to his words.”

The co op er a tion of the Vat i can with Kaiser Wil helm in World War I and the
text of the se cret Ger man-Vat i can treaty are re vealed in the au to bi og ra phy
of Math ias Erzberger, leader of the Catholic Cen ter Party, in Ger many and
head of the Ger man pro pa ganda of fice at that time. The open in ter ven tion
of Pope Bene dict XV in fa vor of Ger many is also abun dantly con firmed in
the sec ond vol ume of the pa pers of Robert Lans ing, sec re tary to Pres i dent
Woodrow Wil son. Even af ter the de feat of Ger many, when the Al lies oc cu- 
pied the Rhineland be cause of the non-pay ment of repa ra tions, Pope Pius
XI made an of fi cial protest to the Al lies. This was done at the sug ges tion of
Msgr. Pacelli, now Pope Pius XII, whose of fi cial Catholic bi og ra pher, Kees
van Hoek, says of him that he “has al ways been known for his strong, Ger- 
man lean ings.”

Pius XI Looks to Ger many

Pope Pius XI, ob sessed with fear of the ul tra-lib eral so cial ist move ment
spring ing up in Rus sia, felt even more keenly than his pre de ces sors the need
of al liance with the rich and re ac tionary mil i tarists of Ger many. He knew
that they al ready had plans for the grad ual over throw of the new Ger man re- 
pub lic. More over, he had ideas of his own for a new form of re ac tionary
gov ern ment, known as the ‘cor po rate state,’ for which the Ger man su per-
cor po ra tion called the Far benin dus trie showed marked en thu si asm.2

The Vat i can’s in ter est in the restora tion of Ger man mil i tarism was not
that of a pas sive on looker. It was in a po si tion to help both in the field of
diplo macy and that of mil i tant ac tion. The leader of the Ger man armistice
del e ga tion at Ver sailles was Math ias Erzberger, ar dent Catholic and im pe ri- 
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al ist, men tioned above. There was Catholic Gen eral Franz von Epp who
used Catholic Bavaria to hide much of the post-war mu ni tions that
Erzberger had promised to de stroy. There was Gen eral von Epp’s ad ju tant,
Cap tain Ernst Roehm, a Catholic, who kept alive in Bavaria a chain of il le- 
gal armies, even tu ally amount ing to 800,000 men, who were held ready for
the rev o lu tion and restora tion, that even tu ally came through Hitler.

But the great est prepa ra tion that could be made for the rev o lu tion ary
reestab lish ment of mil i tarism was the dis cred it ing of the in fant Ger man re- 
pub lic. The Catholic Cen ter Party had at all times a large say in the do ings
of the re pub lic, and on many oc ca sions its fate was in the hands of a
Catholic chan cel lor. The best known of these was Hein rich Bru en ing, who
ruled Ger many dur ing its most crit i cal years be fore the ac ces sion of Hitler.
Bru en ing was a monar chist at heart. He was put into of fice by the re ac- 
tionary army politi cian, Gen eral von Schle icher, known in Ger many as ‘The
Great In triguer.’ Os wald Dutch in The Er rant Diplo mat (p. 109) re marks
that “Schle icher had brought Bru en ing to power in or der to pre pare through
him a dic ta tor ship…” Dur ing Bru en ing’s régime the Osthilfe scan dal oc- 
curred, pour ing mil lions of dol lars into the pock ets of the Junker mil i tarists
and landown ers of East Prus sia. On the other hand, his de fla tion ary
schemes helped crush the mid dle classes and pre pare the way of dic ta tor- 
ship, as did his non-demo cratic rule by an end less se ries of emer gency de- 
crees. His ba sic in ter na tional pol icy fit ted in well with the plans of the mil i- 
tarists. It was to ‘yes’ the Ver sailles Treaty and the ex-Al lies to death by
promis ing to carry out their de crees, but to beg of ‘just this time’ by plead- 
ing for ‘one more con ces sion’ on the grounds of poverty and the dan ger of
fall ing vic tim to the Com mu nist bo gey man. H. W. Blood-Ryan in his book,
Franz von Pa pen (p. 115), records that Bru en ing promised that as soon as
he had fin ished out wit ting the Al lies and had buried the Treaty of Ver- 
sailles, “he could ar range for Hitler to suc ceed him in a few years’ time.”
Hei den in his book Der Fuehrer3 (p. 426) re marks of the Bru en ing gov ern- 
ment: “From now on, with planned in ac tiv ity, the Re ich gov ern ment looked
on as Hitler strength ened his pri vate army and sent it swarm ing into ev ery
town and vil lage.”

While the Catholic-dom i nated gov ern ment of Re pub li can Ger many
shifted into gov ern ment-by-de cree and re fused to reach any ba sic agree- 
ment with the strong lib eral forces of the So cial Democrats, the same as it
did in Aus tria, the day of the Hitler rev o lu tion and dic ta tor ship drew closer.
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Pope Pius XI mean while had not re mained idle. He had per fected his plans
for the ‘cor po rate state,’ had them car ried into ac tion in Italy and Aus tria
and is sued his po lit i cal blue print, Quadra ges imo Anno, ad vo cat ing abo li tion
of par ties and of trade union ism. But more than that, he had formed and or- 
ga nized Catholic Ac tion, a sys tem of hi er ar chic po lit i cal con trol that cen- 
tral ized ev ery thing in his hands and made it pos si ble for him to reach de ci- 
sions with dic ta tors over the heads of na tional Catholic so ci eties and their
lo cal clergy. It was this newly ac quired power that he later used for the
overnight abo li tion of the pow er ful Cen ter Party in Ger many, once he de- 
cided that its work was done and that it was only an ob sta cle in the path of a
dic ta tor ship.

Catholic Ori gin of “Na tional So cial ism”

Catholic soil is the home land of Fas cism, as re cent his tory shows to be the
case in Italy, Aus tria, Por tu gal, Spain and Poland.4 Of the states in Ger- 
many, Protes tant and Catholic, it was only nat u ral that Nazism should
spring up in Bavaria, for, as Hei den re marks (p. 252), it is “an over whelm- 
ingly Catholic state, gov erned by Catholic priests and Catholic or ga ni za- 
tions.” There Nazism be gan and there it gath ered the strength and sup port to
be come a na tional po lit i cal force. The key men of its or ga ni za tion, from the
very first day, were Catholics. Cap tain Ernst Roehm, founder of the Na- 
tional So cial ist Ger man Work ers’ Party that Hitler joined and took over,
was a Ro man Catholic. He or ga nized and led he pri vate army that blud- 
geoned a path for Hitler in later years.

The real brain-truster, man ager, or ga nizer and later par lia men tary leader
of Hitler’s Na tional So cial ist Party, was Gre gor Strasser, brother of a Ro- 
man Catholic priest. Hein rich Himm ler, a Catholic, listed as such in the lat- 
est avail able edi tion of ‘Who’s Who’ (Wer Ist’s), a fel low towns man of the
Strassers, has been from early days the head of Hitler’s spies and the
founder of the in fa mous Gestapo, which he still com mands. To day he ranks
next to Hitler in power.

Karl Haushofer, a Catholic pro fes sor of the Uni ver sity of Mu nich, is the
orig i na tor of Geopol i tics and cre ator of Hitler’s plans for world con quest.

Joseph Goebbels, cre ator of Hitler’s pro pa ganda ma chine from the out set
of the move ment, lists him self in the Ger man Who’s Who as a Ro man
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Catholic. Hei den (p. 285) says of him: “He had stud ied art and phi los o phy
at six uni ver si ties, had lived on a schol ar ship from the Catholic Al ber tus
Mag nus So ci ety…”

Her mann Go er ing, a prod uct of Bavar ian stock with its Catholic so cial
out look, is not a Catholic. A for mer dope fiend and hanger-on of Hitler, he
be came a pow er ful fig ure in Nazism only af ter Hitler at tained power am
made him Pre mier of Prus sia.

The man with out whom Hitler could not have formed an or ga ni za tion,
much less at tained po lit i cal tri umph, is Catholic Adolf Mueller, who was
sup ported by the Catholic church while he printed, of ten at a loss, all of
Hitler’s pro pa ganda, in clud ing Mein Kampf and the Nazi daily Voelkischer
Beobachter. Hei den (p. 600) says of him:

“He calmly replied to Hitler that the ‘Voelkischer Beobachter’ was ru in ing him, but luck ily
he was do ing a good busi ness in Catholic church no tices. This print ing or der he owed to
Car di nal Faul haber, who more or less dom i nated Bavar ian pol i tics. Adolf Mueller, who of- 
ten held Hitler’s fi nan cial fate in his hands, was no Na tional So cial ist, but a mem ber of the
Catholic ‘Bavar ian Peo ple’s Party’ which ruled Bavaria.”

For con tacts with the Ger man Mil i tary, Nazism had from the be gin ning
Catholic Gen eral Franz von Epp, and later on Lt. Gen eral Kurt von Schle- 
icher, who made Bru en ing chan cel lor of Ger many. For con tacts with rich
in dus tri al ists in later years there was Catholic mul ti mil lion aire Fritz
Thyssen, fer vent ad vo cate of the ‘cor po rate state,’ who ad mits in his above-
men tioned book that he gave Hitler 1,000,000 Ger man marks. Thyssen later
ac cepted from Go er ing ap point ment as a Prus sian State Sen a tor, as did
Bishop Bern ing of Os nabrueck. But of all the men in Ger many, the one who
did the most for Nazism fi nan cially and po lit i cally is Franz von Pa pen, a
Ger man mil i tary of fi cer and a Vat i can of fi cial with the ti tle of Pa pal Cham- 
ber lain, which he re ceived some years af ter he was ex pelled from the
United States, dur ing the First World War, as a spy and sabo teur. Von Pa- 
pen, a Catholic no ble man, was pub lisher of Ger ma nia, largest Catholic
daily in Ger many and or gan of the Cen ter Party. It is rightly said of von Pa- 
pen in Cur rent Bi og ra phy (1941) on page 662 that “for years he has been
the Pope’s Ger man voice.”

Hitler’s Catholi cism
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Hitler him self is the prod uct of a Catholic coun try. Ro man Catholic Aus tria
with its feu dal class con scious ness, its stri dent anti-Semitism, its pan-Ger- 
man na tion al ism, its an tic-cler i cal ism not only bred Hitler but im pressed its
racial and re li gious con flicts deep into his soul. Not only these so cial prod- 
ucts of Catholi cism but the re li gion it self in flu enced him. He states in Mein
Kampf (p. 7) that his ideal was the dic ta to rial power of an ab bot over his
monks. His be lief in mir a cles, in a di vine vo ca tion (such as his fel low Aus- 
trian, dic ta tor Doll fuss, also con fessed to), his monas tic res ig na tion to life
with out wife or fam ily — all these and more can be at trib uted to the early
in flu ence on him of Catholi cism in gen eral and of Lam bach monastery in
par tic u lar where he at tended school for a while. In Mein Kampf he ex- 
presses ar dent ad mi ra tion for the or ga ni za tion, power, in tol er ance and in de- 
struc tibil ity of the Catholic church.5

Po lit i cal Catholi cism also deeply in flu enced Hitler. In Vi enna as a young
man he ad mired and im i tated the pow er ful Cler i cal leader, Dr. Karl Lueger,
a vi o lent anti-Semite, whom he men tions in Mein Kampf. From him he
learned not only the mass ap peal of anti-Semitism but also the value of sup- 
port from the pow er ful and well-en trenched church of Rome. Hei den (p. 63)
says of Hitler’s ad mi ra tion for Lueger: “Young Hitler ad mired him greatly,
handed out leaflets for his Chris tian So cial Party, stood on street cor ners
and made speeches.”

Mis in formed peo ple are in clined to doubt Hitler’s Catholi cism be cause
he is at times anti-cler i cal. They fail to re al ize that anti-cler i cal ism is a dis- 
tinctly Catholic frame of mind in Eu rope, but one that is found only in
Catholic coun tries. This is what Catholic William Teel ing means, when, for
in stance in The Pope in Pol i tics, he says (p. 201): “Other parts of Ger many,
like Bavaria, were so Catholic that anti-cler i cal ism was ram pant.”

Hitler and Gen eral Lu den dorff agreed on ques tions of na tion al ism and
dic ta tor ship, but quar reled and sep a rated over Hitler’s tie-up’ with ’Ro man
Catholi cism. Hei den (p. 632) records that in the eyes of Lu den dorff “one of
the most dan ger ous agents of the Ro man priest hood was Hitler him self. For
it could not be de nied that Hitler still be longed to the Catholic church…
Hitler, who in 1918 cer tainly went to con fes sion and com mu nion, is even
said later to have re ceived the sacra ment from the hands of this Na tional
So cial ist ab bot [Right Rev erend Al ban Schachleit ner]… at all events, on
July 1, 1933, he let it be of fi cially pro claimed: ‘Re ich Chan cel lor Hitler still
be longs to the Catholic Church and has no in ten tion of leav ing it.’”
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Hitler promi nently lists him self each year on the open ing page of the
Ger man Who’s Who as a Ro man Catholic. It should be noted that the Vat i- 
can not only has not ex com mu ni cated or cen sured him, but has never de- 
nied his Catholic ity or ut tered a word against ‘him’ per son ally. On the con- 
trary sev eral of his most trusted co work ers have been given high pa pal hon- 
ors since he es tab lished his dic ta tor ship: Franz von Pa pen and Mi hail An- 
tonescu, pup pet pre mier of Ru ma nia, were given the high est pa pal honor,
The Grand Cross of the Or der of Pope Pius; Fa ther Tiso, pup pet Pres i dent
of Slo vakia, was made a Right Rev erend; Mon signor and Do mes tic Prelate
of the Pa pal House hold; the two Nazi of fi cials who as sisted von Pa pen at
the sign ing of the Hitler-Vat i can Con cor dat were made pa pal knights.

Hitler num bered priests and prelates among his per sonal friends. One of
these, Fa ther Bernard Stempfle, mem ber of a re li gious or der, “rewrote and
edited Hitler’s ‘Mein Kampf,’” ac cord ing to Catholic Otto Strasser, for mer
Nazi, in his book, Hitler and I. Ac cord ing to Hei den (p. 385), this same
priest, “an anti-Semitic jour nal ist and a po lit i cal con spirer,” saved Hitler’s
ca reer by buy ing back for him a let ter that dis closed a patho log i cal sex
scan dal with his niece, Geli Raubal, with whom he had be come in volved.

When his friend, Ab bot Schachleit ner, died, he was given a State fu neral
by spe cial de cree of Hitler.6

Von Pa pen Es tab lishes Hitler Dic ta tor ship.

In late 1932 Hitler was at his wits’ end. His Na tional So cial ist Party was
los ing pop u lar ity and votes, and was on the verge of col lapse. Pro fes sor F.
L. Schu man of Chicago Uni ver sity in his book, The Nazi Dic ta tor ship
(p. 188), de scribes Hitler’s sit u a tion as fol lows:

“His sit u a tion seemed des per ate: huge debts un paid, no money avail able, Strasser in re volt,
dis af fect lon in the ranks… Then — von Pa pen to the res cue. On Jan u ary 4, 1933, Hitler
and von Pa pen, on the lat ter’s in vi ta tion, held a ‘love-feast’ in Cologne in the home of
Baron von Schroeder, friend of Fritz Thyssen.”

On this oc ca sion van Pa pen se cured 8,000,000 marks (ap prox i mately
$2,000,000) for Hitler and promised him as much more money as would be
needed to put him in power.
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Von Pa pen, friend and con fi dant of Pres i dent von Hin den burg, used his
in flu ence to re move ev ery ob sta cle from Hitler’s path. The ban against
Hitler’s pri vate army was lifted, and the leg is la ture was dis solved to make
room for a new elec tion cam paign where Hitler could lav ish his newly ac- 
quired funds. The elec tion re turns of March 5, 1933, gave Hitler an in crease
of 4,000,000 votes and elected 340 mem bers of his party to the leg is la ture,
a clear ma jor ity. Ac cord ing to Blood-Ryan (p. 203) and other au thor i ties,
this rapid in crease in Hitler’s vot ing strength can be ac counted for only by
the switch of Catholic votes.

Von Pa pen’s next move was to per suade Pres i dent von Hin den burg to
make Hitler the Chan cel lor. Hin den burg was un will ing, but von Pa pen suc- 
ceeded in con vinc ing him by spread ing false ru mors about a plot against
him on the part of the present Chan cel lor, Gen eral Kurt von Schle icher. To
al lay Hin den burg’s mis giv ings in re gard to Hitler and to clinch the agree- 
ment, von Pa pen agreed to serve as Vice-Chan cel lor un der Hitler.7

Af ter Hitler be came Chan cel lor of the Ger man gov ern ment, “in ev ery
part of the Re ich, von Pa pen was to be heard ex hort ing the faith ful to blind
obe di ence to Adolf Hitler,” Blood-Ryan re marks (p. 191).

But even af ter Hitler be came Chan cel lor and was in a po si tion to im pose
a dic ta tor ship by force, he could not have done so legally, had the Catholic
mem bers of the Cen ter Party voted against him or re mained ab sent from
the leg is la ture. Hei den (Pp. 576-8) de scribes how the Cen ter Party voted in
fa vor of the law that es tab lished a le gal Nazi dic ta tor ship by an over whelm- 
ing ma jor ity.

The Tie-up of Hitler and the Vat i can

The Vat i can for eign pol icy has had in re cent cen turies two ma jor aims: de- 
struc tion of the Treaty of West phalia of 1648, con demned by Pope In no cent
X be cause it es tab lished re li gious and po lit i cal lib erty in Eu rope on the ba- 
sis of in ter na tional law; sec ond, reestab lish ment of the Holy Ro man Em- 
pire. Hitler agreed with these ob jec tives as the goal of Nazism. The Frem- 
den blatt of Ham burg, un der con trol of Goebbels, on May 15, 1940, at the
height of Nazi tri umph, de clared:
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“It is not, the re vi sion of the Ver sailles Treaty which is the thought writ ten on the ban ner of
the Ger man troops, but the ex tin guish ing of the last rem nants of the Treaty of West phalia of
1648.”

Re port ing a speech of Je suit Fa ther Ed mund A. Walsh of George town Uni- 
ver sity, the N. Y. Times of Feb ru ary 17, 1940, said:

“Dr. Walsh said he had heard Adolf Hitler say that the Holy Ro man Em pire, which was a
Ger manic Em pire ’must be re-es tab lished.”

In view of these com mon aims of Hitler and the Vat i can and a mu tual de ter- 
mi na tion to use the ‘Red Men ace’ as a smoke-screen, a Con cor dat be tween
them, once Hitler at tained power, was a mere mat ter of course. As soon as
Hitler be came dic ta tor, pre lim i nary ar range ments for it were un der taken at
once. It was signed by rep re sen ta tives of both par ties in the Vat i can on July
8, 1933. Hei den (pp. 634, 652) draws at ten tion to two points of par tic u lar
im por tance re gard ing the Con cor dat: First, …Msgr. Kaas, head of the Cen- 
ter Party, now res i dent in the Vat i can as ad viser on Ger man pol i tics,
strongly urged the Con cor dat with Hitler, which he helped draft; sec ond,
this was the first im por tant for eign treaty of the Hitler gov ern ment and its
suc cess ful com ple tion en cour aged ap pease ment in Eu rope, as in stanced in
an ed i to rial of Britain’s semi-of fi cial Lon don Times on the day the Con cor- 
dat was signed.

The Con cor dat, among other things, abol ished the Cen ter Party, gave
Hitler the right to ac cept or re ject all can di dates for Ger man bish oprics, and.
ob li gated all bish ops to take an oath of loy alty to the Ger man Re ich and its
(Hitler) gov ern ment.

Of the Con cor dat Blood-Ryan (p. 221) says:

“Thus a weapon had been forged against the Lutheran Church in Prus sia, and the Catholic
Church had won a great vic tory over Protes tantism in Ger man-speak ing lands…”

Ti bor Ko eves, in his bi og ra phy of Franz von Pa pen, Sa tan in Top Hat,
(p. 215) says:
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“The Con cor dat was a great vic tory for Hitler. It gave him the first moral sup port he re- 
ceived from the outer world, and this from the most ex alted source… Upon von Pa pen was
con ferred the high est pa pal dec o ra tion and… the man who caused the down fall of Bru en- 
ing was now feted as De fender of the Faith.”

The Vat i can saw in Nazi-Fas cism its big op por tu nity to re gain the dom i na- 
tion lost through the Ref or ma tion. It was de ter mined that noth ing must pre- 
vent the tie-up with Hitler’s mil i tary dic ta tor ship. It is not as if the Vat i can
did not know what it was do ing; Pope Pius XII, as Car di nal Pacelli and pa- 
pal Sec re tary of State, signed the Con cor dat shortly af ter com plet ing a 12
year stay in Ger many, where he learned at first hand ev ery thing to be
known about Hitler, von Pa pen, Nazism and Ger man pol i tics in gen eral.
Vis count d’Aber non, for mer British am bas sador to Ger many, writes in his
Mem oirs that Pacelli was “the best in formed man in the Re ich.” Six weeks
af ter the new anti-Catholic Ster il iza tion bill was pub lished in Ger many, the
Con cor dat with Hitler was rat i fied, as Catholic William Teel ing is forced to
ad mit in Cri sis for Chris tian ity (p. 130). This shows that no mere mat ter of
church dogma or moral prin ci ples was to be al lowed to stand in the way of
the po lit i cal suc cess of the church.

H. W. Blood-Ryan Cp. 223) in forms us that in the Vat i can Con cor dat
with Hitler there is “a se cret clause, the con tents of which it ap par ently suits
nei ther party to deny or di vulge.” Teel ing, a con fi dant of both Car di nal
Pacelli and von Pa pen, also con fesses in the book just men tioned above
(p. 128) to the ex is tence of this se cret clause.

Catholi cism did not at any time crit i cize Nazism be cause of its in tol er- 
ance or other Fas cist prin ci ples. An over sight on the part of Hitler in curred
a mod er ate con dem na tion be fore Hitler at tained power; it was the pub li ca- 
tion by the Nazi press of Al fred Rosen berg’s anti-Chris tian book, The Myth
of the Twen ti eth Cen tury. Hitler, lazy and er ratic, had not both ered to read
Rosen berg’s man u script be fore grant ing him per mis sion to pub lish it, as- 
sum ing that it was not anti-Catholic. Hei den (p. 365) cor rectly states that
the church con dem na tion “might have been avoided if in the course of a
year Hitler had taken a look into Rosen berg’s man u script.” Af ter Hitler was
in power, a joint ses sion of bish ops at Fulda on March 23, 1933, with drew
all crit i cism and re proof of Nazism. In re gard to this about-face of the
Catholic church, Hei den (p. 633) makes this re mark:
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“The pro hi bi tions and warn ings had been is sued while Na tional So cial ists were merely
march ing through the streets and is su ing threats; they were with drawn when thou sands
were mur dered or beaten to a pulp in con cen tra tion camps.”

Pope Pius XI’s pass ing dec la ra tion against the abuses of Nazism, Mit Bren- 
nen der Sorge, was “a protest and no more,” as Catholic William Teel ing re- 
gret fully ad mits. In the game of power pol i tics such wordy decla ma tions are
of ten made ‘for the sake of the record,’ es pe cially among the Ital ian rulers
of the Vat i can who are known for their love of bom bast. It is ob vi ous that if
Hitler were re ally per se cut ing the church, the Vat i can would have had noth- 
ing to lose by de nounc ing its Con cor dat: it could even have de clared an in- 
ter dict against Ger many, as it did against the lib eral gov ern ment of Mex ico
in 1926. As af ter-events proved, the out burst of tem per a men tal Pius XI
against Nazism meant no more than his sim i lar de nun ci a tion against Mus- 
solini’s Fas cism a few years be fore. Much as the pa pacy likes strong dic ta- 
to rial gov ern ments sim i lar to its own, it is very jeal ous for fear that in such
regimes the state may be come more pow er ful than the church.

What mild and oc ca sional crit i cisms were ex pressed by this or that Ger- 
man bishop in later years against the ex cesses of Nazi bu reau crats were .not
against Hitler, nor were the pro-monar chist prelates who pro nounced them,
like Count-Bishop von Galen, fight ing for democ racy, which they de test.
They were merely ap peal ing to Hitler over the heads of of fi cious sub or di- 
nates who tres passed on the spe cial priv i leges which he had granted to the
Catholic church. The Catholic at ti tude could not be bet ter ex pressed than it
was by Car di nal Faul haber him self, when he said:8

“We are fight ing for our rights within the Nazi regime and not against it.”

1. The Kaiser’s Mem oirs. by Wil helm II. trans lated by Thomas Yberra,
p. 211.↩ 

2. I Paid Hitler. by Frits Thyssen, page 124.↩ 

3. Houghton Mif flin Co. 774 pages, $3.00↩ 

4. Con cern ing Poland Hei den (p. 898) says: “On the same day on which
Poland made peace with Na tional So cial ist Ger many, March 7, 1933,
she used for mally to be a democ racy… A new con sti tu tion which ab- 
ro gated ac tual and uni ver sal suf frage was… adopted within a few min- 
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utes.” On page 709 he tells how Car di nal Hlond, vir tual co-dic ta tor of
Poland, raised the Ger man-Pol ish pact, “and said, ex actly as Hitler had
be fore him…”↩ 

5. Mein Kampf, def i nite and un ex pur gated Eng lish edi tion pub lished by
Rey nal and Hitch cock, pages 147, 149, 478, 487, 882(?)↩ 

6. Mu nich Play ground. by Ernest R. Papo. p. 78.↩ 

7. Road to Dis as ter, by Ernst Klein. page 371, de scribes this un scrupu- 
lous be trayal of von Schle icher and Hin den burg.↩ 

8. Quoted by Fa ther Cough lin in So cial Jus tice of April 3, 1939.↩ 
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How The Vat i can Helped Hitler

MANY have hereto fore doubted the ev i dences we pro duced dur ing the
war years prov ing that the Vat i can not only helped Hitler to power, but ac tu- 
ally acted as a spy-cen ter for Nazi mil i tary in tel li gence.

To con vince these ‘doubt ing Thomasas’ we re pro duce be low a pho to- 
static copy of a re cent im por tant news item from the N. Y. Times that gives
ab so lute proof that the Vat i can tipped off Hitler, through Otto Abetz, chief
Nazi diplo mat in Paris, that our Amer i can troops were plan ning in va sion of
North Africa. Here is the item:

Abetz Saks Vat i can Gave Tip On Africa

By Wire less to The New York Times.

PARIS, June 20 — Adolf Hitler was warned in Au gust 1942, through
sources orig i nat ing in the Vat i can of the Al lies’ North African plans, ac- 
cord ing to ev i dence read be fore the ex am in ing mag is trates to day in the case
of Otto Abetz, for mer Nazi diplo ma tis rep re sen ta tive in France.

The mag is trate read be fore the high court’s ex am in ing com mis sion let- 
ters dis cov ered on Herr Abetz’ di rec tions buried in the Black For est.

In one of these ad dressed to Hitler Herr Abetz re called that he had ad- 
vised the Fuehrer as early as Au gust, 1942, of the Al lies’ prepa ra tions for
the in va sion of North Africa which he said he had ob tained from Vat i can
sources.
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Note that this is con firmed by a re cently dis cov ered let ter of Abetz to
Hitler clearly stat ing that his in for ma tion was re ceived “from Vat i can
sources.”
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Why The Nazis Per se cuted
Priests

MANY have won dered why so many Pol ish Catholic priests were im pris- 
oned by the Nazis, and Catholic pro pa gan dists in Amer ica have used this
fact as proof that the Catholic church was not friendly to Hitler’s regime.
Even while these things were hap pen ing dur ing the war, we found it very
dif fi cult to con vince peo ple that per se cu tion of priests un der Fas cism and
Nazism was ac tu ally the work of the Catholic Church it self, in col lab o ra tion
with the Gestapo.

Proof of this is now com ing to light. One of the first acts of the present
gov ern ment in Poland was to re nounce the con cor dat be tween the Vat i can
and the for mer gov ern ment of Poland, chiefly be cause the Vat i can ap- 
pointed Ger man bish ops in Poland to, force obe di ence of Pol ish Catholic
priests to their Nazi rulers. Among these was Bishop Karl Maria Splett,
who was brought to trial in Danzig on Jan u ary 31 of this year, charged, ac- 
cord ing to the N. Y. Her ald Tri bune re port, of Feb ru ary 2, with “col lab o rat- 
ing with the Gestapo… and of caus ing many Pol ish priests to be sent to
con cen tra tion camps.” Later re ports from War saw stated that Bishop Splett
had been found guilty and sen tenced to eight years im pris on ment.

It should re ally sur prise no one that Catholic church au thor i ties should
co op er ate in per se cut ing its own priests and peo ple if they refuse to fall in
with its po lit i cal plans as set by Rome. If was for this pur pose that the In- 
qui si tion was es tab lished in days gone by. In our time, the Nazi Gestapo,
with Catholic Hein rich Himm ler at its head, was used in stead. For the ob- 
ject of the Vat i can’s Con cor dats with the Axis dic ta tors was, to wipe out all
lib eral groups within the Catholic church, as well as in the State, and
thereby unite all of Eu rope un der the au thor i tar ian con trol of Pope and dic- 
ta tors. Priests in Poland and other small coun tries nat u rally re sented this
and joined with their peo ple in fight ing for their coun try’s in de pen dence,
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against both the Nazis in gov ern ment af fairs, and Ger man bish ops in church
mat ters.

Catholics in Amer ica can not un der stand this, and re sent ev ery crit i cism
of Catholic church pol i tics as re li gious in tol er ance. They will not be lieve
that the most bit ter en e mies of the Catholic hi er ar chy in Eu ro pean coun tries
are not Protes tants or Com mu nists, but the Catholic peo ple and priests
them selves, who have to fight their church’s pol i tics in self-de fense. What
con futes the is sue still more is, that here and there even some bishop or car- 
di nal will fight the Vat i can in de fense of their peo ple’s rights. This hap- 
pened in Spain where a bishop and a car di nal op posed Franco and were
ousted for so do ing.

The full stofy of the fight within the Catholic church it self be tween the
two war ring fac tors of lib er als and au thor i tar i ans may be seen in our book,
Be hind the Dic ta tors.
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Fa ther Charles Cough lin, Paid
Nazi Agent

THE FACT that Fa ther Cough lin was ac tu ally a paid Nazi agent, and that
doc u ments prov ing it are in pos ses sion of our De part ment of Jus tice was
made pub lic by au thor Al bert E. Kahn in the mag a zine ‘In Fact’ of last Feb- 
ru ary 11, 1946 which pub lished the en tire doc u ment from the Jus tice De- 
part ment flies. The hith erto se cret doc u ment proves:

1. That Fa ther Cough lin ac tu ally re ceived money from Nazi agents;
2. That Cough lin re quested anti-Semitic lit er a ture from Hitler gov ern- 

ment agents;
3. That Cough lin col lab o rated with a se cret Fed eral agent whom he took

to be a Nazi agent.

‘In Fact’ ac cuses the late U. S. At tor ney Gen eral Fran cis Bid dle of re- 
fus ing to act on the ev i dence, and that a deal was made whereby Fa ther
Cough lin was promised im mu nity to pros e cu tion in ex change for dis con tin- 
u ing pub li ca tion of his So cial Jus tice mag a zine.
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White wash ing The Vat i can of
Nazi-Fas cist Col lab o ra tion

THE POPE and his as sis tants have been fran ti cally scrub bing their hands dean
of ev ery taint of Nazi-Fas cist col lab o ra tion and are ap pear ing now as white- 
washed lovers of democ racy and the Amer i can way. De luded Protes tant Con- 
gress men by the score have been vis it ing the Pope and throw ing their arms
around his white-robed fig ure, slap ping him on the back and urg ing him to
"Come along, Pope, and pay us a visit in the old U.S.A!1

Con ve niently for got ten is the fact that this same Pope put his sig na ture in
1933 above that of the ex e crable Franz von Pa pen to the Vat i can’s con cor dat
with Hitler, and that this con cor dat has never been re voked. For got ten also is
the Vat i can’s pact with Mus solini in 1929, which was the sig nal for the be gin- 
ning of all Fas cist ag gres sion.

The Catholic bish ops of Aus tria and Ger many have also been try ing to
make the world for get their open sup port of Hitler in the hey day of his power.
At their re cent meet ing at Fulda, the Ger man bish ops in structed Amer i can
news pa per re porters to deny that they had done so in 1940. Yet, the same New
York Times which re cently gave pub lic ity to that de nial, re ported the fact on
Au gust 28, 1940, in a spe cial wire less dis patch dated from Berlin the pre ced- 
ing day, as can be seen from the pho to static copy be low.
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More barefaced than any has been the at tempt to play up Car di nal In nitzer
of Vi enna and his fel low bish ops of Aus tria as in im i cal to Hitler and his Nazi
regime. In proof of this we call at ten tion to the fol low ing pho to static copy of
the cover of a four-page leaflet dis trib uted in Aus tria to ward the end of March,
1938 right af ter Hitler’s tri umphant march into that coun try:
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Trans la tion

With joy and open sat is fac tion the whole Ger man peo ple takes cog nizance of
the uni fied po si tion of the Aus trian bish ops to wards the elec tion.

This dec la ra tion means that by gones are by gones. This proves that in these
times which are so event ful for the Ger man peo ple and its fu ture, the Catholic
Church will find the way to wards the new State too. Na tional So cial ism which
pur sues the im mov able goal of the uni fi ca tion of all Ger mans will he happy to
fin ish the ar gu ments also in this re gard and with them the cleav age among our
peo ple.

Thus for the first time in our his tory on April 10, 1938, the whole Ger man
folk com mu nity with out con sid er a tion of race, coun try, class or creed, will go
united to the polls and give their

 
YES
 
with out hes i ta tion.
 
Is sued by the deputy of the Fuehrer for the peo ple’s elec tion, Gauleiter Bu- 

rekel. Re spon si ble, Karl Ger land, Vi enna.
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Trans la tion

THE ARCH BISHOP OF VI ENNA
Vi enna, March 18, 1938.

Dear Mr. Gauleiter:
I send you here with the en closed dec la ra tion of the Bish ops. You will see

from it that we Bish ops have vol un tar ily and with out pres sure ful filled our na- 
tional duty.

I know that af ter this dec la ra tion a good col lab o ra tion be tween us will fol- 
low.

With the ex pres sion of my great est es teem and Heil Hitler!
(Signed-) Th. Car di nal In nitzer, Ab.

In tro duc tion and Dec la ra tion on pages 2 and 3
On the re verse side of one part of the cover was the fol low ing:
 
IN TRO DUC TION to the solemn dec la ra tion of the Aus trian Bish ops in

con nec tion with the peo ple’s elec tion.
Af ter thor ough dis cus sions we Bish ops of Aus tria have our selves de cided

to di rect the fol low ing bill to all our faith ful in the face of the great his toric
hours which the Aus trian peo ple are wit ness ing and with the knowl edge that in
our days the thou sand-year long ing of our peo ple for uni fi ca tion in one Great
Re ich of Ger mans finds its ful fill ment.

We can do this with out un due anx i ety since the deputy of the Fuehrer for
the elec tions in Aus tria, Gauleiter Bur ckel, gave us the frank line of his pol icy
which is to stand un der the motto: “Give God what is God’s and Cae sar what
is Cae sar’s.”

Vi enna, March 21, 1938.
For the Vi en nese Church Prov ince
(Signed) Th. Car di nal In nitzer
For the Salzburg Church Prov ince
(Signed) J. Waitz, First Arch bishop.
 
On the re verse side of the other part of the cover was the fol low ing:

Solemn Dec la ra tion
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From our in ner most con vic tion and with free will we the un der signed Bish ops
of the Aus trian church prov ince de clare on the oc ca sion of the great his toric
events in Ger man Aus tria:

We ac knowl edge with great joy that the Na tional So cial ist Move ment has
achieved and is achiev ing tremen dous things in the field of na tional and eco- 
nomic re con struc tion as well as in the spheres of so cial pol i tics for the Ger man
peo ple, es pe cially for the poor est classes of the peo ple.

We are also con vinced that through the ac tion of the Na tional So cial ist
Move ment the dan ger of an all de stroy ing Bol she vism has been thrown back.

The Bish ops are co op er at ing in this ac tion for the fu ture by their best
wishes and bless ings and will ac ti vate the faith ful in this di rec tion.

On the day of the elec tion it is the self-ev i dent na tional duty of us Bish ops
to de clare our selves as Ger mans for the Ger man Re ich and we ex pect of all
faith ful Chris tians to know what they owe their peo ple.

Vi enna, March 18, 1938.
(signed by) Th. Car di nal In nitzer, J. Waitz, Jo hannes Maria Gfoll ner, and

other mem bers of the hi er ar chy.
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The tyrant brings no chains,
No rope of serf dom twists.
Our an kles have their own,
The links are round our wrists.
We forge our own de feat_
The tyrant not at all.
He merely grasps our chains
And clamps them to the wall.

— Edith, Love joy Pierce

1. This in ci dent was re ported by the N. Y. Times of last Oc to ber 1.↩ 
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Vat i can Geopol i tics
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War As An In stru ment of Vat i can
Pol icy

The Vat i can As A Fo menter Of War

AMER I CANS are be ing fed with false pro pa ganda that the Pope is an ar dent ad- 
vo cate of peace. They are even be ing led to be lieve that he is a staunch de- 
fender of democ racy — at least that he has been at long last con verted to the
de fense of demo cratic ideals. The irony of the mat ter is that, while gullible
Amer i can Protes tants are swal low ing this pro pa ganda, hook, line and sinker,
the peo ple in Catholic coun tries of Eu rope, free now for the first time in a
decade to ex press their true minds, are not minc ing words in their bit ter ac cu- 
sa tions against the Vat i can and its hi er ar chy for their re ac tionary and pro-Axis
ac tiv i ties. Only Catholics who have suf fered in coun tries dom i nated by the
Catholic church are truly anti-Cler i cal and un der stand its pol icy.

In or der to cover up its dis as trous al liance with the Axis dic ta tors in the
hey day of their tri umphs, the Vat i can is now try ing to con vince Amer i cans that
its true pol icy in volves no pref er ence for any par tic u lar form of gov ern ment,
that, in the words of the late Pope Pius XI, it would ally it self “with the devil
him self,” if it serves the wel fare of the Catholic church. Re ply ing to the syn di- 
cated colum nist Edgar Ansel Mowrer’s charges that the Vat i can has fa vored
Fas cism and failed to sup port democ racy, the Je suit Fa ther Charles T. Con roy,
of West baden Col lege, In di ana, de clared (N. Y. Post, Jan u ary 30, 1945):

“The truth is that the Vat i can is not pri mar ily in ter ested in forms of gov ern ment as such… It is
pos si ble for a gov ern ment to be a benev o lent monar chy, even, per haps, a benev o lent dic ta tor- 
ship… The Vat i can is not so much in ter ested in the form in which the gov ern ment holds its
power, but it is tremen dously in ter ested in the way that power is ex er cised.”

This is the true, and shame fully un eth i cal teach ing of the Ro man Catholic
church — a sub tle re state ment of the old Je suit prin ci ple that the end jus ti fies
the means. The Catholic church will bless and ally it self with any kind of pow- 
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er ful gov ern ment, as long as it uses its power to sup port the po lit i cal aims of
the Catholic church. For this rea son it en tered into solemn agree ments with the
ruth less regimes of Mus solini, Hitler and Hi ro hito. And these agree ments still
re main in force on this first day of April, 1945, when the three big bloody dic- 
ta tor ships are go ing down in ut ter de feat, con demned and re pu di ated by all the
de cent-minded na tions of the world. If the Pa pacy now be gins to show fa vor to
demo cratic coun tries, it will be merely be cause it hopes to use the grow ing
power of these coun tries in its fa vor.

 
POPES TO DAY, al though they are sov er eigns in their own right with a to ken

army at their dis posal, do not lead sol diers in bat tle as they did of old. Yet the
Pope’s diplo mats and rep re sen ta tives are mixed up in all the in trigues of war
among the na tions. In some coun tries, such as Ger many, France, Spain, Italy,
the Pope’s nun cio is the “dean,” — the leader and high est rank ing mem ber —
of the en tire diplo matic corps. Any good Eu ro pean his tory will prove how
much these Pa pal states men have had to do with the fo ment ing of wars in the
past. Count Carlo Sforza, for merly For eign Min is ter of Italy, gives au thor i ta- 
tive in for ma tion con cern ing the Vat i can’s part in bring ing on World War I, in
his book, Con tem po rary Italy.

It is dif fi cult to get Amer i cans to be lieve that a so-called Chris tian church
would ac tu ally fo ment war and its ter ri ble con se quences as part of its pol icy.
That is be cause Protes tantism has taken re li gion out of pol i tics and de vel oped
ex clu sively its purely spir i tual as pect. To the church of Rome, the slaugh ter
and even tor ture of in di vid u als by war and In qui si tion may be a nec es sary and
laud able act — if nec es sary to safe guard the Catholic peo ple from con tact with
“heretics,” or to pre serve and en hance the power of the church as a whole.
This was re-stated, for in stance, in the Je suit mag a zine The Catholic Mind of
last Jan u ary in a de fense of the Catholic church’s cruel laws against the Jews,
and holds good also of its at ti tude to ward Protes tants. It de clared:

“Full free dom to non-be liev ers must be re stricted when their ac tiv i ties in ter fere with Catholic
wor ship or tend in some de gree to con tam i nate Catholic truth.”

War with its suf fer ing is a small mat ter in the eyes of the Catholic church com- 
pared to the dan ger of los ing its undis puted con trol over the Chris tian world. It
fa nat i cally be lieves in its mis sion from God to be the sole re li gious teacher and
guide of all men. It pro fesses to re gard all worldly hap pen ings “sub specie ae- 
ter ni tatis,” (“un der the as pect of eter nity”) and the death of one or a mil lion
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“heretics” who would im peril its eter nal mis sion is not only ex cus able but a
nec es sary and wor thy part of its du ties on earth. But hav ing a mere to ken force
of sol diers at the Vat i can, the Catholic church must use the armies of gov ern- 
ments in al liance with it to do the killing. Pope Leo XIII in sisted with the late
Ger man Kaiser that “Ger many must be come the sword of the Catholic
church.” The Kaiser failed in this, but Hitler twenty-five years af ter him very
nearly suc ceeded. It was the Vat i can that made pos si ble the mil i ta riza tion of
Ger many to ward the end of the last cen tury. And it was the Vat i can, as Count
Sforza tells us, who gave its bless ing to the first World War that was touched
off at Sara jevo.

Amer i cans should re mem ber these things when the Pope of Rome is glam- 
or ized in their con trolled press as the per son i fi ca tion of peace and democ racy.

War As An In stru ment Of Pa pal Pol icy By J. J.
Mur phy

HIGH-PRES SURE PRO PA GANDA has been sell ing the Pope to the Amer i can peo ple as the great
cham pion of world peace — as the spir i tual Fa ther of Chris ten dom who stands apart from pol i- 
tics and de votes him self solely to the main te nance of moral prin ci ples. Eu ro pean au thors and
states men, such as Count Carlo Sforza, who have had ac cess to the se cret ar chives of their
coun tries, know this to he false. Nor has the re fusal of the Vat i can to open to the world its his- 
tor i cal ar chives been able to hide what the New York Times openly and rightly called “the pro- 
found im moral ity of the tem po ral pol icy of the Church of Rome.” This war-mak ing pol icy of
the Vat i can has in volved the na tions in end less in trigues by play ing off one na tion against an- 
other like pawns on a chess board, as the fol low ing ar ti cle clearly shows.

CLAIM ING the ex clu sive right to be con sid ered the liv ing and in fal li ble rep re- 
sen ta tive of Christ on earth, the Ro man Catholic church wishes to be looked
upon as an es sen tially spir i tual or ga ni za tion solely de voted to safe guard ing the
moral prin ci ples of Chris tian ity. It pro claims to the world its ab hor rence of evil
and undy ing ad her ence to change less prin ci ples as op posed to ex pe di ency. It
shud ders in the ory at the slight est de fec tion from ab so lute right and dra ma tizes
its pu rity by re peated quo ta tion of New man’s words:

“The Catholic Church holds it is bet ter for the sun and moon to drop from heaven, for the earth
to fail, and for all the many mil lions on it to die of star va tion in ex treme agony, as far as tem- 
po ral af flic tion goes, than that one soul, I will not say, should be lost, but should com mit one
sin gle ve nial sin, should tell one will ful un truth, or should steal one poor far thing with out ex- 
cuse.”
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It is on these grounds of di vine in cor rupt ibil ity that the Catholic church de- 
mands the right to be an ar biter of world peace at the com ing con fer ences of
the United Na tions and con demns be fore hand all de ci sions that it does not
help shape. But since even the worst per pe tra tors of evil have shouted from the
house tops the ho li ness of their in ten tions and pur poses, no one can quar rel
with the pub lic’s right to ex am ine the claims of the Ro man Catholic church in
the light of his tor i cal facts. The say ing of Christ, “by their fruits you shall
know them,” still holds good of moral the o ries and pre tenses.

Re li gion Of The Sword

Un for tu nately for the Catholic church, its his tor i cal record does vi o lence to its
proud claims. It even lends cre dence to the ac cu sa tion that these bold pre tenses
of virtue are but a mask for its po lit i cal am bi tions and in trigues. For on ex am i- 
na tion, we find that the most im moral prac tices of the Catholic church are not
mere ac ci dents of his tory but the log i cal con clu sion of its fun da men tal dog- 
mas. From its ba sic be lief that it is the one and only true church of Christ to
whom Christ gave “all power in heaven and on earth,” it log i cally lays claim
to supreme au thor ity in things spir i tual and ma te rial and con demns all dis- 
senters as en e mies of Christ and de stroy ers of souls. In ac cor dance with this,
the car di nal who crowns a new Pope with the tiara pro nounces dur ing the rit- 
ual these words:1

“Re ceive the tiara adorned with three crowns and know that thou art Fa ther of princes and
kings, Ruler of the world, Vicar of our Sav ior, Je sus Christ.”

The Catholic church’s right not only to par tic i pate in pol i tics but to ren der fi- 
nal de ci sions was openly taught by Pope Boni face VIII in an of fi cial pa pal
bull, Unam San ciam, which pro claimed the church to be a per fect po lit i cal so- 
ci ety, as su pe rior to the state as the sun is to the moon which merely re flects its
light. Speak ing of this bull, the Catholic book, The Vat i can as a World Power,
trans lated from the Ger man by Dr. George Shus ter, says (page 197):

"The mean ing of the bull [‘Unam Sanc tam’] is con tained in these sen tences: the spir i tual
power [the Catholic church] has the au thor ity to es tab lish the worldly power, and to judge it
when it is not good; and it is nec es sary to sal va tion to be lieve that all hu man crea tures are sub- 
ject to the Pope…
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’Who ever ad mits the doc trine that the Catholic church is “the con tin u a tion of
Je sus Christ” and the in fal li ble teacher of his di vine doc trines, must log i cally
ad mit that any one who dis sents from its teach ings per verts the truth and sins
against the wel fare of so ci ety. Nor can he quar rel with the state ment of
Catholic En cy clo pe dia (VIII, 36) that dis be lief in the church’s teach ings is a
crime worse than trea son that must be stamped out by phys i cal pun ish ment.
This is what the Je suit Car di nal Bil lot teaches in his sem i nary text book on
dog matic the ol ogy: “God not only per mits the Church to use force, but def i- 
nitely pre scribes it to her. There is no ef fi ca cious rem edy against here sies but
me dieval laws.” 2

It fol lows from this that the me dieval In qui si tion, es tab lished and im ple- 
mented by the Pa pacy, is the log i cal re sult of Catholic claims to be the “one
church out side of which there is no sal va tion.” Of this same force ful de fense
of Catholic dogma through the In qui si tion, Lecky in his book, The Rise and
In flu ence of Ra tio nal ism in Eu rope (vol. I, p. 326), says that it “ex hibits an
amount of cold, pas sion less, stud ied and de lib er ate bar bar ity un ri valed in the
his tory of mankind.”

The right of the Catholic church to pun ish heretics was not an ac ci den tal
dis tor tion of its teach ings in me dieval times. It is still taught in the Latin text- 
books on dog matic the ol ogy used to day in Amer i can Catholic sem i nar ies. The
Holy Of fice of the In qui si tion is still the most pow er ful bu reau cracy in the Ro- 
man Cu ria. It did not stop in flict ing cor po ral pun ish ment in the Mid dle Ages,
but con tin ued to do so, wher ever it could, right into the last cen tury, namely in
Spain, Mex ico, the Philip pines and the Pa pal States. Heresy was de clared a po- 
lit i cal crime. The Cam bridge Mod ern His tory (XI, 706) notes that in 1850
there were 8,800 “po lit i cal pris on ers” of this kind in the small Pa pal States
alone.

Through out the 19th cen tury, one Pa pal en cycli cal af ter an other was is sued
to con demn in scathing terms both lib er al ism and democ racy in Bel gium,
France, Bavaria, Aus tria, Spain and Italy. This fight of the Vat i can against civil
lib er ties ex tended right down to the present, as is ad mit ted by Catholic states- 
man Count Carlo Sforza, For eign Min is ter of pre-Fas cist Italy, in his re cent
book, Con tem po rary Italy:3

“And the new Pope, Pins XI, like Pius X, was not only hos tile to ideas of lib erty… To those
who warned him that deal ing with faith less and law less dem a gogues is al ways dan ger ous, he
replied: ‘I know it, but at least they don’t be lieve in the vil lain ous fetish of lib er al ism.’”
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"A dis trust shared in com mon, a com mon ha tred, con sti tute stronger bonds than those of com- 
mon sym pa thies, and the Catholi cism of Pius XI shared one ha tred in com mon with Fas cist
chiefs — the ha tred of po lit i cal lib erty.

Re pu di a tion Of Peace

The doc trine that the Catholic church has the right to use phys i cal force to at- 
tain its ends holds as true in the realm of in ter na tional pol i tics as it does in the
case of hereti cal in di vid u als. In other words, the Catholic church ap proves of
war as a means of se cur ing for it self greater po lit i cal power. In spite of wordy
dis tinc tions be tween a “just” and an “un just” war, it has never for bid den a sin- 
gle war that might re dound to its profit. On the con trary, it has fre quently
urged on the bel liger ents or co op er ated with them by con nivance, open or se- 
cret — by the in trigues of Vat i can diplo macy or the ap proval of their Fa ther
Con fes sor. Count Sforza says (p. 56), “Nat u rally the Bour bons, like the
Savoys, vi o lated their con sti tu tions… they had con fes sors to ab solve them.”

Since the Treaty of West phalia, which put a le gal end to the open po lit i cal
power of the pa pacy in 1648, the ob jec tive of the Vat i can has been to con tinue
the counter-Ref or ma tion to the point where a reestab lished Holy Ro man Em- 
pire would wipe out the last ves tige of lib eral, Protes tant Eu rope. The Popes
re al is ti cally faced the fact that this could be done only by war fare. In our own
times they did their best to un der mine the League of Na tions and sneered at
plans for peace. Sforza (p. 205) re marks of Pope Bene dict XV in the First
World War:

“He long re sisted the pres sures of those who rec om mended putting to the ser vice of peace the
‘high moral au thor ity of the Holy See.’ With his ha bit ual tone of sar casm he used to re ply,
‘Au thor ity? Strange that they should talk so much of it…’”

As late as May 23, 1920, when he is sued his en cycli cal, Pacem Dei, Bene dict
XV com pletely avoided men tion of the League of Na tions as if it did not even
ex ist. In later years his suc ces sors used their in flu ence over De Valera and nu- 
mer ous small Catholic na tions of Latin Amer ica to vote against ev ery League
pro posal that would have strength ened its au thor ity, such as the boy cott of Fas- 
cist Italy dur ing the rape of Ethiopia.

Not to men tion two World Wars, to which we shall re fer later, the hor ri ble
Thirty Years’ War that dev as tated Eu rope is a ter ri fy ing in stance how the Je- 
suits in sti gated con tin u ous war fare for a whole gen er a tion to at tain their pur- 
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pose. It is with such uses of war in mind that one must read Rome’s repro ba- 
tion of paci fism. Fa ther Wal ter Far rell, in his work on the doc trine of Thomas
Aquinas, A Com pan ion to the Summa (III, 123), lays down the law for
Catholics:

“That war, un der some cir cum stances, is jus ti fied is not a mere philo soph i cal opin ion; a
Catholic is not free to em brace or re ject it. It is a solemn doc trine of the Church; in fact, time
and again through the ages, the Church through Her coun cils and Supreme Pon tiffs, has urged
men to wage war.”

Un eth i cal Self-in ter est

The Catholic church’s claim that it ad heres at all times to the same moral prin- 
ci ples is lu di crous in the light of his tory. It prac tices to day in its parish banks
the very prin ci ples of money lend ing that it anath e ma tized in the Mid dle Ages,
to give only a sin gle in stance. In pol i tics it fol lowed a sim i lar pat tern. It never
failed to re ject a moral prin ci ple in mat ters of pol i tics, if it stood to gain by the
deal. Its con ser va tive prin ci ples against rev o lu tions, that it cham pi oned in Eu- 
rope through out the last cen tury in de fense of out worn monar chies, were
thrown to the winds when it saw’ in the Franco rev o lu tion a chance to over- 
throw the duly elected regime of a lib eral, Re pub li can gov ern ment in Catholic
Spain.

The Vat i can has switched back and forth with ev ery wind, ac cord ing to its
own self ish in ter ests and with out the slight est re gard for prin ci ple. In 1874 the
pa pacy for bade Catholics in Italy to par tic i pate in demo cratic gov ern ment by
hold ing of fice or even by vot ing in the elec tions. Four years later it con firmed
this or der by the fa mous Non Ex pe dit de cree. In 1918 it re voked this de cree
and co op er ated with Fa ther Luigi Sturzo, a life-long priest politi cian, in es tab- 
lish ing a demo cratic po lit i cal party, the Par tito Pop u lare. Less than 10 years
later it co op er ated with Mus solini in the es tab lish ment of a dic ta tor ship with a
church-state union and dis owned Fa ther Sturzo by let ting Mus solini force him
into ex ile. Now that Fas cism has been over thrown, the Vat i can is pre par ing to
use Fa ther Sturzo again to reestab lish the Par tito Pop u lare in one form or an- 
other.

In the same ex pe di ent way the Vat i can first es tab lished the Cen ter Party in
Ger many, then dou ble-crossed it un der Bis marck. It co op er ated with it again,
only to sell it out to Hitler in the early 1930’s. Of this lat ter be trayal, Edgar
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Ansel Mowrer, for mer Deputy Di rec tor of the Of fice of War In for ma tion, in
the New York Post, of Jan u ary 30, 1945, tells the fol low ing facts:

“In Berlin in 1932 and 1933 I watched with fas ci nated hor ror the demo cratic Catholic Cen ter
Party slowly abate its re sis tance to the Nazis, with Msgr. Kaas, its tit u lar head, slowly yield ing
to ar gu ments from Rome un til the fi nal ca pit u la tion to Hitler which opened the door to Ger- 
many’s at tack on the hu man race.”

The way the Vat i can sought its self ish ends by dou ble-cross ing its own co- 
work ers and its own Catholic po lit i cal par ties is sim i lar to the way it broke its
word to na tions. As we shall see be low, it begged Protes tant Ger many to be
the ‘tem po ral arm’ of the Catholic church; when a lit tle while later it felt that it
had more to gain by unit ing with France and Rus sia against Ger many, it broke
its pledge with out a scru ple. Later, when Ger many grew stronger, it re versed
it self once more and al lied it self with Ger man mil i tarists first by an un writ ten
agree ment, later by a writ ten ‘se cret agree ment’ in the Con cor dat with Hitler.4

In the Ro man church’s im moral pol icy of ex pe di ency there are no real prin- 
ci ples, ex cept that ‘what ever ben e fits the church is right.’ Michael Williams,
ar dent Catholic apol o gist and rank ing mem ber of Catholic Ac tion in this coun- 
try, has re peat edly jus ti fied the Vat i can’s al liance with Mus solini and Hitler by
quot ing the words of the late Pope Pius XI, that he “would ne go ti ate with the
devil him self if the good of souls de manded such ac tion.”5

That is about the size of it. The pa pacy will make a deal with evil men and
the most God less na tion, if it thinks it can in crease its power by do ing so.

This im moral, op por tunist prin ci ple is the com pass of the pol icy of the Je- 
suits, whose Gen eral, known as the ‘black Pope,’ con trols the Vat i can court
and bu reau cra cies. If any one, Pope or car di nal, stands in the way of the Je- 
suits, he ei ther yields as did Pius IX who changed from a lib eral to a die-hard
re ac tionary, or it is just too bad for him. As they drew to ward the end of their
lives sev eral Popes seemed to re gret that they had fol lowed the dic tates of the
Je suits, but be fore they got a chance to mend their ways they passed away, of- 
ten very un ex pect edly. Af ter the death of Leo XIII, his Sec re tary of State, Car- 
di nal Rompolla, was prac ti cally im pris oned in the Con vent of Santa Maria.
Sforza (201) tells that only one of the Vat i can diplo mats dared to visit
Rompolla where he “lived in soli tude and aban don ment.” Pope Bene dict XV
be gan to veer from sup port of Ger man mil i tarism when he first took of fice.
With this in mind he ap pointed a trust wor thy friend to the Sec re tar iat of State.
What hap pened to change his pol icy is clearly im plied by Humphrey John son
in his book, Vat i can Diplo macy (p. 13):
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“Pope Bene dict XV chose his old friend, Car di nal Fer rata, to fill the post of Sec re tary of State,
a step that cre ated a fa vor able im pres sion in France. A month later, Fer rata suc cumbed sud- 
denly to a painful in ter nal mal ady, which set in cir cu la tion… the time-hon ored ru mors of foul
play.”

Count Sforza (343) tells how the late Pope Pius XI had a change of heart
shortly be fore he reached his end, and how in tent he was on warn ing the faith- 
ful against the Nazi-Fas cists into whose clutches he had de liv ered them. “The
last two days of his life were de voted to writ ing a speech… in tended to tell
them that the dan gers were equally se ri ous from both sides.” But he was never
given a chance to pub lish it. Sforza re lates that on his deathbed his last words
were, “Let me have an other day; I have such an im por tant duty to ful fill.” Pius
XI never got “an other day” to pub lish an en cycli cal that might have ru ined the
care fully laid plans of the Je suits. That was the last that was ever heard of the
pro posed en cycli cal.
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Eu gene Pacelli, the present Pope Pius XII, did not share his pre de ces sor’s
last-minute change of con vic tion. “He has al ways been known for his strong
Ger man lean ings” Kees van Hoek, his of fi cial Catholic bi og ra pher, is forced to
ad mit. The wil i est Ro man diplo mat of a cen tury, Pius XII is the ap ple of the
Je suits’ eye. Af ter spend ing 12 years in Ger many and know ing Hitler at first
hand, he signed the Vat i can-Hitler Con cor dat with en thu si asm. He has re fused
to de clare it void, and has lived up to its ‘se cret clause’ by striv ing cease lessly
to ef fect a ‘ne go ti ated peace’ for the de feated Nazis and, when that proved
hope less, by plead ing for their par don. As the Pa tri archs of the Or tho dox
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church, re cently meet ing in gen eral coun cil, de clared with un mis tak able ref er- 
ence to him and his Vat i can agents:

“There are the voices of those who call them selves Chris tians call ing for for give ness of in fan ti- 
cides and traitors. These peo ple ex pose them selves to the same blame as the Fas cists who are
drown ing in the blood of their vic tims.” (New York Post, Feb. 6, 1945)

The Sell-Out Of Catholic Na tions

The fol low ing brief re view of salient points in the his tory of the last cen tury
will show how the Je suits and their pa pal fig ure heads ruth lessly played pol i tics
for their own self ish in ter ests, even to the point of sell ing out Catholic na tions.
Never was po lit i cal con duct less in hib ited by thoughts of moral ity.

The his tory of Poland is a good ex am ple of a Catholic na tion held in sub ju- 
ga tion for cen turies, much to the sat is fac tion of the Vat i can. The Pope’s only
in ter est was to use his power over the il lit er ate Poles as a pawn in his po lit i cal
bar gain ing with the em per ors of Ger many, Aus tria-Hun gary, and Rus sia. In the
his tor i cal ex cerpt that fol lows in il lus tra tion of this point, Pope Leo XIII was
se cretly dou ble-cross ing Ger many, with which he had an oral al liance, be cause
it was up hold ing the in de pen dence of Italy, while the Freema sons rul ing
France had promised him a restora tion of the Pa pal States. The well-known
his to rian Rene Fu lop-Miller nar rates the facts in his book, Leo XIII and Our
Times (pp. 116-17):

"Dur ing the 1880’s the dan ger of a clash be tween Rus sia and Ger many be came an in creas ingly
im por tant fac tor in de ter min ing the course of the for eign pol icy of var i ous cab i nets, and with
rare skill Pope Leo XIII at once con trib uted to use this sit u a tion for his own pur poses.

"The com ing war would have to be fought on the soil of the old Pol ish king dom par ti tioned be- 
tween Prus sia and Rus sia, and it might be a mat ter of de ci sive mil i tary im por tance whether the
Poles rose against Rus sia… This de pended in very con sid er able mea sure on the in flu ence of
the Catholic clergy on the Pol ish peo ple. Pope Leo XIII now gave the Rus sian For eign Min is- 
ter Giers to un der stand that he might he pre pared to use his in flu ence with the Poles in a di rec- 
tion fa vor able to the Czarist gov ern ment, and again, as with France, the ‘pa pal card’ won the
game…
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“Al though the Pol ish party at the Vat i can did ev ery thing in its power to pre vent the Pon tiff
from throw ing his in flu ence on the side of the Czarist regime, the Pope sent in struc tions to the
Pol ish bish ops [in Rus sian Poland] that they were to ‘im press upon the faith ful the duty of obe- 
di ence to the sec u lar power and of docil ity to ward the rul ing au thor i ties,’ and to see that no
Catholic in Rus sia en tered ‘any so ci eties which are work ing for rev o lu tion in the State or for
the dis tur bance of peace and se cu rity’… At the same time, the ‘Cu ria’ did its ut most to ce ment
the rap proche ment be tween Rus sia and France and to dis si pate the mis trust of that demo cratic
Re pub lic which still ex isted in con ser va tive St. Pe ters burg.”

It was at this time that Leo XIII wrote his en cycli cal, Sapi en tiae Chris tianae,
to in gra ti ate the Vat i can with demo cratic France — the same France that one
Pope af ter an other had de nounced in the most vi o lent lan guage ever since the
French Rev o lu tion of 1789. At this same time Leo XIII was vil i fy ing Ital ian
democ racy, af ter for bid ding Catholics to even vote in the elec tions. This pol icy
of the Pope to con demn democ racy in one coun try while prais ing it in an other
was as typ i cal of the un prin ci pled pa pacy as was his plot ting with French
heretics and Rus sian schis mat ics for the de struc tion of Catholic Italy, that had
at last at tained na tion hood and recog ni tion by the Triple Al liance. Leo XIII be- 
trayed his na tive Italy for the sake of gain ing po lit i cal power for the church.
Count Sforza tells how “he dreamed of the de struc tion of Ital ian unity which,
he thought, should be dis solved into a fed er a tion of lit tle Ital ian ‘re publics’ un- 
der the pres i dency of the Pope. He dreamed of a de par ture from Rome fol- 
lowed by a tri umphal re turn af ter a vic to ri ous war waged by Aus tria-Hun gary
against Italy — an idea that Fran cis Joseph had the good sense to re ject.” “The
en tire po lit i cal ac tiv ity of his pon tif i cate was but a long se ries of ef forts which
cre ated dif fi cul ties for Ital ian for eign pol icy, first in Vi enna, then, with more
ap par ent suc cess, at Paris.”6

Af ter hav ing main tained the cruel dic ta tor ship of the Hab s burg em per ors
for gen er a tions over the en slaved Catholic peo ples of Croa tia, Slove nia, Bo- 
hemia and other Slav na tions, the Vat i can’s pre tended dis may over the present-
day fate of Poland and Lithua nia is sheer hypocrisy. How care fully the Vat i can
co op er ated in the en slave ment of these peo ples is clearly shown from the fol- 
low ing pas sage of a Ro man Catholic cat e chism in use in Aus tria un der the
Hab s burgs. It is quoted from Catholic Count Sforza’s above-men tioned book,
page 64:

"Q. — How should sub jects be have to ward their sov er eigns?

"A. — Sub jects should be have to ward their sov er eigns ex actly as slaves to ward their mas ters.
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"Q. — Why should they be have like slaves?

“A. — Be cause the sov er eign is their mas ter and his power ex tends over their prop erty as over
their per sons.”

Tie-Up With Ger man Mil i tarists

The loud and shal low praise of democ racy now on the lips of the Ro man hi er- 
ar chy looks pa thetic in the light of the ‘in fal li ble’ pa pal dec la ra tions of the last
cen tury, which the Catholic church has never re tracted. They are sum ma rized
by Charles Guignebert, dis tin guished his to rian of the Uni ver sity of Paris. In
his book, Chris tian ity, Past and Present, (p. 452) he says of Pope Pius VII,
who reestab lished the In qui si tion in Spain at that late date in mod ern his tory,
and of Pope Gre gory XVI who died a quar ter of a cen tury later:

"He seized upon the slight est pre texts to show his hos til ity to all lib eral prin ci ples and all ideas
deemed ‘rev o lu tion ary.’ He en tered spe cial protest against the po lit i cal in sti tu tions of France,
which by their guar an tee of re li gious tol er a tion to all, dared to place ‘the Holy and Im mac u late
bride of Christ, the Church out side of which there is no sal va tion, upon a level with hereti cal
sects and even with Jew ish per fidy.’

“Pope Gre gory XVI in a doc u ment that gives us a fore taste of the Syl labus of Pope Pius IX,
the Mi rari Vos en cycli cal, de clared war (1) upon mod ern forms of so ci ety founded upon lib erty
of con science… and (2) upon lib erty of the press, ‘which can not be suf fi ciently ex e crated and
con demned,’ for by its means all evil doc trines are prop a gated, and (3) upon lib erty of sci en- 
tific re search.”

A pen e trat ing anal y sis of the re ac tionary prin ci ples of Catholi cism is found in
the sym po sium pub lished in 1941 by a group of well-known Amer i can lib er als
un der the ti tle of The City of Man:

“In more re cent years its Syl labus of Er rors, the start of a sec ond counter-Ref or ma tion chal- 
leng ing the lib eral world that has risen from the Ref or ma tion and the Re nais sance, played into
the hands of po lit i cal and so cial ob scu ran tism. Its spir i tual to tal i tar i an ism was ex ploited as a
tool… of po lit i cal and so cial en slave ment.”

The great re ac tionary and mil i tarist power of Eu rope in the last Cen tury was
Ger many. Pope Leo XIII was de ter mined to forge a union with it. Kaiser Wil- 
helm II in his au to bi og ra phy, The Kaiser’s Mem oirs, (p. 211), says of Leo
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XIII: “It was of in ter est to me that the Pope said to me on this oc ca sion that
Ger many must be come the sword of the Catholic Church.”

For a while Leo XIII vied with Bis marck in a strug gle for power and at- 
tempted to dou ble-cross him, as nar rated above. Even tu ally the re ac tionary
prin ci ples and love of power they shared in com mon brought them to gether.
Leo XIII over ruled the Catholic Cen ter Party in Ger many and forced it to en- 
dorse Bis marck’s pro gram for the mil i ta riza tion of Ger many, known as the
Septen nate Bill. The fla grant im moral ity of this deal that has spelled war and
dis as ter for three gen er a tions can not be more aptly ex pressed than in an ed i to- 
rial of the New York Times of Feb ru ary 8, 1887, that stated in part as fol lows:

“All is grist that comes to the mills of Rome. The col li sion be tween the spirit of mil i tary ab so- 
lutism and the spirit of Par lia men tary lib erty in Ger many, a con test watched with the deep est
in ter est all over the world, and whose is sue will be po tent in mold ing the his tory of Eu rope for
years to come, is viewed by the Pope merely as a wel come op por tu nity to im prove the con di- 
tion of the Ro man Catholic Church in Ger many.”

"One sen tence of [Catholic] Dr. Windthorst’s ad dress re veals with piti less and per haps un in ten- 
tional frank ness the pro found im moral ity of the tem po ral pol icy of the Church of Rome. ‘The
Pope’s ad vo cacy of the Septen nate Bill,’ said Dr. Windthorst, ‘was in de pen dent of the mer its
of the mea sure, and arose from rea sons of ex pe di ency and from po lit i cal con sid er a tions.’

“It would be dif fi cult to frame a more ac cu rate anal y sis of the Pa pal mo tives, while at the same
time in di cat ing a more sweep ing de nun ci a tion of the Pa pal pol icy. Lib eral prin ci ples, the right
of pop u lar gov ern ment, the Ger man con sti tu tion and its guar an tee of Par lia men tary in sti tu- 
tions, says the Pope, may go to the dogs, if we can se cure some fur ther mod i fi ca tion of the
laws which re late to the Church, and so im prove the con di tion of the Pa pacy in Ger many.”
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The agree ment be tween the Vat i can and Ger many for a counter-Ref or ma- 
tion of lib eral Eu rope al most brought about war in 1904. It came a decade
later. Em peror Fran cis Joseph of Aus tria, ally of Ger many and “the most
Catholic of all sov er eigns,” started the world con flict. The sat is fac tion that the
Vat i can felt at the dec la ra tion of World War I is best ex pressed by Count
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Sforza, a Catholic who knows the in ner se crets of Eu ro pean pol i tics. On page
186 of his book, men tioned above, he says:

"A leg end more tena cious than his tory was formed, in 1914 and af ter ward, re gard ing Pope Pius
X’s at ti tude to ward the Hab s burg ag gres sion to ward Ser bia. This leg end shows Pius X pray ing
and fight ing against the out break of the war, hor ri fied to see Chris tian ity di vided into two en- 
emy camps, and dy ing of grief at the in va sion of Bel gium and all the hor rors of war un chained.
The truth is quite oth er wise…

"As soon as the dan ger of war be came ev i dent, Count Palffy, Aus trian Charge d’Af faires at the
Vat i can, sev eral times in formed Pius X’s Sec re tary of State, Car di nal Merry del Val, of the in- 
ten tions and the ‘du ties’ of the Dual Monar chy. The Car di nal’s replies were de posited in the
diplo matic cor re spon dence of the Aus tro-Hun gar ian Em bassy, cor re spon dence that I have
seen.

“In these con ver sa tions the Sec re tary of State spoke ex pressly in the name of the Pope who, he
de clared to the Aus trian rep re sen ta tive, de plored that Aus tria had not ear lier in flicted on the
Serbs the chas tise ment they de served.”

Else where (p. 105) Count Sforza re lates:

“It is not strange that the Protes tant armies of Ger many seemed to Pius X the in stru ment cho- 
sen by God to pun ish France. When death sur prised him on Au gust 20, 1914, he was ab so- 
lutely cer tain that noth ing in the world could pre vent the com plete de feat of the French; and in
his naivete he said: ‘Thus they will un der stand that they must be come obe di ent sons of the
Church.’”

Pope Pius X was suc ceeded by Bene dict XV, a hunch-back car di nal who was
elected Pope by one vote… which he would not have re ceived if he him self
had voted for the prin ci pal ri val can di date. Space does not per mit the retelling
of how this Pope worked with Matthias Erzberger, Ger man pro pa ganda chief
and diplo mat, through Msgr. Pacelli (now Pope Pius XII), to carry out Ger man
di rec tions to ef fect a ‘ne go ti ated peace.’ These de tails and the treaty drafted by
Ger many that would have reestab lished an in de pen dent Vat i can State are given
in an ar ti cle on the pro-Ger man ism of Pope Pius XII in the April, 1943, is sue
of The Con verted Catholic Mag a zine. The in ter ven tion of Bene dict XV in fa- 
vor of Ger many is abun dantly con firmed in the sec ond vol ume of the pa pers of
Robert Lans ing, sec re tary to Pres i dent Woodrow Wil son.

Con clu sion
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In the field of in ter na tional pol i tics the record of Vat i can diplo macy is crim i nal
and blood-stained. This is more par tic u larly true since the rise of Fas cism and
Nazism. For this rea son, on Feb ru ary 10, 1945, 1,600 Protes tant cler gy men of
na tional rep u ta tion went of fi cially on record in a state ment ad dressed to the
‘Big Three’ lead ers at the Crimean Con fer ence in Yalta op pos ing in volve ment
of the democ ra cies in any deal with the Vat i can or other church group. They
in dicted the Vat i can’s war mon ger ing with the Axis dic ta tors as fol lows:

“Sup port ing Mus solini in Italy, Doll fuss and Schusehnigg in Aus tria, Hitler in Ger many,
Franco in Spain, and De tain in France, the pa pacy has thrown its weight into the scales of the
present hu man strug gle on the side of the en e mies of democ racy.”

For the past five years, The Con verted Catholic Mag a zine has recorded and
fully doc u mented the facts of the Vat i can’s tie-up with Fas cism, though at first
there were few who be lieved us. Now that the truth is be com ing known, it is
not enough merely to stand aghast at the shame less ness of the Vat i can’s war- 
mon ger ing in the past. All must re sist its de mand to shape the fu ture of the
post war world, and put an end at long last to the Vat i can’s ac tiv i ties as a dis- 
turber of in ter na tional peace.

1. Quoted from the of fi cial Na tional Catholic Al manac for 1942, page
171.↩ 

2. Quoted from G. G. Coul ton, The Death Penalty for Heresy from 1184 to
1921, page 88 .↩ 

3. Pages 338-9. Other page ref er ences to Count Sforza are in this same
book, pub lished in 1944 by E. P. Dut ton &, Co., New York. See our list of
‘Rec om mended Books.’↩ 

4. Catholic Wm. Teel ing, an in ti mate of the men who signed the Vat i can-
Hitler Con cor dat ad mits the ex is tence of the “se cret clause,” in his book,
Cri sis for Chris tian ity, page 128. Its ex is tence is also con firmed by H. W.
Blood-Ryan in his hook, Franz von Pa pen, page 223.↩ 

5. This quo ta tion is from the N. Y. Times of last Feb ru ary 22. Mr. Williams
quoted these words of Pope Pius XI also in the Brook lyn (N. Y.) Ea gle of
Feb ru ary 21, 1943.↩ 

6. Con tem po rary Italy, p. 34 and p. 100.↩ 
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Ja pa nese-Vat i can En tente By J.
J. Mur phy

WORLD WIDE SUPREMACY by the Ro man Catholic church was the dream and
goal of Pope Pius XI. Coun ter vrev o lu tion through Catholic church al liance
with Fas cist pow ers was the means to this end. In ti mate part ner ship and co op- 
er a tion be tween the Vat i can and Eu ro pean Fas cism was brought about by con- 
cor dats with Mus solini and Hitler. Few, how ever, re al ize that Pius XI was as
de ter mined to join forces with Tokyo as Ger many and Italy were.

Pius XI agreed with Mus solini that the United States of Amer ica, the bul- 
wark of democ racy, was in “grave peril of col lapse,” as William Teel ing,
Catholic au thor, has pointed out.1 In ac cor dance with this be lief, Pius XI held
that Japan would dom i nate the Ori ent and was de ter mined to ally him self with
the Em peror of Japan. Teel ing (p. 5) speak ing of the world plans of Pope Pius
XI con fesses in this con nec tion:

“The Vat i can is also in tensely in ter ested in de vel op ing her re la tions with Japan in or der to get
con trol of the even tual de vel op ment of Chris tian ity in those parts of China which she be lieves
will one day come un der Ja pa nese in flu ence.”

Soon af ter Mus solini had se curely es tab lished his dic ta tor ship, Pope Pius XI
de cided to hold a World Mis sion ary Ex hi bi tion at Rome. This was timed not
only as a pub lic ity cam paign to ad ver tise Mus solini’s ‘New Italy’ to in ter na- 
tional tourists and draw money into the coun try, but also as a demon stra tion to
plan ners of World Fas cism of the world-wide po lit i cal power and ‘in tel li gence
ser vice’ that Catholi cism could con trib ute to such a move ment.

In an en cycli cal on Mis sions, writ ten on the oc ca sion of the World Mis sion- 
ary Ex hibit at Rome, Pius XI made mean ing ful ref er ences that flat tered Ja pa- 
nese am bi tions. Among other things men tioned was his con fi dence that “the
peo ples who in habit the re mote re gions of the East and South can hold their
own eas ily with the Eu ro pean races.” In ad di tion, "the Pope broke the Vat i can
tra di tion of cen turies by or dain ing Ori en tal bish ops. His part ner and suc ces sor,
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Pius XII, car ried this pol icy a step far ther by ap point ing two Ja pa nese bish ops
over the sub ju gated Ko re ans and later by break ing in vi o lable tra di tions of the
Vat i can to es tab lish re la tions with a pa gan na tion — Japan.

Close co op er a tion be tween the Ro man Catholic church and Ja pa nese im pe- 
ri al ists is not dif fi cult to un der stand for those who re al ize the close sim i lar ity
be tween Ro man Catholi cism and Ori en tal pa gan ism, es pe cially Bud dhism.
Since Im pe rial Japan in its ex pan sion ist pol icy had found the re li gious or ders
of Bud dhism its most ef fi cient pro pa gan dists and po lit i cal agents in Burma
and else where, it was only nat u ral that it should place even greater hopes in a
suc cess ful West ern re li gion with sim i lar pop u lar ap peal; cou pled with a far su- 
pe rior po lit i cal or ga ni za tion.

Teel ing (p. 245) men tions that pow er ful el e ments be hind the Ja pa nese gov- 
ern ment were will ing to work with the Vat i can. Even apart from the rea sons
given above this is nat u ral enough, for a feu dal coun try like Japan, dom i nated
by a few wealthy fam i lies, has affin ity for a highly cen tral ized, to tal i tar ian re- 
li gion like Catholi cism. But a fur ther rea son, lit tle sus pected, was the ad mi ra- 
tion of Ja pa nese im pe ri al ists for a re li gion that could di vinize its leader, even
make its ad her ents be lieve him to be en dowed from Heaven with in fal li bil ity.
Catholic William Teel ing in his book Gods of To-Mor row (p. 300)speak ing of
the in fal li bil ity of the Pope says:

“In 1870 there were many Catholics who dis agreed and dis ap proved, but to day, not sev enty
years later, in the Catholic Church no one ques tions this doc trine. The Ja pa nese are ex ceed- 
ingly in ter ested in this, as their whole ten dency to day seems to be to turn their Em peror into a
sort of Pope or god who should live in re tire ment; and they wish to find out how the Catholics
were able to get their doc trine across in such a short time to the pub lic.”

H. G. Wells is not far from the mark when he calls the head of the Ro man
Catholic church a “Shinto Pope.”2

Franco Links East And West

Long be fore the Rome-Tokyo Berlin Axis be came pub licly known, plans for
its three-pronged counter-Rev o lu tion were agreed upon. This ‘New Or der,’
hailed by Pius XII in his Christ mas mes sage of 1940, aimed at the over throw
of democ racy and the restora tion of re li gious mo nop oly into the hands of Ro- 
man Catholi cism. Strange as it may seem, Japan agreed to back the es tab lish- 
ment of Catholi cism in the Ori ent.
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Von Pa pen, pa pal cham ber lain who put Hitler into power, agreed with the
Vat i can that a ‘neu tral’ Fas cist Spain would be the best pos si ble in stru ment for
con duct ing the world-wide es pi onage of the Axis, es pe cially in Latin Amer ica
and the Philip pines. Al lan Chase in his re cent book Falange, The Axis Se cret
Army in the Amer i cas, shows at length this strate gic value of a ‘neu tral’ Fas- 
cist Spain. An ex am ple of how well this plan worked out in prac tice is found
in José del Cas tano, Span ish Con sul Gen eral at Manila who be fore Pearl Har- 
bor was made head of the en tire Axis spy sys tem in the Philip pines. He is still
Con sul Gen eral there to day. Part of one of his speeches be fore Japan de clared
war is quoted by Chase (p. 14) as fol lows:

“‘Our Fas cist broth ers in Japan are united with us in the com mon strug gle. When they strike,
we must help them. When we strike, they will help us.’ Del Cas tano must have re peated this a
hun dred times dur ing his first week in Manila, each time us ing the ex act words he used when
he had re hearsed the few sen tences for Gen eral von Fau pel and those strange Nazi lu mi nar ies
back in Madrid.”

Those who re al ize the far-reach ing in ter na tional plot ting be hind the Span ish
re bel lion and the Franco regime will not won der that, when the in fa mous news
of Pearl Har bor reached the Je suit-in spired Franco, one of his con trolled news- 
pa pers, the Madrid In for ma ciones, en thu si as ti cally stated in an ed i to rial:
“Japan has reached the limit of her pa tience. She could no longer tol er ate the
in ter fer ence and the op po si tion of the United States… We hope Manila will be
saved for Chris tian ity.”

Know ing all this and much more be hind the scenes, it is not sur pris ing that
H. G. Wells in an ar ti cle in the Lon don Sun day Dis patch of Au gust 30, 1942,
tersely de clared: “The present Pope is in open al liance with the Ja pa nese.”

Jap-Vat i can Team work

The se cret al liance be tween the pope and the Ja pa nese war lords was re flected
in pub lic by the grow ing co op er a tion and cor dial ity be tween them. In Japan’s
un just war of ag gres sion against China, the Vat i can sent di rec tions to its mis- 
sion ar ies in China to co op er ate with the Ja pa nese. Af ter the rape of Manchuria
was com pleted, the Vat i can at once gave de facto recog ni tion to its Ja pa nese
pup pet gov ern ment, af ter other coun tries re fused to do so. In 1934 the Catholic
Re vue des Deux Mon des boasted, at a time when Japan’s in hu man ity was
shock ing the world, that “no Ja pa nese prince or mis sion now passes through
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Rome with out pay ing homage to the Sov er eign Pon tiff.” In March 1934 the
hyp o crit i cal For eign Min is ter of Japan, Baron Mat suoka, af ter vis it ing Hitler
and Mus solini, had a strictly con fi den tial con fer ence with Pius XI. The Pope
gave him a gold medal and pub licly re ferred to the cor dial ity of their re la tion- 
ship. Her bert Matthews know ingly re ported in the N. Y. Times that this pri vate
au di ence “had lit tle to do with re li gious af fairs.”

One of the con ces sions of doc trine that the Vat i can made to adapt Catholi- 
cism to the de mands of the Ja pa nese was to de clare, con trary to the well-
known truth, that Shin to ism is not a re li gion. By 1938 the Pope gave per mis- 
sion to Ja pa nese Catholics to bow in wor ship be fore the Em peror, who claims
to be of di vine ori gin. This was done in spite of the fact that this act of homage
had been for bid den for cen turies by Ro man Catholic doc trine.

Fol low ing the al liance with Pope Pius XI, Japan made no se cret of its ‘pre- 
ferred treat ment’ of Ro man Catholi cism. Nei ther did the Catholic press hes i- 
tate to re turn the fa vor. The Catholic Times of Eng land as early as No vem ber
3, 1934, urged its read ers to think kindly of Japan be cause the Ja pa nese in- 
vaders “have brought free dom from per se cu tion to our mis sion ar ies in
Manchuria and ad ja cent parts of China… and con sented to their set tlers in
Brazil be ing in structed in the Catholic faith.”

While Ja pa nese prepa ra tions for an at tack on the United States were be ing
com pleted, re la tions be tween Japan and the Catholic church grew closer than
ever. The N. Y. Her ald Tri bune of Oc to ber 8, 1941, said:

“The Ja pa nese gov ern ment has be come more cor dial to the Catholic Church in the last six
months than at any time in re cent years…”

The same news pa per went on, to quote Rt. Rev. T. J. Mc Don nell, na tional di- 
rec tor of the So ci ety of the Prop a ga tion of the Faith: “The Ja pa nese have not
ac tu ally granted recog ni tion yet to any Chris tian sect ex cept to that Chris tian
Church which is known as Ro man Catholic.”

It should be noted that Ja pa nese recog ni tion of Ro man Catholi cism was
granted in spite of the fact that its clergy in Japan is over whelm ingly non- Ja- 
pa nese. Fur ther ev i dence of the ‘closed deal’ be tween the Vat i can and Ja pa- 
nese Fas cists is seen in the per se cu tion of Protes tant mis sion ar ies in Japan and
Ja pa nese-held ter ri tory. They were ex pelled, some af ter hav ing been held in- 
com mu ni cado in prison for many months.

All Catholic mis sion ar ies had been as sured by the Vat i can that there was an
un der stand ing with Japan, that they would be well treated af ter the Ja pa nese
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in vaded and took over the Ori en tal coun tries where they were work ing.
Catholic William Teel ing (p. 245), who trav eled through out the Ori ent at that
time, ad mits this:

“The feel ing in China and in the Philip pines amongst Catholic mis sion ar ies has been that they
will get a fair deal and free dom to push their re li gion, should the Ja pa nese get con trol of their
re spec tive mis sion fields.”

The N. Y. Times of Feb ru ary 20, 1941, told how Catholic Bishop Wade re fused
to take refuge in British ter ri tory when the Ja pa nese were about to take pos ses- 
sion of the Solomon Is lands. He was so sure that the Ja pa nese would co op er ate
with him that he obliged all the priests and nuns to re main there, while the rest
of the whites fled be fore the in va sion.

In 1936, a. few years be fore World War II be came an ac tu al ity, the Vat i can
with drew from Japan Arch bishop Mooney, its Apos tolic Del e gate, be cause he
was an Amer i can. In his place, in ac cor dance with the new un der stand ing, an
Axis co-na tional, Mon signor Paul Morella, was ap pointed. Morella was taken
di rectly from the Apos tolic Del e ga tion in Wash ing ton, D. C., made an arch- 
bishop and sent to Japan. In Wash ing ton he had been ‘of fi cial ob server’ in de- 
pen dent of the Apos tolic Del e gate. It is un nec es sary to stress the strate gic
value to Japan of hav ing at hand dur ing a war with the United States a
‘friendly neu tral’ who had gath ered in valu able in for ma tion dur ing his many
years of travel in this coun try and still able to keep in touch with Amer i can
Fas cist-minded politi cians by means of the Vat i can’s un cen sored diplo matic
mail.
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Cler i cal Trea son In The Philip pines
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Je suit mis sion ers make a point of set ting up their pro pa ganda mills in strate gic
for eign lo cal i ties. The Philip pines were such a place. Though they are 70 per
cent Ro man Catholic and in no need of for eign clergy, 250 Amer i can Je suits
took up res i dence there for po lit i cal rea sons. There they took ex clu sive charge
of the Gov ern ment Ob ser va tory and Weather Bu reau, a post of the great est
mil i tary im por tance both for us and the Ja pa nese. Sev eral as sumed chap lain- 
cies in the U. S. Philip pine army. Oth ers took up res i dence at Naga, Ca marines
Sur, where the Ja pa nese made one of their first land ings. In Manila they con- 
ducted a uni ver sity own as The Ate neo. Through its ra dio pro gram and their
mag a zine Com mon weal they con tin u ously gibed Amer i can democ racy in gen- 
eral and our Gov ern ment pub lic schools in par tic u lar. In their usual re ac tionary
way, they ag i tated to re duce the com pul sory school age of chil dren from 16 to
12 years. They openly ad vo cated Fas cism, hold ing up Salazar’s gov ern ment in
Por tu gal as a model.3

In spite of the open pro-Fas cist at ti tude of Catholic priests in the Philip- 
pines, the Gov ern ment sel dom took ac tion against them. But oc ca sion ally one
was ar rested. Such was the case of Fa ther Louis Bo gel, lo cated at Subic, site of
a United States’ naval base. He was seized for “spread ing Nazi pro pa ganda
un der the guise of re li gion,” ac cord ing to an As so ci ated Press dis patch of Jan- 
u ary 13. 1941.
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The most dar ing foe of democ racy in the Philip pines was Fa ther Sil vester
San cho, a Span ish Fas cist, head of the Catholic Uni ver sity of Santo Tomas in
Manila. Al lan Chase (pp. 34, 40) tells how San cho was the dar ling of the Nazi-
con trolled Span ish Fas cist or ga ni za tion, called the Falange. He re lates how
San cho vis ited Franco, made him hon orary pres i dent of his uni ver sity, and
brought back to Manila a Fas cist pro pa ganda ex pert (to teach the doc trine of
His panidad) as well as sev eral mil i tary es pi onage of fi cers un der the guise of
‘ex change stu dents.’ The ef fects of such fifth col umn ac tiv ity is seen in the ob- 
ser va tion of Catholic William Teel ing in his book Gods of To-Mor row
(p. 235). Of his ex pe ri ences among Catholics in the Philip pines he ad mits:

“I vis ited schools and the Catholic Uni ver sity and found to my amaze ment that in all these
places the Catholics seemed con vinced that should the Ja pa nese ever come to the Philip pines
their po si tion as a Catholic Church will be un touched.”

Jo hannes Steel, news pa per colum nist, said:

“The role played by Fas cist Spain and the ‘Falange’ in help ing Japan re al ize her am bi tions of
con quest re mains one of the most sin is ter fea tures in the plot against Amer i can se cu rity in the
Pa cific. It is a story which no one has as yet dared to tell in full, al though the facts are read ily
avail able.” (N. Y. Post, Nov. 2, 1943.)

Al lan Chase de votes the en tire sec ond chap ter of his book Falange to show ing
how Franco’s cler i cal Fas cists in the Philip pines en listed to a man in the Civil- 
ian Emer gency Ad min is tra tion as air-raid war dens and suc ceeded in com- 
pletely up set ting it at the time of the first Ja pa nese air raid. The U. S. Army
was forced to dis band the en tire civil ian anti-air-raid or ga ni za tion within 36
hours af ter the war be gan. Un for tu nately this be trayal by the Cler i cal fifth-col- 
umn was only part of its aid to the Ja pa nese in vaders. De mor al iz ing ru mors of
Amer i can cow ardice and treach ery, pro-Ja pa nese pro pa ganda, spy ing, sig nals
to in vad ing Ja pa nese troop ships were other means used to help the Ja pa nese
de stroy Philip pine democ racy.

Soon af ter the Ja pa nese in va sion, “the Arch bishop of Manila [Michael J.
Do herty] is sued a Pas toral let ter call ing upon all Catholics in the Philip pines to
stop their anti Ja pa nese ac tiv i ties and to co op er ate with the Ja pa nese in their
no ble ef forts to pacify the Ar chi pel ago.”4

Pearl Har bor and the other Ja pa nese vic to ries that fol lowed it were en thu si- 
as ti cally cel e brated in Franco’s con trolled press. A Falange cel e bra tion a few
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weeks af ter Pearl Har bor was held at Granada, Spain. Part of it was de scribed
as fol lows:5

“In the name of the Philip pine Sec tion of the Falange, Pi lar Primo de Rivera ac cepted a for mal
dec o ra tion from the Ja pa nese Gov ern ment — a dec o ra tion awarded to the Philip pine Falange
for its price less un der cover aid to the Im pe rial Ja pa nese Gov ern ment in the cap ture of Manila
and for a host of other ser vices. Among the lat ter were fleets of trucks and basses the Falange
had ready and wait ing for the Ja pa nese in va sion troops at Lin gayen, Lemon, and other points”

Ja pa nese grat i tude to the Catholic church and its Cler i cal Fas cists was not con- 
fined to Spain. They made pub lic ac knowl edg ment of it even in Manila. The
Reader’s Di gest at Sep tem ber 1943 said of the Ja pa nese in vaders of the Philip- 
pines:

“They were very so lic i tous about the Ro man Catholic Church. On the first Sun day af ter land- 
ing in Manila, Ja pa nese sol diers marched to Mass, fill ing all the churches and chapels. Armed
guards of honor were placed out side each door.”

The same ar ti cle in The Reader’s Di gest also told how Catholic priests and
nuns from Japan co op er ated in win ning good will for the in vad ing troops. The
Ja pa nese Gov ern ment ar ranged to have them brought from Japan to the Philip- 
pines on a ‘pil grim age.’ The mag a zine com mented: “The nuns re ceived as
much pub lic ity as a group of trav el ing Show girls and, were seen ev ery where.”

Af ter out rag ing the con science of the world by its vile de ceit at Pearl Har- 
bor, Japan badly needed some dec la ra tion of in ter na tional ap proval to re store
its moral pres tige. Soon af ter Pearl Har bor the Vat i can came to its res cue and
gave it its bless ing in the form of diplo matic recog ni tion. This for mal es tab- 
lish ment of diplo matic re la tions with Japan was an open in sult to the United
States, not only be cause it was done fol low ing Pearl Har bor, but even more
be cause it was in de fi ance of Amer i can and British protests. This wel com ing
of the ban dit na tion of Japan as an equal among Chris tian na tions was termed
a “benev o lent ges ture to ward the Axis” by Paul Ghali in the New York Post of
March 27, 1942. He added that “the Nazis will at tain new sup port by this new
and rel a tively easy diplo matic vic tory of their Ori en tal ally.”

When Mus solini fell, the Vat i can sub sti tuted for him at once by es tab lish ing
di rect ra dio com mu ni ca tions with Tokyo. (N. Y. Times, Au gust 8, 1943.) Still
fur ther sup port of Japan was shown in Franco’s later send ing of con grat u la- 
tions to the new pup pet ruler of the Philip pines.
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Cler i cal Es pi onage And Its Re ward

Ro man Catholics in high ec cle si as ti cal re pute took part in Ja pa nese un der- 
cover work in the United States. In spite of Catholic cen sor ship of the Amer i- 
can press, a few en light en ing facts have leaked out. Ac cord ing to the Los An- 
ge les Times of Jan u ary 29, 1942, Fred er ick Williams was in dicted as a Ja pa- 
nese agent. This man is a prom i nent Ro man Catholic and in ti mate friend of the
hi er ar chy. He served as pub lic ity di rec tor of the Do mini can Fa thers in this
coun try. As this news pa per also noted, he fig ured promi nently in the stag ing of
the In ter na tional Eu charis tic Con gress in the Philip pines in 1937.

An other se cret pro pa ganda agent of Japan in this coun try was John C.
LeClair who pleaded guilty in New York Fed eral Court Sep tem ber 8, 1943. A
de vout Ro man Catholic, LeClair stud ied for his doc tor ate un der the Je suits at
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Ford ham Uni ver sity from 1931 to 1941. Mean while he taught at Catholic Se- 
ton Hall Col lege in New Jer sey and later was dean of the his tory de part ment at
St. Fran cis Col lege in Brook lyn. As a Ja pa nese agent dur ing the three years
pre ced ing Pearl Har bor he sent much in for ma tion to Japan and wrote nu mer- 
ous pro-Ja pa nese ar ti cles for pub li ca tion in this coun try. Such an ar ti cle, paid
for by Japan, was pub lished in the Je suit mag a zine Amer ica in Sep tem ber
1940. It was en ti tled “No Friend ship Wanted be tween the United States and
Rus sia.”

Other Catholics, like Gen eral John. F. O’Ryan, openly reg is tered as of fi cial
agents of the Ja pa nese gov ern ment.

Catholics reaped a rich re ward for their aid to Fas cist Japan. While Protes- 
tant mis sion ary ac tiv ity has been abol ished in Japan as well as in Ja pa nese-oc- 
cu pied coun tries, Catholic pro pa ganda made rapid progress thanks to the back- 
ing of the Ja pa nese Gov ern ment. No Catholic mis sion ary was in ter fered with,
ex cept a few Amer i cans who were re moved from strate gic lo cal i ties or a few
oth ers who were tem po rar ily ar rested through the mis take of some lo cal of fi- 
cer. Some of these Amer i cans have been sent back to this coun try, be cause
they dis obeyed or ders to help out Japan. All other Catholic mis sion ar ies, in- 
clud ing many Amer i cans, con tinue their work as usual.

The Catholic Mind, a Je suit mag a zine, in its July 1943 is sue, ad mit ted that
out of 2,700 mis sion ar ies in the Ja pa nese Em pire “2,200 re main at their tasks.”
In China, which is largely oc cu pied by Japan, 10,000 out of 13,000 mis sion ar- 
ies con tinue to func tion as usual. The ar ti cle went on to say that “in South east- 
ern Asia [now ruled by Japan] it is be lieved that hardly more than 5 per cent of
7,500 priests and Re li gious have been halted in their labors.”

Ex am ples of the rapid progress made by the Catholic church un der Ja pa- 
nese rule were recorded in the N. Y. Her ald Tri bune of Au gust 8, 1943. It told
of a new “Japan Catholic So ci ety” or ga nized in Tokyo on July 27, 1942, in
which wealthy Nit suo Mizata of the Ja pa nese House of Peers and other prom i- 
nent peo ple took part. An other Pan-Asi atic so ci ety called “In ter na tional
Friend ship So ci ety” was also re cently es tab lished in Tokyo. In Ja pa nese-con- 
trolled In ner Mon go lia, a “Ro maan Catholic As so ci a tion of Manchi ang” was
formed on last July 9, 1942. The pa per quoted it as say ing that it is “will ing to
co op er ate most closely with the au thor ites and with Japan in the re moval of
An glo-Amer i can in flu ences…” It added that at the open ing meet ing of this so- 
ci ety prayers were of fered for a Ja pa nese vic tory and a col lec tion was taken up
to buy a Ja pa nese war ship.
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Ap pro pri ate thoughts to con clude this out line of Ro man Catholic co op er a- 
tion in the Ja pa nese at tack on Chris tian civ i liza tion are not hard to find. But
the words of The Chron i cle, an Epis co pal mag a zine, in an ed i to rial of June
1943 seem to stress a par tic u larly ur gent point:

“We re mem ber that the Pope gave his ap proval to Mus solini’s in va sion of Ethiopia, never
protested against the in va sion of Al ba nia on Good Fri day and showed dis tinct ap proval of
Gen eral Franco who de stroyed the lib eral gov ern ment of Spain, and has main tained diplo matic
re la tions with all the Axis pow ers dur ing this war. Those who are not for us are against us. To
crown it all the Pope es tab lished diplo matic re la tions with the Ja pa nese shortly af ter the das- 
tardly at tack on Pearl Har bor.”

Pope’s Curtsy To The Mikado

THE MES SAGE from Pope Pius XII’s Sec re tary of State quoted be low was used
in the broad cast of the Ger man and Ja pa nese gov ern ments as Vat i can ap proval
and de facto recog ni tion of the Ja pa nese pup pet-Pres i dent of the Philip pines,
José P. Lau rel, whom Franco had rec og nized shortly be fore. The pa pal mes- 
sage, as in ter cepted by the United States in tel li gence ser vice, was re pro duced
in a United Press dis patch of Jan u ary 10, 1944. It was con veyed to the pup pet-
Pres i dent by Arch bishop Pinai, Apos tolic Del e gate to the Philip pines, and read
as fol lows:

“His Em i nence. Car di nal Luigi Maglione, Sec re tary of State to His Ho li ness, through the
Apos tolic Del e gate of Japan, has given me in struc tions to as sure Your Ex cel lency that the Vat i- 
can re ceived your gen er ous tele gram an nounc ing your in duc tion as Pres i dent of the Philip pines
and to trans mit to Your Ex cel lency most sin cere thanks for your cour tesy.”

The Tokyo ra dio quoted Bishop Ce sar Guer rero of Manila, who in ter preted as
fol lows the Vat i can mes sage as proof of the Pope’s recog ni tion of the Ja pa nese
regime in the Philip pines:

“This shows His Ho li ness’ re gard for the Philip pines. Since Vat i can City is in it self a fully sov- 
er eign state. the Holy Fa ther’s mes sage of fe lic i ta tions to Pres i dent Lau rel im plies the Vat i- 
can’s recog ni tion of the Philip pine Re pub lic.”

1. The Pope in Pol i tics by William Teel ing. page 235. All later page ref er- 
ences to this au thor are found in this book, un less oth er wise noted.↩ 
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2. Crux Ansata, by H. G. Wells, p. 102.↩ 

3. Philip pine Mag a zine, is sues of 1941. Also see Al lan Chase’s Falange,
p. 42. All fur ther page ref er ences to this au thor are to found in this
book.↩ 

4. Al lan Chase, op. cit, p. 49.↩ 

5. Al lan Chase. op. cit, p. 48. Ct. N. Y. Times. Jan u ary 11, 1942.↩ 
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Pope Again En dorses ‘Cor po ra‐ 
tive State’

POPE PIUS XII wrote a let ter last July to Pro fes sor Charles Flory, pres i- 
dent of the Se maines So ciales de France, in which he openly de clared that
he fa vored a “cor po ra tive form of so cial life,” rather than na tion al iza tion,
which he con demned. As quoted in a Rome dis patch to the N. Y. Times of
July 21, the Pope stated that “the in sti tu tion pf cor po ra tive as so ci a tions or
units in ev ery branch of the na tional econ omy, was more ad van ta geous
from the so cial point of view and also more con ducive to ef fi ciency.”

This is the eco nomic and so cial doc trine of Fas cism as es tab lished by
Mus solini, and en dorsed by the late Pope Pius XI (who en tered into the Lat- 
eran Pact with the Ital ian dic ta tor) in his En cycli cal Quadra ges imo Anno.
Ev ery one knows that Cor po ratism is Fas cism.

Im i tat ing his pre de ces sor, Pope Pius XII as sures the world that the cor- 
po ra tive state is in keep ing with Chris tian teach ing. “A cor po ra tive form of
so cial life” he de clared, “and es pe cially of eco nomic life in prac tice fa vors
Chris tian doc trine con cern ing the in di vid ual, com mu nity, la bor, and pri vate
prop erty.”

Mus solini is dead, but his ec cle si as ti cal part ner in Rome still prop a gates
his Fas cist ideas through out the world — un der the guise of ‘Chris tian’ doc- 
trine.
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Pa pal Mur der in Croa tia by J. J.
Mur phy

LIB ER ALS fre quently say, “I think the Catholic church should stop play ing
pol i tics, but, as far as its re li gious doc trines are con cerned, I don’t care what it
teaches.” In sep a rat ing Catholic dogma from Catholic pol i tics such lib er als
show that they un der stand nei ther the na ture nor the aims of the Ro man
Catholic church. The fact is that Catholic pol i tics stem di rectly from the ba sic
dogma of the Catholic church that it is “the one true Church” and the sole
spokesman of God. From this same premise it is eas ily de duced that who ever
dif fers from the di vine and in fal li ble teach ings of the Ro man Catholic church
is a crim i nal (whether he re al izes it or not) who vi o lates the law of God and
un der mines the wel fare of so ci ety. From this con clu sion it is a short step to the
God-given right of the Catholic church to ex ter mi nate such heretics as en e mies
of the com mon good. From then on one is led to the con clu sion, sub tly proved
by the Je suits, that it is law ful to do evil to pre vent a greater evil, and that
what ever means are needed to crush here sies are holy and jus ti fied, whether
they be mur der, war, or po lit i cal part ner ship with sadis tic dic ta tors. As Pope
Pius XI said, “When it is a ques tion of sav ing souls or avoid ing greater evils,
we would find courage to make a deal (trattare) with the Devil in per son.”1

The teach ing that the Catholic church has the right to kill heretics was
boldly re asserted in the Tablet, of fi cial news pa per of the Ro man Catholic dio- 
cese of Brook lyn, N. Y., in its is sue of No vem ber, 5, 1938, as fol lows:

“Heresy is an aw ful crime… and those who start a heresy are more guilty than they who are
traitors to the civil gov ern ment. If the State has the right to pun ish trea son with death, the prin- 
ci ple is the same that con cedes to the spir i tual au thor ity the power of cap i tal pun ish ment over
the arch-traitor to truth and Di vine rev e la tion… A per fect so ci ety has the right to its ex is- 
tence… and the power of cap i tal pun ish ment is ac knowl edged for a per fect so ci ety… Now, the
Catholic church is a per fect so ci ety, and as such has the right and power to take means to safe- 
guard its ex is tence.”

The End Jus ti fies The Means
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It was the “Mes sianic com plex” of the Catholic church that led to its Tem po ral
Power, and other end less plots and in trigues for world power that drenched the
world in blood for sev eral cen turies. The cru sades, the In qui si tion,
St. Bartholomew’s Eve, the Thirty Years’ War with its mil lions of vic tims, are
mere high spots in a ca reer of mass mur der. No less an au thor ity than the lead- 
ing 19th cen tury his to rian, Catholic Lord Ac ton, found him self forced to ad mit
that “there had been a griev ous evil in the Catholic church con sist ing of a
prac tice sanc tioned by the the ory that much wrong may be done for the sake of
sav ing souls, and this ten dency… was as so ci ated with the Pa pacy which sanc- 
tioned, en cour aged and im ple mented it… The Pa pacy con trived mur der and
mas sacre on the most cruel and in hu man scale.” 2

The his to rian Lecky also points to re li gious per se cu tion at the hands of the
me dieval clergy as “an amount of cold. pas sion less, stud ied and de lib er ate bar- 
bar ity un ri valed in the his tory of mankind.”3

Present-day Catholic the olo gians teach the very same doc trines by which
these me dieval mur ders were jus ti fied, and by which oth ers will be jus ti fied in
the fu ture wher ever the Catholic church re gains po lit i cal con trol. The quo ta- 
tions that fol low are from text books on dog matic the ol ogy writ ten by two 20th
cen tury Car di nals and used to day in all Catholic sem i nar ies:4 5

“God not only per mits the church to use force, but def i nitely pre scribes it to her. There are no
ef fi ca cious reme dies against here sies but me dieval laws.”

“But if one con sid ers what a grave mat ter it is to cor rupt the Catholic faith which is based on
the au thor ity of God, and if one con sid ers what harm it does to so ci ety, he will eas ily un der- 
stand that if traitors or mur der ers are justly con demned to die, those who pub licly un der mine
the Catholic faith much more richly de serve to be put to death.”

Present-day Catholic teach ing that ad vo cates the mur der of heretics is not a
mat ter of mere the ory. It is car ried out. when ever pos si ble. And it was to make
it pos si ble that the Vat i can plot ted with the Axis pow ers for world con trol, as I
have have shown in a se ries of book lets on Cler i cal Fas cism in Eu rope. How
this counter-Ref or ma tion was aimed not only at Protes tantism and democ racy
but also at the schis matic re li gion of the Greek Or tho dox Catholics has been
proved in ar ti cles writ ten for back is sues of The Con verted Catholic Mag a- 
zine.6 The present ar ti cle shows a new as pect of the Axis-Vat i can at tack on the
Greek Or tho dox church, for it treats of that church not in Greece, or the Do de- 
cane sian Is lands, or Slove nia. as did three pre vi ous ar ti cles. but of the Or tho- 
dox church in Croa tia, a Catholic part of Yu goslavia.
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Mass Mur der In Croa tia

The first pub lic ity given to the mur der of mem bers of the Greek Or tho dox
church at the hands of the Catholic-Fas cist gov ern ment in Croa tia ap peared in
the N. Y. Times of Jan u ary 3, 1942. It quoted the doc u men tary re port of the
Arch bishop of the Or tho dox church, made pub lic by the Yu goslav gov ern- 
ment-in-ex ile, but dis creetly omit ted the part played by the Ro man Catholic
hi er ar chy:

“Ac cord ing to the Arch bishop, the whole sale killings of 180.000 Or tho dox Serbs were car ried
out on or ders of Quis ling Pavelich and mem bers of the Us tashi… Priests’ beards were pulled
out and their throats out. In one case a priest was forced to dig the grave for his own son. The
son was tor tured be jore his own fa ther’s eyes.”

My Na tive Land, a book by Louis Adamic, gives clearer ev i dence of the part
played by the Ro man Catholic clergy in these mas sacres. On page 38 he says:
“I shall show in de tail later that a large sec tion of the Ro man Catholic priest- 
hood in Croa tia, Bosnia and Herze gov ina, which had been pro-Us tashi be fore
the col lapse of Yu goslavia, sup ported the pogroms against the Or tho dox Ser- 
bians… At least two Croa t ian bish ops, in clud ing Arch bishop Sharich of Sara- 
jevo, were openly pro- Us tashi.”

The first full ex posé of the Ro man Catholic mur der of Or tho dox Chris tians
to reach the mag a zine world was given by the lib eral bi-weekly, Chris tian ity
and Cri sis, pub lished by Rein hold Niebuhr and other lib eral Protes tants who
or di nar ily in dulge in ap peas ing Ro man Catholi cism. In its is sue of June 29,
1942, the fol low ing open dec la ra tion of facts ap peared:

"In the present Croa t ian ter ri tory there are five mil lion Ro man Catholic Croats, and 1,800,000
East ern Or tho dox Serbs. These lat ter are now be ing per se cuted in a most cruel man ner. Of the
East ern Or tho dox bish ops, one has been killed, sev eral have been im pris oned, the oth ers have
been forced to leave the coun try. Of the Or tho dox priests a con sid er able num ber have been as- 
sas si nated, many have been im pris oned, the oth ers have been thrown out of the coun try. Thus
this large body of East ern Or tho dox is now with out any pas toral guid ance, and there are no
longer any Or tho dox re li gious ser vices.

"It is counted that sev eral hun dred thou sand Or tho dox have be come vic tims of the sys tem atic
per se cu tion through im pris on ment, mal treat ment, plun der, and that sev eral tens of thou sands
have been killed. One of the of fi cials of the Croa t ian State has for mu lated the pur pose of this
pol icy as the elim i na tion of the Or tho dox lead er ship so that the rest with out lead ers can be
Catholi cized, and so that within ten years Croa tia will be a Catholic state…
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“Or tho dox of fi cials are be ing no ti fied that in the Croa t ian State only those can re main in ser- 
vice who be long to the Ro man Catholic Church”

“Cer tain Ro man Catholic pe ri od i cals in Croa tia ap prove of this per se cu tion. Thus the or gan of
the Arch bishop of Sara jevo de fends the use of ‘rev o lu tion ary meth ods’ in the ‘ser vice of truth,
jus tice, and hon esty,’ and states that ‘it is a silly idea, un wor thy of dis ci ples of Christ, that the
strug gle against evil could be car ried on in a no ble man ner and with gloves on.’”

The real rev e la tion of the bar barous per se cu tion of the Greek Or tho dox
Chris tians at the hands of the Ro man hi er ar chy is re vealed in de tail in a heav- 
ily doc u mented book “pre pared and is sued by the Ser bian East ern Or tho dox
church” en ti tled, Mar tyr dom of the Serbs. It is to a large ex tent a com pi la tion
of first-hand tes ti mony gath ered on the ac tual scene of the crimes by the Com- 
mit tee of Bel grade and of fi cial com mis sions of Or tho dox prelates. A pref ace
to this book, pub lished in 1943, was writ ten by the Rt. Rev. William T. Man- 
ning, lead ing Protes tant Epis co pal prelate in this coun try. In his open ing sen- 
tence Bishop Man ning says:

“I feel it a great honor to be asked to write a fore word for this of fi cially pre pared and is sued
Book of Mar tyrs of the Ser bian Church in Yu goslavia.”

The rest of the present ar ti cle will be doc u mented with page ref er ences to this
book. It should be noted in the quo ta tions that fol low that the Ro man Catholic
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church is re ferred to sim ply as “Catholic” in con trast to the Greek Catholics of
Ser bia who are spo ken of as the Or tho dox or Serb Or tho dox. Since the book is
con cerned with the per se cu tion of Serb Or tho dox Chris tians in Yu goslavia
who have been tor tured and mur dered by the Ro man Catholic Croats, also of
Yu goslavia, the term Croat is syn ony mous with Ro man Catholic just as Serb
stands for the Or tho dox Chris tians of Ser bia or Croa tia.

Union Of Church And Fas cism

The Fas cist or ga ni za tion of Croa tia was the Us tashi, made up ex clu sively of
Ro man Catholics. Apart from the de struc tion of demo cratic gov ern ment and
the es tab lish ment of a Catholic- Fas cist state, its main pur pose has been to
con vert all Serb Or tho dox Chris tians to Ro man Catholi cism or ex ter mi nate
them as heretics. The head of the Us tashi, and pup pet ruler of Croa tia un der
Hitler was Ante Pavelich, a Ro man Catholic ter ror ist. Pierre van Paassen in his
book That Day Alone (p. 483) notes that Pavelich was trained in Catholic Hun- 
gary and worked as a trig ger man for Mus solini, spend ing much of his time in
Fas cist Italy, af ter the as sas si na tion of King Alexan der of Yu goslavia, at which
time he was re ceived in au di ence by Pope Pius XI. Af ter Hitler seized Croa tia,
and Pavelich was about to be sent there to run the pup pet gov ern ment, the N.
Y. Times told how Pope Pius XII re ceived “in pri vate au di ence, first, the new
king of Croa tia, the Ital ian Duke of Spo leto, just be fore he took the throne;
sec ondly, the trai tor ous Ante Pavelich and his Croat del e ga tion.” It turned out
that the new “king” was afraid even to en ter Croa tia and Pavelich ruled alone,
sub ject to the guid ance of Hitler and the Catholic hi er ar chy. The Wash ing ton
Post of Feb ru ary 21, 1943, noted that, as in for mer years, Pope Pius XII had
tele graphed Pavelich his cor dial wishes for an other suc cess ful year. Such di- 
rect ap proval of the Pope was widely pub li cized in Croa tia where it greatly
strength ened the hold of Pavelich.
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Mar tyr dom of the Serbs (p. 172-4) makes clear that the Catholic church in
Croa tia es tab lished the many thou sands of Us tashi around a mere nu cleus of
spe cially trained ter ror ists:

“Cer tain cir cles claim that these atroc i ties in Croa tia are the work of a small num ber of Us- 
tashi. This claim is not cor rect. It is true that Quis ling Pavelich brought with him from Italy
only about one hun dred Us tashi. The oth ers were or ga nized in Croa tia it self. In the cities they
con sisted first of all of stu dents of the Gym na sium and schools of higher learn ing, then men of
the mer chant and ar ti san classes, all good and peace ful mem bers of the Croa t ian He roes or ga- 
ni za tion… A great por tion of the Croa t ian youths in the in ter me di ate and high schools par tic i- 
pated most ac tively in the bloody ter ror per pe trated by the Us tashi against the Serbs. They
were the so called ‘Croa t ian He roes,’ mem bers of an or ga ni za tion which was founded and led
by the Catholic priest hood. Af ter the fall of Yu goslavia the Catholic priest hood was in clos est
col lab o ra tion with the Us tashi in the mas sacring of the Serbs, and it can not be said that it was
the do ings of in di vid u als lim ited in scope and time. On the con trary, by the num ber of priests
in the towns where the atroc i ties were com mit ted it may be plainly ob served that those priests
led that bloody orgy ac cord ing to an ear lier planned sys tem, me thod i cally and with pre ci sion.”
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“The Catholic priest hood in Croa tia, Herze gov ina. and Dal ma tia car ried out an in ten sive pro- 
pa ganda cam paign for the Us tashi gov ern ment. For years so-called Eu charis tic Con gresses
were held, which were re li gious man i fes ta tions only su per fi cially, but in fact were for ex trem- 
ist po lit i cal pur poses.”

It is pointed out on page 241 that, “the close co op er a tion be tween the Catholic
church and the Us tashi au thor i ties is known, which is also ev i denced by the
fact that among the Us tashi of fi cials there are a great num ber of Catholic
priests.”

Be gin ning on page 174, sev eral de tailed ex am ples of priest lead er ship in
the per se cu tion are given. More than a score of priests are named with the cau- 
tion that these are a mere frac tion of the num ber that led the Catholic mobs.
With out choos ing from among them I will quote merely the first two that hap- 
pen to be men tioned. Each is pre ceded by the name of the city where the
clergy won no to ri ety:

"Sara jevo. Dr. Ivan Saric, Catholic arch bishop of Vrh-Bosan ski, a fa nat i cal Ser bo phobe of old,
be gan im me di ately af ter the fall of Yu goslavia and the com mence ment of the anti-Ser bian ter- 
ror to write po ems of praise in honor of Quis ling Pavelich, land ing his de struc tive work against
the Serbs. The Croa t ian news pa pers of that time were full of his po ems of praise. Still stronger
was his in flu ence over the di rect [ter ror is tic] acts against the Serbs in Bosnia. His right-hand
man was the priest of Sara jevo, Fa ther Brale, who was a for mer Us tashi of fi cer and per son ally
and openly led that at tack.

“Livno. Fa ther Srecko Peric, a monk of Livno, for merly Catholic Pas tor at Nis, preached from
the al tar that all the Serbs should be slaugh tered. Af ter the slaugh ter he promised to ab solve the
mur der ers of their deeds, for mur der is not a crime if car ried out in the in ter est of the Catholic
church. Sev eral thou sand Serbs, men, women, and chil dren were tor tured and mur dered in the
most cruel and beastly man ner.”
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In other parts of this book there are doc u mented ac counts of priests who are
lead ing gov ern men tal au thor i ties un der the Us tashi and the chief in sti ga tors of
the mass mur ders. Such was the above-men tioned Fa ther Brale of whom it is
said on page 49: “The ex ec u tive power and au thor ity in Sara jevo are in the
hands of Hak ija Hadzich and the Catholic priest Brale… who was in sis tent on
mass ex e cu tion of the Serbs.”

20th Cen tury In qui si tion

“Con ver sion or death” was the slo gan of the mil i tant Catholic church of Croa- 
tia in this 20th cen tury In qui si tion. The re port of the Com mit tee of Bel grade is- 
sued on Sep tem ber 8, 1942, un der the head ing “The Catholi ciz ing of the Ser- 
bian Or tho dox Peo ple” stated (p. 177) as fol lows:
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“With the first wave of ter ror the Us tashi and the au thor i ties be gan to force the Serbs to ac cept
the Catholic faith. In this Catholic priests es pe cially dis tin guished them selves on all sides. The
ter ror ized Serbs gave in here and there in the be lief that in this way they would save their
lives… Pub lic pa rades were held on the oc ca sion of con ver sions. The peo ple were forced to
dis play a cer tain joy over their ‘re turn to the faith of their fa thers.’ There were ar ranged del e ga- 
tions as a sign of grat i tude and loy alty to Quis ling Pavelich in Za greb. Pavelich kissed one of
the lead ers of such a del e ga tion.”

The well-known rec tor of a Bul gar ian Or tho dox sem i nary in the cap i tal of
Bul garia wrote an ap peal to the bishop of the Ger man Protes tant church in
Berlin to protest against this Catholic In qui si tion. From page 281 the fol low- 
ing ex cerpt from his ap peal is quoted;

"It is quite ev i dent that the Ro man Catholic Church in Croa tia to gether with the Ro man
Catholic clergy and Catholic lead ers, were spir i tual in sti ga tors and in some in stances ac tual
lead ers in these per se cu tions, all in an ef fort to en force the con ver sion of the Ser bian Or tho dox
peo ple into Catholi cism. With the same pur pose in mind the State em ploy ees of Or tho dox faith
were warned by printed pam phlets, a copy of which is on file, that in the Croa t ian State only
those might re main who em braced the Catholic faith.

“As early as last sum mer the Croa t ian min is ter of State, Dr. Mile Bu dak, de clared that upon the
ter ri tory of the Croa t ian State only two re li gious de nom i na tions would be rec og nized — Ro- 
man Catholic and Mo hammedan. The ‘Catholic Weekly,’ of fi cial or gan of the Catholic dio cese
of Sara jevo, ap proves the meth ods of the de struc tion of the Or tho dox Church as be ing ‘to the
glory of God’ and con cludes:”To day the hour has struck when even we Catholics, now and for- 
ever, shall part with the prej u dices against the rev o lu tion ary meth ods which serve truth, jus tice,
and hon esty, The Catholic Church is the best. ed u ca tor and in sti ga tor of such move ments.’"

In the same ap peal sev eral pub lic state ments of Us tashi state of fi cials are re- 
ferred to, such as this one by Dr. Vic tor Gutic: “Hun dreds of thou sands were
mur dered, hun dreds of thou sands were ex pelled from Croa t ian ter ri tory, and
the re main der will be con trolled and con verted to Catholi cism so that within a
decade we shall have in Croa tia purely Catholic peo ple.”

There is no in stance in mod ern his tory where there was closer union be- 
tween church and state than in Croa tia. This was be cause Catholic prelates and
priests were Us tashi lead ers and led in the ter ror is tic cam paigns. In a re port
con firmed by the anti-Com mu nist Yu goslav mil i tary head quar ters in Lon don
the fol low ing fact was em pha sized (p. 65):
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“The Catholic clergy were in vari ably at the head of the Us tashi and in some in stances they
were ac tive par tic i pants in the un speak able crimes with gun and knife in their hands. They
pointed out Serbs for mur der and led Us tashi hordes. At Mostar, Rev erend Leo Petrivic, sec re- 
tary to the Catholic bishop, Dr. Taol, or ga nized and led the bloody Us tashi ac tiv i ties in the vil- 
lages around Ilic.”

Com plete Catholic con trol of the State made it pos si ble to give plau si ble
prom ises of im mu nity in ex change for con ver sion to Ro man Catholi cism. The
re port just men tioned, on page 65, goes on to say: “The Ro man Catholic
clergy in ten si fied their ef forts to con vert the re main ing Ser bian pop u lace to
Catholi cism, promis ing the peo ple that by such con ver sion they could save
their lives. Thus they suc ceeded in con vert ing about 30% of the re main ing
pop u lace [who es caped mur der or ex ile] to Catholi cism.”

The dom i nance of the Us tashi govt nrn ment made it pos si ble for the
Catholic bish ops to lay down the law to them. A joint de cree of all the
Catholic bish ops of Croa tia stip u lated (p. 274): “Sec u lar au thor i ties have no
right to an nul con ver sions made by the Catholic Church rep re sen ta tives… The
Com mit tee of the Croa t ian Catholic Bish ops for Con ver sions will or ga nize
cour ses for those priests who are to act as in stru ments in the con ver sions of the
Ser bian Or tho dox into the Catholic Church.”

Liq ui da tion Of The Or tho dox Church

The sadis tic at tacks on the Or tho dox peo ple of Croa tia were by no means a
mere wave of fa nati cism. They were care fully and cold-blood edly planned,
with de lib er ate con cen tra tion on the liq ui da tion of Or tho dox priests and bish- 
ops. Per se cu tion of the Or tho dox was a vic tory both for the Catholic In qui si- 
tion and for the Fas cist State of Croa tia with which the Catholic church had
iden ti fied it self, for the Or tho dox Chris tians were staunch democrats and
haters of Fas cism. The fate of the clergy is sharply etched in the above-quoted
ap peal to Berlin Protes tants by the rec tor of a Bul gar ian sem i nary (p. 279):

“The same fate be fell the en tire Or tho dox clergy. They were ruth lessly mur dered or were
thrown into prison dun geons or con cen tra tion camps, or were driven from the ter ri tory af ter
be ing sub jected to ter rific tor tures and mal treat ments. All of the Croa t ian Serbs within the ter- 
ri tory of the Croa t ian State are at present with out their clergy and with out any one to per form
pas toral ser vices for them, be cause all of the Ser bian Or tho dox bish ops and priests were ei ther
sim ply ex ter mi nated in a most ruth less fash ion… or were thrown into con cen tra tion camps, or
driven away from their charges. And so the 2,000,000 Or tho dox peo ple in the Croa t ian State
have no one to preach them the Gospel.”
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Sev eral spe cific cases of Or tho dox bish ops who were tor tured and mur dered
are given. The fol low ing ex cerpt from page 8 will suf fice:

“In these per se cu tions the lead ers of the Ser bian Or tho dox Church were al ways first to suf fer.
The Ser bian Bishop Pla ton of Banja Luka was killed and his body, to gether with the bod ies of
sev eral other mur dered priests, was thrown into a river and it was some time be fore they were
re cov ered. The Ser bian Arch bishop Petar Zi monich of Sara jevo, and Bishop Sava Tr laich of
Plasky were im pris oned, mis treated, and tor tured be yond en durance. They later died from mal- 
treat ment. The Arch bishop of Za greb was first im pris oned and then beaten and tor tured in a
most in hu man man ner. Bishop Ire nai of Dal ma tia was also im pris oned and later trans ferred to
an Ital ian con cen tra tion camp at Bagne a Ripoli, near the city of Flo rence. There are nu mer ous
other Ser bian bish ops who have been im pris oned…”

In its war fare against heresy the Catholic church is al ways in ter ested in fi nan- 
cial gain as well as the de struc tion of spir i tual free dom. In this per se cu tion of
the Or tho dox Serbs, even aside from the pil lag ing of count less valu ables and
trea sures, mil lions of dol lars’ worth of Or tho dox prop er ties were seized, in- 
clud ing un told churches and monas ter ies. The fol low ing in stances will serve to
show how the Catholic church in Croa tia en riched it self by seiz ing the pos ses- 
sions of the con demned just as it did dur ing the days of the In qui si tion:

“The monas ter ies, sev eral of which have a great tra di tion be hind them,
have been trans ferred to Ro man Catholic re li gious Or ders. Even the pa tri ar- 
chal cen ter Srem ski-Karlovci has not been spared. The pa tri ar chal church was
sealed af ter the most valu able trea sures were taken away, the pa tri ar chal li- 
brary was plun dered, and the pa tri ar chal palace has been oc cu pied by
Catholics.” (p. 44.)

“Many of the Or tho dox churches were de stroyed, oth ers were burned, and
still oth ers, in clud ing church in sti tu tions and their prop er ties were con fis- 
cated… Many of the Or tho dox churches were des e crated… a num ber of them
con verted into Catholic ed i fices… Fif teen Ser bian Or tho dox monas ter ies and
churches at Fruska Gora were given to the Catholic monks of the Fran cis can
or der. as was also done with other church prop er ties.” (p. 280).

Un der Or ders Of The Vat i can

Just as the Pope in Rome looked on with in dif fer ence while the head of the
non-Ro man Chris tian church in Abyssinia was brought to Italy in chains, so
too did he give his tacit ap proval to crimes against the Or tho dox church in
Croa tia. Odd con duct for one who pre tends to be so con cerned about the fate
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of the Or tho dox church in Rus sia! It is not sur pris ing then to find that the en- 
tire hi er ar chy of Croa tia, which takes its or ders di rectly from the Vat i can, did
not even go through the mo tions of protest ing against the out rages and crimes
per pe trated daily un der their eyes. So un bear able did this hyp o crit i cal si lence
be come that some of the more de cent Ro man Catholic lay men protested to the
hi er ar chy against their crim i nal si lence. Such is the let ter from which the fol- 
low ing ex cerpt is taken — a let ter writ ten on Feb ru ary 8, 1942, to the Ro man
Catholic Arch bishop Aloy sius Stepinac of Za greb by a for mer min is ter of the
Yu goslav cab i net, Prvislav Gri zogno, a Ro man Catholic Croat:

“In all these un prece dented crimes, worse than pa gan, our Catholic Church has also par tic i- 
pated in two ways. First, a large num ber of priests, cler ics, fri ars, and or ga nized Catholic youth
ac tively par tic i pated in all these crimes, but, more ter ri ble, even Catholic priests be came camp
com man ders and as such, or dered or tol er ated the hor ri ble tor tures, mur ders and mas sacres of a
bap tized peo ple. One Catholic priest slit the throat of an Or tho dox Ser bian priest. None of this
could have been done with out the per mis sion of their Bish ops, and since it was done, they
should have been brought to the ec cle si as ti cal court and un frocked. Since this did not hap pen,
then ob vi ously the Bish ops gave their con sent, by ac qui es cence at least.”

“Fri ars and nuns car ried ‘Us tashi’ knives in one hand and a cross and a prayer-book in the
other. The prov ince of Srem is cov ered with the leaflets of Bishop Ak shamovich, which were
printed in his own print shop at Djakovo. He calls upon the Serbs, through these leaflets, to
save their lives and prop erty, rec om mend ing the Catholic faith to them… In our coun try not
one Bishop has de cried the fate of the in no cent Chris tian Serbs who have suf fered more than
the Jews in Ger many.” (p. 292).

Such is the in dict ment of the Ro man Catholic church in Croa tia. The re sults of
this sadism are best sum ma rized in the words of the book we have been quot- 
ing that doc u ments its charges be yond the shadow of a doubt: On page 7 it de- 
clares as fol lows: “If we were to enu mer ate all the Ser bian vic tims, we would
be con fronted with the grim re al iza tion that about 700,000 Serbs have been
butchered in the so-called ’Free Croa t ian State of Quis ling Pavelich alone. In
ad di tion, we would find many thou sands who were forced un der pain of death
to con vert from the Or tho dox faith to Ro man Catholi cism.”

Con clu sion

Noth ing could il lus trate bet ter than this list of hor rors the truth of the say ing
that “Rome never re forms.” Nor could a clearer case be made to prove that
now as al ways “the end jus ti fies the means,” in the eyes of the power-hun gry
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rulers of the Ro man church. The very same hor rors were per pe trated by the
Catholic church in Poland in forc ing the con ver sion of the Or tho dox Ukraini- 
ans who had been an nexed to Poland in 1918 by the un law ful seizure of land
east of the Cur zon Line. But in nei ther case have the facts been brought. to the
at ten tion of the demo cratic world be cause of the air tight cen sor ship of the
world press ex er cised by Vat i can agents. As one re views these facts, given
here in suf fi cient de tail, he can not but con clude that, since the con duct of the
Croats is the re sult of their 1,000-year old Catholi cism, it might have been bet- 
ter if they had re mained de cent pa gans.

1. Church and State in Fas cist Italy, by D. A. Binchy. a Ro man Catholic,
p. 83.↩ 

2. Lord Ac ton’s Cor re spon dence, page 54.↩ 

3. Rise and In flu ence of Ra tio nal ism in Eu rope. by Lecky. Vol. I. p. 326.↩ 

4. From the com men tary of Je suit Cardl nal Bil lot on the Summa The o log ica
of Thomas Aquinas, as quoted by the his to rian G. G. Coul ton. p. 88 of
_The Death Penalty for Heresy from 1184 to 1921.↩ 

5. From Car di nal Lep i cler’s text book. De Pro gressy et Sta bil i tate Dog ma tis.
Part II.↩ 

6. Ref er ence is made to the fol low ing for mer ar ti cles of this mag a zine: Be- 
hind the Graeco-Ro man Con flict. May, 1941; Two Friends of the Pope.
De cem ber. 1943; Per se cu tion of the Greek Or tho dox Church. De cem ber.
1944; Cler i cal Fas cism in Yu goslavia. Feb ru ary. 1945.↩ 
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Per se cu tion of the Greek Or tho‐ 
dox Church by J. J. Mur phy

[With the lib er a tion of Greece and other Balkan na tions there is com ing
to light the same pat tern of per se cu tion of non-Catholic pop u la tions that
runs through the his tory of Vat i can-Axis col lab o ra tion. In this ar ti cle
Dr. Mur phy re veals some of the facts about the op pres sion and per se cu tion
suf fered by the non-Ro man Or tho dox Catholics of the Ital ian-sub ju gated
Do de canese Is lands.]

IN THIS TWEN TI ETH CEN TURY the Ro man Catholic church has fought a cruel,
re lent less war against the Greek Or tho dox church. The com ing of Fas cism
pro vided the Vat i can with the long-awaited op por tu nity of ei ther ex ter mi- 
nat ing its 1,000-year ri val in East ern Chris ten dom or forc ing its sub mis sion
to Rome. Be fore the last war in Aus tria-Hun gary the Haps burgs used eco- 
nomic pres sure and even vi o lence to Ro man ize those among its cap tive
peo ples who pro fessed the Greek-Or tho dox re li gion. Pierre van Paassen
fear lessly de picts how other thou sands of the same re li gion in Poland were
per se cuted and killed by the Ro man Catholic gov ern ment un der Mar shal
Pil sud ski dur ing the years fol low ing World War I.

To these and other cam paigns of ter ror en gi neered by the Vat i can be fore
the rise of Fas cism were added oth ers af ter the Vat i can had wed ded it self to
Fas cism in 1929, such as the con quest of Ethiopia where a prim i tive Chris- 
tian faith, more an cient than Ro man Catholi cism, was per se cuted and con- 
verts made at the point of Fas cist bay o nets. The lat est out rage against Chris- 
tians of the Or tho dox Faith oc curred in Hun gar ian-oc cu pied Czecho slo va- 
kia. Ac cord ing to a Renter’s dis patch of last July 26 from Lon don in the N.
Y. Post, “About 20,000 Chris tians of the Greek Or tho dox faith are re ported
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to have been killed in a new wave of per se cu tion in Hun gar ian-oc cu pied
Czecho slo va kia.”

But in pref er ence to these per se cu tions, I pre fer to de scribe here Rome’s
vi o lent pros e lyt ing among the Greek Or tho dox Chris tians of the Do de- 
canese Is lands seized by Italy in 1912. The rea son is that this per se cu tion,
in spired by the Vat i can, be gan be fore Fas cism and con tin ued un der it with
re newed vigor. This fact shows how per fectly Fas cism fit ted into the
Catholic pat tern and car ried out its de signs even bet ter than its most ruth less
pre de ces sors. It shows it to be the ideal “sec u lar arm” for which the Vat i can
had been search ing for al most a cen tury.

Seizure 0f Do de canese In 1912

The Do de canese are a group of is lands not far from the coast of Tur key that
have al ways been in hab ited by Greeks. They in clude such cel e brated is- 
lands as Rhodes, Pat mos where John the Apos tle wrote the Book of Rev e la- 
tion, and Cos, the birth place of Hip pocrates, the fa ther of medicine. The in- 
hab i tants were prac tic ing Chris tians while Rome was still the cap i tal of the
pa gan world. Long be fore the Ital ian in va sion and seizure of them in 1912,
the Do de canese Is lands at tained a de gree of lit er acy that put Italy to shame
and de prived it of its fa vorite pre text for ag gres sion, namely, that it felt
“called to ed u cate and civ i lize a back ward peo ple.” In Italy’s Aegean Pos- 
ses sion by C. D. Booth this point is tellingly made:

“In the Do de canese, as in all other coun tries where the pop u la tion is over whelm ingly
Greek. pub lic in struc tion lies within the Ju ris dic tion of the Met ro pol i tan and the Or tho dox
com mu nity. Whilst the is lands were un der Turk ish dom i na tion this right was re li giously re- 
spected, with the re sult that Do de cane sian schools nour ished, ac quir ing a rep u ta tion for the
ex cel lence of their in struc tion in all branches of el e men tary knowl edge. It is also wor thy of
note that… sta tis tics showed il lit er acy in the is lands to be prac ti cally non-ex is tent.”

The Do de canese not only en joyed a high de gree of lit er acy, but were also
al most free of crime. Not only did the Turks, who con trolled the Is lands
pre vi ous to Ital ian in va sion, al low full free dom of ed u ca tion and re li gion;
they also granted a con sid er able de gree of lo cal in de pen dence in gov ern- 
ment. The pop u la tion was over whelm ingly Or tho dox or non-Ro man in its
pro fes sion of Chris tian ity. They did not ad mit the in fal li bil ity of the Pope
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and many other Ro man dog mas in vented in re cent cen turies. Twenty years
af ter the Ital ian in va sion the Is lands had only 5,000 Ro man Catholics, all of
whom were im ported for pur poses of re li gious and po lit i cal ag gres sion. As
the well-known his to rian. Pro fes sor Salvem ini, says of Ro man Catholics in
the Do de canese, “none be longed to the na tive pop u la tion, but were all of fi- 
cials, priests and monks im ported from Italy.” Even at that, there are as
many Jews and more than twice as many Mo hammedans as Ro man
Catholics there.

From the time of Charle magne, who slaugh tered Sax ons who re fused to
be come Ro man Catholics, the Vat i can has al ways re lied on the sword as its
chief means of prop a ga tion — in di rectly, of course, as the civil power was
the “sec u lar arm” of the church. Since the de cline of its po lit i cal dom i na tion
of Eu rope in the late Mid dle Ages, it has in trigued with the crowned heads
of Eu rope to gain its ends. The House of Savoy, al though still lack ing the
open ap proval of the Vat i can in 1912, was anx ious to curry its fa vor. It saw
the means of do ing so in an at tack on the poorly armed Do de canese (un der
Turk ish dom i na tion since the fall of Con stantino ple) who could be Ro man- 
ized much to the de light of the Pope. On April 23, 1912, the first of the Is- 
lands was in vaded and the in fe rior Turk ish gar ri son forced to sur ren der al- 
most im me di ately. One af ter an other the other Is lands were forced to give
in.

On seiz ing the Is lands, Ital ian Rear Ad mi ral Ernesto Pres bytero is sued a
solemn dec la ra tion in the name of the King of Italy which stated that, “from
to day all au thor ity of the Ot toman gov ern ment ceases on the Is lands, which
un der the su per vi sion of the Ital ian gov ern ment will be self-gov erned.” He
and his marines were said to have been hailed as eman ci pa tors by the Greek
in hab i tants. But these were just soft words to make the en slave ment of the
peo ple eas ier, just as were the prom ises with which the Vat i can ca joled the
Or tho dox church to re unite with Rome on two dif fer ent oc ca sions in the
past.

Pre-Fas cist Per se cu tion

What Ital ian oc cu pa tion meant to these Greeks and their re li gion is well
syn op sized by Dr. Thomas J. Lacey, an em i nent Amer i can cler gy man, writ- 
ing in a back is sue of the Greek-Eng lish monthly Do de cone sian:
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“Italy holds these lands since 1912 in de fi ance of the pop u lar will and by sheer brute force.
It is re ported that the Greek lan guage is un der ban. Greek schools are closed, the Greek
churches are per se cuted. Greek lead ers are ex pa tri ated. the prop erty of Greek na tives con- 
fis cated.”

In 1919, dur ing the Peace Con fer ences fol low ing World War I, the Or tho- 
dox bishop of Rhodes ad dressed an ap peal to Pres i dent Wil son that jus tice
be done the Do de canese. He said in part:

"I de nounce the same gov ern ment of the Pro vi sional Oc cu pa tion as hav ing op pressed the
re li gious con science of the Greek Or tho dox peo ple. as is clearly shown by the fol low ing
events:

"In Villnnova, Archangeios, Soroni, Masari, Aban ton and in the is land of Simi and many
other places, my Chris tians have been hin dered from per form ing their re li gious du ties, ei- 
ther be cause their churches have been closed or be cause the priests and singers have been
im pris oned, as in Lin dos, Archangeios and Pla tanin, or in some other way, as by threats.

“In Archange los and in Simi the di vine ser vices were in ter rupted by cara binieri who burst
into the churches and pro ceeded to the Sanc tu ary it self in or der to ar rest the priests, who
were still per form ing their du ties and dressed in priestly vest ments. In Alaerma the Holy
Gospel was trod den un der foot by cara binieri and sol diers in trud ing into the church. and
the icon of the Res ur rec tion and many oth ers were bro ken…”

“The Or tho dox re li gion and the clergy have been in sulted… with the most of fen sive ex- 
pres sions by Ital ian of fi cers…”

You will look in vain for any Pa pal protest against these out rages. When the
Ro man See stands to gain by the op pres sion of ri val re li gions, it has no ob- 
jec tion. De struc tion of heretics has al ways been its most ar dent prayer.

In the ne go ti a tions that fol lowed World War l Italy promised in many
ways to with draw its dom i na tion of the Do de canese, but it never did. The
Pa pacy, to day, is very loud-mouthed in de fend ing Poland’s right to the
Ukraine, (that Pil sud ski seized by arms dur ing the Rus sian rev o lu tion), be- 
cause re ac tionary landown ers have their mas sive es tates there. But in 1919
when Catholic Italy stood to gain by seizure of alien lands, such as Aus trian
Ty rol or the Do de canese, the Vat i can had not a word to say.

The rise of Mus solini, whom Pope Pius XI called “a man sent by Prov i- 
dence,” was des tined to in crease the per se cu tion of the Do de canese and the
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sub sti tu tion of Ro man Catholi cism for their na tive and more an cient form
of Chris tian ity.

Vat i can-Fas cist Per se cu tion

Vat i can-Fas cist co op er a tion aimed to speed up both the Ital ian iza tion and
Ro man iz ing of the Greek Or tho dox in hab i tants of the Do de canese Is lands.
The Ge o graph i cal Jour nal of March, 1941, nar rated the facts as fol lows:

“All schools have been re mod eled, in 1926 and again more fun da men tally in 1937, with
Ital ian as the prin ci pal lan guage: no Greek at all in the four lower classes, and there after as
a mi nor ity lan guage like Turk ish… Ef forts have been made to break the tra di tional bond
be tween the lo cal church and the Or tho dox Pa tri arch in Con stantino ple, to as sim i late the
lo cal rites and doc trines to Ro man… There is ac tive Ro man pro pa ganda; can di dates for or- 
di na tion must have of fi cial per mit; Or tho dox fes ti vals, and even Or tho dox rites at wed- 
dings and fu ner als are for bid den. and there are many sur rep ti tious buri als.”

Ro man Catholi cism fa vored its cus tom ary tac tics of sup press ing schools
when ever pos si ble and mak ing its doc trines a mat ter of com pul sory teach- 
ing in those that re mained. In Fes sopou los’ Greece Unre deemed (p. 33) we
find:

“At the be gin ning of the school pe riod in Sep tem ber, the open ing of the
pri mary schools was per mit ted, but not of the gym na sium, the sup pres sion
of which was es pe cially sought by the Ital ian (Ro man Catholic) dio cese.” In
the Oc to ber 1937 is sue of the Do de cone sian mag a zine the July 21, 1937,
ed u ca tional de cree of Mus solini is de scribed in part as fol lows: “The de cree
fi nally makes the teach ing of the Ro man Catholic re li gion oblig a tory in all
schools of the Is lands, which by 90 per cent are mem bers of the East ern
Greek Or tho dox Church.”

In his zeal to spread Ro man Catholi cism as the spir i tual ex pres sion of
Fas cism, Mus solini rode roughshod over the poor Greek Or tho dox of the
Do de cane sian Is lands. The N. Y. Times of Au gust 25, 1935, re ported: “Two
pa tri archi cal archi man drites (prelates) are serv ing terms of five and four
years re spec tively, four priests more than four years each and an other is
serv ing three years. They were sen tences re cently given by Ital ian mil i tary
courts. Four high-school teach ers were sen tenced to three-to-five years for
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re fus ing to rec og nize the Uniat faith, which uses Greek rites but ren ders al- 
le giance to the Pope.”

J. N. Casavis, a dis tin guished Greek pa triot, in The Re li gion of the Do de- 
cane sians (p. 13), pub lished in 1937, said:

“A tremen dous pro pa ganda is car ried on by the Catholic mis sion ar ies and the Ital ian Gov- 
ern ment to change the re li gion of the Or tho dox pop u la tion. All the means at their dis posal
are used to si lence the voice of the Do de cane sian Church, handed down to us from the time
of the Apos tles. Ital ian schools of monks and nuns have been es tab lished in the Is lands.
Many re li gions cus toms of the na tives have been ei ther re stricted or abol ished. To con duct
the rites of the Epi taph (Good Fri day), Sec ond Res ur rec tion, the throw ing of the Cross in
the wa ters. etc., costly per mits are de manded. Priests go ing to Do de canese from other
coun tries, and es pe cially from Greece, are not per mit ted to of fi ci ate. The or di na tion of new
cler gy men is pro hib ited. The most spir ited cler ics have been im pris oned or ex iled… The
Or tho dox clergy was sat i rized in de cently…”

What Price Moral ity?

The same Ro man Catholic church that de nounces rel a tivism and clam ors
for ab so lute moral prin ci ples, dis cards or uses its moral doc trines ac cord ing
to whether they hin der or ex pe di ently help its po lit i cal ob jec tives. A case in
point is the con trast be tween the moral prin ci ples it pro claims here in the
United States and the moral prin ci ples it has ad vo cated in the Do de cane sian
Is lands: Here it for bids mixed mar riages; there it ad vised them, even en- 
dowed them, as a means of work ing Ital ian Catholics into the Or tho dox
pop u la tion. Here it con demns the pub lic schools “be cause they don’t teach
re li gion”; there it worked to sec u lar ize the schools be cause re li gion (of the
Or tho dox church) was an in te gral part of the teach ing. Again, it has de cried
as per se cu tion the most jus ti fi able reg u la tions im posed on Ro man Catholi- 
cism by the Mex i can gov ern ment; there it shack led the Or tho dox church
with ev ery pos si ble le gal re stric tion, even for bid ding its clergy to bury the
dead with out per mis sion of the Ital ian gov ern ment. Here it de nounces birth
con trol as a de pop ulizer; there it has taken no steps to ar rest the re duc tion in
pop u la tion, which in some places has been as high as 50% and more, since
it in creased the pro por tion ate strength of the tiny Ro man Catholic mi nor ity.

Al though the pro fessed pol icy of the church of Rome is to unite all
Catholics in the world un der the sole ju ris dic tion of the Pope, in the Do de- 
canese ev ery ef fort has been made by the Ital ian rulers to sever the bonds
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be tween the lo cal church and the head of the Greek church in Con stantino- 
ple. On the other hand, when it suits its pur pose, the Vat i can vo cif er ously
protests ev ery small est re stric tion of a Ro man Catholic pop u la tion by State
laws. The real is sue, how ever, which dead locked the es tab lish ment of the
in de pen dence of the Do de cane sian church was the re fusal of the Or tho dox
Pa tri arch of Con stantino ple to as sent to it with out sub mit ting the pro posal
to a plebiscite of the peo ple of the Is lands. Need less to say, this demo cratic
pro ce dure was ve toed by Italy and the Vat i can.

How blind the Ro man Catholic church is to all ideas of tol er ance and
how un scrupu lously in ter ested only in her own ag gran dize ment is aptly sat- 
i rized by Pro fes sor Salvem ini in his book, Racial Mi nori ties Un der Fas cism
in Italy, page 29:

"Mean while, at Rome, Pius XI — was pray ing.

"To wards the Greeks of the Do de canese Pius XI is not obliged to em ploy the con sid er a tion
that is nec es sary in deal ing with the Slav Catholics and even more in deal ing with the Ger- 
mans. The Greeks of the Do de canese are not Catholics but merely schis matic Chris tians:
there fore the head of the Catholic Church not only is un der no obli ga tion to pro tect them
but he must seek to con vert them to the true faith, even by uti liz ing the po lit i cal op por tu ni- 
ties fur nished by the Fas cist dom i na tion. It is for this rea son that, in June 1928, Pius XI,
‘lend ing ear to the fer vent prayers of the Catholics of the is lands’ — Catholics, of whom
none be longed to the na tive pop u la tion, but who were all of fi cials, priests, and monks im- 
ported from Italy — raised the is lands into an arch bish opric with its cen ter at Rhodes. Fran- 
cis cans and other re li gious or ders con ducted pro pa ganda: as if they were in an un civ i lized
coun try, in ten si fy ing the tra di tional ha tred of the ‘Latins’ among the Greek pop u lace. In
Sep tem ber 1931, the in trud ers loudly took pos ses sion of the is lands by hold ing in Rhodes a
Eu charis tic Con gress con clud ing with a solemn pro ces sion:

"‘All the houses of the or tho dox pop u la tion’ — re lates the Os ser va tore Ro mano of Sep tem- 
ber 21. 1931, in a trans port of Joy — ‘decked out in fes tive ar ray with the most beau ti ful
draperies adorn ing their walls; and in the door way stood the heads of the fam i lies wait ing
to burn in cense as the Holy Sacra ment passed by and to sprin kle the pro ces sion with fra- 
grant wa ter ac cord ing to their rit ual. This ren der ing of homage by a peo ple who, al though
out side the bo som of the Catholic Church. wished to as so ciate them selves with the
Catholics in pay ing rev er ence to the Sac ri ficed Je sus, made a deep im pres sion upon those
present. It was not less strik ing to see many houses in hab ited by Jews and Mo hammedans
also fes tively dec o rated and adorned with ban ners and draperies. The mag nif i cent days of
the Eu charis tic Con gress of Rhodes could not have ended with a finer and more con sol ing
tri umph.’
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"In or der to ob tain so fine and con sol ing a tri umph in a schis matic land, it was only just
that Pius XI should con sent to the pol icy of the Fas cist gov ern ment when it sac ri ficed a few
lit tle lib er ties of 200,000 Ger man Catholics and 500,000 Slav Catholics in other re gions.
Present at the Eu charis tic Con gress of Rhodes were not only a Fran cis can friar who had
pur posely ar rived from Cal i for nia, but also Rit ter Von Puttin gen, ‘who had pur posely come
to rep re sent the Ger man knights of the Or der of Jerusalem.’ This gen tle man, in all prob a- 
bil ity, was dis tressed by the thought of what his fel low coun try men in South Ty rol were
suf fer ing un der the Fas cist yoke; but since in Rhodes it was a ques tion af fect ing, not Ger- 
mans or Catholics, but Greeks and schis mat ics, it was nat u ral that he should demon strate
by his pres ence the plea sure with which his Or der wel comed the meth ods em ployed by the
Holy See in win ning a non-Catholic land for the Catholic faith.

“Be yond a doubt, this is the most shame ful page in the pon tif i cate of Pope Pius XI.”

We are in debted for much of the source ma te rial for this ar ti cle to The Do- 
de can c sa ian Na tional Coun cil at 30 Rock e feller Plaza, New York 19, N. Y.
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Protes tants Re stricted In Ar‐ 
gentina

AR GENTINA, un der the Peron dic ta tor ship, still con tin ues to de cree dis- 
abil i ties against Protes tants. The lat est de cree goes so far as to give the Ro- 
man Catholic church in Ar gentina ac tual con trol of Protes tant ac tiv i ties.
Fol low ing is an AP dis patch from Buenos Aires as pub lished in the N. Y.
Her ald Tri bune of last June 2 (1946):

“A gov ern ment de cree is sued to day or dered reg is tra tion of all re li gious or ga ni za tions ex- 
cept Ro man Catholic. The de cree for bade es tab lish ment of new Protes tant mis sions or
churches to work among the In di ans and re quired that in the fu ture all Protes tant sects must
be ap proved by the lo cal Catholic Bishop be fore they can deal with the gov ern ment.”

This is in keep ing with, the tie-up be tween the Fas cist regime and the
Catholic church in Ar gentina. Shortly af ter the regime gained power, a de- 
cree was is sued mak ing the teach ing of the Ro man Catholic re li gion com- 
pul sory in all the schools in Ar gentina.
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Que bec — Spear head of Amer i‐ 
can Fas cism by J. J. Mur phy

PEO PLE FA MIL IAR with Que bec were able to ap pre ci ate the ar ti cle in Life
mag a zine (Oct. 19, 1942) which de scribed at length how priest-rid den its
ed u ca tion and pol i tics re ally are. But even many of these peo ple have been
shocked by re cent events into a re al iza tion that cler i cal pol i tics in Que bec
con sti tute a threat to dis rupt all of Canada. Que bec has grown to the point
where it holds the bal ance of po lit i cal power in the na tional Cana dian par- 
lia ment. Its re cent suc cess in frus trat ing un lim ited con scrip tion for for eign
mil i tary ser vice is just an other case in point.

Que bec Catholics openly ad mit that they con sider them selves the only
real “Cana di ans.” What they in tend to do with Protes tantism, once they at- 
tain full power, can be de duced from what Je suit Fa ther Braun of Mon treal
wrote, with the ap proval of for mer Arch bishop Bour get, in his book on
‘Chris tian Mar riage’:1

“It is cus tom ary to re gard Protes tantism as a re li gion which has rights. This is an er ror.
Protes tantism is not a re li gion; Protes tantism has not a sin gle right. It pos sesses only the
force of se duc tion; it is an er ror which flat ten hu man na ture. Er ror can have no rights.”

Counter-Ref or ma tion and con trol of po lit i cal power in Canada are only part
of an in ter na tional Catholic plot to use a pin cers move ment against the
United States to win con trol of the en tire Amer i can con ti nent. In an other
gen er a tion, that is by 1970, Catholic Brazil alone will have a pop u la tion of
100,000,000 ac cord ing to its present birth rate. Mean while Catholic French-
Cana di ans will hold the whip-hand in Canada. Fa ther A. L. Da nis of the
Catholic uni ver sity of Ot tawa in a speech be fore the Catholic Youth Or ga ni- 
za tion brazenly re vealed his church’s plans:
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"The peo ple of South Amer ica know of Catholic Canada, par tic u larly of French Catholics.
Canada is 41 per cent Ro man Catholic, and by 1970, ev ery thing be ing equal, the Ro man
Catholic pop u la tion will be greater. and may well be in the ma jor ity.

“With co op er a tion be tween the South Amer i can coun tries in creas ing, French and Eng lish
Ro man Catholics in this coun try along with the Catholics of the United States and South
Amer ica will be able to es tab lish an or der based upon ideals and tra di tions of Chris tian ity.
We shall find a so lu tion to our ills, see a change in so ci ety brought about by a Chris tian or- 
der for this hemi sphere in ac cor dance with the doc trines of Popes Leo XIII and Pius XI.”
(Ot tawa Jour nal, Jan u ary 19. 1942.)

Catholic Fas cism aim ing at what it calls “restora tion of the ‘Chris tian
State’” is a pow er ful force to day in Canada, Mex ico and Ar gentina. But
even this Amer i can pro gram is only part of a world-wide Catholic plot that
suc ceeded in es tab lish ing var i ous forms of cler i cal Fas cism in Aus tria, Por- 
tu gal, Italy, Spain and Ger many. A com mon pur pose and a com mon war cry
to “re-es tab lish the reign of Christ the King” iden ti fies Cler i cal Fas cists,
whether they are called Sinar quists in Mex ico, the Falange in Spain,
Cagoulords in France, or the Or der of Jacques-Cartier in Canada.

Catholic con trol of the press in the United States and Canada pre vented
dis clo sure of this plot. It was not un til a cou ple of months ago that a
Catholic mem ber of the Cana dian na tional leg is la ture, T. D. Bouchard, dis- 
closed the plot on the floor of par lia ment. Ap peasers and in tim i dated politi- 
cians joined forces with the servile press and ra dio to hush-hush the em bar- 
rass ing dis clo sure by brand ing it “pre pos ter ous” and abus ing Sen a tor
Bouchard in typ i cally Catholic fash ion. Need less to say, all the de fend ers of
Catholi cism against the charges made bran dished empty gen er al i ties. Not
one got down to re al i ties or re futed a sin gle one of the con crete facts ad- 
vanced by Sen a tor Bouchard.

The pur pose of this ar ti cle is to show that this re cent Catholic sore on the
body politic of Canada is just the most re cent man i fes ta tion of a long stand- 
ing dis ease. The plot to Catholi cize Canada by force is a cen tury old. With
each gain in the Catholic pop u la tion and each re sul tant in crease of Cler i cal
po lit i cal power the threat in creases. But to un der stand it you must go back
to its roots.

Adol phus M. Hart speak ing of the Cana dian re bel lions of 1837-38 says:2
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“The true his tory of the Cana dian Re bel lion has never been writ ten. It orig i nated in a deep-
seated ha tred against the Eng lish race in Canada. Even at that early pe riod, it con tem plated
even tu ally the for ma tion of a Ro man Catholic na tion on the shores of the St. Lawrence.”

One of the bold est ad mis sions of the Catholic church in Canada on its de- 
signs to seize po lit i cal con trol was the Pro gramme Catholìque, pub lished
sev eral months be fore elec tions to the House of Com mons in 1871. It was
first pub lished in Le Jour nal de Trois Riv ièrs on April 20, 1870. It soon re- 
ceived high-pres sure pub lic ity through put the Prov ince of Que bec, and was
reprinted in count less hand bills and lead ing Catholic or gans such as Or dre,
Nou veau Monde, and Courier du Canada.

The Pro gramme Catholìque re ceived ap proval of the hi er ar chy. The
Bishop of Trois Riv iéres highly en dorsed it in a Pas toral let ter. The Arch- 
bishop of Mon treal for mally is sued the fol low ing state ment on May 6,
1870:

“This is to cer tity that I ap prove of the Pro gramme Catholìque in ev ery point, and that
there is noth ing in it, which, in my opin ion, is wor thy of blame, even on the score of time li- 
ness.”

The fol low ing ex cerpts are transalated word for word from the Pro gramme
Catholìque:

"THE CATHOLIC PRO GRAM AND THE AP PROACH ING ELEC TIONS

"Our coun try. sub mit ted to a con sti tu tional rule. will in a short time have to choose Rep re- 
sen ta tives. This sim ple fact nec es sar ily raises a ques tion which our duty obliges us to set tle
and this ques tion should be put as fol lows:

"What should be the course to be pur sued by Catholic vot ers in the con tro versy that is
about to take place, and what should be their line of con duct in the choice of can di dates,
who will seek their votes?

"We be lieve that we can an swer this ques tion in a sat is fac tory man ner by af ford ing some
de vel op ment to the ideas ex pressed by His Grace, the Lord Bishop of Trois Riv ières in his
last Pas toral Let ter.

"Here are the words which we find in it:
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"’The men whom you send to rep re sent you in the Leg is la ture are re quired to pro tect and
de fend your re li gious in ter ests, ac cord ing to the spirit of the Church, as well as to pro mote
and pro tect your tem po ral in ter ests, for civil laws are nec es sar ily in re la tion with re li gion. It
is what the Fa thers of the Coun cil [Cana dian Catholic hi er ar chy] plainly said in their de- 
cree.

"‘You should there fore pru dently as sure your selves that the can di date to whom you give
your vote is duly qual i fied on both of these points, and he of fers, morally speak ing, all suit- 
able guar an tees for the pro tec tion of these grave in ter ests… It is by a pru dent choice of
your Leg is la tors that you will as sure to your selves the preser va tion and en joy ment of that
lib erty: the most pre cious one of all, which would give your chief Pas tors the supreme ad- 
van tage of be ing able to gov ern the Church of Canada un der the im me di ate ad vice and di- 
rec tion of the Holy See and the Catholic Church. the mother and ruler of all churches.’

"This ad vice dic tated by wis dom will, we trust, be grasped by all the Catholic vot ers of the
Prov ince of Que bec. It is im pos si ble to deny that pol i tics is closely bound up with re li gion,
and that the sep a ra tion of Church and State is an ab surd and im pi ous doc trine. This is par- 
tic u larly true of con sti tu tional rule that gives to par lia ment all power over leg is la tion. and
places in the hands of its mem bers a dou ble-edged sword which may be come ter ri fy ing.

“For this rea son it be comes nec es sary that those who ex er cise this leg isla tive au thor ity
should be in per fect har mony with the teach ings of the Church… The full and en tire ad her- 
ence to Ro man Catholic teach ings in re li gious pol i tics. and so cial econ omy should be the
first and prin ci pal qual i fi ca tion that Catholic vot ers should de mand from the Catholic can- 
di date. It is the safest stan dard they have by which to judge men and events.”

All the Catholic bish ops of Que bec ap proved of the Catholic Pro gram, ex- 
cept three. They were as heartily in fa vor of it as the oth ers, but thought it
might be poor pol i tics on the part of the church to dis close its hand too early
in the game. How whole heart edly the hi er ar chy ap proved can best be seen
by the joint Pas toral Let ter is sued on Sep tem ber 22, 1875, by all the bish- 
ops. This solemn and of fi cial doc u ment, writ ten for the in struc tion of the
clergy and peo ple, as sumes that the Ro man Catholic church is a so ci ety per- 
fect in it self, dis tinct and in de pen dent of civil so ci ety, hav ing leg is la tors,
judges, and power to en force its laws. From this the Pas toral pro ceeds to de- 
clare that “not only is the Church in de pen dent of civil so ci ety, she is su pe- 
rior by her ori gin, her ex tent and her ob ject.” The Pas toral reaches its cli- 
max when it cat e gor i cally de clares: “The State is there fore in the Church,
and not the Church in the State.”

Much as Catholic pro pa ganda spreads the myth that the Ro man church
scrupu lously avoids pol i tics, facts prove the con trary. Vir gin Catholic ter ri- 
tory like Que bec is strik ing proof of the es sen tial po lit i cal na ture and pur- 
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pose of the Ro man Catholic sys tem. Charles Lind say in his ex tremely tol er- 
ant book, quoted above, says (p. 272) of Catholic com pli ance in Que bec
with the joint Pas toral quoted above:

“At ev ery elec tion that has taken place since the joint Pas toral was is sued, the parish priests
at Que bec have made the walls of the sanc tu ary echo with the praise of one can di date or
party and the cen sure of the other. They com mence as in structed by their su pe ri ors, by
read ing the joint epis co pal let ter and pro ceed to com ment on it at great length, re turn ing to
the charge on sev eral oc ca sions. Ev ery ser mon de liv ered be tween the Is su ing of the writ of
elec tion and the day of polling is a po lit i cal ha rangue.”

_How the con spir acy to make Que bec the spear head of Fas cism in all of
Canada is now be ing car ried on by the se cret Catholic Or der of Jacques-
Cartier, is fully treated by Sen a tor T. D. Bouchard in his ar ti cle that fol lows
in this is sue of our mag a zine.

1. Charles Lind sey, Rome in Canada, page 316.↩ 

2. The Po lit i cal State and Con di tion His Majesty’s Protes tant Sub jects in
the Prov ince of Que bec, page 47.↩ 
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The His tory Of Fa ther Tiso Of
Slo vakia By J. J. Mur phy

[On De cem ber 12, 1941, Josef Tiso, Ro man Catholic priest and mon signor,
as Pres i dent of Hitler’s pup pet-state of Slo vakia, de clared war on the United
States. The fol low ing ar ti cle gives a fac tual de scrip tion of Tiso and his Vat i- 
can-sup ported Nazi regime.]

IF A RO MAN CATHOLIC PRIEST be came ruler of the United States, what would
hap pen to our coun try! The Ro man Catholic church promptly an swers, “Noth- 
ing to be afraid of. First of all, the ques tion is fan tas tic and ridicu lous, for the
church would never al low one of its cler gy men to rule a coun try. Be sides, even
if she did, the priest would solemnly ful fill his oath to up hold the con sti tu tion
and gov ern ment, the same as any other good cit i zen.”

This Catholic plea of self-de fense sounds log i cal and rea son able. Un for tu- 
nately, how ever, this glam orous the ory trips over ac tual facts. To an swer the
ques tion above we do not have to rely on spec u la tion. Cur rent his tory pro vides
us with cold facts. Twice since the first World War, Ro man Catholic prelates
have slipped from be hind the cur tain and openly ruled two coun tries right in
the strate gic cen ter of Eu rope. The first of these Vat i can prelates was Mon- 
signor Ig naz Seipel. How he whee dled him self into power over re pub li can
Aus tria only to de stroy its democ racy and es tab lish Fas cism is shown in my
pam phlet, Cler i cal Fas cism in Aus tria.1 A thumb nail de scrip tion of Msgr.
Seipel’s in sid i ous work of de struc tion, with full em pha sis on his Je suit i cal de- 
ceit, is given on page 492 of Be trayal in Cen tral Eu rope, a book by the dis tin- 
guished jour nal ist G. E. R. Gedye who lived in Vi enna dur ing those fate ful
years:
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“How softly trod Msgr. Seipel when I first went to Aus tria in 1925 — how per sua sive his slo- 
gans. ‘True’ democ racy was what he wanted, ‘free dom of the streets,’ dis ar ma ment of ‘party
armies.’ And what he achieved was the ‘Bloody 10th of July’ in 1927, the Doll fuss and
Schuschnigg dic ta tor ships, the de struc tion of the op po si tion press and Par lia ment, the bom- 
bard ments of Feb ru ary 1934. Had he men tioned these in 1925 as his aims, he would have been
over thrown in 24 hours.”

The sec ond Ro man Catholic prelate to seize supreme power in a demo cratic
coun try in re cent years was Fa ther Josef Tiso, a Ro man Catholic priest who
was later made a Right Rev erend Mon signor and given hon orary mem ber ship
in the Pa pal house hold, af ter he ac com plished his as signed task of de stroy ing
the Czechoslo vakian re pub lic. He ruled Slo vakia as Hitler’s pup pet, while the
Vat i can beamed its ap proval.

Who is Msgr. Tiso? How did the Vat i can ma neu ver him into power? What
type of char ac ter does the Vat i can choose for play ing a lead ing role in its
drama of power pol i tics? How well did he merit Hitler’s in ti mate ap proval?
What did the Vat i can pa per, Os ser va tore Ro mano, say of him? It is the pur pose
of this ar ti cle to an swer these ques tions from facts of re cent his tory. It is re- 
gret table that far more damn ing ev i dence was burned by the Nazis or lies hid- 
den in the vaults of the Vat i can. Even the press of this coun try has done its best
to hide from the pub lic Msgr. Tiso’s high stand ing in Vat i can cir cles. It has left
ev ery one un der the im pres sion that he is not even a priest by gen er ally re fer- 
ring to him merely as “Dr. Tiso.”
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Traitor To En slaved Slo vakia

Slo vakia, the na tive land of Josef Tiso, is larger than Bel gium. Pre vi ous to its
lib er a tion by the Al lies in the last World War and its in cor po ra tion into the
Czechoslo vakian re pub lic, Slo vakia was for cen turies an im pov er ished, il lit er- 
ate Catholic land dom i nated and ex ploited by the kings of Catholic Hun gary
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with the com plete ap proval of the Vat i can. As in other priest-rid den coun tries,
such as Por tu gal and Spain, a de lib er ate plan was car ried out to keep the
masses grov el ing in ig no rance.2

“Dur ing the Hun gar ian regime there was no Slo vak li brary, no Slo vak uni ver sity, nor even a
Slo vak sec ondary school in Slo vakia.”

Slo vakia with its il lit er ate masses was an ideal spot for Vat i can power pol i tics.
As in Ire land, the Vat i can al lowed the lower clergy to spon sor move ments for
na tional lib er a tion, but kept them from ever at tain ing suc cess by dou ble-cross- 
ing them through its own diplo mats and the na tive hi er ar chy who worked
hand-in-glove with the rul ing monarch. This served two pur poses: It con- 
vinced the il lit er ate masses that the Catholic church was the cham pion of its
lib er a tion, and turned their fer vent na tion al ism into chains that bound them
still closer to the church. At the same time, these move ments for na tional lib er- 
a tion, com pletely un der church con trol, were used as a club over the heads of
the Hun gar ian kings and the Aus trian em per ors to hold them in line and to put
more and more State pow ers into the hands of church au thor i ties. The lat est of
these Catholic Slo vak move ments for lib er a tion from Hun gary was known af- 
ter its priest-founder as the Hlinka move ment. It was re ac tionary and anti-
Semitic. Fun da men tally it was not anti-Hun gar ian at all. It was an ag i ta tion
group, led on by will-o’-the-wisps, that could be turned to what ever po lit i cal
pur pose suited the Vat i can at a given mo ment. Be fore World War I it was anti-
Hun gar ian, for rea sons men tioned above. Af ter Slo vakia was lib er ated and be- 
came part of the Czechoslo vakian re pub lic, Fa ther Hlinka con tin ued to ag i tate
and turned his highly or ga nized mi nor ity against the Prague gov ern ment, re ly- 
ing for out side sup port on the Hun gar ian dic ta tor ship, tra di tional en emy of
Slo vak na tion al ism. G. E. Gedye in his book men tioned above (p. 409) says:

“True, only 30% of the pop u la tion stood be hind the fa natic vil lage priest, Fa ther Hlinka, in his
in de pen dence pro gram, but… Fa ther Hlinka’s voice sounded twice as loud through the ever
ready Hun gar ian mega phone.”

Fa ther Hlinka’s ag i ta tion against Prague was part of well-planned Vat i can
strat egy. Rome hated the demo cratic gov ern ment of Czecho slo va kia be cause it
was a lib eral gov ern ment founded by two dis tin guished Freema sons and pa tri- 
ots, Thomas Masaryk and Ed uard Benes. It hated it even more be cause it had
launched an in ten sive ed u ca tional cam paign that es tab lished in Slo vakia 3,106
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li braries with 20 mil lion books and 3,377 schools rang ing from gram mar
schools to col leges. More over, a weak, in de pen dent Slo vakia, lopped off from
Czecho slo va kia, could be more eas ily ma neu vered in the Vat i can plans to
reestab lish the Ger manic, Holy Ro man Em pire.’

Fa ther Tiso, who suc ceeded Fa ther Hlinka, in the lead er ship of the Hlinka
move ment and achieved his goal by union with Pan-Ger ma nia, was the ideal
type of Cler i cal to lead a treach er ous move ment. He was a born traitor to ev- 
ery one but his church. In the book, Hun gary’s Al ibi, he is called “the prim i tive
quis ling.” Jo hannes Steel calls him " a turn coat with a rich back ground of pro- 
fes sional ex pe ri ence." Cur rent Bi og ra phy, says: “When Vid kun Quis ling was
still an ob scure turn coat, Mon signor Josef Tiso was al ready a full-fledged,
high-rank ing traitor .”3

Josef Tiso’s loy alty to the Catholic church and his treach ery to ward all
other in ter ests were ob vi ously no ticed by his ec cle si as ti cal su pe ri ors dur ing
the many years of his train ing for the priest hood. This was all to the good, as
far as the church was con cerned. Treach ery is the blood-brother of op por- 
tunism and com pro mise. And po lit i cal op por tunism is the trump card of Vat i- 
can diplo macy, as a dis tin guished jour nal ist im plied when he said: “The Vat i- 
can has al ways been pre pared to make ev ery nec es sary po lit i cal com pro mise,
so long as such com pro mises would as sure cer tain ad van tages for the Catholic
Church.”4

In fact, it was Tiso’s be trayal of his own peo ple and his ser vil ity to the
Hun gar ian con querors that first at tracted him to the Hun gar ian bishop who
spon sored his ed u ca tion for the priest hood. As Cur rent Bi og ra phy, 1943, re- 
marks (p. 764) about Tiso:

“An over am bi tious youth, he learned early in his life that boot-lick ing was a key to suc cess. In
Slo vakia this meant ser vil ity to the Mag yars (Hun gar i ans) and the op por tunis tic young Tiso
posed as a fawn ing, ra bid pro-Hun gar ian.”

It should not be over looked that Tiso’s ser vil ity to the Hun gar ian tyrants of his
coun try was wholly in ac cord with the teach ing of the church to whose wel fare
he had de voted his treach ery. The Catholic cat e chism that was taught in his
time in Aus tria-Hun gary had the po lit i cal pur pose of keep ing sub ject peo ples,
like the Slo vaks, un der the heel of the em peror. It read in part as fol lows:5

"Q. How should sub jects be have to ward their sov er eigns?
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A. — Sub jects should be have to ward their sov er eigns ex actly as slaves to ward their mas ters."

In re cruit ing can di dates for its po lit i cal min istry and diplo matic corps the Ro- 
man Catholic church is in ter ested in their Machi avel lian qual i fi ca tions and not
their moral ity. This is openly im plied in the fol low ing quo ta tion from the
above-men tioned edi tion of Cur rent Bi og ra phy (p. 764) where, af ter telling
that Tiso was or dained to the priest hood in 1909 and made sec re tary to the
Bishop of Ni tra, it adds:

“At the lat ter’s re quest, he was ap pointed re li gious in struc tor at a girls’ sec ondary school in Ni- 
tra. Ac cu sa tions of mis con duct by the par ents of the girls… in no way im peded Tiso’s steady
pro mo tion, nor did this earn the dis ap pro ba tion of his bishop, who ap pointed him chap lain to
the pros per ous vil lage of Banovce. Here as in Ni tra, he con tin ued his anti-Slo vak ac tiv i ties.
He… be came a colum nist for the rab ble-rous ing Hun gar ian weekly, Ny i trai Szemle, a coun ter- 
part of the Amer i can (Fa ther Cough lin’s) So cial Jus tice, which spe cial ized in Slo vak-bait ing.”

Dur ing World War I Fa ther Tiso, un der guise of a chap lain in the Aus trian-
Hun gar ian armies, fer reted out pro-demo cratic Slo vak sol diers who were un- 
en thu si as tic about fight ing for their op pres sors. “Even af ter the over throw of
Aus tria-Hun gary Tiso con tin ued to serve his Hun gar ian mas ters… It was only
af ter the united Czech and Slo vak na tional armies chased the Hun gar i ans out
of Slo vakia that Tiso sud denly dis cov ered that he had been a Slo vak na tion al- 
ist right along. In no time at all [with church back ing] he was on top of the
band wagon… With the birth of the Czechoslo vak Re pub lic, the op por tunis tic
Tiso joined the Slo vak Peo ple’s Party, a con ser va tive, Catholic po lit i cal or ga- 
ni za tion whose pro gram was re ac tionary. The Peo ple’s Party vig or ously ex- 
pounded Slo vak griev ances; its leader was Msgr. An dreas Hlinka.”6

False-Front Strat egy

To help Fa ther Tiso es tab lish him self po lit i cally as a Slo vak na tion al ist, af ter
hav ing been an Hun gar ian lackey all his life, the Catholic church not only
gave him ad di tional hon ors, but sup plied him pow ers that gave him a whip- 
hand over fel low cler gy men, who might oth er wise have been tempted to op- 
pose him. He was named Dean of the clergy for his dis trict and Chief In spec- 
tor of the Clergy. The mumbo-jumbo of church ap proval won him in stant ap- 
proval from his il lit er ate fel low Slo vakians, whom he had con sis tently dou ble-
crossed. From then on he was a po lit i cal suc cess. As Cur rent Bi og ra phy re- 
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marks, he won a seat to the Na tional Par lia ment in Prague that same year, even
though he had failed in ev ery pre vi ous elec tion. The same book (p. 764) goes
on to say:

“In Par lia ment Tiso as sured the Czech deputies that he was a staunch be liever in unity, while to
his con stituents at home he de liv ered speeches be rat ing the Czechs. The ar ti fice worked, and in
1926, when a coali tion gov ern ment was formed, Tiso re ceived the port fo lio of Min is ter of
Health. His clos est po lit i cal friend in those years was one Bela Tuka, who was con victed in
1929 as an Hun gar ian spy. Al though Tiso was gen er ally be lieved to have been im pli cated in
the scan dal, he man aged to keep his tracks cov ered.”

This crafty deal was the old Je suit i cal trick of play ing both ends against the
mid dle. Fa ther Tiso played the Slo vaks against the Czechs, all Czecho slo va kia
against Hun gary, and even tu ally twisted them all into the hands of a mil i tarist
Ger many, that Pope Leo XIII had in sisted must be come the tem po ral arm of
the Catholic church.7

The Pan-Ger man re ac tionar ies, who brought Hitler to power, be lieved that
Czecho slo va kia had no right to in de pen dent ex is tence, and from the be gin ning
plot ted its de struc tion. Their ha tred was equaled only by that of the Vat i can.
An dre Vis son in The Com ing Strug gle for Peace (p. 172) says:

“In the first years af ter World War I, the two main ob sta cles to the re al iza tion of the Vat i can’s
plans in Cen tral Eu rope were Czecho slo va kia and Yu goslavia… It did not have any sym pa thy
for ei ther of these states.”

With Fa ther Tiso in power and the mil i tary strength of the Catholic Hlinka
Guard con stantly in creas ing, plans for the de struc tion of Czecho slo va kia
rapidly ma tured, es pe cially af ter the con cor dat be tween Hitler and the Vat i can
was signed in 1933. The first step to ward this goal was the se cur ing of self-
gov ern ment for Slo vakia by Fa ther Tiso, who acted on or ders from Hitler, ac- 
cord ing to the New York Times of Oct. 26, 1939. It fol lowed by six months the
death of Msgr. Hlinka and the full as sump tion of power by Fa ther Tiso. The
events of 1938-39 in Czecho slo va kia are tele scoped into a few words by Cur- 
rent Bi og ra phy (p. 764):
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“The Mu nich be trayal opened new vis tas to the am bi tious Tiso. He forced Prague to grant per- 
mis sion for the for ma tion of an in de pen dent Slo vak Gov ern ment in Bratislava [the cap i tal]
within the ju ris dic tion of the Fed eral Re pub lic. In Oc to ber, 1938, Tiso as sumed the Pre mier- 
ship of the new gov ern ment and, tongue in cheek, took the oath of al legience to the Czecho-
Slo vak Re pub lic. En trenched in his new post, Tiso be came openly Hitler’s tool. In March,
1939, the two con trived a plot whereby Czecho slo va kia was to be stran gled in a pin cer move- 
ment of the Nazis and Tiso’s stal warts [the Catholic Hlinka Guards].”

Mean while Catholic Emil Hacha, a for mer State of fi cer in the Aus trian-Hun- 
gar ian Em pire, an undis guised re ac tionary, in 1938 suc ceeded Dr. Ed uard
Benes, a lib eral and a Protes tant, as pres i dent of Czecho slo va kia. The fate of
the coun try was now sealed. The fol low ing spring Tiso at tempted a putsch to
sever even the nom i nal con nec tions of Slo vakia with Czecho slo va kia. lie
failed, fled to a Je suit monastery where he was pro vided with a se cret air plane
that flew him to Hitler in Berlin. Time mag a zine of March 20, 1939, said:
“Adolf Hitler im me di ately re ceived him for a 40-minute con fer ence.” Be fore
he re turned to Slo vakia Fa ther Tiso phoned the fol low ing Pan-Ger man mes- 
sage to his all-Catholic Par lia ment: “The re turn of Czecho slo va kia to the Ger- 
man Re ich would sig nify the restora tion of an cient his tor i cal con di tions.”

Com ment ing on events at this point of re cent his tory, Pro fes sor Fred er ick
L. Schu man of Williams Col lege has this to say:8

“Hitler’s abrupt liq ui da tion of Czecho slo va kia fol lowed. The tech nique was a mas terly com bi- 
na tion of ‘Tro jan Horse’ and ‘Fifth Col umn’ op er a tions… The Slo vak au tonomists were led by
the Pre mier, Fa ther Tiso. His regime at Bratislava was al ready anti-Semitic and to tal i tar ian…
A pri vate mili tia, the Hlinka Guards, was or ga nized and equipped with Ger man aid… On
March 6 Hacha dis missed the Ruthe nian cab i net and asked Fa ther Volosin to form a new gov- 
ern ment.”
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Hitler’s Stooge

Where you find Catholi cism you find per se cu tion of the Jews. It is not sur pris- 
ing then to find that priest-led Slo vakia even out did other Catholic coun tries
like Aus tria, Poland and Hun gary in its per se cu tion of the Jews, for it was
more di rectly dom i nated by the Vat i can. The anti-Semitism of Msgr. Hlinka’s
Slo vak Peo ple’s Party, which had been held back from open mur der of the
Jews by the Czechoslo vak con sti tu tion, ri valed Hitler in sadism as soon as it
seized con trol of Slo vakia. Speak ing of the Naz i fi ca tion that fol lowed the
foun da tion of Fa ther Tiso’s pup pet re pub lic, Czecho slo va kia, The Un known
Coun try (p. 92), a semi-of fi cial gov ern ment pub li ca tion, says:

“The Nurem burg laws were im me di ately in tro duced and strictly en forced. All Jew ish prop erty
was seized… A Ger man bill handed to Slo vakia alone amounted to more than $20,000,000 for
‘rid ding the coun try of Jews.’ This in cluded ex penses for de port ing 65,000 Jews and set tling
them in East ern Poland where they were mas sa cred or put in the gas cham bers…”

Cur rent Bi og ra phy (1943) on page 765 states:
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“Of 90,000 Slo vakian Jews, ac cord ing to fig ures re leased by the United States De part ment of
State, some 70,000 had been de ported to East Eu ro pean prison and la bor camps, and the re- 
main der were ex pected to fol low.”

There is no doubt that prac ti cally all the re main ing Jews did fol low the 70,000
to Poland and to death, ex cept five to ten thou sand who ab jectly be came “con- 
verts” to Ro man Catholi cism. Fa ther Tiso was sin gled out by Hitler him self as
the first ruler in Eu rope who made his coun try “Ju den rein,”or Jew-free.

A United Press dis patch from Lon don on June 25, 1942, stated that Tiso
boasted that he had purged his coun try of Jews. It added its own com ment that
Tiso had “out-Hitlered Hitler” in his bru tal ity. It also told that many of the
Jew ish mi nor ity who had es caped ex ile fled to Catholic Hun gary where “a
bigscale racket” of sell ing bap tismal cer tifi cates en sued. Ex plicit men tion was
made that Catholic priests were di rectly in volved.

How Fa ther Tiso worked es sen tially in and through the Catholic church is
re flected in the fact that he chose Catholic churches as the sound ing-board of
his anti-Semitism, and Catholic teach ing as his guid ing light. If what he taught
was not sound Catholic doc trine, he would have been sus pended by his bishop
and ex com mu ni cated by the Vat i can. As early as Sep tem ber 27, 1940, Fa ther
Tiso de clared in the Catholic church at Zilina that “Catholi cism and Na tional
So cial ism have much in com mon.” The Jew ish Tele graphic Agency of Au gust
18, 1942, re lated how Fa ther Tiso, speak ing be fore a Catholic church au di ence
in Holitch de clared that in de port ing the Jews “Slo vakia is act ing in ac cor- 
dance with the Lord God’s com mand.” He added: “Slo vakia wanted at last to
be rid of its eter nal en e mies and in do ing so acted in a prim i tive Chris tian
way.”

Along with anti-Semitism Fa ther Tiso in tro duced all the other Nazi out- 
rages. They are well sum ma rized in the fol low ing ex cerpt from an ar ti cle in
Col lier’s of Jan u ary 8, 1944, that treated of Slo vakia:

“The youth of Slo vakia seized and marched off to cold and hunger and death… the cre ation of
an Iron Guard to shoot down strik ers and sabo teurs; the Ger man iza tion of the school sys tem;
the ex pro pri a tion of prop erty, the con fis ca tion of grain and food stuffs, and the dis patch of Slo- 
vak youth to the Rus sian front.”

Hitler con sid ered Fa ther Tiso one of his right-hand men who an tic i pated his
ev ery wish. He showed his ap pre ci a tion and grat i tude by show er ing Tiso with
Nazi hon ors and dec o ra tions. Cur rent Bi og ra phy (p. 765) states: “For his be- 
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trayal of the Czechs and the Slo vaks, Tiso re ceived the Iron Cross from Hitler
on Oc to ber 25, 1939.” The New York Times of March 15, 1943, re ported:

“Re ichs fuehrer Hitler has con ferred the Gold Grand Cross of the Or der of the Ger man Ea gle,
the high est of the five grades of the dec o ra tion for for eign ers on Josef Tiso, Pres i dent of Slo- 
vakia…”

This se ries of hon ors con ferred on Tiso through out the regime of Hitler, as
well as in nu mer able con fer ences be tween them, de mol ish any Catholic ar gu- 
ment that Tiso was mis led by Hitler or merely gave him a min i mum of co op er- 
a tion. No other pup pet leader re ceived such hon ors. Even af ter Rus sian re- 
verses, Hitler and Tiso con ferred in April, 1943, at Hitler’s head quar ters on the
east ern front. Right up to the last Tiso, un like Hor thy and other pup pet lead ers,
re mained faith ful to Hitler and con ferred re peat edly with him in Berlin. Since
Tiso had al ways been treach er ous to ev ery one but the Catholic church, it
would be dif fi cult to ex plain his de vo tion to Hitler ex cept that he saw in him a
great de fender of Catholi cism against the forces of Protes tantism and world
democ racy which the Vat i can had de nounced for cen turies.

Nor in con sid er ing Fa ther Tiso should it be over looked that the hon ors con- 
ferred on Tiso were in di rectly hon ors con ferred on the Vat i can whom Tiso as a
priest nec es sar ily rep re sented. The Vat i can rightly un der stood this and in di- 
rectly re cip ro cated the hon ors to Hitler by con fer ring the Or der of Pope Pius
XII on Mi hail An tonescu, Hitler’s pup pet ruler in Ru ma nia, who was not even
a Ro man Catholic. The New York Times of July 15, 1943, which re ported this
fact, em pha sized that this Pa pal honor was “the high est dec o ra tion that the
Vat i can can con fer.” It par al leled Hitler’s high est honor con ferred on Tiso four
months pre vi ously.
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Col lab o ra tion Of Pius XII

Ev ery one knows that, if the Vat i can dis ap proved of Fa ther Tiso’s in ti mate and
whole-hearted co op er a tion with Nazism, it could have si lenced and ex com mu- 
ni cated him with all the force of its iron-clad dis ci pline. That the Vat i can’s ap- 
proval of Tiso’s pol icy was not merely neg a tive is ev i denced by the fact that it
was the one who raised him to his po si tion of pup pet ruler of Slo vakia. Not a
word was ever spo ken by the Pope against the Nazi ter rors prac ticed by this
Catholic priest. In fact Slo vakia’s im mu nity to crit i cism was only part of the
silent ap proval given to all Nazi out rages as the New York Times of Jan u ary 3,
1940, im plied when it spoke apolo get i cally of the stud ied si lence of the Vat i- 
can’s of fi cial news pa per:

“The Os ser va tore Ro mano pub lishes facts of the per se cu tion in Ger many and Bo hemia-
Moravia Pro tec torate only in rare cases. This is partly the re sult of the Pope’s de sire not to ex- 
ac er bate re la tions with Ger many.”
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One of the most dam ag ing of the Vat i can’s ap provals of Tiso is that, af ter he
started to be tray and Naz ify Slo vakia, it con ferred on him a Right Rev erend
mon signor ship and mem ber ship in the Pa pal house hold. The ex act time of this
honor has not been di vulged by the Vat i can. But Time mag a zine of No vem ber
6, 1939, em pha sized that Fa ther Tiso was only a priest, in con trast to Ig naz
Seipel of Aus tria who was a Mon signor. The New York Times, a month ear lier,
on Oc to ber 27, 1939, re ferred to him as “Fa ther Tiso” and quoted Vat i can au- 
thor i ties as say ing, “he is a mere priest and sub ject as such to the ju ris dic tion
of his own Bishop of the Bratislava dio cese.” Some time there fore in 1940 af ter
Tiso be trayed Slo vakia and started to Naz ify it, he was hon ored with a Mon- 
signor ship by the Vat i can. From then on he is re ferred to no longer as “Fa ther
Tiso” but as “Msgr. Tiso,” in the few in stances where the Amer i can press for- 
got to hide his church af fil i a tion by call ing him “Dr. Tiso.”

It is no se cret that Msgr. Tiso had Vat i can sup port, and could not have
stayed in of fice with out it. A Catholic peo ple would not have tol er ated an ex- 
com mu ni cated priest as pres i dent of their coun try. This is what An dre Vis son
im plied, when on page 174 of his above-quoted book, he says: 4 ’The pup pet
Slo vakia with its Cler i cal Pre mier, Josef Tiso, who suc ceeded Msgr. Hlinka,
nec es sar ily en joys the sup port of the Vat i can." This is con firmed in an ar ti cle
in the Wash ing ton Post of Feb ru ary 21, 1943.

In the En cy clo pe dia Brit tan ica Book of the Year, 1940, the his tor i cal fact is
recorded as fol lows:

“Un der the lead er ship of Msgr. Josef Tiso, Slo vakia or ga nized a semi-Fas cist regime, in tro duc- 
ing much of Na tional So cial ist (Nazi) leg is la tion, pur su ing a strictly anti-Semitic course, but
re ly ing on the sup port of the Catholic Church.”

Pre mier Tuka, Tiso’s con fi dant and as sis tant, was quoted in the New York
Times of Au gust 30, 1940, as say ing that Slo vakia was be ing ruled by “a com- 
bi na tion of Ger man Nazism and Ro man Catholi cism .”

If fur ther con fir ma tion is needed to clinch the Vat i can’s di rect ap proval of
Msgr. Tiso and all he stood for, it can be found in the Catholic press quo ta tion
of a Vat i can broad cast that was ob vi ously di rected to Slo vakia it self to
strengthen the hands of Tiso. The lead ing Catholic pa per in Lon don, the
Tablet, in its is sue of July 27, 1940, quoted the Vat i can broad cast as fol lows:
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“The an nounce ment by Mon signor Tiso, head of the Slo vak State, of his in ten tion to re con- 
struct Slo vakia on a Chris tian plan, is greatly wel comed by the Holy See. The new or ga ni za- 
tion of the State is to be based on the Cor po rate sys tem [Catholic form of a non-elec toral fas- 
cist State], on Chris tian [non-Jew ish] lines and mod eled on the sys tem which has proved so
suc cess ful in Por tu gal… This com ing so soon af ter Mar shal Petain’s state ment that he in tended
to re con struct France on a Chris tian ba sis, is dou bly wel come.”

Con clu sion

Msgr. Tiso was cap tured by the in vad ing Amer i cans last May, and has since
been handed over to the Czechoslo vak gov ern ment in Prague. This was ar- 
ranged by Vat i can au thor i ties in or der to pre vent his com ing up for trial be fore
an in ter na tional court in Lon don or Berlin and thus avoid the scan dal of it be- 
ing made known in the Amer i can press. In this way Tiso will die as shame- 
fully as he lived, with out the Amer i can pub lic know ing that he was a Ro man
Catholic priest and hon ored prelate who faith fully car ried out the or ders of his
church as the Torque mada of Slo vakia. Now that Hit lerism is a lost cause, Tiso
has be come a li a bil ity to the Vat i can and the sooner he is dead and for got ten
the bet ter for its fu ture plans.

Mean while the Vat i can goes its way busy mend ing its fences and hid ing be- 
hind the mask of democ racy, pick ing up the anti-Bol she vist stan dard where
Hitler dropped it, ral ly ing the forces of re ac tion against “rev o lu tion and Com- 
mu nism,”fight ing to pre serve Fas cism in Spain, Por tu gal and Ar gentina, plan- 
ning a Third World War that will de feat Rus sia and reestab lish the long-lost
po lit i cal-re li gious mo nop oly of the me dieval Ro man church. Help ing it is the
crim i nal si lence of the servile Amer i can press.

1. Listed for sale on the in side of the back cover of this mag a zine.↩ 

2. Page 74 of Czecho slo va kia, The Un known Coun try, edited by Nicholas
G. Balint, pub lished by In ter-Al lied Pub li ca tions, New York, for dis tri bu- 
tion by the Czechoslo vak Gov ern ment In for ma tion Ser vice.↩ 

3. Hun gary’s Al ibi by W. S. Faber, p. 3; Men Be hind the War, by Jo hannes
Steel, p. 400; Cur rent Bi og ra phy, 1943 vol ume, p. 763.↩ 

4. The Com ing Strug gle for Peace, by An dre Vis son, New York, 1944, page
175.↩ 

5. Quoted from Con tem po rary Italy, by Count Carlo Sforza, a Ro man
Catholic, page 64; New York, 1944.↩ 
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6. Cur rent Bi og ra phy, 1943, page 764.↩ 

7. The Kaiser’s Mem oirs, au to bi og ra phy of Kaiser Wil helm II, p. 211.
Trans la tion by Thomas R. Ybarra.↩ 

8. Night Over Eu rope by Fred er ick L. Schu man, Woodrow Wil son pro fes sor
of Gov ern ment at Williams Col lege. New York, 1941.↩ 
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Swe den — Ex am ple Of A Protes‐ 
tant Coun try By L. H. Lehmann

And J. J. Mur phy

PRE VI OUS AR TI CLES in this mag a zine have an a lyzed con di tions in coun tries
where the Ro man Catholic re li gion has ex clu sively con trolled ed u ca tion,
morals, mar riage, so cial life, and the mak ing of war and peace. There is am ple
ev i dence to show that, in the Latin-Eu ro pean coun tries of Italy, Spain and Por- 
tu gal, as well as in South Amer i can coun tries and in Catholic Que bec, where
the ef fects of the Protes tant Ref or ma tion have not been al lowed to pen e trate,
il lit er acy and il le git i macy are ab nor mally high, the masses of the peo ple are
gen er ally im pov er ished, the stan dard of morals is not of the best, wars and
pesti lences have abounded, and hu man life in gen eral has not been held in
very high es teem.

In Por tu gal, for in stance, ac cord ing to Time mag a zine of last July 22, the
per cent age of those who can read and write is only 50%, but adds that since
those who can barely sign their names are counted as lit er ate, the ac tual fig ure
is much lower."

In Latin Amer i can coun tries il lit er acy is es ti mated as rang ing from. 50% to
80%, and il le git i macy from 25% to 50%. The au thor i ta tive work, Latin Amer- 
ica in the Fu ture World1 (p. 4), states that, “One half of the Latin- Amer i can
pop u la tion is suf fer ing from in fec tion or de fi ciency dis eases.” The av er age
life-span ranges from a high of 47 years in more for tu nate ar eas, to a low of 32
years in Peru. In the French-Catholic cities of Que bec, health records im prove
in di rect pro por tion to the num ber of Protes tant in hab i tants.

For con trast ing con di tions in a wholly Protes tant coun try with those in the
Catholic-dom i nated coun tries men tioned above, no bet ter ex am ple can be
found than Swe den.

Here is a coun try that has been com pletely cut off from Catholic in flu ence
since the Ref or ma tion. Of par tic u lar sig nif i cance is the fact that Swe den broke
from Rome in 1527 — thir teen years be fore the Je suit or der was founded, and
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to this day is the coun try in Eu rope, ex cept Switzer land, that still pro hibits the
es tab lish ment of the Je suit or der within its con fines. In di vid ual Je suits have
been able to en ter Swe den since the end of the last cen tury, but mis sion ary ac- 
tiv ity is not al lowed them and they can work there only un der the guise of as- 
sis tants to the or di nary parish priests. Out of Swe den’s to tal pop u la tion of
6,266,888, there are only 3,500 Ro man Catholics. It has been com pletely free
from war for the past 132 years.

The fol low ing sum mary of con di tions in Protes tant Swe den speaks for it- 
self. How much those are due to its al most 100% ad her ence to Evan gel i cal
Chris tian ity as re asserted by Mar tin Luther, and to its com plete free dom from
Je suit Catholic in flu ence, our read ers can judge for them selves:

Re li gion

Af ter its con ver sion to Chris tian ity Swe den fi nally came un der pa pal do min- 
ion, as did all West ern Eu rope by the later Mid dle Ages. But it was one of the
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last coun tries in West ern Eu rope to come un der the power of the pope. A His- 
tory of Swe den2 by Carl Grim ber (p. 59) speak ing of the mid dle of the 12th
cen tury says:

“By this time most of the Eu ro pean lauds rec og nized the pope in Rome as their spir i tual head.
The Holy Fa ther, as he was called, was re garded as the suc ces sor of St. Pe ter and the
vicegerent of Christ on earth. Should any one, even though he were a prince or king, ven ture to
re sist an or der of the Church, the pope would is sue a bull of ex com mu ni ca tion against him, and
woe to any one who fell un der this ban. He was thrust out from Chris tian so ci ety, no priest was
al lowed to ad min is ter Com mu nion to him or to bury his dead body. No one must shel ter him or
give him food or drink. He was cursed in life and cursed in death. He was a wan derer on earth,
and, if he died un der the ban, his soul was held to be lost.”

Through the Ref or ma tion the church of Swe den be came en tirely Protes tant
and has re mained faith ful to the Evan gel i cal doc trines of Luther to this day. It
is strictly a Lutheran coun try, demo cratic in both church and state in the truest
sense of the word.

The fol low ing quo ta tions about the re li gion of Swe den are taken from The
Swe den Year book, 1938:

“The Ref or ma tion was car ried through in its ex ter nal forms shortly af ter 1520 by Gus tavus
Vasa… The pre dom i nat ing re li gious per son al ity of the Ref or ma tion pe riod was Olaus Petri, a
brave, pure and stead fast char ac ter, who was un tir ing in his zeal, but mod er ate and sober, at
once a re former and a hu man ist… His younger brother, Lau ren tius, was for over 40 years arch- 
bishop of Up p sala and com pleted in a wise and pru dent man ner the im prove ment of the
Church. No Ro man Catholic mi nor ity re mained. The Epis co pate and dioce san syn ods were re- 
tained and church adorn ment was not in ter fered with… The in de pen dence of the Church was
main tained against the pre ten sions of the State. The Bible and other re li gious books were
trans lated… The out stand ing fig ure in the mod ern his tory of the Church of Swe den is Arch- 
bishop Nathan Söderblom (died 1931) who in au gu rated the world-wide church unity move- 
ment through out the world…”The Ref or ma tion elim i nated the sac ri fice of the Mass from the
church ser vice and made the ser mon the cen tral fea ture… The prin ci pal ser vice is still called
High Mass, but may, how ever, be cel e brated with out the Eu charist." (pp. 45-6)

"The re la tions of the Church to other re li gious de nom i na tions are nowa days reg u lated by the
Dis senters Act, 1873. Mar riage by reg is trar as op tional was in tro duced in 1908. Be sides the
Methodist com mu nity, count ing about 15,000 mem bers, only a few very small com mu ni ties
have se ceded from the Church. About 1¼ per cent of the pop u la tion are not bap tized. There are
about 3,500 Ro man Catholics and 6,500 Jews…

‘The Swedish Mis sion As so ci a tion’ with about 113,000 mem bers is Con gre ga tional… but re- 
mains within the es tab lished Church, as do the Bap tists with more than 65,000 mem bers."
(p. 43)
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The demo cratic na ture of the Protes tant church in Swe den is em pha sized as
fol lows:

"The Church of Swe den con sists of 2,564 parishes. In each parish there is a parish as sem bly in
which all men and women who have not se ceded from the church are en ti tled to vote. In small
parishes the parish as sem bly elects the vestry or church board, and de cides in lo cal church
ques tions… The clergy are elected by the parish on very demo cratic prin ci ples. The right of
the parish to elect its own priest orig i nates in the an cient self-gov ern ment… The bish ops are
elected by the clergy of the dio cese… (p. 42)

Gov ern ment

From World Week mag a zine of Feb. 18, 1946 (pp. 4-5):

“Swe den is a so cial ist democ racy with the most ad vanced so cial wel fare pro gram and the high- 
est stan dard of liv ing in all of Eu rope.”

“In 1866 the Riks dag or par lia ment was made into a demo cratic bi cam eral leg isla tive body,
and uni ver sal suf frage was adopted… The gov ern ment is a con sti tu tional monar chy, some what
like that of Britain. The present Con sti tu tion, adopted on June 6, 1809, is the old est writ ten
con sti tu tion in Eu rope… A re pub lic could be es tab lished at any time by the vote of two suc ces- 
sive Riks dags. The real chief ex ec u tive is the prime min is ter, ap pointed by the King at the rec- 
om men da tion of the Riks dag. He is usu ally the leader of the party hav ing the largest rep re sen- 
ta tion in the na tional leg is la ture… For many years the largest po lit i cal or ga ni za tion in the
coun try has been the So cial Demo cratic party, a so cial ist group whose pro gram is not un like
that of the British La bor party.”

In the spirit of true democ racy the em pha sis in Swe den is on lo cal gov ern ment
and de cen tral iza tion. For ex am ple, in its highly ef fi cient pro gram of pre ven- 
tive medicine and med i cal care, the bulk of the ex pense is car ried by lo cal
com mu ni ties, with fed eral funds as a sort of sup ple ment aim ing mostly at iron- 
ing out in equities be tween poorer and richer dis tricts.

Swedes, whether male or fe male, are al lowed to vote af ter their 23rd year.

Free dom Of Women

Carl Grim berg in his His tory of Swe den says (p. 349):
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“In 1845 the first step in es tab lish ing woman’s rights was taken, when the Riks dag de cided that
the in her i tance of brother and sis ter should be equal. An other step in her eman ci pa tion was
taken when the Riks dag de cided that an un mar ried woman was of age and re spon si ble for her- 
self at the same age as a man. The Riks dag has also from time to time opened a way for her to
earn her sup port. She has been given the right to en ter trades, pro fes sions, and gov ern ment ser- 
vice. For a long time her high est aim was to se cure the right of suf frage. This re form was car- 
ried through the Riks dag of 1919 and was con firmed by the Riks dag of 1921”

Morals

The Swe den Year book, 1935 says (p. 195):

“A char ac ter is tic fea ture in the Swedish leg is la tion con cern ing the sale of al co holic liquor and
wines is that pri vate eco nomic in ter est is to a very great ex tent dis con nected from that sale.
This is prac ti cally the case not only with ref er ence to the whole sale busi ness but as re gards the
re tail as well which com prises about 90% of the to tal trade. The two branches of sale are
namely en trusted to sep a rate or gans… in re al ity they are pub lic in sti tu tions over whose man- 
age ment and ac tiv i ties the pub lic au thor i ties ex er cise de ci sive sway.”

There is a so-called Bratt sys tem that reg u lates the sale of liquor both as to
quan tity and pur chaser. It is to be sold only to known per sons who will not
abuse it. Lo cal com mu ni ties are al lowed the right to vote down the sale of all
liquor. The num ber of liquor stores is kept small and scat tered. Com mu nity
tem per ance boards gather and give out to liquor-store em ploy ees in for ma tion
for their guid ance, in clud ing the names of in di vid u als from whom liquor
should be with held.

Pe ter Wiesel gren, a Lutheran min is ter in the early 19th cen tury, was the
great re former who killed the abuse of liquor that for a while threat ened the
ruin of all Swe den.

Ed u ca tion

Ed u ca tion has been com pul sory in Swe den since 1842.

“Swedish pop u lar ed u ca tion is not sur passed in any coun try and is equaled in few.” (A His tory
of Swe den by Carl Grim berg, p. 357)

The prom i nent role played by the Protes tant church in bring ing ed u ca tion in
Swe den to its present high level is stressed in The Swe den Year book, 1935 on
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page 42:

“The schools were in au gu rated by the church. The high stan dard of ed u ca tion of the peo ple
was orig i nally to a great ex tent the re sult of the work of the clergy. The old or der of the parish
as sem bly elect ing school boards is pre served only in small parishes. In all oth ers lo cal school
ques tions are in the hands of the com mu nal au thor i ties, who elect the school board, on which
the clergy is rep re sented. Re li gious teach ing In the Bible and church his tory is given in all
schools.”

The de vel op ment of the sci en tific men tal ity in Swe den is at tested by the
wealth of that coun try’s in ven tions. In in dus try alone Swe den’s orig i nal con tri- 
bu tions in the elec tri cal field are out stand ing, not to men tion its in ven tion of
dy na mite, screw pro pel lers, steam tur bines, pre ci sion gauges, safety matches,
and hall bear ings in other es sen tial fields of in dus try. In medicine a Swedish
sci en tist dis cov ered the body’s lymph glands, and so on in other fields.

The an nual No bel Prizes,3 es tab lished by the Swede, Al fred No bel, are an
in ter na tion ally fa mous tes ti mony to Swe den’s keen in ter est in sci en tific
progress and world cul ture, and a stim u lus to ward still greater achieve ment.
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Health

The av er age life of peo ple, which at one time was only 35 years, has now risen
to 56 years. The above-quoted His tory of Swe den (p. 352) makes the above
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state ment, adding that this rate is “the high est in the world.” An ar ti cle in the
N. Y. Times of March 11, 1946, states that in Swe den, "Life ex pectancy has
risen to an av er age of 64 years, and rates per straight life in sur ance are about 3
points lower than in the United States

In the de vel op ment of so cial medicine and pre ven tive med i cal care Swe den
is sec ond to no coun try in the world. It has also such wide spread hos pi tal iza- 
tion plans that am ple pro vi sion is made for ev ery one at ex ceed ingly small cost.

Sports as a means of de vel op ing and pre serv ing sound health are highly de- 
vel oped and pub licly en cour aged in Swe den. Prac ti cally ev ery one in Swe den
owns a ca noe or tiny sail boat, and nearly ev ery sec ond per son has a bi cy cle.

The Amer i can Swedish Monthly of Oc to ber, 1945, says (p. 6):

“Pub lic health in Swe den is not merely a mat ter of med i cal care. It is sig nif i cant that the lo cal
gov ern ment bod ies, on whom falls the ma jor bur den of car ry ing out pub lic health or di nances,
also give fi nan cial sup port to the tem per ance move ment and to ac tiv i ties of the or ga ni za tions
for pro mo tion of sport and prof itable use of leisure time. Nor should the part played by the im- 
proved sys tem of Ling gym nas tics in the school cur ricu lum be over looked in any as sess ment
of Swedish health mea sures.” “In gen eral the whole pub lic health sys tem, which is well in te- 
grated with the struc ture of pop u lar gov ern ment, aims at keep ing the na tion well rather than
restor ing peo ple to health af ter they have be come ill. This fact does not, how ever, pre vent the
Swedes from hav ing a hos pi tal sys tem which is one of the most re mark able in the world — not
least with re gard to the cost of hos pi tal iza tion.” “Pri vate hos pi tals ac count for only about 2 per- 
cent of the to tal hos pi tal ac com mo da tion…”

World Week of Feb. 18, 1946, says: “It costs about 65 cents a day for hos pi tal
ward care, and wards for dis eases are free.”

Cul tural And In dus trial Progress

In con trast to the Catholic coun tries of Eu rope that are back ward and poverty-
stricken and yet con stantly breed ing wars, Protes tant Swe den has avoided war
for the past 132 years. World Week (Feb. 18, 1946) says of Swe den’s march to- 
ward progress that, “She is a so cial ist democ racy with the most ad vanced so- 
cial wel fare pro gram and the high est stan dard of liv ing in all of Eu rope.” In
the field of so cial se cu rity Swe den has ad vanced far ther than any other na tion
in Eu rope.

The Swe den Year book 1938 says (p.192):
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"Branches of so cial in sur ance have had sev eral years of de vel op ment. Fore most in this de vel- 
op ment is ac ci dent in sur ance, which has been oblig a tory for all work ers since 1916… Old age
and dis abil ity in sur ance was made com pul sory by law in 1913 for prac ti cally the whole pop u- 
la tion… Sick ness in sur ance, like un em ploy ment in sur ance, is based on a sys tem of vol un tary,
state-sup ported funds.’

World Week quoted above says, “Swedes were among the first to de velop city
plan ning, and airy, mod ern ar chi tec ture. Forty per cent of the peo ple live in
cities, but there are no real slums in Swe den.”

Un em ploy ment is neg li gi ble in Swe den and there are no ex tremes of riches
or poverty. Through state-aided hous ing co-ops most city work ers can build
their own pre fab ri cated, one-fam ily, mod ern bun ga lows. The city sup plies the
land, elec tric ity, wa ter and gas. Apart ment house co-ops give Swedes roomy
pri vate apart ments at very low rentals.

In the great move ment of “co-op er a tives” that con trib ute so much to ward
mak ing democ racy eco nomic as well as po lit i cal, Swe den is not only world
leader but the home of co op er a tives. World Week above quoted says: “Al- 
though la bor con trols the gov ern ment, Swedish work ers are ever alert to check
mo nop o lies, whether pri vate or state. That is why Swe den is the home of co- 
op er a tives. Con sumer co-ops are stores which are owned and run by the con- 
sumers them selves. Co-ops re ally hit their stride in Swe den in 1899, when sev- 
eral Kon sums (coops) united to form the Co op er a tive Union.”

In dus trial-la bor re la tions in Swe den are as close to the ideal as civ i liza tion
has any where at tained. La bor is well pro vided for, in con trast to its ex ploita- 
tion in Spain, Por tu gal, Latin Amer ica, pre-war Poland and other typ i cal
Catholic coun tries.

A His tory of Swe den quoted above says (p. 354):

“Much has been done in the in ter est of la bor through leg is la tion. A nor mal work ing day has
been es tab lished; pro tec tion to life and limb of the la borer has been pro vided; reg u la tions re- 
gard ing the la bor of women and chil dren have been made, pro tect ing them from hurt ful la bor
and over-ex er tion; like wise reg u la tions for com pen sa tion to the la borer in case of ac ci dents or
in juries while at work, and aid in case of sick ness. Loans are made by the state to la bor ers, en- 
abling them to build their own homes; old-age pen sions have also been es tab lished.”

World Week for Feb ru ary 18, 1946; “The dis like of gov ern ment in ter fer ence is
a trait of Swedish la bor. Nearly all Swedish unions want to han dle their griev- 
ances di rectly with man age ment, with out any gov ern ment in ter ven tion.”

Swe den has had only one ma jor strike in about 20 years. The av er age loss
of work ing time through strikes or lock out per man per year is less than half an
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hour. Swe den is the most highly in dus tri al ized coun try in Eu rope.
Swedes have no anti-strike laws. Yet they and their coun try get along bet ter

with out strikes. “The stan dard of liv ing is, along with that of Switzer land, the
high est in Eu rope,” (World Week, ut supra).

Where la bor re la tions are thriv ing and sci en tific progress is unim peded by
re li gious re ac tion and the mo nop o lies of a few rich fam i lies as in Catholic
coun tries, in dus trial progress is bound to boom. Such is the case in Swe den.
The Swe den Year book, 1938 (p. 185) con firms this:

“The progress of in dus try dur ing the last decades is re flected in the peo ple’s trades dis tri bu tion.
Up to 1870 the agri cul tural pop u la tion was 72 per cent of the to tal in hab i tants, while in dus try
and trade com prised not more than 20 per cent of the peo ple. But ac cord ing to the cen sus of
1930 the cor re spond ing per cent ages were 39 and 54 re spec tively. Dur ing the 60 years that in- 
ter vened be tween these cen suses the in dus trial and com mer cial pop u la tion in creased from
825,000 to 3,300,000 per sons… Ow ing to the in tro duc tion of ma chin ery the de crease in agri- 
cul tural pop u la tion has not pre vented a steady in crease of the cul ti vated ar eas and greatly in- 
creased re turns.” Grim berg (p. 340) says:

“There are at present about 12,000 fac to ries in op er a tion in Swe den, em ploy ing some 400,000
per sons with, an an nual out put amount ing to over a bil lion dol lars.”

The re li gious and cul tural con tri bu tion of Swedish im mi grants to the United
States needs no com ment. Nor does space per mit a full ac count of the fruit ful
ac tiv i ties of Evan gel i cal Swedish mis sion ar ies in all parts of the world. Men- 
tion might be made of Bishop Söderblom and the Evan ge liska fos ter landss tif- 
telsen move ment which, by preach ing and mis sion ary work, books and
schools, has greatly ad vanced the cause of Evan gel i cal Chris tian ity at home
and abroad. Bap tist con gre ga tions in Swe den have also been ac tive in mis sion- 
ary work.

In view of the fore go ing facts, no one can es cape the ob vi ous con clu sion
that a coun try or a civ i liza tion which up holds and preaches the full Gospel
teach ing is sure to show its ben e fi cial ef fects in ev ery walk of life. And this is
in ac cord with Christ’s dic tum: “By their fruits ye shall know them.”

1. Pub lished in 1945 un der the aus pices of the Na tional Plan ning As so ci a- 
tion, with ap proval and co op er a tion of all Latin Amer i can coun tries.↩ 

2. Pub lished in 1945, by Au gus tana Book Con cern, Rock Is land, Ill.↩ 
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3. There are five: for physics, chem istry, medicine, lit er a ture, world
peace.↩ 
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The Catholic Church In Italy

THE WAR has tested re li gion in many lands — and found it want ing. To
many mil lions of young men who, in the heat of bat tle, have looked death
straight in the face and be yond into eter nity, the copy book ser mons they have
heard in church, the lofty but un real phrases of their preach ers, the use less rit- 
ual, medals, scapu lars, and su per sti tions, proved of no value in that aw ful mo- 
ment. Maybe they, who have been tested in the face of death, know now what
true re li gion is like. Our hope is that they will de mand and get it when they re- 
turn home.

Nowhere has the lack of true re li gion been so ev i dent as in Italy, where the
Ro man Catholic re li gion can be seen for what it re ally is. Many Protes tant
GI’s have seen it and have writ ten home to say how glad they are not to have
been born Ro man Catholics. War, which breaks down morals in ev ery coun try,
has shown very clearly in Italy with how thin a ve neer even of re spectabil ity
the re li gion of the church of Rome cov ers the cor rup tion of hu man na ture.
Against wide spread pros ti tu tion, drunk en ness and sim i lar ex cesses, in ten si fied
by the rav ages of war and near-star va tion, the Ital ian peo ple have noth ing in
their re li gion to sus tain them but its faith in stat ues and relics, its “mirac u lous”
Madon nas and the ab so lu tions of priests.

A vivid de scrip tion of re li gion in war-rav aged Italy is given in a short ar ti- 
cle in The Amer i can Mer cury mag a zine for last June, by Gene Rea, spe cial
war cor re spon dent in Italy for Il Pro gresso Ital iano. Al though writ ten to show
that even Com mu nism “can not take away their re li gion” from the Ital ian peo- 
ple, his de scrip tion of the kind of re li gion they prac tice shows how com pletely
lack ing it is in the el e ments of true Chris tian moral ity. “Even though poverty
and pros ti tu tion are tak ing such a dread ful toll of Italy’s women, re li gion has
not yet left them,” he says, and re counts the fol low ing to sub stan ti ate it:

“In Naples a very at trac tive girl who had made her liv ing for the past two years by en ter tain ing
men, ab so lutely re fused even to speak to any man ev ery first Fri day of the month and on ev ery
holy day.”
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He fur ther re lates how the priests in Italy re gard the de prav ity of its women as
fol lows:

“A priest in Rome told me that the sin ful life of Italy’s women to day was one of its great est
shames. Yet, he said, he knew that thou sands of girls went to con fes sion and told the priests all
their sins.”

This kind of re li gion, Rea boasts, is some thing that nei ther war nor Com mu- 
nism can take from the peo ple. Stat ues of the Vir gin Mary and cru ci fixes
adorn the walls of Com mu nist head quar ters in many cities. In the Com mu nist
mayor’s of fice at Caivano near Naples, a huge cru ci fix hung on the wall
flanked by a por trait of Joseph Stalin. At ten dance at church ser vices is small,
he ad mits, “but there isn’t a sin gle mo ment of the day or late evening hours
that one doesn’t find at least a score of peo ple light ing a can dle at the foot of
some saint, the Vir gin, or Christ, pray ing for some fa vor.” The peo ple will
kneel in the dust as their fa vorite statue is car ried in pro ces sion through the
streets, and even those who have lately joined the Com mu nist Party bow down
be fore the statue and “pin their lire notes on its cloth ing.”

A let ter from a British Protes tant sol dier in Italy to The Church man’s Mag- 
a zine for March 1945, con firms all that is said above. He writes as fol lows:

“My pe riod of ser vice in Italy is now some what more than one year, and dur ing that time I
have had the op por tu nity of study ing at first hand the ef fects of Ro man ism on the Ital ian peo- 
ple, their re ac tion to re li gion and their mode of life. What I have seen has nau se ated me and
left me dis mayed. To see, as I have seen, al most the en tire pop u la tion of a medium-sized town
lin ing the road side to wit ness the pas sage of a pro ces sion (com posed of priests, old men,
women and chil dren) car ry ing a statue of the Vir gin Mary helps one to re al ize the aw ful ness of
the grip that is main tained by the church of Rome on its cred u lous peo ple. One mo ment they
are laugh ing and jok ing, and the next quiet and kneel ing be fore the statue, cross ing them selves
as it passes. Af ter the act of obei sance has been per formed, they dis perse rapidly, laugh ing and
chat ter ing as if noth ing had hap pened. What be lief is this that de mands ab ject fear of im ages as
its chief req ui site?”

This is in deed a sad pic ture — of a peo ple de prived for cen turies of the light of
the true Gospel, pin ning all their hopes still on the beg garly el e ments of su per- 
sti tious prac tices and de ceit ful re li gious teach ing.

It was to be hoped that the Ital ian peo ple would have learned a les son from
the suf fer ings that Fas cism brought upon their coun try; that they would have
for saken the de grad ing prac tices of the re li gion of Rome and turned to Christ
who says: “Come unto Me all ye that la bor and are heavy-laden. I will give
you rest.”
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The Mus solini-Vat i can Pact Still
Stands By L. H. Lehmann

A FLOOD OF NEWS has been com ing across the At lantic de scrib ing the ef- 
forts of the Al lied Mil i tary Gov ern ment to de stroy what the Nazi-Fas cist dic ta- 
tors built up in Eu rope. But noth ing is heard of any ef fort to pull down the first
and most im por tant mon u ment to Fas cism — the Lat eran Pact be tween Mus- 
solini and the Vat i can, which was solemnly signed on Feb ru ary 11, 1929. The
Con verted Catholic Mag a zine was the first to point out to the Amer i can peo ple
the fact that Fas cist ag gres sions be gan only af ter this solemn agree ment had
been signed be tween the founder of Fas cism and the Vat i can. This was later
con firmed by Louis Mum ford in his book, Faith for Liv ing (p. 160), as fol- 
lows:

“Po lit i cal in ter preters have set var i ous dates for the be gin ning of the Fas cist up ris ing against
civ i liza tion; but most of them go back no fur ther than 1931. This is a cu ri ous blind ness; the be- 
trayal of the Chris tian world, very plainly, took place in 1929, in the Con cor dat that was made
be tween Mus solini and the Pope.”

It is also a fact of his tory that Hitler ce mented his Nazi vic tory by a like Con- 
cor dat with the Vat i can less than six months af ter he came to power. Com pe- 
tent ob servers now ad mit that Hitler, like Mus solini, would never have
launched his regime on its bru tal course with out the se cu rity given him by the
back ing of the Vat i can.

Ti bor Ko eves, in his bi og ra phy of Franz von Pa pen, Sa tan in Top Hat,
(p.215) says:

“The Con cor dat was a great vic tory for Hitler. It gave him the first moral sup port he re ceived
from the outer world, and this from the most ex alted source… Upon von Pa pen was con ferred
the high est pa pal dec o ra tion and… the man who caused the down fall of Bru en ing was now
feted as De fender of the Faith.”
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Yet, at this writ ing, three years af ter the fall of Mus solini and more than a year
af ter V-E Day, his Con cor dat with the Vat i can — the cor ner stone of Fas cism
with out which it would never have gained sup port — still re mains un touched.
It has been de lib er ately left in its en tirety as the ba sis of Vat i can-State re la tions
in Italy by our Al lied Oc cu pa tion forces, and the Pope him self has many times
this past year ap pealed to its stip u la tions in de fense of the Vat i can’s post-war
po lit i cal ac tiv i ties. The same is the case with the Con cor dat be tween Hitler and
the Vat i can, signed on July 22, 1933.

For tu nately there is a group of Protes tant Ital ians in Italy who are de ter- 
mined to see that Mus solini’s Con cor dat with the Vat i can, with its un just re- 
stric tions on re li gious free dom, will some day be wiped out. Un til that is done,
democ racy will be a farce in Italy, and at tempts to wipe out Fas cism in com- 
plete.

Con di tion Of Protes tants In Italy

We have be fore us a copy of a lengthy re port “ON THE JU RIDI CAL PO SI- 
TION OF RE LI GIOUS MI NORI TIES IN ITALY AND A PLEA FOR RE- 
FORM OF THE LEG IS LA TION CON CERN ING THEM,” which was pre- 
sented by the Walden sian ‘Tavola’ to the Ital ian Gov ern ment last year. This re- 
port con tains facts about the treat ment of Protes tants in Italy un der the Vat i can
Con cor dat that ev ery Amer i can should know. It con firms the fact that the tie-
up be tween Fas cism and the Vat i can was the cor ner stone of Mus solini’s whole
Fas cist idea. Re li gious “unity” was sub sti tuted for the demo cratic prin ci ple of
re li gious “lib erty.” This meant, of course, the unity of the Ro man Catholic
church alone with the Fas cist state. In Mus solini’s own words on March 18,
1934: “Re li gious unity is one of the great forces of a peo ple. To com pro mise
or al to gether dis turb it is to com mit a crime against the majesty of the na tion.”
To up hold this Fas cist prin ci ple, which brands our op po site demo cratic prin ci- 
ple of re li gious lib erty a “crime,” the Vat i can signed its agree ments with Mus- 
solini. The re sults were the re stric tion and per se cu tion of the Protes tant mi nor- 
ity, and the de nial of even civil rights to Jews.

Re li gious lib erty in Italy, as this re port of the Walden sians points out, re- 
ceived its first im pe tus at the time of the Re sorg i mento, and the ju ridi cial pro- 
vi sions gov ern ing Ital ian church polity reached their high est point of en light- 
ened achieve ment in Za nardelli’s Pe nal Code of 1889. Al though the Ro man
Catholic re li gion still re mained the State re li gion, all re li gions (in clud ing Ro- 
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man Catholi cism) were de clared to be “Ad mit ted Cults,” and crimes against
their free ex er cise were pros e cuted un der the same pro vi sions of the law, ac- 
cord ing to Ar ti cles 140-142. Mus solini and Pope Pius XI changed all this. In
the words of this Walden sian protest: “The spirit of the Con cor dat has im peded
the ex er cise of any re li gious lib erty in Italy.”

How The Con cor dat Im pedes Re li gious Lib erty

Am ple ev i dence is pro duced in this Walden sian protest to prove how the Lat- 
eran Pact with Mus solini’s regime, which still re mains in force af ter that
regime’s de feat, “can cels the con quests of a lib eral pol icy… fol lowed with
grad ual wis dom for 70 years,” be fore the rise of Fas cism. The very first ar ti cle
of the Con cor dat es tab lishes, in an un equiv o cal man ner, the ab so lute pre em i- 
nence of the Catholic cult as “the only re li gion of the State.” Like wise, Ar ti cle
36 places as “a fun da ment and crown ing of pub lic in struc tion, the teach ing of
the Chris tian doc trine ac cord ing to the form re ceived by Catholic tra di tion.”
Any one can eas ily see how this not only es tab lishes in Italy a Ro man Catholic
cul tural and ed uca tive con fes sion al ism, but also a nec es sary bul wark of Fas- 
cism, as was in tended. Ev ery other cul ture and re li gious teach ing, all lib erty of
dis cus sion and all sci en tific re search that dif fers from Fas cist and Ro man
Catholic con cep tions, is at once hand i capped and even tu ally de stroyed. As this
re port mod estly puts it: “The con tri bu tions which other Chris tian con fes sions
could have given to cul ture and to the in tel lec tual life of the coun try in these
past years have been nec es sar ily re stricted within nar row lim its.”

Dur ing dis cus sions of the terms of the Con cor dat in Mus solini’s “par lia- 
ment” as set forth in the law of June 24, 1929, lip ser vice was paid “in
homage” to the prin ci ple of lib erty of com sci ence and to “the free ex er cise of
all cults whose rights and doc trines are not con trary to pub lic or der and
morals.” But how can “Re li gion of State” and “Lib erty of Con science” be rec- 
on ciled, es pe cially when the ex er cise of mi nor ity “Ad mit ted Cults” is made to
de pend upon the po lice force of the same State? Pope Pius XI had made it
clear to Mus solini’s leg is la tors, in his let ter to Car di nal Gas parri on March 30,
1929 (six weeks af ter the sign ing of the Con cor dat) that: “In a Catholic State,
lib erty of con science and dis cus sion must be un der stood only ac cord ing to
Catholic law and doc trine.” It so hap pens that Catholic law and doc trine of fi- 
cially con demn lib erty of con science and dis cus sion.
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The Fas cist-Catholic “Law on Ad mit ted Cults” in Ar ti cle 3, specif i cally
warns against “Protes tant pro pa ganda” in the safe guard ing of “the union and
sound ness of the spir i tual and po lit i cal forces of the Fas cist regime.” This
warn ing was con sid ered nec es sary, the law says, in or der “to pre vent Re li gious
mi nori ties from tak ing ad van tage af ter what took place [the Lat eran Pact] of
the reaf firmed lib erty in re li gious mat ters m or der to in ten sify, with means at
their dis posal, a sub tle, cam ou flaged ac tiv ity of anti-Fas cist pro pa ganda.” In
other words, Protes tantism was feared by Mus solini’s regime as a source of
anti-Fas cist pro pa ganda, and mea sures were there fore nec es sary to limit its
free dom.

A Typ i cal Case Of Per se cu tion

How Protes tants were re stricted in Fas cist Italy is il lus trated in this Walden- 
sian re port by a typ i cal in stance that oc curred at Villa San Se bas tiano near
Aquila. For many years, it re lates, a group of Evan gel i cal Chris tians ex isted in
that vil lage of about 1,300 pop u la tion.

In 1930, the peo ple of this vil lage ex pressed their dis plea sure at the re- 
moval of their parish priest, who was ac cused by the Catholic church au thor i- 
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ties of preach ing Evan gel i cal doc trines. As a re sult, a large group of the Ro- 
man Catholic peo ple as so ci ated them selves with the lo cal Evan gel i cal group,
and for mally re quested from Protes tant head quar ters in Rome that a Walden- 
sian preacher be sent to min is ter to them. Walden sian head quar ters ac ceded to
the re quest and sent the Rev. Dante Seta who rented a room and opened ser- 
vices for these Catholic peo ple who wanted to hear the Gospel preached to
them. This room was soon too small to hold the in creas ing num ber of
Catholics who at tended, a fact that soon stirred the Catholic hi er ar chy and
press to ac tion against them. A vi o lent cam paign of slan der and per se cu tion
was ini ti ated, in which the Vat i can news pa per Os ser va tore Ro mano took a
lead ing part. In spite of all this, the con verted group soon reached the num ber
of 300 com mu ni cants, all im mov able in their faith.

In 1931, the Walden sian Synod asked per mis sion to build a church for this
faith ful com mu nity of con verted Catholics. Per mis sion was granted, but un der
pres sure of the priests, the Min is ter of the In te rior be gan to raise dif fi cul ties,
and al though the build ing was com pleted, per mis sion to hold ser vices only in
the base ment could be ob tained and the tem ple it self re mained closed.

Strange to say, it was the Ger man mil i tary com mand that even tu ally gave
per mis sion to these Ital ian Protes tants to con duct ser vices in the church proper,
since the Ger man army in sisted on req ui si tion ing the base ment as safer for
their ma neu vers. With the lib er a tion of the vil lage by the Al lies, this group of
Evan gel i cal Chris tians took over full pos ses sion of their church and gave over
the base ment to ac tiv i ties of the Y.M.C.A.

But the stip u la tions of the Mus solini-Vat i can Con cor dat still re main in
force. The Ro man Catholic re li gion is still “the only re li gion of the State” rec- 
og nized by the law. Much still re mains to be done to reestab lish re li gious lib- 
erty in Italy. If this is not achieved, all other ef forts to in tro duce democ racy
into Italy and to pre vent a re turn of Fas cism will be wasted.

Dr. Guido Comba, lead ing Walden sian Min is ter, who came to Amer ica as
del e gate of the Walden sians — the old est Protes tant church in the world spoke
at Christ’s Mis sion on June 23. He stated that Ital ians should now be given the
free dom to think for them selves and be en cour aged in ev ery way to de velop
along demo cratic lines.

Dr. Comba stressed that even the Re pub lic will not help Italy un less full
free dom of re li gion is guar an teed.
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Lets Show Them, Amer ica! [two
Ide o log i cal Threats]

AMER ICA TO DAY is threat ened by two forces whose ide olo gies, aims and
ways of life are sub ver sive of all that made Amer ica great as a re li gious and
in dus trial na tion. They would com pletely de stroy what we cher ish and
which to date has made Amer ica the most pros per ous and most Chris tian
na tion to de velop out of the ag o nies and strifes of other na tions in the past.

One of these is Com mu nism, the other Ro man Catholi cism. Of Com mu- 
nism, the newer and more un cer tain of these two dan gers, lit tle need be
said, for its meth ods are ad mit tedly to tal i tar ian and non-Chris tian. Of Ro- 
man Catholi cism, we have more def i nite knowl edge, since noth ing could be
more dear and un mis tak able than the an nounced goal of its teach ings and
ac tiv i ties — es pe cially as re gards its plans for the con quest of Amer ica. A
clear ex am ple of this is the fol low ing pub lic pro nounce ment by the Je suit
Fran cis X. Tal bot, for mer ed i tor of Amer ica, as pub lished in the the N. Y.
Globe on De cem ber 14, 1930:

"The old Protes tant cul ture is about at the end of its rope. The first set tlers of our coun try
es tab lished this dis tinctly Protes tant cul ture, be ing chiefly from Protes tant coun tries, so that
our his tory from the be gin ning of the re pub lic has been pre dom i nantly non-Catholic. It has
given the com plex ion to the coun try, en tered our leg is la tion, so ci ol ogy and eco nom ics, is
the ba sis of our com merce and in dus try and, in fact, has formed a great part of the Amer i- 
can peo ple. For 150 years the Protes tant el e ment was strong est, and we ad mit it.

“This Chris tian cul ture is a wave re ced ing, and we Catholics are liv ing in a most im por tant
day, with one cul ture van ish ing, an other gain ing strength. Why can’t we raise a tidal wave
that will bring Catholic cul ture into the United States? Why can’t we make the United,
States Catholic in leg is la tion, Catholic in jus tice, aims and ideals? We are the great est nu- 
mer i cally in the coun try, strong and grow ing In the arts and ed u ca tion. We are now ready to
ex pand. Now is the time to or ga nize and strike hard to put the Catholic idea be fore all.”
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Note that the at tack is specif i cally against the 150 years of Amer i can
Protes tant cul tural progress in ed u ca tion, leg is la tion, jus tice, the arts, aims
and ideals. Im plied also, of course, is the de struc tion of the her itage of the
Protes tant Chris tian faith, and the de nial of re li gious free dom to all, but Ro- 
man Catholics. Al ready great vic to ries have been won by the Ro man
Catholic Church in the un der min ing of Amer ica’s pub lic-school sys tem of
ed u ca tion, and in fa vor of its own parochial schools. Leg is la tion is also to a
great ex tent in flu enced al ready by Ro man Catholic pres sure, and Catholic
‘jus tice’ tends to rule our large cen ters of pop u la tion by its cor rupt moral
code.

Is it true that this “Chris tian cul ture” of Protes tant Amer ica is a wave re- 
ced ing? Even if it were true, there would be all the more rea son for Protes- 
tants to wake up and turn this ebb tide into a full-crested wave that would
reestab lish their Protes tant Chris tian cul ture and sweep away the sub ver sive
in vaders who threaten to drown out all that has been built up dur ing the past
150 years.

If it were true that the Ro man Catholic Church could suc ceed, as this Je- 
suit spokesman so con fi dently as serts, in rais ing a tidal wave that would de- 
stroy Amer ica’s 15O years of Protes tant Chris tian cul ture, what would this
mean? It would mean that this Chris tian cul ture is root less and false, and
with out power to re sist the on slaught of the op po site cul ture of the Ro man
Catholic Church. Has Chris tian cul ture then no longer any driv ing force?
Can Christ have failed us — es pe cially now in the time of Amer ica’s great- 
est need?

The real dan ger of Ro man Catholi cism’s at tack on Amer ica is the fact
that it is car ried on un der the guise of a re li gion that is re spected and held in
very high es teem. It is dif fi cult for a tol er ant, demo cratic peo ple to grasp the
fact that sub ver sive in flu ences can work un der the cloak of re li gion. It is
con sid ered bad taste and smack ing of big otry and in tol er ance in Amer ica to
ques tion the mo tives of the of fi cials of any re li gious or ga ni za tion. Car di nal
Spell man re cently warned Amer i cans through the pages of one of our multi-
mil lion-cir cu la tion mag a zines that “big otry is un-Amer i can,” thus im ply ing
that it is un-Amer i can to find fault with Ro man Catholic aims and ac tiv i ties,
no mat ter how big oted and sub ver sive of the very prin ci ple of Amer i can
tol er ance they may be.

Com mu nism, on the other hand, is not so dif fi cult to con demn be cause
Com mu nism is open athe ism. It is the naked wolf with out the sheep’s cloth- 
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ing, and there fore ev ery one’s priv i lege to com pete in the mea sure of hys ter- 
i cal con dem na tion that can be raised against it. Most Amer i cans hate and
ab hor Com mu nism and are on guard against it. Few in Amer ica want it.
Nei ther does Eu rope want it, as those na tions have proved who have been
left free to re ject it. But no one is free to say he hates Ro man Catholi cism.

To be gin the de fense of Amer ica’s Protes tant Chris tian cul ture, the first
need then is a re vival of faith in these in sti tu tions of Amer i can life that Ro- 
man Catholi cism and Com mu nism seek to de stroy. In them selves, if prop- 
erly safe guarded and made to work, is their own de fense. They can Be
made to show that they can over come the on slaught against them. This is a
’power-age/ and these Amer i can in sti tu tions have the power to sur vive arid
progress. But power needs to be demon strated. To demon strate means to
show. Let us, there fore, show them, Amer ica!
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Tes ti mo ni als
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The Road From Rome: My Rea‐ 
son For Leav ing The Catholic
Priest hood By J. J. Mur phy

(Ser mon de liv ered at Knox Pres by te rian Church, Toronto, Oc to ber 4,
1942)

IN OUR TIME it is re garded as out of the or di nary for a for mer Catholic
priest to ad dress a Protes tant con gre ga tion. But there is no rea son why this
should be so. Af ter all, Wycliffe, Huss, Luther and Knox (af ter whom your
church is named) and many other great fig ures of the Ref or ma tion were for- 
mer Catholic priests. Even out side of Protes tantism many lead ers in hu man
progress were priests who had shaken them selves free of the in tel lec tual
bondage of Rome. To men tion only a few, there was Eras mus, light of the
Re nais sance. In France, at a later pe riod, there were De Lamen nais, Re nan,
Loisy and Pére Hy acinthe of Notre Dame cathe dral. In Italy there was the
great ex-Je suit Bar toli. In Ger many there was ex-Je suit Count von Hoens- 
broch and Dr. Doellinger, the lead ing scholar of the Vat i can Coun cil. In
Canada the name of Chiniquy is still fa mous. So, too, in the United States,
out of the hun dreds of priests who left the priest hood, some have be come
na tion ally known: such were Jeremiah Crow ley, E. Boyd Bar rett and James
J. O’Con nor, founder of Christ’s Mis sion in New York City. All these
priests and many more who left the Ro man Catholic priest hood in the last
two gen er a tions are men tioned in the well-au then ti cated book, Why 854
Priests Left the Church of Rome.

Many for mer priests are alive to day, some of whom are min is ters in
Protes tant churches. It is a con ser va tive es ti mate that in the United States
alone sev enty-five priests leave the Catholic church each year. Most of
them, how ever, find it nec es sary to keep their iden tity un known, if they are
to re tain their jobs and es cape eco nomic per se cu tion. For it is an un de ni able
fact that any for mer Catholic priest who makes known his con ver sion from
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the priest hood sin gles him self out for un founded, in tol er ant at tacks on his
char ac ter and the mo tives of his con ver sion. It is my pur pose this morn ing
to sketch for you my own ex pe ri ences in the Ro man Catholic priest hood
and the rea sons why I left. it.

Vo ca tion And Train ing

I be came a priest en tirely on my own ac cord. The de ci sion to be come a
priest is the log i cal con clu sion of many a high-minded Catholic young man
who be lieves that the soul is more im por tant than the body, that the Ro man
Catholic church is the one and only church founded by Je sus Christ, that it
is an ideal vo ca tion to de vote one’s life to work ing for the sal va tion of oth- 
ers. Af ter many years of study I ob tained my doc tor ate of the ol ogy in Rome
and was or dained there in 1930. I had wide ex pe ri ence in all branches of
priestly work, teach ing, preach ing, parish work, hos pi tal work, or ga niz ing
of youth clubs, pro fes sor ship of the ol ogy in the Catholic Uni ver sity of
Peking, China, as so ci a tions in the in ner cir cles of the hi er ar chi cal or ga ni za- 
tion in clud ing diplo matic work as act ing sec re tary to Arch bishop Celso
Costan tini of the Ro man Cu rio dur ing his stay at the Apos tolic Del e ga tion
in Wash ing ton in 1931.

Dur ing the years spent in Eu rope and the Ori ent I made first-hand ob ser- 
va tions of the Ro man Catholic church. Es pe cially en light en ing were the
years spent in Rome within the shadow of the Vat i can where I got my first
in sight into the work ings of the key or ga ni za tions of the world-wide
Catholic church.
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Glim mer ings of Light

Through out the years of my train ing for the priest hood, as I got deeper into
the ol ogy, doubts be gan to en ter my mind as to the claims of the Ro man
Catholic church. The deeper I went into the ol ogy, the less foun da tion I
found for these claims. The doubts in creased in num ber and in ten sity dur ing
my stud ies af ter or di na tion. You may ask why I did not fol low these doubts
through at once un til I found a so lu tion. The an swer is sim ple. Be cause as a
good Ro man Catholic I was for bid den un der pain of griev ous sin and eter- 
nal damna tion to en ter tain these doubts in my mind. I was forced to take ev- 
ery pos si ble mea sure to ban ish them. This strug gle be tween my rea son and
my blind faith went on from year to year un til the strength of my own con- 
science, en light ened by di vine grace, con vinced me that God could not pos- 
si bly de mand as sent to such un rea son able be liefs, and that, un less I wished
to live as a hyp ocrite, teach ing what I no longer be lieved, 1 would have to
re sign from the priest hood and the Ro man Catholic church.
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In creas ing Dis sil lu sion ment

Par al lel with my grow ing doubts, while I was in side the Ro man Catholic
church, was my in creas ing dis il lu sion ment with the aims and prac tices of
the man-made or ga ni za tion of this church. Cor rup tion in the Ro man Cu ria,
am bi tion and money-seek ing within the ranks of the hi er ar chy, elas tic moral
prin ci ples that made the end jus tify the means (such as the pa pal bless ing of
Franco’s re bel lion and Mus solini’s rape of Ethiopia), the fos ter ing of ig no- 
rance and gross est su per sti tion in coun tries like Italy, Spain and South
Amer ica — these and a thou sand other bit ter re al is tic dis il lu sions proved a
mock ery of the Ro man Catholic church, as it had ap peared to me from the
out side when I pic tured it with the naiveté of ide al is tic youth. Worst delu- 
sion of all was the in tel lec tual dis hon esty of Catholic the olo gians and his to- 
ri ans, es pe cially of the Je suits, who dis torted facts and made up false proofs
to de fend their church and its man-made doc trines.

The strain of years of doubt and dis il lu sion was in tense and gru el ing.
But my con ver sion to evan gel i cal Chris tian ity was as di rect and un pre ten- 
tious as the Gospel it self. It was sim ply that I found my self di vested of all
the fan tas tic, man-made be liefs that Rome had added dur ing the cen turies,
found my self be liev ing only in the pure, sim ple teach ings given to us by our
Lord Je sus Christ.

Such, in short, is the sim ple story of my con ver sion. But, you may in- 
quire, just what were the doubts con cern ing Ro man Catholic teach ing that
kept re cur ring and even tu ally turned into rea sons for leav ing the church.

Un scrip tural Dog mas

Well, these doubts were many, and I can only touch on them briefly. First of
all, there were im proved dog mas. If I had never stud ied pos i tive the ol ogy
and the his tory of dogma I would still be lieve in them. For as a Ro man
Catholic lay man I would be lieve, as I did when I was a youth, that many of
these dog mas could not be proved by Holy Scrip ture but could be proved by
an oral tra di tion handed down within the church from the apos tles to their
suc ces sors and then from one bishop to an other down to our times. This
sounds fairly rea son able, at least to a Catholic — if he doesn’t know church
his tory.
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The Ro man Catholic church stakes its rep u ta tion and its claims on its
abil ity to prove from his tor i cal records, i.e.. the writ ings of the early Fa thers
of the Chris tian Church, that these dog mas were re vealed to the apos tles
and held as ar ti cles of faith even in the early cen turies. How ever, the blunt,
his tor i cal fact is that there is not the slight est trace of many of these doc- 
trines (such as the Im mac u late Con cep tion and the As sump tion of the Vir- 
gin Mary) in any of the writ ings of the Church Fa thers for cen tury af ter cen- 
tury. They are not even men tioned pass ingly, to say noth ing of their be ing
pro posed as ar ti cles of faith. Even as late as the 13th cen tury, St. Thomas
Aquinas, lead ing the olo gian of the Ro man Catholic church to this day, for- 
mally and ex plic itly taught in his Summa The o log ica that the doc trine of the
Im mac u late Con cep tion of the Vir gin Mary was not re vealed and could not
be true. And, as far as pa pal in fal li bil ity is con cerned, it was taught in Irish
cat e chisms up to the year 1870 that Catholics be lieved no such thing, that
pa pal in fal li bil ity was merely a Protes tant in ven tion!

Sacra men tal ism In ef fec tive

Apart en tirely from the un proved dog mas of the church of Rome, I was
struck with the ut ter in ef fec tive ness of its sacra men tal sys tem that pre tends
to be the main chan nel of God’s grace to man. I found that it made very lit- 
tle dif fer ence to me and count less other souls I con tacted in the con fes sional
whether these sacra ments were re ceived or not. They ap peared to have
noth ing to do with true con ver sion. Many of the best-liv ing peo ple never re- 
ceived them and many of the worst-liv ing peo ple re ceived them reg u larly.
In ad di tion, it left un solved the mys tery why many Protes tants were so
good, since they were de prived of these nec es sary means of grace. Then,
too, it left un ex plained how these sacra ments could be so fruit less if they
were re ally in sti tuted by Christ as es sen tial means of sal va tion.

Crude Su per sti tions

As a priest I be came thor oughly dis gusted with the many crude su per sti- 
tions en dorsed and blessed by the church, such as scapu lars (two pieces of
woolen cloth tied to gether and worn over the shoul ders) that are guar an teed
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to save from hell who ever wears them and to ef fect his re lease from pur ga- 
tory the Sat ur day fol low ing his death. Book lets teach ing and ad vo cat ing
this su per sti tion can be had by writ ing to the Church of the Carmelite Fa- 
thers at 339 E. 28th Street, New York City, or any where else they have a
church.

Me di a tor ship Of The Church

The fi nal rea son for my turn ing away from the Ro man Catholic church was
the bar ri ers it places be tween the soul and God. It makes sal va tion de pend
upon such ar bi trary rul ings as the one which al lows two ounces of meat to
be eaten with im punity on Fri days, but con demns the eat ing of more than
two ounces as a griev ous sin for which the of fender will suf fer in hell for all
eter nity, un less he con fesses it to a priest and ob tains par don from him be- 
fore he dies. Sim i lar reg u la tions are made for count less other things: the dif- 
fer ent kinds and quan ti ties of food one may and may not eat on fast days;
the num ber of lines in the daily read ing of the bre viary book that a priest
may or may not omit with out los ing the grace and friend ship of God.
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Free dom Of The Sons Of God

I would that I could make known to you the joy of pos sess ing at long last
the truth of God that makes us free — the joy of be ing free of the haunt ing
fears that drive over-anx ious Catholics to con fes sion sev eral times a day
with out giv ing them any con so la tion or as sur ance of sal va tion. The peace I
have gained is “the peace that sur pas seth all un der stand ing” — the peace of
con science and the keep ing of one’s self-re spect that come from wit ness ing
to the truth in spite of the li bel and abuse of those who hate re li gious free- 
dom.

Our Work For Oth ers

That other priests still shack led by the church of Rome may be freed from
this bondage, may be helped, en cour aged and sup ported till they read just
them selves and find the truth, is the dis tinc tive work of Christ’s Mis sion in
New York City from which I have come to you to day. We for mer priests are
not anti-Catholic, ex cept in so far as we stand for the pure and unadul ter ated
Chris tian ity of the Gospel. We love the Catholic peo ple to whose ser vice we
de voted the best years of our lives. Our pur pose now is still to serve them
and lead them away from the man-made doc trines, which they have been
forced to be lieve, into the truth and rich joy which is to be found in the full
ac cep tance of the sim ple teach ings of the Gospel of Je sus Christ.

Dr. Mur phy is now as so ciate ed i tor of “The Con verted Catholic Mag a- 
zine.”
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From Monastery To Christ By
Luis Forero

Con verted Fran cis can Priest of Cochabamba, Bo livia

[This soul-search ing story from the pen of Luis Forero, for merly a priest of the
Fran cis can monastery at Tarata near Cochabamba and now an Evan gel i cal
mis sion ary to his for mer Catholic peo ple, speaks the sin cer ity of a true seeker
af ter truth. Its trans la tion into Eng lish fol lows the orig i nal Span ish as closely
as pos si ble so as to lose none of the fla vor and sim plic ity of the words in which
the au thor re counts how he came to know the truth and left ev ery thing in his
for mer life to em brace it.]

I CAN NOT RE PRO DUCE in a few pages all the de tails of the strug gles in which I
took part, not as a mere spec ta tor but as a vic tim. All the scenes are so con- 
fused in my mem ory that it is im pos si ble to give a per fect pic ture of them.
Nev er the less, I can say that my con ver sion was the re sult of con vic tion. It was
not mere rea son ing that gave rise to my doubts, but the most el e men tary of ob- 
ser va tions. It was the sim ple read ing of the Gospel, and the com par i son of the
prim i tive Chris tian life with what we un der stand to day by “Chris tian ity.”

The Monastery

Ev ery one who has pen e trated into the soli tude of a clois ter has ex pe ri enced a
mix ture of strange feel ing. The har mo nious group ing of Gothic arches, the
great court yards, the pro found si lence, and the solemn grav ity of the build ing,
are enough to sug gest to any ro man tic soul a vi sion of peace and quiet, of hope
and spir i tu al ity, which makes one re peat with the poet: “What a rest ful life —
which flees from worldly clamor, and fol lows the hid den path by which have
trav eled those few wise men that have been in this world.”
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Wish ing to be one of those “wise men”, with the in ex pe ri ence and naivete
of youth, and filled with re li gious ro man ti cism, one day at the age of six teen I
knocked at the door of a monastery. I was im me di ately ad mit ted. They clothed
me with the habit of Saint Fran cis and I be gan the monas tic life. How beau ti ful
it was at the be gin ning! Scarcely had I en tered the precincts, when I saw a new
life spring ing up in my heart. I had sep a rated my self from men, and had made
in my soul an in ner sanc tu ary where I could with draw to talk with my self.
There were spir i tual read ings that dealt with the dan gers of the world:
Chateaubriand pic tur ing the melan choly beau ties of a monastery; lives of the
saints; as tound ing penances; por ten tous mir a cles. All these were a host of
voices, say ing con tin u ally, “You are a monk; obey blindly; the monk is a
corpse, to be led by his su pe ri ors to life or death. He has no will of his own.
The Su pe rior is God Him self.”

I will not stop to an a lyze this type of re li gious ed u ca tion, nor to re late the
de plorable ef fects it soon pro duced in my soul. I only wish to re count briefly
what took place within me. Scarcely had I im bibed these medicines than a
spir i tual las si tude took pos ses sion of my soul, which even now I re mem ber
with ter ror. I had no will of my own. A vague fear took pos ses sion of my
whole be ing, and my sole de sire was to profit by the se cu rity that the
monastery was of fer ing me. I said to my self, “It must be won der ful to die af ter
such spir i tual ex er cises in which so many in dul gences are granted, and to be
cer tain of go ing to Pur ga tory, where one may be for no mat ter how many
years, and still have the hope of be ing saved.” For who could be sure of sal va- 
tion in any other cir cum stances? We were told of many per sons who had lived
most holy lives, but in their last hours, be cause of one vain thought, had been
con demned for eter nity; of oth ers who did ter ri ble penances but be cause of
self-will had also been con demned. No one could be sure of sal va tion. Even
saints and those pre des tined to glory had in their last hours passed through ter- 
ri ble com bats against the en emy who tried to snatch away their souls, and
many suc cumbed.
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These thoughts which en gen dered in me a de sire to flee away to the woods,
if that were pos si ble, there to be free from sin, seemed to pro duce no ef fect
what so ever in my com pan ions in the monastery. They were so ac cus tomed to
them that they seemed quite nat u ral. To them, con dem na tion and sal va tion
were one and the same thing. They had heard so of ten the ter ri ble words “con- 
dem na tion”, “Pur ga tory” and “sal va tion” that they ended by be com ing ac cus- 
tomed to them. Not one of them was in any de gree ex em plary. They main- 
tained all the ap pear ances of a well-feigned saint li ness in the pul pit, in the
con fes sional, while say ing mass and be fore the pub lic, so that no one guessed
what was tak ing place within.
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Then came the years of philo soph i cal and the o log i cal stud ies: youth and a
lit tle hap pi ness; Saint Thomas and Sco tus al ter nat ing in philo soph i cal ar gu- 
ments. Ec cle si as ti cal his tory, the clean est pos si ble, some blots that only con- 
firmed the di vin ity of the Catholic church. Canon law, which must have the
pre ferred place in the life of a priest. Then, my fel low stu dents: some en thu si- 
as tic, some cyn i cal and re served, some jovial and worldly-minded. In all, it
was a life of happy ig no rance.

On this fol lowed my or di na tion to the priest hood, with all its con se quences.
A fuller life, freer and more com fort able, in which the ac quire ment of the ti tle
‘Rev erend’ gives one a pass port to lib erty. Now one could smoke, drink wine,
wit ness scan dals and take part in them, be en gulfed in that cur rent, be car ried
along by it, and fi nally suf fer ship wreck and die. That is life in a monastery!

The Ceme tery

Have you ever en tered a ceme tery? What peace one finds there! It is a val ley
of soli tude with its own in ner lan guage, a mys te ri ous flower gar den that weeps
with us. The wind pass ing through the nee dles of the thick pine groves seems
like a cry from be yond the tomb invit ing to prayer. The long line of for got ten
tombs and beau ti ful mon u ments calls up mys te ri ous cities of far-off lands. Ex- 
ter nally it is all most beau ti ful. But let us leave the dreams and po etry for a
mo ment. Let us re turn to re al ity. Let us open one of those tombs. What is it
that we see? Rot ten ness and worms, stench and dead flesh, bro ken ves sels and
cold faces. Let us pen e trate far ther, into the in ner vaults, where no one has en- 
tered. Piles of bones, skulls, dis ease, cor rup tion, all that is hor ri ble massed to- 
gether to give us the per son i fi ca tion of the hideous.

Here is a like ness of the Ro man Catholic church and all its in sti tu tions.
Who does not ad mire the grandeur of its cer e monies, the per fume of its in- 
cense, min gled with the poly phonic mu sic of its cathe drals, the golden tiara of
the Pope, the di a mond-stud ded crosses of the bish ops, and the ar chi tec tural
majesty of the monas ter ies? But en ter a lit tle way in side. Study its Church His- 
tory. Go into the monas ter ies. Find out what is in side the priests. Study its laws
and the con clu sions of its dog mas. Then you will see all around you ill-will
and hypocrisy, si mony, crude vices, the black story of many popes, the cru el- 
ties of the In qui si tion, the prac tice of con fes sion and celibacy.

All this cor rup tion, all this moral de prav ity, is the re sult of the dog mas
taught by this church. Re mem ber this. For it would be use less to say that the
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cor rup tion which we see is only in Bo livia, or that it is in de pen dent of the
things re ceived as truth in this church. Its con cep tions of the sacra ments, its in- 
ven tion of dog mas, its Pur ga tory, its teach ings about the two classes of sins, its
in dul gences, its con cep tion of grace, its con fes sional and its celibacy are re- 
spon si ble for the his toric evils of the Ro man church. Its priests have put heavy
bur dens on the shoul ders of so many, and they them selves do not touch them
with the tips of their fin gers. For the sake of in do lence and power they have
know ingly de ceived those whom they teach. They have con spired to keep the
masses in ig no rance of the Bible, in or der not to lose power and au thor ity over
them. This is the rea son they hate the Protes tants so fiercely. They be lit tle the
Bible, and snatch it from the laity, for they know that those who read it soon
shake off the Ro man yoke.

I of fer no ex cuse for the bit ter ness that per vades these pages. I have been a
priest and have taken an ac tive part in this catas tro phe of souls, and I owe a
debt of resti tu tion for the dam age caused. For that rea son, when I now re mem- 
ber the sin gu lar fa vor the Lord has shown me in tak ing me out of that val ley of
death, I can not find words to ex press my grat i tude. By re count ing briefly the
painful process through which I had to pass be fore ar riv ing at the truth, I hope
to give some light to those of good null who may wish to free them selves from
that dark ness and en ter into the true way of the Lord.
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The Res ur rec tion

How of ten in the si lence of the night my com plaints were lost in the in fi nite.
My soul set forth cries that should have reached the heart of God. I was hun- 
gry and thirsty for an in ner re newal, for a friendly voice to speak to me and tell
me to arise. I be lieve this must have been the be gin ning of the later bless ings.
When a soul, rec og niz ing its mis er able state, looks on it self with hor ror, and
feels a hunger and thirst for right eous ness, and wishes that some su pe rior be- 
ing raise it up, God does not make it wait, but comes at once at the call. So it
hap pened. Lit tle by lit tle the dark ness that cov ered me be gan to pass away.
There came an in crease of light, which for many days os cil lated be tween hope
and fear.

One of the days when I felt most op pressed with the heav i ness of my life, I
was walk ing through the streets of Cochabamba. Sud denly I saw in a win dow
a text from St. Matthew, with these words: “Come unto me, all ye that la bor
and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest,” and those oth ers from St. John:
“The blood of Je sus Christ, His Son, cleanseth us from all sin.” I passed the
house in dif fer ently, be ing ac cus tomed to read such texts in houses of the
Protes tants, against whom I was prej u diced. But as I walked on, I no ticed that
those words had been so strongly en graved in my mind that I was re peat ing
them over and over with out re al iz ing it. I had read those texts many times, and
had preached on them; but they had never pro duced the im pres sion that I now
ex pe ri enced in my soul. Was it the state of mind in which I hap pened to be?
Was it per haps a mo men tary emo tional im pres sion? I do not know, but it is
cer tain that I felt my self im per cep ti bly drawn to the One who had ut tered such
ten der words. But the place where I had found them was the house of an Evan- 
gel i cal mis sion.

The read just ment of my ideas was a painful process. Could it be pos si ble
that the Evan gel i cals had some thing di vine? Why had I felt that spir i tual re lief
at their house as I read those verses? There were times when I saw things
clearly, but I re coiled from them lest I bring a curse upon my self. The weeds
of er ror were deeply rooted, and the teach ings of my child hood had en tered
into the in ner re cesses of my soul.

I be gan to doubt. Could it be that af ter all the Catholic church was not the
true church? Nev er the less, truth was truth; facts could never be aught but
facts. Al though I had never stud ied the Bible pro foundly, I was con vinced that
the in ter minable rit ual and the teach ings of the Catholic church were un known
in the early Chris tian church. Pe ter and his com pan ions were sim ple fish er men
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and car ried the Gospel to the world with equal sim plic ity. In the midst of these
doubts, I kept on re mem ber ing those words I had come across by chance, and
it was a re lief to re call them to mind when I felt down cast. For sev eral days I
set my self to study the Scrip tures to find the teach ings and prac tices of my
Church, and they were not there. Where were they then? In the tra di tion, came
the re ply from the Catholic apol o gists. But tra di tion was the work of men, and
tra di tion de gen er ated enor mously. With tra di tion as a pre text, my church had
taken from other re li gions a mass of dog mas that were un known at the time of
the apos tles.

Slowly a cer tainty took pos ses sion of me, which moved me like a pow er ful
hand. The Catholic church was apos tate, and cor rupted. It was a gi gan tic sys- 
tem of power which de vel oped through ages of dark ness and su per sti tion. I
com pared the Popes of Rome, their thrones and power, with Christ who re- 
fused to be king, and had de clared that his King dom was not of this world. I
com pared the way of wor ship in my church, with its im ages, holy wa ter, can- 
dles and vest ments, with the sim ple prac tices of the early church.

I re called the fact that Christ washed His dis ci ples’ feet, and that the Pope
de manded of his fol low ers that they kiss his! Even be fore I had con sulted the
Bible on this point, Rohrbacher had al ready made my con fi dence in the Pa- 
pacy wa ver by his un in ten tional rev e la tions of the pri vate lives of some of the
Popes, with the shame ful in trigues to which they owed their elec tion. The
Pope, cho sen by the Holy Spirit! What an ab sur dity, when gold, vi o lence and
even mur der have so of ten been the steps which car ried them to the throne!
Think of the Holy Spirit se lect ing a Bor gia!

The Founder of Chris tian ity was gen tle and pure. He for gave His en e mies,
and taught His fol low ers to do the same. He cursed no one, not even those who
did not fol low Him. The Church He es tab lished was sim ple in form, and its
min is ters were from the hum blest class. In His ser vice they went forth into the
open air, and taught the peo ple by the way sides. Of ten He was weary with His
jour neys, and slept un der the skies by night. He had no sys tem of sacra ments
and laws; all He taught was the new com mand ment. There was no Pope, no
car di nals, no mass, no con fes sional, no celibacy. His preach ers were hum ble
and did not claim priestly power to bind and loose. They gath ered the poor
around them and taught them. What they taught is found writ ten in the books
that these ar dent de fend ers of the faith gave to the world. And those Evan gel i- 
cals, in whose house I had seen those beau ti ful verses that filled my soul with
joy, were work ing the same way. Of ten I had seen them preach ing in the open
air the pure and sim ple Gospel of the Lord Je sus Christ, and I was sure that
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their meet ings had the char ac ter of the prim i tive Chris tian churches. Would not
this ex plain that peace and spir i tual re lief that I felt, just in re mem ber ing those
verses? This was per fectly clear to me. God was call ing me by His Word, and I
must obey God be fore men. I had to choose be tween two par ties. On one side
stood the Lord Je sus, invit ing me to for sake sin, and putting into my soul the
fra grance of im mor tal ity. On the other hand, the Catholic church threat ened
me with a great curse if I left her- — and with the stake and tor ments if it had
been in her power. But Christ tri umphed by His grace, and even now I have
not fully emerged from my as ton ish ment at the mem ory of it.

The fol low ing day I went to the Evan gel i cal mis sion. I knocked at the door.
There came out to re ceive me a girl who showed no as ton ish ment what ever at
my pres ence. It seemed to her quite nat u ral that a priest should come there,
and with a gra cious ges ture, and a smile that showed the great est sin cer ity, she
showed me to a sit ting room. There I saw my first Evan gel i cal. He was a tall,
slim gen tle man, in whose face there was re flected good ness, and the lack of all
sham and sus pi cion. He came to ward me, ex tend ing his hand with a broth erly
smile and invit ing me to be seated. For a mo ment I re mained silent, look ing at
him. It was ev i dent that these men were dif fer ent from oth ers. They were not
al co holics, there was in them no de ceit nor sus pi cion. There was can dor in
their faces, and some thing that made them lik able and at trac tive at first sight.

My first thought was to in quire about the mean ing of the words that I had
read in the win dow, but I re frained. How could I, a priest who taught the peo- 
ple, be ig no rant of the mean ing of those words? Shame and pride pre vailed.
And yet I was ig no rant about them. I knew that they had pro duced a strange
ef fect in me, but I did not know why. So I lim ited my self to thank ing him
briefly for the cour tesy he had shown me, and asked him if he were the per son
with whom I could dis cuss an in ti mate mat ter of con science. He un der stood
me at once, and told me that he would serve me in such an im por tant mat ter
with the great est plea sure. But he mod estly gave me to un der stand that he was
not the per son, and gave me the ad dress of the Di rec tor, to whom I could go
with en tire con fi dence. I took my leave, thank ing him again, and as he took
my hand he gave me a pen e trat ing and sig nif i cant look, the look of an apos tle
who wished to cast light on my path.

I stayed away from that house for some time, but the load I was car ry ing
con tin ued to crush me; an un seen weak ness took pos ses sion of my body, and
bore dom with life be gan to over come me. For some time I strug gled against
these ideas, till I re mem bered those words, that look, that love, and the load
was lifted a lit tle, my rest less soul was qui eted, those black clouds were dis si- 
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pated, the dark door opened and al lowed me to cast a look full of hope be yond
the shad ows of my tomb.

At length I went to the house of the Di rec tor of the Mis sion. It was a new
sur prise. The new Evan gel i cal who stood be fore me was the Di rec tor of the
Bo li vian In dian Mis sion. What is it that made those men so at trac tive? That
calm ness, that seren ity that ap peared on the out side, were they not the re flec- 
tion and the proof that their souls were im mersed in an ocean of peace? No
doubt, no sus pi cion, no shadow of mal ice found a home in those hearts fed
daily from the Word of God. One could see from the first in stant that their
souls lived in an other sphere, dif fer ent from ours, and for that rea son had bet- 
ter knowl edge of the hu man heart than most of the spir i tual fa thers I had
known. Im me di ately I opened my heart to him with com plete con fi dence. I de- 
picted my sit u a tion and the an guish of soul of which I was a vic tim. I let him
know of my ef forts to be good, and how they had all been in vain; the air I
breathed, and my doubts about my church and its end less dog mas; how from
the first in stant in which I had read those blessed verses on the door of his mis- 
sion I had felt drawn by them.
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Im me di ately he un der stood me. Open ing his Bible he asked me what I be- 
lieved about sal va tion. I told him that ac cord ing to the Coun cil of Trent I could
not be sure of my sal va tion, and much less of my jus ti fi ca tion; that my sal va- 
tion de pended on my good or bad works, and that I was sure that I would have
to ex pi ate in Pur ga tory a long chain of sins. Then he read me John 3:36: “He
that be lieveth an the Son hath ev er last ing life”, and asked me what I un der- 
stood by that. I knew that faith in Je sus Christ was nec es sary for sal va tion, but
not to such an ex tent that I could be jus ti fied by faith alone.
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I replied that in deed faith in Christ saves, but only when ac com pa nied by
good works. “Well, then,” he said to me, “what idea have you about your own
case?” I would have been a hyp ocrite if in that mo ment I had said that I had
any good works. I was thor oughly con vinced that all the ef forts I had made to
be good were use less. I an swered that I was con vinced of my lost con di tion.
“A good sign!” he an swered, and read me Acts 13:38-39: “Be it known unto
you there fore, men and brethren, that through this man is preached unto you
the for give ness of sins; and by Him all that be lieve are jus ti fied from all
things, from which ye could not be jus ti fied by the law of Moses.” He showed
me at the same time that in no part of the Bible is there any doubt about the
jus ti fi ca tion and sal va tion of the be liever, ex plain ing to me that all our right- 
eous ness, our best deeds, such as alms giv ing, good works, etc., are filthy rags;
but in Christ ev ery be liever is made spot less and per fectly right eous, and that
we can do noth ing to im prove on the work of God. He read Ro mans 4:5: “But
to him that wor keth not, but be lieved on Him who jus ti fied the un godly his
faith is counted for right eous ness.” Also 2 Corinthi ans 5:21: “He hath made
Him to be sin for us, who knew no sin, that we might be made the right eous- 
ness of God in Him”, ex plain ing how all my sins had been nailed to the cross,
and that I did not have to pay an other debt for my fail ures, but only to rec og- 
nize and ac cept that great mar vel that God had per formed for me. Then he ex- 
plained to me the doc trine of the spir i tual new birth, by means of John 1:12:
“But as many as re ceived Him, to them gave He power to be come the sons of
God, even to them who be lieve on His name”, giv ing me a clear idea of the
new life, and de scrib ing the im mense bless ings of the life in Christ.

That is about all I re mem ber of that in ter view. But how can I ex press the
mul ti tude of fleet ing sen sa tions that I felt at that time! The clamor of pas sions,
that ceased as if by a charm; my sins that were whisked away like dry leaves;
Je sus who was com ing to ward me, to bind me to Him with ev er last ing cords;
the wounds made by sin slowly heal ing; the tones of that man, who caught fire
as he went on ex plain ing those mys ter ies; the clar ity with which I per ceived
them. All this seemed so strange to me that I needed all my strength to con- 
vince my self that it was real. And then, the en trance of those truths into my
soul. Hun gry and thirsty for in fi nite love like that, I then saw such love lift ing
it softly and ten derly to a will ing ac cep tance of those truths, and from ac cep- 
tance to faith, and from faith to peace; and from peace to joy, a joy mind ful of
that beloved One who ac com plished such won ders for the sin ner.

The rest has been very easy. I had no doubts nor trou bles nor dif fi cul ties in
leav ing my monastery. I have qui etly re signed my self into the arms of my
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Lord. He has sus tained me un til now, and I am sure that He will sus tain me un- 
til the last mo ment of my life. I have not suf fered, as oth ers have, the un cer- 
tainty of the fu ture, nor per se cu tions. From the first day I re ceived Je sus
Christ, I have had the hid den joy and in ner peace which make me look at life
with com plete seren ity. And my only de sire is to do the will of Him in whose
arms I rest.
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There Is A Land By
Rev. Dr. Wal ter W. Mon taño

[Dr. Mon taño is a for mer Ro man Catholic priest and is now an Evan gel- 
i cal mis sion ary in Peru, of which this ar ti cle treats.]

THERE IS A LAND where the ma jor ity of the peo ple have never heard the
Gospel and know very lit tle about God. Their con cep tion of Him is that of
an old man with a long white beard who is very tired, phys i cally weak, and
who is far off and aloof. He is an un ap proach able per son age, given to met- 
ing out pun ish ment but never love. For these rea sons they fear God as a
tyrant from whom they shy away and try to ap pease by su per sti tious prac- 
tices.

There is a land where many of the peo ple know that Christ died nine teen
hun dred years ago, and dis play him as a corpse on a cross. They wor ship a
dead Christ but have no re al iza tion of the won ders and glory of the risen
Christ, our eter nally liv ing and pow er ful Lord.

There is a land where mil lions of In di ans live un der most piti ful con di- 
tions. Their re li gion is a mix ture of pa gan ism and Catholi cism. This means
that while they wor ship the sun, moon, and other ob jects of na ture, they
also kneel be fore wooden crosses made by them selves. These ac tu ally sig- 
nify to them their Heav enly Fa ther, and they have no con cep tion what ever
of the true mean ing of the Cross. How vividly I re mem ber an ex pe ri ence
that I had while work ing in Cen tral Peru. There was an In dian woman
stand ing in the mid dle of a coun try road, with arms out stretched, be fore a
wooden cross. When she had fin ished her prayer, I asked her in her na tive
tongue, Quechua, what she was do ing. She an swered, “This (point ing to the
way side cross) is my God and I am wor ship ing him.” My heart ached when
I heard her re ply and I ex plained to her that these pieces of wood, so
crudely put to gether, were not God. I told her as sim ply as I could the mean- 
ing of the Cross, and be fore I left her a light came into her face and she
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said, “I shall now wor ship the true and liv ing Christ and not this wooden
cross.”

There is a land where the peo ple talk glibly about re li gion, even us ing
the name of God, not in swear ing, but sim ply as ex ple tives in stead of “Oh,”
or “My.” Yet they know very lit tle of the real Gospel. Wicked peo ple,
thieves, and pros ti tutes think that the only thing needed for wor ship and ex- 
pi a tion for sin is to wear rosaries, bow be fore im ages, make the sign of the
cross, or wear medals with im ages of the saints at tached.

Here is one of many ex am ples of the moral and spir i tual con di tion of the
peo ple. A few years ago the po lice were sent to track down a dan ger ous
crim i nal. Af ter a long search he was found and sent to jail, but be fore giv- 
ing him the prison uni form, he was sent to take a bath, and to the sur prise of
the war den it was dis cov ered that this man had seven im ages tat tooed on his
body. The Vir gin Mary of the Rosary was on one arm, the Vir gin of Carmel
on the other. On one side of his chest was a cross and on the other the Sa- 
cred Heart of Je sus; one of his legs bore the im age of a rooster, while upon
the other was the im age of a horse. And then, as though all this were not
suf fi cient, he bore on his back the sin is ter im age of the devil. When the
war den asked the crim i nal the rea son for all these im ages, he replied: “The
im ages of the Vir gin Mary give me strength to fight the po lice, while the
cross and the Heart of Je sus on my chest make me in vul ner a ble to their bul- 
lets. The rooster awak ens me when the po lice draw near and the horse en- 
ables me to es cape them.”

“But what need have you of the im age of the devil?” the war den asked.
“That,” he said, “is my very last re source. If all the other im ages fail to

pro tect me, I ask the devil to make me in vis i ble in or der that the po lice can- 
not find me.”

“But how is it then, with all this,” asked the war den, “that you have
fallen into the hands of the law?”

“Sir,” said the crim i nal, “you know that when God does not choose to
save you, nei ther can the devil do so.”

There is a land where re li gion is im posed upon the peo ple by force. It is
not a per sonal ex pe ri ence. You know what the In qui si tion means. Thus it is
in Latin Amer ica. A per son must pro fess the be liefs of the Catholic church,
whether or not be be lieves them; oth er wise, he is ex com mu ni cated. This
means no fel low ship of ser vices, no rites, and even tu ally no heaven.
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As in the early days of the church, true Chris tian ity in Latin Amer ica is
con fessed in se cret by friends who, when alone with you, are fa vor able to
its prin ci ples, but deny it when they speak in pub lic. It is con fessed by those
who ad mire its faith but who, when con fronted with the chal lenge to de fend
it in pub lic, fail to do so and even join in per se cut ing its preach ers. What the
Con gress of Peru did re cently is typ i cal of what all Latin Amer i can coun- 
tries would do un der sim i lar cir cum stances. Many Con gress men told us in
per sonal con ver sa tion that they be lieved in re li gious lib erty; some said that
they had a Bible; many spoke against the priests; some even ad mit ted that
the Protes tant re li gion was the only re li gion worth ac cept ing. There were
oth ers who rec og nized that Protes tantism did a won der ful work for the In di- 
ans. But when they had to act in pub lic, they voted for the Catholic church,
de cid ing that "be cause the ma jor ity of the coun try was Catholic, the
Catholic church should be pro tected by the State.

Soon af ter wards, the Arch bishop of Lima pub lished a Pas toral let ter de- 
nounc ing the Protes tants as crim i nals, "be cause they steal the Catholic faith
from the peo ple and teach them the Protes tant faith in stead. As a re sult the
peace ful at mos phere of our churches has given place to the noise of stones
thrown by fa nat i cal Catholic peo ple sent by the priests. Per se cu tion is in- 
creas ing over the coun try. The high est po lit i cal au thor ity in the main prov- 
ince of the Cen tral Sierra or dered all those un der him not to al low any
Protes tant pro pa ganda, while on the other hand he gave full free dom to
Catholics to at tack Protes tants.

All this not only jus ti fies the work of the Protes tant mis sion ary in Latin
Amer ica; it also presents a tremen dous chal lenge to all of us who be lieve in
the Lord Je sus Christ and have ac cepted Him as our Saviour.
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Even To A For mer Priest… By J.
A. Giguere

Di rec tor, French-Cana dian Chris tian Mis sion of Mon treal, Canada

[All who know that the ad van tages we en joy in the United States have their
roots in the fact that this is a pre dom i nantly Protes tant coun try, that was col o- 
nized chiefly by Bible-read ing pi o neers, will re joice to hear that Catholic
Canada to day is not with out its apos tles of Evan gel i cal Chris tian ity. One of
these is our col league, Pas tor J. A. Giguere, whose French-Cana dian Chris- 
tian Mis sion is suc cess fully bring ing the Gospel to Ro man Catholics in Mon- 
treal.

The fol low ing short ar ti cle by Brother Giguere, about his work and his
fam ily, should in ter est all of our read ers, and we hope that it may in spire some
to help him with their prayers and gifts.]

LIKE MOST PRIESTS who be come dis il lu sioned with the pre tenses of the Ro man
Catholic priest hood, it took me some time af ter I left it be fore I felt the need of
ac knowl edg ing my self a sin ner and of plac ing my en tire trust in Je sus Christ
as my Saviour. I had been brought up in the con vic tion that out side the Ro man
Catholic church there is no sal va tion. For a while af ter I left I was care ful not
to mix with Protes tants and not to go near a Protes tant church. I even con sid- 
ered it bet ter to be a “bad Catholic” than a Protes tant.

Strange to say, the Bible it self in those first years af ter I left the priest hood
pre vented me from sub mit ting my self to the right eous ness of God. For I had
been def i nitely taught and had firmly be lieved that the Bible was a Protes tant
book and there fore not a safe guide to sal va tion. It was only af ter I had over- 
come this fear of the Bible that I was able to dis cover in it that, “By grace ye
are saved through faith, and that not of your selves: it is the gift of God: not of
works, lest any man should boast. For we are his work man ship, cre ated in
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Christ Je sus unto good works, which God hath or dained that we should walk
in them.” Eph. 2:8-10. I then learned also for the first time, that “there is no
other name un der heaven given among men whereby we must be saved” (Acts
4:12), “for there is but one God, and one me di a tor be tween God and men, the
man Christ Je sus.” (I Tim. 2:5).

My work at our French-Cana dian Chris tian Mis sion in Mon treal is the re- 
sult of my de sire to make known the Gospel truth to my for mer Ro man
Catholic peo ple. Won ders of grace have been worked here, but not with out bit- 
ter op po si tion from the Ro man Catholic clergy. Ef forts to de fame my char ac ter
have been con stantly made, chief among which is the ac cu sa tion that I am not
legally mar ried and that my chil dren are il le git i mate. Only last month, one of
my sis ters who is a nun, came to visit me at my home with the in ten tion of try- 
ing to per suade me to re turn to the priest hood. When she saw a pic ture of my- 
self and my fam ily on the ta ble she be gan to cry and said: “What a pity! Don’t
you know that these fine-look ing chil dren, as well as your self and the woman
you call your wife, are all go ing to hell? Don’t you re mem ber what the priest
said some years ago: that you are not mar ried, that she [my wife] is a bad
woman, and your chil dren are il le git i mate?” I re minded her that the priest had
been forced to make a re trac tion of his slan der ous state ments, but she had
never heard of that.
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Shortly af ter I was mar ried, I was told that the priests and nuns were pray- 
ing that if I had chil dren they would die at birth. And no doubt they thought
their prayers had been an swered, be cause my first child died when he was
eight months old, and the sec ond lived only two days. But I thank God that my
other five chil dren are still liv ing, and what is bet ter, are saved by the grace of
our Lord Je sus Christ. All of them are con nected with the Gospel work, in- 
clud ing my son An dré who is now with the Cana dian army in Hol land wait ing
for repa tri a tion, and ac tively wit ness ing for his Lord to his com rades-in-arms.
They were all ed u cated in Protes tant schools and speak both Eng lish and
French flu ently, which is a great help to them in the preach ing of the Gospel.
Be sides this they are all ac com plished mu si cians. My wife is my co worker in
our Mis sion and is su per in ten dent of our Sun day School.

I men tion these things, not to boast, but sim ply to prove the won der ful ef- 
fects of the Gospel of Je sus Christ, which is “the power of God unto sal va tion
to those who be lieve” (Rom. 1:16) even to a for mer Ro man Catholic priest and
his fam ily. I hope that they may be con vinc ing ev i dence to the Ro man
Catholic peo ple that God has given His ap proval to the mar riage and work of a
for mer priest who is hum ble enough to ad mit that even a priest, though once
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falsely called “an other Christ” with pre tended pow ers to of fer sac ri fice for the
sins of other men, is him self a sin ner need ing to be saved by Christ.

My three daugh ters are pass ing through a blessed ex pe ri ence. All three of
them are stu dents at West ern Bible Col lege pre par ing to be mis sion ar ies. Two
are in their third year and the youngest in her first year. They de cided on this,
de spite the fact that we have not had fi nan cial means to pay for their ed u ca- 
tion. This year they went back to col lege with only enough money to pay their
trav el ing ex penses, trust ing in the Lord to sup ply the ex penses nec es sary for
their board and tu ition, ac cord ing to the prom ise in Phil. 4:6, 19. Here is a
chal lenge of faith from the chil dren of a con verted priest to the chil dren of
Protes tant min is ters. I am humbly grate ful to the Lord that my chil dren are ea- 
ger to qual ify as mis sion ar ies of the Gospel and have al ready con se crated their
young lives to the Mas ter’s ser vice, even though they are with out the nec es- 
sary fi nances.

En cour aged by this mar velous faith in the chil dren of a for mer Catholic
priest, I am not ashamed to ask the read ers of The Con verted Catholic Mag a- 
zine to help them with gifts of the Lord’s money to re al ize their earnest am bi- 
tion to be come mis sion ar ies of the Gospel of the Lord Je sus Christ.

(It would in deed be a blessed thing for some of our read ers to of fer to help
these three daugh ter’s of our col league and for mer priest, J. A. Giguere, to fin- 
ish their stud ies at West ern Bible Col lege and thus en able them to be come
work ers in the Lord’s vine yard. Con tri bu tions may be sent ei ther di rectly to
Pas tor Giguere, 9801 Cham bord, Mon treal, Canada, or to us at Christ’s Mis- 
sion, 229 West 48th Street, New York 19, N. Y.)
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Mar tin Luther: To the Ro mans…
By L. H. Lehmann

“THE GOSPEL OF CHRIST… for therein is the right eous ness of God re vealed from faith to
faith: as it is writ ten, the just shall live by faith.” — Rom. 1:11.

MAR TIN LUTHER’S con ver sion, along with the whole work of the Ref or ma tion
that fol lowed, was brought about by his cor rect ap pre hen sion of this 17th verse
of the first chap ter of the Apos tle Paul’s epis tle to the Ro mans. In fact, no con- 
ver sion from Ro man Catholi cism is com plete with out full ac cep tance of the
fact here set down that the Gospel of Je sus Christ re veals that through faith in
Je sus Christ man is ac tu ally in vested with the very right eous ness of God.

Like all other priests who have been con verted to the Gospel teach ing,
Luther had be lieved, as he was taught by Ro man Catholic the ol ogy, that this
right eous ness was solely an at tribute of God, im pos si ble for man to at tain, and
for this rea son he ac cepted the Gospel as a sys tem of mod i fied law un der
which, sal va tion had to be earned by hu man works.

Two other Scrip ture pas sages clearly con firm Luther’s dis cov ery. The first
is Ro mans 3:21: “But now, with out the law, the right eous ness of God is man i- 
fested… right eous ness by faith of Je sus Christ unto all, and upon all them that
be lieve.” And again, in Phil. 3:9: “Not hav ing mine own right eous ness, which
is of the law, but that which is through faith in Christ, the right eous ness which
is of God. through faith.”

Now, it is ob vi ous that this “right eous ness of faith” must mean that jus ti fy- 
ing right eous ness with which we are in vested by God through faith. It can not
mean the at tribute of right eous ness in God Him self, which is an ab stract thing,
and which ob vi ously is not pos sessed by God from faith or any thing else,
since it is in her ent in Him by His di vine na ture. It comes to us in stru men tally
from faith, how ever, not from works. Paul de scribes it in the Greek as spring- 
ing out of or from faith — ek pis teos. It is put on us by God, and is in ev ery
sense His work and gift.
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Ro man Catholics can not un der stand how this is pos si ble, be cause they are
never taught to be lieve that sal va tion and jus ti fi ca tion can come to them in any
other way ex cept it is earned by con form ing to the laws of the church. This is
the old pa gan Ro man prin ci ple that sal va tion must be earned piece meal, the
same as a salary or re ward for pro por tion ate work done by slaves for a mas ter.
It must be re mem bered that the Apos tle Paul wrote this epis tle about this new
teach ing of the Gospel to Ro mans in Rome it self. They knew of the pre-Chris- 
tian re li gious prin ci ple of hav ing to earn one’s sal va tion by works. If what
Paul told them was in no way dif fer ent from what they knew and saw around
them, why should he want to ex plain it at all? His ob ject was to show the Ro- 
mans by con trast how much the Gospel teach ing dif fered from the Ro man
prin ci ple of be ing jus ti fied by obe di ence to ex ter nal law.

It is also nec es sary to ex plain fur ther to Ro man Catholics, as Paul did tp the
Ro mans of his day, that the ac tual act of faith, from which the right eous ness of
God comes, is not in it self any thing that is mer i to ri ous, any more than other
hu man acts are. A rope cast into the wa ter is the in stru ment by which a drown- 
ing per son who grasps it is saved. Faith is sim i lar to the act of the hand that
grasps the prof fered aid. Paul brings this out far ther on, in the fourth chap ter of
this epis tle to the Ro mans, where he ex pressly con trasts faith with works of
right eous ness: “To him that wor keth not, but be lieveth on Him that jus ti fi eth
the un godly, his faith is counted FOR right eous ness.” Far from faith be ing the
mer i to ri ous root of right eous ness, he makes it clear that, on the con trary, it is
merely im puted for right eous ness. In other words, it has pleased God to at- 
tribute a value to faith which in trin si cally it has not in it self. It is in a sense
sim i lar to what the Gov ern ment does when it makes a piece of pa per into a
$100 bill by its of fi cial stamp of au thor ity. The piece of pa per thus ob tains a
con ven tional value which in trin si cally it has not.
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It is strange, tragic in fact, that the Apos tle Paul ex plained all this clearly
for the Chris tian church in Rome, and yet the Ro man church to day re fuses to
ac cept it or teach it to the mil lions of peo ple un der its do min ion through out the
world. In stead, it holds on to the op po site teach ing of sal va tion by works as it
ex isted in Rome be fore the Gospel was preached there by Paul. By so do ing, it
com pletely re jects the very pith and cen ter of the whole Gospel mes sage of
“right eous ness de rived from faith” (dikaio sune ek pis teos), as Paul puts it, and
thus robs its peo ple of the knowl edge of the Gospel of Christ, which is “the
power of God unto sal va tion” and their spir i tual birthright.
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Spir i tual De gen er acy By Dr. T.
D. Tahar

[For mer Ro man Catholic physi cian in a Bene dic tine monastery, now a
Bap tist mis sion ary.]

“And Caleb stilled the peo ple… and said: Let us go up at once and pos sess it; for we are
well able to over come it.” — Num bers 13:30.

MOSES sent forth twelve men to spy out the land of Canaan. Not or di nary
men, but cap tains — men of ex pe ri ence and proven valor. All twelve re- 
turned. They were all of one ac cord in their re ports — ex tra or di nary rich- 
ness and fer til ity of soil, phe nom e nal phys i cal strength of the in hab i tants.

But their de scrip tions of un avoid able hard ships and fierce fight ing threw
the lis ten ing He brew mul ti tudes into a panic. Gone was the lofty dream of
the Promised Land, gone the ju bi lant vic tory for the ten cow ards, who, in
the heat of their ha rangues, never gave a thought to the power of the liv ing
God of Is rael. In less than a few hours we find a whole na tion in the throes
of a spir i tual up heaval and be trayal.

“And Caleb stilled the peo ple… and said: Let us go up at once and pos sess it!”

There was no re sponse. The mul ti tudes fol lowed the lead er ship of their po- 
lit i cal bosses. They were ea ger enough to come into the in her i tance of the
land, but the fight ing for it was not to their taste. They wanted Je ho vah to
throw the wealth of Canaan into their lap, the easy way, the way of the
world.

When faced with the need for de ci sion in the spir i tual life, hes i ta tion is
fa tal. Spir i tual de gen er acy is never spon ta neous. It al ways fol lows in the
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trail of a pro tracted record of dis loy alty to virtue. A man never be comes a
Ju das Is car iot overnight. The cru ci fix ion of a lofty ideal is al ways pre ceded
by the be trayal of a prin ci ple. The fi nal up ris ing against God never flares up
un til af ter the jail ing of a plead ing, tor mented con science.

Thus I have seen it among young men de luded into giv ing up their lives
to be come monks in Ro man Catholic monas ter ies. Im bued with high ideals
at the start, they grad u ally suc cumb to the dead en ing at mos phere of the
monastery, where there is noth ing to lift them up to the sub lime truths of the
Gospel. Spir i tual de gen er acy is a cul ti vated vice, and in monas ter ies it
flour ishes on ec cle si as ti cal ar ro gance and ad her ence to the cult of Bac chus.
In the late hours of the night those young men came to me to talk about the
des o la tion of their souls, the soar ing ag o nies of their per plexed minds. I
have heard the quiver of their voices as they laid bare the lone li ness that ac- 
com pa nies their spir i tual dis il lu sion, the hope less ness of their out look upon
their chained to mor rows. Priests, and ex pounders of Ro man dog ma tism that
they were, like Nicode mus they came stealth ily by night reach ing out for a
free dom that they al ready had de spaired of at tain ing.

There is a kind of felony of cow ardice that keeps mul ti tudes of priests
in car cer ated in the gilded jails of Ro man Catholic in sti tu tions. And there is
tragedy in the fact that so many of us re main con tent to look on as un con- 
cerned spec ta tors, un able and un will ing to do any thing to coun ter act the
grow ing power of Ro man Catholi cism in our midst. If Protes tantism is to
pre serve its glo ri ous her itage, the time now has come to lis ten to the timely
warn ing of the Calebs and Joshuas. Protes tant lead ers to day must fall in
step with the few who, like the fiery Cap tain of the He brews in the wilder- 
ness of Paran, dare to shout with the fer vor of spir i tual en thu si asm: “Let us
go up at once… for we are well able to over come it!”
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False Loy alty: The Con ver sion
Of A Priest

THE CON VER SION of a priest is pri mar ily an ef fort to pre serve his self-in- 
tegrity. It calls for dis loy alty to a grandiose in sti tu tion for self ish rea sons.
For in spir i tual mat ters one must be self ish, since sal va tion is nec es sar ily
some thing solely be tween the in di vid ual soul and God.

It has been well said that many will not hes i tate to com pro mise the
things of God for the sake of an in sti tu tion, but few will com pro mise an in- 
sti tu tion, for the sake of God. That is the choice be fore a priest when he dis- 
cov ers that his church or ga ni za tion is an ob sta cle to his spir i tual wel fare.
For ab so lute loy alty to the or ga ni za tion is a req ui site for sal va tion in the
Ro man Catholic church.

This is not the case, how ever, with Protes tant cler gy men, since a Protes- 
tant min is ter may op pose his church or ga ni za tion with out jeop ar diz ing his
soul’s sal va tion. He may change to an other de nom i na tion with out loss even
of so cial pres tige or eco nomic stand ing, or he may con tinue to preach the
Gospel with out mem ber ship in any church in sti tu tion what ever.

There come times in the life of ev ery one when it is trea son able to be
truth ful, and to be loyal is to be falsely true. This is es pe cially the case with
many oth er wise hon est priests of the Catholic church. They con sider them- 
selves ir re vo ca bly tied to an or ga ni za tion that they be lieved at first to pos- 
sess the only way of sal va tion for them selves and the whole world. By the
time they be come aware of the de cep tion prac ticed upon them, they say it is
too late and too dif fi cult to leave it. To re main within the or ga ni za tion and
ad mit the de cep tion, they say, is like be ing dis loyal to the mother that bore
you, or to be like an of fi cer of a bank who, know ing the bank is crooked,
warns de pos i tors to with draw their money from it. Thus they re main loyal
to the Church and be come un true to them selves.

The self-in tegrity of a priest in this po si tion is soon com pletely lost; it is
swal lowed up like a drop in the ocean of loy alty to and de pen dence upon
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his church’s ex ter nal or ga ni za tion. His spir i tual de gen er acy, is com plete. He
trusts blindly to the church to cover up his sins and to save him, and he
teaches the same to his peo ple. He will fiercely re sent any crit i cism of this
un ques tion ing false loy alty, for he has no other hope to which he can cling.

For got ten is the warn ing of Christ: “If any man love fa ther or mother
more than me, he is not wor thy of me” — Matt. 10:37.
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Was St. Patrick A Pres by te rian?
By W. F. Dick ens-Lewis, D.D.

IT IS RE MARK ABLE what pi ous tra di tions have wound them selves around
the ‘pres byter’ Patrick. The bold est piece of ef fron tery is the claim of the
church of Rome that he was an emis sary of the Pope to Ire land. Noth ing is
fur ther from the truth. There are two doc u ments of Patrick which are rec og- 
nized by all par ties as be ing gen uine — his “Con fes sion” and his “Let ter to
the Chris tians un der Coroti cus,” bet ter known to day by his Welsh, name of
“Caradog.”

But even if with out these pre cious doc u ments we care fully study the
con tem po rary manuscripts of Patrick’s day, it would seem a strange per ver- 
sion or ig no rance of facts for prela tial churches to lay claim to be the suc- 
ces sor of Patrick in the “Church of Ire land” be cause he was a prelate ac- 
cord ing to their no tions. Pres by te ri ans should know enough of their his tory
and that of the Evan gel i cal church of the fifth cen tury in Britain and Ire land
to be able to protest a gra tu itous claim that is not dif fi cult to re fute. Even
among Protes tants the claim is ac cepted that “St. Patrick” was a Ro man
Catholic bishop merely on the ba sis of a pro longed, per sis tent and un chal- 
lenged false rep e ti tion. But such he cer tainly was not. For in stance, the
head gear of a miter, which be gan to be worn by Ro man bish ops about the
tenth cen tury, and the rit u al ism of a crozier were ab so lutely never seen nor
worn by this sim ple, earnest mis sion ary of the cross.

There is no doubt of the his toric fact that the mod ern Pres by te rian form
of church gov ern ment and its kin dred forms in the Re formed Church, to- 
gether with its doc tri nal and Bib li cal stan dards, far more ap proach the spirit
and ge nius of Patrick and the early British Church than any thing Ro man.

Patrick’s right name was “Su cat,” which is akin to the Welsh “Hy gad,”
and means war like. He was born at his fa ther’s farm in the vil lage of
“Bonavem Taber niae.” This we know from his “Con fes sion.” Many ac cu- 
rate his to ri ans are agreed that “Bonavem taber niae” is “Kil patrick” near
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Dum b ar ton on the Clyde in Scot land. From this place he tells us he was
taken cap tive to Hi ber nia, so that there is no doubt that the “pa tron” saint of
Ire land is in re al ity a Scots man. It seems strange that Ro man Catholic writ- 
ers ig nored him un til he be came Ro man ized at the hands of his me dieval bi- 
og ra phers from the eighth to the twelfth cen turies. The Ven er a ble Bede does
not men tion him in his church his tory and merely lists him as a “pres byter”
in his “Mar ty rol ogy.” His pi ous me dieval bi og ra phers rely for their data on
spu ri ous doc u ments and tra di tions rather than upon his “Con fes sion.”

The “Book of Ar magh” to gether with his own “Con fes sion” are ab so- 
lutely silent about Rome or any pon tif i cal mis sion. Fur ther more his fa ther,
Colpurnius, was a dea con. His grand fa ther, Poti tus, was a pres byter. He was
there fore a son of the manse, a sys tem which is some what at vari ance with
the doc trine and er ror of cler i cal celibacy. In his “Con fes sion” no men tion
what ever is made of mar i o la try, of con fes sion, of pur ga tory, of tran sub stan- 
ti a tion, or of other pa pal tenets. The well-au then ti cated state ments of
Patrick con cern ing him self are cer tainly not in ac cord with the fab ri ca tions
put forth 500 years af ter his death by Probus and Josce lyn. It was Josce lyn
who falsely iden ti fied the sim ple Evan gel i cal Church of Ire land with that of
Rome. That Patrick stud ied at Rome for or di na tion or with Ger manus at
Tours are pure in ven tions of the tenth and twelfth cen turies. Some zeal ous
Ro man writ ers naively as sert that he stud ied first with Ger manus who was
bishop of Aux erre. Then with Mar tin, bishop of Tours. Olden, one of his
Protes tant bi og ra phers states: “Cer tainly this is a strange anachro nism, for
Mar tin died be fore Ger manus be came Bishop of Aux erre.” Josce lyn and
sim i lar pi ous writ ers found no dif fi culty in thus weav ing a fic tional bi og ra- 
phy of Patrick, since they did not em bar rass them selves with dates.

They have drawn de light fully on their imag i na tions and have pic tured
Patrick’s life and the early church in Ire land of the fifth cen tury in just such
a per spec tive as would suit their day and time in the twelfth cen tury.

The Re formed Church, es pe cially of the Pres by te rian faith, is now reap- 
ing the fruit of pi ous fab ri ca tions served up un der the guise of his tor i cal
fact, and “St. Patrick” is pic tured for us as a croziered and mitered Ro man
prelate, whereas his very own words show us that he was as far re moved
from such pre ten sions as night is from day.

Thus many ground less sto ries about St. Patrick have been very clev erly
palmed off on the Irish peo ple by zeal ous Ro man ec cle si as tics. By a com- 
par a tive study of the French and Eng lish copies of the “Con fes sio Sancti
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Patricii de Vita et Con ver sa tions Sua” and the Book of Ar magh and also of
the “Epis tola 8. Patricii Ad Chris tianos Carotid Tyranni Sub di tos” and the
early life of “Muirchu,” it can eas ily be proved that these doc u ments were
ob vi ously tam pered with in or der to con firm that Patrick was a Ro man mis- 
sion ary. In such pi ous frauds the church of Rome takes pre em i nence.

Some Irish writ ers with a zeal for try ing to au then ti cate Patrick’s Ro man
mis sion have rep re sented Pal la dius as be ing sent to con vert Ire land to
Chris tian ity, that his mis sion failed, and that Patrick was sent and ef fected
the con ver sion of Ire land.

But what are the his toric facts? The writ ers have ei ther mis quoted or
will fully per verted his tory as writ ten by Pros per who makes it very clear
that Pal la dius was sent by Pope Ce les tine to Ire land af ter its con ver sion to
Chris tian ity, and not to be gin its con ver sion. His tory at tests that Patrick had
car ried on his mis sion al to gether in de pen dent of Rome with out any pa pal
sanc tion long be fore Pal la dius’ ar rival in Ire land, and that af ter Pal la dius’
ar rival with the full pur pose of pros e lyt ing Ire land to Ro man ism, the work
of Patrick pro ceeded with un in ter rupted suc cess. To au then ti cate Patrick’s
Ro man mis sion it has been nec es sary to as sign it a later date than the facts
of Patrick’s ca reer war rant, and con se quently many Irish bi og ra phers of
St. Patrick have jum bled to gether the facts con cern ing both Patrick and Pal- 
la dius and have pi ously and fraud u lently trans ferred some facts true of Pal- 
la dius alone to the leg endary myths sur round ing St, Patrick. (See “Life of
St. Patrick,” by Dr. Killen of Belfast.)

The “Book of Dar row” is one of the old est of Irish manuscripts. In it
Patrick is de scribed as a sim ple pres byter. In his “Let ter to the Chris tians
un der Coroti cus,” as men tioned above, and in his “Con fes sion” he makes
no men tion of his hav ing been con se crated a dioce san bishop. He rep re sents
his call and com mis sion as com ing di rectly from God in a vi sion. As
Dr. Hamil ton in his book “The Irish Church” has ob served, this “Con fes- 
sion” of St. Patrick, which has been ad mit ted by the most crit i cal schol ars
as gen uine, is as re mark able for what it does not con tain as for what it does.
Dr. Hamil ton ob serves:

“There is not the faintest Ro man tinge about it. It is un de ni ably and con spic u ously Protes- 
tant, if the anachro nism of the term used in such a con nec tion may be par doned. It is dis- 
tinctly Trini tar ian and thor oughly Evan gel i cal.”
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From an im par tial study of the prim i tive church in Ire land it can be very
well main tained that his tor i cally Patrick’s form of church gov ern ment was
not dioce san, and em phat i cally not pa pal. The bur den of proof for these
false state ments lies with Rome and its de fend ers, not with us.

Fur ther more, when no less an au thor ity than Arch bishop Usher ad mits
that Patrick and his co-pres byters were not dioce san bish ops, much less Ro- 
man prelates, it is rather amus ing to hear cer tain types of rit u al ists claim
him as the first pri mate of the “Catholic Church of Ire land.” The claim is
un ten able. More po tently do the his toric facts in the case sup port a pres by- 
te rial or tribal-con gre ga tional form of church gov ern ment in Patrick’s time
than any other.

He founded 365 churches, or dained 365 bish ops (teach ing) and 3,000
pres byters (rul ing) — one bishop and twelve el ders for each church! Gold- 
win-Smith ad mits him self that in those days there seems to have been one
bishop for each church. This was sim ply a pres byter or bishop to teach, not
a dioce san bishop. Does not this look very like the form of gov ern ment in
some of our Protes tant churches to day? Dr. Hamil ton with a keen schol ar- 
ship based upon, im par tial re search well ob serves: “Irish Pres by te ri ans can
trace their ec cle si as ti cal lin eage far back in deed, link ing them selves on to
the sim ple-minded, un cor rupted be liev ers of an age long be fore Rome had
ap peared on the scene,” and so, by a par ity of rea son ing, be fore any other
form of prela tial gov ern ment of the church in Ire land had as serted its un ten- 
able claims.
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My Story. By Rev. J. A. Fer nan‐ 
dez

For mer Ro man Catholic priest, now Pas tor of Robert Gra ham
Memo rial Church, Phil a del phia, Pa.

[This is the story, promised in our last is sue, of the con ver sion of for mer priest
J. A. Fer nan dez from priest to sol dier to Gospel min is ter.]

I WRITE this to make pub lic my thanks to the mer ci ful Lord for the in ef fa ble
way in which He has dealt with me, a sin ner saved by grace, for hav ing guided
me through the tem pes tu ous sea of doubt and de spair into the safe port of se- 
cu rity and sal va tion. “Where sin abounded, grace did much more abound.”
(Rom. 5:20) Twenty-one years in Spain, where I was born; nine teen years as a
sem i nar ian and very ac tive Ro man Catholic priest of the Do mini can Or der in
this coun try; three years in the United States Army in World War II, af ter en- 
list ing as a pri vate; one year of min istry in the Pres by te rian de nom i na tion
(U.S.A.) — these are the high lights of a life which brought to promi nence
God’s pre des ti na tion of a soul, and God’s ef fi ca cious grace, which man i fested
it self even at a time when I was go ing di rectly against what God had fore or- 
dained for me.

There was noth ing of the na ture of a cat a clysm in my con ver sion. It was the
re sult of the ac tion of God’s grace work ing on my soul for six long years.
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It all had its be gin ning at the end of the year 1938, when an or der was is- 
sued from the Mas ter Gen eral of the Do mini can Or der that, the Span ish Do- 
mini can priests in Lou i si ana should give up their parishes to Amer i can Do- 
mini cans. I had been as sis tant pas tor of St. An thony’s Church in New Or leans
for nine years, and pas tor of the same church for six years.

My faith in Ro man Catholic teach ings dur ing the last two years of pas tor- 
ship was not too strong. I had be gun to doubt se ri ously about the doc trine of
tran sub stan ti a tion and power of priestly ab so lu tion. From then on God’s eter- 
nal pur pose worked in me through the in stru men tal ity hu man agents, which
cul mi nated, aft a year and a half, in my ap ply ing a monastery to do “penance,”
and to con se crate my self fully to God.
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But God had other de signs. My stay in the monastery served the pur pose
strange as it may seem, of be com ing ac quainted with the tenets of Evan gel i cal
Chris tian ity and the grounds on which it is based. At the same time I found ev- 
i dences against Ro man Catholi cism. More over, I gave my self to read ing the
Bible prayer fully and read ing church his tory. Thus the is sue of the Ref or ma- 
tion ap peared to me in its clear light, and I felt a strong ad mi ra tion for Mar tin
Luther, John Calvin and other Ref or ma tion lead ers.

In read ing the Bible I saw how dif fer ent was the faith as taught by the Ro- 
man Church from that preached by Paul when he says: “If thou shalt con fess
with thy mouth the Lord Je sus Christ and shalt be lieve in thy mind that God
raised Him from the dead thou shalt live.”

My adopted coun try was at war and I felt I was wast ing my time in a
monastery. In or der to be use ful, in some way, to the coun try of my adop tion, I
en listed in the United States Army as a pri vate in 1942.
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In this move again Di vine Prov i dence guided me, for af ter six months in
the army I was as signed to the of fice of an Army Chap lain who was a min is ter
of the Dutch Re formed Church. I be gan to at tend the ser vices he con ducted in
the army chapel, for he is a mar velous speaker, and I en joyed his ser mons.
One day I opened a dis cus sion of the ser mon he had preached the Sun day be- 
fore. The ser mon had been on the doc trine of sal va tion by grace. I came pre- 
pared with what I con sid ered an unan swer able ar gu ment against his po si tion
which he had taken from Paul. My au thor ity was James, and the text: “Ye see
then how that by works a man is jus ti fied, and not by faith only.” (James 2:24).
The chap lain had a Greek New Tes ta ment in his of fice, and we both did more
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read ing of Greek than ei ther of us had done for a con sid er able pe riod of time.
This led the way to fur ther dis cus sions and study. Some books were asked for,
and the chap lain wiped off the dust from these books from his li brary and
loaned them to me. As time went on there de vel oped not only a closer friend- 
ship, but also a closer una nim ity in the o log i cal think ing be tween the two of us.
Due to this close as so ci a tion with him, for the first time in my life I re al ized
that a Protes tant min is ter could be sin cere in his faith, and happy in his vo ca- 
tion.

As a re sult, I nursed a de sire to de vote the rest of my life, af ter leav ing the
Army, to the min istry of the Gospel. The great est dif fi culty was my in de ci sion
about join ing one par tic u lar Chris tian de nom i na tion. So I prayed for light,
stud ied for in for ma tion, and on my days off I made it a habit to visit sev eral
churches in Mary land and Penn syl va nia to find out which one would ap peal to
me the most. Dur ing one of these vis its I met the lady who was to be my fu ture
life-part ner, an ac tive church worker in the Bap tist Church and a fine Chris tian
woman. Our short ac quain tance ended in a most happy union. Her love and
de vo tion to her faith had a sta bi liz ing ef fect on me when doubts as sailed me.
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We both be came mem bers of a Pres by te rian church in close prox im ity to
the camp where I was sta tioned, and which was be ing served by a min is ter
whom we had learned to love.

One week af ter join ing the Pres by te rian faith I was li censed to preach the
Gospel by the pres bytery of Carlisle, Pa., and a year ago I was or dained a
Pres by te rian min is ter. Last Sep tem ber I came to Prince ton The o log i cal Sem i- 
nary, where I am now pur su ing a course of stud ies for the de gree of Mas ter of
The ol ogy. In the mean time I have been called as pas tor of the Robert Gra ham
Memo rial Pres by te rian Church, Phil a del phia, Pa.

Now, para phras ing John, I say: “That which I have seen and heard did I de- 
clare unto you, that you may have fel low ship with us, and truly our fel low ship
is with the Fa ther, and with His Son Je sus Christ.”
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“I will bless the Lord at all times; His praise shall con tin u ally be in my
mouth.” (Psalm 34:1), for He has vis ited and saved me, when I was dead in sin
and tres passes.

“He lead eth me, O blessed thought!
O words un til heav enly com fort fraught!
Whate’er I do, wher-e’er I be,
Still ’tis God’s hand that lead eth me.”
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From Priest To Ra dio Gospel
Min is ter By Manuel Gar rido Al‐ 

dama

[For mer priest, now world-wide Gospel preacher on “The Voice of the An- 
des.” This story by Dr. Al dama first ap peared in ‘King’s Busi ness’.]

“Their sound went into all the earth, and their words unto the ends of the world” (Rom. 10:18)

TO THOSE who love the Lord Je sus Christ, it has be come a Bib li cal ax iom that
our thoughts are not God’s thoughts, and our ways are not His ways; that His
ways and thoughts are higher than ours, and that they are “past find ing out.”
Whilst we, fi nite and fal li ble crea tures, make plans and try to find ways for the
at tain ment of our hu man aims and de sires, He very of ten uses the same means
for the re al iza tion of His higher plans. We find this to be true in the lives of
many of the Bible char ac ters. This too has been the happy ex pe ri ence of my
life.

I was born in Spain, in a typ i cal Span ish Ro man Catholic home. In those
days, the high est as pi ra tion of a good, de vout Ro man Catholic mother was to
have her son be come a priest. My dear mother, be ing one of them, con cen- 
trated all her prayers and per suad ing power in im press ing upon my ten der
mind that be ing a priest was the wor thi est pro fes sion a man could as pire to,
and that one who was thus cho sen by God had con ferred upon him greater
honor and dig nity than were granted to the an gels or even to Christ’s mother,
as none of them had the power of for giv ing sins or of fer ing anew the sac ri fice
of Cal vary. My fa ther was not of the same opin ion, and had not God taken him
away when I was ten years of age, I would not have been al lowed to en ter the
priest hood. But, as soon as my fa ther died, when I was scarcely eleven years
old, my mother sent me to the Ro man Catholic sem i nary in Madrid to start my
train ing. At that age, I could not re al ize what to be a priest! meant or im plied,
but I knew that such were my mother’s long ings, and I was not go ing to dis- 
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please her if I could 1 help it. So I spent the next twelve years study ing and
train ing to be a priest.

Dur ing those years, es pe cially the last four, which were de voted al most ex- 
clu sively to the study of dog matic and moral the ol ogy, my faith in Ro man
Catholi cism, and in God for that mat ter (for to me then the only pos si ble re li- 
gious faith was the Ro man faith) was de creas ing in in verse ra tio to my in- 
creased knowl edge of the pe cu liar teach ings of the Ro man Catholic church.
The ones that dis turbed more strongly in me the blind and ab so lute as sent de- 
manded by the church, were the two re cent dog mas of the In fal li bil ity of the
Pope and the Im mac u late Con cep tion of the Vir gin Mary. So strongly did I ob- 
ject to them that my pro fes sor of Dog matic The ol ogy an grily told me: “If you
do not re frain from your dan ger ous ways of think ing, some day you will be a
heretic.”
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Or di na tion And Break

When the time came for me to be or dained, I ex plained frankly to the or dain- 
ing Bishop how my faith had been shaken dur ing my years of train ing, and
that I would much pre fer to be sent to teach sub jects that had no bear ing on re- 
li gion rather than to be placed in charge of a church in which I would be re- 
spon si ble for the wel fare of souls. To this he agreed, and I was sent to teach
sec u lar sub jects in a col lege in San tander, in the north of Spain. From that time
on, things went from bad to worse as far as my re li gious faith was con cerned,
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un til I ar rived at a spir i tual state in which I de nied the good ness of all re li gion,
and even the ex is tence of a good God seemed to me an im pos si bil ity.

I saw that I could not carry on any longer in the priest hood and de ter mined
to give it up. As it was dan ger ous for me to do this in Spain, I went to the
United States and from there to Eng land. Af ter some time in Lon don, feel ing
that I could make a liv ing in de pen dently of the church, I wrote a let ter to the
Ro man Catholic Arch bishop of West min ster, telling him that I was not go ing
to say mass any more and there fore it was up to him to ap point some one else
to take my place. In this ap par ently easy way, I re al ized a de sire that had been
in my mind for sev eral years. I thought I had es caped all re li gion and that in
such a large city as Lon don no one would bother me any more with re li gious
mat ters.

God’s In ter ven tion And My Sur ren der

But God had His plan for me, and the far ther away from Him I thought I was
get ting, the nearer I be gan to feel that He was to me. Just at this time He be gan
to make known to me what were His plans for my life.

A man of God, min is ter of the Church of Eng land, upon learn ing of my
spir i tual sit u a tion, be came in ter ested in me. He in vited me to dis cuss with him
my rea sons for tak ing the step I had. At the same time he at tempted to make
me see that I was in the wrong, not just be cause I had left the Church of Rome,
but be cause I thought that by do ing so I had put God out of my life. In our
con ver sa tions, he al lowed me to speak as much as I wanted and to ex plain my
po si tion, but in vari ably he con cluded with an ex pres sion of his Chris tian point
of view, say ing, “There is one thing you do not know, there is one thing you
lack, and that is Christ in your heart.”

I had adopted to ward this friend the su pe rior at ti tude that a Ro man Catholic
priest, af ter com plet ing his full the o log i cal train ing, man i fests to ward any
Protes tant min is ter. At the same time I could not but ad mire the sin cer ity and
earnest ness of the man. I was obliged to ad mit that I had never be fore heard
the ex po si tion of jus ti fi ca tion for ev ery sin ner by sim ple faith in Je sus Christ,
that he re peat edly made to me. The last time he in vited me to visit him, he had
ev ery thing ready for a fi nal and de ci sive at tempt to win me for the Lord. From
his house, he took me to a room in which a few per sons were wait ing to com- 
mence a prayer meet ing. Af ter he in tro duced me to them, I was as tounded to
see them get down on their knees. The whole thing was ab so lutely new and
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un ex pected to me. One af ter an other prayed for me per son ally, for they all
knew my story from be gin ning to end. The good pas tor had in formed them
that I had to be won for Christ, and here they were pray ing for me in my very
pres ence with all their hearts.

I can not say that I was con verted to the Lord then, but I was deeply moved.
That was the turn ing point from my un be lief to Christ as a liv ing re al ity.

The fol low ing Sun day, I went for the first time in my life to a Protes tant
church, and the preacher, an other real man of God, took for his text, John 3:7:
“Ye must be born again.” So sim i lar to Nicode mus’ ex pe ri ence was mine, that
as he ex plained the mean ing of Christ’s words to Nicode mus, I thought that
surely he knew my story too and re ferred to me in what he said.

I was deeply trou bled. My mind and spirit were all up set. I be gan to think
that I must do some thing about th e mes sage I had heard. Some days later, in
my own home, when my heart was very heavy, I said prayer fully: “If it is true
that Christ saves and brings peace, I want Him to come and give it to me.”
And He did. From that mo ment, the doubts that had trou bled me, and all the
spir i tual dark ness van ished, and the peace and tran quil ity, hith erto un known to
me, came into my heart.
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Work ing For Him

I do not know how the Evan gelic Mis sion of South Amer ica, which car ries on
a work in var i ous South Amer i can re publics, learned what had hap pened to
me, and that I was dis posed to go to work for Christ amongst Span ish-speak- 
ing peo ples. But when they asked me to go to Peru to pro claim the Gospel, I
ac cepted gladly. To do this work, how ever, I needed the solid ground ing in the
Word of God that I was lack ing, so I was sent to the Bible Train ing In sti tute in
Glas gow, Scot land, where I spent the hap pi est months of my life in the com- 
pany and un der the di rec tion of the saintly Dr. David McIn tyre, whose godly
in flu ence re mains still fresh in my heart.

My first sphere of la bor for the Lord was Lima, Peru, where I was en gaged
for twelve years in the pub li ca tion and cir cu la tion of Span ish Gospel lit er a ture
in Span ish Amer ica. Dur ing my stay there, I was sent by the British and For- 
eign Bible So ci ety on an evan ge lis tic trip through out the re pub lic of Co lum bia
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and Ecuador. While mak ing this trip, I came to Quito, Ecuador where the pi o- 
neer mis sion ary broad caster, “The Voice of the An des,” had started the preach- 
ing of the Gospel by ra dio to the Span ish-speak ing coun tries. I must con fess
that at first I had not much faith in the ef fec tive ness of such ra dio preach ing,
but when Mr. Clarence W. Jones, founder of the sta tion, in vited me to give
some Gospel mes sages, and I felt the im me di ate re ac tion to them in the lis ten- 
ers from the phone calls and let ters re ceived, I changed my mind. I re al ized
that Ro man Catholics, who are so dif fi cult to reach on ac count of prej u dices
and church pro hi bi tions, lis ten to the Gospel in their homes, if it is pre sented
to them with out bit ter ness and in a dig ni fied man ner. This con vic tion be came
more deeply rooted in my heart as the years went by.

Now I see that in it all was the hand of God, who had been in a won der ful
and mys te ri ous way pre par ing me for such a wide Gospel min istry.

The Gospel On The Air

When Mr. Clarence W. Jones, some years later, in vited me to join him in Quito
to take charge of the Span ish Gospel pro grams at “The Voice of the An des”, I
could not refuse, for I felt at it was the Lord’s call. Soon I went Quito to start
what has be come a Con ti nen tal Gospel min istry. At first, “The Voice of the
An des” could not reach much far ther than the lim its of the city of Quito, but
God has been in creas ing its power, un til to day, with its five wave lengths on
the air for si mul ta ne ous Gospel broad cast ing, it reaches to the ut ter most parts
of the earth through four teen dif fer ent lan guages in ful fill ment of the Word of
God: “Their sound went into all the earth, and their words unto the ends of the
world” (Rom. 10:18).

Many of those who have lis tened for the first time to the Gospel through
the in stru men tal ity of “The Voice of the An des” have ac cepted the Lord as
their Saviour. The many let ters re ceived in Quito and the tes ti mony of mis- 
sion ar ies all over South Amer ica bear wit ness to this fact.

It has been my priv i lege to preach the Gospel in Span ish from the mi cro- 
phone of HCJB, “The Voice of the An des,” for six con tin u ous years morn ing
and evening. Some one has said that I have preached the Gospel to more Span- 
ish-speak ing peo ple than any other per son who has ever lived on this earth.

I shud der at the re spon si bil ity that this priv i lege lays upon my soul. The
prayers of all the peo ple of God will be very much ap pre ci ated for the faith ful
dis charge of this re spon si bil ity to ward my Lord.
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(Head quar ters of “The Voice of the An des” are at 156 Fifth Ave., New York
10, N. Y. Copies of “The Ra dio Mis sion ary Log” may be had from there on re- 
quest.)

Dr. Adama’s new book, en ti tled, “From Priest to Ra dio Min is ter,” is now
avail able. Price is $1.00.
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The Je suit Or der (So ci ety of Je‐ 
sus)
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The Se cret Power Of The Je‐ 
suits By J. J. Mur phy

[The facts in the fol low ing ar ti cle are fully sub stan ti ated and are not in- 
tended to scare any one be yond their fac tual im port.]

JE SUIT ISM is the off spring of the pe cu liar Catholi cism of Spain, that was
shaped by cen turies of Moor ish rule and en tirely cut off from the ben e fi cial
ef fects of the Protes tant Ref or ma tion. Un less one un der stands this proud,
in tran si gent Catholi cism with its blind be lief, fa natic in tol er ance, and con- 
tempt for Chris tian morals, he will never un der stand the Je suit or der to
which it gave birth. As for Spain’s re li gious in tol er ance, one has only to
think of the Span ish In qui si tion that con tin ued into the last cen tury. As to its
moral cor rup tion, suf fi cient in sight is given by a sin gle fact recorded by the
his to rian, Ger ald Bre nan, in his book, The Span ish Labyrinth (P. 49).

“It was an es tab lished cus tom, per mit ted by the bish ops, for Span ish priests to have con cu- 
bines. They wore a spe cial dress and had spe cial rights and were called bar ra ganas. When
the Coun cil of Trent for bade this prac tice to con tinue, the Span ish clergy protested. And in
fact they never paid much at ten tion to the pro hi bi tion, for they con tinue to have ‘house- 
keep ers’ and ‘nieces’ to this day. Their parish ioners, far from be ing shocked, pre fer them to
live in con cu bi nage, as oth er wise they would not al ways care to let their wom en folk con- 
fess to them.”

Ig natius Loy ola, founder of the Je suits, was a Spaniard to the mar row of his
soul. Ter ror ized dur ing an ill ness with fear of death, he sud denly felt him- 
self in spired to be come the armed de fender of the church who would blud- 
geon its en e mies into sub mis sion by fair means or foul. He de manded the
most servile obe di ence from his fol low ers; they must obey sí cut ca daver,
‘with the pas siv ity of a corpse.’ Blind sub mis sion to the church even to a
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point where it be comes ir ra tional and im moral was like wise de manded. “Ig- 
natius gives it as a rule of or tho doxy to be ready to say that black is white,
if the Church says so.” (En cy clopae dia Bri tan nica, XV, 340.)

Speak ing of Ig natius Loy ola, Dr. John A. Mackay, of Prince ton de clares:
“His ideal as stated by him self, was to ‘rule in a ceme tery.’ When the world
be came trans formed into a moral grave yard, the King dom of God would
have ar rived. To wards that sepul chral goal the whole world pol icy of the Je- 
suit Or der was di rected.”1

In even stronger lan guage the great thinker and his to rian Car lyle says of
Loy ola: “There was in this Je suit Ig natius an apoth e o sis of fal sity, a kind of
sub tle quin tes sence and deadly virus of ly ing, the like of which has never
been seen be fore. Mea sure it if you can. Men had served the devil, and men
had im per fectly served God, but to think that God could be served more
per fectly by tak ing the devil into part ner ship, this was the nov elty of St. Ig- 
natius.”2

If any one thinks Car lyle was ex ag ger at ing he only needs to read the
present-day writ ings of the Je suits, who keep re peat ing that ‘it is al lowed to
do evil to pre vent a greater evil.’

On these grounds of safe guard ing the in ter ests of their church they jus- 
tify, for in stance, the Vat i can con cor dats with Mus solini and Hitler. Their
for mer pupil, Pope Pius XI, openly stated that he “would make, a deal with
the Devil him self” to at tain cer tain goals. The Je suit prac tice that “the end
jus ti fies the means” has be come the ac cepted pol icy of the whole Ro man
Catholic church.

The Je suit Sys tem

The ruth less, mil i tant or ga ni za tion that ex-sol dier Ig natius founded for the
pur pose of de stroy ing Protes tantism and reestab lish ing the po lit i cal Catholi- 
cism of the Mid dle Ages was es sen tially a dic ta tor ship. It is not sur pris ing
that Hitler openly ad mired it, es pe cially its dar ing in tol er ance, and based his
Nazi sys tem di rectly on it. The leader of this so-called So ci ety of Je sus is
given the mil i tary ti tle of Gen eral. The Schaff-Her zog En cy clo pe dia of Re li- 
gious Knowl edge says of him; “He holds in his hands the whole ad min is tra- 
tion, ju ris dic tion, and gov ern ment. He ap points the Provin cials and all other
of fi cials. He can give dis pen sa tion from the rules just as he sees fit. His
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power is ab so lute. He is to the Or der what the Pope is to the Church, the
rep re sen ta tive of God.”3

In the Je suit Or der the will of the Gen eral is supreme. The mem bers un- 
der him must strip them selves of all per sonal con vic tion and the slight est
trace of in di vid u al ism. He ap points the lo cal su pe rior of ev ery house of the
Or der and gives him di rect or ders. This crush ing out of in di vid u al ity and
con science is and is meant to be a spir i tual emas cu la tion. The Schaff-Her- 
zog quo ta tion, partly given in the pre ced ing para graph, puts it this way:

“In deed the ce ment which holds the whole fab ric of the Je suit Or der to gether is im plicit
obe di ence.” To the in fe rior the su pe rior is Christ, be fore whose com mands he must can cel
his own will, his own nat u ral mode of feel ing. Ev ery trace of in di vid u al ity must be oblit er- 
ated, un less the su pe rior chooses to de velop and use it, for pur poses of the Or der."

The same point is made by the En cy clopae dia Bri tan nica (XV, 341) in
demon strat ing that the Je suits are so many “cul tured medi oc ri ties” or ro- 
bots. It speaks of “the de struc tive process of scoop ing out the will of the Je- 
suit novice to re place it with that of the su pe rior, as a watch maker might fit
a new move ment in a case, and thereby tend ing in most in stances to an ni hi- 
late those sub tle qual i ties of in di vid u al ity and orig i nal ity that are es sen tial
to ge nius. Men of the higher stamp will ei ther refuse to sub mit to the
process and leave the So ci ety, or run the dan ger of com ing forth from the
mill with their finest qual i ties pul ver ized and use less.”

This im moral an ni hi la tion of one’s per son al ity and the slav ish obe di ence
that fol lows be come even more vi cious in view of the fact that this sub mis- 
sion has no lim its or stan dards ex cept the will of the su pe rior. If an in di vid- 
ual Je suit re mon strates with a su pe rior who com mands him to do some thing
sin ful, he is re minded that he has vowed blind obe di ence and that it is not
for him to de cide whether a thing is right or wrong when he does not know
the full cir cum stances or even why the or der is given. This per vert ing of the
sub ject’s con science be comes all the eas ier, since he has sworn obe di ence to
the will of the su pe rior who acts un der se cret rules that have never been dis- 
closed to the av er age Je suit.

This sub tle means of forc ing Je suit in fe ri ors to do evil to ad vance the
power of the church was con demned by the fa mous Bishop of An gelopo lis,
Mex ico, in his well-known let ter to Pope In no cent X:4
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“But among the Je suits there are even some of the pro fessed mem bers, i.e., those who have
taken vows, who do not know the statutes, priv i leges, and even the rules of the So ci ety, al- 
though they are pledged to ob serve them. There fore they are not gov erned by their Su pe ri- 
ors ac cord ing to the rules of the Church, but ac cord ing to cer tain con cealed statutes known
by the Su pe ri ors alone…”

The Je suit sys tem, how ever, is much too cyn i cal to trust it self to the mere
obe di ence of its sub jects. It func tions prin ci pally through an in tri cate sys- 
tem of ‘in form ers’ who spy on one an other and re port their find ings to the
su pe rior. In this way fear mo ti vates those who might oth er wise re lax at
times from the rigid code of corpse-like obe di ence. All Je suits are made
aware from the be gin ning of their novi tiate of this sys tem of mu tual spy ing.
Re pul sive as it is, it is no more re pul sive than slav ish obe di ence. It is sold to
new mem bers as a means of at tain ing hu mil ity and ‘Chris tian self-an ni hi la- 
tion’ for Christ’s sake. The En cy clopae dia Bri tan nica (XV, 340) refers to
this sys tem, when it says: “By a minute and fre quent sys tem of of fi cial and
pri vate re ports the Gen eral is in formed of the do ings and progress of ev ery
mem ber of the So ci ety and ev ery thing that con cerns it through out the
world.”

The In ner Cir cle Of Je suit ism

It is not to be ex pected that within Je suit ism, the most se cret or ga ni za tion in
the world, the av er age mem ber would share its es o teric doc trines. And the
fact is that he doesn’t. Af ter years of pro ba tion the Je suit takes his three fi- 
nal vows. Years later, of the many who make these three vows, a small and
highly se lect mi nor ity are al lowed to take a fourth vow. This in ner cir cle is
ini ti ated into se crets of which the oth ers know noth ing. A still more se lect
cir cle is made up of ‘Provin cials’ ap pointed by the Gen eral. The En cy- 
clopae dia Brit tan ica (XV, 339) makes men tion of the two types of pro- 
fessed Je suits:

“The high est class, who con sti tute the real core of the So ci ety, whence all its chief of fi cers
are taken, are the pro fessed of four vows. This grade… in volves a pro ba tion of 31 years in
the case of those who have en tered this novi tiate at the ear li est le gal age. The num ber of
these se lect mem bers is small in com par i son to the whole So ci ety.”
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Provin cials of the Je suits make a point of not ap pear ing in the pub lic eye.
Best known of the four-vow Je suits in the United States are Fa thers Daniel
Lord, Robert I. Gan non, Cole man Nevils, F. X. Tal bot, M. J. Ahem, and last
but not least the ace po lit i cal in triguer, Bos ton-born Ed mund A. Walsh.

Through out Eu rope the ex is tence of “lay Je suits” is a mat ter of com mon
knowl edge among the bet ter-ed u cated classes. The mem ber ship of such lay- 
men in the Je suit Or der is kept in the deep est se crecy. They are fre quently
prom i nent mem bers of the po lit i cal, le gal, or fi nan cial world, but no one has
the slight est sus pi cion that they be long to the Je suits or that such a thing is
even pos si ble in this coun try. They are usu ally known, how ever, as prom i- 
nent Catholics, and, of tener than not, very ar tic u late ones.

While forced to ad mit that there were lay Je suits in the ear lier days, of
their Or der and that there could be some to day, if the So ci ety so wished, the
Je suits deny that there are any. A so-called lay Je suit or Je suit in voto is not
nec es sar ily un mar ried, for his one vow is obe di ence to the dic tates of the
So ci ety; out of def er ence to the Je suits’ dis trust of women, many lay Je suits
do not marry, how ever. Nor is the “lay Je suit” nec es sar ily a lay man. He
may be a sec u lar priest, like Msgr. Ful ton J. Sheen, and still be a Je suit in
voto or a “lay Je suit” be cause he has sworn obe di ence to the So ci ety and
obliges him self to con fess reg u larly to a Je suit ap pointed for that pur pose.
Two es sen tials of a lay Je suit are that he oc cupy a key po si tion in his pro- 
fes sion, what ever it may, and that he ad here strictly to the re ac tionary ide ol- 
ogy of the Je suits. Thus, for ex am ple, Supreme Court Jus tice Frank Mur- 
phy, though a de vout Catholic and a celi bate like Sen a tor David I. (for Ig- 
natius) Walsh, could not be a lay Je suit be cause he is a lib eral who fre- 
quently has op posed Je suit poli cies.

It can be said with the great est like li hood that in the United States the
fol low ing are lay Je suits: Fa ther Charles E. Cough lin; Msgr. Ful ton J.
Sheen; Sen a tor David I. Walsh, head of the U. S. Sen ate Naval Com mit tee;
William T. Walsh, au thor; Robert Mur phy, am bas sador of the U. S. De part- 
ment of State in Ger many; Fran cis X. Wood lock, re cently de ceased fi- 
nancier and lead ing in vest ment bro ker for Je suit in ter ests in Wall Street. It
is more than prob a ble that Louis F. Bu denz, re cently re signed ed i tor of the
Daily Worker, is a lay Je suit who was “planted” in the Com mu nist party.
This is an old Je suit strat a gem.5

Re gard ing lay Je suits, the En cy clopae dia Brit tan ica (XV, 339) says,
“There are clauses in the Je suits’ con sti tu tions which make the cre ation of
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such a class per fectly fea si ble, if thought ex pe di ent.” In fact the first Gen- 
eral Con gre ga tion of the Je suits read ily ad mit ted that lay men “may be ad- 
mit ted into our Or der, al though not mak ing their pro fes sion in our So ci ety.”

The dis tin guished scholar, Saint Si mon, in his Mem oirs (XII, 164) au- 
thor i ta tively stated:

“The Je suits al ways have lay mem bers in all the pro fes sions. This is a pos i tive fact. Doubt- 
less Noy ers, King Louis XIII’s sec re tary, be longed to them, also many oth ers. These ‘af fil i- 
ates’ take the same vows as the Je suits so far as their po si tion al lows, i.e., the vow of ab so- 
lute obe di ence to the Gen eral and the su pe ri ors of the Or der. They are to sub sti tute for the
vows of poverty and chastity the ser vice ren dered and pro tec tion af forded the So ci ety, and
es pe cially un lim ited sub mis sion to the su pe ri ors and their Je suit con fes sor. Pol i tics thus
come within the Je suits’ scope through the cer tain help of these se cret al lies.”

Se cret In struc tions Of The Je suits

Chief among the Je suit se crets are the poli cies, rules and other doc trines
that are known only to the high est of the ini ti ate. What the Je suits have
printed as “our con sti tu tions and rules” are nat u rally only what they want to
be known. No one but top Je suits have ever had ac cess to the orig i nal doc u- 
ments or the first drafts and edi tions of their con sti tu tions. Nor have these
ever said, “These are our com plete con sti tu tions.” Even to their mem bers
they give only a “Sum mary of the Con sti tu tions” and “Com mon Rules”
which ad here to gether so loosely that co pi ous omis sions are more than ev i- 
dent. It should also be noted that, al though the Or der has pub lished count- 
less vol umes on its his tory, it has never pub lished even for its mem bers the
com plete min utes of even one of the 25 or more Gen eral Con gre ga tions that
it has held.

In fact in the In sti tutes of the Je suit Or der (II, 86) men tion is made of the
se cret statutes of the Or der which ex ist only in man u script form. Among the
du ties of the So cius of the Pro vin cial it is stated. “He must take care of the
sep a rate ar chives of the Prov ince of the Or der, inas much as they con tain
manuscripts that are es pe cially im por tant for the di rec tion of the Prov ince…
the book which con tains the un printed reg u la tions by the Gen er als of the
Or der bind ing on the whole So ci ety, and the book which con tains an other
kind of un printed cir cu lars of the Gen er als.”

Ro man Catholic Bishop de Palafox, in the let ter to Pope In no cent X
quoted above, says:
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“What other Or der has con sti tu tions which are not al lowed to be seen, priv i leges which it
con ceals, and se cret rules, and ev ery thing else re lat ing to the ar range ment of the Or der be- 
hind a cur tain?”

A copy of the Monita Sec reta or Se cret In struc tions of the Je suits was first
pub lished in 1612, in all prob a bil ity by the Pol ish ex-Je suit Za horowski.
Since then, on the sup pres sion of Je suit houses in mid-Eu rope, var i ous
copies have been found hid den in the rooms of Je suit su pe ri ors. The Je suits
nat u rally deny that the Monita Sec reta are au then tic, as is to be ex pected,
and say that the copies found hid den in their houses prove noth ing since
they are only copies of Za horowski’s work. They build up their case on the
grounds that these were not dis cov ered un til some time af ter that work was
pub lished.

But there was one copy of the Monita Sec reta found hid den in a Je suit
su pe rior’s room in Prague that in all prob a bil ity was there be fore Za- 
horowski gave his copy to the world. The ev i dence is so con vinc ing that the
Ger man his to rian Friedrich (Beitrage, p. 8) ac cepts it with out ques tion. But
other au thor i ties in gen eral are naively im pressed by the de nial of the Je- 
suits and refuse to ac cept the Monita Sec reta as gen uine un til some one can
in vin ci bly prove that a copy ex isted pre vi ous to 1612.

The whole con tro versy is much ado about noth ing. Ac tu ally the Se cret
In struc tions of the Je suits are not at all star tling. They merely di rect the Je- 
suits to do what ev ery one knows they have al ways done: play up to the rich
and pow er ful to get all they can from them in money or in flu ence. Ev ery one
knows, for in stance, how the Je suits played up to the widow of Catholic
multi-mil lion aire Nicholas Brady. She gave them two mil lion dol lars out- 
right for their sem i nary in Mary land and, in spite of her sec ond mar riage,
she willed them her sump tu ous Long Is land es tate. It seems to mat ter lit tle
whether they do this through nat u ral avari cious ness or be cause they have
been di rected by their se cret rules.

His tory is so filled with the hypocrisies and treach eries of the Je suits that
there is scarcely need of other proof of the ex is tence of such se cret and im- 
moral rules. The ex-Je suit Count Paul von Hoens broech in his book, Four- 
teen Years a Je suit, (II, 8), is will ing to ad mit that pos si bly the ac tual form
of these rules is the work of Zaro howski, but he goes on to say: “Of the
gen uine ness of the con tents, that is, that the Monita Sec reta con tain reg u la- 
tions in har mony with the spirit of the Or der… I am as pos i tive as of the ex- 
is tence of se cret in struc tions of the Or der.”
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Of the supreme se crecy of the Je suit Or der in gen eral there can be no
ques tion, Equally cer tain is the fact that there would be no need for such se- 
crecy un less there was some thing that needed to be hid. Just how se cret the
in ner work ings of the Or der are can not be more tellingly ex pressed than in
the words of the Span ish Je suit Mi randa, a Pro vin cial of the Or der, who was
made as sis tant to the Gen eral in Rome. In a let ter writ ten to a friend and
later pub lished by Je suit Fa ther Ibanez in his re port on the Je suit gov ern- 
ment in Paraguay, he says:

“Un til I came to Rome, where I first ob tained ac cu rate in for ma tion about ev ery thing, I did
not com pre hend what our So ci ety is. Its gov ern ment is a spe cial study which not even the
Provin cials un der stand. Only one who fills the of fice which I now oc cupy can even be gin
to un der stand it.”

The Goal Of Je suit ism

Such is the se crecy of the Je suit Or der. It makes clear how and why its
mem bers can be de ceived into do ing evil for the wel fare of their church.
Just how evil the Or der was can be seen in the bull of Pope Clement XIY,
Domimus ac Re demp tor Nos ter, which de creed the abol ish ment of the Or- 
der on July 21, 1773. It tells of their de fi ance of their printed con sti tu tion
and rules, of their po lit i cal in trigues, of their stoop ing to pa gan prac tices,
and of their ru ina tion of souls.

The dire fact is that the sup pressed Je suit Or der has turned the ta bles on
the Catholic church. Pope Clement XIV was ap par ently poi soned. The Je- 
suits re fused to dis solve the or ga ni za tion, and within a gen er a tion forced the
pa pacy to of fi cially reestab lish it. Since then, es pe cially since the pon tif i- 
cate of Pope Pius IX, the Je suits have be come ab so lute mas ters of the Vat i- 
can and through it of the world wide Ro man Catholic church, which they
have now cen tral ized in Rome to an ex tent that was never be fore dreamed
of. (cf. En cy clopae dia Brit tan ica, XV, 347, eleventh edi tion.)

Now that the whole Catholic church has be come a tool in the hands of its
Je suit mas ters, what do they pro pose to do? They in tend to con tinue their
strug gle for world power with the Catholic re li gion as a front for their am bi- 
tions. Their pur pose as ex pressed by the Schaff-Her zog En cy clo pe dia (II,
1167) is “the re ha bil i ta tion of me dieval Catholi cism and the es tab lish ment
of the reign of the Church over the State.” This means death to democ racy.
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Pierre van Paassen suc cinctly an a lyzes the aim of the Je suit Counter-Ref or- 
ma tion, when he says in his book, Days of Our Years, p. 539: “It sees de cay
and er ror and pesti lence in ev ery thing that has been gained since the Protes- 
tant Ref or ma tion and the French Rev o lu tion, in clud ing the Dec la ra tion of
the Rights of Man, the Bills of Rights, equal suf frage, the non sec tar ian
school — in fact all demo cratic in sti tu tions.”

This fa nat i cal ha tred of the Je suits for democ racy is best ex pressed in
their own words. In the May 17, 1941, is sue of their pol icy-set ting mag a- 
zine Amer ica, they said:

“How we Catholics have loathed and de spised this Lu cifer civ i liza tion… This civ i liza tion
is now called democ racy… To day Amer i can Catholics are be ing asked to shed their blood
for that par tic u lar kind of sec u lar ist civ i liza tion which they have been hero ically re pu di at- 
ing for four cen turies.”

It would be dif fi cult to find a more ap pro pri ate end ing than the words of
one of the founders of this coun try, the great and schol arly John Adams,
for mer Pres i dent of the United States. In the Of fi cial Mon ti cello edi tion of
The Writ ings of Thomas Jef fer son (XV, 64) there is a let ter of Adams to Jef- 
fer son in which he said:

“My his tory of the Je suits is not elo quently writ ten, but it is sup ported by un ques tion able
au thor i ties, is very par tic u lar and very hor ri ble. Their restora tion is in deed a step to ward
dark ness, cru elty, per fidy, despo tism, death. I wish we were out of ‘dan ger of big otry and
Je suit ism.’”

[This ar ti cle will be fol lowed next month by an other on “Je suit In flu ence on
Morals and Ed u ca tion.”]

1. The Other Span ish Christ, by John A. Mackay, pres i dent of the Prince- 
ton Uni ver sity School of The ol ogy, page 56.↩ 

2. Quoted from The Je suits, by Rev. F. A. Lillingston, for mer vicar of
St. James, Lon don, page 10.↩ 

3. Vol. 11 p. 1166. This cel e brated and au thor i ta tive work was edited by
Dr. Philip Schaff of Union The o log i cal Sem i nary in New York City.
The quo ta tions in this ar ti cle are taken from the re vised edi tion of
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1891, pub lished by Funk and Wag nalls Co. The ar ti cle on the Je suits
was writ ten by the Ger man scholar, Dr. George El. Steitz, Kon sis to ri al- 
rath at Frank fort-am-Main, Ger many. This Eng lish en cy clo pe dia is
based on the Real-En cy clopadie of Her zog, Plitt and Hauck.↩ 

4. Bishop Don Juan de Palafox’s Let ters to Pope In no cent X, page 116.↩ 

5. In France, lay Je suits are called “Je suits of the Shorter Robe.” Women
at times also have been used as lay Je suits, es pe cially those sus cep ti ble
to psy chic in flu ence.↩ 
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The Enigma Of The Je suits By
J. J. Mur phy

RO MAN CATHOLICS will not be lieve how much their own church has been
op posed to the Je suits, and think that anti-Je suit ism is the prod uct of Protes- 
tant in tol er ance. They do not know that the Je suits are a fac tion in their
church that has sought for cen turies, against the bit ter est op po si tion from
Catholics, to com pletely dom i nate the poli cies and prac tices of Ro man
Catholi cism. Pre cisely be cause the Je suits to day have prac ti cally suc ceeded
in their aim, the evils they cre ated and fos tered in so ci ety are now pooh-
poohed as mere in ven tions of prej u diced Protes tants.

En tirely over looked is the mine of in crim i nat ing ev i dence against the
per ver si ties of Je suit ism to be found in the writ ings of unim peach able
Catholic au thors. Among them is the de vout Catholic ge nius Blaise Pas cal,
whose in tegrity has never been ques tioned. His fa mous Pro vin cial Let ters
are a sam ple, and were writ ten in 1656, when the last and un suc cess ful at- 
tempt to stave off the lax moral prac tices of the Je suits was be ing made in
France.

The great est of all Catholic au thor i ties, the in fal li ble Pope of Rome, con- 
demned and abol ished the Je suit Or der in terms that leave no doubt con- 
cern ing the im moral prin ci ples it prac ticed. They can be read to day in his- 
tor i cal works just as they ap peared in the fa mous pa pal Brief penned by
Pope Clement XIV in 1773.

Speak ing of this Brief the En cy clopae dia Bri tan nica (XV,346) gives this
sum mary of it:

"Fi nally on the 21st of July, 1773, the fa mous Brief Domi nus ac Re demp tor, ap peared sup- 
press ing the So ci ety of Je sus. This re mark able doc u ment… briefly sketches the ob jects and
his tory of the Je suits them selves. It speaks of their de fi ance of their own Con sti tu tion, ex- 
pressly re vived by Pope Paul V, for bid ding them to med dle in pol i tics; of the great ruin to
souls… their con de scen sion to hea then us ages in the East…
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“See ing that the Catholic sov er eigns had been forced to ex pel them, that many bish ops and
other em i nent per sons de manded their ex tinc tion, and that the So ci ety had ceased to ful fill
the in ten tion of its in sti tute, the Pope de clared it nec es sary… that it should be sup pressed,
ex tin guished, abol ished and ab ro gated for ever with its houses, col leges, and schools… It
has been nec es sary to cite these cap tions of the Brief be cause the apol o gists of the So ci ety
al lege that no mo tive in flu enced the Pope save the de sire of peace at any price, and that he
did not be lieve in the cul pa bil ity of the Fa thers. The cat e gor i cal charges made in the doc u- 
ment re but this plea.”

John Adams, early and dis tin guished Pres i dent of the United States, in a let- 
ter to Thomas Jef fer son on May 6, 1816, made an ac cu rate pre dic tion of the
power the Je suits would come to wield in this coun try. How truly prophetic
this was may be seen from news pa per pic tures of Pres i dent Tru man, ac com- 
pa nied by Je suit Fa ther Gan non, walk ing in pro ces sion be hind two car di nals
to re ceive an hon orary de gree from the Je suit Uni ver sity of Ford ham, in
May of this year 1946. It was some thing that fifty or even twenty-five years
ago could not have been con ceived of as pos si ble.

Fol low ing is what John Adams had to say. It is quoted from vol ume six,
page 604, of the of fi cial edi tion of the writ ings of Thomas Jef fer son:

I do not like the late res ur rec tion of the Je suits. They have a gen eral now in Rus sia, in cor- 
re spon dence with the Je suits in the United States, who are more nu mer ous than any body
knows. Shall we not have swarms of them here? In the shape of print ers, ed i tors, writ ers,
school mas ters, etc.?"

At that time the Je suits were con triv ing by ev ery means to de feat the ban of
the Pope. They man aged to de ceive the church it self and re mained or ga- 
nized in Rus sia, the United States, and else where un der the pre text that the
pa pal de cree of sup pres sion had not been pro mul gated in those par tic u lar
ter ri to ries and there fore did not bind them in those coun tries. This is an other
in stance of the jug gling of le galisms in which the Je suits spe cial ize. They
have made a sci ence of us ing one phase of the law to de feat an other.

In spite of their def i nite and solemn sup pres sion by the supreme au thor- 
ity of their church, the Je suits not only sur vived but came back into power.
This time, they de cided that they would get con trol of the Vat i can, the
supreme power of the church it self, so that never again could they be sup- 
pressed. In ad di tion, this pre cau tion would also open up to them the surest
and eas i est way to dom i nate the whole church. This was the strat egy they
planned and suc cess fully car ried through: to get con trol of the Vat i can
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court, then to glam or ize the pa pacy as a means to cen tral ize in it supreme
au thor ity over ev ery phase of the world-wide church. The dogma of the in- 
fal li bil ity of the pope in 1870 ful filled their great est am bi tion. From then on
their power over the uni ver sal church was rapidly con sol i dated.

Dr. William Walker Rock well of Union The o log i cal Sem i nary wrote
years ago of the Je suit march to power. But what they had at tained at that
time was only the ground work of the tri umphs they are reap ing to day when
they have suc ceeded in ral ly ing West ern Eu rope, Protes tant Eng land and the
United States, into a bud ding cru sade of holy war against So viet Rus sia.

In the July, 1914, is sue of the Har vard The o log i cal Re view, Dr. Rock- 
well wrote as fol lows of the Je suit Or der:

"The 19th cen tury saw the dead rise. And the 20th sees it at the right hand of power in the
Church of Rome. The out stand ing po lit i cal fact in the his tory of the Catholic Church is the
risorg i mento of the Je suits. Called back from sup pres sion and re pu di a tion pre cisely a cen- 
tury ago, on Au gust 7, 1814, they have worked their way to such in flu ence in the game of
ec cle si as ti cal pol i tics, as played un der Pius IX and Pius X… that the Je suits are trumps.

“Cer tainly the def i ni tion of the dogma of the Im mac u late Con cep tion in 1854, the Syl labus
in 1864, the def i ni tion of pa pal in fal li bil ity and ab so lute sovereignty in 1870, the con dem- 
na tion of Mod ernism in 1907, and at this very mo ment the cod i fi ca tion of canon law by the
cen tral ized au thor ity of a pa pal au toc racy based on di vine right — these are mon u ments to
the prin ci ples for which the Je suits have con tended on their march to power.”

The his to rian, Robert M. John son, in his book, Ro man Theoc racy and the
Re pub lic (p. 17), de scribes the Je suits and their poli cies as fol lows:

"A veiled and se cret power that had for many cen turies sucked into its own dark vor tex all
the di rect ing force, in tel li gence, and pur pose ness of the Catholic Church — that of the Je- 
suits and their al lies. Deep and de vi ous was their way, nearly undis tin guish able their
track… Un marked by any badge or dis tinc tive dress, with lay as so ciates as well as cler i cal,
they were to be found in ev ery rank of life, gen er ally in tel li gent, fre quently am bi tious,
with out ex cep tion zeal ous, dis ci plined, and yield ing un ques tioned obe di ence to the Gen eral
of the Or der… The se crecy and cen tral iza tion of their ac tiv ity com bined to make of the Je- 
suits a force greater and more en dur ing than that of kings and em per ors, greater than that of
the Head of the Catholic church it self… Se cret in their ways, more anx ious to dis ap pear be- 
hind the pomp of the throne than to ob scure it by the an nounce ment of their achieve ments,
striv ing more to bring new splen dor and strength to the Pa pacy…

Here in the United States, as they did in Eu rope, the Je suits use their
schools to get con trol of the fu ture lead ers of the coun try. In Italy, they con- 
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cen trate on the sons of the no bil ity, in France on the sons of the mil i tary,
while in demo cratic Amer ica they choose lead ers from the ranks of the or- 
di nary peo ple and push them into po si tions of po lit i cal promi nence. Our
Fed eral gov ern ment now has Catholics in count less key po si tions. The Je- 
suit School for For eign Ser vice at George town, es tab lished in 1919, has
worked hun dreds of its pro tégés into our State De part ment.

Rec og niz ing the grow ing power of la bor, the Je suits have also es tab- 
lished la bor schools to train their care fully cho sen can di dates for lead er ship
in the AFL and the CIO. Philip Mur ray, head of the CIO, is a Ro man
Catholic, and also Matthew Woll, vice-pres i dent of AFL. Many oth ers are
prom i nent in the La bor move ment.
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The Se cret Or der Of Jacques-
Cartier By Sen a tor T. D.

Bouchard

By cour tesy of ‘Mag a zine Di gest’ of Toronto we re print be low the com- 
plete text of a star tling ar ti cle by Cana dian Sen a tor T. D. Bouchard of Que- 
bec. It con firms all that THE CON VERTED CATHOLIC MAG A ZINE has pub lished
dur ing the past five years con cern ing the in ter na tional pol icy of the Vat i- 
can. In a fore word to the ar ti cle in its No vem ber, 1944, is sue, ‘Mag a zine
Di gest’ de clared:

“T. D. Bouchard, one of Canada’s se nior Sen a tors, and him self a Ro man-Catholic, re cently
pro claimed to his Par lia men tary col leagues that there ex ists in the Prov ince of Que bec a se- 
cret Fas cist or ga ni za tion, sup ported by the Catholic clergy… and that the Jacques-Cartier
Or der in Que bec is but a cell in an in ter na tional un der ground move ment to over throw
democ racy and es tab lish a Catholic Cor po rate State.”

THE OF FICES of the po lit i cal news pa per which I had owned for many years,
and to which I still con trib ute, were sit u ated in the down town dis trict of my
na tive city — St. Hy acinthe, Que bec — of which I had been mayor for over
two decades. One day in 1937, I was no ti fied that in a build ing op po site this
shop, a cell of the Fas cist party was meet ing. As first mag is trate, re spon si- 
ble for pub lic safety, I gave in struc tions that this sus pi cious house be
watched.

On Christ mas morn ing I learned that a pla toon of Fas cists in one of our
lead ing cler i cal cen ters of learn ing — the Sa cred Heart Col lege — had at- 
tended a mid night mass in a body. They had marched in mil i tary for ma tion,
dressed in the reg u la tion navy-blue uni forms de creed by the Chris tian Na- 
tional So cial Party. Two or three girls were in this seem ingly mil i tary group;
ev ery one car ried a large missal in lieu of a prayer book.
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At that time I was un aware of the ex is tence of the Or der of Jacques-
Cartier.

This demon stra tion in a Ro man Catholic chapel, on one of the most
solemn feast days of the Church, set me think ing. How could such a bold
demon stra tion, es pe cially in a demo cratic coun try, have taken place if the
re li gious au thor i ties were an tag o nis tic to the Fas cist cause?

On the night of Jan u ary 19, a ter ri ble con fla gra tion caused by the ex plo- 
sion of gas es cap ing from the fur naces com pletely de stroyed the build ing in
which this cer e mony had taken place — claim ing 44 vic tims.

As par lia men tary leader of the lib eral party (then in op po si tion) I was
de liv er ing a se ries of fairly vi o lent at tacks against the Mus solini-like gov- 
ern ment which, for two years, had held sway in the prov ince of Que bec.
This dic ta to rial ad min is tra tion em ployed de tec tives and or dered an in ves ti- 
ga tion in an en deavor to throw all the blame pos si ble on me.

As mayor, I was morally re spon si ble for the ef fi ciency of our fire-pro tec- 
tion ser vice. But no neg li gence could be charged to our fire brigade. The
flames had not been dis cov ered un til about 20 min utes af ter the ex plo sion
rocked the build ing. Had an alarm been sounded im me di ately af ter the det o- 
na tion, the fire men could have ar rived in time to save most of the vic tims.

The Fas cist-minded Na tional Union Gov ern ment had been elected in
1936 through the gath er ing to gether of, all an tilib eral and an tidemo cratic el- 
e ments of Que bec, af ter a cam paign of vi tu per a tion such as had never been
seen in our coun try. Their Gestapo-like de tec tives dis cov ered noth ing to in- 
crim i nate the mayor or the city coun cil. Nev er the less, there was launched
against me a ru mor cam paign, par tic u larly through out ru ral dis tricts where
some peo ple are still will ing to be lieve and pub lish the most ab surd calum- 
nies, es pe cially if, by so do ing, they serve their re li gious prej u dices or nar- 
row par ti san ship.

I was ac tu ally ac cused of hav ing en gi neered this tragic con fla gra tion in
or der to re venge my self be cause a squad of uni formed Fas cists had at tended
mid night mass! So wide spread was this ac cu sa tion through out my elec toral
cam paign of 1939 that, to prove its false hood, some of my lieu tenants in ru- 
ral parishes in sisted on my tak ing an ac tion for defama tion be fore the crim i- 
nal court.

Puz zled by my op po nents’ in sis tence in try ing to in crim i nate the mu nic i- 
pal coun cil, and by the con nec tion they sought to es tab lish be tween the fire
and the strange Fas cist man i fes ta tion, I de ter mined to have a care ful in ves ti- 
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ga tion made. I felt con vinced that the ori gin of this ag i ta tion was not un re- 
lated to cer tain un der ground ac tiv i ties and to the open fight pre vi ously car- 
ried on against lib er al ism and democ racy in our Ro man Catholic prov ince.

My in ves ti ga tors soon in formed me that one of the Broth ers of the de- 
stroyed col lege was the chap lain of a strange se cret so ci ety in ex is tence in
St. Hy acinthe. This as so ci a tion did not seem to have a reg u lar meet ing
place. Clan des tine re unions were held in pub lic schools, re li gious halls, or
sim i lar build ings. Its fol low ers would come in the evening, singly or in
twos and threes. The gath er ings were never very large, but mem bers ap par- 
ently were re cruited from among the lead ing minds of ev ery so cial class.

Sub se quent in ves ti ga tion led me to con clude that this St. Hy acinthe or- 
ga ni za tion was but one branch of a vast net work of se cret in ter na tional so ci- 
eties. Dur ing my trav els in Spain and in Mex ico, I had been told of un der- 
ground politico-re li gious as so ci a tions, the heads of which dreamed of cre at- 
ing a world-wide move ment to es tab lish, first in all Ro man Catholic coun- 
tries, then through out the world, a sys tem of gov ern ment dom i nated by re li- 
gious lead ers.

Within the past cen tury, one of the heads of Ro man Catholi cism had ad- 
vo cated a form of de vo tion to the Di vine Founder of the Chris tian re li gion,
that of Chris tus Rex (Christ the King, for the faith ful of Eng lish tongue; El
Cristo Rey, for those of Span ish tongue; and le Christ-Roi, for those of
French tongue). Those who de sire the in ter ven tion of cler gy men in tem po- 
ral mat ters have falsely in ter preted this de vo tion as mean ing that the fol low- 
ers of their doc trine must, in one way or an other, seize po lit i cal power. The
old for mula: “Ren der unto Cae sar that which is Cae sar’s and unto God that
which is God’s” does not seem to have cur rency with them any longer.

When I fi nally se cured a printed copy of the prin ci ples and reg u la tions
of the great se cret or der im planted in our Ro man Catholic and French prov- 
ince, was as ton ished to note that the fron tispiece car ried the pic ture of
Christ with the leg end Christ the King. Ev i dently this so ci ety had been
placed un der the aegis of the Di vine Mas ter, but His des ig na tion im plied
rather His ter res trial sovereignty than His ce les tial supremacy. I un der stood
then that Les Com man deurs de l’Or dre Jacques-Cartier were a politico-re- 
li gious as so ci a tion sim i lar to those ex ist ing in Spain and in Mex ico.

In de liv er ing be fore the Cana dian Sen ate the speech which had such re- 
ver ber a tions in Canada, and echoes in the United States, I af firmed that this
se cret so ci ety had been founded with the ap proval of the Ro man Catholic
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clergy. This af fir ma tion, which aroused the ire of that so ci ety’s mem bers,
has not been and can not be de nied. Sup pos edly born and nur tured un der the
aegis of Christ the King as claimed on the fron tispiece of its reg u la tions,
His pro tec tion is fur ther in voked by ar ti cle 9 which reads as fol lows:

9. PRO TEC TOR: Christ the King.

The fol low ing ar ti cle, from its reg u la tions, is proof that the Or dre des Com- 
man deurs Jacques-Cartier, is es sen tially Ro man Catholic:

10. RE LI GIOUS PA TRONS: The Blessed Vir gin Mary, St. John the Bap tist, St. Fran cis of
As sisi, and the Holy Cana dian Mar tyrs.

Any doubt re gard ing its racial and re li gious char ac ter dis ap pears upon read- 
ing the two ar ti cles deal ing with the qual i fi ca tions es sen tial to mem ber ship:

12. LAY MEM BERS: Any prac tic ing Ro man Catholic, of French tongue, ac cepted by the
CX (Chan cellery) or the XC (Com man deries) and re ceived into the Or der in con- 
form ity with the Rit ual and the Reg u la tions.

13. EC CLE SI AS TI CAL MEM BERS: They are ac cepted into the Or der upon the rec om men da- 
tion of the Chap lain of an XC (Com man dery) with the ap proval of the Chap lain
Gen eral, or upon the sole rec om men da tion of the lat ter. They are ex empt from the
en trance fee and as sess ment. They are free of all ini ti a tion tests but they pledge
them selves to se crecy as do the lay mem bers.

Proof that, ec cle si as ti cally, the Jacques-Cartier Or der is ab so lutely sub or di- 
nated to the Ro man Catholic hi er ar chy, may be found in ar ti cle 71 of Reg u- 
la tions, deal ing with the nom i na tion of the Com man dery Chap lain. It thus
de crees:

71. COM MAN DERY CHAP LAIN: The Com man dery Chap lain is not elected by the XC (Com- 
man dery); he is des ig nated by his Or di nary (Catholic Bishop of the dio cese) upon
rec om men da tion of the Chap lain Gen eral.

How, in jus tice, can those who were ac quainted with this re la tion ship of the
clergy to the Com man deurs de Jacques-Cartier cen sure my state ment in the
Sen ate or deny my right, as a Ro man Catholic, to blame our cler gy men who
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be long to the or ga ni za tion for ty ing the cause of re li gion to a se cret so ci ety
hav ing some purely po lit i cal ob jec tives? I con demn this merger of re li gion
and pol i tics as a cit i zen of French tongue and ori gin, as a plain Cana dian, as
an in hab i tant of Amer ica, and as a par ti san of a more hu man ide ol ogy.

If its aims are above all sus pi cion, why has the Or der of Jacques-Cartier
been or ga nized as a se cret so ci ety, this prin ci ple of se crecy hav ing Un til
now been con demned by our Ro man Catholic hi er ar chy in gen eral?

That this so ci ety be se cret is for mally de creed by ar ti cle 4:

4. CHAR AC TER: Se cret so ci ety. Dis cre tion de rives from pru dence; it is at the ba sis of
suc cess. The ad ver sary is on the watch; walls have ears. One must pad lock one’s
lips; wall up one’s se crets. An ounce of dis cre tion is worth a pound of wit. Se crecy
is a force; you have sworn to pre serve it. Its vi o la tion en tails ex pul sion.

Se crecy is also men tioned as a prin ci pal weapon of the Or der in the pref ace
to its Reg u la tions. Un der the ti tle Let Us De velop a Sense of Dis cre tion, one
may read the fol low ing:

“Dis cre tion is the key to suc cess; it is the shield which wards off the blows of the ad ver- 
sary. Pru dence dic tates its prac tice. Let us learn to ob serve it com pletely. Let us main tain
the most com plete re serve, the most per fect se crecy, on all mat ters per tain ing to the Or der;
its mem ber ship, its of fi cers, its pro gram, its works. On ev ery thing let us be silent as the
grave. Thus will be in sured vic to ries. To wards tri umph, through dis cre tion.”

This “tri umph” they hope to at tain through un der cover meth ods is noth ing
short of the es tab lish ment in North Amer ica of a Catholic Cor po rate State
fash ioned af ter the gov ern ment of Salazar in Por tu gal and that of Fran cisco
Franco in Spain.

It is for hav ing pointed it out to my com pa tri ots, from my sen a to rial seat
in the Up per Cham ber of my coun try, that I have been drenched with in sults
from the pul pit of the cathe dral of my dio cese by His Em i nence Car di nal
Yil leneuve, Pri mate of the Cana dian Church; dis par aged in sev eral Catholic
pul pits of my prov ince, in sulted by pub lic speak ers seek ing po lit i cal cap i tal;
and dis missed from my post as pres i dent of Que bec-Hy dro.

Ap par ently, it is be cause I quoted the words spo ken in 1937 by Mon- 
signor Moz zoni, then at taché to the Pa pal Lega tion in Ot tawa, that all this
tem pest has been raised in the hope of forc ing me to keep quiet and of de- 
stroy ing me as a pub lic man. But the au then tic ity of those words, clearly re- 
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veal ing the goal sought by the Or der of Jacques- Cartier, has not been chal- 
lenged. His Ex cel lency the Car di nal con tented him self with stat ing that I
“had in ter preted them un in tel li gently if not per fid i ously.”

Here is this ex cerpt, quoted from the state ment of Mon signor Moz zoni:

“The Politi cians Can Talk on the Great ness and the Pros per ity of the Coun try Un der Such
and Such a Form of Gov ern ment; This Con cerns Us but In di rectly. What We Do Want, and
What We Shall Work to At tain by All Our Means, Is a State Com pletely Catholic, Be cause
Such a Coun try Only Can Rep re sent the Ideal of Hu man Progress, and Be cause a Catholic
Peo ple Has the Right and the Duty to Or ga nize It self So cially and Po lit i cally, Ac cord ing to
the Tenets of Its Faith.”

If this does not mean that there ex ists in our prov ince a group seek ing to es- 
tab lish on the Amer i can con ti nent an en tirely Ro man Catholic state, then
ev i dently I am wrong in think ing that the pur pose of spo ken and writ ten
lan guages is to con vey thought.

Fur ther more, the hope ex pressed by Mon signor Moz zoni that we might
one day have a state pat terned af ter Fas cist mod els, has been made clearer
still, for later in the same speech he said:

“It goes with out say ing that the co op er a tive sys tem will flour ish and bean fruit if it is
backed by a vast syn di cal ist move ment; bet ter still, if it is in set and finds its com plete re al- 
iza tion in a Cor po rate State.”

From the be gin ning, through speeches and let ters to his clergy, His Ex cel- 
lency Car di nal Vil leneuve has en cour aged the war ef fort. But chiefs of the
Jacques-Cartier Or der have done ev ery thing they could to de stroy his in flu- 
ence in this re spect. Through the medium of would-be na tional or re li gious
so ci eties which they con trol, they have ren dered in op er a tive cer tain laws
adopted by our gov ern ments to stim u late French-Cana dian pa tri o tism. They
have bit terly crit i cized ev ery re stric tive mea sure, and have missed no op- 
por tu nity to arouse the peo ple against pub lic au thor i ties through out Canada.

Some have gone so far as to preach rev o lu tion openly, in pub lic meet- 
ings; some have in sulted the Eng lish sol dier. In La Bous sole, one of the Or- 
der’s or gans, mil i tary of fi cers have been ac cused of whip ping re cruits like
dogs. Gov ern men tal au thor i ties have not seen fit to check such sub ver sive
in ci ta tions to re volt. In de fense of their in ac tion, the de part ments have said
that to re press these abuses would but give birth to a greater evil.
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The most ef fi ca cious means of com bat ing se cret or ga ni za tions is to bare
their un der ground work to the gen eral pub lic. That is what I have done,
know ing well what might be fall.

I am in flex i bly on the side of free dom; fully de ter mined to com bat re ac- 
tion unto its last bas tion. For nearly half a cen tury, a group of Cana di ans of
French ori gin have been work ing in sid i ously to sep a rate us po lit i cally from
our com pa tri ots of an other tongue. Know ing that their ul ti mate aim is to
iso late us from the demo cratic na tions of this con ti nent, so as to force upon
us a politico-re li gious dic ta tor ship, I have ac cepted all the risks of the task
which I have un der taken to pro mote the bet ter in ter ests of my peo ple.

While there is yet time, I seek to pre vent the hor rors of politico-re li gious
civil wars, such as we saw not long ago in Spain and in Mex ico, fo mented
by vi sion ar ies who thought they could con quer the uni verse. They had for- 
got ten that Christ, when ac cused with hav ing styled him self “King of the
Jews,” sim ply an swered to Pi late: “My king dom is not of this world.”

Un der a flood of in sults, many have tried to make peo ple for get that my
af fir ma tions could not be de nied, as they have sought to pre vent all those
sym pa thiz ing with me from ex press ing their views by show ing them clearly
the sad fate in store for them if they dared speak as I have done. The mag ni- 
tude of the reprisals di rected against me is in it self sim ple proof of the for- 
mi da ble in flu ence gained in our Ro man Catholic prov ince by L’Or dre des
Com man deurs Jacques-Cartier in the 18 years of its ex is tence.

When I spoke in the Sen ate, I was con vinced that the time had come to
turn the search light on the un der ground work of those who, in this world,
would re store the politico-re li gious gov ern ment of the Mid dle Ages.
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Ro man Catholic Anti-Semitism
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The Root Of Anti-Semitism

IT HAS BEEN ES TI MATED that af ter the war the Jew ish peo ple in Eu rope, as a
re sult of whole sale slaugh ter by the Nazi-Fas cists, will be so re duced in num- 
bers that they will never re cover from their losses. Ger many, even if it loses 20
per cent of its pop u la tion, can make up for its losses in an other gen er a tion. But
not the Jews.

This whole sale ex ter mi na tion of a peo ple in the twen ti eth cen tury, sim ply
be cause of their re li gious back ground, is some thing that both Protes tants and
Catholics have much to be con cerned about. For anti-Semitism is a re li gious
prob lem, in ti mately bound up with the most fun da men tal be lief of Chris tians.
It stems from the death of Christ, the cen tral and es sen tial point of Chris tian
so te ri ol ogy. It is only in Protes tant coun tries since the Ref or ma tion that Jews
have ceased to be re garded as the ‘scape goat’ for the re spon si bil ity and blame
in con nec tion with the cru ci fix ion of Je sus Christ. Even in the United States,
while the ruth less slaugh ter of Jews has been tak ing place in Eu rope, the
Catholic press has kept up this ac cu sa tion that the Jews killed Christ — as the
pic ture on the op po site page, syn di cated by the Amer i can Catholic hi er ar chy’s
of fi cial N.C.W.C. News Ser vice, shows. Im plicit in this false ac cu sa tion is an
“ex pla na tion” of the hor rors be ing meted out to Jews in Nazi-oc cu pied Eu rope
at that time.
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It must seem im pos si ble to Jews, and to Chris tians them selves if they give
time to con sider it, that the same death of Christ on the cross could bring the
in es timable gift of sal va tion to one sec tion of the hu man race, and at the same
time be made the curse of an other. Yet it has been of fi cially pro nounced by the
Popes of Rome for cen turies that the death of Christ for ever made the Jews ac- 
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tual slaves of Chris tians whom the death of Christ made free. Here is how the
great Pope In no cent III, and other popes for cen turies af ter him, put it:1

“Al though Chris tian piety tol er ates the Jews, whose own fault com mits them to per pet ual slav- 
ery… they must not be al lowed to re main un grate ful to us in such a way as to re pay us with
con tu mely for fa vors and con tempt for our fa mil iar ity… As they are repro bate slaves of the
Lord, in whose death they evilly con spired (at least by the ef fect of the deed), let them ac- 
knowl edge them selves as slaves of those whom the death of Christ made free.”

It must first be asked, is this true Chris tian teach ing? Did Christ so plan that
one part of the hu man race would be saved and made free and an other part be
made the slaves of those thus freed — all by one and the same act of his sav- 
ing work? This teach ing was dog ma tized into the his tory of Eu rope by the
Popes of Rome up till the time of the Protes tant Ref or ma tion, and is the root
cause of the slaugh ter of mil lions of in no cent Jew ish peo ple that has taken
place un der Nazi-Fas cist dom i na tion of Eu rope dur ing the past five years. It
must fur ther be re mem bered that this ruth less slaugh ter was car ried out by the
Nazi-Fas cist regimes to which the Vat i can al lied it self by solemn con cor dats
— and to which it re mains al lied to this date. But it is not, and could never be,
true Chris tian teach ing.

The Protes tant Ref or ma tion, out of which came demo cratic free doms and
equal ity be fore God of all hu man be ings, put an end to this Ro man Catholic
teach ing and es tab lished it so that the Jews, even while re main ing Jews by
race and re li gion, are the equal of Chris tians in their right to life, lib erty and
the pur suit of hap pi ness. It is thus that Je sus Christ him self would have it, so
that by jus tice, equal ity, love and kind ness, the Jews might even tu ally be led to
ac cept Je sus Christ as their Sav ior. Christ him self was born a Jew and all his
apos tles and fol low ers were Jews. He was put to death by Ro man sol diers af ter
sen tence by a Ro man judge. The priests of the Jew ish re li gion — who played
pol i tics with the of fi cials of the Ro man gov ern ment over the heads of their
peo ple, much as the Vat i can does to day — con spired to have Je sus put to death
by the Ro mans. “It is not law ful for us to put any man to death,” they told Pi- 
late (John 18:31). But the Jew ish peo ple had no more to do with it than the Ro- 
man Catholic peo ple in Amer ica have had to do with the po lit i cal in trigues of
the Vat i can with Hitler, Mus solini, Franco and other Fas cist dic ta tors.

Saint Paul was a Jew, though he claimed Ro man cit i zen ship. He taught no
such doc trine that Jews were the slaves of Chris tians be cause they con spired in
the death of Christ. In his de sire to bring all to Christ he de clared (Gal. 3:28):
“There is nei ther Jew nor Greek, there is nei ther bond nor free, there is nei ther
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male nor fe male: for ye are all one in Christ Je sus.” But that was be fore the
Ro mans took over con trol of the Chris tian church and es tab lished their ju ridi- 
cal con cepts of ‘in ter dict’, ‘delict,’ and hi er ar chi cal au thor ity.

Je sus Christ died to save all who truly ac cept him as Sav ior. He died to set
all men free, and by his death could have en slaved no one. No true Chris tian,
grate ful for hav ing been made free him self by the death of Christ, could ever
bring him self to be lieve that the act that made him free made his Jew ish neigh- 
bor his slave. But it is only in pre dom i nantly Protes tant coun tries that Jews
have been able to ex er cise their equal rights with Chris tians be fore the law.

The so lu tion of the prob lem of anti-Semitism awaits of fi cial recog ni tion of
sim i lar rights for Jews from the Ro man Catholic church and gov ern ments of
Ro man Catholic coun tries.

1. cf. Migne, Pa trolo gia, Vol. 27, p. 1291. For other de crees of the Popes
against the Jews, see our pam phlet: “How the Popes Treated the Jews.”
[Avail able from Luther an Li brary.org —Ed]↩ 
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Catholic Anti-Semitism By J. J.
Mur phy

EVEN A PROM I NENT Catholic lay man like Dr. George N. Shus ter of Hunter
Col lege could not deny that the anti-Semitism of his church, rooted in pa per
pro nounce ments of the past, is much in ev i dence in this coun try. He rightly
added, how ever, that it is “sel dom voiced above a whis per.”1

A good il lus tra tion of how a Catholic whis per ing cam paign works is
found in the book Un der Cover (p. 453) where the au thor quotes Irish-
Catholic Fran cis P. Moran, Bos ton Chris tian Front leader:

“The only thing you can do now, of course, is to talk about Com mu nism and the Jews… A
whis per ing cam paign is the best thing now. Mrs. Mur phy tells Mrs. Duffy, and she tells
Mrs. O’Toole, who tells it to Mrs. Smith… by the time they end up, they’ve got some thing
which ev ery body be lieves.”

The Ro man Catholic hi er ar chy is, of course, much too shrewd to come out
openly in fa vor of anti-Semitism. It can work much more safely and ef fec- 
tively be hind such stooges as Fa thers Cough lin, Cur ran, Bro phy and Duf- 
fee. For years these priests and their or ga ni za tions have car ried on anti-
Semitic cam paigns with the full but tacit ap proval of the hi er ar chy, with out
whose per mis sion they could nei ther write for pub li ca tion nor speak in pub- 
lic.

In the re-edit ing of the Ro man Catholic New Tes ta ment in Eng lish, two
years ago, a foot note to Rev e la tion 2:9 was in serted by the Amer i can bish- 
ops that did not ap pear in the pre vi ous edi tion that had been in use for many
gen er a tions. It said that “the Jews are the Syn a gogue of Sa tan.” A clearer
ex am ple of the anti-Semitic pol icy of the Catholic church is scarcely
needed.

Pierre Laval was well aware of this his tor i cal and un chang ing at ti tude of
the Ro man church. Speak ing to a group of jour nal ists on Sep tem ber 13,
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1942, he jus ti fied the anti-Semitism of the Vichy regime as fol lows: “I am
only ap ply ing to the Jews the same treat ment pre scribed cen turies ago by
the Catholic Church.” To re al ize how true this state ment of Laval is one has
only to read “How the Popes Treated the Jews.”2

The spu ri ous anti-Jew ish Pro to cols of the El ders of Zion, that de pict
Jewry as the essence of evil and the Catholic church as the essence of
virtue, have been spread through out the coun try by the fol low ers of Fa ther
Cough lin and other Fas cist priests. But the Catholic hi er ar chy never
protested against this mass calumny or ga nized within their own church. If
they were at all in ter ested in stop ping this defama tion of Jews they could
have used their 332 pub li ca tions to ridicule these vi cious Pro to cols out of
ex is tence. They pre fer in stead to pre tend that they know noth ing about this
li belous Catholic cam paign.

As if there were not enough anti-Semitism in this coun try, sev eral
Catholic bish ops in vited lead ers of Catholic Fas cism in Mex ico, known as
SINAR QUISTS, to come to the United States to lec ture. Chicago was one of the
sev eral epis co pal sees that spon sored the se ries of talks. The news pa per PM
of last Jan u ary 3 said:

“In an ex clu sive in ter view in Sun day’s PM, J. Ovrum Tap per, a di rec tor of the CHICAGO
CIVIL LIB ER TIES COM MIT TEE, said that rep re sen ta tives of the Sinar quist move ment spoke in
Chicago just be fore out breaks against Jews there by Mex i cans and Ital ians. The SINAR- 
QUISTS are a Cough lin-en dorsed sub sidiary of the Span ish Fas cist FALANGE and the Mex i- 
can equiv a lent of the CHRIS TIAN FRONT.”

A Catholic lay man, Em manuel Chap man, founded in 1939 a lay man’s COM- 
MIT TEE OF CATHOLICS TO COM BAT ANTI-SEMITISM. Be fore it got thor oughly
or ga nized, a lit tle over a year af ter its foun da tion, it was sud denly dis- 
banded — a thing that of ten hap pens to “false front” or ga ni za tions in the
Catholic church if they start to be come re ally ef fec tive. Sim i lar re pres sion
over takes Catholic lay men, who start to fight stren u ously against Fas cism
or anti-Semitism, as the re cent case of Pro fes sor McMa hon il lus trates.

Irish-Catholic Bos ton has been one of the worst cen ters of anti-Jew ish
ter ror ism. As in New York the Catholic po lice force looked on with in dif- 
fer ence. Sworn af fi davits are on record in Bos ton where the po lice men even
ar rested Jew ish boys for de fend ing them selves against young Cough lin ites.
Bos ton news pa pers, no to ri ous for their sub servience to Cler i cal pres sure,
made no men tion of these out rages. Fi nally, this past win ter, a New York
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lib eral news pa per forced Gov er nor Salton stall, an ap peaser of Car di nal
O’Con nell, to re verse his stand and or der a State in ves ti ga tion. Irish-
Catholic Po lice Com mis sioner Tim ilty was made whip ping-boy and forced
to re sign, though the rest of the po lice force and higher politi cians were as
guilty as he was. Such hypocrisy prom ises lit tle or no per ma nent re lief from
a dis as trous un-Amer i can sit u a tion.

Anti-Jew ish ter ror ism has oc curred only in cities that are cen ters of Ro- 
man Catholi cism, such as Bos ton, New York, Chicago, Prov i dence, Bridge- 
port, Hart ford, etc. In New York dur ing re cent months lib eral news pa pers
ex posed many hot beds of anti-Jew ish sadism. Ev ery one of them was a Ro- 
man Catholic neigh bor hood. Not only syn a gogues were de faced, but also
sev eral Protes tant churches. No Catholic was mo lested, of course. New
York City Com mis sioner of In ves ti ga tion Her lands made a 170-page re port
on 52 anti-Semitic cases he in ves ti gated. It showed that all but three of the
cul prits at tended church, and that all came from ar eas where Fa ther Cough- 
lin’s CHRIS TIAN FRONT had flour ished.3

The Rev. Al lan E. Clax ton of the Protes tant Broad way Tem ple in New
York City, which had been des e crated by Catholic youths, was quoted in the
New York Post of last De cem ber 30 as fol lows:

“We had a cer tain amount of van dal ism at our church. If Protes tant chil dren were des e crat- 
ing Catholic churches, the Protes tant min is ters would cer tainly teach them dif fer ently.”

In the same news pa per in the is sue of the pre ced ing day, the Rev. Ken neth
MacKen zie of the United Pres by te rian Church in the Wash ing ton Heights
dis trict of New York City said in an in ter view:

“For some time there has been ev i dence of van dal ism around the prop erty of Protes tant
churches in this neigh bor hood.”

Af ter de scrib ing the des e cra tion of his own church, the Rev. Mr. MacKen- 
zie went on to say of the per pe tra tors of these crimes: “I as sume they are
Ro man Catholics be cause the sec tion is pre dom i nantly Catholic.”

The same is sue of the N. Y. Post quoted the fol low ing af fi davit of an ll-
year-old Jew ish boy who was at tacked by Ro man Catholic ruf fi ans, who be- 
trayed their parochial school train ing by their fa mil iar ity with Ro man
Catholic doc trine. We quote it in part:
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"Then about 12 boys came, first lit tle ones and then big ones. They asked if I am Jew ish,
and I said I’m not, ’cause once be fore some dif fer ent boys started up with me when I told
them I was Jew ish.

“They be gan to ask me ques tions about the Catholic re li gion. I said I didn’t know the an- 
swers be cause I didn’t go to church… they jumped on me and my friend and be gan to hit
us…”

The most anti-Semitic dis trict in New York City is Po lice Precinct No. 40,
in the Bronx, where only 8 per cent of the in hab i tants are Jew ish. In this dis- 
trict 333 pub lic Cough li n ite meet ings were held within less than a two-year
pe riod, many of them in the open, ac cord ing to Her lands’ re port. There are
four parochial schools in this small dis trict. Catholic po lice cap tain John
Collins, in charge of this precinct, “es ti mated that 85 to 90 per cent of the
peo ple there are Catholics,” ac cord ing to the N. Y. Post of Jan u ary 11, 1944.
The Her lands re port ob served that this mile-and-a-half area, con sti tut ing the
40th Precinct, has 279 bars and tav erns and a very high rate of child delin- 
quency.

No last ing se cu rity against anti-Semitic ter ror ism in New York City can
be ex pected as long as Ro man Catholics con tinue to mo nop o lize the po lice
force, es pe cially its key po si tions. A showy spurt of self-in ter ested ac tiv ity
against street hood lu mism first be gan among po lice of fi cers af ter re cent
news pa per pub lic ity. It can be ex pected to last only as long as the pub lic ity
cam paign that oc ca sioned it.

Al ger non B. Black, well-known head of the New York ETH I CAL CUL TURE

SO CI ETY, in a broad cast over sta tion WHN on Jan u ary 2 said:

“But to speak plainly, there are Cough lin ites among the po lice, too. A few years ago it was
es ti mated that there might be as many as 3,000 CHRIS TIAN FRON TERS among the po lice of
this city.”

Mayor La Guardia, an in vet er ate politi cian, is ex tremely re spon sive to
Catholic po lit i cal pres sure. He re fused for months to make pub lic the re port
of Com mis sioner of In ves ti ga tion Her lands un til forced to do so un der
threat of a City Coun cil in ves ti ga tion. He did noth ing about in for ma tion
given him a few years ago by J. Edgar Hoover of the FBI con cern ing the
pres ence of 1,500 CHRIS TIAN FRON TERS that were al ready on the New York
po lice force at that time.
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Catholic Lewis J. Valen tine is Com mis sioner of Po lice in New York City
and a mem ber of Our Lady of Guadalupe parish in Brook lyn. Cough li n ite
po lice men have al ways been able to rely on him for pro tec tion. Last year
un ques tion able ev i dence was brought be fore him to show that Catholic pa- 
trol man John Drew was a fel low-trav eler of the CHRIS TIAN FRONT, and ac tive
anti-Semite and a con trib u tor to four or ga ni za tions now un der Fed eral in- 
dict ment for sedi tion. Valen tine, af ter a de part men tal hear ing, dis missed all
charges against Drew, and re stored him to ac tive ser vice with back pay
with out even giv ing him a rep ri mand. The fol low ing day Com mis sioner of
In ves ti ga tion Her lands pub licly de nounced Valen tine’s ac tion as “con trary
to the ev i dence and to sound pub lic pol icy.” But Catholic po lit i cal power,
which stood be hind Valen tine and the CHRIS TIAN FRON TERS, never al lowed
the pro ceed ings of the Drew trial to be pub lished. It was able to laugh at the
protests of Jews and lib er als. As late as Jan u ary 16, it “per suaded” Mayor
La Guardia to have Drew on the City ra dio pro gram as his “guest star” to
tell the pub lic what a broad-minded fel low he is.

The Catholic hi er ar chy coun tered re cent protests over anti-Semitism by
in dulging in the bal ly hoo that is usu ally fea tured on such oc ca sions. Even
Bishop Mol loy of Brook lyn, su pe rior over the ill-famed Brook lyn Tablet as
well as over anti-Semitic Fa thers Cur ran and Bro phy, had the nerve to make
an airy protest against anti-Semites! No prac ti cal move, of course, was
made to rem edy con di tions through the Catholic press and parochial
schools.

The most fore bod ing fact in Amer i can anti-Semitism is that prom i nent
and wealthy Jews, as well as the Jew ish or ga ni za tions they dom i nate, con- 
trib ute heav ily to or ga ni za tions that make a de lib er ate pol icy of ap peas ing
po lit i cal Catholi cism. THE NA TIONAL CON FER ENCE OF CHRIS TIANS AND JEWS,
with its back-slap ping in ter faith con fer ences, from which the Catholic
church is the sole gainer, is just such an or ga ni za tion.4

A Dis ease With Many Symp toms by Bernard
Heller

It is very dif fi cult for a non-Jew to re al ize the in se cu rity and the an guish
which Amer i can Jews ex pe ri enced af ter one of Hitler’s anti- Jew ish ha- 
rangues pre ced ing the Nazi in va sion of Poland. The Amer i can Jew at tended
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to his mer can tile or pro fes sional du ties, strove to give his chil dren am ple
op por tu ni ties for ed u ca tion. re joiced when they se lected de sir able life
mates. Af ter the Fuehrer’s vin dic tive ad dress, how ever, all his striv ings and
as pi ra tions seemed un avail ing. Life be came de spair.

The re cent re cur rent out breaks of hood lu mism in the United States
aroused sim i lar emo tions. In ci dents of hood lum at tacks on Jew ish young- 
sters and adults in New York City ap pear in a re port of for mer Com mis- 
sioner William B. Her lands. Read ing the Her lands re port, alarmed Jews re- 
garded the at tacks as omens of a gath er ing storm — and pos si ble har bin gers
of the fate which be fell their co-re li gion ists in Ger many.

Their thoughts can be sum ma rized in words such as the fol low ing:

The fiendish course of the Nazis be gan with acts of hood lu mism against Jew ish per sons
and small Jew ish stores. Hitler had come to power and was anx ious not to alien ate world
opin ion from his regime. On March 10, 1933, he or dered his fol low ers not to mo lest Jew ish
in di vid u als or dis turb their busi nesses. Ap par ently this or der was only for…

From The Hu man ist, Au tumn, 1944

1. “The Con flicts Among Catholics” by George N. Shus ter in the Win ter
1940 is sue of the Phi Beta Kappa quar terly, The Amer i can Scholar.↩ 

2. A pam phlet pub lished by The Con verted Catholic Mag a zine giv ing
lengthy quo ta tions of pa pal de crees against the Jews that served as a
blue print for Hitler’s anti-Semitism. 15c a copy. 229 W. 48th St., N. Y.
9. N. Y. [Also in cluded in this present vol ume. —Ed.]↩ 

3. Mr. Ken neth Leslie. Ed i tor of The Protes tant, speak ing to more than
100 Protes tant min is ters in New York City re cently branded as sin is ter
the at tempt to white wash the CHRIS TIAN FRONT el e ments in the New
York Po lice De part ment. Also, for a pointed dis tinc tion op pos ing the
anti-Semitism of Catholics and be ing anti-Catholic see Mr. Leslie’s ed- 
i to rial “Is The Protes tant Anti-Catholic” in the Jan u ary is sue of his
pub li ca tion.↩ 

4. Joseph Brainin in “The Amer i can Jew ish Com mit tee Be trays Democ- 
racy.” (The Prat es tant, Jan u ary and March, 1944, 521 Fifth Ave, N.
Y.). ex am ines the record of ap pease ment of that or ga ni za tion in ar ti cles
that sup port Dr. Mur phy’s con tended — Ed i tor.↩ 
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Car di nal Hlond And Pol ish Anti-
Semitism

BLAME for Poland’s ris ing anti-Semitism, es pe cially for the July 4
pogrom at Kielce in which 41 Jews were killed, was placed upon Jews
them selves by Car di nal Hlond, ac cord ing to a dis patch from War saw in the
N.Y. Times of last July 12. The Car di nal, in a for mal state ment to the press,
de clared:

“The fact that this con di tion is de te ri o rat ing is to a great de gree due to Jews who oc cupy
the lead ing po si tions in Poland’s gov ern ment and en deavor to in tro duce a gov ern men tal
struc ture that a ma jor ity of the peo ple do not de sire.”

Car di nal Hlond is ‘Pri mate’ — the high est church dig ni tary — of Poland, a
Catholic coun try tra di tion ally known for its bit ter anti-Semitism. He is here
us ing the same ex cuse made by Hitler and his hench men to cover up their
in hu man treat ment of Jews and other mi nori ties in or der to es tab lish them- 
selves in power.

The above state ment was made by the Car di nal to news pa per cor re spon- 
dents be cause of the charge of the present left-wing Gov ern ment that the
Catholic church has not been suf fi ciently ac tive in con demn ing anti-
Semitism in Poland. He ad mit ted to the news pa per men that “he had been
asked by Amer i can Jews re cently to is sue an ap peal for an end of anti-
Semitism, but he had de cided not to do so be cause the facts did not jus tify
such a procla ma tion by the church.”

This is not the first time that Car di nal Hlond has fig ured in anti-Semitic
pro nounce ments. In con nec tion with the pogroms against the Jews in
Poland in 1936, he wrote a Pas toral Let ter to the clergy and peo ple of
Poland from which we quote the fol low ing (from New Poland and the Jews,
by Si mon Se gal):
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“A Jew ish ques tion ex ists, and there will be one as long as the Jew’s re main Jews. It is an
ac tual fact that the Jews fight against the Catholic church, they are free thinkers, and con sti- 
tute the van guard of athe ism, Bol she vism and rev o lu tion. The Jew ish in flu ence upon
morals is fa tal, and their pub lish ers spread porno graphic lit er a ture. It is also true that the
Jews are com mit ting frauds, prac tic ing usury, and deal ing in white slav ery. It is true that in
the schools, the Jew ish youth is hav ing an evil in flu ence, from an eth i cal and re li gious
point of view, upon the Catholic youth…”

The present Pol ish Gov ern ment is do ing all it can to put an end to anti-
Semitism in Catholic Poland, and nine of those im pli cated in the Kielce
pogrom of July 4 were sen tenced to death on July 11. But vi o lence broke
out again on July 12, and 22 more Jews were killed.

It is surely not too much to ask and ex pect an of fi cial pro nounce ment
from the Catholic church in Poland that would help to erad i cate for ever the
virus of anti-Semitism in Poland. Yet, in the words of Car di nal Hlond, “The
facts do not jus tify such a procla ma tion by the church.”
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Nuns Helped Hitler’s Mur ders

THE FOL LOW ING Reuter dis patch from Kauf beuren in Bavaria was pub- 
lished in the N. Y. Times of July 5, 1945:

"A whole sale ex ter mi na tion plant in which hun dreds of men, women and chil dren — all
Ger man — al legedly men tally de fec tive or phys i cally de formed, were killed by in tra mus- 
cu lar in jec tions or slow star va tion was op er at ing here un til two days ago, it was dis closed
to day… The plant func tioned in this town, sixty miles south east of Mu nich, and vir tu ally
ev ery in hab i tant of Kauf beuren was aware of the fact that hu man be ings were be ing used as
guinea pigs and sys tem at i cally butchered.

“The per pe tra tors or pas sive col lab o ra tors were… Ger mans who were not Nazi party mem- 
bers. Some were Catholic sis ters and nurses. The chief nurse con fessed that she had mur- 
dered ap prox i mately 210 chil dren… An other sis ter con fessed with a stony grin that she had
poi soned ‘at least thirty to forty per sons.’”

Catholic Bavaria was the home of Nazism and Hitler’s head quar ters were in
its prin ci pal city of Mu nich. Mu nich is also the See of Car di nal Faul haber
who, ac cord ing to Karl Hei den in Der Fuehrer, made pos si ble the con tin u- 
ance of Hitler’s main pro pa ganda or gan, the daily news pa per Der
Voelkischer Beobachter.
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Vat i can Deaf To Jews’ Ap peal
re: Poland

AMER I CAN JEWS sent an ur gent ap peal to Pres i dent Tru man last July 16 to
call on Pope Pius XII to in ter cede with the Catholic peo ple of Poland on be- 
half of the Jews there who “have been sub jected to ter ror and pogroms.”

This was af ter a like ap peal to Car di nal Hlond of Poland had failed. The
ap peal asked Mr. Tru man “that the in ter ces sion be made through My ron G.
Tay lor, United States rep re sen ta tive to the Vat i can,” and took ex cep tion to
Car di nal Hlond’s state ment that the re cent anti-Jew ish ter ror in Poland was
due to a great de gree to Jews them selves. The N. Y. Times of-July 17 quoted
from this ap peal to Pres i dent Tru man as fol lows:

"Mur der be cause of op po si tion to some Gov ern ment of fi cials can never be con doned, and
ex pos ing to per se cu tion and ter ror an en tire group, be cause of the pol i tics of some in di vid- 
u als act ing en tirely on their own, is con trary to all prin ci ples of hu man ity and re li gion.

“We there fore re spect fully ask that you urge upon His Ho li ness the Pope, through your rep- 
re sen ta tive at the Vat i can or by any other means that you may deem ap pro pri ate, that he
make it known to the ad her ents of the Catholic Church of Poland that the pol i tics of some
in di vid u als can not pos si bly jus tify per se cu tion and ter ror against in no cent men, women and
chil dren.”

Here is one in stance in which the pres ence of Mr. Tay lor at the Vat i can
could have been of mer ci ful help. But so far, noth ing has been done.

The Jew ish Tele graph Agency of July 19 re ported that Car di nal Hlond’s
dec la ra tion was fol lowed by a state ment in the un of fi cial Vat i can News let- 
ter Ari agree ing with the Car di nal’s dec la ra tion that the Kielce riot, in which
41 Jews and four Poles died “re sulted ex clu sively from po lit i cal pas sions
pro voked by mea sures adopted by re spon si ble Jew ish au thor i ties.”
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Je suit Anti-Semitism In 1945

ALL WHO DE SIRE con fir ma tion of Catholic tra di tional anti-Semitism and
its re la tion to Nazi-Fas cist treat ment of the Jews in our time, should read
the ar ti cle in the of fi cial Je suit monthly pub li ca tion, The Catholic Mind, for
Jan u ary, 1945, en ti tled “Anti-Semitism Prior to 1500.” It is reprinted from
The Pi lot, of fi cial weekly of the Ro man Catholic Arch dio cese of Bos ton.

Con fir ma tion in this lengthy trea tise (of 21 pages) in The Catholic Mind
of our pam phlet “How the Popes Treated the Jews,” is sad proof that
Catholic teach ing will never cease its war on Ju daism, and, what is more
ter ri ble still, that there will be no ces sa tion of anti-Semitism and its dire
con se quences, in Eu rope or Amer ica, af ter Hitler, Mus solini and their pup- 
pets dis ap pear from the scene. For here we have clearly and un equiv o cally
set down for us, in this Je suit pub li ca tion in 1945, the un al ter able po si tion
of the Catholic church to ward the Jews. It states (p. 47):

“The po si tion of the Catholic Church with re gard to the Jews has been and still is that the
Jew ish re li gion, as ex ist ing, rep re sents the di rect an tithe sis and con tra dic tion of Catholi- 
cism. For that rea son and for that rea son alone She has striven to pre serve Catholics from
such con tact with Jews as might cause harm to the pu rity of their Catholic faith.”

And again (p. 47):

“The Church knows be yond any shadow of doubt that She is the true re li gion, di vinely
founded and di vinely pro tected. Hence She can, with out mal ice, call all other re li gions
false. Far from be ing a con flict be tween mu tu ally op posed sects be tween whom no real
choice can be made, the op po si tion is be tween a Church, guar an teed by God to be in full
and com plete pos ses sion of re li gious truth, and the Jew ish faith which con tin ues to re ject
the truths which have been di vinely re vealed.”

Un der four head ings, the ar ti cle out lines the of fi cial leg is la tion of the
Catholic church against the Jews. Some of these puni tive mea sures were en- 
acted by Coun cils of the church and oth ers by di rect de crees of the Popes.
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The ac tual word ing of most of them may be seen in our pam phlet “How the
Popes Treated the Jews.” But both from the mere sum mary of them given in
this ar ti cle in The Catholic Mind and from their fuller quo ta tion in our pam- 
phlet, any one can see that Hitler copied them al most word for word into his
Nurem berg Laws. We take the lib erty of quot ing the fol low ing sum mary of
them given on pages 48 and 49 of The Catholic Mind as fol lows:

"(1) Mea sures of di rect pro tec tion of the faith
of Catholics:

"These in clude the pro hi bi tion of mar riages be tween Jews and Chris tians, the in ter dic tion
of Jews from po lit i cal, civil or pro fes sional po si tions which ex er cise au thor ity over Chris- 
tians, the pro hi bi tion of cir cum ci sion of Chris tian slaves by Jew ish own ers and at times
even the re ten tion of such slaves, the de struc tion of the Tal mud and the se vere pro hi bi tion
against read ing that col lec tion and the pro hi bi tion of Jew ish in ter fer ence with con verts
from Ju daism to Chris tian ity.

"(2) Mea sures sep a rat ing the so cial life of the Jews from
that of Chris tians:

"These in clude laws re quir ing the wear ing of dis tinc tive cloth ing, sep a ra tion into given dis- 
tricts, in ter dic tion from par tial or com plete ex er cise of cer tain pro fes sions or trades, pro hi- 
bi tion of own er ship of real es tate, in ter dic tion from ap pear ing on the streets dur ing the last
three days of Holy Week, and pro tec tive rules con cern ing usury.

"(3) Mea sures cir cum scrib ing the re li gious
life of the Jews:

"These in clude the penalty of heresy against con verts to Ju daism from Chris tian ity, the re- 
stric tion of the num ber, the or na men ta tion and size of syn a gogues and the pro hi bi tion
against erec tion of new ones, the de struc tion of the Tal mud, and en forced at ten dance at
con ver sional ser mons.

"(4) Mea sures of pro tec tion for the Jews:
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“These in clude the recog ni tion of their re li gion un der law, the pro hi bi tion of bap tism by
force, the guar an tee of safe re turn to Ju daism of forced con verts there from, the pro tec tion
of the syn a gogues or the restora tion thereof if they had been will fully dam aged by Chris- 
tians, and the de fense of the Jews against such calum nies as rit ual mur der, rit ual pro fa na- 
tion of con se crated hosts and the poi son ing of wells at the time of the Black Death.”

In de fense of these anti-Semitic laws of the Catholic church, this Catholic
Mind ar ti cle sets it forth that:

“Full free dom to non-be liev ers must be re stricted when their ac tiv i ties in ter fere with
Catholic wor ship or tend in some de gree to con tam i nate Catholic truth.”

It con tin ues this de fense as fol lows:

“It is im por tant to note here that such leg is la tion fol lows in evitably from the re la tion ship
be tween Ju daism and Chris tian ity, and is in de pen dent of the moral char ac ter or ac tual prac- 
tice of Jews in di vid u ally or col lec tively… To the in ter dic tion from cer tain pro fes sions and
to the or der for the de struc tion of the Tal mud, much ob jec tion has been raised on the
grounds that these were un nec es sary and un war ranted. Keep ing in mind the Church’s po si- 
tion, we see that the Church acted con sis tently in say ing to the Jews: ‘YOU ARE AN
ALIEN IN A COM PLETELY CHRIS TIAN FRAME WORK; IF YOU STAY, IT IS ON
OUR TERMS; IF YOU FEEL THAT YOUR CUL TURAL DE VEL OP MENT IS IM- 
PEDED, YOU MAY EI THER BE BAP TIZED OR LEAVE; BUT THESE RE STRIC- 
TIONS ARE FOR THE SAFE GUARD OF THE MA JOR ITY AND MUST BE EN- 
FORCED.’”

Are these not the ex act words of Hitler and all Nazi-Fas cists in their ruth- 
less war of ex ter mi na tion against the Jews of Eu rope in our time? They
have been re peated by Catholic church au thor i ties down the cen turies, and
here we have them re pub lished in Bos ton and New York in this year of
1945.

This ar ti cle in the Je suit Catholic Mind then pro ceeds to jus tify the burn- 
ing of Jew ish books by or ders of the Catholic church as fol lows:

“To the de struc tion of the Tal mud more se ri ous ob jec tion is raised be cause this was def i- 
nitely deny ing the Jew even his re li gious books. When the con demned blas phemies and the
anti-Chris tian ut ter ances were deleted, the Tal mud was al lowed to be used by the Jews.
His tory shows, then, that the Church placed def i nite re stric tions upon Jew ish ac tiv ity when- 
ever it con sti tuted a dan ger for Catholics. These re stric tions, in essence, were en tirely log i- 
cal and rea son able.”
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Not with stand ing this ar ti cle’s full en dorse ment of the Catholic church’s
ruth less leg is la tion against the Jews as “en tirely log i cal and rea son able,” an
in ge nious at tempt is made through out to save the church from the ac cu sa- 
tion of anti-Semitism! It is even stated that the church’s anti-Jew ish leg is la- 
tion was “ab ro gated” by the new Code of Canon Law in 1918 — for which
no sub stan ti a tion is given. Nowhere in the Canon Law is there any such ab- 
ro ga tion of the de crees of Popes and Coun cils against the Jews.1 And the
en tire treat ment of the ques tion in The Catholic Mind def i nitely refers to the
present as well as the past, and re peats the Catholic church’s leg is la tion
against the Jews as jus ti fy ing “the po si tion of the Catholic Church with re- 
gard to the Jews” which “has been and still is that the Jew ish re li gion, as
ex ist ing, rep re sents the di rect an tithe sis and con tra dic tion of Catholi cism.”
It fur ther clearly states that “the op po si tion is be tween a Church, guar an teed
by God to be in full and com plete pos ses sion of re li gious truth, and the Jew- 
ish faith which con tin ues to re ject the truths which have been di vinely re- 
vealed.”

Thus the age-old prob lem of anti-Semitism with all its ter ri ble con se- 
quences has come to roost, straight from the Catholic church through
Hitler’s now van quished ‘new or der’ in Eu rope, right on our doorstep in
New York, Bos ton and other large cen ters in Amer ica in this year 1945.

1. The older codes of Canon Law con tain ing these vi o lent anti-Semitic
de crees are called “Sources of Canon Law” (Fontes Ju ris Canon ici)
and are the norms of in ter pre ta tion for the new code of 1918. They are
nowhere ab ro gated ex cept in so far as they can not be put into ef fect in
Protes tant demo cratic coun tries.↩ 
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The Pope’s Apol ogy for the Vat‐ 
i can’s Con cor dat With Hitler

THE PITI FUL EX CUSES for the Vat i can’s con cor dat with Hitler, made by
Pope Pius XII in his speech to the Col lege of Car di nals last June 2, scarcely
call for com ment. Never was the head of the Ro man Catholic church placed
in such an em bar rass ing po si tion. With Mus solini dead in the streets of Mi- 
lan, and Hitler’s corpse fairly cer tainly charred out of recog ni tion un der- 
neath his blasted chan cellery in Berlin and his regime smashed to bits by
the con quer ing armies of the United States, Britain, and Rus sia, Pope Pius
XII found it ex pe di ent and safe to con demn Na tional So cial ism by name for
the first time. Even a child could see that he was fran ti cally mend ing very
bro ken fences.

The Pope’s speech mer its con sid er a tion, how ever, for the fol low ing rea- 
sons:

[1] HIS AD MIS SION of the Vat i can’s col lab o ra tion with Hitler by means of
the con cor dat, which he him self signed jointly with the de spi ca ble Von Pa- 
pen. He had lived in Ger many “for over twelve years — twelve of the best
of our ma ture years —,” he said. He was there when Hitler first pub lished
Mein Kampf, and was known as “the best in formed yuan in the Re ich,” ac- 
cord ing to Vis count d’Aber non, Britain’s first am bas sador to the Weimar
Re pub lic. “We were per son ally in close con tact with its [Ger many’s] most
rep re sen ta tive men,” the Pope ad mit ted. The Vat i can’s ne go ti a tions with the
Weimar Re pub lic, he ex plained, did not give “ad e quate guar an tee or as sur- 
ance” for the Catholic church’s “faith, rights or lib erty of ac tion.” Then he
con tin ued: “In such con di tions the guar an tees could not be se cured ex cept
through a set tle ment hav ing the solemn form of a con cor dat with the cen tral
gov ern ment of the [Nazi] Re ich.” In other words, he ad mit ted that the Vat i- 
can from the be gin ning fa vored Hitler’s Nazi regime rather than the con sti- 
tu tional gov ern ment of the Ger man Re pub lic. He signed the con cor dat with
Hitler less than six months af ter he came to power and never made any
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move to re voke it. The Pope also ad mit ted that he knew of all the cru el ties
and atroc i ties car ried on up till the very end by Hitler’s hench men. Yet he
never ut tered a word by way of re proach or con dem na tion un til Hitler was
re ported safely dead.

[2] His fail ure to say any thing in con dem na tion of Mus solini’s Fas cism
in Italy and his atroc i ties against the help less Ethiopi ans. Nor did he ut ter
any pi ous out cry against Franco’s Fas cism in Spain where an es ti mated
400,000 Loy al ist pris on ers are still kept in con cen tra tion camps. If the Pope
were re ally sin cere in his con dem na tion of Fas cist bar bar i ties, why does he
not, even at this late date, place the Catholic church on our side against sim- 
i lar bar bar i ties be ing con tin ued against us by the Ja pa nese? He still re tains
Gen eral Ken Harada in the Vat i can as the Am bas sador of the Em peror of
Japan.

We can ex pect that the Pope will also wait un til Japan has been com- 
pletely de feated be fore he will tell us that he is against the ban ditry of
Japan. If Nazism was wrong af ter its de feat, it was equally wrong when the
Pope signed the Vat i can’s con cor dat with Hitler. The crimes of Japan and
Franco’s Spain like wise are as wrong to day as they will be af ter those coun- 
tries have been freed from Fas cist dom i na tion.
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Ro man ism
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How The Pa pacy Came To Power
By L. H. Lehmann

"Re mem ber ye not, that, when I was yet with you, I told you these things? …And Him shall
that wicked one be re vealed whom the Lord shall con sume with the spirit of his mouth, and
shall de stroy with the bright ness of His com ing:

"Even him, whose com ing is af ter the work ing of Sa tan with all power and ly ing won ders,

“And with all de ceiv able ness of un righ teous ness in them that per ish; be cause they re ceived not
the love of the truth, that they might be saved.”

Much of the mys tery of the spec tac u lar power of the church of Rome can be
ex plained by know ing its true na ture and ori gins. To ex plain fully about these
would take more space than we can af ford. In two short ar ti cles, how ever, we
hope to sup ply enough to whet the ap petite of those who want to study fur ther
to find a sat is fac tory an swer to all the ques tions in volved. In such short ar ti- 
cles we pre fer the fac tual to the prophet i cal ap proach to the prob lem of the
Ro man Pa pacy. Fol low ing is the first of this se ries of two ar ti cles: [Both ar ti- 
cles are in cluded —Ed.]

THE WHOLE STRUC TURE of the Ro man Catholic church is rooted in the fact that it
is the le gal suc ces sor of the old Ro man em pire of the Cae sars. By its union
with the Ro man State, the church of Rome par took of its pol icy — world con- 
quest by force of arms. Just as the old Ro man em pire was the uni ver sal dom i- 
nat ing power of the then known world with its cen tral seat of gov ern ment in
Rome, so the church of Rome was de clared to be the uni ver sal church and
“Mother of Chris ten dom,” and the Bishop of Rome soon be came the King of
Bish ops. Like wise, since the au thor ity of Rome was the uni ver sal law of all
na tions, so the law of the church of Rome be came the uni ver sal and au thor i tar- 
ian law for all the churches of Chris ten dom.
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Ro man iza tion Of The Chris tian Church

But the church of Rome not only car ried for ward the pol icy, au thor ity and law
of the old Ro man em pire; it also ab sorbed the be liefs, the rit ual and the in sti tu- 
tions of the re li gion of pa gan Rome. What ever may have been the hopes to the
con trary, the union of the church of Rome with the Ro man State did not Chris- 
tian ize the State; in stead it Ro man ized the Chris tian church, leav ing to it in the
end lit tle more than the mere la bel of Chris tian. Con trary to the be lief of most
peo ple to day, the pa gan Ro mans did not in ef fect be come Chris tians af ter the
Em peror Con stan tine pro claimed Chris tian ity as the State re li gion of Rome.
They be came Chris tians in name, but in cor po rated their for mer of fi cers, rites,
cer e monies, fes ti vals and doc trines into the church of Rome. With some slight
changes in the old hea then tra di tions, the Chris tian re li gion in Rome be came
iden ti cal with the pa gan re li gion of an cient Rome. Ro man Catholic apol o gists
to day do not at tempt to con ceal this. They even boast of the fact that Ro man
Catholi cism veered away from prim i tive Chris tian ity and has not only bor- 
rowed its dog mas, morals, laws and wor ship from pa gan re li gions in the past,
but will con tinue to do so in the cen turies to come. Dr. Karl Adam, Ro man
Catholic priest-pro fes sor at the Uni ver sity of Tue bin gen, Ger many, for in- 
stance, in his au thor i ta tive Catholic work, The Spirit of Catholi cism,1 frankly
de clares:

“We Catholics ac knowl edge read ily, with out any shame, nay with pride, that Catholi cism can- 
not be iden ti fied sim ply and wholly with prim i tive Chris tian ity, nor even with the Gospel of
Christ, in the same way that the great oak can not be iden ti fied with the tiny acorn. There is no
me chan i cal iden tity, but on or ganic iden tity. And we go fur ther and say that thou sands of years
hence Catholi cism will prob a bly be even richer, more lux u ri ant, more man i fold in dogma,
morals, law and wor ship, than the Catholi cism of the present day. A re li gious his to rian of the
fifth mil len nium A.D. will with out dif fi culty dis cover in Catholi cism con cep tions and forms
and prac tices which will de rive from In dia, China and Japan, and he will have to rec og nize a
far more ob vi ous ‘com plex of op po sites.’”

To what ex tent the rites, be liefs, wor ship and cus toms of Ro man pa gan ism
were taken into the church of Rome may be seen from the fol low ing:

1. The ‘Pon tifex Max imus’

The high priest of an cient Rome, the Pon tifex Max imus sur rounded by his sen- 
ate of sev enty flamines, be came the Pope, with the same ti tle of Pon tifex Max- 
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imus (which he re tains to this day) and his col lege of sev enty car di nals. Just as
the dis tin guish ing sign of the pa gan fla men was a hat, so the dis tin guish ing
sign of a Ro man car di nal to this day is a hat. The tiara of the pa gan high priest
of Rome also be came the head-dress of the Pope. The lituus of the Ro man au- 
gurs be came the crosier or pas toral staff of the Pope and bish ops of the church
of Rome. When Julius Cae sar be came the high priest or Pon tifex Max imus, he
com pelled Pom pey to kiss his foot, a cus tom fol lowed, also by his suc ces sors
Caligula and He li o gab u lus. The Popes also took over the cus tom.
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The cus tom of pay ing ab ject rev er ence to the Pope and hi er ar chy of the Ro- 
man church has an even more an cient ori gin. It orig i nated with the Egyp tians
who de i fied and wor shipped mon keys. It was an art ful and re fined stroke of
pol icy on the part of the Egyp tians to sin gle out so ridicu lous an an i mal as a
mon key for rev er ence and de ifi ca tion, and it suited the pol icy of the priest hood
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of both the pa gan re li gion in Rome and its ‘Chris tian’ suc ces sor to ra tio nal ize
and ap ply like rev er ence and de ifi ca tion to the Ro man Pon tifex. The Egyp tians
did so to show that even the most de spi ca ble per son was en ti tled to rev er ence
and wor ship, not be cause of any in trin sic worth in the per son him self, but be- 
cause of the high of fice con ferred upon him. Thus, Ro man Catholic apol o gists
to day, when faced with the ob jec tion that so many Popes were arch-crim i nals,
mur der ers, adul ter ers, even un be liev ers, an swer by say ing that it is the high of- 
fice that el e vates a man, and that the man him self does not ei ther en hance or
de grade his of fice. The Knights of Colum bus’ mag a zine Co lum bia (which
claims to be “the largest Catholic mag a zine in the world”), in its is sue for Au- 
gust 1938, dra mat i cally ex plains how the power of the Ro man priest de pends
solely on the le gal au tho riza tion of his of fice, and has noth ing to do with the
man him self, his morals or his be liefs, as fol lows:

“A priest’s ex is tence would be jus ti fied if he never did any thing but give us the in fi nite boon of
the Mass. If he said it on an old crate in a ram shackle barn, in the most bar barous Latin, with
no mu sic but the cack ling of hens and the moo ing of cows; If he paused af ter the gospel to
preach the purest balder dash, min gled with con stant ap peals and de mands for money, or the
dullest ob ser va tions on the weather; if he were ugly, ig no rant, dirty, tact less, pro fane, greedy,
can tan ker ous, in tol er ant, even im moral — if all these con di tions ex isted, and the man was
prop erly au tho rized to say Mass, and said it, he would be con fer ring on his parish ioners a fa vor
so great that they ought to he glad to crawl for miles on hands and knees, if nec es sary, to re- 
ceive it.”
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2. The Mass And Other Rit u als

The vic tim of the Ro man pa gan rit ual be came the daily “Sac ri fice of the
Mass” in the Ro man Catholic church. The cir cu lar con se crated wafer used by
Ro man priests to this day is iden ti cal with the round con se crated cakes used by
the an cient Ro mans — and far ther back by all the Ori en tal re li gions — as a
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sym bol of the Sun-God. When ex posed in the “mon strance” at Bene dic tion
ser vice in a Ro man Catholic church, the rays of the sun may be seen sur round- 
ing the cir cu lar wafer. The can dles kept con stantly burn ing in Ro man Catholic
churches are sim i lar to the fires con stantly re plen ished in the sanc tu ary of
Jupiter Am mon in the Capi tol in Rome and in the tem ple of Her cules at Tyre.
The “Holy Wa ter” or as per sio, and the in cense used in an cient Ro man tem ples
were taken over com pletely and have re mained with out al ter ation in the
church of Rome.

The long list of pa tron saints in the Ro man Catholic church, with their al- 
leged power over ev ery pos si ble con tin gency in the life of man, are but the
Ro man Divi, the mi nor tute lary gods in vented by the an cient Ro mans to pro- 
tect the var i ous vo ca tions of men. Their names alone were changed. Like wise
the de ifi ca tion of a Ro man hero be came the can on iza tion of a saint. The an- 
cient mon u ments and stat ues of the God dess of the Year nurs ing the good Day,
and the pic tures of Isis giv ing suck to the hoy Ho rus, were also re pro duced by
the church of Rome in the stat ues and pic tures that abound in Ro man Catholic
churches of the Madonna and Child. In these it can be seen that the Vir gin’s
head is cir cled by a cres cent light and the child’s by lu mi nous rays, the for mer
sym bol iz ing the new moon sa cred to Isis, and the lat ter the sun of which Ho rus
was the off spring.

Clear est of all is the iden ti fi ca tion of the God dess Venus with the Vir gin
Mary. The ti tle of both. “Queen of Heaven,” is the same.

3. Cult Of The Dead And Other Cor rup tions

The Ro man art of gov ern ing has al ways been dic ta to rial and laid par tic u lar
stress on plans for the sub jec tion of the peo ple, which is clearly ev i dent to this
day in the Ro man Catholic church. Fear of death and the con tem pla tion of the
grue some con tents of the grave have thus al ways played an im por tant part in
the rit ual of both the an cient re li gion of Rome and the re li gion of the Popes.
Pub lic and spec tac u lar in ter ment of the dead was com pelled by law in an cient
Rome, and this has been car ried on in the solemn and pompous fu neral rites in
the church of Rome to this day. Com mon to the an cient Egyp tians, Ro mans
and the Catholic church to day is the teach ing that the de ceased can not ob tain
eter nal rest in the next world with out the help of fu neral rites and prayers.

The Ro man Catholic doc trine of Pur ga tory stems from the teach ing of the
philoso phers of Alexan dria that there is a fire in which the souls of men af ter
death must be pu ri fied. This doc trine of Pur ga tory was added to the list of dog- 
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mas, bind ing un der pain of eter nal damna tion, at the Fourth Coun cil of the
Lat eran in 1215.

The men di cant monks or “beg ging fri ars” of the Ro man Catholic church
are the lin eal de scen dants of the lazy pa gan priests of hea then Rome against
whom Ci cero protested in his Book of Laws. He de scribed them as trav el ing
from house to house with sacks on their backs, and which they filled with eat a- 
bles given by their su per sti tious hosts.

The church of Rome also fixed the birth day of Je sus Christ to co in cide with
the birth day of the Sun-God Mithra on De cem ber 25. Like wise the ob ser va tion
of the Sab bath or sev enth day of the week (Sat ur day) as com manded by the
fourth com mand ment of God, was changed by the church of Rome to Sun day,
the first day of the week, which the an cient Ro mans named af ter and ded i cated
to their great Sun-God Sol.
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Car di nal New man recorded for pos ter ity his in sight into the way in which
the true teach ing of Christ was cov ered over with the pa gan ism of old Rome
by the Ro man Catholic church. In one of his Tracts for the Times, writ ten in
1883, he de clared:

“The spirit of old Rome has risen again in its for mer place, and has ev i denced its iden tity by its
works. It has pos sessed the Church there planted, as an evil spirit might seize the de mo ni acs of
prim i tive times, and makes her speak words which are not her own. In the cor rupt pa pal sys tem
we have the very cru elty, the craft and the am bi tion of the [Ro man] Re pub lic; its cru elty in its
un spar ing sac ri fice of the hap pi ness and virtue of in di vid u als to a phan tom of pub lic ex pe di- 
ency, in its forced celibacy within, and its per se cu tions with out; Its craft in its false hoods, its
de ceit ful deeds and ly ing won ders; and its grasp ing am bi tion in the very struc ture of its polity,
in its as sump tion of uni ver sal do min ion: old Rome is still alive; nowhere have its ea gles
lighted, but it still claims the sovereignty un der an other pre tense. The Ro man church I will not
blame, but pity — she is, as I have said, spell-bound, as if by an evil spirit; she is in thral dom.”
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(How this Ro man iz ing of Chris tian ity was made the ground work of the dic ta- 
to rial power of the church of Rome in both re li gious and po lit i cal af fairs, as
we see it to day, will be ex plained in a sec ond ar ti cle in next month’s is sue.)
[In cluded be low —Ed]
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Rise Of The Power Of The Priest hood

In stead of fill ing the earth with light and joy, ac cord ing to the ex press dec la ra- 
tion of Christ that the King dom of Heaven is at hand, the church of Rome soon
af ter its union with the Ro man State be gan to teach that the present life is to be
given over to the prepa ra tion of the soul for death, un der the ex clu sive di rec- 
tion of the Ro man Catholic priest hood. The power of the world was thus
placed in the hands of the hi er ar chy of the church of Rome.

Protes tant Amer i cans, in seek ing to de ter mine the se cret of the power of the
Ro man Catholic church, fo cus all their at ten tion on the po lit i cal and so cial ac- 
tiv i ties of its or ga ni za tion. Be cause of their love of re li gious tol er a tion, they
avoid in ves ti ga tion into its re li gious as pect and thus ar rive at a very one-sided
view of the whole Catholic ques tion. They fail to re al ize that the re li gious
teach ing of the church of Rome is the pivot on which its whole or ga ni za tion
re volves. Were it not for their sub mis sion to the spir i tual power of their priests,
Ro man Catholic peo ple would never be come blindly obe di ent fol low ers of
their church’s sec u lar poli cies. It is easy to see that, even in a demo cratic coun- 
try like the United States, if mil lions of peo ple are made de pen dent upon men
for for give ness of their sins and for their hope of eter nal hap pi ness af ter death,
those mil lions will tend to ac cept with out ques tion what their priests and bish- 
ops plan in po lit i cal and so cial mat ters.

The power of the Ro man priest hood there fore is rooted in the con vic tion of
the peo ple that they can not get to heaven with out the min is tra tions ol their
priests.

It was the uni ver sal es tab lish ment of this spir i tual power in the hands of
bish ops and priests that made the church of Rome ab so lute dic ta tor even in
pol i tics soon af ter its union with the Ro man State. The power of the Em peror
over the bod ies of men and the power of the Pope over their souls were fused
into a dual sovereignty — with the power of the Pope su pe rior to that of the
Em peror, since the things of the soul are be lieved to be far su pe rior to those of
the body. Thus the Pope was likened to the sun and the Em peror to the moon,
and, it was ar gued and ac cepted, that “since the earth is seven times greater
than the moon, and the sun eight times greater than the earth, so the Pope’s au- 
thor ity is fifty-six times greater than the power of the Em peror and all State
au thor ity.”

This con test for power be tween the Pope and the Em peror came to a head
in the year 730 over the wor ship of im ages. The Em peror for bade their wor- 
ship as idol a trous, but the Pope op posed him and aroused Rome and Italy to a
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suc cess ful re bel lion against him. As a re sult of the Pope’s vic tory the Ro mans
saluted him as their lord and took an oath of al le giance to him as their supreme
ruler.

“Do na tion Of Con stan tine”

Soon af ter wards, about the mid dle of the eighth cen tury, the doc u ment known
as “The Do na tion of Con stan tine The Great to the Ro man Church” was forged.
It al leged that the Em peror Con stan tine con ferred upon Saints Pe ter and Paul
the im pe rial rights, all of Cen tral Italy (which later be came the Pa pal States),
the lands of Judea, Greece, Thrace, Asia and Africa and var i ous is lands in the
Mediter ranean to be dis posed of by Pope Sylvester and his suc ces sors for ever.2

With the equally no to ri ous “Dec re tals of Isidore” which pur ported to sub- 
stan ti ate the forgery, this doc u ment was used and be lieved for over a thou sand
years to sus tain the ab so lute dic ta tor ship of the Popes of Rome, in po lit i cal as
well as re li gious mat ters, over the na tions of Eu rope. Be cause of the un de ni- 
able refu ta tion of these claims by Protes tant schol ars, the best Ro man Catholic
his to ri ans were fi nally forced to ad mit that the “Do na tion of Con stan tine” was
a forgery and the “Isidorean Dec re tals” ut terly false. Yet, to this day, the whole
foun da tion of the Ro man pa pacy’s tem po ral do min ion rests upon these two ad- 
mit tedly false props.

Ori gin Of The In qui si tion

Like ev ery thing else in the Ro man church, its fear ful In qui si tion laws were
taken over from the pa gan re li gion of an cient Rome, where they ex isted for the
re pres sion and pun ish ment of dis si dents from the na tional creed. They con tin- 
ued right down to the last cen tury even in our own West ern Hemi sphere, when
the of fi cial In qui si tion of the Ro man church in Mex ico was abol ished in 1816.
It was en forced in Spain even af ter that date. But the In qui si tion arose again in
our time in Rome and through out Eu rope un der the form of the Fas cist Ovra
and the Nazi Gestapo, which func tioned as re pres sive in stru ments against all
dis si dents who dared ex press op po si tion to the united au thor ity of State and
Church. Himm ler, speak ing for Hitler in his lat est procla ma tion last No vem ber
13, ful mi nated his des per ate threats against all free, demo cratic “par ties, petty
par ties, groups, es tates, vo ca tions, or ga ni za tions, classes and fi nally those re li- 
gious con fes sions most likely to de rive ben e fit from our in ter nal dis unity…”
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The Pope signed a solemn con cor dat with the Nazi regime less than six
months af ter it came to power.

As early as 529, the Jus tinian Code made it a crime to be lieve or speak in
any way against the teach ing of the church of Rome, and all who did so were
con demned as heretics. Both Em per ors Theo do sius and Jus tinian ap pointed of- 
fi cials called “In quisi tors” whose spe cial duty it was to fer ret out and pros e- 
cute such of fend ers. So much did the re li gion of the church of Rome be come a
part of the law of the Em pire, that the bishop or his rep re sen ta tive sat side by
side with the civil judge on the bench in court. There was no crime in the civil
court cal en dar that did not in clude a breach also of the laws of the church. In
the later Mid dle Ages, the civil power yielded com plete ju ris dic tion in In quisi- 
to rial cases to the bish ops, the vic tims to be handed over to the ‘sec u lar arm’
for ex e cu tion or other pun ish ment.
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In this way the pol icy of the church of Rome be came in ev ery way sim i lar
to that of the Ro man State — the sub jec tion of the whole world to its spir i tual
and tem po ral do min ion. Faith and ho li ness were made sec ondary to its quest
for au thor ity and power. Its pri mary aim was no longer to save souls, but to
gather the whole hu man race un der the scep tre of Rome. Blinded by lust for
ab so lute world-do min ion, the Ro man church (like its im i ta tors and co-part- 
ners, the Axis dic ta tors in our day) was forced to use the cruel weapon of the
In qui si tion in its at tempt to at tain it. It was a ma chine for in quir ing into a
man’s thoughts and be liefs, and for burn ing him if they were not in ac cord
with the ex ter nal be liefs and rites of the church. It ar rested on sus pi cion, tor- 
tured the vic tim till he con fessed, and then pun ished with fire. Even as late as
the six teenth cen tury, when the Church of Rome was faced with the ris ing tide
of protest from within its own mem ber ship, it did not change its way. Given a
chance to re form, it chose to con tinue, as it does to this day, in pur su ing its aim
for world do min ion. H. G. Wells, in his lat est book, Crux Ansata (p. 50), has
the fol low ing to say on this point:

“By the dawn of the six teenth cen tury, the Church, blindly and rashly, had come to the part ing
of the ways. The force of protest, that is to say of Protes tantism, was gath er ing against it, and
the al ter na tives, whether it would mod ern ize or whether it would dog ma tize and fight, were be- 
fore it. It chose to fight and tyr an nize.”

But like the mod ern Axis dic ta tors, the church of Rome will find from now on
that ruth less per se cu tion of dis sent from its re ac tionary creed is not an ef fec- 
tive weapon to sub due the en light ened will of the masses.
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Be trayal Of The Chris tian Idea

The thrust of the church of Rome for world-power, as could be ex pected, de- 
stroyed the bond that joined all true Chris tian be liev ers to gether in the Chris- 
tian Church, and all of them to gether, in turn, with Christ as its head. That real
bond of unity was a liv ing faith in the heart of ev ery be liever. In the days of
the Apos tles, the in vis i ble and spir i tual church was iden ti cal with the vis i ble
and out ward com mu nity. But af ter the union of the church of Rome with the
Ro man State, the out ward shell of an ex ter nal, au thor i tar ian or ga ni za tion was
sub sti tuted for the in ter nal and spir i tual unity which alone makes for re li gion
pro ceed ing from God. Faith in the heart no longer knit to gether the mem bers
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of the church of Rome and its de pen dent churches through out Chris ten dom.
Fan ci ful ties were in sti tuted — bish ops, arch bish ops, popes, miters, elab o rate
rites and cer e monies, and in tri ca cies of canon law. These built up a huge, spec- 
tac u lar or ga ni za tion of laws, dog mas and ex ter nal pomp, ce mented to gether by
cruel re pres sion, fear and su per sti tion. On one side there arose a priestly caste
that usurped the name of Chris tian church and claimed pe cu liar priv i leges in
the sight of the Lord. On the other side were the timid and fear ful masses of
the peo ple re duced to a blind and pas sive sub mis sion, gagged, si lenced and de- 
liv ered over to a proud caste of all-pow er ful priests. Je sus Christ had come on
earth to free all men and make them sons of God; the Ro man church in time
made them slaves of men.

What Of Sal va tion?

Again we must re turn to the re li gious as pect of the church of Rome. Not only
is its power based upon its pe cu liar teach ing about sal va tion of men’s souls,
but, as to be ex pected, its lust for that power de stroyed the true sav ing prin ci- 
ple of sal va tion in Chris tian teach ing. That great prin ci ple is that grace — eter- 
nal par don — is a free gift of God. “By grace are ye saved through faith,”
St. Paul tells us (Eph. 2:8)… “it is the gift of God.” The church of Rome, in
or der to sus tain its hu man or ga ni za tion, soon in vented its very prof itable dog- 
matic teach ing that the sin ner can only be saved by works, by out ward con for- 
mance to its net work of man-made laws, le gal ob ser vances and penances.

Ac cord ing to true Chris tian teach ing, on the other hand, the dis ci ple is
saved by ap pre hend ing Christ through faith, by means of which Christ be- 
comes all fil ings to the dis ci ple. He re ceives from Christ a new life, a life of
di vine power that re gen er ates him and sets him free from the power of self, sin
and of hu man tyranny. The Ro man church has taken the power of sal va tion out
of the hands of God and placed it in the hands of its priests who barter it for
works of penances, in dul gences, and money pay ments. It boldly as serts that
the Ro man Catholic priest is the me di a tor be tween the sin ner and God, and
claims that this priest has the power to for give sins and to of fer sac ri fice for
the sins of men.

The re sult of all this is an amaz ing mix ture in priests and peo ple of the Ro- 
man church of am bi tion and de vot ed ness, of su per sti tion and piety, of cun ning
and zeal; a mix ture of a the o ret i cal be lief in ab so lute eth i cal val ues on the one
hand, and at the same time pro vi sion for their de struc tion on the other. It thus
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be comes a mere coun ter feit of the good. Those who hold that it is Sa tan’s
work have much to sub stan ti ate their charge. For it is dif fi cult to see how the
hu man mind alone could have con ceived what the Ro man church es sen tially
and ac tu ally is — a clever con trivance to sus tain in un righ teous ness the sem- 
blance of truth.

1. p. 2. This work was pub lished in Eng lish by The Macmil lan Co. in New
York in 1928, and bears the Ni hil ob stat of the Board of Cen sors of the
Arch dio cese of New York and the Im pri matur of the late Car di nal
Hayes.↩ 

2. The al leged dis po si tion of these lands by Con stan tine is not with out sig- 
nif i cance in re gard to Mus solini’s dis as trous at tempt to reestab lish them
as part of a re vived Ro man Em pire in al liance with the Pope in 1929.↩ 
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The Pope And World Peace By J.
J. Mur phy

[The ul ti mate aim of the Ro man Catholic church is to reestab lish its do min- 
ion over all na tions, and ef forts to this end will be in ten si fied now that we are
on the thresh old of a new age of atomic power. Msgr. Robert Hugh Ben son has
dra ma tized its suc cess ful at tain ment in his fu tur is tic novel, “Lord of the
World,” in which the Pope, af ter a cat a clysmic war, is tri umphantly con voyed
by a fleet of air planes from Rome to Lon don to dic tate peace terms for all the
world. A sim i lar vi sion of the ul ti mate “tri umph of the Catholic Church” is
painted in an of fi cial Catholic pro pa ganda book let en ti tled, “Great Eu ro pean
Monarch and World Peace” now be ing pub lished in great num bers by “Our
Sun day Vis i tor Press.”

Still an other such Catholic pro pa ganda book re cently pub lished is “John
Smith, Em peror,” in which it is re counted how, by means of a se cret weapon
that par a lyzes those who refuse to con form, the aims of the Catholic church
are made to tri umph through out the world.

Even the sec u lar press in Amer ica is filled with the Catholic claim that no
last ing peace can be made with out the Pope. In the fol low ing ar ti cle. Dr. Mur- 
phy shows what con di tions were like in the past when the Popes of Rome ex er- 
cised do min ion over the na tions of Eu rope. He backs all his state ments with
the tes ti mony of his to ri ans of the high est re pute, with par tic u lar stress on the
“Cam bridge Mod ern His tory,” com piled un der the di rec tion of Catholic Lord
Ac ton, and rec og nized even in Catholic cir cles as most re li able and im par tial.]

SPOKES MEN of the Catholic church look upon the Pope as the rep re sen ta tive of
the Prince of Peace and de clare that with out the guid ance of the Vat i can no
last ing peace can be es tab lished. Dr. Leo F. Stock of the Carnegie In sti tute in
Wash ing ton, D. C., has boldly pro claimed this sec tar ian con vic tion as fol lows:
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"That the chances for a just and en dur ing peace would be more likely to suc ceed, if the Pope
should be in vited to sit at the peace ta ble, can not be ques tioned.

Be hind this Catholic con vic tion lie the dog mas of pa pal in fal li bil ity and sal va- 
tion only through “the one true church” of Rome. This in fal li bil ity per tains not
only to ques tions of faith but also, un der the guise of morals, to prin ci ples of
gov ern ment and so cial wel fare. Je suit Fa ther Joseph Hus slein in his book, The
Catholic’s Work in the World, page 200, ar ro gantly de clares, “Catholics, there- 
fore, have the only ab so lutely true, uni ver sal and per fect so cial pro gram.”
Pope Pius XI, in his en cycli cal, Quadra ges imo Anno, teaches the same thing:1

“We lay down the prin ci ple, long since clearly es tab lished by Leo XIII, that it is Our right and
Our duty to deal au thor i ta tively with so cial and eco nomic prob lems.”

So much for Catholic pro pa ganda. When we turn to the record of past cen- 
turies, we find that the “per fect so cial pro gram” of Catholi cism is an his tor i cal
farce. Far from rul ing me dieval Eu rope justly and ef fi ciently, the Pa pacy was a
cor rupt and grasp ing in sti tu tion, in dulging its lust for power at the ex pense of
the ig no rant, de luded masses. In na ture and pur pose it was es sen tially a po lit i- 
cal sys tem that aimed to carry on the world do min ion of the Ro man em pire
from which it sprang. The great Eng lish philoso pher, Thomas Hobbes, said:

“If a man con sid ers the ori gin of this great ec cle si as ti cal do min ion, he will eas ily per ceive that
the Pa pacy is no other than the ghost of the de ceased Ro man em pire, sit ting crowned on the
grave thereof. For so did the Pa pacy start up on a sud den out of the ru ins of that hea then
power.”

The theo cratic aim of Catholi cism, to con quer and rule the world in the name
of God and re li gion, is clear from the for mula used at the crown ing of a Pope:2

“Re ceive the tiara adorned with three crowns and know that thou art Fa ther of Princes and
kings, Ruler of the world, Vicar of our Sav ior, Je sus Christ.”

Just what kind of a hand the Pope would play at a present-day peace con fer- 
ence can best be judged by the way the Popes have al ways acted when pow ers
of gov ern ment lay in their hands. A glance at con di tions in Catholic Eu rope of
the Mid dle Ages, when the Vat i can was the maker of kings and gov ern ments,
will suf fice.
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Church Gov ern ment In Me dieval Eu rope

The most strik ing as pect of the Pa pacy’s at ti tude to ward sec u lar gov ern ment
was its con tempt for it. Be yond the dic ta tor ship of the Pope it knew no law
and will ingly tol er ated no in de pen dent gov ern ment. This has been em pha sized
by the renowned Lord Ac ton, a Ro man Catholic and for mer Regius pro fes sor
of mod ern his tory at Cam bridge Uni ver sity. On page 27 of a book en ti tled
Lord Ac ton on the States of the Church he says:

“The no tion of the su pe ri or ity of the ec cle si as ti cal power ripened into the no tion of the worth- 
less ness of the civil power and the deriva tion of its au thor ity from the Church.”

In me dieval Eu rope the Pa pacy owned “fully one-third” of all land and prop- 
erty ac cord ing to the Cam bridge Mod ern His tory (I, 662). Where it did not
rule through sub servient kings and princes, it at least con sti tuted a “state
within a state.” Even Fa ther William Barry, writ ing in the Cam bridge Mod ern
His tory (I, 621), says of the Pa pacy: “It kept its ju ris dic tion in tact, its clergy
ex empt, and held its own Courts all over Chris ten dom… It had rev enues far
ex ceed ing the re sources of kings, to which it was con tin u ally adding by fresh
tax a tion.”

In the same vol ume of this work, page 672, it is rightly pointed out that
“Rome had be come a cen ter of cor rup tion whence in fec tion was ra di ated
through Chris ten dom… In 1490 Rome num bered 6,000 pub lic women — an
enor mous pro por tion for a [to tal] pop u la tion not ex ceed ing 100,000.” Quot ing
from the Di ary of Bur chard, which it terms “unim peach able,” it goes on to
say:

“The pub lic mar riage of the daugh ters of Pope In no cent VIII and Pope Alexan der VI set the
fash ion for the clergy to have chil dren, and they dili gently fol lowed it; for all, from the high est
to the low est, kept con cu bines, while the monas ter ies were broth els.”

In those days of Catholic po lit i cal supremacy the Pope him self was usu ally a
tool in the hands of stronger rel a tives. Of Pope In no cent X the Cam bridge
Mod ern His tory (IV, 687) says:

“Of this Pope it must be said that in stead of rul ing he was ruled, and that by his sis ter-in-law,
Donna Olimpia Mal da chini.”
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The Pa pacy it self was purely a po lit i cal ma chine. No king or feu dal no ble was
de ceived by its re li gious trap pings. The Cam bridge Mod ern His tory (I, 644)
point edly ob serves:

“Pa pal his tory, in fact, as soon as the Holy See had vin di cated its supremacy over gen eral
coun cils, be comes purely a po lit i cal his tory of diplo matic in trigues, of al liances made and bro- 
ken, of mil i tary en ter prises. In fol low ing it no one would con clude, from in ter nal ev i dence, that
the Pa pacy rep re sented in ter ests higher than those of any other petty Ital ian prince, or that it
claimed to he the in car na tion of a faith di vinely re vealed to in sure peace on earth… Uni ver sal
dis trust was the rule be tween the States, and the Pa pacy was merely a State whose pre ten sions
to care for the gen eral wel fare of Chris ten dom were rec og nized as diplo matic hypocrisy.”

In the late Mid dle Ages Eu rope seethed with dis gust at Pa pal abuses and
tyranny. Then came the Protes tant Ref or ma tion. Later, in 1648, the Treaty of
West phalia put a le gal end to re li gious in tol er ance, which was the ground work
of the Pope’s po lit i cal power. Pope In no cent X, men tioned above for his sub- 
servience to his sis ter-in-law, was in fu ri ated at this threat to Catholic dom i na- 
tion, for he knew that it could not with stand open com pe ti tion. He penned an
“apos tolic de nun ci a tion” that is best de scribed in the words of the Cam bridge
Mod ern His tory (I, 688):

“On No vem ber 20. 1648, Pope In no cent X pub lished the mem o rable bull, Zelo Do mus Dei, in
which he de clared the Peace of West phalia to be ‘null and void, ac cursed and with out any in- 
flu ence or re sult for the past, the present, or the fu ture;’ and he ex pressly added that no one,
even if he had promised on oath to ob serve this peace, was bound to keep the oath. The Pope
teas filled with the deep est grief be cause in the treaty of peace the free ex er cise of re li gion and
the right of ad mis sion to of fices was granted to Protes tants.”

Some may dis count the his tor i cal facts recorded above and fall back on the old
Catholic al ibi that the Popes of the Mid dle Ages were forced into these abuses
by the evil in flu ence of un scrupu lous kings and no bles. They may ar gue that,
where the Popes were unim peded by sec u lar pow ers, their rule was a model of
jus tice and of ef fi cient ad min is tra tion. A study of the Pa pal States, where the
Ro man pon tiffs were sole and sov er eign rulers, shows how poorly this
Catholic de fense stands up un der fac tual anal y sis.

Ori gin Of Pa pal States

The ori gin of the Pa pal States lies in de ceit and forgery. Catholic Lord Ac ton
in the open ing pages of his above-quoted book ad mits that the Ro man church
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started out by con cen trat ing on in creas ing its wealth and prop erty “even un der
the pa gan em per ors, when the Church, not be ing rec og nized by law, was not
legally en ti tled to hold prop erty… and at the close of the 6th cen tury we find
the Popes the rich est landown ers in Italy.”

But this early de ceit of the Ro man church is only a shadow of the brazen
frauds it per pe trated af ter it be came more pa ganized. Pro fes sor Cadoux, in his
book on Catholi cism and Chris tian ity, p. 482, well sum ma rizes the forg eries
on which the Pa pacy’s po lit i cal power was built:3

“The grow ing ac cu mu la tion and cen tral iza tion of power in the hands of the me dieval Popes
was in large mea sure fa cil i tated by the pro duc tion and un sus pect ing ac cep tance of an ex tra or- 
di nary se ries of forged doc u ments: The ear li est of these dates from the pon tif i cate of Sym- 
machus; a num ber of oth ers ap pear in the Liler Pon tif i calis of the 6th cen tury: the no to ri ous
‘Do na tion of Con stan tine,’ ac cord ing to which that em peror be stowed on Pope Sylvester spir i- 
tual supremacy over the other pa tri archs and tem po ral do min ion over Italy and the west ern
prov inces, was ap par ently com posed at Rome about 775 A. D. About 850 there was com piled
in the prov ince of Tours the great col lec tion now known as ‘the false Dec re tals,’ con sist ing of
fab ri cated let ters as cribed to var i ous Popes of the first six cen turies and in ter spersed with a cer- 
tain num ber of gen uine doc u ments. These forg eries were ac cepted by all as gen uine down to
about the mid dle of the 15th cen tury. In the course of the next two cen turies, largely by dint of
Protes tant crit i cism, their fal sity was com pletely proved, but not be fore the un sus pect ing be lief
in them dur ing the Mid dle Ages had again and again con trib uted to the le gal iza tion and con sol- 
i da tion of Pa pal pre rog a tives. The forgery was ad mit ted, ‘but the sys tem built upon the forgery
abides still,’ as Pusey de clared. Well might the Catholic Lord Ac ton say: ‘The pas sage from
the Catholi cism of the Fa thers to that of the mod ern Popes was ac com plished by will ful false- 
hood; and the whole struc ture of tra di tions, law’s, and doc trines that sup port the the ory of in- 
fal li bil ity, and the prac ti cal despo tism of the Popes, stands on a ba sis of fraud.’”

Speak ing of the false ‘Do na tion of Con stan tine,’ the most dar ing of these gi- 
gan tic frauds, per pe trated by the Pa pacy 400 years af ter the death of the em- 
peror Con stan tine, Gib bon in his cel e brated work, Rise and Fall of the Ro man
Em pire (ch. IV, p. 740) makes this pen e trat ing ob ser va tion:

“The Popes them selves have in dulged a smile at the credulity of the vul gar [com mon peo ple];
but a false and ob so lete ti tle still sanc ti fies their reign; and, by the same for tune which has at- 
tended the Dec re tals and the Sibylline Or a cles, the ed i fice has sub sisted af ter the foun da tions
have been un der mined,”

De vel op ment Of Pa pal States

With its Tem po ral Power firmly es tab lished on the forged sig na tures of per- 
son ages dead for hun dreds of years, the Pa pacy used wars and fur ther trick ery
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to con sol i date and ex pand its ter ri to rial gains and po lit i cal power, es pe cially
the Pa pal States that were sanc ti mo niously known as the ‘Pat ri mony of Saint
Pe ter.’ The Cam bridge Mod ern His tory (I, 220) says:

“The con duct of the Popes in in cor po rat ing petty in de pen dent or semi-in de pen dent prin ci pal i- 
ties with the ‘Pat ri mony of St. Pe ter’ did not ma te ri ally dif fer from the line of ac tion adopted
by Kings Louis or Henry to ward their over pow er ful vas sals.”

The Pa pacy not only seized neigh bor ing duchies and states but also the wealth
and prop erty of in di vid u als, un der one pre text or an other. The most re volt ing
of the meth ods used for this pur pose was to lay hands on ev ery thing that be- 
longed to a per son who had been ar rested and con demned with out trial by the
In qui si tion, even when this meant, as it in vari ably did, that his wife, fam ily
and de scen dants would be re duced to beg gary. It is un nec es sary to point out
how the loot re ceived was an im pe tus to fur ther con dem na tions, or how the
racket was pro moted by giv ing a ‘cut-in’ to those who in formed against oth ers,
even their own rel a tives.

Lord Ac ton, on page 26 of his book men tioned above, says of the Popes
that “the unity of their States was com pleted by force of arms, first by Car di nal
Al bornoz and at last by Cae sar Bor gia, il le git i mate son of Pope Alexan der VI,
who made him a car di nal at the age of 18, and Pope Julius II.”

Pa pal States Of The Last Cen tury

The ideals and poli cies of Pa pal gov ern ment are best stud ied by ex am in ing in
de tail the rule of the States of the Church in the last cen tury, a pe riod of demo- 
cratic progress and gen eral en light en ment in the rest of Eu rope.

The Pa pal States were en tirely dom i nated by cler ics. Ev ery of fice of any
im por tance was in charge of a cleric or prelate, from Sec re tary of War to chief
of po lice. “Car di nal Ri varola re marked that in the States of the Church the
laity should be only ‘tol er ated by the gen eros ity of the Cler ics.’”4

A pass port to go to a for eign coun try could not be ob tained with out per mis- 
sion of one’s parish priest.

René Fu lop-Miller calls the Pa pal States “an ar ti fi cially pre served rem nant
of the Mid dle Ages” and in his book, Leo XIII and Our Times, p. 45, de scribes
them in this way:
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“In this theoc racy the Pope was also tem po ral sov er eign, and priests filled prac ti cally all ad- 
min is tra tive of fices. From the Holy Fa ther down ward, a hi er ar chy of of fi cials func tioned in
cas socks: the diplo mats were Cler ics as were the pro vin cial gov er nors, the judges and the tax-
col lec tors. Thus the whole life of per sons who be longed to the Pat ri mony of St. Pe ter was
passed from the cra dle to the grave un der the de ter min ing in flu ence of the priest hood.”

Pa pal Tyranny

So re ac tionary and ab so lute was Pa pal rule in the States of the Church that
even the se vere pro gram of Car di nal Con salvi was con sid ered so lib eral that
not long af ter wards Car di nal An tonelli re voked it.5

‘The motu pro prio of July 6, 1816, pro claimed the pro gram of Car di nal Con salvi for the cen- 
tral iza tion of the gov ern ment… the cus toms, laws, and the priv i leges of towns and prov inces
were abol ished. The Pa pal ter ri tory was sub di vided into 21 ’lega tions’ un der car di nals… To
them the Gov er nors, who were se lected from the prelacy, were sub ject, and only ex er cised in- 
fe rior ju ris dic tion. Over all were the or di nary courts, the court of ap peal, and last the Rota Ro- 
mano, and the Vat i can con gre ga tions… Car di nal Con salvi agreed that ev ery prov ince should
have a coun cil of lay men, but even these were nom i nated at Rome. They had no ex ec u tive
power, and could only give ad vice on pre scribed top ics. Con se quently the whole bu reau cratic
sys tem rested upon the priest hood and the prelacy.

Bet ter known to peo ple of to day is Pope Pius IX who ruled over the Pa pal
States dur ing the last 22 years of their ex is tence. Af ter be be came Pope-King
in 1848, he fled to Naples for fear of as sas si na tion. The eleventh edi tion of the
En cy clopae dia Brit tan ica (XX,715) says:

“When French arms had made fea si ble his restora tion to Rome in 1850 he re turned in a tem per
of stub born re sis tance to all re form… took his in spi ra tion from Car di nal An tonelli and the Je- 
suits… set his name in 1864 to the fa mous Syl labus, which was in ef fect a dec la ra tion of war
by the Pa pacy against the lead ing prin ci ples of mod ern civ i liza tion.”

Robert M. John ston in his book, Ro man Theoc racy and the Re pub lic, p. 198,
says of Pope Pius IX that he was “en trapped in the Je suit toils more and more
closely spun about him by the in de fati ga ble and crafty Car di nal An tonelli.”

Car di nal An tonelli’s char ac ter is well an a lyzed in The Ro man Ques tion, a
book by Ed mond F. About, p. 107:

“Car di nal An tonelli has been com pared to Car di nal Maz zarin of France. They have in com- 
mon: fear of death, in or di nate love of money, a strong fam ily feel ing, ut ter in dif fer ence to the
peo ple’s wel fare, con tempt for mankind.”
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An tonelli was widely sus pected of be ing a lay Je suit, that is, a mem ber of the
Je suit or der who pre tended to be an or di nary lay man with no re la tion ship at all
to the Je suits. Al though a car di nal and Sec re tary of State un der Pope Pius IX,
An tonelli did not ad mit that he was a priest and was gen er ally con sid ered a
lay man.

Mal ad min is tra tion

The Pat ri mony of St. Pe ter was syn ony mous with mal ad min is tra tion. De Cae- 
sare says that Rome vied with Naples as the filth i est city of Italy. The streets
over flowed with beg gars, Cler i cal and lay. Ed mond de Pressense in his book,
Rome and Italy at the Open ing of the Ec u meni cal Coun cil, p. 115, re lates the
state of af fairs:

“Beg ging has its third es tate at Rome; it is rec og nized and patented; ev ery men di cant wear a
medal from the gov ern ment and goes with a nasal whine to church doors as though he ful filled
some state func tion.”
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The laws of the Pa pal States were so ill con ceived that they were a laugh ing- 
stock. Re spect for all law was killed by ab surd reg u la tions such as one made
by Msgr. An to nio Mat teucci, Di rec tor-Gen eral of the Po lice, which pro hib ited
en cores in the the aters. A pic ture of the ut ter in ef fi ciency of Pa pal rule is given
in De Cae sare’s book, men tioned above. For in stance, on page 43 he notes:

“There were no State reg is ters… no sta tis tics, no cen sus, not even min utes of the rare meet ings
of the Coun cil which al ways sat in se cret…”

A glimpse of the ut ter col lapse of gov ern ment func tions in the Pa pal States is
given by Luigi Farini in his book, Ro man State, which was trans lated into
Eng lish by the British Prime Min is ter W. E. Glad stone. On page 328 he says:

"The clergy alone have supreme ad min is tra tion of all that re lates to in struc tion, char ity, diplo- 
macy, jus tice, cen sor ship and the po lice. The fi nances are ru ined, com merce and traf fic are at
the very low est ebb, smug gling has sprung to life again; all the im mu ni ties, ail the ju ris dic tion
of the clergy are re stored. Taxes are im posed in abun dance, with out rule or mea sure. There is
nei ther pub lic nor pri vate safety; no moral au thor ity, no real army, no rail roads, no tele graph.
Stud ies are ne glected. There is not a breath of lib erty, not a hope of tran quil life… atro cious
acts of re venge, fac tions ris ing, uni ver sal dis con tent. Such is the Pa pal Gov ern ment…

De Cae sare tells that un der Pope Pius IX in 1851 postage stamps were used for
the first time in the States of the Church. Gov ern ment em ploy ees sold sheets
of stamps at half price, pock et ing the money. Oth ers in the post of fices in stead
of can cel ing the stamps, tore them off the let ters and resold them. “It was three
years be fore a Su per in ten dent of Post Of fices in tro duced a can cel ing ma- 
chine.”

Robert M. John ston, on page 23 of his book re ferred to above, re veals that
“though the coun try was poor enough, the lead ers of the clergy were com par a- 
tively rich, and viewed change and im prove ment with dis like and fear. Man u- 
fac tures were all but non-ex is tent, trade re stricted in ev ery way, and but one
pros per ous form of busi ness was known, that of smug gling.”

Ban dits over ran the Pa pal States with lit tle op po si tion from Gov ern ment
forces so that all trav el ing was ex tremely dan ger ous. Cam bridge Mod ern His- 
tory (X, 138) in forms us:

“Laws were un able to stop or ga nized brig andage… The ban dits even drew re cruits from the
ranks of the Pa pal sol diery and po lice. The po lice it self was un trust wor thy…”
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Flout ing Of Jus tice

Or der is de pen dent on just laws wisely in ter preted by the courts. In the Pa pal
States law and or der were in dis re pute. The Cam bridge Mod ern His tory (X,
138) sum ma rizes these chaotic con di tions as fol lows:

“The sug gested rules of le gal pro ce dure were never en forced; the sep a ra tion of ju ridi cal from
ad min is tra tive func tions was never car ried out. The Car di nal Legates en croached upon the do- 
main of jus tice by ar bi trary in ter ven tion… the clergy ap pealed to epis co pal courts.”

Robert M. John ston, p. 20, adds:

“Young Mon signors ad min is tered such jus tice as am bi tion, prej u dice or pe cu niary in ter est
prompted. Away from Rome, pro vin cial gov er nors ruled with Ori en tal supremacy.”

Luigi Farini (Ro man State, p. 323) tells of youths who were sen tenced to
twenty years in the gal leys be cause Pa pal rev enue on to bacco had fallen off as
a re sult of a prank on the part of young men who had stopped smok ing to an- 
noy the gov ern ment. They were ac cused and sen tenced for the crime of “coali- 
tion against the use of to bacco,” though at the time of their ab sti nence from to- 
bacco no such law or ‘crime’ had ever been heard of.

Of course the In qui si tion flour ished in the Pa pal States and con demned in- 
di vid u als to death even in the 19th cen tury. It fre quently hounded the Car- 
bonari who worked for a free, united Italy. The Cam bridge Mod ern His tory
(X, 135) says:

“Car di nal Pacca had ob tained in 1814 the con dem na tion of the Freema sons and the Car- 
bonari… But by Car di nal Pacca and those who shared his views, all sov er eigns and states- 
men… the Protes tant Bible So ci eties, the lib er als, ev ery body in fact who did not hold their
opin ions were stamped as Freema sons.”

Fas cists, whether of the 19th or the 20th cen tury, vent their ha tred of re li gious
lib erty by op press ing and per se cut ing the poor Jew ish mi nor ity. It should sur- 
prise no one to read that even in the en light ened 19th cen tury tyran ni cal Popes
in dulged their ha tred of Jews. The Jew ish En cy clo pe dia (X, 458) says:
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“Shortly af ter ward, how ever, with the fall of Napoleon, the Cas tle of Sant’ An gelo was re- 
turned to the pope, and the gates of the ghetto in Rome were closed. The In qui si tion was rein- 
tro duced, Jew ish trad ing priv i leges were lim ited to the ghetto, and the Jews’ fran chise was re- 
voked. Con di tions be came still worse un der Leo XII (1823- 29) and Pius VIII (1829-31), when
all the me dieval edicts and bulls were re newed… they were com pelled to lis ten to con ver sion- 
ist ser mons… In Oc to ber, 1849, the houses of all Ro man Jews were searched… Or na ments
which bore no sat is fac tory marks of own er ship, in clud ing even such as be longed to the syn a- 
gogue, were not re turned to them. Com pul sory bap tisms took place, as in Sini gaglia and An- 
cona… Even in the Six ties co er cive bap tisms oc curred in large num bers.”

Con clu sion

To the mod ern mind, life un der the rule of the Popes, even in the Pa pal States,
was a ver i ta ble cham ber of hor rors. Noth ing could be less demo cratic, or more
thor oughly Fas cist.

It is un nec es sary to la bor the point that such a po lit i cally cor rupt in sti tu tion
has noth ing to of fer to ward a bet ter and more last ing peace. The hon eyed
words of Catholic pro pa gan dists about peace, or der, jus tice and democ racy
sound se duc tive un til one re al izes that they were never taken se ri ously even by
the Catholic church it self. But it is a mon u ment to the im per ti nence of the
Catholic church and a key note to its pol icy that, with 15 cen turies of sor did
po lit i cal rule be hind it, it dares to present it self to the world as the great cham- 
pion of lib erty and the only re li able ar chi tect of the demo cratic world of to- 
mor row.

THE OR THO DOX CHURCH, which has been a ri val of the Ro man church for nearly
a thou sand years, de spite un scrip tural ad di tions and an over load of rit ual, has
the fol low ing scrip ture points in its fa vor:

1. Its priests may marry;
2. Com mu nion in both kinds is al lowed to the peo ple;
3. Con fes sion is in pub lic;
4. It does not teach Pur ga tory;
5. It al lows no “Pope,” and teaches that the Holy Spirit alone is the Vicar of

Je sus Christ on earth.
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1. Quoted from the trans la tion of this en cycli cal on p. 294 of The Chris tian
So cial Man i festo by Je suit Fa ther Joseph Hus slein.↩ 

2. Quoted from the of fi cial Na tional Catholic Al manac for 1942, p. 171.↩ 

3. Fur ther treat ment of the false ‘Do na tion of Con stan tine’ is found in
Bryce’s mon u men tal work, Holy Ro man Em pire, Ch. VII, p. 97; Joseph
Whe less’ Forgery in Chris tian ity, p. 257; Catholic En cy clo pe dia, V,
il8ff.↩ 

4. The Last Days of Pa pal Rome, 1850-1870, page 17, by Raf faele De Cae- 
sare, dis tin guished Ital ian his to rian, au thor of Fin di Un Regno and other
works.↩ 

5. Cam bridge Mod ern His tory, vol. X, page 135.↩ 
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The Na ture Of Ro man Catholi‐ 
cism By L. H. Lehmann

This is the first of a se ries of ar ti cles which we be lieve will re veal as pects of
the Catholic church never be fore pub li cized. Sub se quent ar ti cles will de tail the
“hi er ar chi cal” and “cos mic” struc ture of the church, its at ti tude to wards eco- 
nom ics, ed u ca tion, medicine, its pe cu liar ‘moral’ code and fi nally, its re la tion
to the con cept of Anti-Christ. When the se ries is con cluded, these ar ti cles will
be pub lished in one pam phlet un der the gen eral ti tle of “The True Na ture and
Struc ture of Ro man Catholi cism.”

THE FAIL URE OF AMER I CANS to ar rive at a clear and ac cu rate es ti mate of the na- 
ture and struc ture of Ro man Catholi cism springs from two wrong con cep tions:
(1) that of cer tain anti-Catholics who re gard the church of Rome as con- 
sciously sin is ter and evil, and (2) that of the over-tol er ant lib er als who re gard
its re ac tionary, au thor i tar ian ac tiv i ties merely as an out dated carry-over from
its me dieval her itage. The for mer are con vinced that Ro man Catholi cism is
anti-Chris tian, anti-demo cratic and im moral by de lib er ate, di a bol i cal in tent.
The lat ter con sider it es sen tially good, but with a ten dency to side al ways with
the forces that are an ob sta cle to mod ern progress and hu man bet ter ment.

The cor rect es ti mate is that the Ro man Catholic church as an in sti tu tion is
in her ently evil, but not known or rec og nized as such even by those who di rect
its poli cies. It is the world’s great re li gious “delu sion,” which was fore told by
St. Paul (2 Thess. 2:9), by which men would be so de ceived “that they should
be lieve a lie.” The present writer, who faith fully served the Ro man Catholic
church as a priest in trusted po si tions for eight years, firmly con vinced that its
au thor i tar ian, an tidemo cratic and me dieval teach ings were the only sal va tion
for the ills of the world, is a wit ness to this fact.

Not only have these two groups failed to cor rectly eval u ate and check the
aims and ac tiv i ties of the Ro man Catholic church in Amer ica; they have also
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added fur ther to the gen eral con fu sion that has played into the hands of the
church and en abled it to ex er cise a grow ing con trol over al most ev ery phase of
life in the United States. It is be cause of this con fu sion, for in stance, that the
true re la tion ship of Ro man Catholi cism and Fas cism has never been fully un- 
der stood in this coun try. The ex treme anti-Catholics have never doubted the
iden tity be tween them, be cause they re gard both as con sciously and wholly
evil. The lib er als con demn Fas cism as evil by na ture but, be cause of their
over-tol er ant at ti tude to ward all re li gions, can not go so far as to iden tify Fas- 
cism with any church or ga ni za tion.

Eu ro pean View Of Catholi cism

Eu ro pean writ ers, on the other hand, many of whom are Ro man Catholic but
anti-Cler i cal, are more ac cu rate in an a lyz ing the con nec tion be tween the Ro- 
man Catholic church and Fas cism. They know at first hand the long his tory of
Ro man Catholic po lit i cal in trigues in Eu rope. Among them may be men tioned
the fol low ing em i nent au thors: Pro fes sors Salvem ini, La Pi ana, and Borgese;
Con rad Hei den and Count Carlo Sforza.1 But not even these have ever been
fully con vinced of a fun da men tal affin ity be tween Ro man Catholi cism and
Fas cism. Count Ka lergi-Coude n ove, on the other hand, an ar dent Catholic
whose cru sade for Pan-Eu rope is pleas ing to the Je suits, comes very near to
defin ing the true na ture of Ro man Catholi cism when he cat e gor i cally states
Catholi cism is the Fas cist form of Chris tian ity. The Catholic hi er ar chy rests
fully and se curely on the lead er ship prin ci ple with an in fal li ble Pope in
supreme com mand for a life time."2

Catholic-Fas cist Iden tity

The fault com mon to all these op po nents of Ro man Catholi cism — the lib er- 
als, vi o lent anti-Catholics, as well as Eu ro pean Catholic anti-Cler i cals — lies
in the fact that none of them re al izes that nei ther Fas cism nor Ro man Catholi- 
cism is evil by sin is ter in tent.

We know now that Fas cism did not orig i nate with Mus solini or Hitler; and
that it did not cease to ex ist with their spec tac u lar exit. We must also rec og nize
that it had “moral” forces be hind it. Fas cism is sim ply the sec u lar ex pres sion
of an ide ol ogy or world phi los o phy which is com mon to both Fas cist politi- 
cians and the Ro man hi er ar chy, and which has its roots in the con cept of the
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“per fect or der,” an hi er ar chal, in te grated, in flex i ble so ci ety, per ma nently strat i- 
fied and not to be dis turbed by so cial change. Its aim is to es tab lish an au thor i- 
tar ian so ci ety of iron-bound classes, ig no rant masses and a small se lect up per
class of clergy and no bles. This has been clearly put by Pope Leo XIII in his
en cycli cal Hu manum Genus:

“Just as a per fect con di tion of the body re sults from the con junc tion and com po si tion of its var- 
i ous mem bers, which though dif fer ing in form and pur pose, make, by their union and the dis- 
tri bu tion of each one to its proper place, a com bi na tion beau ti ful to be hold, firm in strength,
and nec es sary for use; so, in the com mon wealth, there is an al most in fi nite dis sim i lar ity of
men, as parts of the whole. If they are to be all equal, and each is to fol low his own will, the
State will ap pear most de formed; but if, with a dis tinc tion of de grees of dig nity, of pur suits and
em ploy ments, all aptly con spire for the com mon good, they will present a nat u ral im age of a
well-con sti tuted State.”

Fas cism’s ‘Moral’ Code

All forms of Fas cism, like the Catholic church, are based upon a “moral code”
which is be lieved by its ad vo cates to be a glo ri ous her itage. Its lead ers re gard
them selves, and are be lieved by their fol low ers, to be sent by Prov i dence. “In
com bat ing the Jews,” said Hitler, in Mein Kampf, “I am fight ing the bat tle of
the Lord.” Pope Pius XI hailed Mus solini as “a man sent by Prov i dence.”3

Even the late, Eng lish Car di nal Hins ley, who was re garded as pro-demo cratic,
openly stated: “If Fas cism goes un der, God’s cause goes with it.” To its ad vo- 
cates and fol low ers, Fas cism re mains the only true moral or der, and democ- 
racy the op po site — dis in te gra tive and cor rupt ing, con fused and chaotic, de- 
struc tive of or der, dis ci pline and moral ity.

The ev i dence of his tory shows the need of peo ple for se cu rity, both in prop- 
erty and per son. This need has al ways re sulted in the es tab lish ment of some
sys tem of law and or der. Even in what we re gard as the most cruel and de- 
praved of so ci eties, cer tain eth i cal, moral and le gal stan dards were set up and
main tained. In the pi rate colonies of the West In dies and the Mediter ranean,
for in stance, peo ple bought and sold, mar ried and reared chil dren, cared for the
old and sick, and in gen eral obeyed the lo cal laws and cus toms as though the
econ omy of the is lands was not based purely on plun der. It was a case of us ing
ev ery means for a sup pos edly good end, and the evil was mit i gated and sanc- 
tioned by the eth i cal stan dards ap pli ca ble within the group.

Japan to us is a ban dit na tion whose com plete an ni hi la tion seemed the only
so lu tion of its wicked ness. Yet Japan, like the Ro man Catholic church, has its
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very strict and pre cise code of “morals.” Carl Crow, an au thor ity on Japan, in
an ar ti cle en ti tled “The Jap Em peror Must Go,” in the June, 1945, is sue of Di- 
gest and Re view, ex plains how the Ja pa nese are in doc tri nated with their
“moral” code and sub jected to what he calls a “very highly or ga nized sys tem
of thought con trol.” He goes on to say:

“Any thing that will add to the glory of the em peror or to the strength and power of the state is
jus ti fied, whether it be mur der, theft or be trayal of a per sonal friend… This so-called ‘code of
the samu rai’ which con dones ev ery thing done for the glory of the em peror is not the code of
any one par tic u lar party or clique. It is not, as a great many Amer i cans ap pear to be lieve, a code
of the fa nat i cal mil i tary party… It is taught in all of the schools where it is given much more
em pha sis than is ac corded to purely aca demic sub jects… The pe riod of com pul sory ed u ca tion
lasts but a few years and is suc ceeded by a sys tem of highly re stricted ed u ca tion un like that of
any other coun try in the world… the prin ci pal part of the in struc tion is de voted to what is
called ‘morals.’”

No na tion or siz able hu man in sti tu tion can be cre ated and main tained as a
band of pi rates or gang sters purely for mu tual gain. And for this rea son alone,
it can eas ily be seen that an in sti tu tion of the im men sity and cul tural grandeur
of the Ro man Catholic church, with its cen turies of philo soph i cal con ti nu ity,
its ed u ca tional and char i ta ble in sti tu tions, can not be based upon a con scious- 
ness of evil. Ex cess of cor rup tion and abuses may bring it to the verge of de- 
struc tion, as hap pened at the time of the Ref or ma tion in the six teenth cen tury.
But its ide ol ogy was not thereby im paired, as has been proved by its con ti nu ity
in Latin-Eu ro pean and Latin-Amer i can coun tries, as well as by its rise to
power even in Protes tant demo cratic Amer ica. Like wise Mus solini ism and
Hit lerism have suf fered de feat in Italy and Ger many, but not the ide ol ogy of
Fas cism which ex isted be fore them. At the very mo ment when their regimes
were top pling to de struc tion un der the ter rific blows of the com bined mil i tary
might of Amer ica, Britain’ and Rus sia, Fas cism un der other names con tin ued
to flour ish in Catholic coun tries such as Spain and Por tu gal and sprang up to
full bloom next door to us in Ar gentina. In an un cen sored dis patch trans mit ted
by un der ground chan nels from Buenos Aires last May 30, by Ar naldo Cortesi
and pub lished in the New York Times June 1, 1945, we are told that “things
have hap pened in Buenos Aires re cently that ex ceed any thing that this cor re- 
spon dent can re mem ber in his sev en teen years’ ex pe ri ence in fas cist Italy.”

That was only a few weeks af ter the United States and Britain had wel- 
comed Ar gentina as a mem ber of the United Na tions Con fer ence in San Fran- 
cisco.
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The ide ol ogy of Cler i cal Fas cism and anti-Semitism was ram pant in parts
of the United States 200 years be fore Hitler and Mus solini. How sim i lar its
prac ti cal ap pli ca tion then was to what the Axis dic ta tors put into ef fect in our
day may be seen, for ex am ple, in the early French-Catholic his tory of Lou i si- 
ana. De scrib ing “The Black Code” pro mul gated in New Or leans by Gov er nor
Bi enville in 1724, Her bert As bury in his book, The French Quar ter, tells us
(p. 25):
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“The first ar ti cle of the orig i nal Black Code or dered the ex pul sion of all Jews from the prov- 
ince; and the suc ceed ing four ar ti cles pro hib ited any form of wor ship ex cept the Ro man
Catholic, made it im per a tive upon mas ters to im part (Catholic) re li gious in struc tion to their
slaves, and pro vided for the con fis ca tion of Blacks placed un der the su per vi sion of any per son
not a Catholic.”

It would be the most fa tal er ror of all that have been made so far by the op po- 
nents of Fas cism to write it off now as noth ing more than an at tempt of a
group of ban dits and mur der ers to con trol the world. Yet this er ror is very
wide spread, as can be seen in the fol low ing ex cerpt from an ed i to rial in the
New York Times of June 21, 1945:

“A few years ago the Nazis ap peared to be peo ple with ideas — bad ideas, stupid ideas, cruel
ideas, but still ideas. Hitler’s mas ter piece, ‘Mein Kampf,’ im plied as much… Now with the
col lapse of their power even this last rag is gone.”

It would be sim i lar to the er ror of the ex treme anti-Catholics who re gard the
church of Rome as pur pose fully es tab lished and con sciously main tained for
the de struc tion of all hu man progress and bet ter ment. The re ac tionary me- 
dieval and au thor i tar ian struc ture of the Ro man Catholic church is in deed pur- 
pose fully in tended, but, from its point of view, with the best of mo tives. Its
lead ers and the mil lions of their fol low ers have been con vinced, in fact, that it
was thus es tab lished by com mand of God, that its struc ture and ide ol ogy were
blueprinted in the courts of heaven by Almighty God him self, and its char ter
de liv ered on earth to the first apos tles by Je sus Christ in per son. The Pope is
be lieved to be the vicar of Je sus Christ and God’s mouth piece on earth. The
Ja pa nese like wise be lieve their em peror to be of Di vine ori gin and his com- 
mands as those of God. It is a blas phemy both in the eyes of a loyal Ja pa nese
and a faith ful Ro man Catholic even to think that any thing in the teach ing and
prac tices of their re spec tive in sti tu tions is any thing but good and di vinely or- 
dained.

It should also be ap par ent that the at ti tude of the over-tol er ant lib er als in
Amer ica to ward the Catholic church is equally er ro neous. Their opin ion that
the Vat i can’s co op er a tion with Fas cism, the back ward ness, the cul tural lag, the
su per sti tious and re ac tionary ac tiv i ties of the church of Rome are merely in ci- 
den tal and cur able in time by per sua sion and ed u ca tion, is as fal la cious as that
of the Catholic-haters who view ev ery thing con nected with the Ro man church
to be plot ted for sin is ter pur poses.
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Means And Ends

There is noth ing in ci den tal or ac ci den tal about the aims and ac tiv i ties of the
Ro man Catholic church. It uses ex pe di ency to gain its ul ti mate aims while bid- 
ing its time to en trench it self in a demo cratic coun try like the United States.
Pope Leo XIII set forth this ex pe di ent pol icy in his in struc tions sent to the
bish ops of the United States in 1888:

"Al though on ac count of the ex tra or di nary po lit i cal con di tion to day it may hap pen that the
Church in cer tain mod ern coun tries ac qui esces in cer tain mod ern lib er ties, not be cause she
prefers them in them selves, but be cause she judges it ex pe di ent that they should be per mit ted,
she would in hap pier times re sume her own lib erty…

The “lib erty” here in tended is the tra di tional power of the Catholic church to
im pose its dog matic au thor ity upon the en tire world. Again, in his en cycli cal
Long in qua Oceani (Jan. 6, 1895), Pope Leo warned the bish ops of Amer ica as
fol lows:

“It is nec es sary to de stroy the er ror of those who might be lieve, per haps, that the sta tus of the
Church in Amer ica is a de sir able one, and also the er ror that in im i ta tion of this sort of thing
the sep a ra tion of Church and State is le gal and even con ve nient.”

In or der to carry its ide o log i cal prin ci ples into ac tion, the Catholic church as- 
serts its right to use force, if fea si ble, when per sua sion fails. Its In qui si tion
lasted into the nine teenth cen tury and was re vived in all its hor rors un der the
Nazi-Fas cist dic ta tor ships. Its right to ex e cute heretics is of fi cially pro claimed
even in present-day Amer ica.4

The Catholic Ideal

In or der to un der stand the ideal con cept un der ly ing Catholic ac tion, and how
in tel li gent men can con sider it valid, it is nec es sary to know the “frame of ref- 
er ence” set up in the mind, say, of a car di nal, a bishop or priest of the Catholic
church.

That frame of ref er ence is formed of cer tain fixed no tions, the first of
which is that this is not and never will be a per fect world, but that it must be
gov erned and con trolled by a “per fect so ci ety,” with a supreme au thor ity or- 
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dained by God, per ma nently es tab lished for all time, in fal li ble in its pro- 
nounce ments, and never hin dered or in hib ited by the clash ing in ter ests of’ par- 
ties or fac tions among the peo ple.

In his book, Pa pal Supremacy and In fal li bil ity, pub lished by the Paulist
Press in New York (p. 10), the Je suit Fa ther Sid ney F. Smith quotes Bossuet as
fol lows:

“Power given to sev eral car ries its re stric tions in its di vi sion, whilst power given to one alone,
and over all, and with out ex cep tion, car ries with it plen i tude, and, not hav ing to be di vided
with any other, it has no bounds save those which its terms con vey.”

Such a mind can not con ceive of a sat is fac tory gov ern ment of re li gion or so ci- 
ety that has to work through demo cratic sys tems of gov ern ment. Al though a
ma jor plan is de sired, there is no au thor ity to com mand its per fect ex e cu tion.
The plan is torn to shreds by op pos ing in ter ests, and when it emerges from the
demo cratic mill it has lost its orig i nal form’ and is of ten scrapped for an other
that is less per fect. Such a process, the Catholic church holds, in com mon with
Fas cism, must nec es sar ily fail in ef fi ciency and in te gra tion. If a plan is nec es- 
sary, good and de sired, they say, it should not be im peded or whit tled down by
the per sonal in ter ests of petty peo ple.

There should be an au thor ity (they hold) who is supreme and in a po si tion
to ig nore the de mands of all groups, fac tions and in ter ests in mat ters which, in
the opin ion of the au thor ity, are above such con cerns. It is the au thor ity that
mat ters, not dis cus sion. If the gov ern ing au thor ity is per fect, not only Will
there be no need for dis cus sion of a plan, but the plan it self will be per fectly
ex e cuted.

Im plicit in this is the idea that the peo ple, as such, are in ca pable of act ing
for the in ter ests of so ci ety as a whole. In his book, Pe tit Manuel des Ques tions
Con tem po raines, trans lated by Henry R. Burke, and pub lished by the Paulist
Press in New York in 1939, Car di nal Verdier, Arch bishop of Paris, has the fol- 
low ing:

“When par ties come into power they must re mem ber that their pro grams, and the prom ises
which they made to the voter, can and ought to he car ried out only in so far as they con trib ute
to the com mon good.”
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The Catholic church has never fa vored the giv ing of power to the masses of
the peo ple. Only last March 11, Pope Pius XII warned the world of the dan ger
in what he called “the over whelm ing strength of or ga nized masses,” which, he
went on to say, “use their power to the detri ment of jus tice and the rights of
oth ers.”

The supreme au thor ity in the Catholic church is the Pope, who is above all
ques tion. He is cho sen by God and speaks for God. All he does, there fore, is of
God. His con trol of all moral ac tion and prin ci ples is supreme and uni ver sal
for all men, ev ery where and for all time. Dis cus sion of what he de sires and
plans is use less. It is de struc tive of ’good, dis rup tive of God’s will, and can not
pro duce nec es sary dis ci pline, or der and ef fi ciency. The same Je suit Fa ther
Smith in his above-men tioned book (p. 7) says:

“A ruler’s of fice is well de scribed as that of hold ing to gether the so cial or ga ni za tion: re move
him, and the parts dis in te grate into frag ments. To a ruler again be longs the power to ad mit into
and to ban ish from the king dom, as also that of mak ing laws for those who are ad mit ted.”

This is the ba sic Fas cist prin ci ple of “au thor ity tied to a leader.”
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Hi er ar chi cal Struc ture
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The es sen tial char ac ter is tics of the Catholic church’s plan for world gov ern- 
ment is its hi er ar chi cal struc ture, which is blueprinted not merely for this
earth, but is pro jected into eter nity. In fact, its cos mic as pect is more im por- 
tant, since the Catholic church claims ex clu sive con trol over all traf fic in souls
from this earth to heaven and hell. Ev ery thing in its teach ing is re ferred to as
sub specie ae ter ni tatis (“un der the as pect of eter nity”). In this Catholic scheme
of things the in di vid ual counts only as a soul, not as a per son. It is his cit i zen- 
ship in the next life, not in this, that mat ters. Car di nal New man puts it thus:

“The Catholic Church holds it is bet ter for the sun and moon to drop from heaven, for the earth
to fall, and for the many mil lions on it to die of star va tion in ex treme agony, as far as tem po ral
af flic tion goes, than that one soul, I will not say should he lost, but should com mit one sin gle
ve nial sin, should tell one will ful un truth, or should steal one poor far thing with out ex cuse.”

The Pope and his bish ops and priests are en grossed com pletely in the ma chin- 
ery of the church’s hi er ar chi cal gov ern ment. It is the project that counts. There
is no con cern for the ages of hu man suf fer ing and mis ery on earth that have re- 
sulted from keep ing the ma chin ery run ning. As the late Pope Pius XI de clared,
“the Catholic church is pre pared to make a deal with the devil him self if it
helps its in ter ests.”

[The next ar ti cle of this se ries will give a de tailed de scrip tion of the hi er ar- 
chial struc ture of the Catholic church and how it is pro jected into eter nity .]

1. See Salvémini-La Pi ana’s “What To Do With Italy;” Hei den’s “Der
Fuehrer;” Sforza’s “Con tem po rary Italy;”↩ 

2. Cru sade for Pan-Eu rope, by Ka lergi-Coude n ove, p. 173.↩ 

3. This state ment of Pope Pius XI hail ing Mus solini as “sent by Prov i- 
dence,” is con firmed by Don Luigi Sturzo, lib eral Catholic priest-leader
who is ob vi ously not an ti cler i cal. It may be seen in his book, Italy and the
New World Or der, 1943, page 158.↩ 

4. See the Catholic Brook lyn Tablet for Nov. 5, 1938.↩ 
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The Hi er ar chi cal Struc ture Of
Ro man Catholi cism By L. H.

Lehmann

[This is the sec ond of a se ries of ar ti cles on “The True Na ture and Struc- 
ture of Ro man Catholi cism.”]

THE TERM HI ER AR CHY means “priest-rule,” and is ap plied nowa days to forms
of au thor i tar ian gov ern ment, where all the ac tions of a sub ject group are reg u- 
lated by the de crees of a small rul ing caste. It is the an tithe sis of democ racy,
which is “rule by the peo ple.” Fas cist regimes are hi er ar chi cal, and, like the
gov ern ment of the Catholic church, rule by ab so lute de cree is sued by the
“Leader” Fuehrer, Duce, Caudillo, Poglo var — and put into ex e cu tion by the
var i ous “hi er ar chs” who hold po si tions of power de scend ing by steps from the
supreme power of the leader at the top.

The fun da men tal con cept of or der and au thor ity in the Ro man Catholic
church is rooted in its hi er ar chi cal struc ture, which is as co her ent and im- 
mutable as a pyra mid. Other in sti tu tions out side it may come and go; but the
ta ble of ba sic val ues of the church of Rome never changes or evolves. At times
dur ing its his tory, the Catholic church has been sub jected to very rude shocks;
in tem po ral mat ters it has even made con ces sions, for the sake of ex pe di ency,
to chang ing val ues around it. But it does not, and can not, ad mit ab so lute
progress. For the con ti nu ity of these ab so lute val ues, its fixed, hi er ar chi cal
struc ture is es sen tial. Hitler, who also aimed to set up a sim i lar mil len nial
struc ture of Nazism, or dered his fol low ers to model their or ga ni za tion af ter
that of the Ro man Catholic church. In his Mein Kampf (page 882), he says:

"Here, too, one can learn from the Catholic church. Al though its struc ture of doc trines in many
in stances col lides, quite un nec es sar ily, with ex act sci ence and re search, yet it is un will ing to
sac ri fice even one lit tle syl la ble of its dog mas. It has rightly rec og nized that, its re sistibil ity
does not lie in a more or less great ad just ment to the sci en tific re sults of the mo ment, which in
re al ity are al ways chang ing, but rather in a strict ad her ence to dog mas, once laid down, and
which alone give the en tire struc ture the char ac ter of creed.
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“To day, there fore, the Catholic church stands firmer than ever. One can proph esy that in the
same mea sure in which ap pear ances van ish, the Church it self, as the rest ing pole in the flight
of ap pear ances, will gain more and more blind ad her ents.”

How ever, the Catholic church is hi er ar chi cal not only in its own or ga nized
earthly struc ture, but also in its spir i tual and racial con cepts. In its view, es pe- 
cially as ex pounded by the Je suits, the whole cos mos is one great hi er ar chi cal
struc ture. The church and this world of men and things are but a mi cro scopic
re flec tion of the greater cos mos with God at its pin na cle. On this earth, as
Pope Leo XIII de clared, the Pope takes the place of God. He is the supreme
head of the en tire earthly struc ture, the Sum mus Pon tifex — the high est priest
and ab so lute hi er arch, whose de cree is un chang ing and un change able law.

Spir i tual-Racial Hi er ar chy

So in ter twined are the spir i tual and racial con cepts in Ro man Catholic ide ol- 
ogy, that it is dif fi cult to ex plain one with out the other. Ac cord ing to Je suit
teach ing a man is in some way ac tu ally born into his fixed place in the spir i- 
tual world. If he is born a Jew, for in stance, then even if he be comes a Ro man
Catholic he can never be come a “good Catholic” — in the sense that he can not
be trusted with the di rec tion of the pol icy of the church. It is for this rea son
that the Con sti tu tions of the Je suit Or der it self make Jew ish de scent, up to the
fifth gen er a tion, an im ped i ment to mem ber ship. This was con firmed in the
Fifth Gen eral Con gre ga tion of the Or der in 1593, since Jews and Moors (Ne- 
groes) were held to be “in fa mous” (in famies haben tur).1 If, by spe cial dis pen- 
sa tion, a con verted Jew is ad mit ted, this rule pre vents his “ra di a tion” in the
higher de grees of the Or der. Polanco, a friend and co worker of Ig natius Loy- 
ola, the founder of the Je suits, was of Jew ish de scent and for this rea son was
barred from the gen er al ship of the Or der.

For the same rea son, boys born of Protes tant par ents can only en ter the Ro- 
man Catholic priest hood by spe cial dis pen sa tion, and are never en trusted with
con fi den tial po si tions in the priest hood or hi er ar chy. But not only race and
hereti cal taint are ob sta cles to the re cep tion of cer tain spir i tual ben e fits in the
Catholic church. Sex, too, makes a dif fer ence. Women are def i nitely ex cluded
from the priest hood — the first re quire ment of which is the male sex. The rea- 
son given is that the spir i tual “power” of the priest hood, along with the choice
priv i leges and high hon ors that go with it in the spir i tual hi er ar chy, in this
world and the next, does not “take” in a woman.
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The Je suit Or der is it self con sti tuted on the same au thor i tar ian, hi er ar chi cal
ba sis as the greater or ga ni za tion of the Catholic church which it con trols. The
Je suits for this rea son for cen turies have bit terly op posed other Or ders in the
church, such as the Bene dictines, be cause their con sti tu tions are too demo- 
cratic. In mod ern times, how ever, re li gious or ders like the Bene dictines, whose
ab bots are elected by all the mem bers, have lost their prim i tive demo cratic set-
up and have been whipped into the church’s au thor i tar ian scheme by Je suit
over lord ship. Some lat i tude pro vid ing op por tu nity for dis sent and free ac tion
ex isted in the Catholic church be fore the Je suits came. Now, be cause of their
in tense cen tral iza tion of power and their dogma of pa pal in fal li bil ity, the Je- 
suits have made the struc ture of the Catholic church more hi er ar chi cal than
even that of their own Or der.

Je suit Racial Con cept

In the Je suit view of mankind, the races con sti tute the rungs of an hi er ar chi cal
lad der in a vast cos mic sys tem that stretches from hell to heaven, with earth
be tween as a test ing ground. Each one is fixed from eter nity in his “nat u ral”
place in this cos mic pyra mid. He is pre des tined to it and can not leave it, even
though he may make ef forts and ap pear to do so in this earthly life. The Fifth
Gen eral Con gre ga tion of the Or der de clared: “Though we may be sat is fied
with a man as to him self, still he may be dis agree able to us on ac count of what
he has in her ited from his fa thers.”2

In their view, any ef fort to serve God in ways dif fer ent to those taught by
the Ro man Catholic church is called “heresy,” a crime in Catholic teach ing
that is pun ish able by death. Any at tempt to serve God ac cord ing to one’s in di- 
vid ual con science is re garded as a re bel lion against, be ing fixed in one’s “nat u- 
ral” place in the great cos mic scheme of God’s uni verse. It is use less, how ever,
to try to change one’s place in this cos mic scheme, and all here sies, whether
by in di vid u als, or move ments such as the Protes tant Ref or ma tion, are looked
upon as mere tem po rary dis tur bances. Thus, when a Ro man Catholic be comes
a Protes tant, he is re garded by the Catholic church as merely at tempt ing to
stray, in the flesh, from his nat u ral place in the fixed cos mic sphere. It is taken
as a fore gone con clu sion that he will come back — if not in his own life, then
by a kind of rein car na tion process in the per son of his de scen dants. A Ro man
Catholic priest to day by the name of Fa ther Paul Luther; a di rect de scen dant of
Mar tin Luther, is given as an ex am ple of how Catholics who break away from
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the church of Rome “al ways come back to the church.” Like wise, the Catholic
church had a priest (he was killed in the war) by the name of Fa ther George
Wash ing ton, who is claimed to have been de scended from the first Pres i dent of
the United States, and who is pointed to as proof that George Wash ing ton has,
through this de scen dant, come back to the Ro man Catholic church.

In fact, ev ery “con vert” from Protes tantism to Ro man Catholi cism to day is
looked upon as merely, re turn ing to the “faith of his fa thers,” thus mak ing up
for the tem po rary up set caused by his an ces tors in the cos mic struc ture of the
spir i tual uni verse as con ceived by the Catholic church. The Je suits were spe- 
cially founded in the six teenth cen tury for this work of " counter-Ref or ma- 
tion," and the whole ma chin ery of the post-Ref or ma tion Catholic church is
geared for this task of un do ing the work of the Ref or ma tion — in the so cial as
well as the spir i tual or der — and of restor ing the bal ance that was up set in the
cos mic sphere by the Protes tant Ref or ma tion of Mar tin Luther and his as so- 
ciates in the six teenth cen tury. The first Protes tants were all Ro man Catholics,
and it is the boast of Catholic pro pa gan dists to day that it will not be long till
the list ves tiges of Protes tantism will be wiped out and the de scen dants of the
first Protes tant heretics will re turn to the Ro man Catholic church.
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Not only the spir i tual po si tion of in di vid u als and races is fixed in this Je suit
hi er ar chi cal pyra mid, but also their eco nomic stand ing. Pope Leo XIII, in his
much-vaunted En cycli cal on La bor (Re rum No varum), cat e gor i cally states:
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“Let it be laid down, in the first place, that hu man ity must re main as it is… un equal for tune is
a re sult of in equal ity in con di tion.”

The late Pope Pius XI, in his en cycli cal Quadra ges imo Anno (“Forty Years
Af ter”) im ple mented Pope Leo XIII’s en cycli cal on La bor and sub ti tled it “On
the Re con struc tion of the So cial Or der,” to make it con form — to Mus solini’s
Fas cist teach ings on the cor po ra tive State. Stress ing the need of do ing away
with democ racy and of reestab lish ing the hi er ar chi cal or der of things, he says:

“Let those in power, there fore, be con vinced that the more faith fully this prin ci ple be fol lowed,
and a graded, hi er ar chi cal or der ex ist be tween the var i ous sub sidiary or ga ni za tions, the more
ex cel lent will be both the au thor ity and ef fi ciency of the so cial or ga ni za tion as a whole, and the
hap pier and more pros per ous the con di tion of the State.”

The in flu en tial Je suit mag a zine Amer ica, in its is sue of April 13, 1940, when
the Axis dic ta tors were crush ing out democ racy from all of Eu rope, also
sounded the call for “a re turn to an in te gral so cial or der, the prin ci ples of
which are still pre served in our lan guid mem ory of the great me dieval ex per i- 
ment.” In the in tro duc tion, to his text book on the en cycli cal “Quadra ges imo
Anno,” pub lished by the Paulist Press in New York, the. Je suit Fa ther Ger ald
C. Treacy states: “There was a real so cial or der in the days when Eu rope was
Catholic. Ev ery one be lieved in God and His Church.”

There is no way out, there fore, in Catholic teach ing for ab so lute progress
for mankind on this earth, whether in the spir i tual, racial or eco nomic spheres.
Ev ery thing is fixed for us in these three fields in the cos mic scheme of things.

Hereti cal ‘Dishar mony’

The out stand ing ex po nent of the Catholic church’s spir i tual-racial teach ings is
the well-known Ger man Je suit Her mann Muck er mann, for merly di rec tor of
the Kaiser Wil helm In sti tute for the study of an thro pol ogy, hered ity and eu- 
gen ics at Berlin-Dahlem. It was he, in fact, who sup plied Hitler with his Nazi
‘mas ter-race’ the o ries, which were car ried to their ter ri ble ex tremes in the
ruth less an ni hi la tion of Jews and other “slave races” in the hor ror camps of
Nazi-oc cu pied Eu rope. Fa ther Muck er mann’s vo lu mi nous works ex pound ing
these spir i tual-racial the o ries are to be found in the larger li braries of the
United States. Chief among them is his text book on racial eu gen ics, en ti tled
Volk s tum, Staat und Na tion — Eu genisch Gese hen (“The Peo ple, the State and
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the Na tion — from the Eu genic View point”). Next in im por tance is his
Catholic the o log i cal work en ti tled, Die Siebeh Sakra mente (“The Seven Sacra- 
ments”), in which he ap plies to the seven sacra ments of the Ro man Catholic
rit ual his the o ries of race and hered ity. This work shows re al is ti cally that the
Je suits have been en deav or ing to el e vate their teach ings on racism to the po si- 
tion of a re li gious dogma. The Swiss Catholic mag a zine Vater land, in its is sue
of July 17, 1936, praised this lat est work of Muck er mann as “both orig i nal and
jus ti fied.”3

The Je suit teach ing on race, ac cord ing to Muck er mann, cen ters around the
prin ci ple that mix ture of races pro duces “dishar mony” among their de scen- 
dants, who ev i dence great dif fi culty in in te grat ing them selves in the to tal ity of
a na tion, or the church. It is well known that strong in di vid u al i ties re sult from
the mix ture of races, and the Je suit fear of the “dishar mony” which such mix- 
tures cause can eas ily be un der stood. Such “dishar mony” makes for dis tur- 
bance in so ci ety and heresy in re li gion. The Catholic church, in or der to gain
its ends, works for a static con di tion of so ci ety sim i lar to that of the Fas cist
cor po ra tive State. It can not coun te nance so ci ety as a liv ing, vi brant unity of
au ton o mous in di vid u al i ties for ever pro gress ing in spir i tual and phys i cal mat- 
ters. So ci ety ac cord ing to the Catholic church should be a phys i cal and spir i- 
tual or gan ism al ready com pletely fixed and static, in which each one, like a
cell in a body, has his “or ganic place,” which is de ter mined for him at the mo- 
ment of his birth. No one can change this place for an other, no more than a cell
can aban don the place it oc cu pies in a body. This is the way the Je suit Fa ther
Muck er mann ex plains it in his above-men tioned book, Volk s tum, Staat und
Na tion, page 36 and fol low ing. He says:

“The po si tion of the cells is de ter mined by their nat u ral ap ti tudes and their nat u ral po si tion in
the en tire body, and not from any other point of view. Happy is the State which in this way re- 
sem bles an or gan ism. Happy the cit i zens who in te grate them selves in such a State in a man ner
so per fect that they find their own place, in keep ing with their par tic u lar ap ti tudes, where they
will be able to serve the group. No plow man or fac tory worker, ful fill ing his own par tic u lar
and ir re place able func tions, can sud denly, like a brain cell, take over the supreme gov ern ing of
a peo ple.”

This Je suit teach ing is also ap plied to the var i ous group ings of pro fes sional
and other work ers in the State. These are also likened to or ganic groups of
cells, which re pro duce them selves apart from the oth ers, and the fruits of
whose labors must be ap plied en tirely to the group to which they be long.
Races must fol low the same pat tern, and are re garded also as groups of cells in
a su pe rior or gan ism. Thus hu man ity as a whole, as Pope Leo XIII de creed,
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“must re main as it is,” with no changeover from one class to an other. Each in- 
di vid ual is for bid den to aban don his “nat u ral place,” in which he has been
fixed by birth and race. States, like wise, have each their own niche in the cos- 
mic scale, and per pet u ate them selves by “en dogamy,” that is, the de scen dants
of the var i ous racial groups must not in ter marry but re main fixed in their or- 
ganic place. Muck er mann ex plains this in de tail as fol lows (p. 37):

“The cells of the skin can not be trans planted to the brain and the cells of the brain can serve no
pur pose by be ing grafted on to the mus cles, if the har mony of the en tire body is to be main- 
tained. Sim i larly, it is not de sir able that the work ers in a State be come part of the brain cell of
its gov ern ment. For the same rea son, the cel lu lar groups of dif fer ent races can not be al lowed to
mix in with one an other.”

It can thus be eas ily seen how, in the Je suit cos mic scheme, each in di vid ual,
each pro fes sion, and each race forms a rank in the hi er ar chi cal pyra mid, each
in its own place, and each with its own par tic u lar value. Cer tain in di vid u als,
there fore, are des tined to rule over oth ers; cer tain races also are des tined to
hold oth ers in sub jec tion. All in turn are topped and bound to gether by the
spir i tual power of the Ro man Catholic re li gion. The “mys tic” seven sacra- 
ments of the Ro man Catholic church are taught to be the only chan nels
through which this power of grace flows down through all the steps of this
cos mic pyra mid. As the Catholic cat e chism teaches, only priests, prop erly or- 
dained by the church 3 of Rome, are the dis pensers of this grace upon which
the whole so ci ety of mankind de pends.

De scrib ing this hi er ar chi cal set-up in heaven, in the church and in civil so- 
ci ety, Pope Leo XIII, in his en cycli cal, Quod Apos tolici Muneris, says:

“As the Almighty willed that in the heav enly king dom it self the choirs of an gels should be of
dif fer ent ranks, sub or di nated the one to the other; and as in the Church, God has es tab lished
dif fer ent grades of or ders with di ver sity of func tion, so also He has es tab lished In Civil So ci ety
many or ders of vary ing dig nity, right and power. And this to the end that the State, like the
Church, should form one body com pris ing many mem bers, some ex celling oth ers in rank and
im por tance, but all alike nec es sary to one an other and so lic i tous for the com mon good.”

It is only in the light of the im por tance, in the Je suit-Catholic view, of this
scheme of things, that a non-Catholic can un der stand, for in stance, how the
death penalty for “heresy” is jus ti fied. The “heretic” is one who de lib er ately
cre ates “dishar mony” in this cos mic scheme of God. The Catholic Brook lyn
Tablet of No vem ber 5, 1938, ex plains Catholic teach ing on the point, as fol- 
lows:
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“Heresy is an aw ful crime, and those who start a heresy are more guilty them they who are
traitors to the civil gov ern ment.”

It was in this light that the Nazi-Fas cist hi er ar chs, stand ing trial at Nurem berg
as this is be ing writ ten, jus ti fied the ruth less ex ter mi na tion of Jews and oth ers
who dared to cre ate “dishar mony” in the or ganic, static sys tem of so ci ety that
Hitler vowed to set up for the next thou sand years.

From the above it can be seen at a glance how this spir i tual and racial
scheme of things as out lined by the Je suits dif fers from, the Protes tant con cep- 
tion of equal ity and free dom in re li gion, race and sex. Led by Luther and
Calvin, the Protes tant Ref or ma tion swept away the foun da tions of Ro man
Catholic au thor i tar i an ism and placed all men in di rect con tact with God. Their
in ter pre ta tion of the Chris tian teach ing made un nec es sary the hi er ar chi cal
steps of a cos mic pyra mid, and made the grace of full sal va tion avail able to all
races and grades of so ci ety, and equally at tain able by both sexes. Their Evan- 
gel i cal teach ing made it im per a tive to re ject the folly of racism, since the
Gospel teaches that all may be come the chil dren of God. True Protes tantism
must de fend for all, in or der to safe guard equal ity and lib erty for it self, the
same equal ity and lib erty for all oth ers. A priest, in the Protes tant con cept, is
as much a sin ner need ing sal va tion as the rest of mankind. It does not ad mit
any spe cial priv i leges in the or der of sanc ti fi ca tion, nor en dow any ruler, in
church or State, with power that is not del e gated by the gen eral body of be liev- 
ers.

This demo cratic view of re li gion and the so cial or der that Protes tantism
brought into be ing by the Ref or ma tion led to the sovereignty of the peo ple. It
gave Jews, for the first time in his tory, equal rights with Chris tians in the so- 
cial or der, and paved the way for the “four free doms” now held to be the hope
of the world. But this demo cratic scheme of things is vi o lently at tacked by the
Catholic church as the breeder of God less ness in ed u ca tion, of sec u lar iza tion
of the State, of the re volt of the masses against feu dal la bor con di tions, of dis- 
re gard for hi er ar chi cal au thor ity, and of Freema sonry. All of this, in the eyes of
the Ro man Catholic church, is the di rect re sult of the ap palling heresy of
Protes tantism which de stroyed the or ganic, hi er ar chic, static, in te gral ist so ci- 
ety of the Mid dle Ages, and paved the way for the dis in te gral ist, but dy namic,
free, demo cratic so ci ety, in de fense of which World War II was fought at the
ex pense of a tremen dous out pour ing of blood and money.

In his very first en cycli cal (Summi Pon tif i ca tus), the present Pope Pius XII
laid the blame for all the ills of mod ern so ci ety on the Protes tant re volt against
the hi er ar chi cal power of the Ro man Catholic church. “The de nial of the fun- 
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da men tals of moral ity,” he de clared, “had its ori gin in Eu rope in the aban don- 
ment of that Chris tian teach ing, of which the Chair of Pe ter is the sole de pos i- 
tory and ex po nent.” That was in Oc to ber, 1939, a month af ter World War II
be gan, and on No vem ber 16, Car di nal Vil leneuve of Canada came to Wash ing- 
ton, D. C., and re peated the same ac cu sa tion in a speech be fore the Na tional
Press Club. Ac cord ing to the Catholic Reg is ter of No vem ber 30, 1939, he said:

“When four cen turies ago, cer tain na tions in the North and West of Eu rope had re jected the au- 
thor ity of the Catholic Church as a di vine teacher, they im me di ately be gan to ex am ine the hu- 
man ev i dence upon which the doc trines of Chris tian ity re posed… One can see no hope for the
Chris tian civ i liza tion of the world, un less men turn back again to the true foun da tion of Chris- 
tian so ci ety and ac knowl edge that this dark and bit ter pe riod of wars and ru mor of wars has
sprung from a ris ing against the au thor ity of the Church of God.”

This turn ing back to an hi er ar chi cal so ci ety would mean the aban don ment of
the sovereignty of the peo ple, the demo cratic prin ci ple of au thor ity, which
Pope Leo XIII openly con demns in his en cycli cal Im mor tale Dei as fol lows:

“The sovereignty of the peo ple, how ever, and this with out any ref er ence to God, is held to re- 
side in the mul ti tude; which is doubt less a doc trine ex ceed ingly well cal cu lated to flat ter and
in flame many pas sions, but which lacks all rea son able proof, and all power of in sur ing pub lic
safety and pre serv ing or der. In deed, from the preva lence of this teach ing, things have come to
such, a pass that many hold as an ax iom of civil ju rispru dence that sedi tions may be right fully
fos tered. For the opin ion pre vails that princes are noth ing more than del e gates cho sen to carry
out the will of the peo ple; whence it nec es sar ily fol lows that all things are as change able as the
will of the peo ple, so that risk of pub lic dis tur bance is hang ing over our heads.”
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The Catholic church now goes fur ther in its ac cu sa tion and states that so- 
cial ism and com mu nism are the log i cal and in evitable end re sults of the
Protes tant heresy. In this, Catholic thought par al lels the Marx ist the ory that
Protes tantism and democ racy bear within them selves the seeds of their own
de struc tion; that in di vid ual au ton omy is just a pass ing phase. With both, the
hope is fa ther to the thought that, af ter the Protes tant demo cratic way of life
has dis ap peared, their par tic u lar form of col lec tivism will in herit the earth.
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But Protes tant Amer i cans should not be fright ened into be liev ing that the
only choice now is be tween Cler i cal-Fas cism and Marx ian Com mu nism.

[Fur ther ar ti cles of this se ries will re veal the full sig nif i cance of Catholic
plans to re con struct re li gion and the so cial or der af ter the pat tern of its “great
me dieval ex per i ment.”]

1. “Qui etiam juxta Con sti tu tiones tit ulo in famiae ad mitti non pos sumt.” Ct.
Stein metz’ His tory of the Je suits, Vol. II, p. 19. See also E. Boyd Bar rett,
The Je suit Enigma, p. 42.↩ 

2. Cf. Stein metz, op. cit., Vol. II, p. 140.↩ 

3. Af ter the col lapse of Nazi Ger many last sum mer, the Catholic Brook lyn
Tablet of Sep tem ber 18, 1945, re ported in an of fi cial N.G.W.O. dis patch
from Berlin of Au gust 20, 1945, that: “Rev. Her mann Muck er mann, S.J.,
one of Eu rope’s most em i nent Catholic schol ars and for mer head of the
Im pe rial In sti tute of Bi ol ogy here is safe in his home.”↩ 
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The Catholic Church And Eco‐ 
nom ics By L. H. Lehmann

[This is the third of a se ries of ar ti cles on “The True Na ture and Struc ture
of Ro man Catholi cism.”]

THE GREAT EST ENIGMA among all of the Catholic church’s aims and ac tiv i ties
in its at ti tude to ward eco nom ics. The con fu sion thus cre ated tends, on the one
hand, to make Amer i can busi ness men re gard the Catholic church as a “con ser- 
va tive” force; on the other, to fos ter the wide spread no tion in La bor cir cles that
the Catholic church is a staunch — al most rad i cal — friend of the work ing
man.

Nat u rally, the Catholic church is not anx ious to re solve this con fu sion,
since it serves its in ter ests by pre vent ing its op po nents on both sides in the
eco nomic strug gle to day from form ing a united front against it. Most of its lit- 
er a ture on eco nomic mat ters, while giv ing def i nite in di ca tions of its real ob jec- 
tives, is writ ten with an eye to the par tic u lar group to which it is di rected. Pa- 
pal en cycli cals, for in stance, on eco nom ics are so clev erly worded that they
ex cel all oth ers in the use of what is tra di tion ally known as ‘pon tif i cal cir cum- 
lo cu tions.’ Like the an cient Or a cles of Del phi, they have a sat is fac tory an swer
for ev ery side, and leave the de sired im pres sion that the Catholic church is all
things to all men.

In or der to dis cover what the real aims of the Ro man Catholic church are in
the field of eco nom ics, it is first nec es sary to ex am ine its his tor i cal back- 
ground and com pare it with its present teach ings; then fit them in with its con- 
cept of a “per fect or der” of gov ern ment.

His tor i cal Back ground

Early Chris tian doc trine did not en cour age the amass ing of wealth by in di vid u- 
als. How ever, the man ner in which the Ro man Catholic church later in cor po- 
rated this doc trine into its think ing is a sam ple of one of the weird est twists of
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its moral and so cial out look. By a con ve nient and sub tly self-jus ti fy ing dis tinc- 
tion, the Catholic church turned thumbs down in hor ror against the ac cu mu la- 
tion of wealth in the form of money and goods, but ap proved and sup ported
wealth in the form of land and slaves. To the Protes tant mind it is im pos si ble
to con ceive how Je sus Christ could ever have ap proved of such a dis tinc tion.
Yet this out landish dis tinc tion con tin ues to dom i nate the eco nomic think ing of
the Catholic church to day.

In Je sus’ day there was no such cleav age be tween land and other forms of
wealth such as was ev i dent in the later Mid dle Ages. The Ro man Em pire was
highly com mer cial ized. Land was bought and sold per haps as freely as at
present in cap i tal ist coun tries. H. G. Wells (Out line of His tory, vol. 2, pp. 459-
60) tells us:

“In the third and sec ond cen tury B.C., this re lease, this un teth er ing of wealth, be gan to tell
upon the gen eral eco nomic life of the Ro man and Hel l enized world. Peo ple be gan to buy land
and the like not for use, but to sell again at a profit; peo ple bor rowed to buy, spec u la tion de vel- 
oped… Ev ery one was de vel op ing prop erty. Farm ers were giv ing up corn and cat tle, bor row ing
money, buy ing slaves, and start ing the more in ten sive cul ti va tion of oil and wine.”

The Catholic church’s prin ci ple that con ceived of a feu dal baron as be ing
moral and a busi ness man im moral could not, there fore, have come from ei ther
the teach ings of Je sus or the early Chris tians. But it is easy enough to see how
the Catholic church ac quired this ‘split per son al ity’ on the ques tion of wealth.
It came about by the pres sure of two in flu ences cut ting to ward the cen ter of
the church’s moral tenets. The first was the grad ual in crease of the prop er ties
of the church it self. The sec ond, the ero sion of the old Ro man Em pire, with its
de cline of com merce and the clos ing in of the feu dal pe riod, dur ing which the
prop er ties of the church ac quired the char ac ter of feu dal fiefs. It is a fact of
his tory that the be gin nings of serf dom and the power of the Catholic church
both oc curred un der the Em peror Con stan tine, who ac cord ing to H. G. Wells
(op. cit., p. 551):

“tried to make a caste of the peas ants and small cul ti va tors, and to re strict them from mov ing
from their hold ings. In fact, he sought to make them serfs. The sup ply of slave la bor had fallen
off be cause the em pire was no longer an in vad ing but an in vaded power; he turned to serf dom
as the rem edy.”

In an other cen tury the Dark Ages de scended on Eu rope. The pass ing of the
Ro man mil i tary power made all life and prop erty in se cure, and ac cel er ated the
for ma tion of the feu dal sys tem un der which each per son be came the serf or
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vas sal of a pow er ful “pro tec tor.” Bish ops be came feu dal lords; the church be- 
came in dis sol ubly wed ded to the sta tus quo, and thus the di chotomy was com- 
plete. It was an easy mat ter for the the olo gians to con ceive of landed wealth
and serf dom as some thing moral, good and no ble, but com mer cial and other
forms of wealth — which had vir tu ally dis ap peared from the Eu ro pean scene
— as im moral, ig no ble and de struc tive of the so cial or der. The early Chris tian
prej u dice against wealth in any form was thus con ve niently wa tered down to a
con dem na tion only of the com mer cial and out ward man i fes ta tions of wealth.
The sub stance of wealth — the pos ses sion of land and the la bor of serfs —
was given the ap proval of the church. It was easy to find meta phys i cal proof
that such an eco nomic sys tem was in keep ing with what Pa pal en cycli cals to- 
day con stantly re fer to as the “or der of na ture.”

If any one thinks that the Catholic church to day has aban doned its aim to
bring the world back to the feu dal con di tions of the Mid dle Ages, he ei ther has
been de ceived by the orac u lar na ture of pon tif i cal pro nounce ments on eco- 
nom ics, or has failed to read cor rectly the writ ings of the Catholic church’s
out stand ing econ o mists in Amer ica. The late Msgr. John A. Ryan, for in stance,
whom some of the sever est crit ics of the Catholic church re gard as one of the
great est cham pi ons of Catholic lib er al ism, has the fol low ing to say in his of fi- 
cial text book, Catholic Prin ci ples of Pol i tics (p. 167):

“Af ter all, the lib eral eco nomic views of Pope Leo’s En cycli cal on La bor, the Bish ops’ Pro- 
gram of So cial Re con struc tion, and the state ment of the Arch bish ops and Bish ops of the Ad- 
min is tra tive Board of the N.C. W.C. are more con ser va tive than the views and pol i tics to which
they are op posed, for they go back in spirit and essence to the Mid dle Ages.”

Fur ther more, no mat ter how much it may be dis liked or de nied, the col lab o ra- 
tion of the Vat i can with the Axis dic ta tors, Catholic spokes men’s open con- 
dem na tion of mod ern cap i tal ism that went with it, the ap proval of the Cor po ra- 
tive State in Pope Pius XI’s well-known En cycli cal Quadra ges imo Anno, the
ad vo cacy of the Cor po ra tive State by the Catholic hi er ar chy of Amer ica in
their pro nounce ment on “The Church and the So cial Or der” in 1940, when the
Axis dic ta tors were hav ing ev ery thing their own way, were all a part of the
aim of the Catholic church to help re store the eco nomic “or der of na ture” that
ex isted in the Mid dle Ages. It was at that time also, in April, 1940, that the in- 
flu en tial Je suit mag a zine Amer ica sounded the call for "a re turn to an in te gral
so cial or der, the prin ci ples of which are still pre served in our lan guid mem ory
of the great me dieval ex per i ment Hitler’s whole idea, ac cord ing to the Fa ther
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Ed mund A. Walsh, the Je suit geopoliti cian of George town Uni ver sity, was
also to re store the Holy Ro man Em pire of me dieval times.

The virtue which the Catholic church saw in the pro gram of Fas cism was
its de ter mi na tion to over throw the cap i tal is tic sys tem of the “plu to cratic
democ ra cies” which Catholic spokes men have al ways con demned as the child
of Calvin and the Protes tant Ref or ma tion.

The in flu en tial Je suit mag a zine, Amer ica, of May 17, 1941, (six months be- 
fore Pearl Har bor) put it this way:

“How we Catholics have loathed and de spised this Lu cifer civ i liza tion, this na tion al ist cre ation
of those lit tle men who re fused to bend the knee or bow the head in sub mis sion to a higher au- 
thor ity… To day, Amer i can Catholics are be ing asked to shed their blood for that par tic u lar
kind of sec u lar ist civ i liza tion which they have been hero ically re pu di at ing for four cen turies.
This civ i liza tion is now called democ racy, and the sug ges tion is be ing made that we send the
Yanks to Eu rope again to de fend it… All the Yanks in Amer ica will not save it from dis in te gra- 
tion. Un less a mir a cle oc curs, it is doomed… fi nally and ir re vo ca bly doomed.”

The Catholic view of the su pe ri or ity of the thir teenth cen tury over our twen ti- 
eth is pun gently ex pressed by the Je suit Fa ther Robert Gan non, Pres i dent of
Ford ham Uni ver sity, when he was asked his opin ion on the atom bomb:

“Our sav age gen er a tion can not be trusted with it. Such power of de struc tion would have been a
so cial haz ard even in the civ i lized thir teenth cen tury.”

Thomas Aquinas

The feu dal sys tem of eco nom ics was in keep ing with the Catholic church’s hi- 
er ar chi cal con cept of au thor ity. The king was on the top rung of the earthly
lad der and was ab so lute ruler of all ma te rial things. All land be longed to him;
oth ers held land merely in fief to the king. In fact, none but the king could own
land out right.1

In spir i tual mat ters the Pope was the undis puted head, but since the spir i- 
tual or der is re garded as su pe rior to any thing in the ma te rial or der, the Pope in- 
cluded the king and all ma te rial things also un der his do min ion.

The thir teenth cen tury found the Catholic church in full dom i nance of the
West ern world, con trol ling one-third of all the land in Eu rope.2 Up till then, in
spite of end less strug gles be tween the Pa pacy and the tem po ral rulers, Eu rope
was com pletely frozen eco nom i cally into the feu dal mold. Ev ery thing was
static. There was lit tle trade or com merce as we know it to day; no progress of
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any kind in ma te rial things. This “static” state of so ci ety well suited the
Catholic church’s ide ol ogy, since rev o lu tion ary change of any kind brings new
ideas in re li gion and gov ern ment and is there fore al ways feared by the
church’s rulers.

But in the thir teenth cen tury be gan an ex pan sion of trade and in creased use
of money, the first stir rings of what later be came known as the in dus trial rev o- 
lu tion. The church was then faced with the ne ces sity of rec on cil ing it self in
some way to the change and at the same time of con trol ling this new force.
The man that ef fected this rec on cil i a tion and tem po rar ily saved the struc ture of
the church was Thomas Aquinas, the Catholic church’s great est the olo gian.
What Aquinas did was, on the one hand, to ad just Catholic moral and eth i cal
prin ci ples un der which buy ing and sell ing would be jus ti fied; on the other, to
con trol the rev o lu tion ary pos si bil i ties of the new com mer cial idea so that it
would not change sub stan tially any thing in the re li gious dog mas of the church
or in its hi er ar chi cal sys tem of au thor ity. In fact, he fixed in even more rigid
molds than be fore both the dog mas of the church and the prin ci ples of civil
gov ern ment. These eth i cal-eco nomic con cepts of Aquinas, en forced by the
church and by the kings act ing un der its do min ion, con trolled the eco nomic
and so cial life of Eu rope till the Ref or ma tion in the six teenth cen tury swept
away most of them as ob struc tions to real spir i tual and in dus trial progress.

The need for this change of the Church’s eco nomic out look in the thir teenth
cen tury is clearly ex plained by John W. Mc Connell, in his work, The Ba sic
Teach ings of the Great Econ o mists (p. 176) as fol lows: “But in the very cen- 
tury in which Aquinas lived, the Thir teenth, com merce and trade with their de- 
mands for money and credit were swing ing into a rapid tempo. In spite of the
toll houses, the laws against trade, the op po si tion of the church and the ar bi- 
trary re stric tions of feu dal lords, the small band of traders which moved across
Eu rope dur ing the Mid dle Ages now swelled into a mighty throng of mer- 
chants.”

To meet this de mand, Aquinas ad mit ted the need of ac cept ing the idea of
wealth and pri vate prop erty, with the pro vi sion that they must be used for “so- 
cial good.” He put for ward the idea of a “just price,” as against com pet i tive
mar ket prices ar rived at in de pen dently of moral pres sure or based as be fore
upon the priv i leges that gave kings and their fa vorites mo nop o lies in the dis tri- 
bu tion of goods. lie also ad mit ted some ex cep tions to the church’s pre vi ous
out right con dem na tion of in ter est for money loaned.

Al though Aquinas’ re for mu la tion of Catholic eco nomic doc trine could not
stem the tide of tech no log i cal and so cial progress and the re volt of the masses,
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his ideas are still used by the Catholic church to this day. They have been
made into a philo soph i cal foun da tion on which the Catholic church hopes to
re con struct the so cial or der af ter the ex pected col lapse of democ racy and cap i- 
tal ism. It is Aquinas who speaks to day through ev ery Catholic book or pam- 
phlet which touches on eco nomic ques tions.

The Catholic Church And Cap i tal ism

Catholic lit er a ture is re plete with de fenses of pri vate prop erty and at tacks on
So cial ism and Com mu nism. But it also con tains such vi o lent de nun ci a tions of
cap i tal ism that are equaled only by those of the wildest rad i cals.

Fol low ing are a few ex am ples:3

“Be hold a leper has come in the midst of us and has touched us and our chil dren with its rot- 
ting hand… our Holy Mother the Church, who from the be gin ning, un til now, tried to shield
her chil dren from the grasp of this hand, is now be ing ac cused of be ing the mis tress of this
same evil — Cap i tal ism.”

Co lum bia, of fi cial or gan of the Knights of Colum bus, in its is sue for June,
1945, says:

“Cap i tal ism, which Dean Inge and all other com pe tent an a lysts can not help de riv ing from
Calvin ism, has wrought such havoc, has evoked such storms and protests, has en gen dered such
ten sions that the fi nal re sults of the drama can not be fore seen.”

This op po si tion of the Catholic church to cap i tal ism has its roots in the
Catholic con scious ness of the fact that the feu dal hege mony of the Catholic
church was bro ken up by the com bined power of cap i tal ism and the Protes tant
Ref or ma tion. There is a fur ther recog ni tion of the fact that Catholic so cioe co- 
nomic ideas are in com pat i ble with a pro gres sive, com pet i tive mo bile so ci ety.
Fa ther Ben jamin L. Masse, S.J., out stand ing Je suit ex po nent of Catholic eco- 
nomic ide ol ogy, openly rec og nizes this in com pat i bil ity. Iden ti fy ing Ro man
Catholic hege mony with the “nat u ral law” and the “law of Christ,” he stresses
the con tra dic tion be tween the two sys tems as fol lows:

"But Pope Leo was not con tent with ed i fy ing gen er al i ties. With scant re gard for the Cap tains
of in dus try and the Lords of Fi nance… he struck down, in the name of nat u ral law and the law
of Christ, three ba sic here sies of the Lib eral credo — free com pe ti tion, free dom of con tract and
the stul ti fi ca tion of the State.4
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Is the Catholic church, then, the un com pro mis ing friend of the work ing man?

The Catholic Church And La bor

The strat egy of the Catholic church in woo ing the la bor ing classes to its side is
in keep ing with that of all “con ser va tive” and Fas cist move ments, clearly ex- 
em pli fied right now in the suc cess ful plan of Ar gentina’s dic ta tor Peron to win
the work ing-class peo ple to his side. The skill ful man ner in which it is car ried
out gives the im pres sion of a re formist rather than a rev o lu tion ary move ment.
The Catholic church to day is try ing to re peat what Thomas Aquinas did for it
in the thir teenth cen tury — to rec on cile it self as much as it dares to change
within the frame work of its hi er ar chi cal and au thor i tar ian prin ci ples for the
gov ern ment of the world. Its strate gi cal and tac ti cal po si tion is best summed
up by Harold E. Fey. in a re cent se ries of eight ar ti cles in The Chris tian Cen- 
tury, en ti tled “Can Catholi cism Win Amer ica?” It de serves to be quoted in
full:

“The Catholic plan for chang ing the in dus trial or der has three ob jec tives; se cu rity, own er ship
and part ner ship. It is no ac ci dent that sta bil ity is its first req ui site. Own er ship for work ers gives
them a stake in so ci ety and part ner ship a share in the con trol of the in dus trial process. This
plan is a com pos ite cre ated from the en cycli cals of Leo XIII, Pius XI and Pius XII, sup ported
by the Amer i can bish ops’”Pro gram for So cial Re con struc tion" of 1919. Its near est par al lel in
mod ern eco nomic or ga ni za tion is that pro vided by the plan adopted but never put fully into ef- 
fect by Ben ito Mus solini in Italy as the ‘Cor po ra tive State.’ Catholics deny that this plan as
con ceived by the Popes and the Amer i can hi er ar chy is Fas cism. Rather, they main tain that it
will set up be side the mech a nism of po lit i cal democ racy a method of achiev ing eco nomic
democ racy. The Catholic plan for a mod ern in dus trial so ci ety is not of ten stated sim ply. The
most suc cinct de scrip tion this writer has heard was given at a ‘Catholic Con fer ence on In dus- 
trial Prob lems’ held re cently in Chicago. There the Most Rev. Fran cis J. Haas, for mer head of
the Fair Em ploy ment Prac tices Com mit tee and more re cently Bishop of Grand Rapids, out- 
lined it in these words:

    'Under this system all employers, workers, professional 

persons — all would be organized. They would elect 

representatives from their respective industry or profession to 

deal for them, and these representatives with government 

representatives guiding them but not dictating to them would in 

actual practice operate the industry or profession. Thus the 

direction of the system would be tripartite. The representatives 

would be chosen from each of three categories — management, 

workers, and government. '  

 

"The defects of this proposal should not obscure its points of 
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strength, not the least of which is its recognition of the 

necessity of organization and its consequent strength as a 

propaganda device for use among the American working people." 

It must be re mem bered that the Catholic church’s at ti tude in Amer ica on
many is sues is of ten dif fer ent from, some times seem ingly op posed to, its at ti- 
tude and teach ing on the same is sues in Eu rope. That it seems to take the side
of the work ing man in the United States should not be sur pris ing. Most of the
Catholic pop u la tion ar rived here as pen ni less im mi grants when Protes tant set- 
tlers were al ready pros per ous and well-es tab lished. Most of the church’s
wealth in the United States has come from the con tri bu tions of suc cess ful
work ing-class peo ple. They say that St. Patrick’s Cathe dral in New York was
built by the con tri bu tions of Irish ser vant girls. In the poverty stricken coun- 
tries of Eu rope, on the other hand, the church owes all it has to vast landed
prop er ties and its al liance with and sup port of rich landown ers and aris to cratic
fam i lies. There it has not shown the least de sire to ame lio rate the con di tions of
abysmal poverty, squalor and ig no rance that are the lot of the masses of the
com mon peo ple.

That the Catholic church’s at ti tude to ward the work ing pop u la tion in Eu- 
rope is in keep ing with its real teach ings can be judged from its of fi cial pro- 
nounce ments as fol lows:

On Wages: Pope Pius XI, in his much vaunted en cycli cal Quadra ges ima
Anno, in sup port of Mus solini’s Cor po ra tive State, puts the work ing man in his
place as fol lows:

“Let the work ing man and em ployer make free agree ments, and in par tic u lar let them agree
freely as to wages; nev er the less, there un der lies a dic tate of nat u ral jus tice more im pe ri ous and
an cient than any bar gain be tween man and man, namely, that wages ought not be in suf fi cient
to sup port a fru gal and well-be haved wage-earner.”

With out be lit tling the sin cer ity of the Pope’s in ten tions, it is ev i dent that his
am bi tions for the work ing man are not too high.

On Liv ing Con di tions: Pope Leo XIII, in his en cycli cal Re rum No varum,
pub li cized the world over as “La bor’s Char ter of Lib erty,” em pha sizes the nat- 
u ral in equal ity that must al ways ex ist be tween the classes, as fol lows:

“Let it be laid down, in the first place, that hu man ity must re main as it is… Un equal for tune is
a nec es sary re sult of in equal ity of con di tion… To suf fer and en dure is there fore the lot of hu- 
man ity; let men try as they may, no strength and no ar ti fice will ever suc ceed in ban ish ing from
hu man life the trou bles that be set it.”
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On Pop u lar Sovereignty: Pope Leo XIII con demns rep re sen ta tive gov ern ments
of the peo ple in his en cycli cal Im mor tale Dei, and makes it clear that the
masses of the com mon peo ple can not be con ceived as self-gov ern ing, law-
abid ing cit i zens, but only as dan ger ous dis turbers of the peace. (See our Feb ru- 
ary is sue, p. 46)

The Real Eco nomic Aims Of The Catholic
Church

De spite what ap pears to be a bar rage of dou ble-talk in of fi cial Catholic pro- 
nounce ments, for prop erty, against cap i tal, for la bor, against lib erty, and so
forth, it would be strate gi cally dan ger ous and un just to im pute a lack of sin cer- 
ity on the part of the Catholic church in its ef fort to change the world to suit its
plans. It can not be too of ten re peated that an or ga ni za tion of the size and
power of the Ro man Catholic church can not be held to gether by a con scious
tis sue of lies. Such power and grandeur grow only out of dog matic con vic tion
of ab so lute right and jus tice. To un der stand how this con vic tion is formed, it is
nec es sary to piece to gether the seem ingly con tra dic tory as pects of Catholic
phi los o phy un til the true pat tern and its ul ti mate goal ap pear.

In the two pre ced ing ar ti cles of this se ries, the me dieval po lit i cal and so cial
struc ture of Ro man Catholi cism has been out lined. If this is kept clearly in
mind, it is easy to see that there is re ally no con tra dic tion be tween the Catholic
church’s de fense of pri vate prop erty and its an tag o nism to cap i tal ism.

The pol icy-mak ers of the Catholic church re al ize that an ex act du pli ca tion
of me dieval eco nomic re la tions is not pos si ble un der present tech no log i cal
con di tions. They know, for in stance, that in me dieval times, al though the king
held ti tle to all land, the Catholic church’s con trol of things was not thereby
im paired — was, in fact, more firmly en trenched. They also know that to day,
when so cial ist gov ern ments take “ti tle” to land and in dus try, as in Rus sia, they
also take over com plete po lit i cal con trol and re ject all ju ridi cal dom i nance of
the Catholic church. Fur ther more, they ob serve the ten dency of all-pow er ful
col lec tivist move ments — com mu nist, so cial ist and oth ers to the left of cen ter
— to be come sec u lar and an ti cler i cal. This hap pens even in the most Catholic
of coun tries. In Poland, for in stance, the present Pro vi sional Gov ern ment, al- 
most im me di ately af ter it took over from the Catholic-sup ported Pol ish Gov- 
ern ment in Ex ile, re nounced Pil sud ski’s Pol ish Vat i can Con cor dat, and de creed
that all mar riages be per formed by civil reg is trars (though not pro hibit ing
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church cer e monies). These de crees fa vored na tion al iz ing all ba sic in dus tries
em ploy ing more than 50 per sons per shift. In Catholic Spain the same thing
would have hap pened if Franco had not crushed the Re pub lic of 1931.

There fore, al though gov ern ment own er ship would not be the o ret i cally in- 
com pat i ble with Catholic ide ol ogy — pro vided that an hi er ar chal so cial struc- 
ture could be main tained within such a sys tem — Catholic spokes men re al ize
that the mod ern trend to eco nomic col lec tivism threat ens the en tire struc ture of
their church’s or ga ni za tion. It is for this rea son that the Catholic church in sists
on the de fense of pri vate prop erty.

Cap i tal ism, on the other hand, is as much a dan ger to the church’s struc ture
as eco nomic col lec tivism. The Amer i can proverb ,“From shirt sleeves to shirt
sleeves in three gen er a tions,” con tra dicts the kind of so cial caste sys tem that
the Catholic church re quires to main tain dom i nance. The his tory of Protes tant
coun tries since the Ref or ma tion proves that the Catholic church loses con trol
over the work ing class when its in tel li gent mem bers rise in the eco nomic and
so cial scale to be come doc tors, lawyers, sci en tists and suc cess ful busi ness
men. Nor can it, on the other hand, re tain the for mer sup port of the up per
classes, many of whose mem bers, as a con se quence of equal ity of op por tu nity,
sink to the lower lev els of so ci ety. The en tire body politic is thus changed
around and be comes un con trol lable in the Catholic hi er ar chi cal scheme. This
is the main rea son why Catholic spokes men con demn our present civ i liza tion
in Amer ica as chaotic, splin tered, God less and un will ing to Lend the knee to
con sti tuted au thor ity.

The For mula

How ever, Catholic pol icy-mak ers are not with out a for mula to meet the dan- 
ger ously-tan gled sit u a tion they see in the world to day. Since Com mu nism or
So cial ism would en tirely ex clude the Catholic hege mony, they fall back on a
sim ple mod ern iza tion of the plan of Thomas Aquinas in the thir teenth cen tury,
when the church was faced with a like dif fi culty. This for mula to save Catholic
in ter ests in this chang ing tech no log i cal age is sim ply: de fense of pri vate prop- 
erty un der reg u la tion of gov ern ments pledged to pro tect the Catholic re li gion.
The late Msgr. John A. Ryan puts it con cisely as fol lows in his hook. Catholic
Prin ci ples of Pol i tics (p. 157):
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“Be tween these two ex tremes there is a ‘via me dia’ com pletely con sis tent with Chris tian
moral ity and with sound eco nomic prin ci ples. It is man i festly im pos si ble to ex pect good eco- 
nomic or der if wages, prices, work ing con di tions and the pub lic good are left to chance or to
the hap haz ard meth ods of so called free en ter prise.”

This is a pow er ful for mula, be cause it co in cides with nat u ral eco nomic ten den- 
cies. It is also a dan ger ous for mula, be cause it co in cides, to a great de gree,
with the eco nomic think ing of many lib er als, and for which rea son it gives the
Catholic church a stand ing in some lib eral cir cles where it has no place what- 
ever. It is this for mula that has brought about an un holy al liance be tween two
nat u ral en e mies — the Catholic church and demo cratic lib er al ism, with near-
dis as ter to the lat ter. It is also a for mula that must in evitably lead to the Cor po- 
ra tive State of Fas cism.

A dis as trous ex am ple of this un holy al liance was the sup port given to
Franco dur ing the Span ish civil war by the New Deal’s for eign pol icy, in or der
to ob tain the Catholic church’s sup port for Roo sevelt’s do mes tic pol icy at that
time in the United States. The di rect re sults of this shame ful com pro mise were
the over throw of the Span ish Re pub lic, the Axis en cir clement of France, the
in crease of Nazi-Fas cist pres tige through out the world and the ne ces sity, in the
end, of the great est war in his tory to re pair the ini tial er ror.

It is clear that there was nei ther con tra dic tion nor hypocrisy in the Catholic
church’s sup port of the New Deal’s do mes tic eco nomic poli cies, and its op po- 
si tion to Roo sevelt’s for eign poli cies, with the sole ex cep tion of the Span ish
Civil War, in which our pol icy was dic tated by Catholic pres sure.

The New Deal not only con formed the o ret i cally with ob jec tive Catholic in- 
ter ests. The Catholic pop u la tion of the United States is largely con cen trated in
the cities, where the ef fects of un em ploy ment were most deeply felt, and re lief
and work projects were of im mense prac ti cal ben e fit to the church. In for eign
pol icy, ex cept for the Span ish in ci dent, the sit u a tion was the ex act re verse.
Here the Roo sevelt ad min is tra tion was sup port ing Protes tant Eng land against a
Eu rope which was not only Catholic-dom i nated, but which had gone far to- 
ward im ple ment ing, un der Fas cism, the so cio-eco nomic ideals of the church,
and ap proach ing its “ul ti mate vi sion.”

The ul ti mate ends of this for mula that is more or less com mon to Ro man
Catholi cism and demo cratic lib er al ism are, of course, di a met ri cally op posed.
What the demo cratic lib er als want is sim ply gov ern ment in ter ven tion for the
pur pose of guar an tee ing em ploy ment and so cial se cu rity for all. What the
Catholic church wants is the Cor po ra tive State, of which the Axis dic ta tor ships
have been ex per i men tal ex am ples. In such a State, mo nop oly is so lid i fied and
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cartelized, work ers are reg i mented, eco nomic op por tu nity be comes lim ited
and even tu ally non-ex is tent, free dom for all re li gions is de nied and the
Catholic church is made the re li gion of the State and is alone pro tected by the
State. Worse than all, there is no so cial mo bil ity, no ris ing and fall ing of in di- 
vid u als from one class to an other, as be came ev i dent early in Mus solini’s Italy
and Hitler’s Ger many and later be came per ma nent by de crees against the
alien ation of farms and de crees curb ing the right of work ers to change jobs.

Such a state con forms to the in te gral ist, or ganic State, where ev ery one, like
a cell in a body, is fixed in his “nat u ral place,” as ex plained in the pre vi ous ar- 
ti cle of this se ries.

Nei ther is there any es sen tial con tra dic tion be tween the Catholic church’s
dec la ra tions that the worker must re main poor and in sub jec tion, and its dec la- 
ra tions that the worker must not be op pressed and should re ceive a liv ing
wage. The Catholic church does not want the poor op pressed; it sim ply I wants
the poor to re main poor; that is, to re main in their own class. The Catholic
church has el e vated, al most to an ar ti cle of faith, a per verted mean ing of the
say ing of Je sus “The poor ye have al ways with you.” No Protes tant takes those
words as any thing but a lit eral state ment of fact con cern ing time and place:
never as a man date from Je sus Christ that a class of poor must al ways be
main tained. Yet, Pope Leo XIII, in his so-called “La bor’s Char ter of Lib erty,”
starts out by lay ing this down as a ba sic prin ci ple for all time, “that hu man ity
must re main as it is.”

Thus, the Catholic church’s magic for mula boils down to ad vo cat ing not
the kind of eco nomic se cu rity that would abol ish poverty, but rather a kind of
“se cu rity in poverty,” some what sim i lar to the con di tion of a serf in a well-
man aged es tate. The work ing man must be taken care of and, above all, given
ev ery en cour age ment, even money bonuses, to raise a large fam ily. No mat ter
how highly in dus tri al ized the ideal Catholic State would be, the ben e fits as far
as the work ing man is con cerned, would even tu ally be nul li fied by over pop u- 
la tion fos tered as a mat ter of doc tri nal prin ci ple by the Catholic church.

The Ul ti mate Vi sion

The con trast be tween the ul ti mate aim of demo cratic lib er al ism and the Ro man
Catholic plan for the gov ern ing of the world is brought out in the writ ings of
Msgr. Robert Hugh Ben son. His novel, The Lord of the World, has been re pub- 
lished in this coun try last year and the pub lish ers state that “its time li ness
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makes the novel of im me di ate con cern to Chris tians and par tic u larly to
Catholics whose spir i tual lead er ship in the world has be come the chief an tag o- 
nism of this new way of liv ing.” The story projects it self into the fu ture and
de picts a world in which en light en ment and so cial, sci en tific progress, un der
demo cratic gov ern ments, have elim i nated most hu man ills and es tab lished a
high stan dard of liv ing — ex cept in Rome, which is given over to the full
sovereignty of the Pope. Life un der Pa pal sovereignty is de scribed on page
127 as fol lows:

“Then he had set about rul ing his city: he had said that on the whole the lat ter day dis cov er ies
of man tended to dis tract im mor tal souls from a con tem pla tion of eter nal ver i ties… So he had
re moved the trams, the volors, the lab o ra to ries, the man u fac to ries. Then he had di vided the city
into na tional quar ters… Rents had in stantly be gun to rise, so he had leg is lated against that by
re serv ing in each quar ter a num ber of streets at fixed prices… The rest were aban doned to the
mil lion aires. Then he had re stored Cap i tal Pun ish ment; and he had added to the crime of mur- 
der, the crimes of adul tery, idol a try, and apos tasy.”

On page 139, the con trast be tween the aris toc racy and the lower classes, which
seems to be nec es sary wher ever the church rules, is de scribed as fol lows:

“The true Ro mans pos sessed a mul ti tude of their own churches, they were al lowed to revel in
nar row, dark streets and hold their mar kets… The East ern ers re sem bled the Latins; their streets
were as nar row and dark, their smells as over whelm ing, their churches as dirty and as homely.”

Then, on page 143, is the fol low ing apoth e o sis of the Pope as the Lord of the
"World:

“Far ahead… moved the canopy be neath which sat the Lord of the World, and be tween him
and the priest… swayed the gor geous pro ces sion — Protono taries Apos tolic, Gen er als of Re li- 
gious Or ders and the rest — mak ing its way along with white, gold, scar let and sil ver foam be- 
tween the liv ing banks on ei ther side…”

Here is brought out the Catholic vi sion of eco nomic so ci ety which, like its
view of so ci ety as a whole, is one of vis i ble con trasts: bish ops in scar let silk,
work ers in home spun; proud lady and hum ble ser vant girl; kings on high, obe- 
di ent sub jects be neath; lords in cas tles, peas ants in huts. It is in ef fect a ro man- 
ti cized con cep tion of me dieval life — which was any thing but ro man tic to the
com mon peo ple. To this vi sion, so cial equal ity is anath ema, a well-dressed
work ing man or woman un eth i cal; so cial and po lit i cal equal ity of all classes
and creeds an ar chy.
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Ben son’s de scrip tion of ideal world con di tions un der uni ver sal Pa pal
sovereignty has been brought up to date by a re cent imag i na tive Catholic
novel en ti tled, John Smith Em peror. It de scribes how the world is brought un- 
der the con trol of the Pope by means of a se cret weapon which is kept in the
Vat i can. The Pope comes to New York to crown the Em peror in the pres ence
of the kings of the seven “con fed er a tions” into which the world is di vided —
af ter all the na tions have sub mit ted to the Ro man Catholic church:

"The press and ra dio an nounced that the coro na tion of the Pre mier as Em peror would take
place in New York, the fu ture cap i tal of the world. The mon archs of the seven con fed er a tions
and the gov er nors and rep re sen ta tives of all the na tion al i ties were of fi cially in vited.

“The pro gram would con sist of a Pon tif i cal Mass which would be cel e brated by the Car di nal-
Arch bishop of New York. The Pope would as sist from his throne, and he would solemnly
anoint the new Em peror and place the crown on his head.”

(Next month this se ries will be con tin ued with an ar ti cle on the im por tant sub- 
ject of “Catholi cism’s Moral Code.”)
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1. From this we get our word “real” es tate, from reale or “kingly;” that is, in
demo cratic coun tries the or di nary cit i zen can own land out right, which
for merly was not pos si ble since all lands were owned by the king.↩ 

2. Cam bridge Mod ern His tory, I, 662.↩ 

3. From The Torch, of fi cial pub li ca tion of the Do mini can Fa thers, May,
1944.↩ 

4. Eco nomic Lib er al ism and Free En ter prise, by Ben jamin L. Masse, S. J.,
Amer ica↩ 
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Catholi cism’s Moral Code By J.
J. Mur phy

[This is the fourth of a se ries of ar ti cles on “The True Na ture and, Struc ture
of Ro man Catholi cism,” which be gan with, our is sue of Jan u ary, 1946. Next
month’s ar ti cle will treat of “The Catholic Church and Women.”]

A THOR OUGH UN DER STAND ING of Ro man Catholi cism is not pos si ble with out a
grasp of the pe cu liar struc ture of its sys tem of moral the ol ogy. It is the key to
its world wide po lit i cal power. It not only fur nishes a pre text for in vad ing ev- 
ery phase of so cial and po lit i cal life, but is also the means, by which the
church holds in check its mil lions of ad her ents and dom i nates their aims and
pur poses. It is a moral sys tem that has to be in ge nious. On the one hand, it
must fly the col ors of ab stract virtue, and, on the other, main tain for po lit i cal
pur poses the pow er ful sup port both of those who ig nore re li gion and those
who con demn it.

The Catholic moral sys tem as it ex ists to day has been fash ioned by the Je- 
suits in the war against Protes tantism for which they were founded. It has two
di rect aims: first, to coun ter act the Protes tant glo ri fi ca tion of the in di vid ual
con science by es tab lish ing a moral sys tem that will sub ject con sciences to the
guid ance and dic tates of a supreme and highly cen tral ized church au thor ity;
sec ond, to grasp and hold the al le giance both of the masses and its cor rupt po- 
lit i cal lead ers with out ei ther cas ti gat ing their con sciences, or giv ing open ap- 
proval to their im moral i ties. This sys tem can be de scribed in two words: con- 
fes sion and ca su istry1 Con fes sion is the means of .dic tat ing to con sciences by,
a cen tral ized au thor ity. Ca su istry is an in tri cate sys tem of hair split ting moral ity
out of ex is tence.

To as sure a strictly ob jec tive treat ment of this study of the de vel op ment and
na ture of the moral code of the Catholic church, the writer, will not draw upon
his per sonal ex pe ri ences, as a priest, but will call upon, the ev i dence of unim- 
peach able au thor i ties in the field of moral the ol ogy.
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The Power Of The Con fes sional

Power over the hu man heart and the most se cret of hu man emo tions means
power over the mind and will of man. This the Je suits re al ize. They know too
that it is in the con fes sional, where the soul lays bear its most in ti mate emo- 
tions, that con trol of the Catholic con science must be ob tained. With out this
moral con trol the cen tral iza tion of the church and dom i nance of the Vat i can
would be worth less.

The well-known the olo gian and his to rian, Dr. William K. Rock well of
Union The o log i cal Sem i nary in New York, has ex pressed in the Har vard The- 
o log i cal Re view the all-im por tance of emo tion al ism in Catholi cism and the
fact that the Je suits made cap i tal of it. Speak ing of the ex treme dif fi culty of the
Protes tant to un der stand the ter ror of Catholic emo tion al ism, he says:2

“Has the thought of hell mad him shiver, and the con se crated wafer made him thrill? He who
can not re al is ti cally imag ine these ex pe ri ences does not know the abc’s of Catholi cism, in the
mas tery whereof lies the deep est se cret of the power of the Je suits; for their as cen dancy is
rooted in their hold on the fears and as pi ra tions of Catholic piety as di rected in the con fes- 
sional.”

How the con fes sional opens the way to ut ter pas siv ity on the part of the pen i- 
tent and to com plete dom i nance on the part of the con fes sor is well put by the
En cy clopae dia Bri tan nica (V, 486, 11th ed.) in its ar ti cle on ca su istry:

“The me dieval mind was only too prone to look on moral ity as a highly tech ni cal art… What
could way far ing men pos si bly do but cling to their priest with a blind and un ex pressed faith?
Catholi cism in creas ingly took for granted that a man im per iled his soul by think ing for him- 
self.”

The Je suits rightly rea soned that the only way to get cru cial con trol over the
use of con fes sion als ev ery where was by mak ing the prac tice of the con fes- 
sional into a the o log i cal sci ence spon sored and dom i nated by their Or der. This
they ac com plished, and the new ‘sci ence’ be came known as ca su istry or moral
the ol ogy. Af ter cre at ing moral the ol ogy and man ag ing to mo nop o lize its teach- 
ing, they like wise suc ceeded in the fur ther ‘task’ of im pos ing it on the whole
church and mak ing it the sole guide of all priests in the hear ing, of con fes- 
sions. Count Paul von Hoens broech, for mer Je suit priest and dis tin guished
Ger man scholar, em pha sizes the ex tent and mean ing of this Je suit mas ter- 
stroke when he writes:
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“There is ho do main in which Je suit ism has suc ceeded so com pletely in forc ing its, dom i na tion
on Catholi cism as that of moral the ol ogy… The dom i na tion of the pri vate and pub lic life of
Catholics by means of the con fes sional… has been mainly brought about by the moral the olo- 
gians of the Je suit Or der. The present-day Catholic moral ity is pen e trated through out with Je- 
suit moral ity,”

It would, not have mat tered par tic u larly who con trolled the Catholic con fes- 
sional, were it not for the fact that it not only low ered Catholic moral ity but
was strate gi cally used for just that pur pose. This for mal mis use of the con fes- 
sional arose with the Je suits. A brief his tor i cal pic ture of just how it came
about is given in the Cam bridge Mod ern His tory (V, .81):

"But a Church, rid den by the spirit of ef fi ciency, is likely to end in frank util i tar i an ism, and
dur ing the 17th cen tury there was a con tin u ally smol der ing con test be tween the Je suits and di- 
vines of a less worldly school as to ex actly how far util ity should be al lowd to go. The great
fight was over the con ves sional. Should priests pitch their stan dards high or low?

“The Je suits ar gued that sever ity scared many away al to gether — a con tin gency the more to be
re gret ted in the case of the rich and in flu en tial. Ac cord ingly they be gan a cam paign to force
con fes sors to be lax. The fa mous doc trine of prob a bil ism — first broached about the be gin ning
of the 17th cen tury — made it grave sin in the priest to refuse ab so lu tion, if there were any
good rea son for giv ing it. And to de ter mine what such ‘good rea son’ was fell to the Je suit Es co- 
bar and the Ca su ists. These writ ers de vel oped a whole sys tem of ex pe di ents for pro tect ing the
pen i tent from a too-zeal ous con fes sor. The kind of ques tion he might ask is care fully de fined.
He must not cast about for gen eral in for ma tion as to the pen i tent’s dis po si tion, as would a
physi cian… He must al ways lean to ward the most ‘be nign’ in ter pre ta tion of the law; and for
his guid ance ca su istry ran many an in ge nious coach-and-four through in con ve nient en act- 
ments.”

Em pha sis on the magic power of con fes sion and ab so lu tion grew in pro por tion
to the in creas ing lax ity of the pen i tents. If the pen i tent had no real sor row or
in ten tion of re form ing his life, it was only nat u ral that the magic of ab so lu tion
would come to be looked upon as the source of par don and for give ness. This
de mor al iz ing in flu ence is pointed out by the En cy clopae dia Brit tan nica (V,
487) when it says:

“The less the Church could ex pect from its pen i tents, the’ more it was driven to trust the mirac- 
u lous ef fi ciency of sacra men tal grace. Once get a sin ner to con fes sion, and the whole work was
done. How ever bad his nat u ral dis po si tion, the mag i cal words of ab so lu tion would make him a
new man… Hu man na ture sel dom re sists the charms of a fixed stan dard — least of all when it
is ap plied by a live judge in a vis i ble court… If the priest must be sat is fied with so lit tle, why
be at the trou ble of of fer ing more?”
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Ori gin And Na ture Of Ca su istry

Je suit ca su istry, known to day sim ply as Catholic moral the ol ogy, is largely the,
cre ation of pas sion ate Span ish Je suits with the fire of the In qui si tion still in
their veins. Their plan was to find a way that would make it easy and at trac tive
to be and re main a Catholic. This was very nec es sary in Spain where Catholi- 
cism was too cor rupt to gen er ate an Evan gel i cal Ref or ma tion.

It was also nec es sary at that time to find a way out of the old sys tem of
Catholic lax ity and moral cor rup tion that pre vailed up till the Ref or ma tion,
and at the same time to re sist, the in flu ence of the Ref or ma tion started by Mar- 
tin Luther in Ger many and else where. The task was to find a for mula of moral- 
ity as equally con ve nient as the old one, but so sub tle and in tri cate that its lax- 
ity would not show through. This whole strat egy be hind the in ven tion of ca su- 
istry, is well ex plained by the En cy clopae dia Brit tan ica (V, 486), as fol lows:

"But the ca su ists were drawn, al most to a man, from Italy and Spain, the two, coun tries least
alive to the spirit of the Ref or ma tion; and most of them, were Je suits, the Or der that set out to
be noth ing Protes tantism was, and ev ery thing that Protes tantism was not. Hence they were res- 
o lutely op posed to any idea of re form.

"On the other hand, they would cer tainly lose, their hold on the laity un less some sort of
change were made; for many of the Church’s rules were ob so lete, and oth ers far too se vere to
im pose on the France of Mon taigne or even the Spain of Cer vantes. Thus caught be tween two
fires the ca su ists de vel oped a highly in ge nious method for evis cer at ing the sub stance of a rule
while leav ing its shadow care fully in tact,

“The next step was to force the con fes sors to ac cept their lax in ter pre ta tion of the law; and this
was ac com plished by their fa mous the ory of prob a bil ism, first taught in Spain about 1580. This
made it a grave sin for a priest to refuse ab so lu tion, when ever there was some good rea son for
giv ing it, even when there were other and bet ter rea sons for re fus ing it.”

This prac tice of “prob a bil ism” proved very ef fec tive in al low ing the con fes sor
to for give any or all sins, re gard less of the pen i tent’s dis po si tions, es pe cially
when cou pled with the ‘com pan ion’ prin ci ple of the Je suits that it is al lowed to
per mit one evil in or der to pre vent a greater one. Work ing with such prin ci ples
it was never dif fi cult for a con fes sor to con vince him self that he had to ab solve
the ob vi ously, im pen i tent sin ner for fear the sin ner would leave the con fes- 
sional in anger and com mit the much greater evil of break ing with the church
en tirely — which in Catholic eyes is the great est of all sins.
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A prac ti cal ex am ple of the use of this Je suit prin ci ple of ‘prob a bil ism,’ in
con fes sion may be read in the re cent Catholic pro pa ganda novel, The World,
the Flesh and Fa ther Smith, by Bruce Mar shal, a best-seller and se lec tion of
the Book-of-the-Month Club. On pages 16 to 22, the au thor de scribes how Fa- 
ther Smith for gives the sins of a dy ing sailor in a bawdy house: “He started off
to tell the priest about all the women he had known in Buenos Aires and Hong
Kong and said that he had liked the women in Hong Kong best.” When the
priest re buked him for talk ing this way on his deathbed about the tawdry
Jezebels in for eign ports," the dy ing sailor spoke back and said “the women
weren’t tawdry at all, es pe cially the ones in China, who had gold on their fin- 
ger nails and wore black satin slip pers with high red heels, and that now that he
came to think of it he wasn’t sorry for hav ing known all these women at
all,”since they had all been so beau ti ful and that he would like to know them
again if he got the chance."

The old sailor had only a few min utes to live, so the au thor de scribes the
priest as ap ply ing the Je suit prin ci ple of ‘prob a bil ism’ in the fol low ing way:

“In de spair Fa ther Smith asked the old sailor if he was sorry for not be ing sorry for hav ing
known all these women, and the old sailor said that yes he was sorry for not be ing sorry.
Where upon Fa ther Smith said that he thought God would un der stand, add he ab solved the old
sailor from his sins, pour ing the mer its of Christ’s Pas sion over the old salior’s for get ful ness of
God and those long-ago dresses that had made such lovely sounds.”

The bril liant his to rian, John Adding ton Symonds, gives a keen anal y sis of the
sub tle process by which the Je suit ca su ists are able in the Con fes sional to dis- 
solve con crete sins and pro mote moral lax ity, while at the same time glo ri fy ing
ab stract virtue in the pul pit. He ex plains it as clearly as any Je suit in one of his
vol umes that is con sid ered a clas si cal ref er ence work in all uni ver si ties:3

"It was the Je suit Or der’s aim to con trol the con science by di rec tion and con fes sion, and es pe- 
cially the con sciences of princes, women, and youths in high po si tion. To do so by plain speak- 
ing and hon est deal ing was clearly dan ger ous. The world had had enough of Do mini can aus ter- 
ity. You must cer tainly tell peo ple then that in dul gence in sen su al ity, false hood, fraud, vi o- 
lence, cov etous ness and tyran ni cal op pres sion is un con di tion ally wrong.

"Make no show of com pro mise with evil in the gross; but re fine away the evil, by dis tinc tions,
reser va tions, hy po thet i cal con di tions, un til it dis ap pears. Ex plain how hard it is to know
whether a sin is ve nial or mor tal, and how many chances there are against its be ing in any strict
sense a sin at all. Do not leave peo ple to their own blunt sense of right and wrong, but let them
ad mire the finer edge of your scalpel, while you shed up morsels they can hardly see. A ready
way may thus be opened for the sat is fac tion of ev ery hu man de sire with out fall ing into the o- 
log i cal sins.
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“The ad van tages are man i fest. You will be able to ab solve with a clear con science. Your pen i- 
tent will abound in grat i tude… and be held se cure… It was thus that the Je suit labyrinth of ca- 
su istry, with its wind ings, turn ings, se cret cham bers, whis per ing gal leries, blind al leys, es cape
pas sages, came into ex is tence.”

Present Day Ca su istry

The main con test within the Catholic church be tween the Je suit ca su ists and
their op po nents was fought in France, the in tel lec tual bat tle ground of Eu rope.
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With the aid of the French mon archs and cor rupt el e ments in the Ro man Cu ria,
the Je suits af ter many years suc ceeded in tri umph ing over their en e mies and
get ting them con demned as “heretics.” This bit ter in ter-church con flict is
known as the “Jansenist” con tro versy.

For a while the Je suits had to hedge on some of the most ex treme of their
lax ist views, even af ter their po lit i cal vic tory. But in the mid dle of the 18th
cen tury, ap peared a naive and fa nat i cal Neapoli tan priest by the name of
Alphon sus Liguori; who took a psy cho pathic in ter est in ca su istry as an es cape
from his own sex ual ob ses sions. The Je suits en cour aged him, had him made a
bishop; and af ter his death can on ized as a saint and a Doc tor of the Church. In
so do ing they won fi nal and ab so lute ap proval for their sys tem of moral ca su- 
istry. From then on their sys tem of morals was grad u ally in cor po rated into
Catholic the ol ogy as Of fi cial and in fal li ble teach ing.

Present-day Je suits try to es cape from the ac cu sa tions lev eled against their
Or der in these mat ters by stat ing that all of their im moral teach ings in the past
have been dis carded. Ac tu ally, how ever, the en tire sys tem is taught to day sub- 
stan tially as it was in the 17th cen tury. A few crude opin ions, such as the open
ap proval of regi cide and cer tain other forms of mur der, have been dis carded.
Also the name “ca su istry” has gen er ally been changed into “moral the ol ogy.”
For the rest the sys tem re mains un changed. Paul Bert, dis tin guished French in- 
tel lec tual and gov ern ment of fi cial, in his work, La Morale de Je suites, has
clearly proved with chap ter and verse that mod ern text books of moral the ol ogy
re peat the same evil prin ci ples that were taught by the 17th cen tury ca su ists.

If any/ad di tional proof were needed, it can be found in the fol low ing state- 
ment of Dr. Adolph Har nack of the Uni ver sity of Berlin, world-fa mous for his
knowl edge of church his tory. Speak ing of Je suit ca su istry he says:4

“But the method has con tin ued un changed, and it ex erts to day its ru inous in flu ence on dog mat- 
ics and ethics, on the con sciences, of those who re ceive and of those who make con fes sion,
per haps in a worse de gree than in any pe riod.”
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As an il lus tra tion of present-day Je suits ca su istry, the fol low ing ex tract is
taken from the work of the Je suit ca su ist Gury, pub lished in Paris, in the eighth
edi tion in 1892. Gury is the lead ing au thor ity on mod ern ca su istry and his
works are quoted on nearly ev ery page of the moral the olo gies of Noldin, Sa- 
betti-Bar rett and other Je suit au thors used to day as text books in Amer i can
Catholic sem i nar ies. This “case” is given in a work for sem i nar i ans to teach
them how to solve moral prob lems. There are hun dreds of such cases given in
Gury’s work or other sim i lar vol umes. This one is taken-from Vol ume I, page
183, of his Ca sus Con sci en tiae:
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"Anna had com mit ted adul tery; she replied first of all to her hus band, who was sus pi cious and
ques tioned her, that she had not bro ken her mar riage bond, the sec ond timer she replied, af ter
she had been ab solved from her sin, ‘I am not guilty of such a crime; fi nally, the third time, be- 
cause her hus band pressed her still fur ther, she flatly de nied the adul tery and said, ’I have not
com mit ted it,’ be cause she un der stood by this such adul tery as I should be obliged to re veal’,
or ‘I have not com mit ted adul tery which is to be re vealed to you.’ Is Anna to be Con demned?

"Anna cam, be jus ti fied from false hood in the three fold case which hits been men tioned. For,
in the first case, she could say that she had not bro ken the mar riage bond, be cause it was still in
ex is tence. In the sec ond case, she could say that she was in no cent of adul tery, since her con- 
science was no longer bur dened with it af ter con fes sion and the re ceiv ing of ab so lu tion, be- 
cause she had the moral cer tainty that this had been for given. In deed she could make the as ser- 
tion un der oath, ac cord ing to the gen eral opin ion of the olo gians, plus that of Liguori, Les sius,
the Salmat i censes, and Suarez. In the third case, she could in the prob a ble view still deny hav- 
ing com mit ted adul tery in the sense that she was obliged to re veal it to her hus band.

Moral De gen er acy by Ca su istry

Ca su istry is de mor al iz ing, not only to the lay man who finds that he eas ily
re ceives ab so lu tion re gard less of his way of life, but also to the priest who
soon learns to ap ply to his own con science the meth ods he uses on oth ers. The
con se quences be come evon worse, when we stop to re al ize that in read ing
moral the ol ogy, in the words of Symonds, “men vowed to celibacy, probe the
foulest labyrinths of sex ual im pu rity.”

It is not sur pris ing to find that ca su istry has been de nounced in the strong- 
est terms by those who are able to read the trea tises on moral the ol ogy that are
writ ten only in Latin. Catholics as well as Protes tants join in the con dem na- 
tion. The saintly Bishop de Palafox was one of these. So too was the great in- 
tel lec tual and lib eral ec cle si as tic, Paul Sarpi. In France Ab bot de Ra nee,
founder of the Trap pist Or der, in his Let ters (p. 358) says:5

“The moral ity of the Je suits is so cor rupt, their prin ci ples are so op posed to the sanc tity of the
Gospels… that noth ing is more painful to me than to see how my name is used to give au thor- 
ity to opin ions which I de test with my whole heart.”

Jo hann Adam Moehler, a Catholic priest and cel e brated Catholic the olo gian of
the last cen tury de clared:6
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“Ca su istry is the atom ism of Chris tian moral ity… and has had a poi sonous ef fect on the in ner- 
most be ing of Chris tian life. Re li gious depth, stern and holy moral ity and strict Church dis ci- 
pline were un der mined by it. And it was char ac ter is tic of the Je suits to trans form the in ner be- 
ing into mere ex ter nals that they also con ceived of the Church pri mar ily as a State.”

Lord Ac ton, a Catholic and fa ther of the Cam bridge Mod ern His tory, was one
of the great est his to ri ans of the last cen tury. Speak ing of the Je suit Or der he
says:7

“It mat ters not what cause we take up, pro vided we de fend it well — that is Je suit Prob a bil ism.
It mat ters not what wrong we do in a good cause — that again is the maxim that the end jus ti- 
fies the means, which like Prob a bil ism, was just then in the as cen dancy. It mat ters not whether
the cause for which we sin is re li gion or pol icy — even that is par al leled by the way in which
the French, Je suit’s sup ported Riche lieu in his al liance with the Protes tants in the Thirty Years’
War.”

The dis tin guished scholar. Dr. Adolph Har nack of the Uni ver sity of Berlin, on
page 102 of the above quoted vol ume, ex co ri ates ca su istry. The En cy clopae dia
of Re li gion and Ethics (III, 240) finds his words worth quot ing and pref aces
them with, the re mark: “The de ci sive terms to which an au thor ity so great as
Har nack com mits him self may serve to show why ca su istry has dis ap peared
from the Protes tant world and from sci en tific ethics.” The words of Har nack
him self are as fol lows:

"By the aid of Prob a bil ism the Je suit Or der un der stood how in par tic u lar cases to trans form al- 
most all deadly sins into ve nial sins. It went on giv ing di rec tions on how to wal low in filth, to
con found con science, and, in the con fes sional, to wipe out sin with sin. The com pre hen sive
eth i cal hand books of the Je suits are in part mon strosi ties of abom i na tion and store houses of ex- 
e crable sins and filthy habits, the de scrip tion and treat ment of which pro voke an out cry of dis- 
gust.

"The most shock ing things are here dealt with in a brazen-faced way by un wed ded priests…
of ten enough with the view of rep re sent ing the most dis grace ful things as par don able, and of
show ing the most hard ened trans gres sors a way in which they may still al ways ob tain the
peace of the Church…

“But all the greater ap pears the con fus ing in flu ence of the re li gious sys tem of which they were
ser vants, when it was ca pa ble of pro duc ing such li cen tious sub tleties and such a per verse es ti- 
mate of moral prin ci ples… And all this too in the name of Christ… for one of the in ter ests ly- 
ing at the base of this sys tem of im moral ity, no one can deny, was to main tain and strengthen
the ex ter nal grasp and power of ec cle si as ti cism.”
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It is only an un der stand ing of Catholic ca su istry that en ables us to re al ize how
it is pos si ble for Catholics to re main in ex cel lent stand ing, sacra men tal and so- 
cial, in their church, while ha bit u ally de fy ing ‘church laws’ laid down as bind- 
ing, un der penalty of eter nal damna tion. A case in point that ap plies to most
adult ‘Catholics’ in Amer ica is the church laws on birth con trol. Ac cord ing to
church teach ing, the prac tice of birth con trol is a mor tal sin of a most heinous
and un nat u ral kind. Who ever ha bit u ally prac tices it can not ob tain valid ab so lu- 
tion or re ceive com mu nion. That is Catholic the ory be fore ca su istry goes to
work on it. Ac tu ally the fig ures of birth con trol clin ics and other sta tis tics
show that nearly all Catholics prac tice birth con trol. None the less they con tinue
to re ceive ab so lu tion and com mu nion reg u larly, en joy ing ex cel lent church
stand ing. This is the presto-chango of Catholic moral ity… what is con demned
in the ory is lived out in prac tice. The church turns its head the other way and
pre tends not to no tice it. It could re serve this ‘sin’ to the bishop, as it does
mar riage be fore a Protes tant min is ter, mak ing it em bar rass ing to con fess it and
dif fi cult to ob tain ab so lu tion for it. But it doesn’t. It knows that half the
Catholics would leave the church if it en forced such a law, so the church nul li- 
fies its laws in prac tice com mit ting one evil ‘to pre vent a greater evil,’ in ac- 
cor dance with one of the prin ci ples of ca su istry.
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Con clu sion

The im po si tion of Je suit moral ity upon the whole Catholic church loses much
of its mean ing if it is con sid ered as an iso lated fact. It was only part of the Je- 
suit mas ter plan to cen tral ize the Catholic church and thus ob tain, through
dom i na tion of the Pa pal cu ria, a whip hand over church dogma and morals, ap- 
point ments, and pol i tics. The Je suit cav al cade is briefly de scribed as fol lows in
the above quoted ar ti cle by Dr. Rock well:

“Cer tainly the def i ni tion of the dogma of the Im mac u late Con cep tion in 1854, the Syl labus in
1864, the def i ni tion of pa pal in fal li bil ity and ab so lute sovereignty in 1870, the con dem na tion
of Mod ernism in 1907, and at this very mo ment the cod i fi ca tion of canon law by the cen tral- 
ized au thor ity of a pa pal au toc racy based on di vine right — these are mon u ments to the prin ci- 
ple for which the Je suits have con tended on their march to power.”
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That was in 1912. The power of the Je suits over the world wide Ro man
Catholic church has since be come so ab so lute and un chal lenge able that it has
swept away Ital ian dom i nance of the Col lege of car di nals, know ing that it now
has over ev ery Catholic coun try the same dom i nance that in for mer cen turies it
had over Italy alone.

But of all the cor rup tions the Je suits prac ticed in their march to power that
of ca su istry was the most per verted and the most dis as trous. Par tic u larly ap pli- 
ca ble to them are the words that the dis tin guished Pres i dent of the United
States and in ter na tional scholar, John Adams, wrote to Thomas Jef fer son in
con dem na tion of the priest hood:8

“My opin ion is that there would never have been an in fi del, if there had never been a priest.
The ar ti fi cial struc tures they have built on the purest of all moral sys tems for the pur pose of
de riv ing from it pence and power, re volt those who think for them selves and who read in that
sys tem only what is re ally there.”

But in this ques tion of Catholi cism’s moral code, as in all other as pects of its
or ga ni za tion and ac tiv i ties, we must not rush to the con clu sion that it is all ar- 
ranged con sciously for sin is ter pur poses. To the Je suit pol icy mak ers of the
Catholic church the con trol of con sciences is es sen tial to sus tain and in crease
the church’s dom i nance in the world. The man ner in which morals are con- 
trolled mat ters lit tle to them, since it is a nec es sary means to the at tain ment of
what they con sider the lofti est ideal in God’s whole cre ation.

In the words of Har nack quoted above, this glo ri ous ideal is to main tain and
strengthen the ex ter nal grasp and power of ec cle si as ti cism."

1. Sub tle or spe cious rea son ing in tended to mis lead. — Ed.↩ 

2. Har vard The o log i cal Re view, July 1914, page 360. Dr. Rock well’s dis tin- 
guished ca reer is given in Who’s Who.↩ 

3. Vol. VI, part 1, p. 223, en ti tled “Catholic Re ac tion.” This is the sixth vol- 
ume of his mon u men tal 7 vol ume, work. Re nais sance in Italy.↩ 

4. His tory of Dogma by Dr. Adolph Har nack, vol. VII, page 102. Eng lish
trans la tion pub lished by Williams and Nor gate, Ox ford, 1899.↩ 

5. An Eng lish edi tion of Gury’s Doc trines of the Je suits is now avail able
and may be had from Agora Pub lish ing Co. at $3.00.↩ 

6. Dr. Moehler was pro fes sor at Tue bin gen Uni ver sity and au thor of the
renowned de fense of Catholi cism, Sym bol ism. The above state ment is
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quoted from page 23 of Pro fes sor J. B. Leu’s Beitrag sur Wuerdi gung Je- 
suitenor dens.↩ 

7. Let ters of Lord Ac ton to Mary Glad stone, daugh ter of the Right Hon. W.
E. Glad stone. page 114. Macmil lan, Lon don, 1913.↩ 

8. Let ter of John Adams, writ ten on Au gust 9, 1816. Quoted from the of fi- 
cial Con gres sional ‘Mon ti cello-edi tion’ of the com plete Works of
Thomas Jef fer son, vol ume XV, page 60.↩ 
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The Catholic Church And
Women By L. H. Lehmann

[This is the fifth of a se ries of ar ti cles on “The True Na ture and Struc ture
of Ro man Catholi cism.” It will he fol lowed next month by an ar ti cle on
“The Catholic Church and Sci ence.”]

ALL RE LI GIOUS SYS TEMS ruled by priestcraft have sub or di nated women to a
state in fe rior to that of men and used them as a means, to power. Woman, in
their teach ings, had no true soul, and was re garded as the mere ma te rial
coun ter part of man who alone was be lieved to as cend to the higher men tal
and spir i tual planes. Man rep re sented mind, woman the mat ter of the uni- 
verse.

This pa gan phi los o phy of the re la tion ship of the sexes con sid ered
woman as evil, since all mat ter was taught as com ing from the ‘world of
dark ness.’ It thus can eas ily be seen how this de nial of spir i tual rights to
women served the dou ble pur pose of mak ing women the mere play thing of
men in sex ual mat ters and la bor slaves of them for eco nomic ends.

Had the true teach ing of Christ been per se vered in, it would have put an
end to this slave re la tion ship of woman to man. But it was not, with the re- 
sult that much of the pa gan phi los o phy and prac tice of pre-Chris tian re li- 
gions was car ried over into the Chris tian church al most from the be gin ning.
How much of it per sists to this day in the Ro man Catholic church, even in
demo cratic Amer ica, may be judged from the fol low ing:

1. There is at present in the United States a vast un paid army of more
than 138,000 women in Ro man Catholic con vents. These, by the rules
of the church, are de nied the right of moth er hood, are bound by un- 
ques tion ing, “corpse” obe di ence to the dic tates of su pe ri ors, are not al- 
lowed to pos sess money or prop erty of their own, must dress in me- 
dieval gar ments, are known only by names dif fer ent from that of their
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fam i lies, and the profit of their la bor and learn ing goes ex clu sively to
the up-build ing of the church’s or ga ni za tion.

2. No woman in the Ro man Catholic church is per mit ted to be come a
preacher or a priest, the first req ui site of which is the ‘male sex.’
Women are thus de prived of the spe cial ben e fits that are be lieved to
ac com pany the priest hood.

3. No woman, not even a nun, is al lowed to take part in the rites and cer e- 
monies within the sanc tu ary, or al tar rails, of any Ro man Catholic
church.

4. Af ter child birth a woman is re garded as un clean by the Ro man
Catholic church, and is for bid den en trance into a church un til she is
pu ri fied, or “churched,” by a priest in the vestibule.1

5. The state of vir gin ity is de creed in Ro man Catholic the ol ogy as be ing
su pe rior to that of mar riage. But vir gin ity in a woman is never taken
for granted and must al ways be proved. A man, on the other hand, is
al ways pre sumed to be a vir gin un til he gets mar ried.

Early Monas tic Ideas Of Women

This Manichean teach ing, that woman be longs to mat ter and the world of
dark ness, and man to the world of mind and light, was fos tered to a fan tas- 
tic ex tent by the early “Fa thers” of the Chris tian church. Ob sessed with sex- 
ual de sire and yet de ter mined to live a sex less life, they made ha tred of
woman al most a dogma. “The touch of a woman,” St. Jerome wrote, “is as
much to he dreaded as the bite of a mad dog.” Yet he con fesses, in his let ter
To Eu stochium:2

“Oh how of ten, when I was liv ing in the desert… did I fancy my self sur rounded by the
plea sures of Rome… I of ten found my self sur rounded by bands of danc ing girls.”

Ter tul lian (De Cultu Fem i narum, I, 1) writes:

“Do you know that each of you women is an Eve? The sen tence of God on this sex of
yours lives in this age; the guilt must nec es sar ily live too. You are the devil’s gate way; you
are the temptress of the for bid den tree; you are the first de serter of the di vine law.”
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St. Clement of Alexan dria (Paed a gog ica, II) ex presses a like opin ion of
women:

“To woman it brings shame even to re flect of what na ture she is.”

St. Gre gory Thau matur gus (Metaphrases in Ec cle si as ten, VII, 28), hon ored
as “the mir a cle worker” by the Catholic church to day, ex presses his venom
against women as fol lows:

“More over, among all women I sought for chastity proper to them, and I found it in none.
In truth; a per son may find one man chaste among a thou sand, but a woman never.”

These early “Fa thers” have con trib uted largely to the ba sic teach ings and
prac tices of the Ro man Catholic church to day. What they taught about
women dif fers very lit tle from what is preached by priests in twen ti eth-cen- 
tury Amer ica. The N. Y. Times of July 2, 1945, quoted a con dem na tion of
women by Msgr. Flan nelly of St. Patrick’s Cathe dral in New York, that
equals any thing from St. Jerome or Ter tul lian. Head lin ing its col umn:
“Priest Bids Women Mend ‘Evil Ways;’ Wives Sharply Scolded; Lack
‘Slight est Con cep tion of Sanc tity of Mar ried State,’ Church man De clares,”
the Times went on to say:

"He charged mar ried women with not hav ing ‘the slight est con cep tion of the se ri ous ness
and sanc tity of the mar ried state or of the solemn duty and priv i lege of moth er hood,’ and
then added: ‘But this is to be ex pected. Where there is lust be fore mar riage, there is bound
to be lust af ter ward.’

“Too many women, ‘ig nor ing the heinous ness of sin,’ have de graded wom an hood, he said,
and con tin ued: ‘Virtue, mod esty, fi delity and ma ter nal duty, they have sim ply dis missed as
old-fash ioned. Men will al ways be just as good as women want them to be.’”

Con demn ing democ racy and woman suf frage, an ar ti cle on “Fem i nism” by
Fa ther Lu cian John ston in The Ec cle si as ti cal Re view, a monthly mag a zine
for priests pub lished by the Catholic Uni ver sity of Wash ing ton, D. C., in its
is sue for De cem ber, 1916, rants as fol lows against democ racy for giv ing
women the right to vote:
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“Democ racy at present does not strike me as any too sane… It is to ward Fem i nists’ treat- 
ment of mar riage and the gen eral philo soph i cal bent of mind that at least the Catholic
Church must and will take a hos tile at ti tude.”

“So then you have the fem i nist moral prin ci ples stated un blush ingly. They are frankly and
bru tally ma te ri al is tic and anti-Chris tian… upon them ev ery li bidi nous dog has ever fallen
as an ex cuse for his lust… It is bol stered by the usual clap trap about race… So runs this
slimy phi los o phy or ethics of the sta ble or stud-farm and pig-pen… Fol low the ma jor ity,
even when the ma jor ity is wrong. And do so in the name of ‘Woman.’ This is woman’s
right.”

“But the fe male suf frage is far more than this. It is part and par cel of a move ment which
pro foundly af fects the very foun da tions of Chris tian so ci ety, the home, mar riage, law, or- 
der, and the rest. Sec ondly, I think it is safe to say that the rad i cals are so far in con trol of
the gen eral move ment.”

Woman In The “Ages Of Faith”

The Catholic tal ent for rewrit ing his tory to suit its pur pose is at its best in
de pict ing me dieval life as the golden age of hu man ex is tence, when ev ery- 
one was re li gious, vir tu ous and gaily care free. The Thir teenth, Great est of
Cen turies, by James J. Walsh, has achieved sen sa tional suc cess, but is one
of the great est trav es ties of truth ever writ ten. Thus it is taken for granted
that the glo ri fi ca tion of Mary and the de vel op ment of chivalry raised wom- 
an hood to a pin na cle never be fore or since reached. An oc ca sional ed u cated
woman of the wealthy class is made to rep re sent all women in the Mid dle
Ages. A flat ter ing phrase by a far-see ing monk to a wealthy bene fac tress of
the church is made to ap pear as proof of the church’s glo ri fi ca tion of all
women.

His tor i cal truth paints the pic ture oth er wise; and shows that con tempt for
women by a celi bate priest hood in creased in pro por tion to the grow ing
dom i nance of the church of Rome. Lecky, in his His tory of Eu ro pean
Morals (II, 49), tells us:

“In the 6th cen tury the Catholic church coun cil of Ma con was ac tu ally dis cussing whether
woman was a hu man be ing. This the sis was re vised at a later date by Ged di cus. Ac cord ing
to Bayle in his Philo soph i cal Dic tio nary the doc trine of Ged di cus as serted that, ‘Na ture,
which ever aims at per fec tion, would al ways pro duce men, and that, when a woman is
born, it is, as it were, a mis take and an er ror of na ture, as when any one is born blind or
lame… Thus woman is an an i mal pro duced by ac ci dent.’”
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This patho log i cal at ti tude to ward woman, bor rowed from pa gan ism and
cul ti vated in the clois ter, grew stronger with age. The cel e brated his to rian,
G. G. Coul ton, in his work, Ten Me dieval Stud ies (p. 51), puts it as fol lows:

“To the strict Fran cis cans, the other sex ex isted only as a temp ta tion, per mit ted by God’s
in scrutable prov i dence… As Bernard of Besse re marks, af ter his warn ing against touch ing
the hands of or kiss ing even a baby sis ter: ‘I can call that man nei ther chaste nor hon or able
who ab hors not to touch a woman or to suf fer her touch. How should it be law ful to touch
that which it is not law ful even to look at?’”

Joseph Mc Cabe, in his book, The Re li gion of Women, ex plains how the
Catholic church with drew the few priv i leges for merly granted to women:

“In the 5th cen tury the Coun cils of the Church be gan to close the door of the min istry ef- 
fec tu ally against women. Few dea conesses can be found af ter that time. One by one the
pub lic func tions were re served for the male clergy. Women were for bid den, suc ces sively, to
teach, to bap tize, to preach, to take any min is te rial or der what ever. Coun cils of bish ops be- 
gan to dis pose of women in a cu ri ous fash ion… At the Coun cil of Aux erre in 578 the bish- 
ops for bade women, on ac count of their ‘im pu rity,’ to take the sacra ment in their hands as
men did. On ev ery side woman was forced to re tire from the po si tion she had won. The
dig nity which the pa gan Sto ics had at length granted her was flung to the winds.”

Re sent ment against the fe male sex went so far as to ex clude women from
singing in the choirs of the prin ci pal churches. Eu nuchs were pro vided in- 
stead, and till re cent times boys were cas trated to sup ply so prano voices for
the Sis tine choir in the’ Vat i can.3 No women are al lowed to sing in choirs in
St. Pe ter’s or other Ro man Catholic cathe drals to this day.

Most de grad ing of me dieval car riage cus toms was the “right of the first
night” (jus pri mae noc tis), by which a feu dal lord was en ti tled to spend the
first night with ev ery newly mar ried woman among his serfs. The sex ual li- 
cense en joyed by the higher clergy, who were also feu dal lords and there- 
fore en ti tled to the “right of the first night,” was par al leled in the lower
clergy by uni ver sal con cu bi nage. These con di tions are a fright ful com men- 
tary of the claim of the Catholic church to have raised the stand ing of
women in me dieval Eu rope. Cam bridge Me dieval His tory (V.12) says: “By
about the be gin ning of the 11th cen tury, celibacy of the clergy was un com- 
mon, and the laws en forc ing it ob so lete.” And Lecky (Democ racy and Lib- 
erty, II, 179) ob serves that, “There was a time when cler i cal mar riage was
for bid den but when con nec tions not for mally le git i mate were gen er ally tol- 
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er ated and rec og nized, and were some times even en forced by parish ioners
in the in ter ests of pub lic morals.”

The ef fect of cler i cal con cu bi nage was to lessen the re gard of lay men for
the mar ried state. Dr. James Don ald son, in his book on Woman, (p. 190) has
this to say on the point:

“The less spir i tual classes of the peo ple, the lay men, be ing taught that mar riage might be li- 
cen tious, and that it im plied an in fe rior state of sanc tity, were rather in clined to ne glect
mat ri mony for more loose con nec tions.”

Added to this was wide spread and le gal ized pros ti tu tion, in which church
or ga ni za tions had a con trol ling in ter est.

Woman in Catholic Eu rope of the Mid dle Ages was a di rect or in di rect
vic tim of church law. Her con di tion was de graded and far in fe rior to what it
had been in pa gan times. The En cy clopae dia of the So cial Sci ences (XV,
444) states:

"As Chris tian ity be came dom i nant through out Eu rope, women were de prived of that free- 
dom which they had at tained in pa gan Rome and had en joyed to some ex tent un der An glo-
Saxon law… women and es pe cially wives oc cu pied a po si tion of ab ject de pen dence.

“A few ex cep tional women par tic i pated in the mea ger cul tural ac tiv ity and in phil an thropic
un der tak ings through their work in nun ner ies, but the po si tion of women both in cus tom
and in law was de graded.”

En cy clopae dia Bri tan nica (XXVIII, 783) has this to say:

“Canon Law, look ing with dis fa vor on the fe male in de pen dence pre vail ing in the later Ro- 
man law, tended rather in the op po site di rec tion. The De cre tum spe cially in cul cated sub jec- 
tion of the . wife to the hus band, and obe di ence to him in all things… In some court cases
the ev i dence of women was not re ceiv able.”

Lecky in his His tory of Eu ro pean Morals (II, 339) points out that, “Wher- 
ever Canon Law was made the ba sis of leg is la tion, we find ‘laws of suc ces- 
sion’ sac ri fic ing the in ter ests of daugh ters and wives, and a state of pub lic
opin ion which has been formed and reg u lated by, these laws.”

The Vir gin Mary And Chivalry
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Catholic pro pa gan dists, have so cease lessly re peated their con tention that
the ven er a tion shown to Mary el e vated woman to a new dig nity, that it is
now gen er ally ac cepted as true. Over looked is the fact that the vir tual de ifi- 
ca tion of the Vir gin Mary in the Mid dle Ages made her a sex less be ing, ut- 
terly re moved from earthly things, and left her noth ing in com mon with or- 
di nary women. To this day, she is prayed to for re demp tion and sal va tion,
and there her prac ti cal re la tion ship with or di nary women ends.

In fact, the cult of Mary has never been an ob sta cle in the Catholic
church to con tempt for women in gen eral, and cru elty to wives in par tic u lar.
In vol ume I, p. 174, of his Five Cen turies of Re li gion, G. G. Coul ton re ports
his find ings on this topic as fol lows:

"The cult of the Vir gin prob a bly did a lit tle in di rectly to raise the sta tus of women; but the
claims usu ally made in this di rec tion are not, so far as I know, borne out by any doc u men- 
tary ev i dence, and, on their very face, are grossly ex ag ger ated… The Knight of Tour-
Landry wrote in the hey day of Mary wor ship, and to him wife-beat ing was a mat ter of
course even in good so ci ety.

“The woman-wor ship of the troubadours is ad mit tedly leav ened with piti ful un re al i ties,
and, such as it is, it prob a bly owes at least as much to im i ta tion of the po liter Arabs of
Spain as to the cult of the Vir gin. To chas tise one’s wife was not only cus tom ary, not only
ex pressly per mit ted by the statutes of some towns, but even for mally granted to the hus- 
band by Canon Law” (as in Gra tian’s Dec reta).

Af ter all, Madonna-Wor ship is not con fined to Ro man Catholi cism. There
was Maya, the vir gin-mother of Bud dha; and Isis, mother of the Egyp tian
god Ho rus, who was called “Our Lady” and “Queen of Heaven” the same
as Mary is to day in the Ro man Catholic church. In Baby lon there was
Ishtar, de scribed as “The Lady of the Heav enly Crown, the Mother of the
Gods.” These cults pro duced no bet ter ment in the sta tus of women. Why
there fore ex pect any rev o lu tion ary changes be cause of a like cult in Ro man
Catholi cism!

Like wise me dieval chivalry is largely a lot of ro man tic non sense. It is no
proof, as Catholic pro pa gan dists would have us be lieve, of the dig nity ac- 
quired by women un der Catholic church con trol. No, army in his tory has a
worse rep u ta tion for rap ing women than the Mary-wor ship ing knights who
led the later cru sades. In the third vol ume (p. 399) of his work on Eu rope
Dur ing the Mid dle Ages, Prof. Hal lam says:
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“The morals of chivalry were not pure. In the amus ing fic tion that seems to have been the
only pop u lar read ing in the Mid dle Ages there reigns a li cen tious spirit… in di cat ing a gen- 
eral dis so lute ness in the re la tion of the sexes. An ac com plished knight seems to have en- 
joyed as un doubted pre rog a tives with women, by gen eral con sent of opin ion, as were
claimed by the cor rupt courtiers of Louis XV.”

The Church And Women To day

Has the Catholic church in mod ern times changed its at ti tude to ward
women? In demo cratic coun tries, where the Catholic church is forced to
com pete with Protes tant progress, it is obliged to tol er ate the ed u ca tion of
women, and their newly-won rights to vote and even ad min is ter high po si- 
tions in gov ern ment. Not so in coun tries where the Catholic church is dom i- 
nant. As re gards the ed u ca tion of women in the typ i cally Catholic coun tries
of Spain and Por tu gal, a re port of the United States Ed u ca tion Bu reau
states:4

“The gen eral con sen sus of opin ion has been, in the Iberian penin sula, that an el e men tary
ed u ca tion and cer tain ac com plish ments were about all that young girl’s need. Un til a late
date there have been no laws ad mit ting women to uni ver sity priv i leges in ei ther Spain or
Por tu gal.”

In Catholic coun tries of East ern Eu rope con di tions have been worse. In
Latin Amer ica women not only lack higher ed u ca tion and the right to vote,
but live in pas sive sub mis sion to the ab so lute rule of their hus bands. The
dou ble stan dard of moral ity — one for men and one for women — is taken
for granted, and pros ti tu tion is ram pant. In the Jan u ary 27 is sue, of the
Wilm ing ton, Del a ware, Sun day Star of this year, Mother Agatha, an Urse- 
line nun who writes a reg u lar col umn in that news pa per, glam or izes the
present sta tus of woman in Latin-Amer i can coun tries as fol lows:

"She lives an en tirely pas sive, re cep tive, emo tional life, from which she draws a sense of
se cu rity. Thus linked to man’s per son al ity, des tinies and pres tige, woman is con tent to play
a role sec ondary to his. Her life is com pletely sub or di nated to his… It is nat u ral that the
Colom bian woman should shrug her shoul ders at the Amer i can woman’s re mark about
fem i nism, vot ing, and the rest.

“The Latin-Amer i can woman is per fectly happy with out the so cial and po lit i cal rights en- 
joyed by Amer i can women.”
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This para phrases the dic tum of the late Car di nal Verdier of Paris on the sta- 
tus of women in the Catholic church:

“By mar riage a woman takes a place in an hi er ar chi cal so ci ety. In this so ci ety God, who es- 
tab lished mar riage, has willed that the hus band shall be the head of the fam ily, and that the
wife shall be his com pan ion, like to him in deed, but sub ject to him.”

In Catholic Que bec, Canada, much of the old French Civic Code on mar- 
riage re mains. When a French-Cana dian woman mar ries, she loses all le gal
sta tus. Her prop erty is placed at the ar bi trary dis posal of her hus band; she
can not even col lect on her own in sur ance pol icy with out her hus band’s con- 
sent. Her hus band, un der the guid ance of the church, has the sole right to
say whether or not his wife shall un dergo any sur gi cal op er a tion.

The com ing of Fas cism gave hope to the Ro man Catholic church for the
restora tion of its tra di tional at ti tude to ward women and its en force ment on
so ci ety by dic ta to rial de crees. Pope Pius XI, in his en cycli cal “On Chris tian
Mar riage,” (1930), en thu si as ti cally refers to and quotes from his re cent Lat- 
eran Pact with Mus solini (in 1929) that, “in con so nance with right or der and
en tirely ac cord ing to the law of Christ, in the solemn Con cor dat hap pily en- 
tered into be tween the Holy See and the King dom of Italy, also in mat ri mo- 
nial af fairs a peace ful set tle ment and friendly co op er a tion has been ob- 
tained, such as be fit ted the glo ri ous his tory of the Ital ian peo ple, and its an- 
cient and sa cred tra di tions. These de crees are to be found in the Lat eran
Pact.”

In this same en cycli cal Pius XI quotes and en dorses Pope Leo XIII on
the sub servience of woman to man, as fol lows: “The man is the ruler of the
fam ily, and the head of the woman; but be cause she is flesh of his flesh and
bone of his bone, let her be sub ject and obe di ent to the man.”

Out stand ing Catholic lead ers, even those re puted as pro-demo cratic,
such as the late Eng lish Car di nal Hins ley, praised Fas cism for its “manly
virtues” and its de crees rel e gat ing women again to the du ties of “chil dren,
church and kitchen.”

It should sur prise no one there fore, that the Catholic church in Amer ica
is adamantly op posed to equal rights for women, and makes ev ery ef fort in
Wash ing ton to de feat the pro posed “Equal Rights Amend ment” to the Con- 
sti tu tion. Fol low ing is a sam ple of the pres sure ex erted on Con gress in this
mat ter. It was writ ten to Rep re sen ta tive William T. Byrne by Charles J. To- 
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bin, sec re tary of the New York State Catholic Wel fare Com mit tee, on Oc to- 
ber 2, 1943, from its of fices at 162 State Street, Al bany, N. Y.:

"Bear Bill:

The Na tional Catholic Wel fare Coun cil, speak ing for the Catholic Bish ops of the coun try,
have protested the pas sage by Con gress of the so-called ‘Equal Rights for Women Pro- 
posal,’ now be fore the Ju di ciary Com mit tee, of the House.

His Ex cel lency, Bishop Gib bons of this Dio cese, asks your good of fices to aid the Na tional
Catholic Wel fare Coun cil in their protest. ’

Very sin cerely,

(Signed) Charles J. To bin, Sec re tary."

This let ter caused the re cip i ent and two other Catholic mem bers of Con- 
gress to change their pledged votes in or der to con form to the in struc tions
of Bishop Gib bons.

Equal rights in the spir i tual or der, re gard less of sex or con di tion, is a
fun da men tal prin ci ple of true Chris tian teach ing, and was re-in tro duced to
the world at the time of the Protes tant Ref or ma tion, ac cord ing to Paul in
Gal. 3:28: “There is nei ther Jew nor Greek, there is nei ther bond nor free,
there is nei ther male nor fe male: for ye are all one in Christ Je sus.”

God is no re specter of per sons or sex dif fer ences. To each and all He of- 
fers His gift of sal va tion — free and full. From this spir i tual prin ci ple of
equal ity, as taught by all Protes tant churches, flow equal rights in the so cial
or der for women and men alike, as is ev i denced in coun tries where the
Gospel of Christ has been freely preached.

Such equal ity, in spir i tual and so cial mat ters, how ever, does not tend to
sus tain an ec cle si as ti cal or ga ni za tion like the Ro man Catholic church,
whose hi er ar chi cal struc ture is es sen tial for its main te nance, and whose
choice priv i leges are re served only for those of its ad min is tra tive per son nel
— all of whom are men.
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1. In the U. S. this cer e mony is gen er ally al lowed in side the church
proper.↩ 

2. See Let ter XXII in Se lect Let ters of Saint Jerome, p. 67, In the Loeb
Clas si cal Li brary.↩ 

3. Cf. Chris tian ity and Morals, p. 339, by Prof. Ed ward ’A, West er- 
marck.↩ 

4. Re port of the Com mis sioner of Ed u ca tion tor 1894-95, Vol. I, Part I,
p. 940.↩ 
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The Catholic Church And Sci‐ 
ence By J. J. Mur phy

[This is one of a se ries of ar ti cles on “The True Na ture and Struc ture of Ro- 
man Catholi cism.”]

SCI ENCE and Ro man Catholi cism are es sen tially an tag o nis tic. The for mer
faces the un tried fu ture with ex per i ment as its only tool and hon esty to truth its
only guide. Ro man Catholi cism fears the fu ture, and is op posed to ex per i ment
and change as rev o lu tion ary and de struc tive of its fixed dog mas and re li gious
prac tices.

Like Fas cism and Nazism, Ro man Catholi cism will use sci ence when, but
only when, it suits its pur poses. Just as its ‘lead er ship prin ci ple’ was the
ground work of Nazism — as Go er ing tes ti fied at the Nurem berg tri als last
March 14 — so too were its cen sor ship and In qui si tion meth ods, its book
burn ings and other means for the re pres sion of in di vid ual thought and sci en- 
tific progress. Hitler him self, in Mein Kampf, laid down the prin ci ple that,
“The great ness of ev ery pow er ful or ga ni za tion… is rooted in the re li gious fa- 
nati cism with which it in tol er a bly en forces it self against ev ery thing else, fa nat- 
i cally con vinced of its own right.” Fur ther on in the same book (p. 882) he
says:

“Here too one can learn from the Catholic church. Al though its struc ture of doc trines in many
in stances col lides, quite un nec es sar ily, with ex act sci ence and re search, yet it is un will ing to
sac ri fice even one lit tle syl la ble of its dog mas. It has rightly rec og nized that its ir re sistibil ity
does not lie in a more or less great ad just ment to the sci en tific re sults of the mo ment… but
rather in a strict ad her ence to dog mas… To day there fore the Catholic church stands firmer than
ever.”

Treat ment of the Catholic church’s at ti tude to sci ence in all its branches! —
chem istry, physics, as tron omy, ge ol ogy, etc. — would be im pos si ble in one
short ar ti cle. Its en tire strat egy against i sci ence and the tac tics of its war fare’]
can best be sur veyed from the view point of one sin gle sci ence. Med i cal sci- 
ence, which re lates di rectly to the wel fare and ev ery day life of all of us, af- 
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fords the best van tage point from which to view the whole at ti tude of the
Catholic church to sci ence.

Catholi cism And Med i cal Sci ence

Back of the whole at ti tude of the Catholic church to ward medicine are two
prim i tive su per sti tions from Per sia that crept into the Catholic world through
the early Fa thers. One of these is the teach ing that all mat ter is evil and con- 
temptible, from which it fol lows that free dom of the soul can be ob tained only
by ne glect and abuse of the body. Sanc tity and phys i cal filth i ness thus be came
syn onyms, as in the case of Si mon Stylites, and cen turies later that of Saint
Bene dict Labre, whose claim to saint hood is that he lived his whole life in rags
and cov ered with fleas. The sec ond doc trine was that all dis eases are caused
by demons that are ban ished only by su per nat u ral means. The priest there fore
was the only doc tor for the treat ment of the ills of the body, mind and soul.

Thomas Aquinas, whose teach ings are re garded to day as the em bod i ment
of the Catholic church’s ‘sci en tific’ out look and achieve ment, was par tic u larly
re spon si ble for the lack of sci en tific progress till mod ern times. Dr. An drew
Dick son White, dis tin guished, Amer i can his to rian and late pres i dent of Cor- 
nell Uni ver sity says:1

“It was Aquinas who fi nally made the great com pro mise which for ages sub jected sci ence en- 
tirely to the ol ogy… The first re sult of this great man’s com pro mise was to close for ages that
path in sci ence which above all oth ers leads to dis cov er ies of value — the ex per i men tal
method — and to re open the old path of mixed the ol ogy and sci ence which, as Hal lam de- 
clares, ‘af ter 300 or 400 years had not un tied a sin gle knot or added one un equiv o cal truth to
the do main of phi los o phy’ — the path which, as all mod ern his tory proves, has ever led only to
delu sion and evil.”

Mod ern medicine has es tab lished the fact that dirt and dis ease go hand in
hand. The Catholic church, on the other hand, by glo ri fy ing dirt and the abuse
of the body by as ceti cal prac tices, opened the way to dis ease and pesti lence.
Pro fes sor C. E. Winslow of Yale Uni ver sity, in the En cy clopae dia of the So cial
Sci ences (XII, 647), re minds us that:

“Me dieval Eu rope, in re ac tion from the em pha sis of clas si cal civ i liza tion upon bod ily well-be- 
ing, glo ri fied through the early church un clean ness and dis ease as dis ci plines pre par ing the
soul for eter nal man sions. Greek hy giene and Ro man san i ta tion were con demned or ig nored,
and vast epi demics swept across the face of Eu rope.”
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Jerome, early Doc tor of the Church, es tab lished the prin ci ple that, “The pu rity
of the body and its gar ments means the im pu rity of the soul.” In the rules gov- 
ern ing the re li gious or ders of the Catholic church to this day, such as Bene- 
dictines, the Cis ter cians, and the Trap pists, baths are for bid den. The Ital ian
monastery of Monte Cassino (to save which dur ing the war thou sands of lives
were sac ri ficed) has never had a sin gle bath tub or shower. As Haver lock El lis
puts it: “The Church killed the bath.”

In stead of medicines, the church built up a sys tem of ‘sacra men tals’ —
relics, charms, and amulets — as the sole means of cur ing bod ily ail ments and
dis pelling dev ils. Ev ery Catholic coun try to day is full of these amulets and
charms, which dif fer in no way from those used in pa gan coun tries from the
be gin ning of his tory. Even in the United States rice pa per im ages of
St. Joseph, the Vir gin Mary, St. An thony and other saints, are eaten by de vout
Catholic peo ple as a cure for dis ease. Scapu lars, the ‘mirac u lous medal,’ tiny
metal im ages of St. An thony, Ag nus Dei’s, and St. Christo pher medals for au- 
to mo biles, are worn or car ried by Catholic peo ple to ward off dis eases and ac- 
ci dents.

De mon Ori gin Of Dis ease

The glo ri fi ca tion of dirt was not only a cause of dis ease, but led to the ex clu- 
sion of med i cal cures on the ground that all dis ease re sulted from the su per nat- 
u ral pow ers of evil. St. Au gus tine, whose opin ions later be came me dieval dog- 
mas, de clared that “all dis eases are to be as cribed to demons.” Thus it was a
nat u ral and in evitable con clu sion that these evil spir its could be over pow ered
and dis eases cured only by the in ter ven tion of God’s co work ers, the saints.
Dr. George F. Fort, dis tin guished med i cal his to rian, says in his work, Med i cal
Econ omy dur ing the Mid dle Ages (p. 276):

“Inas much as dis eases dur ing this pe riod were at trib uted to Sa tanic ori gin… the prin ci pal and
in many cases the only reme dies were drawn from relics or from ob jects which the de parted
saints had used in daily oc cu pa tion. Flow ers repos ing upon the tomb of a saint, when steeped
in wa ter, were re garded as en dowed with won der ful cur ing pow ers.”

When ever a griev ous mal ady failed to yield un der the or di nary in vo ca tion and
magic of the church, the priestly au thor i ties then pro claimed that the suf ferer
was pos sessed by the devil. So in grained are these tra di tional su per sti tions that
even in mod ern times refu ta tion of such myths in no way jars the faith of the
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de luded Catholic peo ple. Dr. White, in his above-quoted work (vol. II, p. 29),
states that, “When Pro fes sor Buck land, the em i nent os te ol o gist and ge ol o gist,
dis cov ered that the relics of Saint Ros alia at Pa lermo, Italy, which had for ages
cured dis eases and warded off epi demics, were the bones of a goat, this fact
earned not the slight est diminu tion of their mirac u lous power.”

From these bones of goats and other relics, the Catholic church has al ways
taken in count less mil lions of dol lars by its mo nop oly of the cur ing busi ness.
In this re gard Dr. White says: “Enor mous rev enues flowed into var i ous monas- 
ter ies and churches in all parts of Eu rope from relics noted for their heal ing
pow ers.” More than $50,000 worth of the medals, scapu lars, rosary beads, etc.,
for in stance, brought to Rome last Feb ru ary by Car di nal Spell man to be
blessed by the Pope and to be laid on the tombs of Rome’s many saints, were
stolen from his ho tel.

The sci ence of medicine owes what lit tle ad vance was made in me dieval
times to the Arabs and Jews who were out side the ju ris dic tion of the Catholic
church and there fore less sub ject to its stric tures against ex per i men tal re search.
A med i cal fac ulty was es tab lished at the school of Mont pe lier in the 12th cen- 
tury by Jews, them selves ed u cated in Moor ish schools in Spain and im bued
with the in tel lec tual in de pen dence of the (Mo hammedan) Aver roists. “Mont- 
pe lier,” says the En cy clopae dia Bri tan nica (XVIII, 47) “be came dis tin guished
for the prac ti cal and em pir i cal spirit of its medicine, as con trasted with the
dog matic and Scholas tic teach ing of Paris and other uni ver si ties.” Also at
Salerno, Italy; medicine was taught un der Ara bic in flu ence dur ing the me- 
dieval pe riod as a sep a rate branch of sci ence in dis tinc tion to monas tic
medicine preva lent else where.2

Some Catholic schol ars made brave at tempts to take up an ex per i men tal
study of medicine, but in most cases were fu ri ously re pressed as sor cer ers:
Such was the fate of the me dieval ge nius Roger Ba con, a Fran cis can priest.
Be cause he in sisted that all sci ence was ex per i men tal, Ba con in curred the en- 
mity of the church and was im pris oned. Even his Catholic bi og ra pher,
Dr. David Ries man, in his Story of Medicine in the Mid dle Ages, (p. 78) ad mits
that be cause of his sci en tific prin ci ples Ba con spent al to gether twenty-four
years ei ther in the pris ons of his Or der or un der per se cu tion. He was forced to
write his notes in se cret code. In the 17th cen tury Paul Sarpi, the Vene tian friar
who was the first to dis cover the cir cu la tion of the blood and the iris of the
eye, was obliged to dis sect the bod ies of birds and mice in the se crecy of his
cell! He had to be pro tected against the Pope’s as sas sins by a spe cial guard
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when he walked through the city, but sev eral times he was way laid and left for
dead.
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Me dieval Surgery
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Even more strict than the church’s pro hi bi tions against med i cal re search in
gen eral was its op po si tion to surgery and dis sec tion of the body, in life or
death. As a re sult, the med i cal art of surgery, says Dr. Fort (p. 453), “was com- 
pared to the so cial degra da tion of bar bers and blood let ters un til the year 1406,
when Wences laus, the em peror of Ger many, by im pe rial re script or dered that
thence forth this pro fes sion should be deemed hon or able.”

The rea son for this un re lent ing op po si tion to the art of surgery on part of
the Catholic church was ex tra or di nary teach ing that there is in the hu man body
an in cor rupt ible and in com bustible bone that will be the nu cleus of the fu ture
res ur rec tion the body. It was to keep this myth from be ing ex posed that the
vig or ous pro hi bi tions against all dis sec tion of body was mainly due. These
same re stric tions pro tected other me dieval myths as well, such as the lesser
num ber of ribs in a man than in a woman. Pope In no cent III, in 1215, anath e- 
ma tized the prac tice of surgery, giv ing as ex cuse that “the Church ab horred all
cruel and bloody prac tices,” and es pe cially for bade priests to have any thing to
do with it. The ab sur dity of this ex cuse can be read ily seen in the fact that at
that very time the pa pal In qui si tion was shed ding blood all over Eu rope. The
ex clu sion of priests from the study and prac tice of surgery by this pa pal de cree
was prac ti cally the same as for bid ding it all to gether.

Church’s Con trol Of In san ity

The re vival of the sci ence of medicine that came af ter the Re nais sance of
learn ing threat ened to take out of the hands of the church the prof itable pro fes- 
sion of treat ing dis ease of which she had long held the mo nop oly. There after
only one class of dis eases re mained ex clu sively hers — those which were still
ad mit ted to be due to the di rect in flu ence of Sa tan. Fore most among these was
in san ity. The cruel treat ment of lu natics was sim ply the di rect pun ish ment of
the devil, since in san ity was held to be pos ses sion by the devil. Of ten the type
of cure, such as the pro mo tion of great re li gious pro ces sions, only ag gra vated
and spread the dis ease. “Troops of men and women, cry ing, howl ing, im plor- 
ing saints, and beat ing them selves with whips,” says Dr. White, “vis ited var i- 
ous sa cred shrines, im ages, and places in the hope of driv ing off the pow ers of
evil. The only re sult was an in crease in the num bers of the dis eased.”3

Ex or cism was the main weapon of the church against in san ity. By this
means the ‘in dwelling Sa tan’ was ad jured in the most blas phe mous and ob- 
scene lan guage to de part from the af flicted per son. The Je suit Fa thers in Vi- 
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enna in 1583, ac cord ing to Dr. White, “glo ried in the fact that in such a con test
of ex or cism they had cast out 12,652 liv ing dev ils.” Ev ery Ro man Catholic
priest to day who per forms the rite of bap tism has to ex or cise the devil who is
be lieved to re side in the child as a re sult of birth. Af ter putting salt into the
child’s mouth, rub bing spit tle from his own mouth on the child’s nose and
ears, and blow ing his breath in the child’s face, the priest di rectly com mands
the devil as fol lows: “De part, thou damned devil, out of this child!”
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Catholi cism And Mod ern Medicine

Ro man Catholic doc tors and sur geons to day in mod ern Amer ica are caught be- 
tween the many re stric tions of their church on medicine and surgery and the
eth i cal rules of their pro fes sion. It is counted as mur der, for in stance, by the
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Catholic church to re move a fe tus that is the re sult of an ec topic ges ta tion, al- 
though a sur geon by law is bound to do so be cause it means cer tain death for
the mother.

The writer once asked a prom i nent Catholic sur geon of New York City
what he would do if he were op er at ing on a woman for ap pen dici tis and dis- 
cov ered an ec topic ges ta tion. By the rule of his church he would have to leave
it there and sew the woman up again; oth er wise he would have to go to con fes- 
sion, ac cuse him self of com mit ting mur der and prom ise never to do it again.
By way of an swer he su per sti tiously knocked on the wood of his desk and
said: “Thank God, I haven’t yet come across such a case!” Cran iotomy is also
for bid den by the Catholic church un less the child can first be bap tized in the
mother’s womb. The gen eral rule of the Catholic church in child birth is that
the mother life must be sac ri ficed to as sure the bap tism of the child.

In Catholic coun tries where the church of Rome dom i nates, the priest is a
self-ap pointed doc tor pro vid ing quack medicines and su per sti tious reme dies
for all dis eases. This is es pe cially the case in Ire land, parts of Italy, Spain, and
else where. But it is even more so in Latin-Amer i can coun tries where the
Catholic church has lorded it over the peo ple for four cen turies. Health con di- 
tions there are what they would be ev ery where if the mat ter were left in the
hands of the Catholic church.

An ar ti cle in Harper’s mag a zine for July, 1942, points out that 50 of the
120 mil lions in Latin Amer i can are ill with ev ery thing “from sprue to lep rosy,”
es pe cially with dis eases re duced to a min i mum in the United States. The most
au thor i ta tive book so far is sued on eco nomic and so cial con di tions in Latin
Amer ica, en ti tled Latin Amer ica in the Fu ture World (p. 4) states that, “One
half of the Latin-Amer i can pop u la tion is suf fer ing from in fec tions or de fi- 
ciency dis eases.”

The tu ber cu lo sis rate in New York is 52. In San ti ago, Chile, it is 430; in
Lima, Peru, 435; in Callao, Peru, 503; in Guayaquil, Ecuador, it is 693.

A per son born and liv ing in the United States has a life ex pectancy of 62
years and five months, as of 1940. If he were to live in Latin Amer ica, his life
ex pectancy would range from a high of 47 years in the more for tu nate’ ar eas
to a low of less than 32 in Peru. Thus in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, more than one
half of the men who reach work ing age die be fore they are 29 years old. Any
or all of these fig ures can be doc u mented in the work just men tioned which
has the ap proval of the re spec tive gov ern ments of ev ery Latin-Amer i can coun- 
try.
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Catholic pro pa gan dists would like to ex plain the dis mal health con di tions
of Latin Amer ica in terms of cli matic con di tions. Such pre texts are not wor thy
of se ri ous con sid er a tion, for sim i lar con di tions ob tain in all Latin-Catholic
coun tries de spite the great vari a tions in cli mate be tween one and an other.
Catholic Eu rope tells the same sad story.

Far from trop i cal Latin Amer ica, among the French-Cana di ans of frigid
Que bec, a prov ince com pletely con trolled by the Catholic clergy, the same
con di tions of dis ease fol low in the steps of the same poverty, ig no rance, and
su per sti tion. Que bec City, the site of the much-fre quented shrine of Saint Cine
still has the high est diph the ria mor tal ity rate in the world (41.7 per l00,000).
The city of Three Rivers with an in fant mor tal ity rate of 297 per 1,000 live
births is in this re spect be hind the back ward cities of Bom bay and Madras, In- 
dia.

It is the rule in French cities of Que bec that their health records im prove in
di rect pro por tion to the num ber of Protes tants. A typ i cal case of this is found
in the con trast be tween Mon treal and Ver dun, two neigh bor ing cities sep a rated
only by a nar row canal. The first of these twin cities is over whelm ingly
French-Catholic, the other pre dom i nantly Protes tant. In Mon treal the mor tal ity
rate through in fec tious dis eases, ac cord ing to the fig ures of a few years ago
which we have on hand, is 68.8 in con trast to a fig ure of 26.6 for Ver dun. Sim- 
i larly in the tu ber cu lo sis mor tal ity rate the fig ure for Mon real is 87.7, in con- 
trast to 38.6 for Ver dun.

Eng lish and Cana dian news pa pers of 1885 tell an in ter est ing case of
Catholic-church op po si tion to in oc u la tion and the re sul tant rav ages among the
Catholics of Mon treal dur ing an epi demic of small pox. The fullest ac count is
given in the New York Evening Post of Sep tem ber and Oc to ber of that year.
Af ter not ing that the Catholic the o log i cal fac ulty of the Sor bonne in Paris had
con demned all in oc u la tion against dis ease as un due in ter fer ence with di vinely
in flicted chas tise ment, Dr. White (II, 60) sum ma rizes the his tory of the epi- 
demic in Mon treal as fol lows:

"But in 1885 a record was made by Catholic the ol ogy. In that year small pox broke out with
great vir u lence in Mon treal. The Protes tant pop u la tion es caped al most en tirely by vac ci na tion,
but mul ti tudes of their Catholic fel low cit i zens, un der some vague sur vival of the old or tho dox
ideas, re fused vac ci na tion and suf fered fear fully… An ef fort was made to en force com pul sory
vac ci na tion. The re sult was that large num bers of the Catholic work ing pop u la tion re sisted and
even threat ened blood shed.
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"The Catholic clergy at first tol er ated and even en cour aged this con duct. The Abbe Fil i a trault,
priest, of St. James’ church, de clared in a ser mon that ‘if we are af flicted with small pox, it is
be cause we had a car ni val last win ter, feast ing the flesh, which has of fended the Lord… It is to
pun ish our pride that God has sent small pox!’ The Cler i cal press went fur ther: the Etendard
ex horted the faith ful to take up arms rather than sub mit to vac ci na tion… The Board of Health
strug gled against this su per sti tion and ad dressed a cir cu lar to the Catholic clergy im plor ing
them to rec om mend vac ci na tion. But, though two or three com plied with this re quest, the great
ma jor ity were ei ther silent or openly hos tile. The Oblate Fa thers, whose church was sit u ated in
the heart of the in fected dis trict, con tin ued to de nounce vac ci na tion; the faith ful were ex horted
to rely on de vo tional ex er cises of var i ous sorts.

“Mean time the dis ease, which had nearly died out among the Protes tants, raged with ever-in- 
creas ing vir u lence among the Catholics. The truth be com ing more and more clear even to the
most de vout, proper mea sures were at last en forced and the plague was stayed, though not un til
there had been a fear ful waste of life among the sim ple-hearted be liev ers.”

Catholic re ac tion to med i cal progress still shows traces of its true col ors even
here in the United States at the present time. In 1944 the Catholic Le gion of
De cency forced the United States Pub lic Health Ser vice to with draw its spon- 
sor ship of a re strained ed u ca tional movie on vene real dis ease. The pic ture as a
re sult was barred from the movie houses of the whole coun try. This in spite of
the fact that the pic ture was made at pub lic ex pense and en dorsed by the “War
Ac tiv i ties Com mit tee” of the Fed eral Gov ern ment as a nec es sary health mea- 
sure, es pe cially in war time.

Catholic teach ing also op poses pre mar i tal phys i cal ex am i na tion to pre vent
vene re ally dis eased per sons from mar ry ing. Fa ther Fran cis J. Con nell in an ar- 
ti cle in the Catholic Mind of Jan u ary 22, 1939, jus ti fied this po si tion, say ing:
“All the phys i cal af flic tions that can en sue from the mar riage of a dis eased
per son, both to the healthy con sort and to the off spring, are an im mea sur ably
lesser evil than one mor tal sin which the mar riage could avert.”

Nor is Catholic ob struc tion in the field of medicine con fined to giv ing the
green light to vene real dis eases, which it still likes to think of as a di vine pun- 
ish ment for sin. It is also fight ing so cial medicine. On Feb ru ary 28th, 1944, the
Na tional Catholic Wel fare Con fer ence, po lit i cal sound ing board of the
Catholic hi er ar chy, de clared its op po si tion to a bill with so cial medicine pro vi- 
sions, adding that "the mere fact that so cial leg is la tion meets the so cial needs
and re sponds to so cial de mands is of it self not a strong enough rea son to merit
the sup port of a Catholic.

Back of the whole at ti tude of the Ro man Catholic church to med i cal and
sci en tific progress is its aim for to tal i tar ian con trol of the bod ies and souls of
all men. It claims con trol over the body be cause it re gards the body as merely
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the con tainer for the soul, and over soul of all men the church of Rome is
adamant in claim ing ab so lute dic ta tor ship. It is true that the Vat i can to day has
its “Pa pal Acad emy of Sci ences.” But this is purely an in for ma tive body that
keeps the church up to date in knowl edge of sci en tific ad vances. From in for- 
ma tion thus ob tained, the Pope is sues de crees that as sure the pro tec tion of the
church’s teach ings against new dis cov er ies and prac tices of sci ence in all
fields.

Like Fas cism and Nazism, the Catholic church en cour ages sci en tific
progress, but only in so far as it serves its pur poses. Ev ery thing harm ful to its
in ter ests is sac ri ficed, no mat ter what its ben e fits may be to hu man ity in other
ways.

1. His tory of the War fare of Sci ence with The ol ogy, vol. I, p. 379.↩ 

2. Cf. Mys tery, Magic, and Medicine, by Dr. Howard W. Hag gard of Yale,
p. 43.↩ 

3. Op. cit., vol. II, pp. 105-112.↩ 
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The Ro man Catholic Church
And The Bible

1. The Bible And The Peo ple

THE OF FI CIAL AT TI TUDE of the Ro man Catholic Church, con cern ing the Bible
is a puz zle to most peo ple and needs clar i fi ca tion for all fair-minded Chris- 
tians. This at ti tude is so hes i tant and con tra dic tory that, even on the face of
it, one can not help con clud ing at once that the Ro man church would be very
much more at ease if the Bible never ex isted at all. Cer tainly, it would make
things eas ier for the Ro man Catholic church in our day if the Bible could
still be kept from the peo ple as it was in the Mid dle Ages.

But the Church of Rome is now faced with the fact that no other book in
the world is so easy of ac cess to ev ery one. Since the Protes tant Ref or ma tion
the Bible has been trans lated into ev ery known lan guage, and has flooded
ev ery na tion on the face of the earth. This world-wide dis tri bu tion of the
Bible, how ever, has been ex clu sively the work of Protes tants, and meets
with ac tual op po si tion from the Ro man Catholic church in Ro man Catholic
coun tries. The Gideons alone have freely dis trib uted as many Bibles as
would reach, if placed end to end, from Al bany to New York City.

2. Ef fect On Protes tants Who Be come
Catholics

Ev ery Protes tant, cler gy man or lay man, who joins the Ro man church, must
solemnly swear to God, with his hand upon the very Bible it self, as fol lows1
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"I, N. N., hav ing be fore me the holy Gospels which I touch with my hand, and know ing
that no one can be saved with out that faith which the Holy, Catholic, Apos tolic, Ro man
Church holds, be lieves and teaches, and against which I grieve that I have greatly erred… I
now with sor row and con tri tion for my past er rors, pro fess that I be lieve the Holy Catholic,
Apos tolic, Ro man Church to be the only true Church es tab lished on earth by Je sus Christ,
to which I sub mit my self with my whole soul. I re ject and con demn all that she re jects and
con demns, and I am ready to ob serve all that she com mands me…

“I be lieve in the au thor ity of the Apos tolic and Ec cle si as ti cal Tra di tions, and of the Holy
Scrip tures, which we must in ter pret and un der stand only in the sense which our holy
mother the Catholic church has held and does hold…”

In other words, in or der to be come a Ro man Catholic, you must not only re- 
pu di ate the true Gospel mes sage, but you also must doubt the very book of
the Gospel it self. On the other hand, Catholics who be come Protes tants can
do so only by full ac cep tance both of the Gospels them selves and the mes- 
sage of sal va tion therein con tained.

3. No Protes tant Has Ever Con fessed That
He Has Be come A Catholic Through The
Bible.

Mr. John Moody (founder of Moody’s In vestors Ser vice), a lay man who be- 
came a Catholic, de clared in a re view of his book (“The Long Read Home”)
in the N. Y. Her ald Tri bune, Sept. 3, 1932:

“It was through the writ ings of St. Thomas Aquinas that I found the way… Then I made
what was for me the sur pris ing dis cov ery that the Catholic Church alone of all Chris tian
bod ies had been teach ing for 19 hun dred years, and is still teach ing, the only in ter pre ta tion
of the Bible and of the life of Christ that makes sense.”

On page 78 of his book he con fesses that, as a young man, he put his Bible
on a shelf where it re mained un opened ever af ter.

It is the same with other Protes tants of note who have yielded with fan- 
fare to the au thor ity of the Pope in pref er ence to the au thor ity of the Word
of God. In the writ ings of Car di nal New man, G. K. Chester ton, Arnold
Lunn, Rev. Sel don De laney and oth ers who have been used so ag gres sively
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by the Ro man Church in Amer ica to pro pa gan dize its teach ings, you will
find that the Bible was never their guide to Rome.

On the other hand:

Ev ery Catholic priest and lay man who is con verted to Protes tantism con fesses that he
found the way through the Bible.

Such, for in stance, was the case with Rev. Charles Chiniquy, the fa mous
French Cana dian priest who left the Ro man Church af ter 25 years of hon est
ef fort to teach Christ. He brought his en tire con gre ga tion with him into the
light of Evan gel i cal Chris tian ity, and for 40 more years af ter la bored with
great zeal and brought tens of thou sands of Ro man Catholics to ac cept
Christ through the Bible and to re nounce the un war ranted claims of the
Pope of Rome.

In fact, Fa ther Chiniquy and his con gre ga tion broke with the church of
Rome ex pressly be cause of its at ti tude to wards the Bible. In the name of his
con gre ga tion he drew up, as a test, an act of sub mis sion to the Bishop of
Hli nois, con di tioned only on the truth of the Bible and the Com mand ments
of God, as fol lows:

"My Lord Bishop Smith:

We, French Cana di ans of Hli nois, want to live and die in the Holy Catholic Church, out of
which there is no sal va tion; and to prove this to your Lord ship, we prom ise to obey the au- 
thor ity of the Church ac cord ing to the Word and Com mand ments of God as we find them
ex pressed in the Gospel of Christ."

The Bishop re fused to ac cept this form of sub mis sion. “Take away,” he
said, “the words, Word of God and Gospel of Christ, or I will pun ish you as
a rebel.” Upon the re fusal of Fa ther Chiniquy to do so, the Bishop replied:
“You can there fore no longer be a Catholic priest.” (See Forty Years in the
Church of Christ, p. 44, by Fa ther Chiniquy). He had com mit ted the un par- 
don able sin of judg ing the Church by the Bible and not the Bible by the
Church.

The Rev. James A. O’Con nor, also a for mer priest, la bored in New York
City af ter his con ver sion as a teacher of New Tes ta ment Chris tian ity. He
founded Christ’s Mis sion and led over 150 priests and thou sands of
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Catholic lay peo ple to re nounce the er rors of Rome and to ac cept Christ at
his Word as found in the Gospel. Protes tants, af ter they be come Catholics,
do not bother about the Bible but teach and preach the dog mas of Rome
about tran sub stan ti a tion, in dul gences, pur ga tory, pa pal in fal li bil ity, wor ship
of the saints and the Vir gin Mary — none of which are to be found in the
Bible.

4. Con tra dic tions

It will be noted in the first place, that the Ro man Church has ac tu ally de- 
creed as an ar ti cle of faith, that the Bible — from Gen e sis to Rev e la tion —
is the ac tual Word of God. Yet, the in di vid ual is made to swear, on the Bible
it self, that he will not take God at His Word! He is blas phe mously made to
swear that he will take the word of a man in stead!

Fur ther more, ac cord ing to the De crees of the Coun cil of Trent, a
Catholic is solemnly bound to in ter pret the Bible only ac cord ing to the
unan i mous con sent of the Fa thers. Now, if you are too ig no rant, too un in tel- 
li gent, to un der stand the plain word ing of Matthew, Mark, Luke and John
when they speak di rectly for Je sus Christ, how can you be ex pected to un- 
der stand Ter tul lian, Jerome, Au gus tine, etc., who had no con tact with Je sus
Christ, and who are far more ob scure than the Evan ge lists? But even apart
from this, there is no such thing as “the unan i mous con sent of the Fa thers.”
They all dif fered greatly in their in ter pre ta tions of the texts of the Gospel,
and their writ ings fill more than 200 large vol umes!

5. Harm ful Mix ture Of Ro man Catholic Tra di‐ 
tion With Scrip ture

This “tra di tion” is noth ing else but the shame ful process by means of which
the Pa pacy built up its great power over the na tions of Eu rope. This poi- 
sonous con coc tion, how ever, comes first in ev ery thing Catholics are forced
to be lieve and prac tice. None of it — the mass, in dul gences, pur ga tory,
mar i o la try, fish in place of lamb chops on Fri days — is found in the New
Tes ta ment. But a Catholic is con demned to hell if he does not be lieve and
prac tice them all, whereas there is no need for him to know and be lieve in
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Je sus Christ as the sole me di a tor be tween God and Man. He is taught to be- 
lieve in stead, that the priest is the me di a tor be tween God and man.

Re cently, in Amer ica par tic u larly, Ro man Catholics boast of the “per- 
mis sion” al lowed them to read the Bible (i.e. only the ap proved Ro man
Catholic ver sion). This has been forced upon the Catholic church, in demo- 
cratic coun tries, by the out cry of Protes tants against the his tor i cal de nial of
the Bible in the Catholic church down through the cen turies. But like so
many other seem ingly Protes tant in no va tions in the Ro man church, this
read ing of the Bible is only “tol er ated” and for the time be ing. Even this
“per mis sion” is lim ited. Catholics must read only a Pa pal ver sion of God’s
word, and give it only the con ve nient in ter pre ta tion which is ex plained for
them in the foot notes! It is like hand ing a thirsty per son a glass of fresh wa- 
ter into which has been poured a poi sonous con coc tion.

The grasp of the Bible and its dis tor tion by the Ro man church have been
the means by which the Pa pacy at tained its un war ranted power over peo ples
and na tions. By this means it has sub dued its peo ple and kept them ig no- 
rant. It guar an tees ab so lute obe di ence of the peo ple to the priests and hi er ar- 
chy. As the ex trav a gant Ro man ist Bloy bluntly puts it:

“My first duty is obe di ence. But Je sus has told mo to obey the Pope, and that is enough for
me.”

The true Chris tian takes Christ at his word when he says:

“Come unto Me all ye that la bor and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest… Take My
yoke upon you and learn of Me…”

And it was Pe ter — whom Ro man Catholics claim was their first Pope, —
speak ing for the other apos tles, who as sured his Mas ter:

“To whom shall we go? Thou hast the words of eter nal life.” — John 6:68.

1. From the Rit uale Ro manum — of fi cial Ro man rit ual-book used by
priests in ad min is ter ing the sacra ments.↩ 
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Facts Of Catholic Church In tol‐ 
er ance by James J. Mur phy

AC TIONS speak louder than words. If we wish to know whether the Ro- 
man Catholic church of to day is tol er ant, the fair thing to do is to look at its
con tem po rary record.

The fact is that the Catholic church does not prac tice or re spect free dom
of the press. It has been re peat edly shown that it uses its boy cott power over
news pa pers and mag a zines to keep from the pub lic facts that it has a right
to know. Its, muz zling of Harold Cal len der of the New York Times, its at- 
tempted in tim i da tion of Lawrence Fernsworth, a Catholic re porter who
wanted to tell the truth, are only two of many in stances.1 It pre vents fac tual
pub li ca tions like THE CON VERTED CATHOLIC MAG A ZINE from be ing pub licly
ad ver tised and even from be ing sold on news stands.

Free dom of thought is with held from all Catholics. They are for bid den
un der the di rect penal ties of ex com mu ni ca tion and eter nal damna tion to
read any thing that might dis close er rors in their be lief or ex pose the in- 
trigues of the Vat i can.

It con temns aca demic free dom: “The Holy Of fice [a gov ern men tal bu- 
reau of the Vat i can]”still re fuses all di rect ac cess to its Ro man ar chives
and… the best sources of in for ma tion, even though many have per ished, are
thereby with held from stu dents."2

In re gard to free dom of re li gion: Even in this the freest of coun tries the
Catholic church has never stopped ha rass ing the Je ho vah wit nesses, a mi- 
nor ity group. It forced them off the ra dio in Phil a del phia and else where. In
many Catholic com mu ni ties they have been hounded and per se cuted with
an in tol er ance that re minds one of the heydey of Catholi cism.

Bible burn ing is or dered and car ried out in Catholic coun tries such as
Spain and even in Catholic prov inces of non-Catholic coun tries, such as
Que bec.3 This was in ac cord with the de cree of Pius VII in 1816 which
termed Bible so ci eties a “fiendish in stru ment for the un der min ing of the
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foun da tion of re li gion.”4 Car di nal Vil leneuve of Que bec gave out sim i lar
rul ings a few months ago.5

Even to day ‘heretics’ are be ing per se cuted and slaugh tered be cause of
their doc tri nal dif fer ences with Rome.6

Free dom of con science is de nied all Catholics. The church in flicts even
to day a sen tence of damna tion on all who give up the Catholic re li gion,
even though they do so in good faith and ac cord ing to the dic tates of their
con science. If they are priests they are sub jected, in ad di tion, to char ac ter
as sas si na tion and eco nomic per se cu tion. In Italy the Lat eran Con cor dat
with Mus solini for bids the State to em ploy any for mer priest or mem ber of
a re li gious or der or even to grant them pub lic re lief.7 Even in this coun try
the church will not hes i tate to vi o late State laws to wreak vengeance on the
head of a dis senter, as in the dis charge of Pro fes sor Fleis cher from the Je- 
suit Uni ver sity of St. Louis or in the Mar quette Uni ver sity case recorded
else where in this is sue.8

Free dom of as sem bly is al lowed by all lib eral States. Though the
Catholic church is vi o lently op posed to grant ing such free dom to heretics,
the best it can do in this coun try to evade the law and en force its own prej u- 
dices is to urge po lice in ter fer ence un der false pre tenses. Such po lice raids
are a com mon ob struc tion to Protes tant mis sion ary work in Latin Amer ica,
as any Protes tant mis sion ary from those lands can tes tify. Sim i lar tac tics
were used here in the Lehman case at Phil a del phia.9

The Catholic En cy clo pe dia (XIV, 772) shows that in the mind of the
church tol er a tion is a mere mat ter of op por tunism. It cites the doc trine of
St. Thomas Aquinas (II;II, q. X, a. 11) and Catholic the olo gians in gen eral
that “tol er ance might be al ways ex er cised when ever its re fusal would cause
more harm than good, or, vice versa, when ever the grant ing of it en sured
greater ad van tage than dis ad van tages.” It might have added that its ob vi ous
stan dard of good and harm is the well-be ing of the Ro man church.

Since tol er a tion in the mind of the Catholic church is only a tem po rary
de vice for turn ing un avoid able evils to the ad van tage of Catholi cism, it fol- 
lows that the real and per ma nent doc trine of the church is that of in tol er ance
which is to be car ried out when ever there is a chance to use it ad van ta- 
geously. As the Catholic En cy clo pe dia teaches, in tol er ance is not an evil,
but a nat u ral law of self-preser va tion.10

What the Catholic church thinks of tol er ance and its in her ent lib er ties is
well ex pressed in a let ter writ ten by Car di nal Pacca in the name of Gre gory
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XVI to Fa ther De Lamen nais of France whose demo cratic “er rors” had just
been con demned in Gre gory’s en cycli cal Mi rari Vos:11

“The Pope re called the doc trine of Pius VI who said that ab so lute lib erty of con science,
thought, speech and press were ‘a mon strous right that ap pears to the Con stituent As sem- 
bly to flow from the nat u ral equal ity and free dom of mankind.’”

Though a small mi nor ity in this coun try, not more than 13,000,000 adults,
the Catholic church by its noisy in tol er ance is able to im pose its will on the
ma jor ity of our 130,000,000 cit i zens over whom it has no right or au thor ity.
Its suc cess in safe guard ing its ar ti fi cial rep u ta tion and in im pos ing cen sor- 
ship on an un or ga nized ma jor ity is ev i denced by the cur rent his tory of stage
and screen, ra dio and press, as well as in the sup pres sion of birth con trol
clin ics.

Ro man Catholic Doc trine On Tol er ance

When the Catholic church speaks of “tol er ance,” it means by that word
some thing en tirely dif fer ent from the or di nary us age of the word, for it rec- 
og nizes no in alien able right in the per sons whom it tol er ates. What the
church tol er ates is, by that very fact, an evil in the eyes of the church. The
Catholic church’s idea of tol er ance is con niv ing at an evil for the sake of the
ad van tage to be gained horn it.

The Catholic En cy clo pe dia (XIV, 763) says that “akin to tol er ance is
con nivance which means the de lib er ate clos ing of one’s eyes to evil con di- 
tions, so as not to be obliged to take mea sures against them. The dis tinc tion
be tween con nivance and tol er a tion lies in the fact that the lat ter not only
closes its eyes to the tol er ated evil, but also openly con cedes it com plete
lib erty of ac tion and free dom to spread.”

The Catholic doc trine of tol er ance is based on the prin ci ple of ca su istry
that one may pas sively co op er ate in do ing evil, if he is seek ing some thing
good that re sults from the evil.

In tol er ance is partly founded on the church’s il lu sion that it is the liv ing
Truth and partly in its dis cred ited con vic tion that mat ters of re li gious opin- 
ion rest on a sci en tific ba sis and are as read ily dis cernible as the prin ci ples
of math e mat ics:12
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“Just as there can be no al ter na tive mul ti pli ca tion ta bles, so there can be but a sin gle re li- 
gion, which, by the very fact of its ex is tence, protests against all other re li gions as false.”

In tol er ance, how ever, is more specif i cally founded in the Catholic church’s
be lief in ex clu sive sal va tion for Ro man Catholics:13

“To this day re li gious in tol er ance finds its firmest foun da tion in the be lief that there is no
sal va tion out side the Church. Where this be lief is sin cerely held, in tol er ance haunts it as its
shadow, though cir cum stances may de ter mine its method and its de gree. In the eyes of the
theo cratic hi er ar chy heresy is re bel lion, and re bel lion of a pe cu liarly heinous char ac ter, be- 
ing di rectly against God… Heretics are more mis chievous than or di nary crim i nals and to
rid the earth of them is a just, benef i cent and nec es sary work.”

Since, as the Catholic En cy clo pe dia (XIV, 766) so well puts it, the church
“re gards dog matic in tol er ance not alone as her in con testable right, but also
as a sa cred duty,” it nat u rally fol lows that the church con demns dis be lief in
her teach ings as a crime worse than trea son that must be stamped out by pe- 
nal mea sures that aim not only to pre vent but to pun ish.14

The Catholic church con sid ers it per fectly right and log i cal to take ad- 
van tage of tol er a tion in Protes tant coun tries but to deny this same tol er a tion
to Protes tants in Catholic coun tries. This pe cu liar twist in the church’s out- 
look can be traced to its fixed idea that it is right and ev ery one else is
wrong. Louis Veuil lot, whom Leo XIII called “Lay Fa ther of the Church,”
puts it this way:15

“When you are mas ters, we claim per fect lib erty for our selves, in ac cor dance with your
prin ci ples. When we are mas ters, in ac cor dance with our prin ci ples, we will refuse it to
you.”

The Catholic En cy clo pe dia (XII, 499) calls Protes tantism “a kind of fool’s
par adise” and a “vir u lent” heresy, an “en emy at the gate of the Catholic
Church” aim ing “at noth ing less than the de struc tion of Chris tian ity.” It has
ab so lutely no right to ex ist, as the, late Gen eral of the Je suits de clared in his
highly au thor i ta tive trea tise on canon law:

“As con cerns the re la tions of the Catholic Church with other re li gious
as so ci a tions, there is no doubt that all re li gious as so ci a tions of un be liev ers
and all Chris tian sects are re garded by the Catholic Church as en tirely il le- 
git i mate and de void of all right of ex is tence.”16
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The Catholic church can claim no credit for dis con tin u ance of In qui si- 
tional tor ture. Even the Catholic En cy clo pe dia (V, 679) is forced to ad mit
that “the use of cen sures as a means of co er cion has grown con stantly rarer,
the more so as it is hardly ever pos si ble for the Church to ob tain from the
civil power the ex e cu tion of such penal ties.”

Car di nal Bil let, a Je suit, whose works are to day a text book in many sem- 
i nar ies, says:17

“God not only per mits the Church to use force, but def i nitely pre scribes it to her. There are
no ef fi ca cious reme dies against here sies but me dieval laws.”

The In qui si tion Never Stopped

As late as 1823 the church re stored the In qui si tion in Spain. “In 1826 a Jew
was burnt and a Quaker hanged for re laps ings into heresy.”18

“To ward the close of Pius IX’s pon tif i cate, a book sug gest ing cer tain
church re forms was sent to him by its au thor, Fra An drea d’Ata gene, for ap- 
proval. d’Ata gene was in con se quence sen tenced to twelve years’ im pris on- 
ment, but af ter serv ing three years was re leased through the ef forts of the
French gov ern ment.”19

In Jan u ary 1895 there ap peared in the Analecta Ec cle si as tica, a cler i cal
jour nal pub lished in Rome, an ar ti cle by a Fran cis can priest glo ri fy ing the
In qui si tion of ear lier days:

“O blessed flames of the pyres whereby through the re moval of a very few crea tures — and
those the most crafty — hun dreds and hun dreds of le gions of souls were snatched from the
jaws of er ror… O il lus tri ous and ven er a ble mem ory of Thomas Torque mada!”

A sim i lar glo ri fi ca tion of the In qui si tion and im pli ca tion that Torque mada
must have been a saint are found in William T. Walsh’s book Char ac ters of
the In qui si tion, pub lished in this coun try last year.

In 1898 Je suit Fa ther Mar i ano De Luca, pro fes sor of canon law in Rome,
pub lished a large work en ti tled, Praeleo tiones Ju ris Canon ici. In it he jus ti- 
fied the death penalty for heretics. Three years later he pub lished his In sti tu- 
tiones Ju ris Ec cle si as tioi Pub lici in which he teaches that heresy is to be
pun ished. He makes no dis tinc tion be tween “for mal” heretics and “ma te- 
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rial” heretics. He even teaches that born heretics are pun ish able if they are
“porti na cious.” Fa ther De Luca was warmly con grat u lated by Leo XIII on
the pub li ca tion of each of these’ works.

Je suit Eva sions

Ro man Catholi cism has; as we see, an un bro ken tra di tion of in tol er ance
spring ing from its deep seated ob ses sion that it is the liv ing Truth. How
then has the Catholic church been able, in the face of his tor i cal facts, to
con vince the world at large that it is tol er ant and al ways has been? To at tain
this end, it has used many dif fer ent means.

One of the prin ci pal means used by the church to con fuse its doc trine on
tol er ance has been the in ven tion of mean ing less, the o ret i cal dis tinc tions.
Forced into self-de fense by the rise of lib er al ism, the Je suits, skilled in ca- 
su istry, in dulged in hair-split ting heresy into “for mal heresy” and “ma te rial
heresy,” in dis tin guish ing the “soul” from the “body” of the church.

In re gard to “for mal” and “ma te rial” heresy, Cadoux wisely points out:20

“It is ex actly the kind of con ces sion which ex empted no one so long as the Church was
strong enough to pun ish, but which can be con ceded to al most any one now that the Church,
be ing weaker, wants a le gal ex cuse for not pun ish ing and for not threat en ing to pun ish so
ruth lessly in the fu ture.”

Ac cord ing to these new Je suit dis tinc tions heretics are of two kinds: There
is the will ful, de lib er ate type (for mal heretics) who are out side the church,
doomed to eter nal damna tion in the next life and sub ject to church pun ish- 
ment here be low. Then there is the type that is born into ‘in vis i ble ig no- 
rance’ and is in ‘good faith’ (ma te rial heretics) who be long to ‘the soul of
the Church.’ They may be saved, but with only the great est of dif fi culty for
they are “cut off from God’s ap pointed means of grace.” The church has the
power to pun ish them but chooses not to use it.21

These Je suit dis tinc tions were first in vented as an an ti dote to lib er al ism
at the end of the eigh teenth cen tury.22

They con tra dict both the doc trine and prac tice of pre vi ous cen turies
when all were per se cuted with out dis tinc tion. It was not un til fairly re cently
that this dis tinc tion about “ma te rial heretics” came into gen eral ac cep tance.
At first it was ap plied only to bap tized non-Catholics, but dur ing the past
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forty years has grad u ally come to be ap plied to all non-Catholics through a
new in ter pre ta tion of “bap tism of de sire.” Real the olo gians know that this
dis tinc tion is en tirely un sound and with out his tor i cal foun da tion. It was for
this rea son that De Luca, men tioned above, ig nores it en tirely. The docile
Catholic laity, how ever, have been de ceived into be hav ing that such a dis- 
tinc tion ex isted in the Mid dle Ages:

“In ev ery age the Church has drawn a fun da men tal dis tinc tion… be tween for mal and
merely ma te rial heretics and her pe nal leg is la tion was di rected solely against the for mer
cat e gory.” (Catholic En cy clo pe dia, XIV, 767.)

Je suit View Of The Fu ture

By the Amer i can doc trine of tol er ance the Catholic church has ev ery right
to ex ist. But as Amer i cans we can and should ob ject to its po lit i cal de signs
to Catholi cize Amer ica and ap ply here its doc trine of in tol er ance.

The Je suits them selves have thrown down the gaunt let:23

“The most un rea son able of all at ti tudes to ward the Pa pacy is that of neu tral ity. The Pope is
ei ther the supreme head of Chris ten dom, the in fal li ble teacher of spir i tual truth, the suc ces- 
sor of Saint Pe ter and the Vicar of Christ on earth, or he is an im porter with whom no re- 
spectable per son should have deal ings. You can no more be neu tral to ward the Pope than
you can be neu tral to ward Christ…”

Je suit Catholi cism has no in ten tion of stand ing by to let Amer ica pas sively
work out its des tiny:24

"The old Protes tant cul ture is about at the end of its rope. The first set tlers of our coun try
es tab lished this dis tinctly Protes tant cul ture… For 150 years the Protes tant el e ment was
strong est, and we ad mit it.

“This Chris tian cul ture is a wave re ced ing, and we Catholics are liv ing in a most im por tant
day, with one cul ture van ish ing, an other gain ing strength. Why can’t we raise a tidal wave
that will bring Catholic cul ture into the United States? Why can’t we make the United
States Catholic in leg is la tion, Catholic in jus tice, aims and ideals?”

The work of un der min ing Amer i can ism is now go ing on:25
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“The aims of fas cism are most deeply in con flict with those of a free re pub lic like that of
the United States. In this ef fort, the Catholic church has been plainly no con ser va tor of tra- 
di tion; it has been an ally — a po tent ally — of the forces of de struc tion.”

What Protes tant Amer ica could ex pect, should Ro man Catholi cism at tain
the power it is try ing to get, can best be ex pressed in the words of the lat est
Catholic mag a zine and those of a prom i nent priest-leader:26

“Nor can we be per mit ted to dab ble with Here sies, nor har bor the fan tas tic dis tor tion that it
does not make any dif fer ence what a man be lieves as long as he ‘does good.’ It is the obli- 
ga tion of ev ery Catholic to be lieve that those dif fer ences should be elim i nated by Catholic
Truth and not be pro longed by Tol er ance.”

In 1901 Fa ther Bar ney speak ing in New Jer sey on Protes tant er rors said:27

“I do not doubt, if they were strong enough, that the Catholic peo ple would hin der, even by
death if nec es sary, the spread of such er rors through the peo ple, And I say, ‘righty so.’”

Un like Fa ther Har ney, we are con vinced that the Catholic peo ple of this
coun try are at present too Amer i can to ad vo cate per se cu tion of heretics. But
we re al ize, too, that, if the hi er ar chy con tin ues to grasp more and more
power in the United States, it can and will rouse them into a frenzy of in tol- 
er ance and per se cu tion as it is do ing to day in Spain and Croa tia.

1. Cal len der case: See our is sues of last No vem ber and De cem ber.
Fernsworth case: See our is sue of May, 1940.↩ 

2. Je suit Fa ther Her bert Thurston in Hast ings’ En cy clo pe dia of Re li gion
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The Popes And The Bible By J.
J. Mur phy

CAR DI NAL GIB BONS in his much pub lished book Faith of Our Fa thers
says: “The Catholic Church the en emy of the Bible? As well might you ac- 
cuse the Vir gin Mother of try ing to crush the In fant Saviour to her breast, as
to ac cuse the Church, our mother, of at tempt ing to crush the ex is tence of the
Word of God.”

How the car di nal could have made such a state ment is a mat ter that lies
be tween his con science and God. The fact re mains, how ever, that in
Catholic coun tries; es pe cially in the Latin coun tries of Eu rope and Amer ica,
the Bible has been al ways with held from the peo ple. At best the Catholic
Bible was spo ken of as a dan ger ous book, even an evil book. The Protes tant
Bible was al ways con demned as a tis sue of lies.

In demo cratic coun tries like the United States, the com pe ti tion of Protes- 
tantism has forced the Catholic church to adopt a dif fer ent pol icy to ward
the Bible. Here it does not for bid Catholics to read it. In fact at times it su- 
per fi cially urges them to do so, know ing that they have been so con di tioned
that they will not read it any way. All this was ex plained at length in a four-
page ar ti cle in the May 1942 is sue of The Con verted Catholic Mag a zine.

In Catholic coun tries op po si tion to the Bible and es pe cially to Bible So- 
ci eties is as ve he ment and in tol er ant as ever. Four years ago, Car di nal Vil- 
leneuve of Que bec lashed out at Protes tant Bibles in a pas toral let ter read in
all the churches of Que bec. From a copy of it printed in La Presse of Mon- 
treal on April 2, 1942, the fol low ing quo ta tions are taken:

"On sev eral oc ca sions we have al ready de nounced the hereti cal pro pa ganda car ried on
among Catholics by an agency known as ‘The Bible and Tract De pot’ or more com monly
known as the ‘Bu reau of Life and Free dom’… The priests are there fore re quested to put the
faith ful on their guard with the great est in sis tence each time that a cam paign of this na ture
Is brought to their at ten tion.
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“Priests will in sist par tic u larly on the dan ger, to which those who glance through.this
hereti cal lit er a ture ex pose the pre cious trea sure of their faith. They will re call that this sort
of lit er a ture can nei ther be read, kept, nor given to oth ers in good con science, and the best
thing to do if we are in sulted by hav ing these writ ings sent to us is to throw them into the
fire.”

What Car di nal Vil leneuve pre scribed in Canada is in fal li ble Catholic doc- 
trine taught down through the ages by pope and coun cil from the time of the
Ref or ma tion, when Bibles first be gan to be widely spread among the peo- 
ple. The Coun cil of Trent in its fourth ar ti cle de nounced read ing of the
Bible as hurt ful and de creed penal ties against who ever dares to read or pos- 
sess a Bible with out writ ten per mis sion. The usual con dem na tion then and
in later times was of “the Bible in the ver nac u lar,” since if it were not in the
ver nac u lar it could not be read by the peo ple. The Latin Bibles were not a
source of worry to the Catholic church, for they were com par a tively scarce
and could be read by only a few of the more learned of the clergy un der the
di rect su per vi sion of the church.

Typ i cal of of fi cial Catholic con dem na tions of Bible so ci eties is that of
Pope Gre gory XVI is sued as an en cycli cal un der the name of In ter Prae- 
cipuas on May 8, 1844. From it we quote the open ing para graphs and other
ex cerpts re fer ring by name to the Chris tian Al liance:

"Among the chief machi na tions by which in our times non-Catholics of var i ous de nom i na- 
tions try to en snare Catholic be liev ers and turn their minds away from the ho li ness of their
Faith, a prom i nent place is held by the Bible So ci eties. These so ci eties, first in sti tuted in
Eng land and since ex tended far and wide, we now be hold in bat tle ar ray, con spir ing to
trans late the books of di vine Scrip ture into all the pop u lar lan guages, to is sue im mense
num bers of copies, to spread them in dis crim i nately among Chris tians and hea then, and to
en tice ev ery in di vid ual to read them with out any guid ance.

“To those so ci eties, how ever, it mat ters, lit tle or noth ing into what er rors the per sons who
read the ver nac u lar Bible may fall, pro vided they are grad u ally ac cus tomed to claim for
them selves free judg ment of the sense of Scrip ture…”

“From in for ma tion and doc u ments re ceived, we learned that sev eral per sons of dif fer ent
de nom i na tions met last year in New York City in Amer ica and on the 12th of June formed
a new so ci ety called The Chris tian Al liance… whose com mon pur pose shall be to bring re- 
li gious lib erty — that and pur suit of re li gious in dif fer ence — to the Ro mans and other Ital- 
ians, not re al iz ing that for sev eral cen turies… there has been no great achieve ment in the
world that did not be gin in the Holy City.”
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“Hav ing, there fore, taken into con sul ta tion sev eral car di nals of the Holy Ro man Church…
we again con demn with our Apos tolic au thor ity all Bible So ci eties cen sored by our pre de- 
ces sors, and by the same au thor ity of our Supreme Apos to late we repro bate by name and
con demn the above-men tioned Chris tian Al liance, founded last year in New York, and
other so ci eties of the same sort.”

“Be it known that all that lend their names or their help to such so ci eties will be guilty of a
grave crime be fore God and Church. More over we con firm and by our Apos tolic au thor ity
re new the com mands al ready given against the pub li ca tion, dis tri bu tion, read ing and keep- 
ing of Scrip ture trans lated into the ver nac u lar… At the same time it will be your duty to
snatch out of the hands of the faith ful, not only Bibles trans lated into the peo ple’s lan guage,
but also for bid den or in ju ri ous books of ev ery sort, and thus pro vide that the faith ful may
learn from your warn ings and au thor ity what sort of pas ture they should con sider good for
them selves and what sort is harm ful and deadly.”

The Pope then con tin ued:

“For it is clear and proved by re peated ex pe ri ence of past ages, that there is no eas ier way
to with draw peo ple from their ad her ence and obe di ence to their royal princes than by that
re li gious in dif fer ence which is spread un der the name of re li gions lib erty. Nor is this un- 
known to the new so ci ety called”Chris tian Al liance;" though it pro fesses it self op posed to
civil rev o lu tion, it ad mits that from the right in ter pre ta tion of the Scrip tures (claimed by
them for even the low est classes) and from the com plete free dom of con science which they
would spread among Ital ians, the po lit i cal lib erty of Italy would nat u rally fol low."

This fran tic ap peal against the Bible and the free dom to which it gives rise
is the same thing that other pon tiffs have pro claimed. Pope Pius VII de- 
nounced cir cu la tion of the Bible as “a crafty de vice,” and “a pesti lence,” as
well as “a ne far i ous scheme threat en ing ev er last ing ruin.” Pope Leo XII
con demned Bible so ci eties as “strut ting with ef fron tery through the world.”
Pope Pius IX in one of his en cycli cals spoke of the Holy Scrip tures in the
peo ple’s tongue as “an old de vice of heretics.”

These ful mi na tions of the Popes against the Bible have not stopped its
cir cu la tion. April 4, 1945, the Amer i can Bible So ci ety an nounced that in
1944 — ex actly 100 years af ter Pope Gre gory XVI’s con dem na tion of
Protes tant Bible so ci eties — 12,403,541 copies of the Scrip tures were cir- 
cu lated.
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Pe cu liar i ties of Irish Catholi‐ 
cism by James J. Mur phy

PE CU LIAR I TIES is used here in no dis parag ing sense. The pe cu liar i ties of
Irish Catholi cism are its in di vid ual char ac ter is tics that mold and fash ion it
into some thing dis tinct from the na tional Catholi cism of other races.

Ro man Catholi cism is fond of nour ish ing the fic tion that it is one and the
same through out the world. This is true only in the sense that as an in ter na- 
tional po lit i cal in sti tu tion work ing through its hi er ar chy it has ev ery where
the same pur poses and goals. In ev ery other sense, par tic u larly in mat ters of
re li gion, there is only the re motest re sem blance be tween the Catholi cism of
dif fer ent coun tries — for in stance, be tween the re li gious con scious ness and
out look of an Ital ian and that of an Irish man. The easy-go ing, care free
Catholi cism of Italy that makes light of Fri day ab sti nence and Sun day mass
stands in stark con trast to the grim Irish Catholi cism that makes of these
two ob ser vances the ba sic fiber of its pub lic be lief. Irish Catholics, even in
the United States, con sider Ital ians Catholic in name only. Ital ian Catholics,
on the other hand, think Irish Catholi cism a mere ve neer, lack ing the foun- 
da tion of true Catholic cul ture and moral ity.1 They point in de ri sion at the
fall ing birth rate of Irish-Amer i can Catholics. Ital ian Catholi cism and Irish
Catholi cism dif fer as pro foundly as the lax Ro man pa gan ism and the rig or- 
ous Irish druidism on which they are re spec tively founded.

Catholi cism, the re li gion of mass ap peal, is not nearly so rigid as Protes- 
tants imag ine. In a true if un flat ter ing sense it can be com pared to a large,
par a sitic mass that seeps grad u ally into the mold of a newly-con verted race.
It adapts it self to the needs, weak nesses and pe cu liar i ties of the race while
at the same time ab sorb ing and mak ing use for its own growth of the na tive
strength, tal ent and ge nius of the peo ple. This is why Catholi cism be comes
so na tion al is tic in each coun try and dif fers from coun try to coun try. This,
too, is the rea son why Catholi cism was able to take on the su per sti tions, the
laws, the or ga ni za tional ge nius of an cient Rome. For this very same rea son
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it could, in the event of a Hitler vic tory, adapt it self to the needs and as pi ra- 
tions of Pan-Ger man ism. All that would be needed is the right for mula —
this the Je suits would take care of.

Chief char ac ter is tic of Irish Catholi cism is its iden ti fi ca tion of race and
re li gion. The Irish Catholic thinks of ev ery Irish man as a Catholic2 and
thinks the only hon est-to-good ness Catholics are the Irish. In the eyes of the
Irish, a Catholic who “gives up the faith” and turns Protes tant is dis owned
as an Irish man and branded as a dis grace to the race. The Irish shrug off the
idea of an Ital ian or “for eign” priest giv ing up the priest hood, but the idea
of an Irish man “for sak ing the cloth” makes the Irish think the low est pit of
hell too good for him for “bring ing shame on his own blood and race”.

This pe cu liar and per fect fu sion of race and re li gion is the re sult of cen- 
turies of Irish per se cu tion. A par al lel case is that of the Poles. Catholi cism
in these cases was the one uni fy ing force that brought and kept to gether a
peo ple de prived of state hood or even a gov ern ment of its own. It also be- 
came a tan gi ble be lief and a badge of honor that widened the cleav age be- 
tween them and their en e mies. In the case of the Irish, a man’s Catholi cism
as well as his pa tri o tism came to be mea sured by his ha tred of Protes tant
Eng land.

Be cause church or ga ni za tion in Ire land, dur ing cen turies of per se cu tion,
was that of a mis sion ary coun try lack ing prela cies and re li gious pageantry,
the eyes of Irish Catholics turned in stinc tively to Rome. The Irish be came
more pa pal than the pope. Ven er a tion of the pope and al le giance to the Ro- 
man See be came the high light of Irish Catholi cism. This was in marked
con trast to the wide spread dis trust of the Ital ian pa pacy so char ac ter is tic of
con ti nen tal Catholi cism, par tic u larly of France whose cler ics still speak of
the Ro man mon signori as “les rats du Vat i can”.

A sec ond pe cu liar ity of the Irish ver sion of Catholi cism is its ex treme
ven er a tion for its clergy. The Irish con sider their priests vir tu ally im pec ca- 
ble. They carry out in prac tice the leg endary say ing at trib uted to Fran cis of
As sisi that if he were con fronted by a priest and an an gel he would of fer his
re spects first to the priest. Re li able re ports of cler i cal lapses from celibacy
fall on deaf ears and are dis missed as idle gos sip.

The Irish glo ri fi ca tion of their clergy is em bod ied in the ti tle of “Fa ther”.
The name im plies the in ti mate trust, love and re spect the Irish man has for a
“man of the cloth”. Through Irish in flu ence in Eng lish-speak ing coun tries
this same ti tle of ad dress is used for all priests. But in no Catholic coun try
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in the world were parish priests ever called “Fa ther”. In France, for in- 
stance, they are sim ply en ti tled “mon sieur”; in Italy they are called Zio
(“Un cle”) or Zi’ prete (“Un cle priest”) and ad dressed as “Don”.

The lofty po si tion of the Irish clergy opened the way to their dom i na tion
of the so cial and po lit i cal life of the coun try. In learn ing and cul ture they
stood above the Irish masses who had been de prived of all ed u ca tion. Partly
out of a de sire to serve and partly out of self-com pla cency the priest be came
the would-be lawyer, doc tor, jus tice of the peace and mat ri mo nial match-
maker to all and sundry within his parish. As the po lit i cal or ga ni za tion of
the coun try evolved in the last cen tury, priests and prelates be came more
and more em broiled in poli ties. In the present cen tury lay men be long ing to
this or that po lit i cal or ga ni za tion were ex com mu ni cated by the bishop of
one dio cese and hon ored by his prela tial con frere across the bor der line.
Ter rence Mc Sweeney, famed Irish pa triot and hunger-striker, was re fused
Chris tian burial in one dio cese; his body was trans ported a short dis tance to
an other dio cese where he was buried with the high est of church hon ors in a
fu neral at tended by hun dreds of cler gy men and many bish ops and other
prelates.

To day the clergy and hi er ar chy of Ire land are more ac tive than ever on
the po lit i cal front stir ring up ha tred and dis trust of Eng land and the democ- 
ra cies be cause they are Protes tant.3

Ex ter nal ism is one of the ear marks of Irish Catholic ity. Pub lic pro fes sion
of Catholi cism and pub lic at ten dance at church are of the essence of Irish
Catholi cism. An Irish man may be no to ri ous for po lit i cal thiev ery or im- 
moral liv ing but he is still con sid ered a Catholic as long as he goes to mass
on Sun days. But once an Irish man stops giv ing this ex ter nal sub servience
and fi nan cial sup port to the hi er ar chy and its reg u la tions he ceases to be a
“Catholic”, re gard less of his be lief in the es sen tial dog mas of Catholi cism
and a blame less life.

This over-em pha sis on mere ex ter nals is un known in Catholic coun tries,
apart from Ire land. Ab sti nence from meat on Fri days and at ten dance at
mass on Sun days are con sid ered triv ial mat ters in Italy, France and Spain.
They are the ex cep tions. rather than the rule, es pe cially in the case of men.

Grim, re pres sive rig orism has been a mark of the church in Ire land. It
went hand-in-hand with the damp, de press ing cli mate and the church’s em- 
pha sis on ex ter nal ism. This rig orism of the church in Ire land can be traced
to the deep-rooted Jansenism of France where most of the Irish clergy used
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to be trained. There the young sem i nar i ans were in doc tri nated with over-
em pha sis on the evils of sex, the hor rors of hell fire and the bur den of life in
this “vale of tears”4 On their re turn to France, the Irish priests with a holier-
than-thou at ti tude ha rangued in ces santly against the harm less lev ity of
young peo ple. Even in re cent years they scathingly de nounced from the pul- 
pit mod ern dances, pub lic amuse ments, sleeve less dresses, short ened skirts,
bobbed hair, lip stick and rouge. Those who in dulged in such “de ceits of the
devil” were pub licly be rated. Nowa days, as the Irish church con tin ues its
los ing bat tle against mod ern mores, the ha treds and ob ses sions of Irish rig- 
orism are left more and more to ran kle within the minds of their au thors
with out be ing breathed into words. Fear of los ing parish ioners is the rea son.
Only in back ward coun try dis tricts where the priest still rules supreme does
he dare to un bri dle his tongue and rant against the in no cent mirth of youth
and the tri fling van i ties of the fairer sex.

The Catholi cism of the Irish has be come the back bone of the Ro man
Catholic church through out the Eng lish-speak ing world. But the Catholi- 
cism of the de scen dants of Irish im mi grants to demo cratic coun tries has un- 
der gone great changes. Here in Amer ica, for ex am ple, the Irish Catholics of
to day have taken on the ways and cus toms of demo cratic Protes tantism.
They have a new found tol er ance of all creeds and free dom from the po lit i- 
cal dom i na tion of cler ics. The Irish-Amer i can clergy it self has lost its air of
hell-and-damna tion and its for bid ding rig orism.

The hold of Ro man Catholi cism on the Amer i can Irish de creases with
each gen er a tion. Wide spread leak age and birth con trol, as well as the in- 
creas ing lax ity of the clergy, fore doom the fu ture of Irish Catholi cism in
this coun try. Irish-Amer i can Catholics be lieve in birth con trol and prac tice
it freely, al though they are for bid den to do so un der pain of mor tal sin. This
open flout ing of Catholic be lief and prac tice leads first to con flicts of con- 
science within the be liever and then, lit tle by lit tle, to dis trust of Catholic
“in fal li ble” doc trines and fi nally to loss of faith. Once faith in the church is
weak ened, ex ter nal ad her ence and con form ity linger for a while and even tu- 
ally cease. Fallen-away Catholics usu ally lapse into ag nos ti cism.

Birth con trol is the Achilles’ heel of Catholi cism. On this is sue the
Catholic church is caught in an im passe where there is no re treat. The exit
door of Catholi cism is be gin ning to swing open. The fu ture be longs to
Protes tantism, if it is ag gres sive enough to seize the op por tu nity.
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1. The writer heard Arch bishop Paul Marella, Apos tolic Del e gate to
Japan, make this state ment when he was sec re tary to Car di nal Fu ma- 
soni-Biondi at that time Apos tolic Del e gate to the United States.↩ 

2. This ob ses sion re cently led even the Catholic press into the er ror of
hail ing (Protes tant) Cap tain Colin Kelly as a proof of Catholic pa tri o- 
tism.↩ 

3. On the ar rival of the AEF in Ul ster in Jan u ary, the po lit i cal lead ers or
Eire, whose ca reers can he made or un made by ec cle si as ti cal fiat,
called Amer i cans Quis lin gites and even said that they would rather
have on their soil [hated] Eng lish troops than Amer i cans.↩ 

4. Well-known Catholic ex pres sion pop u lar ized in the prayer to Mary en- 
ti tled “Hail, Holy Queen!”.↩ 
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The Mon strance and Sun Wor‐ 
ship

BE LOW is a pic ture of the “Mon strance” used in Ro man Catholic churches
for the ado ra tion of the con se crated wafer of bread which is be lieved to be the
flesh and blood of Je sus Christ. The round wafer is placed in the cen ter of this
“mon strance,” which is a gold or gilt stand, of ten en crusted with pre cious
stones, from which sun-rays pour out from the cen ter. When ex posed above
the al tar, the peo ple are obliged to gen u flect on both knees be fore it in full
ado ra tion.
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There is no doubt that this had its ori gin in the Egyp tian sun-wor ship of the
god dess ‘Ceres’ (corn), whose son was thus adored as the Sun-di vin ity in car- 
nate who was sym bol ized as the “bread of God.” In Egypt, the disk of the sun
was like wise rep re sented in the tem ples, and the king and his wife and chil- 
dren were rep re sented as bow ing down and ador ing it. From Egypt it was
brought to Rome where it was first copied by pa gan, and later by pa pal, Rome.
(cf. ‘The Two Baby lons,’ by Alexan der His lop, pp. 161-163)
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This is a copy of a rep re sen ta tion of a sac ri fice to the sun, where two priests
are seen wor ship ing the sun’s im age. It was dis cov ered in Babain, in Up per
Egypt. A like scene may be wit nessed in Ro man Catholic churches to day
where priests of fer ‘sac ri fice’ of bread and wine on an al tar with the round
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wafer of bread set in the cen ter of a gold disk from which shoot out on all
sides the golden rays of the sun.
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Fake Relics And Mir a cles

THE STRENGTH of the Ro man Catholic church lies in the power it has ex er- 
cised for cen turies over the il lit er ate semi-Chris tian masses of East ern Eu rope
and the Latin coun tries. It has grown fat on their credulity. Even in the mod ern
world it has dared to defy sci ence and his tor i cal facts just as if it were in the
Mid dle Ages. This de fi ance and in tol er ance aroused great ad mi ra tion on the
part of Hitler. In fact the Nazism that he founded is only an adap ta tion to pol i- 
tics of the means and prin ci ples by which Catholi cism grew strong: the In qui- 
si tion, con dem na tion and burn ing of books, mass pageants, and an hi er ar chi cal
or der with one sole leader who is an in fal li ble demi-god who lays down the
law to his un der lings.

In Mein Kampf, the Bible of Nazism, Hitler out lined and praised the prin ci- 
ples of Catholic or ga ni za tion. Ba sic among these prin ci ples was the dog ma- 
tism of the Catholic church and its de fi ance of known facts. On page 882 of
the un ex pur gated edi tion of his book he ex pressed his ad mi ra tion for this at ti- 
tude in the fol low ing words:

“Here, too, one can learn from the Catholic Church. Al though its struc ture of doc trines in
many in stances col lides, quite un nec es sar ily, with ex act sci ence and re search, yet it is un will- 
ing to sac ri fice even one lit tle syl la ble of its dog mas.”

Among the teach ings of Catholi cism that con flict “quite un nec es sar ily with
ex act sci ence and re search” are its count less ‘pi ous lies’ that mas quer ade as
facts. For the sake of the record we will nar rate a few of them here. Hun dreds
of them are listed in such schol arly works as Karl von Hase’s Hand book to the
Con tro versy with Rome and Five Cen turies of Re li gion by G. G. Coul ton of
the Uni ver sity of Cam bridge. Those who want to ex plore the un lim ited
credulity of ig no rant and prej u diced minds are re ferred to these sources, which
in turn quote from Catholic au thors.

In Rome a set of 28 stone steps, cov ered with wood, have for hun dreds of
years been ven er ated as the very steps of Pi late’s palace in Jerusalem up which
Je sus walked. They are de scribed as hav ing been brought to Rome by He lena,
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the mother of the Em peror Con stan tine. A no tice posted at the foot of these
stairs in forms the pub lic that Pope Pius VII, dur ing the 19th cen tury, granted
nine years of in dul gences for ev ery step of them that a per son prayer fully
climbs with out get ting off his knees. In 1909 Pope Pius X ‘raised the ante’ by
grant ing to ev ery one who com pleted the per for mance on his knees full for- 
give ness of all his ve nial sins and the Pur ga to rial pun ish ment that might still
be due on mor tal sins. Tens of thou sands of sim ple be liev ers go through this
act ev ery year, and con trib ute gen er ously to col lec tions taken on the spot, as a
sort of dou ble-check on get ting the prize in dul gences.

In 1903 the Con gre ga tion of the Holy Of fice of the In qui si tion in Rome
formed the Arch bishop of San Jago in Chile, in an swer to his in quiry, that it
was per mis si ble to swal low lit tle pa per pic tures of the Vir gin Mary in or der to
re cover health. Sim i lar pic tures of Joseph and St. An thony are swal lowed by
de vout Catholics in this coun try. Fran cis can churches, like the one near Penn- 
syl va nia Sta tion in New York City, give them out for a money “of fer ing”.
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One of the world-fa mous fic tions of Catholi cism con cerns Saint Jan uar ins,
Bishop who is sup posed to have been mar tyred in 305 A.D. His body for cen- 
turies has been en tombed in Naples, Italy, in a church erected in His honor.
Since the end of the 14th cen tury his body is pre served in two small phials. It
is nor mally solid, but three times a year (in May, Sep tem ber and De cem ber) it
liq ue fies and bub bles when placed near a sil ver bust said to con tain the saint’s
head. Catholics stoutly main tain that no law of sci ence can ex plain this phe- 
nom e non.

Just how this mir a cle hap pens was ex plained in the Oc to ber, 1921, is sue of
the schol arly the o log i cal quar terly, The Hi b bert Jour nal, by Dr. Fred eric N.
Williams, L.S.A., L.R.C.P., a fel low of the Lin naean So ci ety:
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"When at Naples sev eral years ago, I vis ited the mu nic i pal hos pi tal; and af ter go ing round
called at the hos pi tal dis pen sary to have a talk with the Amer i can phar ma cist un der whose su- 
per in ten dence the de part ment was. While there, a young acolyte from the Cathe drale di San
Gen naio (St. Jan uar ius) came in and asked the phar ma cist for the usual mix ture for use at the
feast which was to take place the next day, the first Sat ur day in May. With a smile and a few
words of ban ter, the phar ma cist pre pared a mix ture of ox-bile and crys tals of Glauber’s salt
(sul phate of soda), and, keep ing the writ ten mes sage, handed it to the mes sen ger to take back
to the cathe dral sac risty.

“Af ter thus dis miss ing the acolyte, the prac ti cal phar ma cist sim ply re marked to me that mir a- 
cles took place nowa days, and this one was pre pared in a hos pi tal phar macy with very sat is fac- 
tory re sults. The next morn ing the phara macist and I sat in a café and watched the solemn pro- 
ces sion of the liq ue fied blood from the church of Santa ta Chiara on its way to the cathe dral.
Thanks to my ge nial com pan ion, the ‘mir a cle’ was quite suc cess ful. He also ex plained that at
the sec ond cel e bra tion, which takes places on the 16th of De cem ber in the cathe dral only
(with out a pro ces sion), the liq ue fac tion is slower on ac count of the cooler weather.”

Laugh able as these fake mir a cles are to peo ple of un bi ased rea son, still fun nier
ones re ceived wide ac cep tance in me dieval times. In the days of the Cru saders
such al leged relics as the swad dling clothes of Je sus, (he tears he shed at
Lazarus’s grave and the like, were brought to Eu rope. The crib of the Christ
Child is still pub licly ven er ated in Rome at Saint Mary Ma jor’s, one of
Rome’s prin ci pal basil i cas. In cred i ble though it seems, Dr. Ce cil Cadoux in
Catholi cism and Chris tian ity, p. 486, vouches for the fact on his tor i cal ev i- 
dence that “things like a rung of Ja cob’s lad der, Moses’ horns, Jesse’s root,
and a feather from Michael the archangel’s wings, en joyed in the Mid dle Ages
a tran si tory ven er a tion.” Any one fa mil iar with Eu rope knows that the Bene dic- 
tine abbey of Monte Vergine, south of Naples, ex hibits, as a relic, milk of the
Vir gin Mary. Seven other churches in Eu rope make sim i lar claims. To en cour- 
age de vo tion to the shrine at Monte Vergine Mus solini built a road up to the
moun tain-top where the abbey is lo cated.

Lit tle won der that Lord Ac ton, well-known Ro man Catholic and his to rian,
fa ther of the Cam bridge Mod ern His tory, wrote to Mary Glad stone, daugh ter
of Eng land’s fa mous Prime Min is ter, about Vat i can Catholi cism: “It not only
pro motes, it in cul cates, dis tinct men dac ity and un truth ful ness. In cer tain cases
it is made a duty to lie.”

St. Paul (in II Thess. 2:9-11) warned of this “work ing of Sa tan with all
power and signs and ly ing won ders, and with all de ceiv able ness of un righ- 
teous ness in those that per ish… And for this cause God shall send them strong
delu sion, that they should be lieve a lie.”
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Christ - The Only One [a Refu ta‐ 
tion Of The Fur ther De ifi ca tion

Of Mary]

[A refu ta tion of the fur ther de ifi ca tion of Mary by the pro posed new
dogma of her bod ily “As sump tion” into heaven.]

THE PER SON AND WORK of the Lord Je sus Christ are char ac ter ized by such
words as “one” “once,” and “only.” The prom ises were not made to Abra- 
ham’s seed as of many, writes St. Paul, but as of one, which is Christ.

This unique ex clu sive ness of the Lord is nowhere more em pha sized than
in the words of David in the Psalm: “Thou wilt not leave my soul in hell,
nei ther wilt thou suf fer thine Holy One to see cor rup tion.” The iden tity of
him con cern ing whom the Psalmist spoke, and that he was re fer ring to only
one, are fully de fined by the apos tles Pe ter and Paul in Acts 2 and 13, both
af firm ing that the Holy One who passed the por tals of death and rose again
with out see ing cor rup tion, to die no more, is the Saviour, Je sus Christ.
Though He tasted death for ev ery man, it was im pos si ble for death to hold
Him. In Him was life! Only Christ could say: “I am He that liveth, and was
dead; and be hold I am alive forever more.”

All true Chris tians are called saints (holy ones), hav ing been made right- 
eous and holy through the of fer ing of the body of Je sus Christ once for all;
for by one of fer ing He has per fected for ever the sanc ti fied. How ever, the
Lord is the only One in her ently holy in His be ing — the Holy One. “Thou
only art holy” is part of the song of the tri umphant throng glo ri fy ing the
Lord, that St. John heard while on the Isle of Pat mos. Hence to ad mit that
an other Holy One has gone into death and, with out re turn ing to cor rup tion,
has bod ily as cended glo ri fied into Heaven, is to ac cept strong delu sion and
a coun ter feit from the realm of dark ness.

Yet the Ro man Catholic church would have us be lieve such a cun ningly
de vised fa ble con cern ing Mary, the mother of Je sus. To deny the “As sump- 
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tion of Mary” say they, is im pi ous and blas phe mous.
Well did St. Paul warn us that, as Eve was be guiled through sub tlety, so

our minds should be cor rupted from the sim plic ity (sin gle ness) that is in
Christ. The tech nique of Sa tan is du plic ity (dou ble-deal ing), and blind
guides and idol shep herds fall into his snare to pro mote an other Holy One.
He takes the coarse and the base, or the re fined and sub lime, even the ten- 
der ness of mother-love so at trac tive to our na ture — what ever fur thers his
un de vi at ing pur pose — to ob struct man’s view of the Lord, and to keep his
mind and heart de tached from the Per son of Christ.

By a mas ter stroke in spir i tual wicked ness the name of Mary has been
seized upon, and mul ti tudes are kept in bondage charmed and fas ci nated by
a fa ble.

Mea ger in deed is the Scrip ture record of this blessed woman. Noth ing is
told con cern ing her af ter the first chap ter of Acts. She is not once men- 
tioned by St. Paul, the teacher of the Gen tiles in faith and truth. Does not
this si lence re prove any cu ri ous prob ing and in trud ing into the sa cred ness of
God’s in di vid ual in ti ma cies? He Who knows what is in man and dis cerns
the thoughts and in tents of the heart, un der stands well our frail ties, and has
given us all the record we should have of Mary. She who was over shad- 
owed by the power of the High est, God has been pleased to hide un til the
time of her ex al ta tion in due sea son — but ev ery man in his own or der:
Christ the first fruits, af ter ward they that are Christ’s at His com ing.

The maze of con fu sion which is tra di tion is not in agree ment as to
Mary’s death and burial. Some sup pose these events took place at Eph esus,
oth ers that they oc curred in Jerusalem or Beth le hem. What mat ters it! The
sin gle eye is on the Lord! The at tuned ear hears but His voice, and His call
is plain: “Fol low thou Me.” Thus was Pe ter re buked when he sought to de- 
ter mine what should be fall John and what should be John’s lot. This un due
cu rios ity and over-so lic i tude in the Lord’s deal ing with an other caused the
“turn ing about” of Pe ter — away from the Lord to bet ter ob serve John. The
eye, no longer sin gle, is turned from the Cre ator to the crea ture. How com- 
plete is the false hood of Ro man ism that the wor ship of Mary hon ors the
Lord. To this ma li cious in ven tion from the ‘fa ther of lies’ our Lord has an- 
swered: “Thou shalt wor ship the Lord thy God, and Him only shalt thou
serve.” Again says the Psalmist: “I have set the Lord al ways be fore me,”
and our jeal ous God will not per mit of an other — He is the only One. What
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be came of Mary, the blessed mother of Je sus? To truly honor the Lord is to
heed His re buke to Pe ter — “What is that to thee? Fol low thou Me”

The Lord Je sus Christ quick eneth all things for He only has im mor tal ity,
the only wise God, in cor rupt ible, in vis i ble, dwelling in the light which no
man can ap proach unto, and in His times He shall show Who is the blessed
and only Po ten tate, the King of kings and Lord of lords.
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“Pur ga tory — Sub urb Of Hell”

OUR SUN DAY VIS I TOR, lead ing Catholic weekly news pa per with a cir cu la- 
tion of more than a mil lion, in its is sue for last No vem ber 26, head lined the
Catholic teach ing about Pur ga tory as fol lows:

“PUR GA TORY IS REAL —
A SUB URB OF HELL.”

Con tin u ing the com par i son in the ar ti cle, it stated:

“Ev ery Catholic may not know what is taught by good au thor ity, namely, that the sense
pains of Pur ga tory equal those of hell. Which means, the tem per a ture is about the same in
both re gions.”

It is by such fear-in spir ing teach ing that Ro man Catholics are kept in
bondage to their priests who they be lieve have the power to for give their
sins and shorten their time of pun ish ment in the “sub urbs of hell.” Only by
tak ing the courage to lis ten to Je sus Christ in stead will Catholic peo ple
learn the truth that will make them com pletely free from such fear and slav- 
ery to men.
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Is The Catholic Con fes sional A
Cause Of Crime? By Joseph Za c‐ 

chello

MANY WERE STAR TLED by the sta tis tics from of fi cial Catholic sources in The
Con verted Catholic Mag a zine for Jan u ary show ing the ab nor mally high per- 
cent age of Ro man Catholics in our jails and pen i ten tiaries, as well as the dis- 
pro por tion ate num ber of Catholics among young peo ple ar rested in New York
as ju ve nile delin quents. Per sis tent Catholic pro pa ganda by ra dio, press and
pul pit had al most con vinced Protes tant Amer i cans that all the crime in Amer- 
ica was the re sult of our “God less” Amer i can pub lic schools, and that few, if
any, Ro man Catholics ever went to jail.

It is too much to ex pect that Catholic pro pa gan dists will pub li cize their own
crime sta tis tics and al low their Catholic peo ple to find out who or what is re- 
spon si ble for the ab nor mally high rate of crime among Catholics.

There are priests in the Catholic church who place the blame on the fact
that nuns are made the moral teach ers of youth in Catholic schools. Nuns, they
say, be cause of their self-re pres sive, as cetic train ing are not fit ted to teach and
pre pare Catholic chil dren to face the real facts of life. Nuns re gard ev ery
thought of sex, for ex am ple, as a mor tal sin and feel guilty them selves even
when they look at the nude im age of Christ on the cru ci fix. But these days,
when chil dren have so many ways of dis cov er ing the facts of sex for them- 
selves out side school, the in flu ence of the nuns in this re gard may be largely
dis counted.

In the Jan u ary is sue of The Con verted Catholic Mag a zine, Mr. Lehmann
points to the un eth i cal teach ing of the Catholic Church on theft and rob bery as
a pos si ble cause of the high rate of crime among Catholics. This teach ing,
which gives the rea sons that ex cuse from theft, should not be un der es ti mated
since, as he proves on good au thor ity, more than 50% of all crimes among
youth are con nected with thiev ery. But such ex pla na tions are merely par tial
and still leave us to find some un der ly ing cause in the Catholic church’s whole
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moral sys tem of the alarm ing rate of crime among Catholics. This root cause is
the Catholic prac tice of con fes sion, one of the seven ‘sacra ments’ or foun da- 
tion-stones upon which the en tire su per struc ture of Ro man Catholi cism is
built.

Protes tants op pose the Ro man Catholic con fes sional be cause it is a purely
Ro man in ven tion, is con trary to scrip ture teach ing, and was never taught or
prac ticed by Christ or his apos tles. But few, if any, have ever brought to light
its evil ef fects in so cial and moral mat ters. These evil con se quences flow from
the fact that Ro man Catholics are taught to be lieve that the priest, a mere man,
has the power to ab solve them from their sins, on the sim ple con di tion that
they tell their sins in se crecy to him in the con fes sion-box, and prom ise to per- 
form a sim ple ‘penance’ that he im poses. The fol low ing should be noted with
re gard to the prac tice of con fes sion:

1. The priest is a real judge.
2. He him self can for give, or with hold for give ness, of ev ery kind, de gree

and num ber of crimes at his own dis cre tion;
3. There are no wit nesses;
4. The sin ner is his own ac cuser;
5. No record of the pro ceed ings is kept; a guar an tee in fact is given the sin- 

ner that ab so lute se crecy will be ob served;
6. No pub lic jail sen tence or fine is im posed, only a few min utes of prayers

and a ver bal prom ise of re form;
7. By this pro ce dure all ef fects of the crimes con fessed are de stroyed and

the crim i nal in stantly made “holy” and a good cit i zen again.
8. This se cret process of for give ness and hid ing of crimes may be ac com- 

plished again and again as long as the sin ner con forms to the reg u la tions
set forth above and as laid down in Catholic Canon Law.

Canon 888 says:

“The priest has to re mem ber that in hear ing con fes sions he is a judge.”

Again Canon 872:

“For the hear ing of con fes sions there is re quired in the priest not only the power of or ders [the
priest hood] but also a ju ridi cal in vest ment.”
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As to the power of the priest as judge in con fes sion, Canon 870 says:

“In the con fes sional the min is ter has the power to for give all crimes com mit ted af ter bap tism.”

The Coun cil of Trent (Sess. VL. Chap. 7.D.B. 799) de creed that the priest not
only for gives sins in con fes sion, but has power to de stroy them and thus make
of the crim i nal a per fect cit i zen and a saint: “The crimes are not only for given
but de stroyed and the crim i nal made as a new per son — a saint”. To ob tain
par don it is not nec es sary to be sorry for crimes com mit ted be cause they are
of fenses against so ci ety or God, but it is suf fi cient if the crim i nal is sorry for
fear he will go to hell for ever if he does not con fess them and ob tain the for- 
give ness from the priest in con fes sion. On this point the Coun cil of Trent
(Sess. 14, C.H.) says of the sin ner: “It is suf fi cient if he is sorry for fear of oth- 
er wise burn ing in hell for all eter nity.”

All the de crees of the Coun cil of Trent are bind ing on Catholics un der pain
of anath ema and ex com mu ni ca tion.

Any one can un der stand that this prac tice of the Catholic con fes sion is no
de ter rent to crime, and can eas ily, in fact, be made an ex cuse for con tin u ing in
it. Big-time crim i nals and rack e teers, es pe cially, gen er ally can find ways to
cir cum vent the civil law and its penal ties. If they are Ro man Catholics and be- 
lieve in con fes sion, they have as sur ance of an easy way of also es cap ing pun- 
ish ment in the next life.
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Ex am ples are plen ti ful of such big-time Catholic crim i nals and rack e teers
con tin u ing in crime with out any qualms of con science. ‘Big Tom’ Pren der gast
of Kan sas City who died re cently af ter re lease from Fed eral pen i ten tiary was
one of them. Un der his rule, Kan sas City was a men ace to the morals of young
and old… Broth els flour ished openly and crim i nal gangs en forced his dic tates.
Gam bling houses were as com mon place as gro cery stores, and he him self was
the big gest gam bler of his age. Po lit i cal cor rup tion abounded and Pren der gast,
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as boss of it all, grew fab u lously rich from the wealth that flowed into his
pock ets from this un der ground traf fic in crime. Yet, when he died last Jan u ary
26, Mon signor Thomas B. Mc Don ald who preached his fu neral ser mon af ter
solemn high mass, pub licly pro claimed him “a man with a no ble heart and a
true friend,” be cause “he went to mass ev ery morn ing at 7:30 for 30 years.”

Tom Pren der gast, and other Catholic crim i nals like him, did not fear the
penal ties of the civil law, be cause he could es cape them by brib ing and cor- 
rupt ing judges and of fi cers of the law whom he him self had ap pointed. As a
Catholic, how ever, he feared the tor tures of hell in the next life. But he was as- 
sured by his church’s teach ing that he could also es cape God’s pun ish ment as
long as he went to con fes sion reg u larly, told his crimes to the priest and said
he was sorry merely be cause he was afraid of go ing to hell. He was fur ther as- 
sured that he could con tinue his life of crime with im punity as long as he made
sure of hav ing a priest to ab solve him be fore he died and to say masses af ter- 
wards for his soul in Pur ga tory. Mayor Hague of Jer sey City is an other of
many ex am ples of ‘de vout’ Catholic po lit i cal bosses and rack e teers who es- 
cape the pun ish ment of the civil law by bribery and cor rup tion, and at the
same time have the as sur ance from their church’s teach ing that they can also
es cape God’s pun ish ment in the next life by ob tain ing par don reg u larly from
their priests in con fes sion.

Why then should Catholic par ents won der if their way ward chil dren,
trained to con fes sion in a Catholic school, refuse to heed their ad mo ni tions?
For give ness may be had in con fes sion with out any ex pres sion of sor row to
their par ents. Nor should a Catholic wife won der how her hus band can re main
un faith ful, even af ter go ing many times to the priest to tell him the de tails of
his un faith ful ness. Each time his sin is blot ted out and he again be comes the
ideal hus band — all by merely con fess ing to the priest and say ing a few ‘Hail
Mary’s’ as a ‘penance.’

Should we won der why there are so many Catholic crim i nals? Per haps we
should won der why there are not many more. That there are not many more
may be due to the fact that not all ‘judges’ sit in con fes sion-boxes, but on
crim i nal court benches and send crim i nals to jail and pen i ten tiaries, and even
to the elec tric chair.

We for mer priests now know what true for give ness of sins means in Chris- 
tian teach ing: that God alone for gives sins and with for give ness comes a com- 
plete change of life. The Catholic prac tice of con fes sion is merely a recital to a
man of sins com mit ted, with no guar an tee of par don from God, and noth ing to
pre vent the rep e ti tion of the same sins over and over again. In true Chris tian
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teach ing, for give ness of sins is not just the wip ing off of old sins from the soul
and then go ing forth to soil it again with more of the same sins. It means the
gift of a whole new soul, the re birth to a new life for the sin ner to whom sin
be comes ab hor rent and who re mains sanc ti fied and a true child of God there- 
after. Then the sin ner is re ally saved. He be comes not only a saint, but also a
good cit i zen. Only this kind of re li gious teach ing is a real de ter rent to crime.
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Has The Catholic Church The
Right To Kill Heretics?

AMER I CAN PROTES TANTS are very re luc tant to be lieve that the Ro man
Catholic church could still hold to its claim to have the right to kill heretics. In
their tol er ant out look, they wish fully think that the Ro man Catholic church has
re nounced this claim, and al though ad mit ting that the right to kill heretics was
used in the past, they think that no Catholic in Amer ica to day would ad mit
such claim still ex ists.

In or der to con vince the Amer i can peo ple that this is not so, we have sev- 
eral times re pro duced a re state ment of this teach ing of the Ro man Catholic
church from the Brook lyn Tablet of No vem ber 5, 1938. We con sider this un de- 
ni able proof that the Ro man Catholic church to day, in twen ti eth-cen tury
Amer ica, still holds to this me dieval claim, and would put it into op er a tion if it
had the power to do so. The Tablet is the of fi cial Ro man Catholic news pa per
of the dio cese of Brook lyn, the largest Catholic dio cese in the United States. It
car ried this state ment in the is sue men tioned above as an an swer to a ques tion
on the use of cap i tal pun ish ment against heretics by the Catholic church in the
Mid dle Ages. Here is the part of the state ment that we quoted:

“Heresy is an aw ful crime… and those who start a heresy are more guilty than they who are
traitors to the civil gov ern ment. If the State has the right to pun ish trea son with death, the prin- 
ci ple is the same that con cedes to the spir i tual au thor ity the power of life and death over the
arch-traitor to truth and Di vine rev e la tion… A per fect so ci ety has the right to its ex is tence…
and the power of cap i tal pun ish ment is ac knowl edged for ev ery per fect so ci ety. Now… the
Catholic church is a per fect so ci ety, and as such has the right and power to take means to safe- 
guard its ex is tence.”

So star tling had this ev i dence ap peared to some of our read ers that they took it
upon them selves to check with the Tablet to find out if this quo ta tion is gen- 
uine. And here is a pho to static copy of the an swer to this in quiry from Patrick
Scan lan, Man ag ing Ed i tor of the Tablet, to one of our read ers.
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Note the pas sage above which re states the Catholic church’s claim to the
right to ex er cise this power of life and death even to day:

"She [the church] had and she has the right and the power to guard her in ter ests and her life.
Self de fense im plies the right to take an other’s life.

Apart from all this, any one who knows Ro man Catholic teach ing will rec og- 
nize and ad mit im me di ately that this claim as enun ci ated above, and the rea- 
sons given there for, are in ac cord with of fi cial Ro man Catholic teach ing.

If Ro man Catholics have any doubt about the mat ter, it would he very easy
for them to call upon their church au thor i ties to make pub lic pro nounce ment
that the Ro man Catholic church has re nounced this teach ing to day. If this is
de nied, then the Amer i can pub lic in gen eral should take some ac tion to have
the mat ter in ves ti gated in or der to se cure a de ci sion whether or not this teach- 
ing is sub ver sive of our most fun da men tal Amer i can, con sti tu tional pro vi sions.
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Dis hon esty Of The Cru ci fix

BE TWEEN the two great dec la ra tions of the Lord’s death and res ur rec tion
is the ex plicit state ment: “He was buried.” From then on we know not
Christ af ter the flesh — “Yea, though we have known Christ af ter the
flesh,” says Paul, “yet now hence forth know we Him no more.” The im por- 
tance of this is that, if Christ must still be con tem plated on the cross, and
still in his place of sac ri fice, then our sins also re main upon us; Christ’s
work is un fin ished.

This is what the Ro man Catholic church would have us be lieve, since an
un fin ished work of Christ is the only ex cuse for the con tin u ance of its
priest hood and the bane ful con trol it ex erts over the souls of mil lions.
Priests and the sac ri fice they falsely of fer daily for the sins of men, it
teaches, are nec es sary to make up for the im per fect ness of the re demp tive
work of Christ. For, if the sav ing work of Christ is per fect and com plete,
then the Ro man priest hood has no rea son for ex is tence.

But the Gospel fact is that He was buried. The body of death is thus for- 
ever put out of sight, and with that body of death went all our sins. Only
pro fane and im pi ous men would dare make the sign of death the adored
sym bol of sal va tion and life.

How dis hon est is the cru ci fix! It has be come an idol and a snare to mil- 
lions, a fetish and a relic of an apos tate Chris ten dom, di vert ing men’s minds
from light to dark ness, from life to death. So it hap pened to the ser pent of
brass that Moses once lifted up as a prom ise in the wilder ness, but which
the great King Hezekiah long af ter was forced to break in pieces be cause it,
too, had be come an idol and a snare to his peo ple.

Christ in glory is the only ob ject of the true Chris tian’s con tem pla tion,
ado ra tion and af fec tion — the vic to ri ous, life-giv ing, all-pow er ful Saviour
and only High Priest: “Who needeth not daily, as those other priests, to of- 
fer up sac ri fice, first for his own sins, and then for the peo ple’s: for this he
did once, when he of fered up him self.” (Heb. 7:27)
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By be hold ing and con tem plat ing, not a dead or dy ing Christ, but this
pow er ful, liv ing Saviour, we are changed into the same im age of Him, from
glory unto glory.
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The Pope And The Devil

TWO of the most im por tant ut ter ances of the late Pope Pius XI were: 1) “To
save souls I would even make a pact with the devil;” and 2) that Mus solini was
“a man sent to us by Prov i dence.”

The lat ter state ment was made af ter Pope Pius XI signed the Lat eran Pact
with Mus solini on Feb ru ary 11, 1929, and was a clear state ment of ap proval of
Mus solini and his regime, es pe cially be cause of the solemn treaty and con cor- 
dat just con cluded with him. Much pub lic ity was given to this ‘di vine’ ap- 
proval of Mus solini, and the phrase ‘L’Uomo della Provvi denza,’ be came a
com mon place ex pres sion on the lips of the peo ple of Italy to des ig nate Mus- 
solini and to prove God’s spe cial in ter ven tion in send ing him to save Italy. The
Pope had said so, and the peo ple there fore did not doubt it.

The Pope’s state ment that he would make a pact with the devil, was made
to a group of Amer i can news pa per men af ter the sign ing of the con cor dat be- 
tween the Vat i can and Hitler, less than six months af ter he came to power in
1933. It was tan ta mount to telling these in quis i tive Amer i can re porters to mind
their own busi ness and that the Catholic church would make a pact with any- 
one that suited its poli cies.

Now that Mus solini and Hitler are dead and ex e crated by all de cent men,
the Catholic church has been try ing to ex plain away these in crim i nat ing state- 
ments of the Pope who ne go ti ated with them in the hey day of their glory. For a
while it was even de nied by Catholic pro pa gan dists in Amer ica that the above
state ments were ever made at all by Pope Pius XI. Now it is ad mit ted by the
Vat i can news pa per Os ser va tore Ro mano that he made both state ments, but an
at tempt is made to twist their mean ing. The oc ca sion of the Os ser va tore Ro- 
mano’s ad mis sion was in an swer ing the charges of the Rus sian news pa per
Pravda last Jan u ary, as re ported in a Rome dis patch in the Catholic weekly,
The Reg is ter, of Jan u ary 6.

The Vat i can news pa per frankly ad mits that Pope Pius XI de clared: “To save
souls I would even make a pact with the devil.” The in ter pre ta tion given this
state ment, how ever, is that the Pope knew Mus solini and Hitler to be dev ils,
and ne go ti ated with them in or der to save souls. On the other hand, it de nies
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that the ac tual words of the Pope’s other state ment prais ing Mus solini were
that he was “a man sent by Prov i dence.” It gives its ver sion of the Pope’s
words as fol lows: “What was said is this: ‘Per haps even a man such as the one
that’ Prov i dence has us meet was needed.’”

The state ment was made by Pope Pius XI in an ad dress to the Col lege of
Car di nals on Feb ru ary 13, 1929, just two days af ter the sign ing of the Lat eral
Pact. The Je suit Civilta Cat tolica of Rome pub lished it on March 2, 1929,
(p. 467) and put the Pope’s phrase thus: “And per haps there was need of a man
like him [Mus solini] whom Prov i dence has al lowed us to meet.” Don Luigi
Sturzo, noted Ital ian priest-leader of the Par tito Pop u lare, in his most re cent
book, “Italy and the Com ing World,” (p. 127), trans lates it as, “the man sent to
us by Prov i dence.”

Even ad mit ting the Os ser va tore Ro mano’s word ing to be the cor rect ver sion
of the Pope’s Ital ian phrase, the reader can judge for him self if there is any dif- 
fer ence in say ing that Mus solini was “a man sent by Prov i dence,” and that he
was “a man that Prov i dence has al lowed us to meet.” Pope Pius XI was re fer- 
ring to his re cent meet ing be tween him self and Mus solini shortly af ter the
sign ing of the Lat eran Pact be tween them. The dis tinct mean ing of his words
was that God had sent Mus solini to meet with him to sign the Lat eran Pact.

Putting the two state ments of the Pope to gether — as this of fi cial Vat i can
news pa per quotes and in ter prets them — the Pope, on the one hand, de clared
that God had ar ranged for him to meet and sign a pact with a man whom he
(the Pope) knew was lit tle bet ter than a devil! If he knew Mus solini was such
an evil man, why did he make a pact with him? And how did it hap pen that
Prov i dence ar ranged and willed that the Pope, the so-called “Vicar of Je sus
Christ,” should sign agree ments with two men, Mus solini and Hitler, who
were lit tle bet ter than dev ils!

The New Tes ta ment tells us that the devil once ap peared to Je sus Christ in
or der to in duce him to ne go ti ate an agree ment, in re turn for which the devil
promised him power over “all the king doms of the world.” As recorded in
Matt. 4:10, Je sus con temp tu ously re jected the devil in one short phrase: “Get
thee hence!” — or as we would say in our lan guage: “Get out!”
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An swer ing The An swer Man On
Luther

MAR TIN LUTHER is anath ema to Ro man Catholics and in coun tries where
the Catholic church pre dom i nates they are taught that Luther and Ju das oc- 
cupy the low est pit in hell. But in a Protes tant coun try like the United States
where Luther and Luther ans are held in high es teem by non-Catholics, an
at tempt is even made to con vince Protes tants that Luther re mained all his
life and died a Ro man Catholic. It was not so sur pris ing to us, there fore,
when we heard Al bert Mitchell, known as “The An swer Man” on ra dio sta- 
tion WOR. ask and an swer the fol low ing ques tion last Sep tem ber 26:

Q. “Why, in a way, was Luther a Ro man Catholic when he died?”

A. “Be cause he had never been ex com mu ni cated by the Ro man Catholic Church.”

Rev. Robert A. Bieg ner, alert Lutheran min is ter of Mount Ver non, N. Y.,
wrote Mr. Mitchell re mind ing him of the Bull of ex com mu ni ca tion (“Deed
Ro manum Pon tif i cum” — “Con dem na tion and Ex com mu ni ca tion of Mar tin
Luther, the Heretic, and of his Fol low ers”) is sued against Luther by Pope
Leo X on Jan. 4. 1521. “The An swer Man” im me di ately rushed to the
Chancery Of fice of the Arch dio cese of New York to find out how he could
de fend his an swer. Here is what he wrote in re ply to Rev. Mr. Bieg ner:

"Dear Friend:

Thank you very much for your let ter of Sep tem ber 28.

You are right in say ing that Mar tin Luther was ex com mu ni cated by the Bull of Ex com mu- 
ni ca tion dated June 15. 1520.1
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How ever, as the Arch dio cese of the Catholic Church has pointed out to me, al though
Luther was ex com mu ni cated, the grace that was be stowed upon him while a priest in the
Catholic Church could never have been re moved by any one on earth.

In the strict and tech ni cal in ter pre ta tion of the dogma of the Catholic Church, if Luther had
cho sen later on in his life to re turn to the Catholic faith by re pen tance, he would have been
per mit ted to do so. This was the in tended im pli ca tion of my an swer.

Sin cerely,

THE AN SWER MAN."

The late Al Smith coined a good Amer i can phrase which can very aptly be
used to de scribe “of fi cial” (phony) ex pla na tions of this kind by which the
Catholic church de ceives Protes tant Amer i cans: No mat ter how you slice,
cook or serve it, it still re mains “baloney.”

1. He refers here to the Bull “Ex urge Domine.”↩ 
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Must Catholics Ac cept the Syl‐ 
labus by James J. Mur phy

VI TAL IM POR TANCE is a proper un der stand ing of the de gree of au thor ity
em ployed by the Catholic church to en force its teach ing re spect ing its
claims to con trol the con duct of civil af fairs. That teach ing is em bod ied in a
most suc cinct way in what is known as “The Syl labus of Er rors of Pope
Pius IX”, ap pended to his most re ac tionary en cycli cal, Quanta Cara, of
1864 when lib eral, demo cratic prin ci ples in state and church were hope fully
tak ing root in Eu rope. The present de struc tion of democ racy there by the
forces of world Fas cism is in line with the tra di tional de mands of the
Catholic church as dog ma tized into mod ern Catholic teach ing by this Syl- 
labus of Er rors of Pius IX. It is there fore nec es sary to be aware of the ef fect
that this same Catholic teach ing may have in the cri sis also fac ing us in this
coun try from the grow ing threat of world Fas cism in the West ern Hemi- 
sphere.

When the Syl labus of Er rors was first pro mul gated, it was at once clear
to the ca sual reader, un tainted by ca su istry, that it con tained an in fal li ble
dec la ra tion of doc trines to be held as mat ters of faith through out the
Catholic church. Cu ria and Je suit the olo gians con firmed its in fal li bil ity.
Only a mi nor ity of lib eral the olo gians liv ing out side Italy ven tured to even
ques tion how it was de fined.

Many years later, how ever, when its frank con fes sion of doc trines ap- 
peared in creas ingly in dis creet, Catholic apol o gists be gan to soft-pedal its
im por tance and in fal li bil ity. With their well-prac ticed sleight-of-hand they
started to stress the es cape clauses of the Syl labus un til they had con vinced
the out side world that it was not an in fal li ble, ir re tractable dec la ra tion of
Catholic dogma but only the pri vate opin ion of Pius IX, which they whis- 
per ingly ad mit ted was ex ag ger ated and out moded.

This mas ter piece of cam ou flage would not have suc ceeded had not the
way been paved by two pre vi ous mis rep re sen ta tions: First, the world out- 
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side the Catholic church had al ready been con vinced that a pa pal dec la ra- 
tion of doc trine was not in fal li ble un less it was an ex cathe dra pro nounce- 
ment. Sec ondly, the non-Catholic world has been per suaded that the only
doc trines that Catholics are obliged to be lieve as mat ters of faith are those
that have been de fined ei ther by an Ec u meni cal Coun cil or by an in fal li ble
pro nounce ment of a pope.

While each of the two ba sic mis rep re sen ta tions just men tioned needs to
be re futed, this ar ti cle will con cen trate chiefly on the first of them, inas- 
much as it re lates more di rectly to the present ques tion of the in fal li bil ity of
the Syl labus.

The Syl labus Er ro rum (Syl labus or Cat a logue of Er rors) pub lished by
Pius the IX was not a new dec la ra tion of doc trines. It was meant to be a
solemn, of fi cial pro mul ga tion to the uni ver sal since each of the doc u ments
[Quanta Cura and The Syl labus] have been con firmed by the uni ver sal au- 
thor ity of the Church, this fact makes both doc u ments cer tain and in fal li ble
doc trines of faith."1

Not only was the Syl labus ac cepted and pro mul gated as of fi cial church
doc trine by all the bish ops of the church, but it was also for mally ap proved
in Rome by three hun dred bish ops from Var i ous coun tries, pre vi ous to its
pub li ca tion: “In 1862 when the [Pon tif i cal] Com mis sion had com pleted the
work or dered by Pius IX and sub mit ted a list of sixty-one propo si tions…
they were sub mit ted to the ex am i na tion of three hun dred bish ops gath ered
to gether in Rome who, by a large ma jor ity, ap proved of their con dem na- 
tion.”2

In end ing its long ar ti cle on the in fal li bil ity of the Syl labus with its de- 
tailed dis cus sion of many slightly vary ing opin ions, the Dic tio n aire
Apologé tique gives its own highly au thor i ta tive con clu sion:3

“In short, even it it could not be said with ab so lute cer ti tude that the Syl labus is an ex
cathe dra def i ni tion or even that its ev ery par tic u lar is guar an teed by the in fal li bil ity of the
Church, one still has to ad mit that, with out the shadow of a doubt, it is an act of the Sov er- 
eign Pon tiff, a doc tri nal de ci sion of the Pope, au thor i ta tively bind ing through out the whole
Church, which con se quently all the Faith ful must re spect and obey. ‘Rome has spo ken, the
case is set tled’. Such is the rule and prac tice of all true Catholics.”

So much for the Syl labus of Er rors as such and the fact that all Catholics are
bound to ac cept and be lieve what it teaches. One ad di tional and more
generic point re mains to be proved: that the pope does not need to “in fal li- 
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bly de fine” a doc trine but merely to teach it in the course of his or di nary
teach ing du ties as sov er eign pon tiff of the church in or der to trans form it
into a doc trine of faith to be be lieved by all Catholics. On this point the
Dic tio n naire Apologé tique states: “The Pope, as a mat ter of fact, can im- 
pose his will on the whole Church with out hav ing to bother each time to use
his sov er eign power to its ut most de gree, that is, by us ing his charisma of
in fal li bil ity. A point of doc trine can be im posed un der strict obli ga tion,
bind ing on the en tire Church, with out its be ing ab so lutely in fal li ble and the
Faith ful are bound in con science to sub mit to it ex te ri orly and in te ri orly”
(i.e., not only by not pub licly op pos ing it but also by pos i tively ac cept ing
and be liev ing it in the in ner most heart, soul and mind).4 Pa pal teach ings in
en cycli cals such as the Casti Con nu bii of the late Pope Pius XI in 1931,
against birth con trol, are bind ing on Catholics un der pain of eter nal damna- 
tion.

Speak ing on this same sub ject, the Dic tio n naire de Théolo gie
Catholdque5 has the fol low ing:

“Leo XIII in his en cycli cal Im mor tale Dei says: ‘What ever the Ro man Pon tiffs have
handed down or will later hand down is to be ’held with un wa ver ing be lief and pub licly
pro fessed as of ten as cir cum stances de mand’. This is some thing that needs par tic u larly to
be ob served in the ques tions or mod ern lib er ties, in which ‘one must cling fast to the de ci- 
sion of the Apos tolic See and think as the See thinks’. Such or ders [as of Leo XIII] de- 
mand. be yond ques tion, as sent and ad her ence of mind even If they are not in fal li bly de- 
fined.”

Car di nal Lépicier, for mer pro fes sor of dogma in the Ro man Col lege of Pro- 
pa ganda and later rank ing the olo gian of the Cu ria up to his re cent death, de- 
clares with full Vat i can ap proval: “There fore there can be no doubt in any- 
one’s mind but that pa pal teach ings con tained in en cycli cal let ters are mat- 
ters of faith fully as much as more solemn def i ni tions.”6

Catholic apol o gists may con tinue to dis tort and cam ou flage the em bar- 
rass ing doc trines of the Syl labus to suit the oc ca sion; the fact re mains, how- 
ever, that they are taught to day in all Catholic sem i nar ies and must be be- 
lieved as mat ters of faith and put into prac tice by all Catholics, re gard less of
whether or not Pius IX fully in tended his Syl labus to be ac cepted as an ex
cathe dra dec la ra tion.

While the idea of an in fal li ble man is in it self ridicu lous in this day and
age, it be comes even more so when, af ter he un bur dens him self of a solemn
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dec la ra tion to the en tire world, nei ther he nor any one else knows whether
he has used his in fal li ble teach ing power or not. More lu di crous still is the
fact that you are sup posed to be lieve what he said any way, un der threat of
eter nal damna tion, whether he did use it or not.

1. P. Frins, Kirch lex i con, voc. Syl labus, col. 1021.↩ 

2. Dic tio n naire Apologé tique de la Fat Catholique, Vol. IV, col. 1672.↩ 

3. Op. cit. col. 1677.↩ 

4. ’Op. cit, col. 1576. This is not a mere the o log i cal opin ion but the for- 
mal and of fi cial stand of the au thor i ta tive Dic tio n naire Apologé tique
it self.↩ 

5. Vol. VII (2). col. 1711.↩ 

6. De Sta bil i tate et Pro gressu Dog ma tis, p. 39.↩ 
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Crime And Re li gion

CRIM I NOL O GISTS and so ci ol o gists have not yet al lowed them selves to con- 
sider re li gious teach ing as any thing but a de ter rent against crime. They
seem to have omit ted from their cal cu la tions the pos si bil ity that cer tain re li- 
gious teach ings, far from help ing to lessen crime in youths and adults, and
among na tions, may ac tu ally fos ter it.

En tirely for got ten are the facts of his tory which prove that more crime
has been com mit ted in the name of re li gion and as a re sult of the teach ings
of cer tain re li gious sys tems than un der any other pre text. In the nearly
2,000 years of Chris tian ity it self, the most cruel wars, the bru tal as sas si na- 
tion and tor ture of mil lions of in no cent peo ple, the degra da tion and weak en- 
ing of the moral fiber of count less mil lions of oth ers, may be at trib uted di- 
rectly to cor rupt teach ings that have been dog mat i cally taught as con sis tent
with the teach ings of Je sus Christ.

Even Hitler used re li gion as ex cuse for his atroc i ties against the Jews.
“In com bat ting the Jews,” he pi ously wrote in Mein Kampf, “I am do ing the
work of the Lord.”

This has been re cently called to our at ten tion by an at tempt of an as sis- 
tant pro fes sor of so ci ol ogy at Catholic Uni ver sity in Wash ing ton, D. C., to
ex plain away our sta tis ti cal and fac tual anal y sis of this im por tant mat ter as
con tained in our pam phlet, Re li gious Ed u ca tion and Crime. This pam phlet
of ours seeks to ex plain the fact, which no one can deny, that Ro man
Catholics pro por tion ately ex ceed those of other re li gions in our jails and
pen i ten tiaries.

We hold that this war rants se ri ous con sid er a tion of the fact that not all
re li gious teach ings may he con ducive to the moral health of hu man so ci ety.
The mere sug ges tion of it, how ever, seems to have amazed this Catholic so- 
ci ol o gist.

The at tempt to ex plain away the facts and fig ures con tained in our pam- 
phlet, Re li gious Ed u ca tion and Crime, was made by Dr. Mary E. Walsh, as- 
sis tant pro fes sor of so ci ol ogy at Catholic Uni ver sity, in a pa per sub mit ted to
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the Sen ate com mit tee dur ing its hear ings in April and May, 1945, on S-717,
a bill which would have au tho rized Fed eral funds for the sup port of
Catholic parochial schools. More than two pages (925-927) of vol ume 2 of
the printed hear ings be fore the Sen ate com mit tee are de voted to quo ta tions
from the above-men tioned pam phlet of ours, while three and a half pages
(928-931) con tain Dr. Walsh’s re but tal, un der the sig nif i cant ti tle “A Novel
The ory of Crime.” She says in part:1

"Mr. Lehmann’s the ory is, I must ad mit, one that is quite star tling, as well as orig i nal. The
trend of his ar ti cle is to the ef fect that re li gious ed u ca tion, specif i cally Catholic re li gious
ed u ca tion, is the cause of crime. This the ory is one that no doubt will cause con ster na tion
to many of his read ers. For it is the gen er ally held opin ion among con stituents of re li gious
groups, whether Catholic, Protes tant, or Jew ish, that re li gious teach ing is a pow er ful in flu- 
ence to ward good cit i zen ship and right act ing…

“Cer tainly any right-minded cit i zen; who is anx ious to help his coun try in the mat ter of so
dis turb ing a prob lem as crime would be will ing to read Mr. Lehman’s the ory in a spirit of
fair in quiry. For it may be that he has found an an swer to the prob lem that has es caped the
ex perts. Per haps he has a so lu tion which will be of great as sis tance to ed u ca tors, ad min is- 
tra tors and so cial thinkers.”

Al though ad mit ting that the facts and fig ures sup plied by our pam phlet all
from of fi cial Catholic sources, and that these sta tis tics show an ex ces sively
large pro por tion of Ro man Catholics com mit ted to pris ons in all large
States, Dr. Walsh nat u rally does not in tend to ad mit by the above that our
“novel the ory of crime” has any value. She tries to ex plain away the of fi cial
Catholic fig ures which we quote of this ex ces sive pro por tion of Catholics in
jails by stat ing that, “there is a much higher reg is tra tion of church af fil i a tion
among pris on ers than among the gen eral pop u la tion.” But surely these
Catholic prison chap lains who sup plied the in for ma tion on Catholic pris on- 
ers would have taken care not to make the num ber of Ro man Catholics in
prison ap pear greater than it re ally is. That they used their own es ti mates,
rather than fig ures from sta tis tics of prison reg is tra tion, can be seen from
the fact that the num ber of Ro man Catholics listed in Gov ern ment re ports is
higher than that sup plied by these Catholic prison chap lains.

En tirely over looked in Dr. Walsh’s crit i cism of our pam phlet are the
proofs we show that Catholic moral teach ing may be come an in cen tive to
crime, es pe cially theft and rob bery. No at tempt is made to ex plain away the
an swer, of which we sup ply a pho to static copy, from the of fi cial Catholic-
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school cat e chism, Man ual of Chris tian Doc trine, that gives “causes that ex- 
cuse from theft.” Nor is there any men tion of of fi cial Catholic moral teach- 
ing that one may steal up to $40.00 at one time with out com mit ting a mor tal
sin.

The world needs re li gious teach ing to day. Ed u ca tion of youth is in com- 
plete with out it. But any old re li gion won’t do! It must be a re li gion that
strength ens the moral fiber, that has power re ally to save, that truly sanc ti- 
fies and con se crates the in di vid ual heart and is a proper guide to con- 
science. Of more harm than good is a re li gious moral code, like that of the
Ro man Catholic church, that merely sup plies “rea sons” to en able peo ple to
break the ten com mand ments with out com mit ting griev ous sin.

One of the tests whether a re li gion is good or bad is its abil ity to sup port
and prop a gate it self with out an al liance with and spe cial pro tec tion of the
civil gov ern ment. That the Found ing Fa thers of this great Re pub lic knew
and acted on this may be seen from the fol low ing dec la ra tion of Ben jamin
Franklin:

“When a re li gion is good I con ceive that it will sup port it self, and when it can not sup port
it self and God does not take care to sup port it, so that its pro fes sors are obliged to call for
help of the civil power, it is a sign, I ap pre hend, of its be ing a bad one.”

1. Hear ings be fore the Com mit tee oh Ed u ca tion and La bor, U. S. Sen ate,
79th Con gress, U. S. Govt. Print ing Of fice. 1945, Part 2. pp. 928-
931.↩ 
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De mon Wor ship In Italy

THEIR SAINTS AND MADON NAS hav ing failed to help them win the war and
save their coun try from dev as ta tion, Ital ians are now re ported as turn ing for
help to the devil. So wide spread has devil-wor ship be come that Car di nal
Schus ter of Mi lan has is sued two pas toral let ters in which he openly de- 
scribes and con demns the blas phe mous rites and prac tices of de monism car- 
ried on by groups and in di vid u als. As quoted by Time mag a zine last Au gust
5 [1946], he de clared:

“There ex ist in di vid u als and groups who are try ing to get con se crated hosts, which they
pro fane and use for un men tion able pur poses dur ing their meet ings” “…A sect which sus- 
tains the part of Ju das the Traitor is at work, and is all the more re pul sive be cause… boys
are abused.”

De monism, or Sa tanism, has al ways ex isted along side Ro man Catholi cism,
and con sists in the use of rit u als that are the coun ter part of rit u als used in
the Ro man Catholic Mass. The cer e mony in which its devo tees par tic i pate
is called the “Black Mass,” usu ally cel e brated by a priest, but also car ried
out with out a priest if a con se crated wafer (be lieved to have been changed
into the body of Christ at a reg u lar Mass) can be stolen from the al tar in a
Ro man Catholic church, or car ried away in the mouth of some one who re- 
ceives it dur ing Holy Com mu nion with oth ers. Time mag a zine of above
date quotes the fol low ing hor ri ble de scrip tion of the rit ual of a “Black
Mass” from the book, Witch craft, (pub lished by Har court Brace in 1940):

“Be fore an al tar sur mounted by a cru ci fix turned up side down, and on which the girl who is
a vir gin lies naked, the black-robed priest in tones parts of the true Mass ‘back ward,’ in dog
Latin, sub sti tut ing the word ‘evil’ for ‘good’ and the word ‘Sa tan’ for ‘God.’ The pros ti- 
tute, robed in scar let, per forms the du ties of acolyte; the gob let of wine is placed be tween
the breasts of the re cum bent vir gin and a part of the wine is spilled over her body. At the
supreme mo ment, the sacra ment, the con se crated wafer… is de based in stead of el e vated,
and sub se quently de filed.”
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It should not be al to gether sur pris ing that Ro man Catholic peo ple would
turn in this way for help from a “White Mass” to a “Black Mass,” and from
the stat ues of their Madon nas and saints to the devil for power to help them.
They are taught that their priests have the power to bring God into a piece
of bread, so why shouldn’t they also be lieve that their priests can bring the
devil also into a piece of bread by just re vers ing the process? The Pope and
his priests claim the power to be able to bless and to curse as they wish —
to bring the bless ing of God or the curse of the devil upon whom they
please. The words “bene dic tion” and “male dic tion” are coun ter parts of one
an other. When the Pope, for in stance, pro nounces a dogma of Ro man
Catholic be lief, such as the dogma of his own In fal li bil ity or of the Im mac- 
u late Con cep tion of the Vir gin Mary, or of Pur ga tory, etc., he curses (“Let
him he anath ema”) any one who dis be lieves the dogma he de fines.

The claim by men to be able to traf fic in the power of the devil by the
hands of a priest, is no more blas phe mous than the claim to be able to ma- 
nip u late God and his power in the same way. The two are to be found in all
re li gions that set up priest hoods and claim for them spe cial pow ers over
good forces and evil forces, both of which are ap peased and called upon for
help as oc ca sion de mands.
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“It Is Not In tol er ance…”

METHODIST BISHOP G. BROM LEY OX NAM of the New York area of the
Methodist church, and pres i dent of the Fed eral Coun cil of Churches, caused
quite a stir through out the coun try by his fear less speech at a Protes tant mass
meet ing of nearly 20,000 peo ple in ob ser vance of Ref or ma tion Sun day last
Oc to ber 28 at St. Louis, Mo. He as sailed the “pol i tics” of the Ro man Catholic
church, its at tempt to dom i nate this coun try, its ef forts to sti fle re li gious lib- 
erty, to boy cott and con trol the press, the ra dio and the movies, its sup port of
Franco, its de mand for pub lic sup port for its parochial schools, its Cler i cal-
Fas cism and its gen eral prin ci ples of church and state. “Protes tants,” he de- 
clared, “re pu di ate Ro man Catholic the o ries of church and state which lead log- 
i cally to a sub servient state dom i nated by an ab so lute church.”

Ap peal ing for un der stand ing among Chris tian churches and plead ing with
Ro man Catholics in Amer ica “to join hands with their Protes tant broth ers to
es tab lish a so ci ety in which the sa cred ness of ev ery per son al ity is rec og nized,”
Bishop Ox nam nev er the less made it clear that free speech is nec es sary and
that it must be frank. The fol low ing ex cerpts from his ad dress, as pub lished in
the St. Louis Globe-Demo crat of Oc to ber 29, show how coura geously frank
and out spo ken Protes tants to day can and must be with re gard to the aims and
ac tiv i ties of the Ro man Catholic church in Amer ica and through out the world:

"The Protes tant pledges him self, to ac cept, and in hu mil ity calls upon his Ro man Catholic fel- 
low-Chris tian to prac tice, a very sim ple prin ci ple of re li gious lib erty, ‘Do unto oth ers as ye
would be done by.’

"Protes tants have been sub jected to se ri ous mis rep re sen ta tion in the Ro man Catholic press.
When Protes tants have protested their protests have been called in tol er ance.

"IT IS NOT IN TOL ER ANCE to protest against Ro man Catholic ac tiv i ties that seek, through
boy cott, to threaten news pa pers and there fore to con trol them in Ro man Catholic in ter est. This
is to en dan ger a free press and to de stroy civil lib erty.
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"IT IS NOT IN TOL ER ANCE to protest against ac tions of cer tain Ro man Catholic lead ers to
deny Protes tant min is ters ac cess to the ra dio, by threat en ing sta tion own ers with the loss of
con sumer sup port of prod ucts ad ver tised.

"IT IS NOT IN TOL ER ANCE to in sist upon the sep a ra tion of Church and State and there fore
to ob ject to the use of pub lic funds for pri vate and sec tar ian ed u ca tion.

"IT IS NOT IN TOL ER ANCE to refuse to ac cept dic tates that would deny Protes tant churches
the right to en gage in mis sion ary work in other lands at the very mo ment the Ro man Catholic
Church af firms its right to carry on mis sion ary work in all lands.

"IT IS NOT IN TOL ER ANCE to protest against Ro man Catholic sup port for the Fas cist regime
of Franco Spain when our sons, die to de stroy Fas cism ev ery where and to pre serve Democ racy
for mankind.

"IT IS NOT IN TOL ER ANCE to point out that Protes tantism will op pose the Cler i cal ism that
has cursed other lands.

"IT IS NOT IN TOL ER ANCE to in sist that a church must be a church, that it can not be both
church and State. Protes tants, there fore, op pose the es tab lish ment of diplo matic re la tions with
the Vat i can.

“IT IS NOT IN TOL ER ANCE to point out the Ro man Catholic po si tion on re li gious lib erty
that in ef fect means a de mand for re li gious lib erty when the Ro man Catholic is in the mi nor ity,
but de nies it in prac tice where the Ro man Catholic is in the ma jor ity.”
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This out spo ken pre sen ta tion of facts con cern ing the Ro man Catholic
church should go a long way to clear the air and make all Amer i cans aware
how vi tally im por tant it is to the fu ture of the world to face these facts
squarely. It should also serve as a warn ing to the lead ers of the Ro man
Catholic church that they can not con tinue their un-Chris tian and un-Amer i can
ac tiv i ties and ex pect to go on un chal lenged and unan swered.

It is to be re gret ted, how ever, that in so boldly chal leng ing the Ro man
Catholic church, Bishop Ox nam thought it nec es sary to soften his ac cu sa tions
by re fer ring to Pope Pius XII as fol lows: “This is no lack of re spect for the dis- 
tin guished, de voted, bril liant and broth erly Chris tian who is the present Pope.”

If proof were needed of Bishop Ox nam’s charge con cern ing Catholic con- 
trol of the press, it was sup plied by the fact that his speech was com pletely
sup pressed by most of the im por tant news pa pers of the coun try. Bishop Ox- 
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nam spoke, as head of the Fed er a tion of Churches, be fore a gath er ing of nearly
20,000 peo ple on a topic of vi tal im por tance to the coun try and the world. Yet,
of the four news pa pers in the na tion’s cap i tal of Wash ing ton, D. C., three of
them com pletely ig nored even the fact that he made the speech, and the fourth,
the Post, printed a few in nocu ous para graphs re leased by the As so ci ated Press
that con tained noth ing of the im por tant part of his ad dress. In quiry to the
Wash ing ton Evening Star brought from B. M. McK el way, as so ciate ed i tor, the
fol low ing let ter ex plain ing how even this was shelved by his pa per:

"I am en clos ing an ex act copy of the As so ci ated Press story from St. Louis on Bishop Ox nam’s
ad dress. The story came into ‘The Star’ some time on Sun day evening, when we have a man
on the Copy Desk, but he does not re mem ber see ing it, and ap par ently it was lost or mis- 
placed… I think, frankly, that both the As so ci ated Press and ‘The Star’ are at fault in han dling
this ad dress.

Yours sin cerely,
B. M. McK el way,
As so ciate Ed i tor"
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We are happy to hear that fifty Protes tant cler gy men and prom i nent lay men
in Wash ing ton, D. C. signed a protest over the mat ter to Mr. Kent Cooper,
Gen eral Man ager of the As so ci ated Press. Point ing to the fact that this was
“the most im por tant state ment ever ut tered by Bishop Ox nam or, for that mat- 
ter, by any other prom i nent Protes tant,” they con cluded by stat ing that “as cit i- 
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zens of this great democ racy, which prides it self on free dom of the press and
re li gion, we do ask for an hon est and hon or able cov er age of the news.”

The of fi cial an swer from Alan J. Gould, As sis tant Gen eral Man ager of the
As so ci ated Press, ad mit ting that its re port of Bishop Ox nam’s speech was en- 
tirely in ad e quate, is as fol lows:

"Dear Sir:

You and your as so ciates are quite right in stat ing that an As so ci ated Press story trans mit ted
from St. Louis, Oct. 28, on the speech de liv ered by Bishop Ox nam, lacked de tails of his ex- 
pressed crit i cism of the Ro man Catholic Church, as con tained in a spe cial dis patch to the ‘New
York Times’ and as added to the A.P. ac count pub lished by the ‘Chris tian Sci ence Mon i tor.’
This is re gret ted.

Sin cerely yours,

(signed) Alan J. Gould, Asst. Gen eral Man ager, The As so ci ated Press."
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A Re li gious War

IT HAS LONG been our con tention that this dis as trous war is rooted in the
re li gious con flict ex ist ing be tween Ro man Catholi cism and Protes tantism
since the Ref or ma tion. Mr. H. G. Wells, in his re cent book, Crux Ansata,
con firms this by point ing out that the Nazi-Fas cist con spir acy was a part of
the Je suit plan of Counter-Ref or ma tion, the aim of which has been to re- 
store the con di tion of things in re li gion and gov ern ment that ex isted in pre-
Ref or ma tion times. A mo ment’s con sid er a tion of the aims of the Axis dic ta- 
tors makes this clear: one-man rule of the State, abo li tion of free dom of
speech, free dom of the press and free dom of re li gion, to gether with re union
of the au thor i tar ian state with only one au thor i tar ian Church.

Amer i cans did not see the war in this light un til re cently, and now that
Fas cism has raised its ugly head on this side of the At lantic in Ar gentina, it
is be com ing more ap par ent to them that the fight is be tween two cul tural
and re li gious tra di tions — one Latin and Catholic, the other British-Amer i- 
can and Protes tant. The N. Y. Times of last Oc to ber 6, brought this out in a
dis patch from Mex ico City con cern ing the pres sure brought by Ar gentina to
force Brazil into a “Latin-Amer i can bloc” to op pose United States Protes- 
tant in flu ence in all of South Amer ica. Quot ing Samuel Wainer, for mer ed i- 
tor of the Rio de Janeiro weekly news pa per Di re trizes, the dis patch re ported
that the pres sure of Ar gentina on Brazil ian mil i tary lead ers was be ing ap- 
plied to se cure for Latin Amer i can coun tries “the con ti nu ity of Span ish and
Por tuguese cul tural and re li gious tra di tions as op posed to United States
Protes tant Ma te ri al ism.”

Here we have very sim ply and clearly ex pressed the root cause of the
head-on clash be tween Fas cism and Democ racy in the whole world to day. It
is an open fight be tween the forces that would re store church-con trolled, In- 
qui si tion gov ern ment and re li gion, and those that are ready to suf fer and die
again to keep open the way of de cency and progress for mankind ini ti ated
by the Protes tant Ref or ma tion four cen turies ago.
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“Make Amer ica Catholic”

FIFTY YEARS AGO the Catholic church of the Paulist Fa thers on 59th
Street, New York City, dis played over the side walk a huge ban ner in pa pal
col ors em bla zoned with the words, ‘Make Amer ica Catholic.’ This is the
same church that more re cently fur nished head quar ters for the New York
units of the Chris tian Front.

For rea sons of dis cre tion it was later de cided by the Je suit strate gists of
Amer i can Catholi cism that it would be wiser for the church not to flaunt its
in ten tions too brazenly but to work qui etly to ward the same end by first get- 
ting con trol of the press and key po lit i cal po si tions. At the same time
Catholics were not to be al lowed to for get that their ob jec tive is “to make
Amer ica Catholic.” Je suit Fa ther Tal bot, ed i tor of Amer ica and a brain-
truster of the Chris tian Front, ex horted Catholics with the fol low ing ap peal:

“Why can’t we raise a tidal wave that will bring Catholic cul ture into the United States?
Why can’t we make the United States Catholic in leg is la tion, Catholic in jus tice, aims and
ideals?” (N. Y. World, Dec. 14, 1930.)

To day the na tional power of the Catholic church is an open se cret. For
twelve years it has had ex clu sive con trol of the pa tron age and po lit i cal ma- 
chine of our present Fed eral ad min is tra tion, through Far ley, Flynn, Walker
and Han negan. Rus sia, an ally of our coun try, can not even cen sure the Vat i- 
can for its Con cor dats with Fas cist states with out the press of this coun try
de cry ing such crit i cism as “an in sult to the United States.” Catholic pro pa- 
ganda is be ing served out by Hol ly wood in one film af ter an other. Max Jor- 
dan, an ag gres sive cler i cal and friend of Franz von Pa pen, is the fi nal au- 
thor ity of the NBC ra dio net work in all mat ters of re li gion.

Even Catholic pub li ca tions gloat over their new-found power. The Je suit
mag a zine Amer ica in its is sue of last Feb ru ary 5 said:
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“Our Catholic women to day oc cupy one of the most ad van ta geous po si tions in their his tory
in Amer ica. Taken as a whole, their in flu ence is amaz ing. Many of them hold places of im- 
por tance in the pro fes sional, busi ness and in dus trial world.”

But it is in the po lit i cal sphere of this coun try that the Catholic church is
strong est. It has re tained ex clu sive con trol of the chair man ship of the Na- 
tional Demo cratic Com mit tee. The pres i dent of the CIO union and the vice-
pres i dent of AFL are both ar dent Catholics. Msgr. Ryan, Bishop Haas, Fa- 
thers Mc Gowan and Rice, as well as other priests, have been given prom i- 
nent po si tions on gov ern men tal boards of bu reau cratic Wash ing ton. In the
State De part ment there are so many grad u ates of the Je suit Uni ver sity of
George town that the Catholic Di gest of last June boasted that George town
alumni in the State De part ment alone are now so nu mer ous that they are
“scat tered over the five con ti nents.” G. How land Shaw, un til re cently As sis- 
tant Sec re tary of State, is pres i dent of one of the largest Catholic or ga ni za- 
tions in the coun try. Richard Pat tee, head of the Latin-Amer i can Sec tion of
the State De part ment’s Di vi sion of Cul tural Re la tions, is a fer vent Catholic
and reg u lar con trib u tor to the re ac tionary Je suit mag a zine Amer ica. No alert
stu dent of the United States’ for eign pol icy needs to be told of the Catholic
ac com plish ments of Am bas sador Mur phy in North Africa, friend of Dar lan,
Am bas sador Hayes in Spain, friend of Franco, or Am bas sador Caf frey in
Brazil. Caf frey was dec o rated by the Catholic church in this coun try shortly
af ter Brazil ruled against the send ing of Protes tant mis sion ar ies to the half
of South Amer ica which it con trols.

Strate gic plans to ‘make Amer ica Catholic,’ are not con fined to the
United States alone. They in clude all North and South Amer ica. The rapidly
in creas ing French-Cana di ans will be fore long make the Catholic church
mas ter of Canada. Catholics now num ber al most half of that coun try, with
po lit i cal power far in ex cess of what their num bers war rant. Ex clu sion of
Protes tant mis sion ar ies, from Brazil and other Latin Amer i can coun tries,
dom i nance of cler i cal Fas cism in Ar gentina (the twin colos sus of South
Amer ica), the rise of cler i cal Fas cism in Mex ico un der the name of Sinar- 
quism take care of the lower part of the pin cers move ment that aims to
make all Amer ica Catholic.

"Fa ther A. L. Da nis, pro fes sor of so cial sci ence in the Catholic Uni ver- 
sity of Ot tawa and a lead ing mem ber of the In ter-Amer i can In sti tute of the
Catholic church, made no se cret of cler i cal in ten tions to make all Amer ica
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into one Catholic bloc. He was quoted in the Ot tawa Jour nal of Jan u ary 19,
1942, as fol lows:

“With co op er a tion be tween the South Amer i can coun tries in creas ing, French and Eng lish
Ro man Catholics in this coun try [Canada] along with the Catholics of the United States
and South Amer ica will be aide to es tab lish an or der based upon ideals and tra di tions of
Chris tian ity… In ac cor dance with the doc trines of Pope Leo XIII and Pius XI.”

So con scious is the Catholic church in this coun try of its rapidly in creas ing
power that it has de cided to over haul its en tire ma chin ery in or der to con- 
sol i date its gains, im prove its tac tics and aim at new ob jec tives. The Chris- 
tian Cen tury of No vem ber 24, 1943, drew at ten tion to this re-or ga ni za tion
with the fol low ing ques tions’:

“Do you know that the Catholic Church has been re-ex am in ing its whole set-up in the
United States? How it has re or ga nized its over head agen cies? What new lines of ap proach
it has opened to farm ers and farm fam i lies? What new agen cies it has set to work among
Ne groes? How it is deal ing with the in ten si fied in dus trial struc ture, and what it Is do ing to
in flu ence the poli cies of la bor unions? How its le gal de part ment checks on and ad vises leg- 
is la tors?”

A car di nal point in the Catholic cam paign to Catholi cize the United States
is to pro pa gan dize Amer i can Protes tants and con vert as many of them as
pos si ble. The Paulist or der of priests gives it self di rectly to the preach ing of
Catholi cism to non-Catholics. The dio cese of Brook lyn has es tab lished five
In struc tion Cen ters for Non-Catholics. Catholic chapel cars tour the Protes- 
tant dis tricts of the South. Ev ery where in the coun try it is the same story.
The strat egy is that even where Catholic pro pa ganda fails to con vert Protes- 
tants it will de mor al ize their op po si tion to po lit i cal Catholi cism. By a sim i- 
lar tech nique Hitler suc ceeded in de feat ing France be fore he be gan his open
ag gres sion.

While the Catholic church has raised a cry against the at tempts of
Protes tant mis sion ar ies to preach Gospel Chris tian ity in the so-called
Catholic coun tries of South Amer ica, it does not hes i tate to pros e lyte
Protes tants in this coun try in spite of the fact that five out of six Amer i cans
are Protes tants. Typ i cal of the high-pres sure cam paigns to be un der taken
through out the coun try was the one con ducted in Ok la homa City. It was de- 
scribed in a re lease of the Na tional Catholic Wel fare Con fer ence News Ser- 
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vice in the fol low ing words, which are quoted from The Tablet, (Jan u ary 15,
1944) of fi cial or gan of the Brook lyn dio cese:

"One of the first at tempts in the United States at a blan ket cov er age of a city with printed
Catholic lit er a ture was made here when 50,000 pam phlets were de liv ered to Ok la homa
City homes. The 24-page pam phlet is en ti tled ‘What You Should Know About
Catholics’… It re quired three days for the dis tribut ing agency to place the pam phlets in ev- 
ery home, Catholic and non-Catholic, in Ok la homa City.

The text ex plains sim ply but briefly the Church it self. Its pur pose, au thor ity, etc. Those
who wish to ver ify the state ments in the book let are fur nished a list of ref er ences taken
from the King James ver sion of the Bible.

"Di rectly in the back of the pam phlet is printed a list of Ok la homa City churches with the
names and phone num bers of the [Catholic] pas tors, to gether with a list of Catholic ra dio
pro grams lo cally avail able.

"A fea ture of the brochure is the back cover which is in the form of a post-card with pre- 
paid postage ad dressed to the Catholic In for ma tion Guild, 418 N. Robin son, Ok la homa
City. On the re verse side of the post card is printed check ing space for, first, those who wish
fur ther in for ma tion about the Church, sec ond, for those who wish to take a cor re spon dence
course in Catholic be liefs.

“The dis tri bu tion of the pam phlets to Ok la homa City was timed with the be gin ning of con- 
vert classes on Jan. 17 and 18, at all city churches. Non-Catholics who re spond to the pam- 
phlet will be in vited to at tend classes at the near est Catholic Church.”

In an at tempt to pre serve the her itage of the Ref or ma tion in this coun try and
coun ter act the false claims of the Ro man Catholic church, Christ’s Mis sion
stands alone as the only cen ter for the con ver sion of Ro man Catholics.
Against the un lim ited fi nan cial re sources of the Catholic ma chine, we con- 
tend like David against Go liath. All who value the name of Luther, the
things he stood for and the lib erty he won for us, should not stand idly by
while they are threat ened with ex tinc tion.
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The Catholic Church In The
Amer i can Com mu nity By L. H.

Lehmann

[This is an out line of a course of five lec tures which the au thor has been
giv ing at The Bib li cal Sem i nary in New York. He has pre pared it for pub li- 
ca tion from a term pa per pre sented by Mr. Mer rill Graves, one of his stu- 
dents, as re quire ment of the course. It is hoped that it may serve as an ex- 
am ple of the prac ti cal value of such a course of in struc tion for min is ters and
sem i nary stu dents, and that it may en cour age other sem i nar ies and col leges
through out the coun try to in sti tute a sim i lar course, is con tem plate.]

THE OB JECT of this course was to show a clear pic ture of the teach ings of
Evan gel i cal Chris tian ity as com pared and con trasted with the teach ings of
Ro man Catholi cism. The five sub jects treated were as fol lows:

I. RO MAN CATHOLIC SO TE RI OL OGY (SAL VA TION)

II. RO MAN CATHOLIC MORAL CODE (SIN)

III. THE RO MAN CHURCH AND MAR RIAGE

IV. THE RO MAN CHURCH AND POL I TICS

V. A CON TRAST ING SUM MARY OF RO MAN ISM AND PROTES TANTISM

As Min is ters of the Gospel of Christ, it is our duty to know what is tak ing
place in our com mu nity. We must know the in sti tu tions and or ga ni za tions in
the com mu nity and what are their aims and ob jec tives. Of prime im por- 
tance, how ever, is the pos i tive procla ma tion of the Gospel of Christ. But as
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Protes tants we must also know the ba sic premises of our faith. This knowl- 
edge leads us to the dis cov ery that the dif fer ence be tween Protes tantism and
Ro man Catholi cism is sub stan tially the same to day in our Amer i can com- 
mu ni ties as it was at the time of the Ref or ma tion when Ro man Catholics
be gan to protest against the er rors of their Church.

I. Ro man Catholic So te ri ol ogy

For four thou sand years be fore Christ there was no saviour though there
was a uni ver sal de sire for one in the hearts of all men. Dur ing this pe riod
two com mon el e ments were found in all re li gions: a sac ri fi cial priest hood
and the teach ing of an in com plete sal va tion. The priests were , looked to as
me di a tors be tween God ’and man. Such an ex alted po si tion tended to cor- 
rupt them. They were re garded by the peo ple as more than hu man and used
their power over the souls of men for po lit i cal pur poses. They could not of- 
fer as sur ance of com plete sal va tion af ter death. The best they could of fer
was con tin ued ex is tence of fur ther ex pi a tion and suf fer ing for sin un der the
gen eral name of rein car na tion.

But with the com ing of Christ a com pletely new el e ment was added to
re li gion — sal va tion in Christ is com plete — “to the ut ter most,” This is
what makes Chris tian ity unique — the “Evan gel,” the new mes sage. Sac ri- 
fices by priests were no longer needed. Christ is the com plete and per fect
saviour and me di a tor be tween God and man.

It will be noted at once that Ro man Catholi cism has re tained in its doc- 
trine of sal va tion the ba sic teach ings of pre-Chris tian re li gions:

First: a hu man priest is nec es sary for sal va tion. He is be lieved to be a
me di a tor be tween God and man who must of fer sac ri fice daily for the sins
of men and for give them their sins con tin u ally in con fes sion.

Sec ond: The “sac ri fice of the mass” of fered by Ro man Catholic priests
is a de nial of the com plete ness of Christ’s sac ri fice o n Cal vary. The priest
is said to com plete the sac ri fice of Christ (is even said “to add to and im- 
prove upon Cal vary”), as if it were de fec tive. Yet there is no as sur ance of
full sal va tion af ter death. The pos si bil ity of sal va tion is of fered, but only
through the Church.

Yet de spite this teach ing of in com plete sal va tion — rather be cause of it
— the Ro man Church claims tremen dous pow ers. Its pope is the mouth- 
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piece of God on earth; he is the “Vicar of Je sus Christ” to whom all power
is given in earth and in heaven; he is “in fal li ble,” and able to par don sin,
grant in dul gences, etc. Yet he can as sure no one of sal va tion af ter death. If
the pope and his priests could as sure peo ple of sal va tion here and now, it
would sweep away the en tire foun da tions of the Ro man Catholic Church as
now con sti tuted. Its whole struc ture is geared to func tion in ac cor dance
with its teach ing of an in com plete sal va tion . It can thus be eas ily seen why
the Church of Rome was so op posed to the re asser tion of the Gospel teach- 
ing of full and com plete sal va tion through Christ alone at the time of the
Protes tant Ref or ma tion. It is for this rea son that it con tin ues to use ev ery
means to de stroy the ef fects of the Protes tant Ref or ma tion to day in our
Amer i can com mu ni ties.

The Gospel teach ing dis penses en tirely with the ne ces sity of priest and
pope (Heb. chs. 7 and 10). So de struc tive of Ro man Catholic so te ri ol ogy is
this true Chris tian teach ing, that it is made a mor tal sin of ‘pre sump tion’ in
Ro man Catholic teach ing for any one -to be lieve that Je sus Christ can com- 
pletely jus tify by grace through faith. The de crees of the Coun cil of Trent
(Canons 9 to 14) anath e ma tize (curse) all who be lieve “that by faith alone
the sin ner is jus ti fied” or “that men are jus ti fied ei ther by the sole im pu ta- 
tion of the jus tice of Christ or by the sole re mis sion of sin”

Third: Ba sic in Ro man Catholic teach ing is its doc trine about pur ga tory,
which is just an other name for rein car na tion. This is at trac tive to the hu man
heart, for it of fers a sec ond chance in an other life no mat ter how sin ful you
are in this one up till the mo ment of death. In spite of the suf fer ing in this
lake of fire and the teach ing that “Pur ga tory is a sub urb of hell”… and that
“the tem per a ture is about the same in both re gions,” it has the fol low ing ad- 
van tages: 1. It gives hard ened sin ners an other chance af ter death, and there
is the prom ise that priests and peo ple on earth, by of fer ing masses and
prayers, can get them out in the end or shorten their stay there. 2. It leaves
room for con tin ued in dul gence in sin, in view of the be lief that ex pi a tion
can be made af ter death. No Ro man Catholic dares to hope that he will get
to heaven di rect af ter he dies. He is con tent to de pend on the power of the
priest to ab solve him be fore he dies and so make him “not bad enough for
hell yet not good enough for heaven.” This is the very best that a priest has
to of fer.

Ro man Catholi cism would seem there fore to be pri mar ily a re li gion of
ex pe di ency, ar ranged in such a way that ev ery thing done for sin ners re- 
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dounds to the power and pres tige of the Church and its priests. Nev er the- 
less, it is a very pop u lar re li gion, and ap peals not only to the weak ness of
hu man na ture in its own mem bers, but also to that of the vast num ber of the
unchurched and the un be liev ers who are af fected by the in flu ence of its
moral code in the large cen ters of pop u la tion in Amer ica where Ro man
Catholics (and sin)1 abound. Con trast ing the Gospel way of sal va tion and
that taught by the Ro man Catholic Church, one can safely say they are di a- 
met ri cally op posed.

II. Ro man Catholic Moral Code

In the pre vi ous sec tion, we have seen that the busi ness of the Ro man
Catholic Church, is not sal va tion, for it teaches and prom ises only in com- 
plete sal va tion — which is a con tra dic tion in terms, since no one can ever
be at the same time saved and not saved. In Christ’s teach ing, you are ei ther
com pletely saved or com pletely lost. The real busi ness of the Catholic
Church, there fore, would seem to be to fos ter and spe cial ize in sin. This is
proved by an ex am i na tion of its moral code, which con sists mainly in a set
of le galisms that mul ti plies sins by dis tinc tions and di vi sions and thus cre- 
ates many ways of com mit ting sin. The corol lary of this is that ways and
means must be found to make it easy to for give the mul ti tude of sins thus
cre ated. The Je suits, the rul ing caste of priests in the Catholic Church, have
spe cial ized in this. Their sys tem of ‘prob a bil ism’ con sists in find ing as
many rea sons as pos si ble for for giv ing sins in con fes sion. They go to the
ex treme of for giv ing a per son who says he is not re ally sorry for his sins,
but is merely sorry be cause be can’t be sorry, or be cause he is afraid that if
he doesn’t say he is sorry he will go to hell.

There are four main di vi sions of sin in the Ro man Catholic Church: 1.
Orig i nal sin, which is taken away only by Bap tism; 2. Mor tal sin, which
must be con fessed to a priest; 3. Ve nial sin, which need not be con fessed
and which may be taken away by penances and other means; 4. Sins against
Church laws, which in turn may be ei ther mor tal or ve nial.

The Catholic moral the olo gians keep close watch on all clas si fi ca tions
and di vi sions of sins and of ten add new ones. They may be said to be spe- 
cial ists in sin. Mor tal sin is “deadly” and un less a per son in mor tal sin is
for given by a priest be fore he dies, he goes to hell. But even if he ob tains
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the priest’s ab so lu tion, a large but un known amount of pun ish ment re mains
to be ex pi ated for in pur ga tory. Non-mor tal sins need not be con fessed to
the priest, but the priest alone is the judge of what sins are mor tal or ve nial.

The amount one may steal with out com mit ting a mor tal sin de pends
upon the eco nomic lev els in dif fer ent coun tries or sec tions of a coun try. In
the United States it has been laid down that one may steal up to $40.00
with out com mit ting a mor tal sin.2 Drink ing, gam bling and other habits con- 
sid ered as vices by Protes tants are not counted as sins at all ex cept when in- 
dulged in to ex cess — the point of ex cess be ing left to the con fes sor to de- 
ter mine. Spe cious ways are found by which one may break the Ten Com- 
mand ments with out com mit ting sin.

If one is in ex treme need of some thing, he can steal it from an other if by
do ing so he does not re duce the other per son to his state of need. Like wise,
one may se cretly com pen sate one self for ser vices or goods to which he con- 
sid ers he has a right. Some of the most deadly sins are those against the
Church’s own laws — miss ing mass on Sun day or eat ing meat on Fri day.
Join ing in prayer with a Protes tant, and, in some places even en ter ing a
Protes tant church, is a mor tal sin. It is more dif fi cult, for in stance, for a
priest to ob tain par don for the sin of get ting legally mar ried than for the
crime of mur der.

This ex pe di ent reg u lat ing of sin and vice ap peals to many who are not
mem bers of. the Ro man Catholic Church. It is very prof itable for those en- 
gaged in the liquor busi ness, gam bling and other vices. It ap peals to the
weak nesses of hu man na ture. Above all, it se cures the Catholic Church’s
power over men, in this life and the next.

The Con trast

The Gospel

Sin is sin and only ab so lu tion for sin is through New Life (re gen er a tion) in
Christ.

Ro man Catholi cism

Sin is our busi ness. Noth ing is taught about end ing sin. You can not es cape
sin even in death.
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III. The Ro man Church And Mar riage

Mar riage in the Ro man Church is con sid ered a sacra ment and as such the
Church alone has com plete au thor ity over it. Nei ther the State nor Protes- 
tant Churches have any in her ent right to leg is late for the va lid ity of mar- 
riage. Di vorce is not rec og nized but is cir cum vented by means of an nul- 
ments.

The Catholic Church has never re lin quished this claim over mar riages of
all bap tized per sons — Protes tant and Catholic. Be fore the Ref or ma tion it
was not pos si ble for any bap tized per son to be mar ried out side the Ro man
Catholic Church, and af ter the Ref or ma tion all Protes tant mar riages were
con demned. Not un til the Ne Temere de cree of 1908 were Protes tant mar- 
riages rec og nized by the Ro man Church as valid, and then only through the
blan ket dis pen sa tion con tained in this de cree. But even af ter 1908, the
Church of Rome still re fuses to rec og nize as valid any mar riage of a bap- 
tized Ro man Catholic and a Protes tant (or two Catholics) con tracted be fore
a Protes tant min is ter or a civil judge. Catholics mar ried be fore a Protes tant
min is ter are also ex com mu ni cated.

Mixed mar riages are per mit ted by the Catholic Church only by for mal
con tract.3 Among the con di tions in this con tract are: the mar riage must be
per formed only by an au tho rized Ro man priest; all spir i tual rights of the un- 
born chil dren must be as signed com pletely to the Ro man Catholic Church.
Mixed mar riages are also used as a means of pros e lyt ing. The Protes tant
party must take in struc tions in the Ro man Catholic re li gion and the Catholic
party is obliged to do ev ery thing pos si ble to con vert the Protes tant party to
the Ro man Catholic faith.

Many and de vi ous ex cuses are found to an nul mar riages of Catholics so
as to per mit an other mar riage. One is if the mar riage was per formed be fore
a Protes tant min is ter, or If there was a de fect in the bap tism of the Protes- 
tant party. One of the most fan tas tic was the rea son given for an nulling the
mar riage of Con suelo Van der bilt to the Duke of Marl bor ough — both
Protes tants orig i nally mar ried in a Protes tant Church. It was proved that she
had been forced into the mar riage by her mother. This, in the reg u lar course
of events, would have been a canon i cal cause for an nul ment, but it so hap- 
pened that it was also proved that she had left her hus band but went back to
him of her own free will. This, again, ac cord ing to Ro man canon law,
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would have made the mar riage valid. But, in or der to free the Duke to
marry a Catholic girl, the Ro man Rota de cided that since she was a woman,
she would not have known this pro vi sion of canon law, and there fore her
mar riage was not au to mat i cally val i dated when she vol un tar ily con sented to
go back and live with her hus band. It was fur ther stated that even if she did
know this pro vi sion of canon law, “such knowl edge was not to be pre sumed
in a woman.”

A so lu tion to the prob lem of mixed mar riages still needs to be found by
Protes tants, and it is nec es sary that Protes tant con gre ga tions and their pas- 
tors get to gether to de vise ways and means of pre vent ing their mem bers
from mar ry ing Ro man Catholics and sign ing away the spir i tual rights of
their un born chil dren.

IV. Na ture And Struc ture Of Ro man Catholi‐ 
cism

Ro man Catholi cism claims ex clu sive right to di vine ex is tence. It is the only
Church char tered by God. Almighty God gave the char ter .to Pe ter through
Christ. Thus it is the only Church that has a right to ex ist. The Ro man
Church is the sole care taker of the spir i tual life of all peo ple.

Since the things of the spirit are above ma te rial things, the Ro man
Church also claims’ su pe rior con trol over all other in sti tu tions of hu man life
— ed u ca tion, mar riage, char i ta ble works, cul tural ac tiv i ties, (movies, ra dio,
hos pi tals, press and the ater), pol i tics and eco nom ics. As an ab so lute power
un der God, the Ro man Church claims ab so lute power in ev ery thing that af- 
fects mankind. It claims to be a “per fect so ci ety” in de pen dent of and su pe- 
rior to the civil State, which is also a “per fect so ci ety” but only as re gards
the ma te rial as pect of things. In the United States the Ro man Church is not
rec og nized as such, but only as a ‘hi er ar chy.’ The na ture of this ec cle si as ti- 
cal hi er ar chy of the Ro man Catholic Church is to tal i tar ian, with the pope as
in dis putable dic ta tor. Protes tant Churches in Amer ica af ter 1776 adapted
them selves to the demo cratic ide ol ogy which has been char ac ter is tic of the
United States from that time till now. It is the ad mit ted aim of the Ro man
Catholic hi er ar chy in Amer ica to day to sup plant that Protes tant demo cratic
cul ture, that has lasted for 150 years, with {he Ro man Catholic au thor i tar- 
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ian brand of cul ture. This would com pletely change the na ture of all Amer i- 
can in sti tu tions listed above.

Since the Ro man Catholic Church is not rec og nized in Amer i can law as
an in de pen dent ju ris tic en tity, it in cor po rates its dio ce ses and in sti tu tions
only in those few states which have Church in cor po ra tion laws that suit its
pur pose and en able it to func tion as an au thor i tar ian gov ern ment with out
any demo cratic con trol by its mem bers. In many States it does not in cor po- 
rate at all, and the bish ops hold all prop erty in their names. Thus the source
of all its power is kept in line with its Canon Law #1518 that: “The Ro man
Pon tiff is the supreme ad min is tra tor and dis penser of all the Church’s goods
and prop er ties.”

There is no tol er ance in Ro man Catholic coun tries for “heretics,” yet
com plete free dom to teach and prop a gate its own teach ings is claimed as a
right in non-Catholic coun tries like the United States.

V. Sum mary Con trast ing Ro man ism And
Protes tantism

Ro man ism

1. Ne ces sity of a sac ri fi cial priest hood. In com plete sal va tion.
2. You can not es cape sin, even af ter death. Your only hope, which is not

sure, is in the Church, which con trols sin.
3. Mar riage is a sacra ment and only the Ro man Catholic Church has au- 

thor ity over it.
4. Claims ju ris dic tion over all in sti tu tions of life.

Protes tantism

1. Priest hood of all be liev ers, and high priest hood of Christ only. Com- 
plete and full sal va tion in Christ.

2. Sin is sin, and the only ab so lu tion from sin is through a New Life in
Christ.

3. An hon or able es tate, per sonal un der God and the State.
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4. In sti tu tions of life are the cre ation of the Spir i tual Church in the hearts
of be liev ers who del e gate au thor ity to rep re sen ta tives of their choos ing
to or der their func tion ing in the pub lic fo rum.

Other Source Ref er ences Used In This
Course:

Ro man ism and the Gospel, by C. An der son Scott ($2.00)
Our Price less Her itage, by Henry Woods ($2.00)
The Catholic Church in a Democ racy, by L. H. Lehmann (25¢)

1. Bishop John F.Noll of Ft. Wayne, Ind., ad mit ted last March 12 that:
“Nearly all the evils of so ci ety pre vail most where we [Catholics] live
and not where Protes tants live” as quoted in the N. Y. Times of March
13, 1947.↩ 

2. For pho to graphic proof, see The Se cret of Catholic Power, by L. H.
Lehmann.↩ 

3. For pho to graphic ev i dence of these con tracts, see Mixed Mar riages in
the Catholic Church, by L. H. Lehmann.↩ 
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Protes tantism
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A Kingly Priest hood [Pe ter’s
Doc trine]

THOSE WHO IN SIST that Pe ter was the first Pope en tirely dis re gard the fact
that he felt in writ ing, as part of the Bible, in struc tions as to how the Chris- 
tian church should be ruled. They read in tently the en cycli cal let ters of Pope
Plus XII, but ei ther ig nore or are un aware of the let ters of the Apos tle Pe ter,
which no Pope to day would dare to em pha size.

For Pe ter preached and put into writ ing the prin ci ples of the real New
Or der of the Chris tian dis pen sa tion. He would have been un true to his Mas- 
ter had he taught that one man could be an au to crat over other men, ei ther
in spir i tual or po lit i cal mat ters. “Ye are a cho sen gen er a tion,” he told the
early Chris tians, “a royal (kingly) priest hood.” (I Pe ter 2:9). Pe ter’s doc trine
is that each one is his own king and his own priest. This is democ racy with
a vengeance! In civil gov ern ment each one was to pos sess the high est gov- 
ern ing power, and, as in our Amer i can democ racy, merely del e gate this
power by elec tion, for a lim ited time, to those he chooses to rep re sent him
in the work of gov ern ing.

Most im por tant of all, Pe ter taught that in re li gious mat ters each one is
his own priest, a mem ber of “a holy priest hood, to of fer up spir i tual sac ri- 
fices, ac cept able to God by Je sus Christ.” (I Pe ter 2:5)

Pe ter fur ther more ex pressly for bids the min is ters of the Chris tian re li- 
gion to lord it over the flock. He ex horts them as el ders, as he him self is just
an el der, not to use force in the or der ing of things within the church. How
then can the Pope of Rome, who claims to be Pe ter’s suc ces sor, con sider
him self an au to cratic king in tem po ral af fairs and the sole mouth piece of
God on earth?

The his tory of the Popes is in di rect con tra dic tion to the teach ing of Pe- 
ter. In stead of fol low ing Pe ter, the Popes have im i tated the Cae sars of the
Ro man em pire and the Pon tifex Max imus of the pa gan re li gion of Rome,
whose ti tle they ap pro pri ated. They have al ways sup ported tyran ni cal
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monar chy and bru tal dic ta tors who op pressed the peo ple, who are true
priests and kings in the Chris tian sense. They have killed this right of the
peo ple by con demn ing it as “so cial ism” and “com mu nism.” No doubt, if
Pe ter were on earth to day, the Pope would brand him too as a Com mu nist—
and a Jew ish Com mu nist at that.
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Hi er ar chies and Heretics

FEW AMER I CANS con nect the Fas cist tyranny with rit ual and dogma. Yet it
was by means of these that Mus solini, Hitler and their im i ta tors put it over
on the peo ples of Eu rope.

Rit ual di vides peo ple by es tab lish ing hi er ar chies of pow ers that lord it
over the masses, and dogma makes heretics of all who do not con form to
reg i mented be liefs. Side by side with hi er ar chies and heretics there is cre- 
ated the idea of a cruel God, the op po site from the God and Fa ther of us all
as taught by Je sus Christ.

The God that can salve the hurt soul of hu man ity to day is that God and
Fa ther of us all, who is supremely con cerned with hu man broth er hood, with
the reign of jus tice and love on earth, not with the forms and rit u als and the
ar bi trary dog mas of the Mid dle Ages.

Em pha sis on the forms of wor ship as of di vine ori gin and ap point ment
has di vided mankind into hos tile, hat ing groups, and pre vented com bi na tion
and co op er a tion for the com mon good. The year 1945 should see the end
for ever of the uni formed hi er ar chs of the Nazi-Fas cists and their plan of di- 
vid ing and reg i ment ing mankind. We hope it will also see the be gin ning of
the Chris tian re li gion of uni ver sal broth er hood un der the lov ing God and
Fa ther of us all.
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Sab bath Ob ser vance

WE HAVE RE CEIVED crit i cism from some be cause of the state ment of his tor i- 
cal fact on page 260 of our De cem ber is sue that, “the ob ser vance of the Sab- 
bath or sev enth day of the week as com manded by the fourth com mand ment of
God, was changed by the church of Rome to Sun day, the first day of the
week…”

Most of our read ers know the ar gu ments pro and con in this con tro ver sial
ques tion. But no amount of ar gu ment can change the his tor i cal fact that the
Coun cil of Laodicea in 343, un der the Em peror Con stan tine’s dic tate, de creed
as fol lows:

“Chris tians shall not Ju daize and be idle on Sat ur day, but shall work on that day; but the Lord’s
day they shall es pe cially honor, and, as Chris tians, shall, if pos si ble, do no work on that day.”

The fol low ing should be noted:

1. The Sab bath it self has never been changed. Even the Ro man church rit ual
still calls Sat ur day Dies Sab bati.

2. The “ob ser vance” of Sun day, the first day of the week, was cus tom ary
among the early Chris tians, as may be seen from Acts 20:7.

3. The de cree mak ing this ob ser vance of Sun day was com manded by the
Coun cil of Laodicea, and Ro man Catholics to this day are bound un der
pain of eter nal damna tion to “keep Sun day holy” by go ing to mass.

4. Op po si tion to Ju daism was the chief rea son for the change.
5. Je sus Christ did not change any of the Ten Com mand ments of God. The

only jus ti fi ca tion of the change de creed by the Coun cil of Laodicea was
the cus tom or tra di tion of Chris tians pre vi ous to that time.

6. Sal va tion un der the New Tes ta ment dis pen sa tion is by faith in Christ’s
all-suf fi cient work of re demp tion, not by ob ser vance of days, forms and
cer e monies.

7. Our aim is to present facts of ob jec tive truth, and to leave it to each one to
act on them ac cord ing to his con science un der the guid ance of the Holy
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Spirit.
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Free dom And The Protes tant
Ethic

RO MAN CATHOLICS are not aware that the great fun da men tal prin ci ples of
Amer i can free dom — equal rights in a free State, equal priv i leges in a free
church, and equal op por tu ni ties in a free school — are the her itage of
Protes tantism.

Rev. Dr. Al fred G. Wal ton, speak ing re cently in the Bap tist Church of
the Re deemer, Brook lyn, N. Y., stressed this fact as fol lows:

"The found ing of the Amer i can Colonies was an out growth of the spirit of the Protes tant
move ment which be gan in the six teenth cen tury. The Pil grims and the Pu ri tans who set tled
in New Eng land laid the foun da tions of a new free dom and a new gov ern ment, the spirit of
which was rooted in the re li gious free dom which they sought. Out of that con cep tion came
the ideal of demo cratic gov ern ment. Protes tantism ex alted the in di vid ual and the in di vid- 
ual’s right to think for him self and to act for him self.

"Stand ing for self-gov ern ment in the Church as over against the gov ern ment of the State or
ec cle si as ti cal au thor ity, there de vel oped the idea of self-gov ern ment in other fields.

“The whole life of Amer ica has been built around this ideal of free dom. It has elab o rated it- 
self in a mul ti tude of ways, in free dom of speech, free dom of as sem bly, free dom of the
press and free dom of con science… When ever we ac knowl edge any form of free dom, we
are shar ing in the her itage of the Protes tant move ment.”
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Cau ter iz ing The Con science By
L. H. Lehmann

ST. PAUL (I. Tim. 4:2) warns against those “speak ing lies in hypocrisy;
hav ing their con science scored, with a hot iron,” thus de priv ing it of the
power of mak ing moral dis tinc tions.

It was against this crime in the the o log i cal sys tem of the Ro man Catholic
church that the Protes tant re form ers par tic u larly protested — the same sys- 
tem that is prac ticed in the Ro man Catholic church to day. The de mand for
ref or ma tion in the six teenth cen tury was pri mar ily a moral one, and turned
upon the con vic tion that the teach ing and prac tice of the church of Rome
were not in ac cor dance with the moral law of God. In the Ro man Catholic
church the in di vid ual con science is cau ter ized and robbed by the church’s
the olo gians of its right to dis cern be tween truth and ly ing, be tween hon esty
and fraud.

The the olo gian has his place in re li gion, but his task is lim ited to in- 
struct ing us in mat ters of doc trine, dis ci pline and wor ship. The scholar, too,
has his place in re li gion, which is to help us un der stand ob scure say ings and
dif fi cult prob lems. But the re ally im por tant fac tor in re li gion is the in di vid- 
ual con science.

In the Ro man Catholic church the the olo gian has usurped all three of
these, and the re sult has been on the one hand, the stul ti fi ca tion of the moral
con science in the Ro man Catholic peo ple, and on the other, the twist ing of
morals by the the olo gians to serve the power and or ga ni za tion of the
church. Thomas Car lyle, fa mous British au thor, has well said that the Je- 
suits have “poi soned the well springs of truth.” More hor ri fy ing still is the
“moral the ol ogy” of Alphon sus Liguori, who is counted a saint and a “doc- 
tor” of the church — of equal rank with Au gus tine, Chrysos tom and oth ers
— whose text books are stan dard on moral ques tions in all Ro man Catholic
sem i nar ies. The “moral” teach ings of Liguori, if they could be read in their
orig i nal Latin, would fill ev ery right-minded per son with hor ror. For there
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he out lines the ways in which false hood can he used with out re ally telling a
lie: the ways in which the prop erty of oth ers can be taken with out steal ing;
how the Ten Com mand ments can be bro ken with out com mit ting deadly sin.
No one should won der, then, that the pro por tion of Ro man Catholic crim i- 
nals in our jails and pen i ten tiaries, and of ju ve nile delin quents, far ex ceeds
the per cent age of Ro man Catholics in the United States. It is sig nif i cant that
the Protes tant re form ers in sisted on the pub lic recita tion of the Ten Com- 
mand ments by the min is ter and peo ple in their church ser vices. This is par- 
tic u larly ev i dent still in the Sun day ser vices of the Protes tant Epis co pal
church and the Re formed churches in this coun try.

This im por tant mat ter of the treat ment of the con science cre ates the piv- 
otal point of dif fer ence be tween Ro man Catholi cism and Protes tantism in
re li gious af fairs, and be tween Fas cism and democ racy in gov ern men tal
mat ters. When a the o log i cal sys tem goes out of its do main and as sumes to
it self even the con sciences of men, it sets up a re li gious to tal i tar i an ism.
Mus solini, Hitler and the other Fas cist dic ta tors did this same thing. They
took away the right of the in di vid ual to fol low his own con science as to
what is right and wrong in mat ters of gov ern ment and made the “leader,”
the Fuehrer, Duce, Caudillo, the sole ar biter of right and wrong. By restor- 
ing the con science to the in di vid ual, the Protes tant Ref or ma tion not only
checked the abuse of spir i tual to tal i tar i an ism in the church, but also es tab- 
lished the right of the in di vid ual to demo cratic free doms in the State.

William L. Sul li van, the Irish-Amer i can priest of the Paulist or der, who
left the Catholic church, in his book, Un der Or ders, traces the whole fail ure
of Ro man Catholi cism as a Chris tian church to its aban don ment of the
moral law and the fab ri ca tion by its the olo gians of “molds and forms that
do vi o lence to a man’s in most life, and which con sti tute an irk some ar ti fice
which fal si fies him, rather than a joy ous guid ance which de vel ops and ful- 
fills him.” He saw that the moral law of God “re quired of me that I should
see evil as evil ev ery where and in whom so ever, with out re spect of per sons
or sta tion,” and that evil does not cease to he evil when sprin kled with the o- 
log i cal per fume.

The strength of the Ro man Catholic church or ga ni za tion, which many
fool ish Protes tants envy, lies in its au thor i tar ian dis ci pline and the o log i cal
sys tem. But these do not make true re li gion, which may and does co-ex ist
with im per fect dis ci pline and or ga ni za tion. True re li gion can not be found
where de lib er ate at tempts are made to break down the strict ness of the
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moral law. For this rea son, those who value true re li gion and ap pre ci ate its
ben e fi cial ef fects on so ci ety should not cease to protest against the church
of Rome and its moral code which seems to be pur posely framed with the
de sign of cau ter iz ing the con science of its mem bers, as fore told by the
Apos tle Paul in his Epis tle to Tim o thy.
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Life Or Death

“He that hath the Son hath life and he that hath not the Son hath not
life.” — I John 5:12

CHRIS TIAN ITY dif fers from all other re li gions in that it does not deal in half
mea sures. It is an ‘ei ther-or’ re li gion. You are ei ther saved or not saved; re- 
gen er ate or un re gen er ate; spir i tu ally alive or dead. You are ei ther quick ened
in Christ Je sus, pos sess ing the light of his spirit and the power to walk
therein, or you are de pen dent on the nat u ral heart in spir i tual dark ness and
with out di vine power.

The rea son is that Chris tian ity is the only re li gion whose mo tive power
is of an en tirely dif fer ent or der than any thing in the nat u ral man. The power
of God must al ways have an ef fect that is com plete and per fect both in sav- 
ing and con demn ing. The power of na ture can ac com plish what is only par- 
tially right. Thus the sanc ti fi ca tion of be liev ers, their union with Christ,
their hav ing died and hav ing been to gether raised in Christ Je sus as their
new covenant head — all these can only be ac com plished by the sav ing
power of Christ. When taken over by men, they are low ered down to suit
the ways of the world.

This is what the Ro man Catholic church has done. It teaches that, by its
law and rit ual, sins are for given in part; that by them a man may re main not
good enough for heaven yet not bad enough for hell; that the spirit of God
may be in men while they are yet dead in sin; that in ter ces sion of the Vir gin
Mary and of saints can make up for the lack of the re demp tive power of
Christ; that one can die half-saved and com plete the work of his sal va tion in
the fires of pur ga tory; that with out the of fer ing of sac ri fice daily by priests
for the sins of men, no one can be saved at all.

Against this Paul def i nitely states (Gal. 3:21): “If there had been a law
given which could have given life, ver ily right eous ness should have been
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by the law…”
Noth ing in the nat u ral heart of man has the power to orig i nate and main- 

tain the grace of sal va tion or the light of truth. A lamp or win dow may be
called a light, but only in the sense of com mu ni cat ing or trans mit ting it
from its source. Thus the heart when quick ened in Christ re ceives of his
spirit the light, and power to walk therein.

Why won der, then, that men to day are help less in face of the re lease of
phys i cal forces they can not con trol? If they are not born of God, re gen er ate,
fully alive in Christ, ac tive trans mit ters of the power of his spirit, they are
dead and their world will re main a night mare. It is a cruel mock ery to ex- 
hort men to obey God and love their neigh bor un til they have first re ceived
the life that can only be had through faith in Christ Je sus.
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The Myth Of Catholic Apos tolic
Suc ces sion By Henry F. Brown

From The Con verted Catholic Mag a zine, Oct. 1946

Un sus pect ing Protes tants are eas ily de ceived by the bold but un sub stan ti- 
ated claim of Ro man Catholi cism to an un bro ken line of “apos tolic suc ces- 
sion” of its popes, bish ops and priests. The claim is cat e gor i cally stated as
fol lows: Je sus or dained Pe ter, Pe ter his suc ces sor, who in turn or dained an- 
other, and so on down to the present pope. Thus “apos tolic ity” is ex clu- 
sively claimed as cer tain for all popes, bish ops and priests of the Ro man
Catholic church.

In the first place the en tire claim rests on Pe ter’s be ing in Rome as pon- 
tiff — which never has been proved. It is stated that there must be “con ti nu- 
ity with the church founded by Je sus Christ,” and that only the Ro man
Catholic church has main tained this “un bro ken chain of suc ces sors.” —
(Catholic En cy clo pe dia, Vol. 3, p. 642).

If it is true that Pe ter was the first bishop of Rome, how then could Paul
be a le git i mate apos tle? For it is cer tain that he was not called by Pe ter and
that he was not con se crated by Pe ter lay ing hands on him. He was called di- 
rectly by Je sus (Acts 9:15), in de pen dently of Pe ter. He was bap tized by
Ana nias, a dis ci ple (Acts 9:17, 18).

When Paul at tempted to as so ciate him self with Pe ter and the rest of the
apos tles they re fused to be lieve that he was not a spy. Af ter be ing spon sored
by Barn abas, a lay man, the apos tles tol er ated him (Acts 9:26, 28). He was
not ac cepted as an apos tle by Pe ter and the oth ers, and dis ap pears from our
view for a num ber of years (Acts 9:30.)

The lay men from the scat tered church in Jerusalem preached the Gospel
in An ti och (Acts 8:1, 4:11, 19), and raised up a church with out the in ter ven- 
tion of Pe ter. Barn abas, the rec on cil ing lay man, was sent to in ves ti gate the
non-con form ist church. He re mem bers Paul in Tar sus and goes to find him
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(Acts 11:25, 26), and these two lay men preached the Gospel of Christ with
such suc cess that they were the first to be called “Chris tians.” Then the
Holy Spirit in structed this unau tho rized church — if to be au tho rized —
they must have a per mit from the pope — to con se crate Paul and Barn abas
as apos tles (Acts 13:1, 3).

Thus we see that Pe ter, if he were in deed the first Ro man pope, re fused
to ac cept Paul, though Je sus him self had called him to a very def i nite task.
This great apos tle Paul was con se crated, not by the lay ing on of Pe ter’s
hands, or of any of Pe ter’s agents, but was con se crated by unau tho rized lay- 
men in a non-con form ing church!

Paul re views the his tory of this ex pe ri ence. He says he re ceived his
Gospel from Christ and not from Pe ter (Gal. 1:11, 12). He de nies that he
com mu ni cated with the “hi er ar chy” (Gal. 1:17), but went in stead to the
desert to talk it over with God alone, and that his first visit to Jerusalem af- 
ter his con ver sion was three years af ter that mem o rable event (Gal. 1:18).
He re mained but two weeks, and noth ing ap par ently hap pened to au tho rize
him to preach with any le git i macy. There was no “con ti nu ity with the
church founded by Christ,”if the lay ing on of hands was re quired to ob tain
that.

Paul ig nores com pletely his lack of apos tolic or di na tion at the hands of
Pe ter. He made thou sands of con verts to Christ, or ga nized churches (Acts
14:23), con se crated el ders or bish ops (Acts 30:17), and sent men whom he
had con se crated as bish ops to con se crate oth ers (Ti tus 1:5, 7). In other
words, he built up a church that was en tirely non-con form ing, hav ing no le- 
git i mate con nec tion with Pe ter’s church.

Four teen years later Paul, the non-con form ist apos tle, went to Jerusalem,
and there the apos tles re luc tantly gave him the right hand of fel low ship
(Gal. 2:9). But there was no sub mis sion to Pe ter, no re con se cra tion of Paul.
On the con trary, this in trepid, fear less, un-com pro mis ing apos tle “with stood
Pe ter to the face” (Gal. 2:11), and they di vided the field be tween them (Gal.
2:9).

The Ro man Catholic hi er ar chy faces here the dilemma ei ther of re ject ing
its vi tal and ba sic doc trine of apos tolic suc ces sion — the chain of Pe ter and
con se crated priests — or of re ject ing a specif i cally cho sen mes sen ger of
heaven, St. Paul. If Paul were re jected — which the Ro man church must do
to be log i cal in its doc trine — with him goes a large por tion of the New
Tes ta ment, most of the Chris tian doc trine of the church, be cause it is
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Pauline, and some of the great est early churches, An ti och, Eph esus,
Corinth, and Thes sa lonica, be cause these are the fruitage of this “il le gally”
con se crated non-con form ist.

But Paul never con sid ered him self un con se crated nor less-au tho rized
than any of the other apos tles, though the hands of Pe ter were never placed
on him (2 Cor. 11:5): “I re gard my self as no wise in fe rior to the great apos- 
tles,” he says (New Re vised Catholic New Tes ta ment).

The Ro man Catholic church does not re ject Paul, but by ac cept ing him it
re jects its own es sen tial doc trine of apos tolic suc ces sion. By ac cept ing him
as an apos tle it fur ther more de stroys its claim to be the ex clu sive mouth- 
piece of the Holy Spirit. The Holy Spirit demon strated in the choice of Paul
that He alone is the Vicar of Christ and there is no need of a pope. By the
same to ken John Wes ley was the apos tle of God to Eng land, so was Whit- 
field, though these men were not in com mu nion with Pe ter’s suc ces sor.
Dwight L. Moody was Christ’s apos tle, and so is ev ery Christ-cho sen min- 
is ter of God.

Protes tants re ject ab so lutely the me chan i cal con cep tion of apos tolic suc- 
ces sion through the long line of wicked popes of the Mid dle Ages. They
fol low, rather, the prophetic suc ces sion of the He brew prophets. When God
wanted a mes sen ger in the Old Tes ta ment He didn’t re quest the high priests
for one, but sim ply called the man: “Whom shall I send, and who will go
for us?” He asked Isa iah. That fine man of God re sponded, “Here am I,
send me.” (Isa. 6:8). These were Spirit-cho sen men, en dowed and or dained
by the Holy Spirit. Eli jah was sit ting by his sheep in Gilead when “the word
of the Lord came unto Him” (1 Kings 17:2). Amos was a shep herd when
God took him (Amos (7:14, 15). Jeremiah was called be fore his birth (Jer.
1:5).

Of all the prophets of the He brew suc ces sion we can think of none who
was con se crated by the high priest of his time, or even by the prophet who
went be fore him. Each man was cho sen di rectly by God. That is the Spirit-
gov erned prophetic suc ces sion ver sus the me chan i cal “apos tolic suc ces- 
sion” of Ro man Catholi cism. And that is the sys tem of min istry that the
Protes tant church in its evan gel i cal branches holds to day.
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Can Protes tantism Sur vive The
Pope’s Bid For World Con trol?
An Ad dress By L. H. Lehmann

De liv ered in Toronto, Lind say, Brant ford, Lon don, and Hamil ton, Ont.,
Canada, in con nec tion with the An nual Meet ings of The Cana dian Protes tant
League, Oc to ber 22 to 28, 1946.

THERE IS NO DOUBT that the time has come when Protes tants must take def i- 
nite ac tion to de fend the her itage of their faith against the ag gres sions of the
Ro man Catholic church. Protes tant lead ers are be com ing aware of this fact,
and warn of the need for def i nite ac tion. Dr. W. W. Ayer, Pas tor of Cal vary
Bap tist Church, New York City, for ex am ple, in a re cent se ries of ar ti cles on
the fu ture of Protes tantism, de clares:

“Protes tantism, as a re li gious and so cial force in Amer ica is rapidly be ing driven into a cor ner,
and soon will be fight ing for its very life if the present trend will con tinue.”

Of Ro man Catholi cism in Amer ica, Dr. Ayer says:

“We have noted the growth of the Ro man Catholic church — its pow er ful per son nel, its ever-
ex pand ing in sti tu tions, its alert ness and ef fi ciency, its abil ity to get tremen dous pub lic ity for its
causes and re li gious pageantry… all of which is shov ing Protes tant Chris tian ity out of the pub- 
lic ity pic ture, mak ing the re li gious pub lic feel that the faith on which our na tion was largely
founded is now passé”

Dr. Ayer speaks truly when he points out:

“It was Protes tantism largely that gave this world the great est and freest coun try on earth. It
was the cen tral ity of Protes tant be lief and Protes tant in sti tu tions that made for our great ness.”
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Never be fore, in our times, has the Vat i can made so clear its de ter mi na tion to
seize world con trol Pope Pius XII took ad van tage of the most solemn oc ca sion
last Feb ru ary 20, be fore his en tire Col lege of Car di nals gath ered in Rome, to
is sue a call to the Catholic church through out the world to mo bi lize for war.
Her bert L. Matthews, noted New York Times cor re spon dent, styled the Pope’s
speech “the mo bi liza tion of world Catholi cism” and a call to “open war.” He
agreed with other cor re spon dents in Rome that at last the Ro man Catholic
church had openly and of fi cially de clared its aims for world wide po lit i cal
power. Even the con ser va tive New York Her ald Tri bune, sec ond largest of
New York’s morn ing news pa pers, in an ed i to rial on Feb ru ary 23, stated that “it
is the de lib er ate in ten tion of the Catholic church to move more ac tively into
mun dane af fairs.”

The Pope, him self, pas sion ately de clared:

“The church must re ject, more em phat i cally than ever, that false and nar row con cept of her
spir i tu al ity, which would con fine her, blind and mute, in the re tire ment of the sanc tu ary.”

How much the sec u lar press pub li cizes the Pope’s bid for power, may be seen
from the fol low ing quo ta tion in the Sat ur day Evening Post, of Sep tem ber 21,
which says:

“Un der Pope Pius’ lead er ship the Catholic church has emerged as the most suc cess ful force in
pol i tics this side of the ‘iron cur tain.’”

Ro man Catholic news pa pers have taken up the cue, and hail this open dec la ra- 
tion of war by the Pope. The Catholic Reg is ter, pop u lar Catholic pa per pub- 
lished in 43 States, had ban ner head lines re cently (Sept. 22): “Pope Pius XII
World’s Great est Man.” “Mag a zine Ed i tor Sees Pius XII as Top States man and
Church Leader in World Cri sis.”

Ro man Catholic Bishop Henry J. Grim mels man, of Evansville, Ill., urg ing
a group of Catholic busi ness men “to ac tive par tic i pa tion in pol i tics,” told
them, ac cord ing to the Chicago Tri bune of last May 5: “The Pope wishes the
clergy to en ter pol i tics, and not to con fine them selves to the sanc tu ary. The
idea that the church is not in pol i tics is dan ger ous.”

A sam ple of what the Ro man Catholic church in Amer ica is do ing to line
up its forces un der the ban ner of “mil i tant Catholic ac tion” was con tained in a
speech by Bishop John F. Noll, of Fort Wayne, Ind., be fore 1,000 del e gates to
the Na tional Coun cil of Catholic Women in Kan sas City, Mo., last Sep tem ber
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23. This Ro man Catholic women’s or ga ni za tion claims 5,000,000 mem bers,
and Bishop Noll’s cru sad ing speech, ac cord ing to the New York Times’ re port,
was in tended to rally these 5,000,000 women to fight on ev ery front in Amer i- 
can life — “for mil i tant ac tion in pro fes sional, ed u ca tional, trade union, and
po lit i cal fields.” Bishop Noll called upon the fol low ing for ag gres sive ac tion:
Catholic mem bers of Con gress, the thou sands of Catholic in dus tri al ists,
bankers, Catholic lawyers, physi cians, and grad u ates of Catholic col leges. He
also called upon Catholics in or ga nized la bor, claim ing that Catholics con sti- 
tute from forty to fifty per cent of La bor Union mem ber ships. In the field of
pol i tics, Bishop Noll de clared:

“The time has ar rived when Catholics should not be blind vot ers in keep ing with their long-
time Demo cratic or Re pub li can faith. Be fore vot ing they should con sider the can di date’s fit- 
ness, and the mea sures he pro poses to sup port.”

The strat egy of the Catholic church there fore is ob vi ous:

To cross all lines — in pol i tics, busi ness, re li gion, la bor, and the pro fes sions — in or der to
gather un der its ban ner ev ery con ceiv able force in the Protes tant demo cratic world. It will then
be ready to launch us all into its fright ful “holy war” against Rus sia.

The aim of the Vat i can is to crush the Eng lish-speak ing demo cratic coun tries
by means of this an ni hi lat ing war against Rus sia. And what should rouse us to
ac tion is the fact that in do ing so, the Pope is merely car ry ing on where Hitler
left off. The Pope first beat the war drums for Hitler; now he is beat ing the
drums for war against So viet Rus sia. Very few peo ple were aware how much
the Vat i can was in volved in the rise of Mus solini and Hitler to power. Even the
keen est ob servers in the United States were not aware of this fact un til it was
al most too late. In 1940, when Hitler’s le gions had al ready bro ken through
Bel gium and the Nether lands, and were over-run ning France, and threat en ing
Eng land, Amer i can peo ple were still un aware of the threat to their own safety,
and to tally ig no rant of the part which the Vat i can had played in the Nazi-Fas- 
cist war against Chris tian civ i liza tion. Louis Mun ford, noted au thor, wrote a
book at that time en ti tled: Faith for Liv ing, and on page 160 he says:

“Po lit i cal in ter preters have set var i ous dates for the be gin ning of the Fas cist up ris ing against
civ i liza tion; but most of them go back no far ther than 1931. This is a cu ri ous blind ness; for the
be gin ning of the be trayal of the Chris tian world, very plainly, took place in 1929, in the Con- 
cor dat that was made be tween Mus solini and the Pope.”
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The same was the case with re gard to Hitler, who would have been a com plete
fail ure had it not been for the sup port given to him by the Vat i can. In his book
on Franz Von Pa pen, Sa tan in Top Hat, Ti bor Ko eves, (page 215), says of the
Vat i can’s Con cor dat with Hitler which was signed by Pope Pius XII and Von
Pa pen:

“The Con cor dat was a great vic tory for Hitler. It gave him the first moral sup port he re ceived
from the outer world, and this from the most ex alted source. Upon Von Pa pen was con ferred
the high est pa pal dec o ra tion and… the man who caused the down fall of Bru en ing was now
feted as De fender of the Faith.”

Hav ing failed to es tab lish world do min ion in al liance with Mus solini and
Hitler, the Vat i can is now us ing their slo gans to lead a cru sade, un der the guise
of democ racy, for a holy war against Rus sia, and thereby to force Eng lish-
speak ing Protes tant demo cratic coun tries un der its ban ner.

This places the great body of Protes tant and non-Catholic peo ple in a
dilemma. Protes tants of the United States, Canada and Eng land, ab hor the phi- 
los o phy of Marx ist Com mu nism as much as they de test the teach ings and in- 
trigues of the Ro man Catholic church. But the strat egy of the Vat i can is to try
to force this great body of Protes tant peo ple to be lieve that they must take
refuge un der the Pope’s cloak, as the only way to save their Chris tian faith.
But is Com mu nism more of a threat to us than Ro man Catholi cism? In the
whole of the United States there are very few Com mu nists.1 They can scarcely
muster 50,000 votes all told in a na tional elec tion. The Ro man Catli olic
church, how ever, has a vot ing bloc of many mil lions of votes in the United
States alone. It claims close to 30,000,000 fol low ers in Canada and United
States com bined. There are close to 6,000 well-trained Je suits in the United
States, the largest group of Je suits in any coun try. Eng land has over 4,000 of
them. Al ready the Ro man Catholic church, to a great ex tent, con trols busi ness,
the movies, ed u ca tion, and in flu ences pol i tics in all the largest cities of the
North Amer i can Con ti nent. Lo cal politi cians in New York, for ex am ple, will
never dare to un der take any thing with out con sul ta tion first with the “power
house” — the Car di nal’s res i dence on Madi son Av enue. You have the same
con di tion here in Canada, I ex pect. I will not men tion South Amer ica, Ar- 
gentina es pe cially, and the treat ment of Protes tants in those coin tries where the
Ro man Catholic church has con trol of the Gov ern ment. Nor will I men tion
Franco Spain, Salazar’s Por tu gal, two def i nitely Fas cist cour tries, com pletely
un der the sway of the Ro man Catholic church, and where free doms are un- 
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known — where Protes tantism has no le gal ex is tence, where the masses of the
peo ple live in fear, ig no rance and eco nomic slav ery.

There is no real, im me di ate dan ger of Com mu nism get ting con trol in the
United States, Canada or the British Em pire. But not only is there the dan ger
of Ro man Catholi cism get ting con trol; it al ready is firmly en trenched in all
those coun tries. The Fed eral Coun cil of Churches re cently is sued a state ment
re gard ing our re la tions with Rus sia, and wisely de clared:

“War with Rus sia can be avoided, and it must be avoided, with out com pro mise of ba sic con- 
vic tions.”

Mr. Sum ner Welles, speak ing at Con vo ca tion Hall here in Toronto a few days
ago, cat e gor i cally de clared:

“I re gard it as a delu sion, and a dan ger ous one, that democ racy and com mu nism can not ex ist
si mul ta ne ously in the same world.”

Pres i dent Tru man like wise, in his speech at the open ing of the United Na tions
this week in New York, ex pressed him self in like man ner. None of these top
states men, how ever, will dare tell the pub lic that it is the Ro man Catholic
church who is the war mon ger whom we must re sist.

The real ob ject of at tack by the Catholic church is not Com mu nism, but
Protes tantism. For the past 400 years, since the Ref or ma tion, the Je suits and
the Catholic church have tried ev ery means to de stroy the work of the Ref or- 
ma tion — by fire and sword, by in trigue and po lit i cal ma neu vers. They look
upon Com mu nism, in fact, merely as a by-prod uct of Protes tantism, be cause it
was Protes tantism that first de stroyed the po lit i cal power of the Pope over all
the na tions of Eu rope in the 16th cen tury. Its present at tack on Rus sia is an
oblique kind of blitzkrieg on Protes tantism.

The re sult of this pa pal strat egy is the fact that two to tal i tar ian forces —
Rome to the right of us, and Rus sia to the left of us — are ris ing up like two
gi ants to bat tle for the pos ses sion of the great mass of Protes tant and demo- 
cratic na tions in be tween. Most dan ger ous to us is the idea be ing prop a gated
that we must choose ei ther one or the other to rule us. An in fe ri or ity com plex
is be ing bred into Protes tant peo ple, that they no longer have the power them- 
selves to find a way out of this dilemma, and that they must choose ei ther to
run for pro tec tion un der the Pope’s coat tails, or al low them selves to be swal- 
lowed up by the Red Dragon of Rus sia. It all tends to make Protes tants for get
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that they have a greater power than that of Rome and Rus sia com bined — the
very power of God in the Gospel of Christ.

Protes tants need scarcely be re minded of what hap pens when the Ro man
Catholic church gains do min ion over any coun try. They would do well, how- 
ever, to re call what hap pened in the past in Eng land and Eu rope. I have only to
men tion the mas sacre of St. Bartholomew’s night of Au gust 24, 1572, and of
the tor ture and killings in Eng land un der Bloody Mary. You know of the at- 
tempts of the Pope’s agents to as sas si nate Queen Eliz a beth even af ter the
power of Rome was de stroyed in Eng land.

A re cent edi tion of the Sat ur day Re view of Lit er a ture (July 23, 1946), re- 
view ing Eve lyn Waugh’s book on Ed mund Cam pion, one of a band of Je suit
sabo teurs who in vaded Eng land to stir up re bel lion against the Queen, quotes
the pub lic or ders of the Pope’s Sec re tary of State to kill Queen Eliz a beth as
fol lows:

“Since that guilty woman of Eng land rules over two such no ble king doms of Chris ten dom and
is the cause of so much in jury to the Catholic faith and loss of so many mil lion souls, there is
no doubt that whoso ever sends her out of the world with the pi ous in ten tion of do ing God ser- 
vice, does not sin but gains merit.”

The re cent news of what hap pened in Yu goslavia is a sam ple of what must be
ex pected when the Catholic church gets into power in any coun try. When
Hitler and Mus solini, with the di rect help of the Vat i can, took over Yu goslavia,
they set up the pup pet regime of the as sas sin Ante Pavelitch, head of the Us- 
tashi. The Duke of Spo leto, cousin of the King of Italy, was made King of
Croa tia and his ap point ment was con firmed by the Pope who re ceived the new
king in pri vate au di ence in April, 1941. Pavelitch was also re ceived in au di- 
ence by the Pope the fol low ing day and then set out fo Yu goslavia to carry out
the plan of mur der and forced con ver sion of the Ser bians to the Ro man
Catholic church.

The part taken by Arch bishop Stepi. nac in these mur ders and forced con- 
ver sions is given in de tail by Sime Balen in the New York Times last week (Oc- 
to ber 15, 1946). This Sime Balen is at present Coun selor of the Yu goslav Em- 
bassy in Wash ing ton, D. C., and de scribes him self as “a Croat and a Catholic,
and an eye-wit ness to the tragic events in Croa tia from 1941 to 1945… The
Us tashi tor tur ers of the Pavelitch regime, with which Arch bishop Stepinac was
so closely al lied un der Hitler’s pro tec tion” he says, mur dered dur ing those
years ap prox i mately 50,000 Croa t ian and Bosnian Jews, or over two-thirds of
Yu goslavia’s pre-war pop u la tion of 70,000."
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As to the mur der and forced con ver sion of the two mil lion Or tho dox Serbs
in Croa tia, this Ro man Catholic of fi cial and eye-wit ness de clares:

“There were two mil lion Serbs in Croa tia when Hitler set up the Pavelitch pup pet regime in
April, 1941, and the pol icy then of fi cially pro claimed was that a third of these were to be
forcibly con verted from the Or tho dox to the Catholic faith, a third were to be driven back to
Ser bia, and a third were to be killed. Dr. Stepinac, a mem ber of Pavelitch’s par lia ment (Sa bor),
Apos tolic Vicar in Pavelitch’s army, and a mem ber of the Com mit tee for the Con ver sion of
Serbs to Catholi cism, made no ef fort to save these priests and did not even in ter vene on be half
of his col league, Dr. Dositej, the Met ro pol i tan of Za greb who was bar barously tor tured be fore
be ing put to death… I am told that it is hard for Amer i cans to com pre hend the enor mity of
these crimes. For us who lived through them it is hard to for get.”

Re mem ber, this is not taken from some me dieval his tory, but is an eye wit ness’
ac count in the New York Times of last week.
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As a re sult of the trial and con vic tion of Arch bishop Stepinac, the Vat i can
solemnly ex com mu ni cated Mar shal Tito and his gov ern ment on Oc to ber 14th.
Her bert Matthews, the New York Times’ re li able cor re spon dent in Rome, ca- 
bled the fol low ing on that date:

“The Vat i can’s step is with out prece dent in re cent his tory, though com mu ni ca tions even of roy- 
alty were not un known as late as the last cen tury. Al though Adolf Hitler was a Catholic, he was
not ex com mu ni cated for his per se cu tion of re li gion.”

Here we have a proof that the Ro man Catholic church has not changed its me- 
dieval method of de stroy ing its en e mies. When per sua sion fails, it use« fire
and sword to kill out all who will not forcibly be con verted to Ro man Catholic
be liefs. Heads of gov ern ments are ex com mu ni cated if they dare to in ter fere in
the cause of jus tice.

A so lu tion must be found at once in or der to ex tri cate Protes tants from the
dilemma in which the Ro man Catholics have placed them. The first thing to
re mem ber is that there is no need for Protes tants to make a choice be tween
Rome and Rus sia. They must re mem ber that there is a third side to this ques- 
tion — the Protes tant side. There is no need for Protes tants to be stam peded
into mak ing a choice be tween the power of the Pope and the power of Com- 
mu nist Rus sia. Protes tants have in their pos ses sion a power greater than both
of these com bined, namely, the very power of God in the Gospel of Je sus
Christ. With St. Paul they must de clare, “I am not ashamed of the Gospel of
Christ, for it is the power of God unto sal va tion to them that be lieve.” Protes- 
tants will lose their free doms only af ter they have first lost their re li gious con- 
vic tions which have made their free doms pos si ble. Free dom, as we know it,
came out of the Protes tant Ref or ma tion. The ba sis of this free dom was deep
re li gious con vic tion. If we are los ing this free dom we had bet ter ask our selves
are we not first of all los ing the re li gious con vic tions of the early Protes tants
that made this free dom pos si ble. The great est need to day is for a re vival of the
power of God in the hearts of true be liev ers, and an out pour ing of this spir i tual
power upon the world to coun ter act the de struc tive power of ma te rial in ven- 
tions.

Mil i tary al liances, bal ances of power, leagues of na tions, all in turn have
failed. The prob lems fac ing us to day, like all oth ers in the past, have a spir i tual
ba sis. To day, as never be fore, is there need for a spir i tual re vival that will syn- 
chro nize with the rapid ad vance in the de struc tive power of sci ence. This re- 
vival must be of the spirit, if we are to save the flesh.
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In cite ment to war against Rus sia must be avoided. We must lis ten to the
wise coun sels of those who tell us that ev ery thing will be lost if we are stam- 
peded into an un nec es sary war with the So viet power. Such a war would ben e- 
fit only the Ro man Catholic church, who would then have ob tained its ob jec- 
tive of so weak en ing the Eng lish-speak ing Protes tant Demo cratic na tions that
it would be an easy mat ter for the Church of Rome to take over world con trol.

Not Rome, not Rus sia, but Christ, must rule the world.

1. The ex act num ber of votes re ceived by Earl Brow der, Com mu nist Pres i- 
den tial can di date in 1940, was 46,251.↩ 
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Book Re view: Crux Ansata—
An In dict ment Of The Ro man

Catholic Church, By H. G. Wells

H. G. WELLS, world-known au thor and his to rian, gives us in this lat est
book his frank con vic tions about the med dling, re ac tionary poli cies of the
Ro man Catholic Church — from its first tie-up with the Em peror Con stan- 
tine to its present un holy al liance with the Nazi-Fas cist-Shinto Axis. He
sums up his con clu sions as fol lows:

“As this present world war goes on, and even if there is some sort of tem po rary half peace
be fore it deep ens into a tan gle of mi nor wars, it will be come plainer and plainer that it is no
longer a ge o graph i cally de ter mined war fare of gov ern ments, na tions and peo ples, but the
world-wide strug gle of our species to re lease it self from the stran gling oc to pus of the
Catholic Church. Ev ery where the Church ex tends its ten ta cles and fights to pro long the
Mar tyr dom of Man.”

In his pointed style, Mr. Wells bluntly warns his coun try men in Eng land in
the fol low ing pas sage, which is even more ap pli ca ble to the peo ple of
Amer ica:

“The over-con fi dent lib er al ism of the early nine teenth cen tury en fran chised this body of
out landers, be liev ing it would in some mys te ri ous man ner play the game of mu tual tol er a- 
tion which seemed so nat u ral to the es sen tially skep ti cal and sec u lar lib eral men tal ity.
Noth ing of the sort en sued. Steadily, per sis tently, the Catholic Church has worked for the
de struc tion of that very lib er al ism which re stored it to po lit i cal in flu ence. Per se cut ing re- 
lent lessly where it was in the as cen dant, and cant ing about in di vid ual lib erty of con science
wher ever it was faced by a mod ern or ga ni za tion of so ci ety, this men tal can cer has spread it- 
self back to de stroy the health and hope of our mod ern world.”

Writ ten in his usual strik ing and schol arly style, this lat est work of the fa- 
mous British au thor is like a breath of fresh air in a stuffy room, and should
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be wel come ven ti la tion of a sub ject that is gen er ally taboo to the peo ple of
Amer ica.
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From Ro man Priest To Ra dio
Evan ge list, by Manuel Gar rido

Al dama

114 pp., cloth bound, Zon der van Pub lish ing House. Price $1.00.

LIFE STO RIES of con verted priests are not only in ter est ing but serve a very
use ful and prac ti cal pur pose. They point up the con trast be tween the sav ing
teach ing of the Gospel and the er ro neous teach ings and prac tices of the re li- 
gion of Rome. They tell of the “spir i tual som er sault” which changes a priest
from his false po si tion as “an other Christ” into “an other sin ner saved by
Christ.”

Of par tic u lar im por tance is this story by Dr. Al dama, a Span ish-born for- 
mer priest whose voice has been heard around the globe as a ra dio min is ter
of the Gospel in the Span ish lan guage. The pub li ca tion of his book is most
timely just now when world coun cils of states men are seek ing a way to lib- 
er ate the Span ish peo ple from the yoke of Catholic-Fas cist op pres sion. That
can best be ac com plished by get ting to the Span ish peo ple ev ery where the
lib er at ing mes sage of the Gospel of Je sus Christ. Dr. Al dama is at present
ne go ti at ing in Eu rope for the set ting up of ra dio sta tions there that will carry
that Gospel across the bor ders of Franco-dom i nated Spain.

Not only does Dr. Al dama tell of his own per sonal ex pe ri ences as a Ro- 
man priest. He also im parts much valu able in for ma tion about the teach ings
and prac tices of Ro man Catholi cism as con trasted with true Chris tian teach- 
ing as be lieved by Protes tants. His book should be of help to both Protes- 
tants and Catholics alike.
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Why Fa ther Sul li van Left The
Church: A Re view of His Re cent
Book, “Un der Or ders”. By J. J.

Mur phy

AF TER LEAV ING THE PRIEST HOOD, Ro man Catholic priests vary greatly in
choos ing their sub se quent be liefs and way of life. In 1909, five priests of the
Paulist Or der in New York re signed. They were Thomas Healy, who be came a
lawyer; Daniel Carey, who chose to be come a school teacher; Thomas Walsh,
who went into busi ness; William Walsh, who be came pas tor of St. Luke’s
Epis co pal Church in New York; and William L. Sul li van, who later en tered the
min istry of the Uni tar ian Church.

The fol low ing ap praisal of Dr. Sul li van’s post hu mous au to bi og ra phy, re- 
cently pub lished, un der the ti tle, “Un der Or ders” (by Richard R. Smith Co.,
New York, Price $2.50), re veals how poignant is the soul-strug gle ev ery priest
must un dergo who is faced with the ne ces sity of break ing with the Catholic
church for con science sake. It im plies no en dorse ment of the au thor’s de nom i- 
na tional be lief.

WHEN I WAS CU RATE at Sa cred Heart parish in Eliz a beth, N. J., in 1938, a vis it- 
ing Fran cis can priest was talk ing one day about ex-Fa ther Sul li van of Phil a del- 
phia, who had died three years pre vi ously. He said that “on his deathbed
Dr. Sul li van called for a priest, but his wife re fused to let him in and Sul li van
died with out the last rites.” I had heard this story be fore. It had gained wide
cir cu la tion among the Catholic clergy. Of course it was en tirely un founded. In- 
vented by the Je suits, it was sim i lar to re ports spread about ev ery other for mer
priest. It is a pur pose ful calumny meant to strike ‘the fear of God’ into the
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Catholic clergy and con firm the old fic tion that dis be lief in Catholi cism is
never the real rea son why ex-priests break with the church.

The res ig na tion of Fa ther Fran cis L. Sul li van from the Catholic priest hood
in 1909, ten years af ter his or di na tion, caused a stir in the church. He had been
one of the most out stand ing men in the Catholic clergy as well as the lead ing
preacher of the Paulist Or der, and had taught the ol ogy to its stu dents for the
priest hood at Catholic Uni ver sity in Wash ing ton, D. C.

It is easy to un der stand that his res ig na tion from the church was a se vere
phys i cal and psy cho log i cal strain on him. He spent “three lonely years, of ill- 
ness and poverty” in the Mid west. Later he taught at the Eth i cal Cul ture
School in New York City and came to en ter the min istry of the Uni tar ian
church. He be came known as its “most hon ored and elo quent preacher.” He
was awarded hon orary de grees by Meadville The o log i cal Sem i nary of
Chicago Uni ver sity and later by Tem ple Uni ver sity. His death in 1935 in Phil- 
a del phia ended a dis tin guished ca reer of twenty-three years in the Uni tar ian
min istry. The Sul li van Memo rial Chapel was erected in Ger man town, Pa., in
his honor. In its ded i ca tion tablet he is memo ri al ized with the words: “Scholar,
Preacher, Friend of All in Dis tress — He For sook The Shel ter Of Au thor ity In
The Per ilous Search For Truth.”

A 200-page au to bi og ra phy of Dr. Sul li van has just been re leased from the
press. It is called Un der Or ders. It takes its ti tle from a phrase of Dr. Sul li van
that em bod ies his all-ab sorb ing be lief in God and His moral or der: “The first
ar ti cle of my creed is that I am a moral per son al ity un der or ders” from God.

Prej u dic ing The Child Mind

Even as a boy young Sul li van was well en dowed in in tel lect and even bet ter
en dowed with an un usu ally keen sen si tiv ity in mat ters of morals. The open ing
chap ters of this au to bi og ra phy clearly de pict the skill of the Ro man church in
im print ing on the im pres sion able sub-con scious mind of its chil dren a sense of
its power and al leged majesty. The pageantry of the Catholic church, its mys tic
rit ual, its au thor i ta tive claim to awe-in spir ing di vin ity cower and mold the
minds of its chil dren from their ear li est years. Cou pled with this is an emo- 
tional ter ror ism that lays the foun da tion of life long prej u dices that hold its
mem bers in chains. Speak ing of chil dren Dr. Sul li van lays heavy stress on “the
per son al ity pat tern” they have stamped upon them, the habits of thought, the
loy al ties and an tipathies, the pre formed out look and the ready-made max ims."
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Re fer ring to his own child hood he re calls his ear li est im pres sions of the
black magic of the Ro man rit ual:

“The dark do ings of the min is trant at the al tar, the darker words in an un known tongue, and the
bursts of singing in Latin from the choir spoke ab so lutely noth ing to my child ish mind; but an
awe not far from ter ror and a solem nity that some how spoke of love and tragedy brooded over
the event… I got an im pres sion of mighty won der and the feel ing that this wor ship pos sessed
an aw ful and fi nal au thor ity… The fi nal word was there, the ul ti mate safety, the high est ex cel- 
lence, all dim as if loom ing through vast clouds and dark…”

Dr. Sul li van writes too of the use of ter ror ism in the Catholic sys tem of warp- 
ing youth ful minds. “I think I am cor rect in re mem ber ing that my chief no tion
of God was that He was first and fore most a dread Pun isher of trans gres sion.”
He tells of ser mons on hell-fire that “reached the high est pitch of di a bolism.”
He goes on to show that such ter rors “are in voked to ter rify rea son and to per- 
vert con science. For, among the in iq ui ties cer tain to thrust us into the fur naces
be low is doubt ing a sin gle ar ti cle of the Church’s creed or re sist ing a sin gle
ex er cise of her au thor ity.”

“The Catholic is reared, not In loy alty to moral law di rectly and for mally as such, but to the
Church with whom alone the moral law is safe and clear; not in de vo tion to hu man ity, as an ex- 
plicit and sep a rate ideal, but again to the Church for by her alone can hu man ity reach its tem- 
po ral and eter nal end… On the thresh old of my mind, there fore, stood the fig ure of the Church
shut ting off ev ery other view, per mit ting noth ing to pass which did not bear her seal and su per- 
scrip tion.”

Par al lel with the fear en gen dered in the soul of young Sul li van was an in tense,
fa natic loy alty to the Catholic church. The les son had been deeply im printed
that his church was “God’s per fect work, Christ’s con tin ued pres ence, the Holy
Spirit’s com mis sioned agency, the ark of sal va tion, the teacher of na tions, the
pil lar and ground of in fal li ble truth.” To this church, as the em bod i ment of all
that was pure and no ble and su per nat u ral, he was moved with fierce loy alty.
Yield ing his soul to sat u ra tion in the Catholic faith, the church be came his
“aris toc racy and ro man tic love.” Here was the mold ing of an in sol u ble prej u- 
dice that made the wel fare of the church prefer able even to truth:
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“I re mem ber that when I was twelve or thir teen years old, I read of the sins of bad Popes and
cer tain ex cesses of the In qui si tion and I un der stood how heavy a re proach the Church suf fered
on these ac counts, and I was very an gry at the Church of fi cials who had not de stroyed the doc- 
u men tary ev i dence of these scan dals but had left them for hos tile eyes to read… Never in my
life have I heard a Catholic ser mon on truth, pure and sim ple, im par tial and eq ui table; but on
‘Catholic truth’ and on the Church as the spot less guardian and in fal li ble teacher of truth, I
heard many… The wel fare of the Church, her good name and her white shield were my dom i- 
nant con cern. Ev ery gain to her was a gain to truth, and truth suf fered if she did. There could
hardly be a con science more false nor one more in evitable.”

This was what Sul li van else where names “the python em brace of Ro man or- 
tho doxy.”

Cap ti vated by the strong, sub tle in doc tri na tion of Catholi cism, young Sul li- 
van felt an early at trac tion for the priest hood as an heroic call ing to put aside
the things of self to fight for the de fense and glory of ‘Catholic truth’ — which
is an other term for the wel fare of the church. He stud ied un der the Je suits in
Bos ton, en tered the dioce san sem i nary, later jointed the Paulist Or der and stud- 
ied at Catholic Uni ver sity in Wash ing ton, D. C.
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Rea sons That Blasted Prej u dice

Even more in ter est ing than the gen e sis of Sul li van’s vo ca tion to the priest hood
is the cri sis of soul that made him sac ri fice the com fort able haven of Catholic
or tho doxy for a cru cial search for truth. To un der stand this dark night of his
soul, one must re al ize that he was not by na ture given to solv ing his prob lems
by pure rea son. In his ma ture years Sul li van was es sen tially a moral ist and a
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mys tic in his out look on life. His prime pur pose was “to find the ideal in the
real.” The deep est con vic tion of his soul was that he was “a moral per son al ity
un der or ders” from God’s moral law. He tells us that “to be alone and still and
thought ful” con tem plat ing God’s moral or der and his obli ga tion to fill con sci- 
en tiously his as signed role “be stowed upon me the rich est joy I knew.” To him
may be ap plied the words he writes of the for mer priest George Tyrrell who
left the Catholic church a few years be fore he did: “hori zons are tinged for him
with a Light that never rises to the sight of the muddy eye of flesh.”

Fol low ing his or di na tion to the priest hood, pro longed study opened Fr. Sul- 
li van’s eyes to the real Catholic teach ing against which he had been blinded by
his early prej u dices. The ad vanced stud ies that he had added to the cus tom ary
in doc tri na tion of the sem i nary re vealed that the Catholic church, far from be- 
ing “the pil lar and foun da tion of truth,” was in re al ity a sub tle con spir acy
against the truth that aimed at hold ing its com mu ni cants in in tel lec tual cap tiv- 
ity by hid ing and per vert ing facts of his tory that showed up its true ori gin and
na ture.

Lit tle by lit tle Dr. Sul li van be gan to see that he could not in con science
con tinue the sly eva sion of any and all facts that em bar rass the Catholic church
and dam age its claims. He found too that he could not agree with the ba sic
Catholic dogma that faith is as sent of the mind, that must be based not on ra- 
tio nal ev i dence of the pro posed doc trines but on the au thor ity of the church
backed with the emo tional ter ror ism of threat ened damna tion. To him as sent is
es sen tially a ra tio nal act and must be based on ev i dence ac ces si ble to rea son.
In his own words he tells us:

’This prin ci ple leads one far. It be came an im pos si bil ity to doc tor his tory and to find in the
Bible and in early Chris tian ity what I was sup posed to find there. It be came in tol er a ble to
main tain that cer tain late dog mas were held in ear lier ages, when I was cer tain that they were
not held then but were re peat edly and with out cen sure de nied" [ev ery where within the Catholic
church.]

Out stand ing among these “in fal li ble” dog mas was that of the Im mac u late Con- 
cep tion of Mary, which was un heard of for cen turies af ter Christ and openly
de nied in the Mid dle Ages by Thomas Aquinas and other lead ing the olo gians
of the church. Pope Pius X cli maxed this pre pos ter ous myth when he said
thirty years ago that “the He brew pa tri archs in the solemn hours of their lives,
let their thoughts rest upon the con tem pla tion of Mary Im mac u late”!
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An other of these in fal li ble ab sur di ties was the doc trine of Pa pal in fal li bil ity
it self, which was forced upon the brow beaten bish ops of the Vat i can Coun cil
of 1870 by an in sid i ous cam paign steeped in in trigue and bribery. Dr. Sul li van
in his au to bi og ra phy gives a sharply-etched pic ture of this Coun cil that de fied
the his tor i cal facts of Catholic dogma and the tra di tional au thor ity of the bish- 
ops, sim ply be cause it was con trolled by Catholic re ac tionar ies backed by ig- 
no rant bish ops of Italy and other Latin coun tries. In a chap ter en ti tled, “A
Twelve-fold Chal lenge to the Coun cil of the Vat i can,” he gives one of the best
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refu ta tions of Pa pal in fal li bil ity that can be found out side of pri mary his tor i cal
sources.

But Dr. Sul li van’s acutely moral na ture was par tic u larly out raged by
Catholic dog mas that re volted his con science and sense of de cency. He em- 
pha sizes these moral rea sons, say ing: “The essence of my dif fi culty was not
aca demic nor emo tional but moral.”

"Noth ing I sup pose struck deeper than that thou sand years of teach ing that ba bies dy ing un- 
sprin kled were sen tenced to hell, and its mod ern mit i ga tion that they are in en mity to God and
des tined never to rise to the pos ses sion of Him as their Fa ther. Guilt in one not guilty is a no- 
tion not merely ab hor rent and ab surd; it is be sides, I deeply be lieve, most blas phe mous, as its
corol lary is that the In fi nite lays a curse and His curse upon the in no cent, and His scourge for
end less eter nity upon those who have been for ever help less.

“For a thou sand years Latin Chris tian ity taught this thing, the clas sic phras ing of it be ing these
words of the Con fes sion of Faith im posed upon the Greek, Michael Palae o lo gus, by Pope
Clement IV, in 1267: The souls of those who die in the state of mor tal sin or that of orig i nal sin
alone shall presently de scend into hell, there to be pun ished with var i ous tor ments.”

To Dr. Sul li van, ap palled at such su per sti tion, the Popes, the olo gians and
church men who im posed on the hu man con science such re pul sive be liefs “are
the worst and most ter ri ble of wit nesses to the self-degra da tion of souls.” In
his judg ment, “they ex tin guished and mur dered them selves” by de gen er a tion
to such in hu man teach ings. “They tore them selves loose from all re al ity. They
sep a rated them selves from Christ. They wore the mask of or tho doxy in or der
to blas pheme the De ity.”

But such atro cious and im moral myths are not con fined to me dieval
Catholi cism. They are be lieved in and prac ticed by the Catholic church of this
very day, as Dr. Sul li van re minds us:

“To day in the Latin rite of Ro man Catholic bap tism the cler gy man di rectly ad dresses in the
sec ond per son the devil who in hab its the body of the in fant at the font. The devil owns that in- 
fant in a deeper sense than its par ents own it or than God owns it… If any man heard for the
first time of this devil-own er ship and devil-pos ses sion of ba bies; if he had caught a ru mor of
such a dogma, from a re port of Congo mythol ogy, would he not ab hor it and be stir him self to
help con vert to the Lord of Love and the Friend of chil dren a tribe so sunk in dark ness?”

As re volt ing to Dr. Sul li van as in fant damna tion was the sanc ti fied sadism of
the Pa pal In qui si tion — and as fa tal to the in fal li bil ity of the Pope:
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“The worst fea ture of the hellish busi ness was not the se crecy of the In qui si tional process, nor
the con ceal ing from the vic tim of the names of his ac cusers, nor even the pri mary mo tive of
the judges, which was to force a con fes sion of guilt even by tor ture. Hor ri ble as these were,
one thing was much more hor ri ble… When we see leg is la tion solemnly en acted by the very
high est au thor ity of the Church, pro vid ing that a son who will de nounce his own fa ther to the
In qui si tion shall re ceive a por tion of the fa ther’s con fis cated es tate while no other mem ber of
the fam ily shall get any of it; when we read trac tates ‘De Tor tura’ in the works of em i nent the- 
olo gians; when we find these lights of holy learn ing de bat ing at what age mi nors may be sub- 
jected to tor ture, and how many days af ter child birth — fif teen or twenty or thirty — must
elapse be fore a re cent mother ac cused of hereti cal opin ions may be tor tured; then we are faced
with wicked ness that might cause a scru ple to Sa tan him self… That be came, and will for ever
re main to me, the aw fullest mys tery of cor rup tion and per ver sion, the most ter ri ble mask of
heaven worn by hell, to which man’s mourn ful chron i cle of evil bears wit ness.”

Al most equally un bear able to Dr. Sul li van were mod ern Catholic de fend ers of
the In qui si tion, “who fur nish a va ri ety of ex cuses and pal li a tions for it —
mostly, I felt, a mass of lies.” In his opin ion too this im moral teach ing of the
In qui si tion was death to the idea of a di vinely-guided and in fal li ble Catholic
church: “Has not the per vert ing of hu man con science by the of fi cially ap- 
proved In qui si tion, an in sti tu tion again and again em pow ered and ap proved,
rest ing in deed upon the firm foun da tion of Pa pal let ters and de crees, rid dled
the Catholic church’s fun da men tal pre rog a tive?”

Shat tered Hlu sions

The ten years Dr. Sul li van spent in the priest hood en abled him to grad u ally
grope his way to ward the truth by deeper study of his tory and the ol ogy. But
what is more they gave him a first hand view of the in ner work ings of the
church and its priest hood. It proved a bit ter dis il lu sion ment. He found that out- 
stand ing priests, who were learned, in tel li gent, sin cere and con sci en tious, were
forced by con science to break with Rome, only to ex pose them selves to vi- 
cious calum nies that the faith ful will ingly swal lowed as an an ti dote to their
per sonal doubts of faith. He tells in brief the story of a dozen or so ex-priests
from Dr. Doellinger of Ger many, whom the il lus tri ous Sames Bryce called
“that glory of Catholic learn ing,” to Fa ther David Buel, the Je suit, who had
been pres i dent of George town Uni ver sity and coura geously left the church at
the age of sixty. He gives a telling ex pla na tion of why they and oth ers left:
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“The fun da men tal rea son for the de par ture of a rea son ably ma ture per son from a sys tem like
Catholi cism is not in tel lec tual dif fi culty taken by it self. A man can eas ily jug gle in tel lec tual
dif fi cul ties into some play of con form ity, once he learns that low art. But there is one thing he
can not do. He can not open his in ward eye on the di vine and sov er eign Truth and Right and
imag ine that he can serve this Glory by prac tic ing de ceit or ap prov ing wrong.”

More shat ter ing to Dr. Sul li van than learned priests’ “se ces sion from the an- 
cient shel ter,” was his awak en ing to the fact that priests in high of fice, within
the church, heads of Catholic sem i nar ies and uni ver sity pro fes sors, were led
and en cour aged by the Ro man sys tem to pro fess pub licly dog mas that they
dis be lieved and ridiculed in pri vate. This was hypocrisy, cor rup tion and im- 
moral ity, all in one. Worse than the cyn i cal at ti tude of these skep tics was their
de lib er ate will ing ness to close their eyes to the truth rather than en dan ger their
com fort able po si tion of se cu rity and pres tige. Usu ally with out men tion of
names, Dr. Sul li van pa rades the im moral wraiths of these men who knew their
duty and failed to do it. He men tions one con crete case af ter an other, from
Arch bishop Pur cell of Cincin nati, who knew the de ceit and trick ery of the Vat- 
i can Coun cil but was in tim i dated from keep ing his res o lu tion to re veal it pub- 
licly, to the sem i nary pres i dent who said he could pray to a tri an gle as eas ily as
to the Trin ity, but led his stu dents in the singing of the Nicene creed the fol- 
low ing day and the rest of his life.

Re volt ing was the word for Dr. Sul li van’s re ac tion to this hypocrisy in high
priests and the church’s com pla cency in it. He well an a lyzes the depths of this
de base ment of many of the more in tel li gent priests, when he says:

“But when a hu man be ing puts on a mask; when he mu ti lates him self, when he ab di cates self- 
hood so as to be an echo, an anony mous phan tom, an au tom a ton who has oblit er ated the dis- 
tinc tion be tween be lief and make-be lief, he can pro fess any thing and con sent to any thing.
When a man lives by words which his lips speak but to which the deep soul gives no res o- 
nance, he is ca pa ble of ad vo cat ing and apol o giz ing for any enor mity and styling it the truth of
God.”

An guish Of De ci sion

Those who have never been Catholic priests and never gone through the or deal
of break ing with an in sti tu tion and ideal long iden ti fied with God will never
know the agony and des o la tion of soul that ac com pany this shat ter ing ex pe ri- 
ence. Born into the truth and sound stan dards of judg ment they will fail to un- 
der stand the years of hes i ta tion and doubt, the in tel lec tual mist and ob scu rity,
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that pre cede the ul ti mate break with what had been the supreme and di vine au- 
thor ity in life.

Dr. Sul li van went through this bit ter ex pe ri ence that “cut his life in two.”
He knew and wrote that a search for re li gious truth “is a lonely la bor — a
flight over an ocean or a desert.” In ti mately he de scribes the strug gle, when he
says:

"The In di vid ual is then at war with his world, and not only with his world in gen eral, but with
his most in ti mate, most en deared, most im pos ing and au thor i ta tive world — that world of his
which has given him his world-view, his deep est thoughts, his char ac ter is tic stan dards of judg- 
ment and turns of mind. The con flict is all the more acute and painful be cause he is a lonely lit- 
tle atom and his sys tem is great and pow er ful.

“Worse still: his af fec tions have gone deep into the soil of his spir i tual home and spread them- 
selves about its struc ture like ivy upon an an cient tower, and these af fec tions, rise up in protest
against con science which in its protest is so mer ci lessly se vere. There is an in ner war, that is to
say, as well as an out ward. He has to fight not only against an or ga ni za tion vis i ble and set in
ar ray but against prin ci pal i ties and pow ers un seen and un remit ting, and the leader of the at tack
that he has to bear is none other than him self — him self in his fixed habits and old loy al ties, in
his in her i tance that runs in the very cur rent of his veins, in his com rade ship with those past and
present who have laid a com mis sion upon his heart and de liv ered a torch into his hands. This is
his bat tle: to this con sol i dated pres sure he must stand op posed — and alone. What won der that
as he en dures the shock he finds his will grow ing more hes i tant, even as his new in tel lec tual
light grows more clear… So he casts up the pros and con tras for a weary while, try ing des per- 
ately to take his ar ti fi cial self for the true one and to dis miss the true one as a usurper or a
tempter. In this state of in de ci sive ness many a man spends his life or wastes it.”

Of his own change of soul in the light of new knowl edge and in creas ing dis il- 
lu sion, Dr. Sul li van says: “What ac tu ally was hap pen ing to me, though I knew
it not, was that I was be gin ning to change the whole map of my in ner life. The
Church had been my Ab so lute. Now the moral law was be com ing my Ab so- 
lute.” Know ingly he adds else where: “The cre ation of an in de pen dent moral
per son al ity, af ter an in doc tri na tion so pro found, is an ag o niz ing la bor which
can not but leave a life long scar upon one’s soul.”

Ap praisal Of The Book

Un der Or ders is a sin cere self-por trait of a re li gious soul seek ing God. Like
most books in a field as con tro ver sial as the ol ogy it con tains state ments with
which many will dis agree. Some will ob ject to oc ca sional Mod ernist be liefs to
which he gives ex pres sion. Lib er als will not as sent to his oc ca sional carp ing at
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the mod ern world, its psy chol ogy and its ed u ca tion — nor to his el e va tion of a
moral Im per a tive above hu man rea son.

I per son ally dif fer from Dr. Sul li van on many points and find par tic u larly
what I con sider se ri ous short com ings in his treat ment of the Ro man Catholic
church. Worst of these is his ap par ent ig no rance of the fact that the Catholic
church is pri mar ily a po lit i cal in sti tu tion that will dis card any dogma or moral
prin ci ple that stands in the way of its po lit i cal progress. Per haps the fact that
Dr. Sul li van knew in ti mately only the Ro man Catholic church in Amer ica
helps ac count for this over sight.

Nor do I ap prove his lib eral ‘blow hot, blow cold’ pol icy of in ter lard ing his
crit i cism of the Catholic church with praise of some of its grandiose con cepts.
I can find noth ing in spir ing in an in sti tu tion that has blocked hu man progress
and fos tered ig no rance and su per sti tion for cen turies, even to the point of us- 
ing the most im moral po lit i cal means to that end. I still think that a good tree
does not bear evil fruit. What good I see in the Catholic church is on the part
of in di vid u als, who would be equally good or bet ter if they were not Catholics.
What is more, I find it over shad owed by the Ro man po lit i cal sys tem that uses
these good deeds as a mask for its re ac tionary de signs and in trigues.

But how ever much one may dis agree with Dr. Sul li van’s au to bi og ra phy in
mi nor de tails, no tol er ant Amer i can would want to forego the priv i lege of
read ing this pro found and in ti mate life story. Our only re gret is that it closes,
as it were, at the end of the sec ond act. Death stayed the hand of the au thor just
when his self-de scrip tion reached the point where he was about to leave the
Catholic church. Deep as hu man in ter est would be in the suf fer ings and pri va- 
tions that fol lowed his res ig na tion from the church, we can be pro foundly
grate ful that he was able to cover the most es sen tial part, the rea sons why he
left.

Dr. Sul li van died as he had lived, in de fi ance of the tyranny and in tel lec tual
slav ery of Ro man Catholi cism. He fought the good fight.
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How Can You Find Peace With
God?

The most im por tant thing to grasp is that no one is made right with God
by the good things he or she might do. Jus ti fi ca tion is by faith only, and that
faith rest ing on what Je sus Christ did. It is by be liev ing and trust ing in His
one-time sub sti tu tion ary death for your sins.

Read your Bible steadily. God works His power in hu man be ings
through His Word. Where the Word is, God the Holy Spirit is al ways
present.

Sug gested Read ing: New Tes ta ment Con ver sions by Pas tor George Ger- 
berd ing

Bene dic tion

Now unto him that is able to keep you from fall ing, and to present you fault less be fore the
pres ence of his glory with ex ceed ing joy, To the only wise God our Sav ior, be glory and
majesty, do min ion and power, both now and ever. Amen. (Jude 1:24-25)

En cour ag ing Chris tian Books
for You to Down load and En joy

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/103-gerberding-new-testament-conversions/
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The Ser mons of Theophilus Stork: A De vo tional Trea sure
Si mon Pe ter Long. The Way Made Plain

The ol ogy

Matthias Loy. The Doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion
Henry Eyster Ja cobs. Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith
Theodore Schmauk. The Con fes sional Prin ci ple

Nov els

Ed ward Roe. With out a Home
Joseph Hock ing. The Pas sion for Life

Es sen tial Lutheran Li brary

The Augs burg Con fes sion with Saxon Vis i ta tion Ar ti cles
Luther’s Small Cat e chism
Luther’s Large Cat e chism
Melanchthon’s Apol ogy
The For mula of Con cord

The full cat a log is avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Pa per back Edi tions
of some ti tles at Ama zon.
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